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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL.

Department of the Interior,

United States (tE()L()(}ical Si in ey,

W<i.s/iiiiyifui^ D, 'Jail II (I
I'll ;.^ IDO't,

Sir: I transmit herewith a bulletin on the ori«ji?i of ])l;K'e names in

the Tiiited States. This is a second edition of liulh'lin No. 197.

The material has been compiled fi-om various sources, printed and

manuscript, as set fortii in the introduction. 1 think this work will

be of great interest as embodying much local and general history.

Very respectfuHy,
Henry Gannett,

Geographer.
Hon. Charles D. Wai,c;ott,

Director United /States Geological jSurvey^
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THE ORIGIN OF CERTAIN' PLACE NAMES IN THE
UNITED STATES.

By Henry Gannett.

INTKOI>liCT10N.
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8 PLACE NAMK8 IN THK UNITED STATES. (boll. 356.
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adding to list of counties.
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N. K. Calver.
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Kentucky, for additions to and revisions of names of counties:

William Beer, Howard Memorial Library, New Orleans, Louisiana,

for helpful references and suggestions.

Grace King, Louisiana Historical Society, New Orleans, Louisiana,

for additions to and corrections of parish names.
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New York, and Connecticut.

C. M. Burton, Michigan Historical Society, Detroit, Michigan, for

assistance in collecting information. Mr. Burton went to much trouble

to get information conceiving the names of towns in his State, which
resulted in adding much mateiial to that branch of the work.
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Warren Upham, Secretary The Minnesota Historical Society, for a

revision of the complete li.st of MinnesoUi count^^ names.

Franklin L. Kilov, Mississippi Historieal Society, University, Mis-

sissippi, for information eoncernii)jr town names in his State.

G. C. Broadhead, Coliuubia, Missouri, for additions to the list of

Missouri names.

Miss Marjory Dawson, Missouri Historical Society, St. Louis, iMis-
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Mary C. Gardner, Helena Public Library, Helena, Montaoa, for

numerous additions to the list of town name^ in Montana.

Mrs. Laura £. Howey, Montana H istorical Library, Helena, Mon-
tana, for data concerning county and town names in the State.
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Carson, Nevada, for correcting list of names of counties.

0. W. Ernst, Boston, Massachusetts, for information concerning
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N. F. Carter, New Hampshire Historical Society, for valuable

references.

William Nelson, New Jersey Historical Society. Paterson, New .Jer-

sey, for references, revision of names of counties, and a valuable list

of town names.

J. W. Reynolds, Secretary of New Mexico, for corrections of and

additions to list of counties.

F. J. H. Merrill, Historical and Art Society, Albany, New York,

for names of towns in the State.

£. Tattle, Long Island Historical Society, Brooklyn, New York, for
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William Strunk, jr., Ithaca, New York, for corrections of trans-

lations.
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lehem, Pennsylvania, for much valuable information concerning the

names of towns in Pennsylvania.
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John W. Jordan, Historiciil Society of Penns\ U iijila, Philadelphia.

Pennsylvania, for much valu5il)Io aid. Names of counties, towns, and
natural features were .sent hy hiui.

A hirtro sunuunt of material has l)een drawn from manuscript Ijooks

coni|iil( (i hy Mr. WfitkinR, of Ronvrr, Pennsylvania.
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references concerning names in hi.s State.

A. iS. Saliey, South Carolina Historical Society, Charleston, South
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for names of counties and many town names.

Charles P. Gan'ison, Texas Historical Society, Austin, Texas, for

list of town names.

Mrs. E. W. Parker, for county names in Texas. Through her cour-

tes}^ and kindness were obtained the origins of nearly all the county '

names of that Sbite.

rloseph A. De Hucr, Vermont Historical Society, Montpelier, Ver-

mont., for list of county and town niuncs.

.lohn M. Comstock, Chelsea, Vermont, for list of town uame^^ in
|

OrHnL''e ( \)iintv. i

Vii tjfiiiia Historical Society, for corrected list of names of counties. !

Edward N. Fuller, Washington Historical Society, Tacoma, Wash-
ington, for references and other assistance.

J. P. Hale, Historical and Antiquarian Society, Charleston, West
|

Virginia, for material in the shape of county and town lists.
;

Joseph Barry, Harpers Ferry, West Virginia, for information relat-

ing to towns in that State.

Hu Maxwell, Treasurer, Trans-Allegheny Historical Society, Mor-
gantown. West Virginia, for additions to lists of counties, towns, and

natural features in West Virginia.

R. G. Thwaites, State Historical Society of Wisconsin, Madison,

Wisconsin, for much material, valuable suggestions, and references,

especially in the way of putting me into communication with other

sources of intorniution.

In addition to the a)>ove, many courteous and useful letters have

been I'eceived from county clerks, treasurers, and other State and

county offi(dals, all of wliom have shown interest and have furnished

all the material in their power.

AUTHORITIES.

Information was ol)tained from the following hooks, two and three

authorities being quoted in cases where ditiering opinions exist con-

cerning origins:
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Bureau of American Fthnology, pp. 121-378.
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Ihikota- English Dictionary, by Stephen R. Riggs: Contributions to North American
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History of Maine to 1842, by Geoige J. Vumey, 1873.
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Mississippi Kiver, by Henry B. Schoolcraft.

History of Alabama, Georgia, and MIssisBippi, by Albert James Pickett.
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OHIO.
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THE NAMES AIND THEIR OEIGIIT.

Aaronslrarg; town in Center County, Pennsylvania, named for ^ron Levy, who
laid it out in 1786.

Abahtacook; creek in Maiiio, branch of the Matamiscontis Elver, An Indian word
uieaninj? "stream that runs parallel with a bi.ir river."

Abajo ; inoiiiitains iti T'tab. A Spanish wonl niratiin<T: "low."

Abanako; village in Van Wert County, Ohio, iiuiucd iroiii an Indian Lriln!. The
word means "the east land.*'

baquage ; pond near the source of Little River, Connecticut. An Indian word
meaning "flaggy meadow."

Abbeville
;
county, and town in same county, in South Carolina, settled and named

by immigrants from France, for the French town of that name".

Abbot ; town in Pi^r itaquis County, Maine, named for Prof. John Abbot, treasurer

of "Rowdoui College.

Abbotsford; village in St. Clair County, JVIichigan, named from the home of Sir

Walter Scott

Abbott; village in Arapahoe County, Colorado, named for Albert F. Abbott, who
platted it

Abbottfltown ; town in Adams County, Pennsylvanki, named for John Abbott, who
laid it out in 1753.

Aberdeen; city in Monroe County, Mi88i8.s!p}>i, town in Moore County, North Caro>

litiu. and numerous other places, named from the city in St-otlnnd.

Abert ; lake in Or^on, named fur Col. J. J. Abert, topographical engineer, United

State.s Aruiv.

Abiathar ; peak In Yellowstone Park, Wyoming, named lor Charles Abiathar Wbit'i,

of the United States Geological Survey.

Abilene ; city in Dickinson County, Kansas, and village in Charlotte Cbunty, Viy-

ginia, named from the province of ancient Syria. The word means "grassy

plain."

AbilfDe ; city in Taylor Comity, Texa.«, named from the city in Kan-stis.

Abmgdon; city in Knox County, Illinois, named from Abingdon, Maryland, the

birth place of one of its founders.

Abingdon; village in Harford County, Maryland, town in Washington County, Vir-

ginia, and several other places, named generally from the borough in Berkshire,

England.

Abington; town in Plymouth County, Massachusetts, and several other places,

named from the parish of Cambridgeshire, Ei^land.

Ableman; village in Sank County, Wisconsin, named for Col. S. V. R. Ableman,
who settled there in 1851.

Abocadneticook; creek in Maine, a branch of the Penobscot Kiver. An Indian

word meaning "stream narrowed by the mountains.**

Ab6\jackaxmegas; creek in Maine, a branch of the P^obscot River, at the foot of

Monnt Katahdin. An Indian word meaning "bare*' or "bold."

15
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16 PLACE NAMES IN THE UNITED STATES. [Buuk sue.

Abrigada; hill in Watt'rbury, Connecticut, having on its side a deep cavern-like

cliff railed the ln<iian ITonHo," hence the name, which is a Spanish word mean-
iii;,' "shelter" or "liidiuL' placf."

Absaroka; range of mountam« m \S youuug, named from the native name of the

Crow Indians. Giinnetl says the word refers to some kind of a bird, possibly

crows.

Aeabonack; harbor in Long Island. An Indian word meaning ''root place,**

applied to the harbor from the meadows where the Indians foand roots

\vhirh they prized.

Acadia; ]>ari8h in Louisiana, and villa^en in Ar<K)Htn()k County, Maine, and I^ee

Couniy, Vii^inia, named from Acadia, tliu original uume of Nova 8cotia. The
word is the French form of the Indian word akidi, *' where there is," ''where

there are," "where are found."

AeauA; town in San Diego County, Oalifomia. From the Spanish, meaning
"place of repose."

Acampo; villa^a% in San Joatjuin County, California. A Spanish word meaning
" i)orti«)ii of common given to Ik-hIh for pasture."

Accomac; county, and village in siune county, in Y^ii:ginia. An Indian word which
seems t4> mean on the other side."

Aoequia; village in Dong^ Cbunty, Colorado. A Spanish wofd meaning " canal

"

or "duumel.''

Acerico; town in Sonoma County, California. A Spanish word meaning " pin

cushion" or "small pillow."

Aceyedan; creek in Iowa. An Indian word, doubtfully said to mean "place of

weeping."

Ackerman; town in Choctaw County, Mi88i88ii>pi, named for a landowner.

Ackley; town in Hardin County, Iowa, laid out in 1857 by J. W. Ackley.

Acme; village in Grand Traverse County, MidiigBn. A Greek word meaning
"summit"

Acolito; town in San Diego County, California. The Spanish form of "acolyte."

Acorn; town in Humboldt County, California, named from the oak trees in the
vicinity, conppicuoua in a pine district.

Acquackanonk
;
townshif) in Passaic County, New Jersey. An ln(iian word, mean-

ing " where guiu bluekH were made (or procured) f«>r pounding corn."

Acquehadongonock; point in Mmne. An Indiui word said to mean " smoked
fish point"

Acton; station in Los Angeles County, California, and town in YorkCoimty, Maine,

named from Acton, Massachusetts.

Acton; town in Mid llosex County, MaasachusettSi named from the town in Middle-
sex County, Kn^land.

Acushnet; town and river in Bristol County, Massai^husetts. Thenameof an Indian

village wliieh occupied a piirt of the site of the present city of New Bedford.

Afiworth; town in Sullivan County, New Hampshire, named in honor of Lord
Acworth.

Ads; county in Idaho, named for the eldest daughter of H. C. Biggs.

Ada; town in Kent County, Michigan, named for the daughter of Sidney Smith.

Ada; village in Norman County, Minnesota, named for the daughter of W. H.
Fisher, a railroad official.

I

Adair; counties in Iowa, Kentucky, and Missouri;

AdairviUe; town in Logan County, Kentucky. Named for Gen. John Adair, gov-

ernor of Kentucky.

Adama; county in Colorado* named for Alva Adams, a former governor of the State.

Adams; counties in Illinois, Indiana, an<| Wisconsin, named for PremdeQt John
Quincy Adams,
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Adams; counties in Iowa and MisHiH!?ippi; |)eak of t\\v White Mountains in New
Hampshire; village in Herkimer County and town in Jeffei-aoa County, Ne\v

York; county in Ohio; point at the mouth of the Columbia River in Oregon;

county in Penn^ylvaniA; and oonnty and mountain in Waehington; named for

Fftflident Jobn Adams.
Adamn; town in Berlcahiie County, Maaaachuaetts, named for Samuel Adama.
Adajma; village in ( lage County, Nebraska, named for an early settler, J. O. Adams.

Adams; town in Robertson County, Tennessee, named for the owner of the town
«5t(', Reuben Adams.

Adams, J. Ct«; peak in Now I lanipsliirc, named fur TreKident Jolui Quincy Adamf.

Adaznsboro; village in Caas County, Indiana, named for George £. Adams, ita

founder.

IAdamabnrg; borough in Westmoreland County, Pennsylvania;

Adamatown; borough in Lancaster C6onty, PennsylvaDia. Said to have been

named for President John Adams.

Addiaon; towns in Washington C\>unty, Maine, and Steuben County, New York,

townfbip in Somerset County, rennsylvani;i :nid (vmnty, and town in same
county, in Vermont, named for the Englif^h writer, .Jost']>h Addison.

Addison; town in Webster County, West Virginia, named for Addison McLaughlin,

a prominent lawyer.

Adal; town in Dallas County, Iowa. So named from its fritoaticm on a ddl of Ncsrth

Baocoon River; formerly written Adell.

Adelaate; postoffice in Napa County, California. A Spanish word meaning
"forward," "onward."

Adena; town in Jefferson County, Ohio, nameil for the home or coindry watof the

late Governor Worthington, of Ohio, which was in Koss County. The word
mrans "paradise."

Adirondacks; village in Warn ii Comity, and mountains, in New York. Derived

from tlie Canienga (Mohawk) Iroquois language, in which the original form is

HUMinUUt*, meaning *'bark eaters."

Adinivalty; inlet in Washington named by Vancouver, the English explorer, for

incumbent in the Admiralty.

Adobe; station in Kern County, California. A Spanish word meaning a "sun-

dried brick."

Adrian; city in Lenawee County, Micliigan, named for the Roman Emperor
Hadrian or Adrian.

Advance; village in Boone County, Indiana, named in anticipation of the Midland

Railroad passing through the region.

Atna Hot Bpringa; village and springs in Napa County, California, named from

Mount .^Btna in Sicily.

Afton; town in Union County, Iowa, lai<l out in 1854 and named by MrM. Baker,

wife of one of the proprietors, from the little river in Scotland immortalised by
Bnrns Many other place? bear the Fame name.

Agamenticus; mountain in York County, Maine. An Indian word meaning "on
the other side of tlie river."

Agassiz; mountains in Arizona iind New IIam[i(;hire, named for Loui^ J. li. Agastjiz,

the Swiss naturalist.

Agate; bay in Lake Superior, Michigan, and creek ia Yellowstone Fark, so named
fnun the ai^tee found in them.

Agawam; river, and town in Hampden County, in Massachusetts. An Indian

word meaning "lowland," "marsh," or "meadow."

Agrency; town in Wapello County. Iowa, and village in Buchanan County, Mis-

souri, w hicii were formerly Indian agencies.
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AguaCaliente; village in SIsrioopa Comity, Amona^ and township in 8an Dieigo

Cbuntyt village in Sonoma County, California, so named from the hot

springs. A Spanish phrase meunin^r "hot water."

Agua de Vida- tmvn and springs in Alameda County, California. A Spanish

phrase ineaniti^ " wator of life."

ApnaDulce; cn'ck iu Tt'xas. A »S|»aniah \\uv>\ iiifaning '•Hvvcvt wattir."

Agua ^ria., valley in Yavapai County, and river in Arizona, village in Mariposa

County, Oalifoniia, and peak and village in Santa F€ County, New Mexico. A
Spanish phrase meaning "cold water."

Agua Hedionda; town in San Diego County, California, named from the sulphur

springs. A Spanish phrase meaning *' stinking watt^r."

AgvLA Tibia; town in San Diego County, California. A Spanish phrase, translated

a.H "flutf water."

Akiki; eastern tributary of the Chattahoochee liiver, (ieorgia. An Indian word,

atMHt meaning "sweet potato mother."

Aiken; county, and town in same county, in South Carolina, named for William

Aiken, governor at the State in 1844-1846.

Aikin; landing and swamp in Chesterfield County, Virginia, named for the late

owner, AH)ort Aikin.

Ainsworth; town in Washington County, Iowa, named for D. H. Ainsworth, a
civil engineer,

Ainsworth; station on the I'nion rucilic lvailroa<l in Franklin (.ounty, Washing-

ton, named for J. C. Ainsworth, a prominent western railroad man.
Aitkin; county, and township and villai^e in same county, in Minnesota, named

for Samuel AiktMi or Aitken, an old trai»i)erand fur dealer.

Ajaz; villages in Nevada and Santa Barbara counties, California, named for the

Greek liero of Iloinor'}^ Iliad.

Akron; town in Wa»lungton County, Colorado, and village iji Erie County, New
York, named from the city in < )liio.

Akron; city in Summit County, Oliio, which occupii^ the highest ground in the

northern part of the State, and several other places so named on account of their

elevation. A Greek word meaning "summit" or "peak."
Alabama; R ttlnnent in Fresno County, gulch in Inyo County, mine in Placer

C- nnty, an<l townnhi]) in ^^acramento Conntv. ("alifoniia, named from the State.

Alabama; State of the Union and a river in that SUite;

Alabama City; tuwn in Etowah County, Alabama, named lor an Indian tribe.

Gatschet gives the meaning as "burnt clearing." Ilaint^, iu his "American

Indian," gives "thicket clearer."

Alabaster; mount in Arkansas whose summit is composed of alabaster.

Alabaster; town in Eldorado County, California, named from the gypsum deposits

in the vicinity.

Alabaster; po*!t-office in Tosrn County, Michigan, so named from its quarry of gyp-
s(im an<l iiiaiiufa<'tory of calfMncfl plaster.

Aiachua; t ounty, ami town iu aaine county, in Florida. An Indian word, the mean-
ing of which is variously interpreted as aiachua tavanna, '

' grassy, manhy plain."

The name is of the Creek or Maskoki language.

Alamance; county and creek in North Carolina. The woid is said to have been

given by Germans, from AUamanca, who settled in the valley of the creek, which
re.'pived the name fin^t. Some anthorities cay it is of TnfUan orijjin.

Alameda; village in Clarke County, Alahaina, county, and city in same county, in

California, and t<t\\ti in iiernaliilo County, New Mexico. A Sj>anit<h word,

meaning "poplar grove," or, in the ordinary use of the word, a "promenade."
Alamitoa; town in Santa Clara County, and beach in Los Anni^ee County, Cali-

fornia. A Spanish word meaning "little poplora.'*
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Alamo; poet-office in Contra Costa County, California, and many other places, named
from the old fort in Texas, which was m called from a grove of Cottonwood

trees. A Spanish word meaning " poplar" or '* Cottonwood."

Alamog^ordo; city in Otero County, New Mexico. A Spanish word meaning '* large

poplar" or " lai^e Cottonwood/*

Alamooflook; pond in Hancock Oonnty, Maine, near Oriand. An Indian word
meaning "little dog place."

Alamosa; town in Conejos County and stream in Colorado. Thestream was named
by the early Spanish explorers, the town taking its name from the stream. A
Spanish word, meaning shaded with elms," though cottonwood is the actual

growth.

Alaqua; river and town in Walton County, Florida. An Indian word meaning

"sweet gum."

Alaska; Territory of the United States. Poasibly from the Eaqnlmanx word
Mdkthakf peninsala.

AllMmy; township and village in Whiteside Ooonly, Illinois, county in Wyoming,
and many other places, named from the city in New York.

Allmny; county, and city in Bome county, in New York, named for the Duke of

York, whose Scotch title was ** Dnke of Albany," afterwards James II of England.

Albemarle; town in Stanly County and soiin<l in North Carolina, and county in

Virginia, named for Gen. George Monk, Earl of Albemarle, one of the original

proprietors.

ANievliill; railroad station and mine in mverside County, Galifomia, named for the

owners, Albers and Hill.

Albeirt Xiea; lake in Freeborn County, Minnesota, named for Lieut .Albert M. Lea,

who explored the "Bladcbawk Purchase" and pubUsbed an account of his

explorations in lH;i6.

Albert Lea; city in Freeborn County, Minnesota, between two lakes, from one of

which it derives its name.

Aibertville; town in Marshall (jounty, Alabama, named lor the first settler.

Albixia; village, now a part of Portland, Oregon, named for the wife of Judge Page,

of Portland.

AlbioiL; town in Kennebec County, Maine, and many other places named from the

ancient name of England.

Albion EUlls; village in Nevada County, California, the name being suggested by
the white >>hiffs.

Albuquerque; city in BernaHllo County, New Mexico, nHine<i for theiSpanish Duke
of Albuquerque, who visited this spot in 1703-1710. .From the Latin, qucrctis

aUfjis, meaning "white oak."

Alburg; town in Grand Ide County, Vermont, named for Gen. Ira Allen, one of

Hie original grantees.

Alcalde; town in Fresno County, California. A Spanish word, meaning "judge."

Alcatraa; island and post-ofiice in San FmnciBGO County, California. A Spanish

word, meaning "pelican,"

Alcona; county, and ]>OHt-o3ice in ^^ame county, in Michigan. An Indian form,

manufactured by Schoolcraft, meaning' "unknown."
Aicom; county in Mississippi, named fur James L. Alcorn, governor of tiie iStatein

1870-71.

Alden; town in Hardin County, Iowa, named for Heniy Alden, who settled there

inld64.

Alden; town in Erie County, New York, named by one of its citizens for his wife's

mother.

Alderson; to>vn in Monroe County, West Virginia, named for Bev. Joim Alderson,

pioneer settler
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Aldie; town in I.ovulotin roniitv, Virjrinm, nanuHl from the villape in Italy.

Aledo; city in Merctr County, Illinois, nauie<l by the tint settler from Aledo in

S])ain.

Aleutian; ialands in the Pacific Ocean. A di-rivatiou of the Ru»Hian word ftleaut^

meaning *'lwld rock."

Alezaadme; county in Illinoifi, named for Dr. William M. Alexander, a pioneer.

Almandar; village in Moi^n County, lIlinolH, named for John T. Alexander, a

prominent landowner.

Alexander; villaKe in (icnc^H) County, New York, named for Alexander Rea, first

Hettler and Stat*' nenatnr.

Alexander; county in N«>rtli ( an 'Hua. naintd fnr r-cvmil |'r.Miii?n iit citizrnH: Wil-

liam J. Alexan<h'r, State Holiciior; (iov. Nathaniel AiexaWiler, and J. McNitl

Alexander, secretiiry of the Meckh'nbiirg Congre^a.

Alexander; take in Connecticut, name<l for Nell Alexander, who was ownwof a

large tract in the town of Killingly, Connecticut

Alexandria; town in Bapides Farish, Louisiana, named for Alexander Fntton, one
of the original ]>roprietors, an<l a hcnefactnr of the town.

Alexandria; townnhip and village in Douglas County, Minnesota, named for Alex-

;md«*r Kincaid. a piniu^«>r "<'tt!*T.

Alexandria; village in Thayer Ci>unty, Nebraska, named forS. J. Alexander, aec-

rctary of ntate.

Alexandria; town in JefferH<in County, New York; named for Alexander Le Ray,

Bon of J. D. Le Ray, who fell in a duel in 1836.

Alexandria; cotmty, and city in eanie (M>unty, in Viiginia, named for a prominent

family of early pettK-rf.

Alexandria Bay; bay and village in Jefferson County, New Y^ork; named for Alex-

ander Le Hay.

Alexis; village in ^^ arn ii County, Illinois, nameil for the ero>)'n prince of Russia at

the tinie it was fi iiiiidcil.

Alford; t«>wn in LHMk>liiiv Coiuil v, Mit^siu Iuisimim, nanitnl for Hon. .luhn Alford, of

Charleetown.

AlfordeviUe; village in Daviess County, Indiana, named forJames Alford, who built

the first house.

Alfred; towns in York County, Mairu>, and Allegheny County, New York, named for

King Alfred tin- (ireat, of l-jigland.

Algransee; tow nship and po^t-otlice in llraneli Oninty. Michigan. An Indian fonii

uianuta) tiDxil hy bclioolcraft, from Ojibwa roots, and intended to signify

"Algonquin lake.**

Alger; county in Michigan, and village in Hardin Ck>unty, Ohio, named for Hon.

Russell A. Alger, Secretary of War during l^ivsident McKinley*B administration.

Algodonea; villages in 8an Diego County, California, and Sandoval County, New
Mexico. A Spanish word, meaning "cotton plants."

Algoma; city in Kewaunee County, Wi.^consin, and places in several other States.

An Indian word fonued by tichuoicraft from Algonquin and ffoma, meaning

'*Algon<iuin waters."

Algona; city in Kos-nth County. Iowa, arul post-ofhct' in Jefctrr^on County, New

York. An Indian word, ]»rohably rneaning the «ame as AUjoma, ''Algonquin

waters."

Aigonac; village in St. Clair County, Michigan. An Indian derivative, manufac-

tured by Schoolcraft, compounded from Algonqmn and auke^ meaning **land of

the Algous."

Algonquin; village in McHenry County, Illinois, named by Samuel Edwards, an

early settler, from a vessel on which he had served.
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Algronqum; iJost-ollices in P rankliji County, New York, and Carroll (>>unty, Oliio,

named from a prominent Indian tribe. The word sieenis to mean "(people) ou

the other eid^" or "eel-»pring place."

AITiMntora; poetoffice in Loe Angelea CJotmty, Galifornia, vilh^e in Madiaon Cbonty,
Illinois, and six other plac^, named from the i^lace in Spain.

Aliquippa; borough in Beaver County, Pennsylvmiia, named for a Delaware Indian

woman. Said to mean "hat," and also spelled Allegrii)pns in early porind.

Aliso; Yilla>^i'8 in ( >rnr)i;e and Sau Bernardino counties, Califoruia. A Spanish word
meaning "alder tree.'*

Alkali; creek in Montana, so named from the alkaline <|uality of tlie water.

Allftgftiih; principal branch of St Johns River, and plantation and post-office in

Aroostook Cioimty, Maine. An Indian word meaning " hark cabin lake." The
Indians had a hunting camp near the headwaters of the riv«r, hence the name.

Allamakee; county in Iowa. The lowa Historical Society says it was named for

Allen Makt^, an Indian trader.

Allegan; county, and village in same connty in Michigan;

Allegany; connty in Maryland, county, and town in Cattaraugus County, New
York, and post-oftice in Coos Coutjty, Oregon;

' Alleghany; counties in North Carolina and Virginia;

Allegheny; county, city in same county, and river in Pennsylvania, and moun-
tains in the eastem United States. A corruption of the Ddaware Indian name
for the Allegheny and Ohio rivets, the meaning of the name being lost

Alleffhaay; village and mining camp in Sierra County, Oalifomia, named by early

Mcttlersi from Alleghany, Pennsiylvania.

Allemands; town in St. Charles Parisli, Louisiana, situated on Bayou dea Alle-

mands, "bayou of tlu> ( it-rnian>^."

Allen; county in Indiana, named ior Col. William Allen, of Kentucky.

Allen; county in Kansas, named for William Allen, United Statee Senator from

Ohio^ 1837-1849.

Allea; counties in Kentucky and Ohio, named for Col. John Allen, who fell at the

battle of Kaisin River, in the war of 1812.

Allen; township in Northampton County, Pennsylvania, named for William AU^,
of Pennsylvania, at one tini«» chief justice of th»^ j>rovince.

Allendale; villain- in Wahasli Connty, Illinois, nanifd lor a raih-oad contractor.

Allendale; Ujwn in liamwcll County, South Carolina, named lor tlie Allen family,

prominent in that tlistrict.

AUenlull; post-office in Ontario County, New York, named for Nathaniel Allen,

one of the first settlers.

AUenatown; town in Merrimack County, New Hampshire, named for Samuel Allen,

to whose children tlie grant was ma<le in 1722.

Allentown; horough in Monmouth County, New Jersey, and city in TA'hij^h

County, PennsyK juiia, named for William Allen, of Pennsylvania, at one time

chief jn.'Jtice oi tlie j)rovin( i'.

Allerton.; village in Vermilion Cuuniy, iiunois, named for Samuel All^ton, foumier

and extensive land owner.

Alliance; city in Stark County, Ohio, so named because of its location midway the

towns of Freedom and Mount Union, and also as the union of two railroads.

Alligator; river and swamp in North Carolina, so named because of the numerous
alligators.

Allin; town in McLean County, Illinois, named for Janie.H Allin, a i)ioneer.

Alloway; township in Salem County, and creek in New Jersey, named fur a resident

Indian chiet
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Allred; county iu North Dakota, tiamed for L. J. Allred, luember ol the territorial

coundl.

AUum; pond in Connecticut, named for a Qninebaog captain. The word trignifiee

*'dog" in tbe local Indian dialect.

Abna; town in Santa Clara Connty, California. From the Spanish, meaning "spirit

of man."
Alma; town in Park County, Colorado, named by Mr. James, a merchant, for his

wife.

Alma; township and village in Marion County, Illinoie, city in Wabaunsee County,

Kansas, and village in Ghratiot County, Michigan, nam^ from the battlefield in

the Crimea, where the allied Fkencb, English, and Tnrkish troops trinmphed
over Russia, September 20, 1854.

Alma; city in Harlan County, Nebraska, named for the daughter of one of the first

Hettlers.

Almaden; township in J^anta Clara County, Oalifornia, containing mines of mercury.

These mines are named frum the quiekHilver mines iu Sxiain.

Almond; town in Ban Diego County, California, so named becstose of tbe ahnond
orchards in the vidni^.

Almont; villsge in Lapeer County, Michigan, named for the Mexican general,

Almonte.

Alpena; county, and city in same count y.'m "SI !< higan, and village in Jerauld County,

South Dakota. An Indian form manuiiu^tured by Schoolcraft from Algonquin,

tOid jenaisee, bird, in the Ojibwa language.

Alpha; vill^ in Nevada County, California, and township and village in Henry
County, Illinds, named from the first letter of the QieA alphabet, signifying

"the beginning."

Alpine; county in California, so named because of its mountainous surface, being

traversed by the Sierra Nevada. Many places in the United States bear this

name in reference to their elevation.

Alta; village in Placer County, ralifornia; town in Buena \ i-^tiL Connty. Iowa, and

post-othce and mining camp lu bait L^ike Coimty, I'tali. A Latni word nieaning
" high." Many other places bear this name with reference to their elevation.

Alta; villagein Peoria County, Iliinois, situated on the highest point between Beoria

and Bock Island.

Altadena; town in Los Angeles County, Califomia, named with reference to its

elevation.

Altamont; \yoi't villa^re in Alameda County, Califomia, town in Eflinghuiu County,

Illinoit^, tiituateil on the highest point between St. Louis and Terre Haute, and

post-office in Garrett County, Maryland. A Spanish phrase meaning '*high

mountain."

Altaville; villages in Calaverasand Del Norte counties, California, named from their

elevation,

Alta Vista; village in Wubannpoe County, Kansas, so named by Rock Inland Rail-

road ofBcials because that road croflaes the watershed between tbe Kansas and
Neoslio rivers at this point.

Alton; village in iiumboldt County, Califomia, named from the city in Illinois.

Many other pUces are named from the same.

Alton; city in Madison County, Illinois, named by Rufos Easton, the founder, for

his son.

Alton; town in Belknap County, New Hampshire, named from the town in England.

Altoona; town in Polk County, Iowa, situated at the highest elevation V)et\veen the

Des MoineHanil Miswij^ippi rivers; and city lu lilair County, Pennsylvania, so

nanied because of ita liigh situation in tlie Allegheny Mountains. A derivative

of the Latin word alius, meaning "high."
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Altoona; city in Wilson County, Kansas, named from the city in Pennsylvania.

Alto Pass; \ illa<:o iii Union County, Tllinois, situated at a notcb-or pass iu the maiu
ridiie of the Ozark uplift; hence tlie name, "high pass."

Aituxas; town iii Modoc County, California, so uamed from its mountaiuH. A
Spanish word meaning ''enimii^ta of motmtaimi."

Alum; creek in Yellowstone Park. A cbaiacteristic name^ as the water is a strong

BolntioQ of alom.

Alvarado; town in Alameda County, Gsliiomia, named for Juan Y. Alvaiado,

Mexican ^^overnor of California.

Alvarado; city in Tohnfon County, Texas, named from the town in Mexico.

Alviso; township in Santa Clara County, California, named lor an old Spanish

family.

Alvord; lake in Or^on, named for Gen. Benjamin Franklin Alvord, who wati .sta-

tioned thereat one time.

{Amador; county and valley in California;

Amador Oity
;
city in Amador County, Califomia. Named for Joseph M. Amador,

formerly manager of the property of the mission of San Jose.

Aznakalli; tributary of Flint River, Misaiaaippi. A Cherokee word meaning "tum-
bling water."

Amalthea; village in Franklin County, Ohio, named ff>r the nurse of Jupiter.

Amargosa; river in Inyo County, ('alifornia, running through deposits of soda,

borax, and salt. From the Spanish meanhig ''bitter water."

Ambajeejos; lake, and falls in the Penobscot River, in Maine. An Indian word,

referring to the two laige, round rocks in the lake, one on top of the other.

Ambajemackomas; fall in the Penobscot River, Maine. An Indian word, mean-
in'jT "little cross pond."

Ambler; boron^rh in Montgomery County, Pennsylvania, named for the Ambler
family, of which Joseph Ambler, who settled there in 1728, was a member.

Amboy; towns in I^ee County, Illinois, and Miami ( oiuity, Indiana, and many
other places. An Indian word, meaning "hollow inside," "like a bowl.**

Amiyrose; creek in Ravalli Connty, Montana, named for an early settler.

Amelia; couity, and town in same county, in Virginia, named for the Princess

Amelia, youngest daughter of Geoige II of £ngIaiM).

Amenia; town in Dutchess County, New York, named by an early scholar of the

State, who also named the State of Vermont. A Latin word, meiming "pleas-

ant," " delitjjhtful." "lovely." Prof. Jules Marcow attributes the name to the

Ami rri(|ue« tribe of Indians in eastern Nicarafrna.

America; the Western Hemisphere, named for Amerigo Vespucci, sometimes spelled

Americas Vespucius, who touched the South American coast somewhere near

Surinam in 1499. The name was first used in 1509, and first appeared on a map
made in Frankfort, Germany, in 1520.

Americaa; river in California, so called by the Si)ani8h, Rio de los Americanos,

because most of the Americans entering California at the time the Spaniards

mlefl there, came down that river.

Ames; city in Story County, Iowa, named lor Oakes Ame?.

Ames; ]»ost-office in Montgomery County, New York, named for Fisher Ames.

Amesbury; town in Essex County, Massachusetts, named from the English town.

Aauthyst ; mountidn in Yellowstone Park, Wyun il ng, .so named by the United States

Geological Survey, from the crystalline amethysts formerly abundant on its

biofld sununit.

Amethyst; creek in Yellowstone Park, Wyoming, so named by the United States

(ieological Survey becauf^e it flows from Amethyst Mountain.

Amherst: town in Hanco<'k County, Maine, named from the town in New liauip-

sliire.
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Amherst; towiiH in IlampHhire Cuuuty, Ma^sachui^tUi, and Ilillsboro County, New
Hampshire, apd county in ViiKiniay named for Lord Amherst.

Amiealola; town in Dawson Coimty, Georgia. A Cherokee Indian word, meaning
"tumbling water" or "rolling water."

Amite; town iti Tangipahoa Parish, Louisiana, and ooonty in Mississippi, named
fnim the river,

Amite; river in MispisBippi ami rx>uipiana. Corrupttnl from the French am<7<V,

meaning "friemlship," ho caileii i>y the early settlers from the friendly reception

given them by the Indians.

Amity; town in Yamhill County, Oregon, 00 named as a resntdt of the setClem^t of

a neighborhood contention regarding the location of aachoolhouae in 1849. The
schoolhouse was named first and later the town.

Ammonoosuc; river in New HampHliirc. An Indian word, interpreted by some to

mean "stony fi.sh place;" by otliers, "fish story river."

Amo; towns in El Vnso County, Colorado, Hendricks County, Indiana, and Cotton-

wood County, Minnesota. An Indian word, meaning "Ixje."

Am|dkiiheater; creek in Yellowstone Park, named by the United States Geological

Survey, from the form of a valley near its mouth.

Amsterdam; city in Montgomery County, Now York, named by Emanuel E.

De Graff, an early settler, from Amsterdam, Holland. Several places in the

United States are name<l from the city in New York.

Anaconda; township and city in Deerlodge County, Montana, named for the Ana-
conda Comj>any.

Anacostia; village in the District of Columbia, named from an Indian tril>e, from

Anaoostan, Latinised form of Nacochtank, a former Indian settlement of the

vicinity.

Anada; town in Trinity County, California. From the Spanish, meaning "to
n<»t^lin^^" si^MiifvinK "down to l>ed-rock."

Anaheim; township and town in Orange County California. Named for Anna
Fischer, the first child L>orn in the settlement, and heim, the (ierman word
for "home."

Amunosa; city in Jones County, Iowa. A corruption of the name of a Sank Indian

woman distinguished in the Black Hawk war, and refers to a litter of puppies

or young foxes with eyes not yet npi ji.

Anastasia; island off the con^f rf Florida, named by the early Spanish explorers

St. Anasta.«ia, for a saint of the Catholic Church,

Ancona; town in Livingston County, Illinois, nnnx-d from the city in Italy.

Andalusia; town in Covington County, Alaluitna, and viilage^^ in liiuidulph County,

Georgia, Rock Island County, Illinois, and Bucks County, i*ennsylvania, named
from the ancioit division of Spain.

Anderson; villi^ in Mendocino County, California, named by settlers from Ander>

son County in Kentucky.

Anderson; city in Madison County, Indiana. The name is the Engiisik translation

nf II Delaware Indian chief.

Anderson; county in Kansas, name«l for JosejjJi U. Aniiereon, niend>er of the first

Territorial legislature of Kansas,

AndemMm; county in Kentucky, named for Itichard C. Anderson, a former member
of Congress.

Anderson; county, and city in same county, in South Cirolina, name«l for Col. Kob-
ert Anderson, Revolutionary .soldier,

Anderson; county in Tennessee, named for Joseph Anderson, Comptroller of the

TJnite<l States Treasury under President .Tajm-s ^hidisnn.

Anderson; county in Texas, nanted for Kenneth L. Anderson, vice-president of the

Republic of Texas.
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Anderson; i^^land iu Tuget Hound, Washiiigtoji, named for the surge^m oi' the »iup

Ruolviion, who died just before its diHcovery.

AndMaoBburg; village in Perry County, Pennsylvania, named for the original

owner.

AndeisonviUe; -village in Smnter Ck>imty, GeoTgia, named for the original pro-

prietor.

Andes; town in Delaware County, New York, named from the mountains of South

America, beciiii^H of its mountainou.s chanu ttM .

Andover; towns in K.-.sex County, IMiu^aachusetts, and Windtior County, Vermont,

named from the town iu England.

Andrew; county in MisBouii, named lor Andrew S. Hughes, of Clay Ck>Qnty, who
first publicly proposed the "Platte purcbaBe."

Andxewa; county in Texas, named for the only man killed in a two days' skirmish

with the M^cans near San Antonia, in 1835.

Androscoggrin; county in Maine, and river in Maine and New Hampshire. An
Indian word first ^given to th^ ri\-or, from the trilw AtHnmrfunih-ook, who formerly

lived on its banks. Tiie authorities give the meaning "lisbing place for ale-

wives," or "fish spearing."

Angelica; town in Ail^auy County, New York, named for Mrs. Angelica Church,

daughter of Gen. Philip Scnyler.

Asgvlina; river and county in Texas. The name is a diminutiveof angel." One
authority suggests that the county may have been named for Jo8^> Angel Ciabaso,

the Spanish priest in charge of the di>«trict early in the nineteenth contiiry.

Angel Island; in San Francii^co Bay, ^hirin County, and poBt^oifioeon the island.

Named for a miner who settled there in 1H49.

Angels; town in Calaveras County, California, named for Henry Angel, who dis-

covered gold in that vicinity in

An^leaea; borough in Cape May Gounty, New Jersey, named from the town iu

Wales.

Anita; village in Butte Cknmty, California, and town in Oass County, Iowa. The
Spanish form of "little Ann."

Aaiwa; village in Shawano County, Wisconsin. Corruption of an Indian word,
aniv'i, meanin*j "tliose," a Chipj>ewa prefix Mijiirnifyinf; Htii>eriority.

Ann; cApe, eastern extremity of Essex County, Massachusetts, named for (^ueen

A?me, wife of James 1 ol England.

Anna; city in Union Comity, Illinois, named for Mrs. Anna Davis, wile of the

owner of the land.

Anaapolia; city in Anne Arundel County, Maryland, named in honor of Queen
Anne, of England, 1702-1714.

Ana Arbor; city in Washtenaw County, Michigan. The first part of the name was
given in honor of the wives of the two early settlers, Allen and Itumsey; the

latter j
art rt f«'r^i to the grovelike appearance of the fite.

Annawan; towuKhip and village in Henry County, Illinois, named by ita founder

for a MatiHachusetts Indian chief.

Anne Arundel; county in Maryland, named in honor of Lady Anne Arundel, wife

of Cecilius Oalv^ second Lord Baltimore.

Aaniaqiiain; village in Essex County, Massachusetts, and lake, bay, and river in

New Hampshire. An Indian word meaning '*rock summit" or "point of

rocks."

Anniston; ci^ in Calhoun County, Alabama, named for Annie, wife of Col. Alfred

L. Tyler.

AniiBville; town in Oneida County, New York, named for the wife of J. W. Bloom-
field, iirst settler.
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Anokaj village in Cass County, Indiana, t;*»unty, and city in same county, in Minne-

BotB» and village in Broome County, New York. An Indian word meaning '

'on
bothmdea.'*

Aaaon; oonnty in North Carolina, named for Admiral Anaon, Britiah navy, who
purchaaed land in the State.

Anaon; town in Jonea County, Texas, named for Anaon Jonea, first president ol the
Texas Republic.

Anaonia; city in New Haven County, Connecticut, narneti for Anson G. Phelpe,

senior partner of the firm of Phelps, Dodge & Co., which established the place.

AnaoiKviUe; town in Anson County, North Carolina, named for Admiral Aneon of

the Britiah navy, who built the town.

Anated; town in Fayette County, West Virginia, named for I^rofessor Ansted, the
English geologist, who reported on a tract of coal land there and had an interest

in it.

Antelope; township in Mono County and town in Sacramento County, California,

and many other places; generally named from the auteloptt of the plains.

Antelope; county in Nebraska, muned at the suggestion of Mr. Leander Gerrard, in

commemoration of the lulling and eating of an antelope during the pursuit of

some Indians.

Aatero; mount in the Sawatch Rang^ Colorado, named for a prominent (Ite Indian.

Anthony: (it^' in Iliirper County, Kansai?, named for (Governor (George T. Anthony.

Anthony's Nose; i)r()iiuiatory on tlic FTnilson Kiver, New York, said ]\v Irving to

have been named so in reference to Amlicny \'an CorlearV nose; l.ossin*; sayp,

"Anthony de Uooges, secretary of Kensf^elaerwick, had an enormous nose, and

the promontory waa named in honor of that feature." -

Antigo; city in Luiglade County, Wisconsin. The name is taken from the Indian

word neeque€-<intujo-sebi, ant^ meaning "evergreen."

Antioch; town in Contra Costa County, California, village in Lake County, lUinoia,

and many other places, named from tht» rity in Syria.

Antrim; county in Michif^n, and town in (fnern.»«y County, Ohio, namcil ])y early

Irish settlers from the town in Ireland. Many other places are name<l from the

same.

Antwerp; town in J^erson County, New York, built by a company which was
formed in Holland, who named tiie new place from the dty in Belgium.

Antwerp; village in Paulding County, Ohio, nnintHl from the town in New York.

Apache; county and pans in Arizona, village in Huerfano County, Colora<lo, and
town in Caddo County, OklahtMna, named from the Indian tril»e. The word is

of Pima or Paja^:o Indian origin and signilies "alien," i. o., "onemy."

Apalachee; river and post-office in Morgan County, Georgia. From the Uichiti

Indian word, meaning " on the other side*' (of a stream), or it may be derived

from apalatchiokM, people on the other side.*'

Apalachicola; river and city in Franklin County,, Florida. A Hichiti Indian word,
signifying "people on the other side."

Apex; villnirc in San Diego County, California, named with reference to its situation

in the mountains.

Apex; village in Wake County, North Carolina, so named Ijeitausc it in the highest

point between Raleigh and Deep rivers.

Apollo; borough in Armstrong County, Pennsylvania, named for the classical god.

Apopka; town in Orange county, Florida. The name derived from the Indian word
tmlopapkohatcJirr, meaning "cAtfish eating creek."

Apostles; group of i^IiuhIh in I^ke Su[>erior, so called by the early Jesuits, under
the impre«8ion that tliey nnnd)ered twelve.

Appalachia; village in Wise County, Virginia. Name derived fr»jni A|tpalA«'hian.
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Appalachian; general appellation of the mountain pysteni in the FmithoaFtorn part

of North America, extending under various names from Maine Kontliwcstward

to the northern part <>f Alabama. The name was given by the Spaniards under .

De yoto, wlio derived it from the naiue of a ueigiilxiring tribe, the ApalachL

BrintonhcddsitBiadieal to be the mtMco(|reeapa/a, "great sea," or "greatooean,"

and fhat ajMx&teft^ is a compound of this won! witii the Muscogee personal paiti'>

ciple "eftt," and means "those by the sea.*'

Appanoose; county in Iowa, and village in Douglas County, KauFan An Indian

word said to mean **a chief when a child." The name of a chief of the Sacs

and Foxes. The word is a diminutive form, but probably has no reference to

"chief."

Apple; timall stream in northern Illinois, so named on account of the crab-apple

orchards in the vicinity.

Applebadmlle; village in Bucks County, Pennsylvania, named for Gen. Paul

Applehach and his brother Henry.

Applagste; town in Jackson County, Oregon, named for an early settler.

Apple Biver; tow nship and village in Jo Daviess County, Illinois, named from its

location on Aj)ple River.

Appleton; town in Knox County, Maine, named for Nathaniel Appleton, one of

the nri^'hial proprietors.

Appleton; village in Cape Girardeau County, .Missouri, situated on Apple Creek;

hence the name.

Appleton; city in Outagamie County, Wisconsin, named for Samuel Appleton, one

of the founders of Lawrence University, located at that place.

Appleton City; township an<I city in Saint Clair County, Missouri, named for Wil-

liam H. Appleton, of New York.

Appling-; county, and town in Columbia County, in Georgia, named lor Col. Dan
Appling.

Appomattox; river, and county in Virginia. An Indian word meaning "tobacco

plant country."

Apricot; village in Monterey County, California, named from the apricot orchards

in the vicinity.

AptaJdnc; village in Lake County, Illinois. An Indian word meaning " half day,'

'

or "sun at meridian."

Apukwa; lake in Wisconsin. An Indian word of uncertain meaning.

Apulia; \nllagein Onondaga County, New York, named from the ancient province

of southern Italy.

Aquaschicola; creek, and village in Carljon County, in remisylvania. An Indian

word meaning "where we fish with the hush net."

Aquebogrue; village in Suffolk County, New York. An Indian word meaning "at

ttie end of a small pond."

Araaaas; county in Texas, named from the river which flows into Aransas Harbor,

through the county.

Arapahoe; county in Colorado; town in Furnas County, Nebraska; po.^t-office in

Pamlico Connty, North Carolina, and town in Custer County, Oklahoma. The
name is that of a noted Indian tri))e, and signifies "tra<len>:."

Arajstraville; mining camp in Tuolumne County, California, named irum the araa-

tras, primitive mills usid on free-milling gold ores, used by the early Mexicans.

ArbuclUe; town in Colusa County, California, named for the founder of the town.

Arbuckle; mountains in Chickaaetw Nation, Indian Territory, named from Fort

Arbuckle, which was named for Brevet Brig. Gen. Matthew Arbuckle, wbo
fought in the Mexican war.

Areata; town in Humboldt County, California. An Indian word meaning ''sunny

spot."
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Arch Beach; village in Orange County, California^ uauied from the natural arches

in the diffo in the ocean.

Aichdale; town in Randolph Connty, North CHroiinai named for John Archdale, a

lofd proprietor and governor ol Carolina.

[Archer; county in Texas.

jArcher City; village in Archer County, named for Dr. Branch T. Archer, prrani-

I nt-nt !!) tho early «lays of tlie J^tat^'

Archuleta; county in Colonido, named for J. M. Archuleta, headofoueof the old

Spanish faiuilien of New Mexieu.

Areola; township and city in Douglas County, Illinois, named from the ancient

town in Italy.

Arctic; village in San B«mardino County, California, bo called derisively from its

location in the Mojave deeert.

Arden; town in Buncombe County, North (^trolina, named from the Forest of

Anlcn, in Sliakospcare's jilay ''As Yr.u I.ikr It."

Arenac; t-ounty, aii<l village in same county, in Michigan. An Indian word, nnke,

*'carth" or "land," coni|N>ujHUMl with the l^atin word ar«ia. The name was

coined by Schoolcraft and a parly of early explorers.

Axensyille; village in OasB County, Illinois, named for Francis A. Arena, pioneer

and fonnder.

Areqna; guldi in Colorado, named for a man named Reqoa.

Argenta; villages in Beaverhead County, Montana, and Salt I^ke County, tJtah, so

name<l because of near-by silver mines. From the Latin argentum, meaning
"silver.''

Arg^tine; c ity in Wyandotte County, Kansas, ho named from the XaUu argentum,

"silver," a siueiter being the tirst indiif^tiy tluTf.

Ar^onia; city in Sunmer County, Kannuts, named from the ship Argo, in which

Jason sailed to Colchis in quest of the "golden fleece."

Argoa; town in Marshall County, Indiana, named from the town in Greece.

ArgrneUo; village in Santa Barbara County, California. A Spanish term meaning
"lack of l,r:dtll."

Argusville; village in Schoharie County, New York, named for its principal paper,

flu' Albany Ar^nn.

Argyle; townn in Walton ('unnty, Morida, and Winnchatro County, Illinois, settled

l)y Scotch, antl named l)y tlieni from the city in Sc»»lland.

Argyle; town in Washington County, Now York, named loi- the Duke of Argyle in

1786.

Arietta; town in Hamilton County, New York, named for the wife of Rensselaer

Van Bennselaer.

Arikaree; river, and village in Arai>ahoe County, in Colorado, named from the

Indian trilK*. The word refers to "horn."

Arizona; Territory of the United States. The word probably means arid zone or

di sert, hut Mowry claims that the name in AztaCf froui arimiitaf signifying "sil-

ver bearing.**

Arkadelphia; town in Clark County, Arkansas. The word \s compounded of the

abbreviation of ArkaiMtu and the Greek word addphw, "brother."

Arkanaaa; State of the Union, county, and township in same county, and river in

said State, and city in Cowley County, Kansas. Marquette and other French

explorers wrote the word Alkarwu and Akamua, from the Indian tribe later

known as Quapaw. The meaning of the name i>> unknown, but it ih of Algon-

quin origin and has no connection with the t rench arc, ay ha.s been asserteil.

Armada; town in Rivci-i le (^onnty, California, and village in Macomb County,

Michigan. A SpaniHii word, meaning "fleet," "squadron."
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Armagh; lx)roiigii and town in Indiana Ck>unty, Pennsylvania, nauied from the

Irish town.

Armonk; village in Weatcheeter Ootinty, New York. An Indian word meaning

"fishing place.'*

Azmourdala; fonnerly a village, now a station in Kansas CSity, Kansas* named for

the Armour brothers, bankers and pork packers.

AnnjBtrong; county in Pennsylvania, named for Gen. John Armstrong, of Pennsyl-

vnnin m ho rommanHef! the expe<liti<)n apaiiiHt the Indians at Kittanninpin 175f).

Armstrong-; connty in South Dakota, named for Mo^ K. Armstrong, Congressman
nni] h^j^islator, ISTO.

Armstrong; t ounty in Te.xaw, named for a pioneer of the State.

Axnolda; creek in Ohio Ckranty, Indiana, named for Co1<mm1 Arnold, of the Revo-

lutionary war.

Aromoa; town in San Benito Oounty, California. A Spanish word meaning
**perfumes."

Aroostook; river and county in Maine. An Indian word meaning ''good river,"

or ''clear of o})8trurtioTi."

Arrow; lake in Minnesota, so called from tiic name given by the early French
explorerM, hir auu JiecJwx, "lake of the arrows."

Arrowhead; hut spring in southern California, named from a huge discoloration

on the slopes of a mountain north of San Bernardino, which takes the form of

an Indian arrowhead.

Arrow Bock; vUh^ in Saline Oounty, Mnsnori, built upon a spot where the

Indians fonnerly resorted for arrowheads, because of the suitability of the rock

for that purpose.

Arrowsmith; town in McLean County, Illinois, named for Daniel Arrowsmith, its

founder.

{Arroyo; villages in Elk County, Pennsylvania, ami tanieron County, Texas;

Arroyo Grande; town in San Lois Obispo County, California. A Spanish word
meaning "cieek" or rivulet," and "grande—large."

Arroyo Hondo; village in Ttos County, New Mexico, which takes its name from a

near-by creek. A Spanish name meaning "deep creek."

Arroyo 8eoo; village in Monterey County, California. From the Spanish mean-
111? "dry creek."

Artesia; village in Los Anp:eles County, California, and town in Lowndes County,

MisFissippi, named from artesian wells.

Artliur; village in Moultrie County, Illinoii<, aunieii f«ir Arthur Hervey, brother of

the founder.

Aabnry Park; borough and dty in Monmouth County, New Jersey, named for

Francis Asbury, the pioneer bishop of Methodism in America. Several towns

in the southern States bear his name.

Aaeemsion; parish in I^uisiana, named by the early French settlers from the fes-

tival of the Ascension

Ascutney; momitain in \ ( iiii nt An Indian word meaning "fire mountain,**

from its having Iteen burned over. It is als<» waid to .signify " three brothers,"

and is supposed to refer to three singular valleys which run down the western

slope of the mountain.

AscutneyviUe; vilhq^ in Windsor County, Vermont, named from Ascutney

Mountain.

Aahbea; harbor in Virginia, named for Solomon Ashbee.

Asbbumbam; town in Worcester County, Massachusetts, named for John, second

»'arl of Ashhnrnham.

Ashbyburg; village in Uopkine County, Kentucky, named for Gen. Stephen

Aaiiby.
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(Aibe; county in Nor& Ouolina;

AcliAlKiro; town in Ashe County. Named for Samuel Aahe, goTemor of the State,

1795-1798.

Ashersville; villape in Clay County, Indiana, name<l for John Aslior, its founder.

Aahflat; village in Hharp County, Arknnft{i.«, named from a prairie .upOQ which the

town if* pitnatod, in early days .sui rouuded by ash tiTrd>er.

Aahiord; village in Henry County, Alabama, named lor Thoma8 Aahford, or hia

son, Fredeiiek A. AahlcMd.

Aalkknm; vOlage in Iroquois Ckiunty, Illinoia. An Indian word meaning "more
and more."

Ashland; city in ClarkCounty, Kansas; towns in M iddlesex County, MaaBachnsetts,

Benton County, ^Mississippi, and Boone County, ^Tissonri; village in Saunders

County, Nebra«ka; town in lireene County, New York; connty, and town in

same county, in Ohio; borough in Schuylkill County, PennHylvunia; lonntyin

Wisconsin; and many other citi<^, town^, and villages; named for the liome of

Hmry Clay in Kentod^y.

Ashland; city in Boyd Connty, Kentucky, so named, according to Henryday, from
the ash timbw which abounded in the vicinity. Hia home was also called

"Ashland."

Ashley; county in Arkansas, nanied for Senator Chester A.«hlpy.

Ashley; city in WR.^hin<;ton County, Illinois, named for Colonel Ashley, of the

Illinois Central liaiiroad.

Ashley; village in Gratiot County, Michigan, named for H. W. Ashley, general

manager of the Ann Arbor Bailroad, which passes throufl^ the village.

ASUey; town in Pike Connty, Missouri, named for Gen. W. H. Ashley, lieutenant

governor 1821-1824.

Ashley; river in Sontli Carolina which unites with the (Jooper, Ixjth name<l for the

FHr1<»f Sliafteebury, Lord Anthony As!il<'v Cooper, one of the original proprietors.

Ashley; lake in Utah, named for iUj discuverer, VV. 11. Ashley, a fcst. Louis fur

trader.

(A«lile7 Valla; village in the town of Sh^teld, Berkshire Connty, MasMdrasetis;

Aahley Xonntain; mountain in the town of Salisbury, Litchfield County, Con-
necticut Named for Brig, or Maj. 6^. John Ashley, of the Revolutionary war.

Adunore; township and village in Coles County, lUinois, named for the founder,

Hezikiah J. Ash more.

Aahowugh; island off the coast of Connectieiit, near New London. An Indi^i.n

word meaning "halfway place, " or "place l)etween."

Ashtabula; village in Barnes County, North Dakota, named from the city in Ohio.

Asihtabiils; county, dty in same county, and river, in Ohio. An Indian word
meaning "fish river."

Ashton; city in Spink Connty, South Dakota, so named because of the heavy growth
of ash timber.

Ashuelot; river, an<l villarre in Cheshin* Cnnnty, in New Uampehire. An TnHiM.n

won! meaning "eolleetion of many \\atei>^."

Asotin; county in \Vai*hingtou; u -\ez i\^ree Indian word, ujcanuig "eel creek."

Aapen; town in Fitkin County, Colorado, which takes its name from a near-by

mountain, Quaking Asp.

Aapetuc; river and hill inNew Milford, Connecticut. An Indian word, meaning
"a height"

Asproom; mountain in Connecticut. .\n Indian word, meaning "hidi," "loftv."

Asaaria; city in Saline County, Kau.^a.-i, named from a < lnirch which was built by

Swedish Lutherans previous to the incorporation of the place. The word means
**ln God is our help."
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Assawa ; lake near the soiircee of the MisHisuippi. An Indian word, meaning '
' perch

lake."

AMttwan^mt; pond in Middleboro, MassadmsettB. An Indian word, meaning
"white fltone."

Assawo^; river in Ckmnecticnt. An Indian word, meaning *' place betwe^" ot

"halfway place/'

Assinxiiboine ; fort and military rpsorvation in Chotoan (\mnty, Montana, nanie<l

from a tribe of Indians. Tin- name Higuilics "stone iioilcrH," and in s^aid to liave

Yiecn given to tiiem beruuseof the singular manner they hud of l>oihng t heir meat

by dropping heated stones into the water in which the meat is placed until it is

cooked. According to another authority, it aignifles '*8tone Sioox,'* from amn,
**Btone," and buanagj "boilers" or "moBter,** the Ojibwa name for the Siooz.

Aoaiacank; ori^k in Burlington Coanty, New Jersey. An Indian word, meaning
"mnddy,** or "dirty."

Amumption; township and villatre in Christian Oonnty, Illinois, named by its

foiindt-r from AfHumption in Canaila.

Assumption; i>ari>^h in Louisiana, named in iiouor oi the festival ot the assumption

of the Virgin Mary.

Astoria; town in Fnlton Comity, Illinois; villages in Wright Cotmty, Missomi,

'Qoeens County, New York, and Deuel County, South Dakota, named for the

Astor fEunily, of New York.

Astoria; city in Clat^^op County, Oregon, named for the founder, John Jacob Astor,

who established a fur-trading station there in early days.

Asuncion: village in San T.mV- ()bis[x> County, Caliloniia. A Spanish word, mean-
ing "elevation to a iiigiier dignity."

Aswag-uscawadic; bran(;h of the Mattawamkeag liivcr, Maine. An Indian word,

meaning "place where one is comi)elled to <lrag his canoe through a ntream."

Atalla; town in Etowah County , Alabama. A oorraption ofa Cherokee word, mean-
ing "mountain" or ''highland.'*

Atascadero; village in San LuisObispo County, Califomia. A Spanish word, mean-
ing "quagmire" or "obBtruetion."

Atascosa; county, and village in fiexar County, Texas. A Spanish word, meaning
"lx)ggy" or "miry."

Atchafalaya; bayou of Bed Biver, Ixruisiana. A Choctaw Indian word, meaning
"long river."

Atchison; county, and city in same county, in Kansas, and county u\ Missouri,

named for David R. Atchison, United States Senator from Missouri.

Aten; village in Cedar County, Nebraska, named for John Aten, a State senator.

Afhens; cities in Clarke County, Georgia, and Menard County, Illinois; villages in

Claiborne Parish, Jyouisiana, and Greene County, New York; county in Ohio;

borough and township in Bradford Comity, Pennsylvania; and many other

cities, towns, and vill^es. Named frruu the capital eity ot" Greece.

Athol; town in Worcester County, ^^iassacliusetts, said to have U^u named for

James Murray, secontl Duke of Athol.

Atisowil; creek in Washington, emptying into Willapa Harbor. An Indian word,

meaning "bear river."

Atkins; bay at the mouth of Kennebec River, Maine, named for an early land-

owner.

Atkins; peak in Yellowstone Park, named by the United States Geological Surv^,
for John I). { '. Atkins, Indian commissioner.

Atkinson; t^iwnsliip and village in Henry County, Illinois, named for its founder,

Charle>« Atkinson.

Atkinson; town in Piscataquis Comity, Maine, named for Judge Atkinson, a prom-

inent resident
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Atkinsozx; township aud town in Holt County, Nebraska, named for Col. John
Atkiuaon, of Detroit, Michigan.

Atkiwaon; town in Rockingham Coonty, New Hampehire, named for Theodore
A&inflcm, a lan?e landholder.

Atkinsonville; village in Owen County, Indiana, named fw Stephen Atkinson.

Atlanta; township and city in lyO«ran County, Illinois, named from the cityin(5eorj]:ia.

Atlanta; city in Fulton County, (Jcor^'ia, so name^l to dwi^'riut*' it«i relationship to

the Atlantic Ocean, by means of a railway running to tlu) coast.

Atlantic; ocean, nametl from the Greek word, meaning "the sea beyond Mount
Atlas.*'

rAtlantic; county in New Jeraey;

lAtlantic City; city in Atlantic County, New Jersey; named from the ocean.

Atlantic; creek in Yellowstone Park, named because it flows from Two-Ocean Pass
dnwn tlu' nlopv t<»ward the Atlantic Ofrcan.

Atlantic Highlands; l)orough in Monmouth Coimty, New Jersey, so named from
it^ siuiatiiin, vvhicli overlooks the ocean.

Atoka; town in Choctaw Natbn, Indian Territory. An Indian wordi meaning "in

another plac^'* or ''to another place."

(Attala; county in Miaanippi;

Attalaville: villaprr in Attala coonty. Named for AUUa, the heroine of an Indian
roni;^Tifo, by Chiitcaul)riand.

Attapulgus; \ llaL'c in Decatur Cdunty, Georgia. An Indian w^ord, meaning "bor-

ing' hoK s into \vo<)<l to make a Hre.'*

Attica; city in Fountain County, Indiana; vill^ in Wyoming County, New York,

and many other places, named from the ancient division in Greece.

Attitab; peak of the White Mountains in New Hampefaire. An Indian word, mean-
ing ''blueberries."

Attleboro; town in Bristol County, MasBachueette, named from the town in

England.

Atwater; village in Kandiyohi County, Minnesota, probably named for Isaac

Atwater, early settler of 8t. i'aid.

Atwater; town in Portage County, Ohio, named for Capt. Caleb Atwater, an early

sun eyor in the Western Beserve.

'

Atwood; village in Piatt County, Illinois, named from its location at the edge of

the woods

Atwood; city in Rawlins County, Kansas, named for Attwood Matheny, a eon of

the founder, J. M. Matlicny.

Aubrey: valley in Arizona, named tor an army officer.

Auburn; city in Placer County, Caliiornia, named by settlers from tiie city in New
York.

(Aubuni; dty in Cayt^ County, New York; and many other places;

Aubuxndale; village in Newton, Middlesex County, Massachusetts. Named with

reference to Auburn in Goldsmith's poem, "The Deserted Village."

Audrain; county in Missouri, name<l for Col. Jame« K. Audrain, who died while

Rcrving as mendx-r of the Mi^^^••o^l^ Iei:islatiire. IS;^:^,

Audubon; mount in Colorado, county in Iowa, an<l village in Becker County, Min-

nesota, named for the celebrated ornithologist, John James Audubon. Many
other places bear his name.

Anghwick; tributary of the Juniata Biver, Pennsylvania. An Indian word, mean-
ing " overgrown with bru.«li."

Auglaize; river in Missouri, and river and county in Ohio. A French phrase, mean-
inpr "at tlie clay" or "at the loam," uswl descriptively.

Augusta; city in Rielnnond County, (4eor^Ma, nettled during the reign of Kiug

(ieoiige II of Kngiaud, aud named for the royal princess Augusta.
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Augrusta; towmihi^and village in Hanoock County, Illlnou, named from the city in

Georgia, the home of the first ^ettl^iB.

Augusta; city in Butler County^ Kanaaa, named for the wife of C. N. Janiea, a
trader.

Augrusta; city iii Kennel xc County, Maine, an<l county in Virginia, named for

Augusta of Saxe-Gotha, wife of Frederick, Prince of Waled.

Aurana; town in Lnmpkin County, Georgia, surrounded by a hilly country con-

taining valuable gold mines. A Latin word, meaning ''gold town."

Aureus; town in Cayoga County, New York, named for the Roman emperor.

Aurora; dty in Dearborn County, Indiana, named for the aaeodaUon which laid it

out.

Aurora: township in Portai^'o rounty, < )hin, nanu d for the daughter of Amos Spaf-

foni, a surveyor of the r<»iuuH ticut Land Couipany.

Aurora; county in South Dakota and in nmny other places, named from the i>aiin

word, meaning "morning," "dawn," "east."

Ausable; river, and town in dinton County, New York. A French word, meaning
".sandy," or "at the sand."

Aufltin; town in Lonoke County, Arkans^a^, and niunty and city in Travia County,
Texa^, nanrcd for Stoplu'ii Fuller Auatiu, the tint man to establish a permanent
American colony in Texjis.

Austin; suburb of Chicago, Illinois, named for Henry \V. Austin, its founder.

Austin; city in Mower County, Minnesota, named for Horace Auntin, governor in

1870-1874.

Austin; town in Tunica County, Mississippi, named for Colonel Austin, on whose
plantation the town was built.

Austinburg; town in Ashtabula County, Ohio, named for Judge Austin, an early

Autau^'-a; iMdiity in Alal>atiia;

Autaugaviiie; town in Autauga County, Alabama. From an Indian word said to

mean **land of plenty."

Aufaryrilla; town in Sampson Cimnty, North Carolina, named for a member of the

State l^pslature.

AuxvaMe; village in Callaway County, Missouri, named from the French word
vdsjte, meaning "muddy,"

Ava; town in Onei<la C'ounty, New York, ij;iiii< <i ir..in the rify in Burma.

Avalon; town in Livingston County, MiatKKiri, nanitHl iroiu the town in France.

Several other jtlact^ )x*ar this name.

Avevia; village in Inyo County, California. A Spanish word, meaning ''oats."

Avenal; town in San Luis Obispo County, l^lilomia. A Spanish term, meaning

"field sown with oats."

Avery; gores in Ylm;\ and Franklin countiea, Vermont, named for the original

grantee, Satntic! Avery,

Averyviile; viilaf^e in Teoria County, lIlinttiH, nairu>d from the Avery Manufactur-

ing Comj>any, whose plant is located in the village.

Avoea; town In Steuben County, New York, named by Sophia White, a resident,

in allunon to Thomas Moore's poem, "Sweet Vale of Avoca."

Avon; village in Fulton County, IlIinoiH, named from the villi^ge In New York.

Avon; village in Livingston County, New York, also nmny other places, named
from the river in England, upon wliic Ii Shakefjpeare'H honje was 8ituate«l.

Avoyelles; parifch in I>oui8iana, nanud fnun an Indian tribe.

Axtell; city in Marshall County, Kauijas, named for Dr. Jesse Axtell, an otliccr of

the St. Joseph and Grand Island Railway.

Ayer; town in Middlesex County, Massadinsetts, named for Dr. James C. Ayer, who
partially donated the town hall.
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Ayiflli; bayou in Texas, nanuMl from an Indian trilte.

Ayr; vill^ in Adams County, l^ebraska, named for Doctor Ayr, of Iowa, a ndl-

r"a<l director.

Ayrsiiire; town in Talo Alto County, Jowa, iianu'd from thv town in ^k:otlaad.

Azalia; villa|i;c in Jiartliolomew County, Indiana, named for the flower.

stee; village in SanJuan County, New Mexico, named for one of the native tribes of

Mexico. The word is said to mean * * place of the heron." Other interpretationa

give "white," (<r "shallow land where va])orH arine." Humboldt gives "land
of flan)ingoe^. ' The word azc^tl means "ant," but Buschmann saye that this

word ban no connection with the name of the trilK*.

Babruly; creek in Missouri. Tlte word m a corruption of the French txm brtUSf

"burnt wiKxi."

Babylon; village in Suffolk County, New York, named from the ancient city in Asia.

Baca; county in Colorado, named for a prominent Mexican family of Trinidad,

Colorado.

Bache; mount in California, named for A. D. Hache, superintendent of the Coast
}\}\f\ (4»'<»'li'tic Survey.

Baconliill; vil1a;.'c in Saiaio<:a County, New York, iiaiued for Ebenezer Bacon, ^
tavern kfcjH r in early days.

Bad; river in Michigan, named by the Dakota Indiana, wakprnhicha^ "bad river."

Badaxe; river in Wisconsin, and village in Huron County, Michigan.

Baden; borough in Beaver County, Pennsylvania, and several other plaoea in the
United States, named from the German state.

Badger; town in Tulare County, California, named by settlers from Wisconsin, the
"Badger State."

Badger; creeks in Iowa, Yellow^^toue Park, and many other places, so named from
the presence of that animal.

Badlanda; term applied to a reigion in South Dakota. It is said that the old

Fren<^ voyageurs described the region as "mottiuiaev term pour travmett*

meaning that it was a difficult country to travel through; from thisthe torn has
l)een carelessly shortened and translated into the present misnomer.

Baghdad; town in San Bernardino County, California, named from the dty in Asiatic

Turk«'y

Bag^H^ers; point <>n Indian River, Florida, named for the owner, John Baggers.

(Bailey; Ujw ji in .Siia.sta County, California;

Baileys VsRy; village in Stanislaus County, Califoinia. Named lor Oftpt. G.

Bailey, United States Army.

Bailey; county in Texas, named for our of the men who fell at the Alamo, Maixsh 0,

1836. H is ti rst name is worn off the stone monum^t, which is the only record

l(»ft of Ills raipor.

Baileyville; village in fcjtephenson County, Illinois, named for U. Bailey, an early

settler.

Baiahridge; towns in Decatur County, Georgia, and Chenango County, New York,

and villa^ in Ross County, Ohio. Named for Commander William Bainbridge,

of the war of 1812 and the war with Tripoli.

Baird; town in Sunflower County, Mississippi, named lor the man who owned the
land n|>on which the town is built.

Baker; county in Florida, named for James M. Baker, judge of the fourth judicial

district of the State.

Baker; county in Georgia, named for Col. John Baker, an officer in the war of the

Revolution.

(Baker; county in Or^n;
Baker City; city in Baker County, Oregon. Named for £dward Dickinson Baker,
ofBcer in the Union Army, and senator from Or^n.
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Baker; mount in Washington, named by the explorer, Vancouver, for a Ueatenant

h\ liif^ party.

Bakers; river in (irafton County, New Hampehire, iiamecl lor Captain Baker, a

soldier of the Indian wars.

Bakenfleld; city in Kern County, California, named for CoL Thomas Baker.

Bakmrsft^; town in Franklin Oounty, Vermont, named for Joseph Baker, who
owned the land in 1789.

Bakers Mills; village in Warren County, New York, named for the owner.

Bakersville; town in Mitchell County, North Carolina, named for a prominent
re?i<ipnt.

Bakersville; town in Cc^hocton County, Ohio, named £or John Baker, who laid it

out in 1848.

Baku; village in Sonoma County, Oalifomia, situated in the petroleum district, and
named from the oil fields of Baku, in Bussia.

Bald Ba^le; village in Nevada Cdunty, California, named from the eagles in the

picrras in the vicinity.

Bald Eag^le; valley, crock, and villagt* in York County, Pennsylvania, named for

the note<l Seneca chief, Vnild lAiy^le.

Baldwin; county in Alabama, and county, and tuwn in iiubcrniiaui County, in

Georgia, named for Abraham Baldwin, United States Soiator from Geoiigia.

Baldwin; town in Jackson County, Iowa, named for Judge Baldwin.

Baldwin; city in Douglau County, Kansas, named forJohn Baldwin, of Berea, Ohio.

Baldwin; town in Cumberland County, Maine, named for Loammi Baldwin, one
f'f the |)rr)prietors.

Baldwin; village in Lake County, Michigan, named for Governor Baldwin, of Mich-

igan.

Baldwin; town in Chemung County, New York, named from Baldwin Creek, which

was named for Isaac, Walter, and Thomas Baldwin, early settlers at the mouth
of the creek.

Baldwin; village in St Croix Cotmty, Wisconsin, named forD. A. Baldwin, an early

settler.

Baldwinsville; village in Onondaga County, New York, named for Dr. Jonaa C.

Baldwin, itfi founder.

Baidwyn; town in Lee County, Missinsippi, named for a lan<i owner.

Baliae; pilot town at the northeast pass at the mouth of the KisHissippi in Plaque-

mines Parish, Louisiana, the name of which comes from the French word baiket
** stake," beacon," the most of the houses being built on piles.

Ballard; county in Kentucky, named for Gapt. Bland Ballard, an officer in the war
of 1S12.

Ballena; villa^re in Han Diego County, California. A Spanish word meaning
" u hale," and given the settlement because of a whale being stranded on the

beach.

Ballentine; post-office in Lexington County, South Carolina, named for a resident

family.

Ballston; town in Saratoga County, New York.

Ballston Spa; village in Saratoga County, New York, named for Kev. Kliphalet

Hall, an early settler. "Spa " wa^ Hdde<l in reference to the medicinal springs,

from the celebrat/cd watering place in Belgium.

Baltimore; county and city in Maryland, and town in Windsor C<»unty, Vermont;

named for Cecilius Calvert, Lord Baltimore, who settled the Maryland province

in 1635. A Celtic word, meaning " large town."

Bambej^; oounty, and town in same county, in South Ooolina, named for a fiunily

prominent in the recent history of the State.
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Bandera; county, and town in same county, in Texas, named from a pass in the

State. The word ie Spanieb, meaning ** flag."

Bangor; village in Butte County, California, named from th^^ city in Maine.

Bangor; city in Penobscot County, Maine, named by the Rev. Seth Nobl^ itarep*

resentative in letjislattirc, from ati old psalm tune.

Bangor; lK)rough in Ntirthamptoii ('i>nnty, Pennsylvania, and village in Crosse

County, Wi.sconsin, nameil from tije town in Wales Ijecause of the Welsh set-

tlers in these places.

Bangs; mount in Arissona, named for James E. Bangs, clerk npon the King Survey.

ea; county in Georgia;

wille; village in Banks County, (iooigia. Named for Dr. Richard Banks.

Banner; village in Wells County, Indiana, named for a newspaper, the Blofiton

Banner.

Banner; county in Nebranka, no named because it was considered the banner county

of the State when named.

Bannodc; county and peak in Idaho, town in Beaverhead County, Montana, and
peak in Yellowstone Park, named fiom a tribe of Indians. This tribe inhabited

the country southwest of Yelowstone Park, finally settling on a reservation in

southern Idaho. Some authorities give the derivation from bamttC hU "south*

em people."'

Bantam; river, and villapre in Litchfield County, C<mnerticnt. The name is derived

from the Indian word peuiitum, "he prayH," or ''he is j»raying,"

Baptist HiU; village in Ontario County, New York, name<l irom a Baptist clnirch

erected there at an early date.

Baraboo; city in Sauk County, Wisconsin, named for Jean Baribault, a French
settler. An article written by Julia A. I^phani ( hiiniH that the Bariboo River

was named for ^^' irtain Barabeary, wlm wn- v ith Morgan's expedition against

the Indians and wintered at tlic mouth of the stn ani. The statement is credited

to John De la Kond, who sett led near Fort Winnebago in 1S1>8. Rond was living

on the banks of the Baraboo River, with his Winnebag** wife, in 1873.

Baraga; county, imd villagein same county, in Mk^igan, named forBishop Friedrich

Baraga, a missionary among the Indians of the Lake Superior region.

Baranof; one of the Alexander Islands, Alaska, named for the man who for a long

time manap d (he affairs of the Russian-American Company.
Barataria; hay, and iiost-ollice in Jefferson Parish, Lousiana. The name is derived

from an old Freneli word, meaning ''deceit."

Barber; creek Ifi Fluniltoldt County, California, named for a settler.

Barber; county in Kan.^^as, nameil for Thomas W. Barber, FrvAi State maityr.

Barbour; county in Alabama, named for James Barbour, governor of Virginia, and
Secretary of War under John Quincy Adams.

[Barbour; county in West Virginia;

jBarboursville; town in Cal)ell County, West Virginia, and several other towns hi

I theSoutliern State.s. Named for PhilipP. Barh^.ur, an early governor of Virginia.

Barcelona; village in Tulare County, Califoruia, named from the seaport town in

Spain.

Bardolph; village in McDonougli County, Illinois, named for William H. Bardolph,

one of the founders.

Bardfltown; city in Nelson County, Kentucky, named for David Baird, one of the
original proprietors.

Bardwcll; village in [lampshire County, Massachusetts, named for the Bardwell
family, early an*l prominenf residents.

Bar^crbville; villatre in .lohn^uu County, Indiana, nanietl lor Jefferson Barger.

Bar Harbor; village in Hancock County, Mount Desert Island, Maine, so named
from a sandy bar, visible only at low tide.
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Bttrinp; town in Waghin|ston County, Maine, said to be named for the Baring

family, celelimtcd bankers of London, Kngland.

Barker; town iu Broome County, New York, named for John Barker, the first

.«ettler.

Barlow; town iu Clackamas County, Or^on, named lor John L. Barlow, an early

settler.

Baxlow; peak in Yellowstone Park, named l)y the United States Geological Survey

for Oapt J. W. Barlow, Engineer Corpi^, United States Army,
Baniard; village in Siskiyon County, California, named from Barnard, Vermont
Barnard; town in Windsor County, Vermont, named for Frauds Barnard, a grantee.

Bameg^at; inlet, and village in Ocean County, in New Jersey. A Dutch name,

«^i\cii 1)y Henry Hudson, meaning "breaker's inlet."

Barnes; city in Washington County, Kansas, named for A. Barnes, a publisher

of I"'nited States history.

Barnes; county in 2North Dakota, named for Hon. A. H. Barnes, early Territorial

judge.

BamesviUe; town in Pike County, Georgia, named for Gideon Barnes, the firet

.

settler.

BameaviUe; vilhige in Belmont County Ohio, named for a family of early settlerM.

Bamet; town in Caledonia County, Vermont, miii to he named from the town in

!'nt:l 111(1 from which the an<M^tors of Knos Stev<»ns, nn early settler, emiijrated.

Barnstable; county, and town in same county, iu Massachmjctti^, named from the

seaport in En^'hiud.

Bamum; town iu Arapahoe County, Colorado, narne<l for P. T. Barnum, who owned
a huge tract of land there.

Bamvun; town in Carlton County, Minnesota, named for a paymaster of the St. Paul

and Dnluth Railroad.

BamweU; county, and town in same oonnty, in Sonth Carolina, named for a distin-

guished family of the State.

Baronette; peak in Yellowstone Park, named for "Yellowstone Jack," C. D. Bar-

onettc, a famous scout. •

Barraque; tovvn.^hip in Jefferson County, Arkansas, named for a Frenchman,

Monsieur Barraque, who lived near the Arkansas Kiver.

BaiT«; town in Worcester Comity, Massaehusetts, named for Col. Isaac Barre, the

friend of America in the British Parliament

Barre; towns in Orleans County, New York, and Washington County, Vermont,

named from the town in Massachusetts.

Barren; island in the Hudson River. The nani<» is derived from the Dnt( h word
heeraij *'l)ears," which was appiie<l to the island by the early Dutch settlers.

Barren; county in Kentucky, in the Carlioniferuus limestone re;_Mon. The name is

supposed to have been given in reference to this formation, though the soil is in

reality fertile.

Banringr^i^J town in Bristol Coimty, Rhode Island, probably named for Sir John
Barrington, dissenter, who died in 1734, though by some it is thought to have
receivetl its name from some of the early settlers who came from the parish of

Barrington in Somersetshire, England.

Barron; count \ , and city in same county, in Wisconsin, named for Judge Henry D.

Barron, of that State.

Barry; township and city in Pike C ouaty, Illinois. First iianieil Barre, from the

town in Vermont, and changed to Barry by the Post-Ottice Department.

Barry; county in Michigan, named for William T. Barry, postmaster-general tmder

President Jackson.

Barry; coimty in Missouri, named for Commodore John Barry.
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Burtholomew; county in Indiana, named for Gen. Joseplt Bartholomew, United

States Senator from that State.

Bartlett; town in (*arroll Coanty, New Hampebiie, named for Governor Jodah
Rartlott, 1792-1794.

Barton; crxmty in Kansas, named for Clara Barton, founder of the Red Cross Sod^
cty in Amerim.

Barton; wimty in Mi»^<»nri, nanieil for David Barton, member of (Jongrees from

Missouri.

Barton; town in Orleans County, Vermont, named for William Barton, a Kevoln-

tionary general and principal proprietor.

Bartow; county, and town in Jefferson County, in GeorpA, named for Gen. F. 8.

Bartow, killed at tin- battlo of Manassas.

Basalt; pe^ik whi( )i gives name to a town in Eagle County, Colorado, named from
the summit rock.

Base Line; village in San Bernardino County, California, Hituate<l on tlie base line

of the United States land surveys.

Baalibisli; stream and deep gorge in the Taghkanic Mountains, Berlcshire County,
Massaehusetts, named for an Indian sqnaw, Bess, who lived near the source of

the stream.

Bashes Kil: creek in Orange County, New York, named for Bashe, an Indian
woman.

Basin; village in Kern County, California, so named because of the shape of the

plain in which it is located.

Baakalieean; river and lake in ICaine. An Indian word meaning "branch stream
which turns down."

Baakingridge; village in Somerset County, New Jersey, where it is siud animals
ro.^ortod in cliilly weather to bask in the milder air.

Basswood; island in l>ake Superior, one of the Apostles, a translation of wigobi-

wfnw, the Indian name furthi- island.

Bastrop; town in Morehouse Parish, Louisiana, and county, and town in same
county, in Texas, named for Baron de Bastrop, a Mexican, who was a commit
sioner of Texas to extend land titles, in 1823.

Batata; village in Merced County, Oalifbmia. A Spanish word meaning "sweet
potato."

Batavia; village in Solano County, California, named from H;^t'av^a in Illinois.

Batavia; township and city in Kane County, Illinois, named from the town in New
York.

Batayia; town in Genesee County, New York, named for the Batavian Kepulilie,

which name was applied to Holland by the French after its conquest in 1795.

Seven other places in the United States bear this name.
Batcbelders; grant in Oxford County, Maine, named forthe original grantee, Josiah

"Ratchelder.

Bates; county in Missouri, named for Gov. Frederick Bates, who died in 1825 while
in office.

Batesburg; t»>wn in lx»xington County, South Carolina, named lor u lamily of that

State.

Botaavilla; city in Independence €k>nnty, Arkansas, named for James Woodson
Bates.

Batesville; village in Noble County, Ohio, named for Bev. Timotliy Bates, a Meth-
odist preacher.

Bath; county in Kentucky, villa<,'e in Renspelaer County, New York, and county in

Vliginia, so named because of the metiical .springs.

Bath; city in Sagadahoc County, Maine, and borough in Northampton County,
Pennsylvania, named from the city in England.
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Bath; town in Steuben County, New York, named for Lady Henrietta, Countess of

Biith, 'Ijnighter of Sir Williani Pultney.

Bath Alum Spring:; village in Bath County, Virginia, m called from the medicinal

springs aituated there.

Bath Springs; town in Decatur County, Tennessee, m named be<;aujie of the medic-

inal 8pring» within its limits.

Baton Souge; city in East Baton Rouge Parish, Louisiana. It is a Frmch name,
meaning ''red staff'' or "red stick," ipven because of a tall cypress tree which
stood upon the t^pot where it wa^^ fn>t settled. Some aathoHtieH say that the

name is derived from the name of an Indian chief, whose name tranislated into

French was Baton Rouge. Still another theory ascrihos' the name to the fact

that a matisacre by the IndiauK took place upon the spot ui>on the arrival of the

first settlers.

Battenldll; creek, tributary to the Hudson RiTer, called originally Bartholomew's

Kill, for an early settler, Bartholomew Van Hogehoom, who was usually called

Bart or Bat.

Battleboro; h \ n in Nash County, North Carolina, named for James S. and Joseph

Battle, railroad contractors.

Battle Creek; city and ereek in Calhoun County, Michigan, so called because a
battle was fought upon the hanks of the I'reek.

Battle Ground; creek in Illinois, so ( alleil from a battle fought on its Ijanlis between

the Cahokiaand Kai<ka-^kia ludiaii-H iu 1782.

Battle Qxoimd; town in Tipi^ecanoe County, Indiana, named in oommemoiatlon
of the battle of Tippecanoe.

BatUemeAt; mesa in western Cdorsdo, so named by Hayden because of its shape.

Bavaria; village in Saline County, Kansas, named from one of the divisions of

Germany.
Baxter; county in Arkansas,, named for Elisha Baxter, twice governor of the State

Baxter Springs; city in Cherokee Count\', Kansas, named for A. Baxter, the tirst

settler. There are also sprinj^ in the vicinity.

Bay; town in Sonoma County, California, situated on the edge of San Francisco Bay.

Bay; county in Michigan, named from its situation on Saginaw Bay.

Bayard; town in Grant County, West Vii^^nia, named for Senator Bayard.

Bayboro; town in Bunlico County, North Carolina, so named from its situation on
Pamlico Sound.

Bay City; city in Bay County, Michigan, so named from its situation on Saginaw

Bay.

Bayfield; connty, and village in same connty, in Wisconsin, named for Hear-Admiral

H. D. Bayfield, who surveyed the Great Lakes.

Bayhead; borough in Ocean County, New Jersey. The name is descriptive of its

geogmphical position at the head of Bamcjgat Bay.

Baylia; village in Pike County, lUinoie, named for a railroad official

Baylor; county in Texas, named for Henry W. Baylor, who fell at Dawson's maih
sacre in 1842.

Bay of Noquet; bay in Michigan, named from an Indian tribe. The word seems
to refer to "otters."

Bayou; village in Livingston County, Kentucky. The wni'd is used frequently in

the Southern States, being a Choctaw term to denote a small sluggish stream.

Bayou Boenf; creek in Louisiana. A Frenchname meaning " buffalo creek."

Bayou CQietiinacliea; creek in Louisiana, named foran Indian of the vicinity. The
name is Choctaw and means those who possess cooking vessels."

Bayoa des Buttoa; creek of Louisiana, named by the French "bayou of the

!nonntls," from the mounds found alon^ its course.

Bayou Suf^ower; creek in Louisiana, named for an old settler.
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Bayou SaM; cre^k emptying into Cote RInnche Bay, Louuiaoa. A French name
monninj* "salt l>ayou" or "nalt crwlc/'

Bay St. Louis; city in Ilanccx-k County, .M i.'^iK^ip])!, naniect for 1^«muh XI of France,

ami sitnatfd on a Imy, hence the i)refix.

Bay Spring; t^wn in Tiabotningo County, Mifl8i8mppi, named for the home of RoV
ert Lowery in the same county.

Beacon; town in Mahaska County, Iowa, named for lyonl Beaconafield.

Beadle; cotinty in South Djikota, named for W. H, H. Beadle, Buperintradent of

public instruction in 1884.

Bear; crwk in Miswiuri, soiiH tinu j^ (ullcd I.«)Of»e Creek, probably from a carelesa

('orruption of the Fremh, l uurKe, "the l»ear."

Bear; creek in Yellowstone jtark named from a hairless cub found there by a party

of explorers. This name is applied to numerous places in the United States,

from the presence of the animal at the time of naming.

Beardatown; city in Cans (^ounty, Illinois, named for Thomas Beard, the founder.

Bear Lake; cDunty in Idaho, naineil from Hear l^ike.

Bear Lake; villajre \u Manintee County, .Michi'jaii, so immcd liecause of a fancied

rcsciiililiiiK f ht'twccn the outline of the villu^jf limits and a slipping l»ear.

Beatrice; viilaj<e in Hunibcldt 0)unty, California, named fur the wife of an early

settler.

Beatrice; city in Gage County, Nebraska, named for the daughter of Judge Kinney,
one of the earliest settlers in the State, and whoasnsted in locating the town site.

Beattie; city in Marshall County, Kansas, named tor A. Beatti^ mayw of St.

J o^i ')>!), Missouri, in 1870.

Beatty vilie; town in Lee County, Kentucky, named for Samuel Bcatty, one of the

lirst settlers.

Beaufort; county, and town in Carteret County, in North Carolina, named for the

Duke of Beaufort, a lord proprietor.

Beaufort; county, and town in same county, in South Carolina, said by some autiior>

ities to be named for the Duke of Beaufort, but other authorities claim that the

name was given liy the French Protestants, who took refuge there from Lord
Berkeley, giving the name of the town in Anjou, Fmnce.

Beauregard; town in Copiah Connty, Missitibippi, named for Gen. Tierre Gustave

Toutant Beaurcgurd, Confederate Army.

Beaver; county in Oklahoma, county, and borough in same county, in Pennsylvania,

county in Utah, and twenty poet-offices, and numerous creeks, lakes, and other

natural features in the United States. It was adopted by the Indians as a per>

sonal as well as tribal name, l>ecaii8e of the widespread presen -c of the animal.

Beaver; lake in Indiana, called by the Indians, io^yiganuhnicl^ugf '*lake of

lH»avers."

Beaverdam; city in lJo<lge County, Wisconsin, creek in Yellowstone Park, Wyo-
ming, and numerou.s iKjst-officee, so called from an obstacle placed in streams by

beavers.

Beaverhead; county in Montana, named from a rock in the county shaped like a
beaver's head.

Bechler; creek in Yellowstone Park, named by the United States Geological Survey
for Giisla\ ns K. liechler. <'>|i(>«>;rapher, with the Hayden Survey,

Bechteleville; boronyh in lierks County, Pennsylvania, named for the family of

which .Judge 0. 1\ Bechtel is a prominent member.

Becker; county, and town in Sherburne County, in Minnesota, named for Gen.
Geoi^ge L. Becker, who was one of the leading men of the State at the time.

Beckley; village in Raleigh County, West Viiginia, named for Gen. Alfred Beckley,

an early settler.
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Beckwith; bntte and town in PlomsB County, Oalifomia, and mountain in Colorado,

named for Lieutenant Beckwith, of th«' Pacific Railroad Explorini; Kxi»e<lt(ion.

Bedford; town in Middleaex County, MuHsachusetts, named for Wriothesley RusseU,
Duke of Bedford.

Bedford; town in Wpstrhestcr Cotnity, New York, name*! ff»r Betlfonlshire, England.

^Bedford; county, and hurou^h in i^aiue t«»uiily, in Pennyylvajiia, said l)y some to be'

named from t-he county in England; by others it is thought that tlie name was
given in honor of the Dukes of Bedford.

Bedford; county, and \'illage in same county, in Tennessee, named for Thomas Bed-
ford.

(Bedford; county in Virginia;

Bedford Oity; town in Bedford County, Virginia. Named for John, Duke of Bed*
ford.

Bedloe; island in New York Harbor, iianu»d for Isaac Redlow, its first proprietor.

Bee; county in Texas, named for Bernaid K. Bee, minister to Mexico in 18.'iO.

Beebe; town in White County, A rkansas, said to have been named for Roswell Beebe,

an early settler.

Beach; there aresix post-oflBces named Beech in the countryand thirty-six with vari-

ous suffixes, the name being applie<l becawe of the widenpread occurrence of

this tree.

Beech Creek; creek ni<l boroiitrh in Clir) ton County, Pennsylvania. A translation

of tlu» Indian name Hi-Jinnirfuiinst h-lKinun.

Beecher City; village in Ettingiiani County, lUinoi?, named forCiiarles A. Beecher,

a railway solicitor.

Beecby; cape in Alaska, named for C'ai>t. F. W. Beecliy, the navigator.

Barman; villi^ in Dutdiess County, New York, named for Henry Beekman, who
owned a grant there in 1703.

BeakmaatoiL; town in Clinton County, New York, named for William Beekman,
O!io of the 'original granteef.

Bekuennesee; rapids in the Menominee River, Wisconsin. An Indian word, mean-
in^r "Fmoky falls."

Beiair; post villages in Kichmond County, Georgia, and Platjuemines Parish, Louisi-

ana, town in Iforlord County, Maryland, and village in Lanctaster County, South

Oarolina. A French phrase, meaning "good air."

BeUdi/wtown ; town In Hampshire County, Massachusetts, named for Jonathan
Belcher, one of the original grantees and one time governor of Ma.'^achusetts.

Belen; town in Quitman County, Mississippi, nanunl from the battle ground upon
which Col. John A. Quitman fought during the Mexican war.

Belew; town in Jefferson County, Mi^uri, named for Silaji Beiew, who o\rned

property in the vicinity.

Belfast; city in Waldo County, Maine, named by James Miller, an early settler,

from his native city in Ireland. Numerous other places in the country bear this

name.

Belknap; township and village in Johnson County, Illinois, named for a prominent
railroad man.

Belknap; county in ^^ow Hampshire. The origin of this name is in doubt, but by
BrntM the count y i» ili(jught to have been named for Jeremy Belknap, who wrote
a hii^lory of the State.

Belknap; mount in Utah, named for William Worth Belknap, stn^retitry of war
under Fi!esident Grant.

Ball; county in Kentucky, named for Josh Bell.

Ball; county in Texas, named for P. H. Bell, governor of the State in 1849-1857.

Ballttfara; city in Belmont County, Ohio, named for the town of Beiair in Maryland.
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Bellavista; town in Shasta County, California. A Spanitili phrase, meaning ''beau-

tiful view."

Belle; a French word meaning " beautiful," of frequeut occurrence in the country,

there bdng seventy-eight poat-offices which have thie name in combination with

descriptive suffixes.

Bellefontaine; city in Ijo^^iin C'ounty, Ohio, so named because of the beautiful

H!>rin<i«i in tho nciixlihorliooil.

Belleville; tow iiship and city in St. Clair (^mnty, Illinois. The nam*' wius siiy;-

gested by John Hay, a French Canadian, prominent in the early day« of the

8tate.

BeUefville; city in Republic County, Kansas, named for Arabelle, wife of A. B.

Tutton, preadent of the town-site company.

Belleville; vilhige in Jefferson Ck>anty, New York, named from the village in Wis-

consin.

Belleville; vniarrc in Dane County, Wiwonsin, named by the first settler, John
Frederi<:k, from hirf nativf village in Canada.

Bellevue; vilhige in Sonoma County, California; a French term lucaning "beautiful

view.**

Betlevue; township and city in Jackson County, Iowa, named for John B. Bell, the

first settler.

Bellflower; townshif) an<l village in McLean County, IHinois, so named by the

*':(rly sottleri? fronj the lield« i)f ix'll-shajx^l flowers.

Bellingham; town in Norfolk County, Massachusetts, named for Governor Richard

Bellingiiam.

Bellingham; bay in Washington, named by Vancouver, the explorer, probably for

Sir H&uy Bellingham, who was knighted in 1796.

BeUmont; village in Franklin County, New York, named for William Bell, an early

proprietor.

Bellows Falls; village in Windham County, Vermont, named for Col. Benjamin
Tif-llows, an early settler and founder of Wal|>f>le.

Bell Spring; nmuntain in Hu!nlM)ldt County, CaliiDrnia, named by an early

explorer, u hu found a cow bell in a spring on the mountain.

Bellwood; village in Butler County, Nebraska, named for D. J. Bell, its proprietor

and patron.

Belmont; village in San Mateo County, California, and Allegany County, New York,

named for its pleasing situation in the hills; translatton from the French, "fine

monnt.iin."

Belmont; towns in Mississippi Connty. Missonri, and Jielknap County, New llamp-

phire, name<^l for August Buhiioiit, of New York.

Belmont; county, and village in same county, in Ohio, named for an early settler.

Howe says it is named in reference to its hilly suriace; French, '*fine mountain.'*

Belmont; village in Lafayette County, Wisconsin, named for three mounds within

its limit.«, which the early French travelers called "Belles Monies.'?

Beloit; city in Kock County, Wisconsin. A coined name selected by a committee,

tn whom it was suggested by the name Detroit.

Beloit; city in Mitchell County, Kan.sas, named for the city in \\ iscunsin.

Belpre; town in Washington County, Ohio, named from tiie French, meaning

"beautiful prairie,'* from iUi situation on a prairie.

Belton; town in Anderaon County, South Carolina, named for a prominent family.

Belton; dty in Bell County, Texas, named for Governor P. H. Bell.

Beltrami; county, and village in sanii- munty, in Minnesota, named for Count C. 0.

Beltrami, an Italian, with Ma)or Long's exploring expedition into the Northwest

country.
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Belvedere; t*>wn in Marin County, California. From the Italian, meaning "beau-
tiful Sl^'llt.**

Belvidere; township an<l city in lioonc C«>uaty, Illinois, iiaiije^ by OUe of the

founders for bis native place in Canada.

Belaoni; town in Washington County, Mississippi, named foran Italian, Giambattuta

Belaoni, a celebrated archieolof^st. *

Bem«nt; township and village in Piatt County, Illinois, named for a United States

surveyor.

Bemis Heights; vi]la<]:c in Saratoga Cotiiity, New Yoric, named for Jonathan Bemis,

innkeejHjr there <iiiring the Revolution.

Benedicta; town in Aroostook County, Maine, named for Bishop Benedicta Fen-

wick, vvlio wu« an early proprietor,

Benhur; village in Maripoea County, California, named for the character in Gen.

Wallace's novel.

Benieia; dty in Solano County, Calilcnniia) named by General Vallejo for his wife.

Benita; village in Kern County, California. A Spanish word meaning '*nun."

Ben liOmond; post-offices in Sevier County, Arkansas, Santa Cru/ County, Cali-

fornia, Issaquena County, Mississippi, and Mason County, West Vii^ginia; named
from the lake in Scotland.

Bennett; town in Cedar County, iowa, nauieil for diet Jiennetl, a railroad man.

Bennett; point in Maryland, named for Kichanl Bennett.

Bennett; town in Lancaster County, Nebraska, named for a resident.

Bennett Creek; village in Nansemond County, Virginia, named lorRichard Bennett,

governor in 1652-1656.

Bennetts; wells on the westerly border of Death Valley, Inyo Comity, California,

named for the Bennett party of immigrants, most of whom perished in the neigii-

borhood in 1852.

Bennettsville; town in Marlboro County, »South Carolina, nametl for a family

prominent in the Stat<'.

Bennington; town in Hillsboro County, New Hampshire, and county, and town-

flihip^ and town in same county in Vermont, named for Governor Boning
Wentworth, of New Hampshire.

Benson; town in Johnston County, North Carolina, named f' >r a prominent dtisen.

Benson; county in North Dakota, named for Hon. B. \V. Benson, member of the

Stnte legislature and Icmkor, of Valley City, North I>akr>ta.

Benson; town in Kutland County, Vermont, said l»- H<nne to luivr Ix en named for

Jiid«2:e Egl>ert Ueiu^on, one of the original proprietorM. The Vertiiont lliBtorieal

Society says that it was nametl by James Meacham, a proprietor, for a Uevolu-

ttonaiy officer.

Beat; county in Colorado, named for William B^t, first United States governor of

New Mexico.

Benton; counties in Arkansas, Indiana, and Iowa; village in Marsliall County,

Kentucky; town in BopHier Parish, T^ouisiana; county, and township and vil-

lage in Carver County, in Miniu'sota; mnntie.s in Misfji«s-ij>pi and Missouri; town

in Grafton County, New 1 lamiiHliirt'; and counties in Uiegon and Tennessee;

named for Senator Thomas IJ. IJenlon, of Missouri. Thirty other cities, ttiwns,

and villages bear this name, most of them in honor of the same man.

Benton; town in Yates County, New York, named for Caleb Benton, the first settler.

Bentonia; town in Yasoo County, Mississippi, named for the maiden name of Mrs.

Hal Green, a resident.

Benwood; city in Marshall Connty, We^t Virginia, named for Benjamin Latrobe,

9n enfrineeV on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Benzie; county in Michigan. Probably named from the town of fienzonin, which

was founded and named before the county. There are some, however, who thin k
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the name a comiption from Betme River and Pnivt, which were ori^nally called

I n •' /h/.s* -VffVy, 51 French fiiiTn uH'aTiiivj "at the Fnotits of the nawfifli."

Benzonia; villa<;<- in Hciizii' ('ninUy, Midiigan, named fn)iii the Helirew, meaning

".souH ol light," by the Ivev. J. B. Walker, memher of a company formed to

found a college where poor students could be educated; the college was built

upon the spot where the village now stoode.

Beowawe; post^ffice in Eareka County^ Nevada, said to be from an Indian word
meaning ''l(ate," so named from the peculiar shape of the hills at this point,

which gives the effect of an open gat«>way ui» the valley to the canyon beyond.

Berea; towns in Adair County, Iowa, .Aladi^on County, Kentucky, and Cuyahoga
County, Ohio, named from the ancient city in Macedonia.

Berenda; tow n in Madera County, California. A Spani.«h word meaning ante-

lope," 8o applied because the country was overrun with antelope.

Beresford; lake in Florida, named for an early English proprietor.

Bez^; village in Sutter County, CaUfomia, so named from its location in the moun-
tains. From the German, meaning " mountain."

Bergen: cMnTity in New Jersey, named from Benren Point.

Bergen Fomt; post village uf lluduou County, New Jersey, named by colonists

froHi iiergen, Norway.

Bergholtz; village in Niagara County, New York, named for the town in Pru.s.«iia.

Bering; sea and strait lying between Alaska and Asia, named for the Dut<;h navi-

gator, Ivan Ivanovitch Bering.

Berkeley; dty in Alameda County, California, named for Dean Berkley, Bishop

of Cloyne.

Berkeley; county in South Carolina, named for John Lord Berkeley, one of tiie

orii^inal proprietors,

Berkeley; county iu West Virginia;

Berkeley Springs; town in Morgan Coimty, West Virginia. Named for William

Berkeley, governor of Vixigiiua in 1642.

Berkley; town in Bristol County, Massachusetts, probably named for Dean Berk'

ley, Bishop of Cloyne, though gome authorities say for James and William

Berkley, meinherf of the Privy Council.

Berkley; town in 2vorfolk County, Vii^ginia, named for a prominent family ol land

holders.

Berks; county iu Pennsylvania, named from the county of Berks in England.

Berkshire; county in Massachusetts, named from Berkshire, England. Several

towns in the country are named from the same.

Berlin; thirty-seven poet-offices in the United States bear the name of the dty in

Germany.
Bermuda; villager in C(mecuh County, Ahibama, Gwinnett County, Geoi^ia,

.Nai( liitoche.o Parish, Louisiana, Marion County, South Carolina, and Knox
County, Tennessee; named from the group of islands in the Atlantic Ocean

which were named for the 8panmh discoverer, Juan Bermudes.

Bern; towns in Adams County, Indiana, and Albany County, New York;

Bemville; borough in Berks County, Pennsylvania Named from the town of

Bern in Switzerland.

Bernal; suburb of Sail Francisco, California. A Spanish word meaning "vernal,"

"i^reen."

Bernalillo; county in New Mexico, named from the town on the Kio (irande. A
Spanish-Christian name, meaning "little Bernal."

Bertta.liIlo; town in Sandoval County, New Mexico, settled by descendents of

Bemat Diaz del Castillo, who was associated with Cortes in the conquest of

Mexico.
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Bernardo; township and village in San Diego County, Califomia. From the Span-

ish, relating to the Bernnrdine religioiw ortler.

Beniaidatown; town in Franklin County, Maaeachueetts, named for the Britiah

fTovornor, Sir Francis Bernard.

Berrien; county iii Georgia, and county, and tou iisliip in same county, in Michigan,

named lor John McPberson Berrien, attorney-general of the United States in

1829.

Berry; cnek in Idaho, eo named by Captain Clark, the explorer, becau^ he sob-

risted entirely on berries at that place.

Berry; village in Hazriaon CoQnty» Kentndiy, named for a man who had a station

there called Berry's station.

Berry^lle ; tovrn in Carroll County, Arkansas, named for James U. Berry, governor*

of the State.

Berthoud; village in Larimer County, Colorado, named for E, L. Bertlioud, chief

engineer of the Union Pacific Railroad.

Bertie; county in North Carolina, named for James and Henry Bertie, in whom
the proprietary rights of the Earl of Clarendon rested.

Berwick; town in York County, Maine, named from the town in England, Berwick-

upon-Tweed.

Berwick; borough in Columbia County, P^msylvania, named from the county in

Scotl;ni<l,

Bessemer; town in Jefferson County, Alabama, city in Gogebic County, Michigan,

town in Gaston County, North Carolina, aad several other places; named for

Sir Henry Bessemer, who invented the process of reducing iron ore.

Bethaldo; village in Madison County, Illinois. Changed from Bethel to distinguish

it from another post-office of that name.

Bethany; village in Lancaster County, Nebraska, borough in Wayne County, Penn-

Fylvania, and many other places bear the name of the village in Palestine.

Bethel; town in Fairfield County, Connecticut, and many other places, named
directly or indirectly from Bethel in Palestine.

Bethesda; jxiet-office in Montgomery County, Maryland, and several other places,

named from the pool in Jerusalem.

Betblehem; borough in Northampton County, Pennsylvania, originally a Moravian

settlement, named on Christmas Day, 1741, from the birthplace of Christ in

Judea. Twelve other places in the Union beair the same name.

Betaie; river, point, and town, in Michigan, a corruption of the French name given

to the river in early days, mix lees scies, meaning ''atthesnouts of the siiwtish."

Beulah; post-office in Crawford County, Kansas, and many towns and villages bear

this Scriptural name.

Beverly; city in l-^seex County, JVlassachusetts, an«l many towns and villages bear

tlji.< name, probably derived from Beverly, in Yorkshire, England.

Beverly; townahip and city in Burlington County, New Jersey, so named by the

first settlers, who found the country overrun with beavers.

Beverly; town in Randolph County, West Virginia, doubtless named for William

Beverly, the original grantee of Beverly manor.

Bevier; village in Muhlenberg County, Kentucky, and city iu Macon County, Mis-

souri, named for Col. Ro}>ert I'evier, of Kentucky.

Bexar; villages in Marion County, Alabama; Fulton County, Arkansas, and Lander-

dale County, Tennessee, and county, and village in same county, iu Texas, named
for the Duke of Bexar, a Spanish nobleman.

Bibb; counties in Alabama and Georgia, named for Dr. William Wyatt Bibb, mem-
ber of Congress from 6eoi*gia.

Bickaell; village in Knox County, Indiana, named for John Bicknell*
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Biddeford; city in York County, Maine, nanu^l from the place in England whence
some of the early settlers emigrated.

Bienville; parish, and town in aime parish, in Louisiana, named lor Governor Jean

Baptis^te Leniuine Bienville, sun of the French explorer who accompanied La
8alle on hi« oxprdition.

Big Bar; post uili( (> ami mininj; sollleiiu nt in Trinity Omnty, California, naiueU fur

the ricli and extensive Ijana of plawr gravel.

Big Blackfoot; river In the Rocky Mountdns, Montana, the name of which is

derived from the Blackfeet Indian tribe.

Big Blue; creek in MuBouri, which was formerly called Blaewater Creek, the name
being derived from it« French namr. ririire de Pean hkue.

Bigbone; village in Boono Connt v. K( ntm ky, so named from the numbers of bones

of mastodons diHCf>v('r('(i in the vi( inity.

Big Dry; creek in Montana, so named by i^wia and Clark, because it was dry
when they reached it.

Bi^ Oravoii; creek in Missouri. A FVench name meaning rubbish."

Bigrgsrille; village in Henderson County, Illinois, named for Thomas Biggs, who
built the first mill.

Bighorn; river in Montana, tributary to the Yellowstone River, so name<I from the

Rocky Mountain sheep, frtspiently called "big horn." its Indian (Dakota)

name was papatunkau, meaning " big head."

Bighorn; county in Wyoming, named from the range of mountains, whi<*h look

their name from the sheep which were found in them. The Indian (Abearoka)

name of the mountains was aftwr/kto, meaning " big head."

Biglmr; lake in California, named lor John Bigler, governor of the State.

Biff Xuddy; creek in Missouri; the name is translated from that ^ven it by the

early French, f/niu^fe riviere vrtsense, *' great muddy river."

Big Palm Springs; village in San T^iego County, California, named for the desert

paliM- ( I Lriant yuccas in tlte vicinity.

Big Hapids; city in Mecosta County, Michigan, so named from rapids in the Muh>

kegon Biver.

Big Sioiue; river in Minnesota and South Dakota, named from the Indian tribe.

BigrBpHng; town in Meade County, Kentucky, so named from a spring which rises

near the middle of the town. There are fifteen other places in the country that

bear this name Ikm-musc of tlie presence of springs.

Bigstoue; connty in Minne^^otii, which takes its name from a river, which was
doubtless name*! descriptively.

Big Timber; town in Sweet Grass County, Montana, so named from a stream which

rises in the Crasy Mountains and flows into the Yellowstone River at a point

opposite the town. This stream was called the Big Timber for years before the

town was settled.

Bigtooth; creek in Center Connty, Pennsylvania, a translation of the Indian name
of the creek, m'niffipi:<h)l-, "place where big teefli arc fmind."

Big Tree; village in Erie County, New York, so called from the Indian village which
formerly occupieil the site, ihonundaga, "big tree."

Big Trees; village in Calaveras County, California, so named from a grove of about

ninety enormous trees of the genus Sequoia.

Bigwood; river in Idaho, the name of which is derived from the name given by the

< arly French traders, boite or bokiet "woody;" so called because of its wooded
])anks.

Bijou; town in KMon^do Connty. California. A French word meaning a "jewel."

Bijou; hilU in South Dakota, named lor an early French hunter.

Bijou Hills; village in Brule County, South Dakota, named from the hills*
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BiUerica; town in Middlesex Ck>anty, Maaeachaeetta, named from the town In Eeeex,

England.

BiUmgs; city in Yellowstone County, Montana, named for Pannley Billings, son of

the first president of the Northern Pacific Riiilroad.

Billing^; county in North Dakota, named for Frederick Billiogs, at one time presi-

dent of the Northtirn rat itic Riulroad.

Biilingsport; town in Gloucester Ck>unty, New Jersey, naine«l u»r an Kiiglitili tiier-

chanty Edward Byiling.

BiUiBfirton Sea; pond in Plymoath, MaandHisettB, named for thediscoverer, Billing'

ton, one of the Mayfiouer |>a8senger8, who reported it as an inland sea.

Bill Williams; mountain in Arizona, named for a guide and trapper.

Biloxi; Imy, and city in Harrison (^onnty, in Mississippi. An Indian trihf of this

name inhal>ited this part of tht' countrj-. The name is of Choctaw origin, vari-

ously rendered aa referring to "worthless" or "terrapin."

Biltmore; town in Buncombe County, North Carolina, named by George Vander-

bilt from the last part of his name, with the Gaelic mdr, "great"
Bingham; ooonty in Idaho^ named by Governor Bonn for his friend, Congressraan

n !ri;_'ham, of Pennsylvania.

Bingham; town in Somerset Coonty^ Maine, named for William Bingham, a laige

landowner in early days.

Binghiamton; city in Broome (."aunty. New York, named for William Bingham, of

Philadelphia, a benefactor of the town.

Birch; nineteen post^ffices, besides many nataral featares, bear this name, either

alone or with suffixes, generally indicating the presence of the tree.

Bird; city in .Cheyenne County, Kansas, named for its founder, Benjamin Bird.

Birdsall; town in Allepany County, New York, named for Jud^e John Birdsall.

Birdsboro: bnroiifrh in Herks Cdnnty, I'eniiHylvania, named for William Bird, wlio

id 1740 htm^lit the tract on w hich the town now stands.

Birmingham; twelve places in the country, named from the manufacturing town in

England.

Bismardk; cities in St. Francois Connty, Missonri, and Burleigh County, North

Dakota, and many other places, named for PrinceOttovon Bismarck of Germany.
Bison; peaks in (^olora4lo and Yellow >^fone Park, named for their shape.

Bitterwater; town in San Benito County, California, named from the bitter mineral

s|)rin;r« in the vicinity.

Bitterwater; branch of Grand Kivcr, Utah, so named from the character of the

water.

Bituma; village in Ventura County, California, named from the asphalt beds in the

neighborhood.

Blackbird; town in Holt County, Nebraska, named for the jjrcat warrior and chief

of the Omaha Indians, WmhintfttHoltlxi, meaning " blackbird."

Black Butte; village in Siskiyou County, California, named from an extinct voi>

ranic cone.

Black Creek; town in Wilson County, North Carolina, named from a creek <>l «lark

water.

ttacik IMamo&d; town in Contra Costa County, California, so named from its coal

mines.

Blackfoot; peak, and village in Bingham County, in Idaho, named from the Black-

fcf t Tnilian tribe.

Blacklord; county, and village in Jaspar C ounty, Indiana, named for Isaac Black-

ford, judge of the supreme court of Intiiana.

Blackhawk; town in Gilpin County, Colorado, named from one of the earliest min-

ing companies.
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Blackhawk; coinity, an«1 villaK^' iu Davis Gountyi in Xowa» named for a noted chief

of thf S,ii- ;ui'! F<»x In«li:ii)H.

Ehu kliawk; t.»\vri in t'nrroll (;f>nnty. Mi-Mf.-ippi, naiiMMHur a ('lioctaw Indian chit-f.

Black iiiiis; mountain range in .Smtli Dakota, callttl l>y the early French traders

ede noiref "black hills," from the character of the timber which growson them,

giving a dark appearance.

BlackiatoiL; village in Kent C'onnty, Delaware* named for one of the original pro-

{•rictorsof larj^e tracts of land in the ronnty.

Blacklick; creek iu Pt^unsylvania, called by the Indians naeakahmi, *'lick of

bl:^(•ki^^h cdlor."

Blackmore; mount in Montana, named tor tlie Knglinh etlmologist, Wiiliani Black-

more, of London.

Black Ubimtain; town in San Diego County, Galiforniay named from the black

volcanic rocks.

Black Mountain; nin^ in North Carolina, m named from the dark-green foliage of

tht' Italsaui fir which covets tlie top and sides.

Black Mountain; town in lUmcombe County, North Carolina, named from the
fnonntain toweriiii; above it.

Black River; villag** in Jclferson County, New York, named from a river the waters

of which are the color of sherry.

Black BiTer Falla; city in Jackson County, Wisconsin, named from the Mis of

Black River, near which it is situated.

Blacksburg; town in Cherokee County, South Carolina, named for a prominent
family in the nei^rhborhoofl.

Blackstone; villa^T in Livinvrston County, Illinois, named for Timothy B. Black-

f^tone, a i>ri>tuinent railroad otiicial.

Blackstone; river, and town in Worcester County, in Massachusetts, named for

William Blackstone, the firat settler in Boston.

Black Warrior; river in Alabama, a translation of the Choctaw Indian word
(tismloosa.

Blackwells. i.<-1an<l in East Kiver, New York, named for the filackwell family, who
owned it foi- nm* htnrdrc-il years*.

Bladen; county in North ('arnlina;

Bladenboro; town in Bladen County. Name«l for Martin Bladen, one of the lord

commissioners of trades and plantations.

Bladenabiurg; town in Prince George County, Maryland, named for Gov. Thomas
Bladen.

Blain; borough in Perry County, Pennsylvania, named for James Blain, the war-

rantee of the land upon which it was built.

Blaine; mountain in Colorado, courity in l<1aho, town in Aroostook County, Afaine,

counties in Nebraska and Oklahoma, and many other places, named for James
(i. Blaine.

Blair; county in Pennsylvania, named for John Blair.

Blair; city in Washington County, Nebraska;

Blairatown; town in Benton County, Iowa;

Blairatown; towns in Henry County, Missouri, and Warren County, New Jersey.

Named for John I. Blair, of New .Jersey.

Blairsville; homti^h and town in Indiana County, Pennsylvania, named for John
Blair, a ytroniinent resident ot I'lai rs (iap.

Blakely; lt»wn in iilarly County, (ieorj^ia, named lor Captain Blakely, naval oflicer.

Blakistoii; island in the Potomac River, named for Neheniiah Blakiston, collector

of customs.

Blalock; village in Gilliam County, Oregon, named for Dr. Blalock, an early settler.
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Blanca; peak in the Sierra Blanca, Colorado, so named from the white rocks on its

summit.

Blaacfaard; town in Piscataquis County, Maine, named for one ot the early pro-

prietors, diaries Blanchard.

Blanco; cape on the coast of Oregon^ discovered by Martin de Aguilar, the Spanish

exploror, who named it. A Spanish word meaning "wliite."

Blanco; county in Texa«, named from the Kio Blanco, "white river."

Bland; county in Virginia, said to have been named lor Kichard Bland, of Revolu-

tionary fame.

Blandford; town in Hampden County, Massachueetts, named for the Duke of Marl-

borough, whose second title was Marquis of Blandford. ^
Blandiimville; township and villsge in McDonough Connty, Illinois, named for

Joseph L. Blandin, first settler and owner of the land.

Blandville; town in Ballard County, Kentucky, named for Capt. Bland Ballard.

Bledsoe; connty in Tennessee, named for .Tes-«e Blodsoe, United Statos Senator.

Bleecker
;
village in Fulton County, New York, named for Hutger Bleecker, an early

patentee.

Blennerhassett; iftland in the Ohio River, name<i for Herman Blennerhassett, who
was accused of complicity with Aaron Burr.

Bliasfield; village in Lenawee County, Michigan, named for Henry Bliss, an early

settler, upon whose homestead the village is built

Block; island off the coast of Rhode Island, named for Adrien Block, the Dutch
discoverer.

Blocksburg; town in Uumboldt County, California, named for Ben Blockbuiiger,

the founder.

Bloods; village in Steuben County, New York, named for Calvin i^lood.

Bloomer; village in Chippewa County, Wisconsin, named probably for a Galena

merdiant
Bloomfield; city in Stoddard County, Missouri, named from the field of flowers

which grew there when the place was founded.

Bloomfl^d; town in Essex County, New Jersey, named for Governor Joseph
T^lootnHf'ld of that State.

Blooming-ton; tow nship and city in Mclean County, Illinois, named from Bloom-

iiiL' Crov c, so calletl from its profusion of wild flowers.

Blooming^ton; township and city in Monroe County, Indiana, luuneii lur an early

settler, Philip Bloom.

Bloomabnrp; town in Columbia County, Pransylvania, named for Samuel Bloom,

county commissioner of Northumberland County.

Uosaburg; borough in Tiofra County, Pennsylvania, named for Aaron Bloss, who
settled there in 1806.

Blount; county in Alabama, named for Willie Blount, governor of Tennessee in

18^)9-1815.

Blovmt; county in Tennej^eee, named tor VVilliam Blount, governor in 1790-1796.

Blountsville; village in Henry County, Indiana, named for Andrew Blount, its

founder.

Blowing Bock; town in Watauga County, North Carolina, named from a cliff

whmthe wind blows upward.

Vka» Earth: countv and river in ^linnesota;

Blue Earth City; township and city in Faril)anlt County, Minnesota, SO named
because of the bluish hue of the earth, due to tlie pn'^cnc*' <»f copper,

iiluefield; city in Mercer County, West V^irginia, uame<i iium the bluegrass valley

, in which it is situated.
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Blue OrsM; villa^CH in Fulton County, Indiana, Hcott Comity, Iowa, Kaoz County,

TenncHH^, and Rnnsell County, Vii](inia, named from a variety of gniBB which
jrmwH in Kenttu'ky.

Blue Hill; vilUgt- iu WelwUT Cvmnty, Nebraska, ho nanieci U*cause of the bluish

atmosphere surrounding the liill on which the village is located.

Blua Hilla; range of hiUa in Massachuaetta, which are said to have givw name to

the State, the Indian name M<u»euhtuett» meaning *'great hilla."

Blue laland; village in Cook County, Illinoie, so named because when viewed from

a distance by the early settlers it appeared like an island covered with blue

Blue Mound; lowiif^liip in Mm on County, Illinois, named from its proximity to a

hill covereil with blue flowers.

Btne Kouads; villi^ in Dane County, Wifloonshi, named from momidB which
appear bluish from a distance.

Blue Hountain; town in Tippah County, MissiaBippi, named from a large bluish

hill near the site.

Blue Ridge; the nH)st oasft-rn of thf princifinl ri<1^n g i)f the Appalachian chain of

iiHmiitaiiis. «*> callrd fnnii the hiif which IreqiU'iiily I'liM-lnjis its distaiU suiiimits.

Blue Springs; town in I nion County, Mississippi, named from springs with water

of bluish hue.

Blufb; village in Scott County, Illinois, hq named from its location on the side of

high bluffs.

Blufiton; city in Wells County, Indiana, so named on account of the high bluffs

which once surrounded the t<»wn.

Blunt; village in Hughes County, South Dakota, named for the chief engineer of

the Chica^'o and North Western Kailroa<l, Arthur K. I^lunt.

Blunts; reef on the coast of California, named f«»r Captain iiiuut, of the Hudson Bay
Company.

Blyville; village in Knox County, Nebraska, named for Geoige W. Bly, early settler.

Boaxdmati; mountain in Franklin County, Maine, named for Herbert Boardman,
who fs<4tled at its V»a>e in 1795.

Boardman; town in Columbus County, North Carolina, named fora pioneer Baptist

preacher.

Boardman; town.siiip and village in Mahoning County, Ohio, named for the original

proprietor, Frederick Boardman.

Boca; post-office in Nevada County, California, at the mouth of the Truckee River.

A Spanish word, meaning "mouth.**

Bodega ; t ' > wnship in SonomaCounty, California. A Spanish word meaning '
' wine*

vault."

Bodie; i»<land in North Carolina, named for lion. N. W. Boddie, of Nashville, North
Ch riilina.

Bodock; creek in A rkani-as, corrupted from the French, (r</rc, a species of wotxl.

Boerne; village in Kendall County, Texas, named for the German writer, Louis

Boeme.
Bogota; borough in Bergen County, New Jersey, named for the South American

city.

Bogue Cbitto; i'>\\ u and creek in Lincoln County, Mississippi. An Indian name
n)canin<r '

l>iir ri'cfk."

Bohemia; village.'^ in l>cuml>ia County, Florida, Suffolk County, New York, and
Douglas County, Oregon, named from the province in Austria-Hungary.

Boia Brule; township in Perry County and creek in Cole County, Missouri. A
French name meaning burnt forest.*'

Boia d'Arc; village in Greene County, Missouri, "bowwocxl," the French name of

the Osage orange from which the Indians procured wood for their bows.
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Bois de Skuix, t ributary of the Ked Kiver, North Dakota. A French name uieaii-

ing Sioux forw't.**

Boise; county, and city in Ada County, in Idaho, situated on Boise Kiver. A French

word meaning " woody," given by the early French traders becaoae of the trees

upon the banks of the river.

Bolinas; bay, and town in Marin County, in Oalifomia. A Spanish word meaning

"whale."
St^var; county, and village in same county, in Mississippi, city in Polk County,

Miwouri, town in Allegany County, New York, town in Hanleman County,

Tenu(^si*ee, town in Jefferson County, West Virginia, and four other places;

namwl for Gen. Simon Bolivar.

Bollinger; county in Missouri, named for Maj. (ieorge F. Bollinger, an early settler.

Bolsa; village in Orange County, California. A Spanish word meaning ''parse."

Bolton; town in Worcester County, Massachusetts named for Charles Powlet, third

Duke of Bolton.

Bolton; town in Hinds County, Mississippi, named for a man interested in building

a railroad from Vicksburg to Jaekpon.

Bombay; town in Franklin County, JXew York, named by Mr. Hogan, au early

settler, from Bombay, India.

Bonair; towns in Howard County, Iowa, and White County, Tenncst?ee, and village

in Chesterfield County, Virginia. A Fvmich name, meaning "good air."

Bonanza; village in Klamath Comity, Oregon, and sevenother plao^ in the country.

A Spanish word meaning "prosperity."

Bonaparte; town in Van Buren County, Iowa, and village in Lewis County, New
York, named for Napoleon Bonaparte.

Bonaqua; town in Hickman County, Tennessee, sorallrd because it iu situated near

mineral springs. A Latin name, meaning "good water."

Bond; county in Illinois, named for Sliadrack Bond, first governor of the State,

1818-1822.

BoncUirant; town in Polk County, Iowa, named for A, C. Bondorant
Bonfield; village in Kankakee County, Illinois, named for Thomas Bonfield, a

prominent railroad official.

Bonham; town in Fannin County, Texas, named for Col. J. B. Bonham, who died

in the Alamo in 1836.

Bonhomme: inland in the Missouri Kiver, in Soutii Dakota, named for Jacques Bon
Hoimiie, tlie Frenchman's " rncle Sum."

Bonhomme; county in South Dakota, named from the island in the Missouri Kiver.

Bonita; ix>int in California, and village in Ottertail County, Minnesota. A Spanish

word, meaning "pretty," "graceful."

Bonner; town in Missoula County, Montana, named for K T. Bonner, of Missoula,

Mcmtana.
Bonner Springs; city in AV> andotte County, Kansas, named for Robert Bonner,

horsf'Timn, and editor of the New York Ledger.

Boimeterre; town in St. Fraiu-oin County, Missouri, A Freneli name, meaning

"good earth." The name was given by early French settlers to a mine which
contained lead.

Bonneville; mounts in Nevada and Wyoming, and a village in Multnomah County,

Or^on, named for Capt. B. L. £. Bonneville, early explorer in the Northwest.

Bonpaa; creek and town in Richland County, Illinois, named from the prairie which
is now called Pom|>are, but which was named by the early French, ban pcUf

•uvdnin^ " go(xl walk.''

Bonpland ; !a ke in California and mount in Nevada, named for Aime Bonpland, the

French botanist.
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Bon Socours; trianii^ular pnijectiou »ui the east si<le of Mobile Bay, and post-oUice

in Baldwin County, Alabama. A French naiue, meanmg "good succor."

Book; plateaa in Colorado; ao named from its shape.

Boon; town in Wexford County, Michigan;

Boone; counties in Arkansas, Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky, Missouri, and Nebraska,

town in Watauga County, Nortli Carnlina, and county in West Virginia. Named
for Daniel Boone; his name appears with different suffixes in many parts of

the country.

Boone; county, city in same county, and creek in iowa, named lor Captain Boone,

United States dngoonsp who captured Des Moines Valley above Coon FoiIcb^

Boone; creek in Yellowstone Piirk, named for Robert Withrow, who called himself
" Daniel Boone the second."

fBoonesboro; town in Howard County, Missouri;

iBoone Stntion; village in Fnyctte County, Kentncky. NaTne<l for Punicl Bnnne.

Booneville; town in Prentiss County, Mississippi, named for Reuben II. Boone,

\vlio settled there in 1836.

Boontou; town in Morris County, New Jersey, named for Thomas Boone, its colo-

nial governor in 1760.

Bocmville; town in Warrick County, Indiana. Some authorities say that itreceived

its name in honor of Daniel Boone, while Conklin says it was named for Batliffe

Boone, second governor of the State, who laid out the town.

Boonville; tonmis in Cooper County, Missouri, and Yadkin County, North Carolina,

named iov I)ani( l l>oon(\

Boonville; village in Oneida County, New York, named for Gerrit 13oon, agent of

the Holland Land Company, who made the first settlement.

Bootlibay; town in Lincoln County, Maine, named from the town in England.

Borate; village in San Bernardino (^ounty, Califonua, named from the extensive

veins of colemanite (borate of lime).

Borax: liikt- in California, the waters of which contain borax in solution.

Bordeaux; town in Abbeville County, South Carolina, named from the city in

France.

Borden; towns in Madera County, California, and county and village in Colorsdo

County, Texas, named for Gail Borden, member of the consultation of 1833, col-

lector of customs at Galveston in 1837, editor and financier.

Bordentown; city in Burlington County, New Jersey, named for Joseph Borden, its

founder.

Borg'iie; lake in Louisiana. A French word, nieuning '•one-eyed," lictice some-

thing " tietective," given lo llie lake by the French becau.*^e they tliil not con-

sider it a lake, but rather a Imy, as it had the appearance of being separated from

the sea by numerous islands.

Borodino; village in Onondaga County, New York, named from the town in BoBSia.

Boacawen; town in Merrimac County, New Hampshire, named for Admiral Edward
Rosea weir.

Boscobel; city in Grant County, Wisconsin, named from a place in Shropshire, Eng-
land.

Bosque; county and river in Texju?. A French ami Portugne.se word, meaning
** wood,' ' '

' forest,
'

' applied to the country because of the forests of oak and cedar.

Boequeville; village in McLennan County, Texas; so named because near Bosque

River.

Bossier; parish, and village in same parish, in Louisiana, named for (>eneral Bossier,

a celebrate<l dueliwt.

Bostic; town in Rutherford County, North Carolina, named for < ii ..tL.'c T. Bo?"lic.

Boston; city in Suffolk County, Ma.s.sachusett.>J. By fomv autliorilicH the name is

said to have been given in honor of John Cotton, vicar of St J3odolpli's church
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in Boston, Liiioolnehire, £n(^land, and one of the first cliT^ynion in the Aniori>

can lioi^toM, Otliprs say it. was named before the arrival of Jolin ("ott'in. f<ir

tliree prominent cnlunistH from Boston, Knuland. Sixteeu placca in tlie country

have taken their iianies from the iMas.'^arhnsett^ city.

Botetourt, county in Virginia, named for Norborue Berkeley, Lord de Botetourt,

royal governor of Viin^ia. in 176S.

Bottinesa; county, and town in same cottnty» in North Dakota, named for Herra
Bottineau, one of the early settlers of the Ited Biver Valley.

Bouckville; village in Madison County, New York, named for Governor William 0.

Bouck.

Bouff; creek in Chicot County, Arkansas. A oormption of the French baycu aux
boaij's, "cattle creek."

Boulder; county, and city in same county, in (Colorado, named from the huge boui-

derH found in the county.

Bouiidbrook; borough in Somerset County, NewJersey, named fromacreekempty-
ing into the Baiitan Biyer, which was the northern bonndary of the grant made
to Governor Carteret. It is now part of the boundary between Middlesex and
Somerset counties.

Bouquet; river in Essex County, New York; said to be named from the flowers

upon its banks. Some authorities think it is derived from the French, baqud,

"trongrh."

Bourbeuse; river in ISIissouri. A name applied to tiie river by the early French

tra*.iers, meaning " miry."

Bourbon; town in Marshsll County, Indiana, and counties in Kansasand Kentucky,
besides several small places, named for the royal family of Fhmoe.

Bovina; town in Delaware County, New York; from the Latin, because of its fitness

for grazing.

Bow; creek in Nebraska, named by the early French petit arc, "little bow."

Bow; town in Merrimack County, New Hampshire, so named from a bend in the

ri\'er within the town limits.

Bowdoirtham; town in Sagadahoc Comity, Maine. Some authorities say it was

named for Jam^ Bowdoin, governor of Massachusetts in 1785-86, while Varney

claims that it was named for William Bowdoin, of Boston.

Bowen; town in Jones County, Iowa, named for Hugh Bow^.
Bowerbank; plantation in Piscataquis County, Maine, named for a London mer^

chant, the first owner.

Bowie; town in Prince (ieorge Comity, Maryland, named for Governor Oden Bowie.

Bowie; connty, and villaj^'o in Monta<:no County, in Texas, named for Jame."? Bowie,

Indian and Mexican lighter, the inventor of the bowie knife, who was killed at

the Alamo.

Bowling Oreen; the name of seven places in the country. The word is said to be

derived from a term denoting ornamental gardening, ora plat of turf for bowling.

The name is found in Yorkshire, England.

Bowman; villi^ in Fleming County, Kentucky, named for C6l. Abram Bowman,
first settler.

Bowman; county in North Dakota, named for £. M. Bowman, a member of the

Territorial letrinlature in 188:^.

Bowman; town in Orangeburg County, South Carolina, named for the Fleming

family, of Orangeburg.

Boxbutte; comity, and town in same county, in Nebraska, named from a butte in

the county.

BoKOlder; county in Utah and creek in Montana, also six other platses in the coun-

try, named from the tree.
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BoofiKrcl; town in Khscz County, Maaeacfaiiaettfi, probably named from the town in

Suffolk, England.

Boyd; county, ami villajfe in TJarriwin County, in Kentucky n-umNl for linn Boyd,

Htiitcsman, oi" TenneHStf, oiif tiiru' lifut^nant-govemor ot Ki ntncky.

Boyd; county in Nebraska, named for Jamea E. Boyd, governor oi the Htate in

1891-93.

Boyd Tavern; village in Alb«narle County, Virginia, named for a family who kept

a tavern there many yeara ago.

Boyerton; borongh in Berks County, Pennsylvania, named for the Boyer family,

early settlers.

Boyle; cnunty in Kentucky, nanuMl for John Boyle, chief justict- of the State.

Boylston; town in Worcester County, Masaachusetts, named for a raaident ftunily

of Hostoil.

Boylston; Uiwu in Oswego County, New York, luuiud i(»r Thomas Boylston.

Boaemaa; city in Gallatin County, Montana, named for J. M. Bozeman, iui early

trapper.

BDsralLvillA; town in New London County, Connecticut, named from the ancient

town in Syria.

BraeerlUe; townnhip and village in Grundy County, IlUnoiB, first called Brayaville,

for wn early «etth»r.

Braceville; txjwnsliip in Trumbull County, Ohio, named for Jonathan Brace, an

carlv settler.

Brackea; county in Kentucky, name<l for two creeks, Big and Little Bracken, which

were named for Willkim Bracken, a ]>ioneer hunter,

Brackettville; town in Kinney County, Texas, named for Oscar B. Brackett, a

* prominent resident

Bracks; butte in California, named for an old settler.

Braddock; borough in Allegheny County, I'ennsylvania, named from the battlefidd

where General Brad'iock was defeated hy the Freiii h and Indian?.

Braddys; pond in I 'ortaire (bounty, Ohio, naiiu'<l for Capt. Sanniel P.rndy.

Bradford; county in Florida, nanuMi for Captain Bradford, who was kiiletl iu battle

on an island iu western Fl«jrida.

Bradford; village in Stark County, Illinois, named for Bradford 8. Foster, one of its

principal founders.

Bradford; village^ now a part of Haverhill, "Baoex County, Maasachusetta, named
from the town in Yorkshire, England.

Bradford; town in Merrimack County, New Hampshire, and village in Orange
f^ounty, Vermont, named from the v!llaL''t' in Masf-aclmst^ttH.

Bradford; town in Stt-iiln-n County, New York, namt'<l for (ii neral Bradford.

Bradford; county, and < ity in McKean (/Ounty, in IVnntiyivunia, name<l lor William

Bradford, 1755-1795, Attorney-General of the United States.

Bradfordsville; town in Marion County, Kentucky, named for Peter Bradford, the

first settler.

Bradley; county in Arkansas, named for Capt. Hugh Bradley.

Bradley; village in Tazewell County, Illinois, named for the Bradley Manufacturing

Company located there.

Bradley; town in Greenwood County, South Carolina, named for a family of tlie

State.

Bradley; county in Tennessee, iiie ori^dn of the name is in doubt; Judge P. B.

May field, of Cleveland, Tennessee, says it was probably named for a school-

teacher.

Bradley Beaoh; borough in Monmouth County, New Jersey, named for the or^-

nal owner, James A. Bradley.
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Bradys Bmid; town in Aimetrong 0>unty, PennBylvsnla, named for Oipt. Samuel

Bracly, the noted Indian fighter.

Braidwood; city in Will Oonnty, Iinnoi8» named for Jamea Braidwoodt wliu devel-

oped foiil mines in the vicinity.

Brainerd; city in Butler County, Kansas, nuiiuHl tor E. B. Braiiierd, who owneil a

iarm uik)U which part of the city is built. .

Brainerd; city in Crow Wing County, Minnesota, named for David Brainerd, a cele-

brated missionary to the Indians.

Braintree; town in Norfolk Connty, Maaachnsetts, named from the town in Essex,

England.

Braintree; town in Orange County, Vermont, named from the town in Massaohu-

h;etts, where many of the early grantees rcsiile*!.

Braxnwell; town in Mercer County, West Virginia, named for an English engineer

and coal operator who lived in the town.
' Branch; county, and township in Mason Connty, in Michi0Ui, named for John

Branch, secretary of the navy imder President Jackson. •

Branchport; town in Yates County, New York, which derives its name from its

position on one of flip hra?icht>s of Crookeil T,ake.

Branch ville; Iwroufrli in Sussex County, New Jersey, named for the branch or river

kii.iwn a»« Ijonjj; Branch.

Branchviiie; town in Orangeburg County, South Carolina, named from the forks of

the two branches <^ the South Carolina Railroad.

Brandenburg; town in Meade County, Kentucky, named from a province in Prussia.

Brandon; town in Rankin County, Mississippi, named for Gerard C. Brandon,
envemor in 1828-32.

Brandon; town in Rutlan<1 rounty, Vermont. A corruption of "]>nmt town," from

the cirf'uni,>Uince of tlie burning i 'f the settlement by Indians in 1777.

Brandt; lake and t<jwn in Erie County, New York, iiumcd tor Col. Jotieph Brandt,

a Mohawk cliief.

Btandywine; creek in Pmnsylvania. According to a tradition, the name is derived

from the occasion of a vessel laden with hranieivein (brandy), which was lost in

its wflterp. Other authorities derive it from An<lrew Braindwine, who owned
lands near itn month in early days. A third theory i^i that the slongh near

Downiiigtown diaehai^ed itt* muddy w ateryi into the creek, tinging it the color of

brandy. A celebrateil battle was fought there, which accounts for the name
being givm to eight places in in the country.

Bnwford; town in New Haven Cbunty, Connecticut, named from the town of

Btentford, England.

Braslhiar; town in St. Lawrence Connty, New York, named for Philip Brasher, part

owTier

BrasBua; lake of Moose Kiver, Maine, said to be named for an Indian chief. The
word iH said to signify " frank."

Brattleboro; town in Windham County, Vermont, named for Col. William Brattle,

a citia«i of Boston.

Braxton; county in West Vifginia, named for Garter Bnucton, a signer of the Declsr

ration of Independence.

Braysville; village in Owen Connty, Indiana, named for its founder.

Brazil; city in Clay County, Indiana, nametl from the country in f^onth America.

Brazoria; county, and town in same connty, in Texad. The ol.l nuniicij»ality of

Brazoria, founded under tiie Mexican rule, was named from the Brazos Kiver.

Braaoa; river and county in Texas. A IVanciscan monk named the n«ghboring

stream—now the Colorado—Bra»Nr de Duw, ''arm of God." The Mexicans

confused the two rivers and called the Colorado the Brsxos, and vice versa, and
so the names stand to-day.
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Breakabeen; villa<ro in Si-hohanc Oonnty. Now York, nanip<1 from the German
\\(*r(\ lor Uu* rui'lH'H which grew upon tlu; haiikn of tliv creek.

Breathitt; county iu Keutucky, nauuii for John Breatiiitl, former govenior oi the

State.

Brwskmiridge; town in Siunmit County, Colorado, and city in Caldwell Cotmty,
MisHouri, named for John C. Breckinridge, vice-president of the United States.

' Breckinridge; county in Kentucky, named for John Breckinridge, a Kentucky
jitatppnian.

Breedsville; village in Van Bureu County, Michigan, named for 8iU8 Breed, an early

settler.

Breese; village in Clinton County, Illinois, named for Lieutenant-Governor Sidney

Brocso.

Bremer; oonnty in Iowa, named for Fredrika Bremer, the Swedish aothoresB, who
spent some time in that region in 1850.

Brentwood; town in Contra Coeta County, California, named from the town in

New lianjp«hire.

Brentwood; town in Kockintrbam County, New fiampshire, incorporated as Brint-

w i>od; probaWly iiaiiie<l iroiu a place in England.

Brevard; county in Florida, named for Doctor Brevard, author of the Mecklen-
burg Bedaration of Independence.

Brevard; town in Transylvania County, North Carolina, named for Ephraim J.

Brevard, a Revohitionary patriot.

Brewer; mount in California, named for Prof. W. H. Brewer.

Brewer: city in P»'n<>lts( (»( County, Maine, named forCol. John I>rc\v('r, a first settler.

Brewer; Htra'A «j1 Staten l.slantl, New York, discovered by Brewer in 1()43.

Brewster; town in Barnstable County, Massachusetts, named for Elder Wiiiiam

Brewster, one of the first settlers in Plymouth colony.

Breweter; village in Putnam County, New York, probably named after James and
Walter F. Brewster, who at one time owned the tract of land comprising the
villape.

Brewster; county in Texas, named for H. P. Brewster, private secretary to Samuel
lloui^ton.

Briceiand; village in liundjoldt County, California, named tor a resident.

Bridal Veil; fells in Yosemite Valley, Califomia, and fella on a branch of the

Columbia Biver, Oregon. A descriptive name.
Bridal Veil; village in Multnomah County, Oregon, named for the falls.

Bridge; creek in Yellowstone Park, named from a natural bridge of trachyte over it.

Bridgeport; city in FairflcM County, Conncctictit. alf--f> of numoroiH other plaro?,

usually 6W) called from a hri^l^'c in or near the place. The SUtiixes "tOn,"
"town," "water," an<l '"ville" are alno UKetl frequently.

Bridg'eport; township and town in Lawrence County, Illinoifl, lirst <alletl The
Bridge, from a bridge spanning a str^mi at that point

Bridger; peak, village in Carbon County, and river in Montana, lake in Yellow*
stone Park, and pass in the Rocky Mountains, named for Maj. James Bridger, a
noted guide.

Bridgeton; city in Cumberland County, Nev\' Ter-cy Corrnjited from brid^re town,

80 name<l because of its location by the brinige over the old fording place on the

Cohansey River.

Bridgewater; town in IMymouth County, Massachusetts, named for the Duke of

Bridgewater. Nason says the name was derived from a town in Somersetshirs,

England.

Bridgrton; town in Cumberland County, Maine, named for an early settler. Moody
Bridges.
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Bsiensburg; village in Maraball County, Kentucky, named for Jaiues Brivn, roeni-

}M^r of the lops^laturo.

Brig-ham; « it\ iu Boxt'Mrr Comity, Vii\h, naiueil for iiriKliaia Younp.

Brigrht Angtjl; creek in Arizona, so named l)ecauHt' of the cleamosn of its watt^x

Bri^jb-ton; township and \iiiage in Macoupin County, Illinois, named by settlern

from Bxighton (a part of Boston), MmMirhiiiinttn Hany other plaoee alw bear

this name, being named eithor directly or indirectly from Brighton in England.

Biiwsoe; county in Texas, named for Andrew Briscoe, a San Jadnto veteran.

Bvistol; town in Lincoln County, Maine, county in Massachnsetts, town in Ontario

Ooonty, New York, village in Bucks County, Pennsylvania, county, and city in

same county, in Rhode I>!lantl, town in Sullivan County, Tennessee, and city in

Harrison County, West Virginia; named from thf town in llngland.

Bristol; town in Kenoeha County, Wisconsin, named ior Kev. Ini Bristol, an early

settler.

Bfittoii; village in Maraball County, South Dakota, named for Col. Isaac Britton.

Broad; mountain ridge in Pennsylvania which has a broad tableland almost <le0ti«

tate of toees.

Broadalbin; town in Fulton County, New York, named from a place in ^Scotland.

Broadhead: town in Rockcastle Counts
,
Kentucky, named for a resident.

Broadlands; village in Cham|>aign County, Illinois, so called from a fanu of the

same name, eontaininga thouseind aerw.

Broadtop; mountain in l^dford and Huntingdon counties, Pennsylvania; a descrip-

tive name.

Broadwater, county in Montana, named for Col. Charles Broadwater.

Brock; village in Nemaha County, Nebraska, named for a resident.

Brodkport; village in Monroe County, New York, named for Hiel Brockway, an
early settler.

Brockton; city in Plymouth County, Massachusetts, named for an old resident

iVluhIv.

Erocton; village in Edgar County, lUinoin, named from Brockton, Maf^sa* hufetts,

Brodhead; city iii Green County, Wisconsin, named for tidward Brotlhead, a promi-

nent resident.

Brotkenatraw; village in Chautauqua County, New York, and creek in Warren
County, Penni^lvania. A translation of the Indian word deffOBymohdyahffolt,

Bronco; village in Nevada County, California. A Spanish word meaning "rough"
or "coarse."

Bronson; village in Bourbon County, Kansas, named for Ira D. Bronson, of Fort

Scott.

Bronx; river in Westchester County, New York;

Bronxdale; village in Westchester County, New Y'ork;

Bvoiizville; village in WestchesterCounty, New York. Named for Jonas or Jatwib

Bronck, an early settler.

Brook; many places in the country hear this name, mostly descriptive of the situa-

tion upon some stream. The word is used with various suffixes, such as vilie,"

"vale," ''view," "wood," vii-.

Brooke; county in We«t N irginia, named for Robert Brooke, governor of the Stale

of Virginia in 1794-1790.

Brookfield; township and city iu Linn County, Missouri, named for John W.
Brooks, of Boston, a prominent railroad official.

Brookfleld; town in Orange County, Vermrmt, so called, according to tradition,

because of the number of brooks in the region in early days.

Brookings; county in South Dakota, named for Wilmot W. Brookings, a legislator.

Brookland; town in Lexington County, iSoath Carolina, crossed by several small

streams.
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Brooklino; town in Norfolk roimty, Mafi8a«'hu8ettfl. Tho nnnie is said to be a mod-

itii-atiiai of P>riM»kl\ n. Sonif anthorities nay, howt'vor, that the name wasgiveu

l>et!aufH* of a Huiall vnvk i iinning through tiie place.

Brooklyn; township in Schuyler Ck>unty, lllinoi«, town in Poweshiek County,

Iowa, and village in Jackson Cotinty, Michigan, and Perry County, Misnsaippl,

named from Brooklyn, New York.

Brooklyn; part of New York City; a t(trniptioii of the Dutch name lireiwkelen,

from a village in tho province of Utrecht, Holland. The name signifies broken

lift land" or "nuin^hy land."

Brooks; connty in Cieorgia, named for rrestoii J^. Brookh.

Brooks; t^iwn in Waldo County, Muaii', named for Governor Brooks, of Maj-sa-

chusetts.

Brooks Ghrove; village in Livingston County, New York, named for Micah Brooks.

Brooksrille; town in Noxubee County, Missiflsipin, named for a resident fanuly.

Brookville; town in Franklin County, Indiana, named for Jesse Brook Thomas, the

oriiri;^:i! proprietor.

Brookviiie; town in Bra( k(>n County, Kentucky, nained for David Brooks,

fBroome; couuty in New York;

<Broom.e Center; village in Bchoharie County, New York. Named for IJeutenant-

l Governor John Broome.

Brown; counties in Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, and Wisconsin, named for Maj. Gen.

Jacob Brown, commander in chief, United States Army, 1K21-182H.

Brown; county in Kansas, named lor O. U. Browne, member of the first Xerntortal

If'L'iHlattiro.

Brown; ( < mnty in I^iinue^ta, named for Joseph R. Brown, a member of the council

in 1855.

Brown; couuty in Nebraska, named for two members of the ocMmmitteewho reported

the bill for the organization of the county.

Brown; county in South Dakota, named for Alfred Brown, a I^islator in 1879.

Brown; county in Texaa, named for Henry S. Brown, an old settler.

Brownfield; town in Oxford County, Maine, named for Capt. Henry Young Brown,
to wJiotn the !«ite was granted.

Browning^ton; town in Orleans County, Vermont, nanietl for Timothy and Daniel

Brown, t<* whom part of the land wa.s originally granted.

Browns; village in Edward Connty, Illinois, named for L. J. Brown, the principal

landowner.

fBrownstown; town in Jackson County, Indiana;

iBrownsville; town in Edmonson County, Kentucky. Name<l forCien. .T.ooob Brown.

Brownsville; horonjrh in Fayette County, Pennsylvania, named for the Brown
l)rother«, Thomas and Basil, early settlers.

Brownsville; city in Cameron County, Texas, named for Major Brown, wlio was

killed there at the beginning of the war with Mexico.

Browntown; village in Green County, Wisconsin, named for William G. Brown, an
early settler.

Brownville; town in Piscataqixis County, Maine, named for Deacon Francis Brown,

an early rcs'idt'nt.

Brownville; ( it y in Nemaha Cnnnty, Nebraska, iiamed for the first settler, Kichard

Brown, wlio w«^nt tliere from Holt County, Mis.'^ouri.

Brownville; tow n in Jeffers^on County, New York, named for John Brown, an early

settler, father of General Brown.

Brownwood; city in Texas, named for Henry S. Brown, an old settler.

Bruceton Mills; town in Preston Cbunty, West Virginia, named for an early prom-
inent settler.
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Broceville; village in Kdoz Coanty, Indiana, named for William Brace, the former

owner of the lan<l.

Brule; town in Keith Connty, Nchnipka, county in South I>akol;i, atnl town in

Doiiirlns Omnty, Wisronsin, autl st*venil other places, named for a tribe of

lri<ii;uis. The word meanH "burnt," an<i the trilH', the Brule Sioux, were said

to have iu;quired the name from having been caught in a prairie fire and being

badly burned about the thighs.

BnuuKm; town in Hampton CSomity, South Carolina, named fora prominent family.

Brunswick; town in Cumberland County, ]Maine, named for the house of Bruns-

wick, to which the reignin<; King of Cireat Brifaun, William III, liM'longeil.

Brunswick; city in Chariton County, ^!i«.«onri, named for Branswick Terrace in

KiTj-ln^Ml former home of tlie founder, James Keyte.

Brunswick; counties in North Carolina and Virginia, named for the duchy iu

Germany.
Bmflli; creek in Pennayivania. EVom the Indian word, achweek, meaning bushy

or "oveigrown with brush.*'

Bmahlaad; village in Delaware County, New York, named for Alexander Brush,

firat settler and proprietor.

Brualiton; village in Franklin County, New York, named for Henry N. Brush, \

an extensive property owner.

Brutus; town in Cayuga County, New York, named by tlie State land hoard of New
York, wiiich gave names of cek'i>ratcd i^ouiaius to towiushiiKs in tlie military tract

in central New York. Vill^e iu Clay County, Kentucky, town iu Emmet
County, Michigan, and village in Pittsylvania County, Virginia, also bear this

name.
BrjraiL; county in Geoigia, named for Jonathan Bryan, one of the founders of the

State.

Bryan; village in Williams County, Ohio, named for John A. Bryan, a former audi-

tor of the State.

Bryan: city in Brazos County, Texas, named for Moses Austin Bryan,

Bryn Mawr; village in Montgomery County, Pennwylvania, namc<l ivom the town in

Wales.

Bryson; town in Swain County, North Carolina, named for T. D. Bryson, member
of the l^gidatnre, and owner of the town site.

Buehanaa; counties in Iowa, MisBouri, and Virginia, and several other places in the

country, named for I'resident James Buchanan.

Buchanan; town in Botetourt County, Virginia, named for Col. John Buchanan,
pionwr and Indian fighter of Augusta Connty.

Buck Creek; village in Greene Connty, Indiana, so name*! Ixicause a buck ap[jeared

each returning seaajn on the banks of a near-by creek.

Buiskeye; township in Shasta County, Calif<miia, named by settlers from Ohio, the

Buckeye State.

Bnekeye; post-offices in Kapides Parish, Ix)ui8iana, Mississippi County, Missouri,

and several towns and villagen. Tlie word is applied to a species of horse chest-

nut whic h grows on river banks in western Pennsylvania, Ohio, and Michigan,

tlif fmit res(Muhling the eye of a buck,

iiucktleld; town in Oxford Comity, Maine, named for Abijali Bucks, one of the first

settlers.

Bttekhannon; river and town in Upshur County, West Virginia. An Indian name
said to mean brick river."

IBuffilringliani; county in Virginia;

[Bucks; connty in Pennsylvania. Named from Buckinghamslnre, England.

Bucks Bridge; villi^ in St. Lawrence County, New York, named for Isaac Buck,

an early settler.
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Buckskin; villa^o in Park (k)Uiity, C<)lora<lo, imined for Joiiiepli Higgiitljottum,

"BuckHkin Ji«'.'

Bucksport; town in Humboldt County, Califoniia, natned for David Buck, who laid

it out in 1851.

Bai^port; town in Hancock Ooiuity» Maine, named for Col. Jimatlian Bocks, of

Haverhill, an early settler.

Bucoda; villaire in TJmrston roiinty, Washiiitrton. natne<J by taking the first part

of the rmiiics of three men, liiickley, Collier, and i>avi8.

Bucyrus; city in ('niwfunl County, Uhio, named by Col. James Killxmme. The

daughters of Samuel Norton, who live there, say that Colonel Kllboume's favorite

character was Cyrus, King of PterBia» to which "bu" was prefixed, refMag to

the beautiful country. An old citizen, F. Adams, says that it was named by
Colonel Killjoume from Busirie in ancient Egypt.

Buda; village in Bureau County, Illinois, named from Buda in Austria.

Bnel; village in Montgomery County, Now York, named for .Tosf^e Buel, of Albany.

Bueil; lake, partly in the t<»wn of Great Barrington, Berkshin* County, Maat^lm-
settti, named for Samuel Buell, a neighboring resident, who saved three girls

from drowning.

Buena Viata; county in Iowa, city in Rockbridge County, Viiginia, and twenty
other places in the country. The name of the field upon which General Taylor

won his victory, and doubtleBB given in some cases for patriotic reasons, but the

majority of places are named descriptively. Spanish words, meaning *
' beautiful

view.

Bultalo; rounty in Nebraska, city in Erie County, New York, counties in South

Dakota and Wisconsin, and numerous creeks, rivers, towmi, and village usually

BO named because of the former presence of tiie bnfialo.

BuUarda Bar; town in Yuba County, Califoniia, named for an old settler.

Bullitt; county in Kentucky;

Bullittsville; town in Boone Coonty, Kratueky. Named for Alraander Scott

Bullitt.

1Bulloch; county in Georgia;

Bullochville; village in Meriwether County, Georgia. Named for Archibald Bul-

loch, one of the most eminent men of his time.

Bullock; county, and village in Crenshaw County, in Alabama, named for K. 0. Bol-

lock, of that State.

Bulltown; village in Braxton County, West Virginia. Named for an Indian caiUed

Bull, who was imj)nsoneil for taking part in Pont iai^s conspiracy, and wasmur-
derrd in 177.S by Jesse Hughes and John Hacker.

Bunceton: city in ('oo]>er County, Missouri, namcHl for Harvey liunce, of the county.

Buncombe; county in North Carolina and several places in the Soutlierii States,

named lor Col. Edward Buncombe, of the Continental Army.
Bu2iker Hill; city in MacoupinCounty, Illinois, and elevm other pfauses, named for

the ftunous l)attle of the Kevolntion.

Bunker Hill; eminence in Gharlestow n (Boston), Massachusetts, the scene of con-

flict Ix'tween flie American and Britit«h forcen, June 17, 1775.

Bunsen; jx-ak in Yellowstone Tark, name<i by the LJnittKl States Geological Survey

for the eminent cheniist and physicist, Robert Wilhelm Bunj^en.

Burden; city in Cowley County, Kansas, uameil for Robert F. Burden, a leading

member of the town company.
Bureau; county, and town in same county, in Illinois, named for a iVench trader,

rierredeBeuio, who established a trading poet upon a creek which first boro

iiin na!n«'.

Burgaw; vill^e iu Pender County, North Carolina, named for a resident family.
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Burko; county in Geoi^ia, and towns in Frankim County, New York, and Caledonia

CSomity, Vermonti named for Edmund Burke, the English statesman.

Burke; county in North Oarolina, named lor Thomas Burke, governor of North

OaioHiiA in 1781-82.

Burleigh; county and creek in North Dakota, named for Walter A. Burleigh, an
early settler, and delegate to Congress.

Burleson; coimtv. and village in Johnson County, in Texas, namcfl for E<1w;it(1 lUir-

lepon, Indian tighter, and vice-president of the Kepublic of Texas under Treei-

dent Ilousttui, 1841.

Burling-ame; town in San Mateo County, California, named from Bni linganie in

England.

Burllngame; city in Osage Oounty, Kansas, named for Anson Burlingame, minister

to China.

Burlis^;toii; city in Des Moines County, Iowa, town in Coffey County, Kansas, and
vHla-'f^ in Calhoun County, Michigan, nanuMl from the i-ity in Vermont.

Burlington; i uiity, and city in same county, in New Jersey, named from Briling-

Um (commonly pronounced Rurlinprtonl, England.

Burlington; city in Chittenden County, Vermont, nau)ed for the Burling family,

of New York,

Burlington; city in Badne County, Wisconsin, named from Burlington Flats in

New York.
Burnet; county, and town in same county, in Texas, named for David G. Burnet,

twice governor of the State.

Burnett; town in Antelope Comity, Nebraska, named for the first superintendent of

the Sioux City and Pacific liiiilroad.

Burnett; county in Wisconsin, named for Thomas P. Burnett, an early legislator of

the State.

Bunalde; river and island in Geoi^ia, named for an early settler.

Bumaville; village in Bartholomew County, Indiana, named for Brice Bums, its

founder.

BumsviUe; town in Yancey County, North Carolina, named for Otway Bums, cap-

tain of the privateer Snapdragon.

Burr; creek in Humboldt County, California, named for early pettier^.

Burrillville; town in Providence County, Rhode Island, named for Hon. James
Burrill, jr., attorney-general of the State.

Barr Oak; city in Jewell County, Kansas, and village in St. Joseph County, Michi-

gan, named from the species of tree common to both sections.

Bnifs Villa; village in Jefferson County, New York, named for John Burr and
Sons, mill owners.

Burrton; city in Harvey County, Kansas, named for I. T. Burr, vice-president of

the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Im- Raihoad.

Burt; town in Kossuth County, Iowa, named for the president of the Union Pacific

Railroad.

Burt; county in Nebraska, nanu d for Francis Burt, governor of the Territory in 1854.

^hkill; two creeks, and village, in Pike County, Pennsylvania. A Dutch w ord

meaning "bushy stream."
Bvudmdl; township and city in McDonough County, Illinois, named for N. Bosh-

nell, president of the first railroad in that part of the State.

Buahy; creek in western P^nsylvania. A translation of the Indian word achemek.

Sv^rk Bridge; village in Washii^ton County, New York, named for Martin
Van Bnskirk.

Busti; town in Chautaucjua County, New York, named for Paul Buati, of the Hol-

land Land Company.
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Butlmr; ootmty in Alabmna, Darned for Capt William Bntl^', of that State.

Butler; village in Montgomery Comity, Illinois, named for Butler Seward, a fint

!?<:^ttler.

Butler; county in Iowa, and rity in Bates (
' ni)ty, Missouri, named for William 0.

Butler, of K«'!itncky, a K^nernl in tlif .Mexican war.

Butler; county in Kauijiia, named for AnUrew l\ Butler, United States Senator from

South Carolina in 1846-1867.

Butlflv; counties in Kentucky, Ohio, and Pennsylvania, named for Gen. Richard

Butler, who fell at St Clair's defeat

Butler; county in Missouri, named f< >r a iiu tid>er of President Jackson's Cabinet
Butler; CfMinty in \t l)rask;>, natncfl for Uavid HntltT, fir«t frovernor of the State.

Butte; County in ( 'alit«»rniH, nanuni from Mary»ville Buttes. A French word mean*

ing "small kiiull" or "small hill."

Butte; city in Siiverixjw County, 2iIoutaua, named from a bare butte overlooking

the place.

Butte; comity in South Dakota, so named from buttes, prominent features in the

county.

Butte des Morts; town in Winnebaj^o County, Wisconf-in. I reuch words mean-

ing "hill of the dead," so called by the early explorers from the native graves

found there.

Butterfly; village in Madera County, California. A translation of the Mexican

name Mariposa,

Butter Hill; an eminence on the Hudson River, so called from its resemblance to a

huge lump of butter.

Butts; county in Georgia, named in honor of Capt Samuel Butts, an officer In the

war oflSl?.

Buttzville; town in Ransom County, North Dakota, namo<l for a roi^idcnt.

Buxton; town in York County, Maine, named from the native place of liev. Paul

Coffin, the first minister.

Buxton; village in Washington Cbmity, Oregon, named for Hairy Buxton, an early

settler.

Bussards Bay; villi^ in Barnstable County, and bay in Massachusetts, named for

a small hawk very abundant on the co^t.

Byere; town in Arapahoe County and mount in Colorado, named for W. N. Byeis^

•if Denver.

Byhalia; t«wn in Marshall County, Mississippi. An Indian word meaning "stand-

ing white oaks."

Bynumville; town in Chariton Cdtmty, Missouri, named for Dr. Joseph Bynum, an

early settlOT.

Byron; town in Houston County, Georgia, and (Jenesee Comity, New York, named
for Lord Byron. Eighteen other places bear this name, all of which were prob^

ably named for the English poet.

Cabarrus; county in North Carolma, named for Stephen Cabarrua, speaker of tlie

house of commons in that State,

Cabazon; station on the Southern Pacific Railroad in Riverside County, California.

A Spanish word, translated as shirt collar" or "tax gatherer."

Oabell; county in West Vir^nia, named for William Cabell, governor of Viiginiaia

1805-1808.

Cable; village in Mercer County, Illinois, named for Ransom R. Cable, railway

manajror.

Cabot; tow n in Wa.>?hington County, Yermont, named for Mias Cabot, a desceudaut

of Sebastian Cabot.

Cache; county, village in sameoounty, and streams and valley iu northeastern Utah.
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A French word meaning "hiding place/' fwobably applied becaone of certain

things having been bidden there by early explorers and trovelerB.

Ctache laPoudre; creek in Ck>loiado, named from the French, meaning "powder

Cacheville; villap;c in Yolo County, California. So named by early settlers who
wore in the habit of hiding their supplier at this point.

Cactus; village in San Diego County, Calilomia, so named frum the abundance of

cacti in the vicinity.

Oaddo; town in Choctaw Nation, Indian Territory, parish and lake in Loniaiana,

ooonty in Oldahoma, vilbge in Stephma Ckyanty, Texas, and aeveral small

places; named from a fonner important tribe of eastern Texas and western

I^ouisiana.

Cadillac: city in Wexford Connty, Michi^ran, namod for La Motte (ur La Mothe)
Cadillar, who eftablighed atort<>n the Detroit River in 1701.

Cadiz; township and village in Harrison County, Oliio, named from the city in

Spain. Six oilier small places in the country are so called.

Cadott; village in Chippewa County, Wisconsin, named for an half-hreeii Indian,

Baptaste Cadotte, who lived near the falls which first bore his name.

Osttmarvoii; townships in P^wsylvania, named from the town in Wales.

Oshto; creek and village in Mradocino County, CalifomiE, an Indian word, mean-
ing "fish."

CahuiUa; valley and village in Kiv(>n>ide County, Oaliforuia, named from an Indian

tribe. The word it^ paid to mean "maater."

Caillou; lake and bayou in lx)uieiana. A French word meauijig "i^'bhie" or "flint

stone."

Oalrs; town in Cmnberland Connty, Vii^ginia. A French expression used in a
famous revolntionaty song, meaning " it shall go on."

Cairo; fourteen places in the country bear the name of the capital of Kjrypt.

0^j<m; town in San Benianlino County, California, and pass in the Sierra Madre
ranee A Spanish word meaning "box."

Calabasas; township in I^oe Angeles County, California. A Spanish word mean-
ing "pumpkin.-:."

Calais; city ia Washington County, -Maine, and town in Washington County, W r-

numt, named from Calais in France.

^Uamine; town in Sharp County, Arkansas, named from the sine mines, calamina,

meaning native siliceons oxide of sine.

Cslapooya; mountains in Oregon, named from an Indian trib<'.

Calaveras; river and county in California, so calle<l from the nutubera of skullp

found in the vicinity, supposed to be the remains of a bloody battle among the

Indian?. The word i.a Spanish, meaning "skull."

Calcutta; villages in Columbiana County, Ohio, and Pleasants County, West Vir-

ginia, named from the city in India.

Oiddwell; city in Sumner County, Kansas, named for Alexander Caldwell, of

Leavenworth, United States Senator.

Oaldw^; counties in Kentucky and Missottfi, named for Gen. John Caldwell,

formerly lieutenant-governor of Kentucky.

Caldwell; parish in Louisiana, named for Matthew Caldwell, of ^orth Carolina, a
noted fro!itiersman.

Caldwell; boron^ih in I'Lssex Connty, New Jersey, named for Kev. James Caldwell,

a patriotic clergyman of the Revolution.

^UklweU; town in Warren County, New York, named for Qen. James Caldwell,

Iiatentee.

^^Udwell; county in North Carolina, named for Dr. Joseph Caldwell, first president

of the State University.
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Oaldwell; vilUige in Noble County, Ohio, named for Jowph and i^muel Caldwell,

to whom the lati'I l»rl.iiip'.i.

Caldwell; county, and town in Burleson County, Texan, named for Matthew Oald>

well, an old settler and mlnjicl of a Texas refziineiit in 1S41.

Caledonia; village in Livin^'Hton County. Now York, cnunty in Vermont, an 1 six-

teen other places in the country, iianie<l from iliv aiu-ifut name of Scotland.

Calexico; town in San Diego Coonty, California, 8o named from its location on the

boundary between California and Mexico.

Oalfse; creek in Yellowstone Park, named for H. B. Calfee, a photographer of

notew

Oalhoun; counties in Alabama, Arkansai?, Florida, Oeorgia, Illinois, Town Michi-

gan, Mispipsippi, Ti'xas, and \V'e>jt Vir{?inia, also many email places, muiied lor

John C. Calhoun, of South Carolina, vi» e-prei*ident in 1825-1833.

Gallioun; town in McLean County, Kentucky, named for Judge John Calhoun.

Oalhonn; village in Washington County, Nebraska, so named because situated on
the site of Fort Calhoun.

Calhoun Falls; town in Abbeville County, South Carolina, named for a prominent

family.

Galico; mountain range in California, so named from the variegated colors of the

rocks.

Caliente; u>\vns in Kern and ^Sonoma counties, California. The Si)anjsii lorm for

"hot," "vehement"
OalitSa; village in Madeira County, California. The Spanish form of "caliph" or

"successor."

OaUfomia; State of the Union. This name was applied by Cortez to the !>ay and
comitry, which he f»nppnfje<l to be an island. The name i^' that of an island in

an old Spanish romance, when' a great abundance of precious stones were found.

Eight {Mtst-otriees bear Una name.

Callahan; count}' in Texas; named for James M. Callalian, a survivor of the massE'

ere of 1S36.

Callaway; county, and village in same county, in Missouri, and several other places;

named for Cai>t. Jame.s Callaway, grandson of Daniel Boone.

Oallensburg; Ijorough in Clarion County, Pennsylvania, named for Hugh Call^,
its founder.

Gallicoon; town in .Sullivan County, New York. The word is said to signify " turkey"

in both Dutch and Indian languagen. The Dutch word for "turkey," however,

is spelled AoZioan.

Calloway; county in Kentucky; named for Col. Richard Calloway.

Caloosa; river, and villt^ in L(>e County, florida; named for an Indian tribe.

Calumet; river in Illinois and Indiana, county, and village in Fond du Lac County,

in WismnHin, and seven other pla< <*s in the country. A Canadian corruption of

the I'nnih, rhalemrt^ which litoraliy means "little recMl," but which, in its

corrupted form, refera to the "pipe of peace," used by the Indians to ratify

treaties. Haines derives the word from culanio, "honey wood." Other author-

ities say that the name was originally "kmnamick" or **kennonde."

Calvary; town in Fond du Lac County, Wisconsin, and aeven other places in the

country, named from the hill near .Ternsnleni.

Calvert; county, an<l post village in Cecil County, in Maryland, named for Cecil Cal-

vert, L'inl I^altiinori'. Kight other places are so named, doubtless, directly or

indirectly 1mi- the same.

Calvert; town in Kobcrtson County, Texai-, named for liobert Calvert, an early

settler.

Camaao; isUmd in Paget Sound, Washington, which takes its name from a canal

named for Don Jacinto C^unano.
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CatnariUo; town in Ventura Goimty, Califomla. A Spanlah word meaning "small

room."
fCamas; villager In Freriiont County, Idaho; Miaaoula County, Montana; and Clarke

County, W{i8liinj;ton:

Camas Valley; villajire m i)ougia.s County, Oregon. The Indian name of a small

onion which grows in thoi^e States.

I jambxia; county in Pennsylvania named from the anci«it name of Wales. The
word means "land of mountains."

Cambria; village in Columbia County, Wisconsin, probably so named because of

the Welsh settlers.

Cambridge; township and vina<]re in Henry County, Illinois, named from the city

in Maspachnwtte, tlie hunie of several of the founders.

Cambridge; city in Middlesex County, Massachusetts, nanuHl from the English

university town, after the general court decided to establish a ooUt^ there.

Twenty-two other places bear the name of tiie English town, two having the

suffix "port" and one "springs."

Cambridge; township and city in Guernsey County, Ohio, named from the town in

>!arylan(l, eacli Ixing situated on a Wills Creek.

Camcltju; c ity in Ouachita Cotmty, Arkanf»a.«, named from the city in Smith Carolina.

Camden; county in (Icorgiu, town in Knox County, Maine, county and city in same
county in New Jersey, vihuge in Oneida County, New York, county and village

in same county in North Carolina, and town in Kershaw County, South Carolina;

named for Chief Justice Pratt, Earl of Camden, a friend of the colonies during

the Bevolution.

Camden; county in Missouri, named from Camden County, North Carolina.

Camden; viMaf^e in Prehlo Cninity, Ohio, named from the city in Now J( rsov.

Camels Hump; peak in the Oreeu Mountains, Vermont, so named from ita resem-

blance to the hump ot a camel.

Cameron; parish, and town in same parish, in Louisiana, county, and village in same
county, in Pennsylvania, and town in Marshall County, West Virginia, named
for Simcm Cameron.

Cameron; city in Clinton County, Missouri, named forjudge Elisha Cameron, of

Clay County, Missouri.

Cameron; town in Steuben County, New York, named for Dugald Cameron, agent

for tlie Pultney entate.

Cameron; town in Monroe County, North Carolina, nuujcd lor a prominent family

in the county.

Cameron; town in Orangelmrg County, South Carolina, named for J. Don Cameron,

United States Senator from Pennsylvania.

Camacon; county, and city in Milam County, in Texas, named for Ervin or Erving

Cameron, who fell in the expedition against Meir.

Camillus; village in Onondaga County, New York, hnilt witliin ttie Stale Land

Board limits, and named by members ot tije b^jartl ior the lionian magistrate.

Camp; county in Texas, nameil for J. L. Camp, prominent lawyer.

Campb^; county in Georgia, named for Col. Duncan G, Campbell, of the State

legislature.

Campbell; county in Kentucky, named for John Campbell, of the »State senate.

Campbell; county in Steuben County, New York, named for the Campbell ^rniily,

early settlers.

Campbell; county, and villt^e in same county, in South Dakota, named for Geo. C.

T. Campbell, pioneer.

Campbell; county in Tennessee, named lor Col. Arthur Ounpbell.

Campbell; county in Vii^nia, named for Gen. William Campbell, an officer of the

American Bevolution.

BuU,258H» 6
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Oamplbellsyille; city in Tktylor Cbmity, Kentucky, named for Adam Gampbell, the

first settler.

Oampello; town ia Plymouth County, Maasachufietts. An Indian word meaning

"cedar tree."

Camp Grant; town and fort in iiiuuboldt County, California, named for Gen. U.S.

Grant
Oamp Qrove; village in Manhall County, IllinolB, named from its location on a

favorite camping ground of emigrants on their journey westward.

Oamp Hill: l)orough in Cumberland County, Pennsylvania, eo named becanaethe

at of a H(il(!itTs' orphan 8(;hoo!.

Camp Knox; village in Green County, Kentucky, named from a camp of Col. James
Knox and 22 men, in 1770.

Campo; town in San Di^o County, O^ifomia. A Spanish word meaning " field

or "plain.**

Oampo Seco; town in Oalaverae County, Galilomla, io named firom the general

cliaracter of its surroundings. A Spanish name meaning " dry plain."

Oamp Point; township and village in Adams County, Illinois, so named from ItEi

location on an Indian caTnoincr pronnd.

Campton; town in Grafton l onnt y, New f Ianii>ijlure, 8o tailed because the &rst sur-

veyors of t lie site built a (.•amp on the present town site.

Oanaan; town in Litchfield County, Conneticutt and fonrteen other towns and

villages, given the name of the " Promised Land" of the Israelites.

Oatiada; villages in Marion County, Kansas, Pike County, Kentucky, and Muskegon
County, Michigan, named from the Dominion of Canada. Authorities differ as

to the flprivation of thin name. Father Hennepin pays the Spaniards were the

original tliscoverers of tlie country, bnt njiou landing they were disaj>pointt'd in

the general appearance and exprease«i their feelings by saying, II capa di

nada, '

' Cape nothing." Sir John Barlow says the Portuguese, who first ascended

the BL LawrNice, helieving it to be a passi^ to the Indian sea, expressed thdr

disappointment when they discovered their mistake by saying Canada^
** Nothing here." This the natives are said to have remembered and repeated

to the Europeans who arriveil later, who thought it must be the name of the

country. Dr. Sliea says the Spanis^h derivation is ti<'titioi!«i. Some tliink it was

named for the first man to plant a cnlony of Krencli in tlie country, Monsieur

Cana. Charlevoix 8a> ti the word originated with the Irtxiuois Indians, kunaia, or

ihniada, **a collection of huts," "a village," "a town," which the early explorsia
mistook for the name of the country. Other etymologies propose the two

Indian words, Aan, "a mouth," and oda^ "a country," hence the month of

the country," originally applied to the mouth of the St. I-awrenoe. There isa

re8i)ectable authority that tlie name was firs^t applied to the river. T.escarf^>«it

telln UM that the CJasperiun« and Indians who dwelt on the bordertj of the bay i>f

Chaleurcalleii tliemselves Canadaquca; that the word meant "province" or 'coun-

try." Swee.tser says that the word cauie from the Indian cau^Anau'a?(/;7<, "the

villageof the rapids." firant, the Indian chieftain, who translated the gospel into

liisown language, used the word canada for " village." Another anthority gives

it as derived from Canada <hl osos, meaning "bear's jiass," and this was used, per-

hap? a century a«jo, l)y Spanish priests as an equivalent of "pass" or "gap."

Oanadawa; ( reek in Chautiinm i r(Mmty, New York. An Indian word, meaniug
"running' thmuirli the h(-uilo( k>."

Canadian; town in Choctaw Nation, Indian Territory, county in Oklahoma, river

traversing both Territories, and village in Hemphill County, Texas. A Spanish

word, diminutive of canyon, meaning *' steep^ided gorge."

Omu^oharie; town in Montgomery County, New York. This name was originally

|fiv«ik to « deep ot iQMniog water at the foot ol one of the falls in Cmajo-
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harie Creek. An Indian word meaning *'kettle that washes itself," or "kettle-

shaped hole in a rock.** Moiigan says the meaning is "washing the hadn."

Oaaal; town in Venango Ooimty, Pennsylvania, so named because traversed by the

Franklin Cknal.

Canal de Majn>; canal in Washington, named for the Spanish explorer, lopes de
Ham. *

Canal Dover; village in Tu^'canuvas County, Ohio, situated on the Ohio Canal and

named irom the city in New Jergey.

Canal Iiewiaville; town in Coehocton County, Ohio, named for T. B. Lewis, who
founded it

Oanandaigua; village in Lenawee County, Michigan, and lake and town in Ontario

County, New York. An Indian wotd, the deriviation of which is in dispute.

Moi^n gives cnnandarffiui, "place selected for settlement," "chosen spot;"

Haines, "town set off," while another thoory is that it is mmipttMl from the

Seneca Indian, genundeuHil^fuah, "great hill people," so called from a laige hill

iK'ar the lake.

Canaseraga, village in Allegany County, New York. From an Indian word, karui-

9awuga, "several strings of beads with a string lying across."

C^naatota; villages in Madison County, New York, and McCook County, South

Dakota.' An Indian word, inute, or kanOUa, "pine tree standing alone." The
New York village took itn name from a cluster of pines that united their

I)ranche8 over the creek which passes through the town.

Canavaral; cape, and village in Brevard County, in Florida. A Spanish word mean-
ing "cane plantation."

Canby; town in Modoc County, California, and city in Claikaujatj County, Oregon,

named for General Canby, United States Army, who waa treacherously mur-

dered by Modoc Indians.

Oandelaria; post-offices in Esmeraldfl County, Nevada, and Presidio County, Texas.

The Mexican name for a species of branching cactus.

Candia; town in Rockingham County, New Hampshire, named from the island in

til" Mediterranean where (rovernor Wentwortli was once a prisoner.

Oaneadea; town in Allegany County, New York. An Indian word meaning
"where the lieavenf rest n{x>n the earth."

Caney; city in Montgomery County, Kans'ai', villages in Morgan Q»unty, Kentucky,

Vernon Barisb, Louinana, and Matagorda County, Texas, besides several other

small places. This word is frequently used aloneand with the suffixes " branch,

"

"spring," and **ville,'* in the Southern States, and refers to the cane which
covers vast tnw-ts of country in the alluvial bottoms*

Oanfield; village in Mahoning County, Ohio, named for one of the original proprie-

tors, Jonathan CanficM.

Canisteo; river and town in iSteuben Coimty, New York. An Indian won! mean-
ing "lx)anl on the water."

Caakapoja; lake at the head of Vermilion liiver, South Dakota. An Indian word
meaning "light wood."

Cannellmrg; town in Daviess County, Indiana, named for the Buckeye Cannel Coal

Company.
Cannelton; city in Perry County, Indiana, village in Beaver County, PennHylvania,

and town in Kanawha County, West Virginia, named from the beds of cannel

coal in the vicinity.

Cannon; river in .Minnesota. The nanir is a cornii>tion of the name given by the

early French, riviere a^ix canots, "river ot the canoes."

^I^imeai; county in Tennessee, named for Newton Cannon, governor of the State in

1835-39.

OaaiumbaU; river in North DakotSy a translation of the French name, le bottkt
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Cannon SUls; village in (roodhue County, Minaesota, named from the river.

Oannonsburg; t4)wn in Kent County, Micbigaoi named lor Le Grand Cannon, of

Troy, New York.

Caunonsville; village in Delaware County, New York, named for Beujauiiu Can-

non, early owner.

Canoeridge; village in Indiana County, Pennsylvania, bo named because it is situ-

ated on the highest point on the west branch of the Boaqoehanna River to which
a canoe could be pushed.

Canoga; vilU^ in Seneca County, New York, named from a large spring which

affords permanent motive power for two mills. An Indian word meaning " oil

floatinfr <>n th«* water."

Canon; a name given l>y the SjtunianlH to narrow mountain gorges or deep ravines.

Various plac-es, soinetiiues H|>elle<l eauon, others canyon, named Irom their prox-

imity to gorges; such as Canyonville, Oregon, ami Canyon, Colorado. A Spanish

word meaning ''tube," or "funnel."

Oanon de Ugalde; pass in Texas named for a Mexican gmeral.

Oanonicut; island in Narragansett Bay, Rhode Island, named for Canonicns, an
Indian chief of the Narragansett trilx% a friend of Roger Williams.

Canonsburg; town in W'aahington County, Pennsylvania, laid out by and named
for Col. John Cannon.

Oanoochee; river, and village in Emanuel County, in Georgia. Au Indian word said

to be derived from ikanodshi, "graves are there."

Cantara; town in Siskiyou County, California. A Spanish word meaning a "latjte-

mouthed pitcher."

Canterbury; town in Windham County, Connecticut, and villages in Kent County,

Delaware, Merrimack (bounty. New Hampshire, and Mingo County, West Vir^

frinia, named from the English city.

Canton; numerous places in the country, which derive their name, either directly

or indirec tly, from the city in China.

Cantrall; villi^^e in Sangamon County, Illinois, named for its lountler.

Capac; town in St. Clair County, Michigan, named for Manco Capac, the first

emperor or diief of the Perovian empire. The word, manco, is said to mean
"chief."

Oape Elisabeth; town in Cumberland County, Maine, named from the cape, which
was named for Qiu-en Elizabeth of Eiipland.

Cape Girardeau; (tounty, and city in same county, in Missouri, named for Bieur

(^irardot. of Kaskaskia.

Cape iiorn, station on the Central I'aeilie iiailroad in i'laeer County, California.

A difficult curve and grade, and si>oken of as "rounding Cape Horn," after the

South American cape.

Gapell; mountain and fort in California, named for an ofiicer.

Cape Hay; county, and city in same county, in New Jersey, named from the ciipe

named for Cornells Jacobse May, a navigator in the employ of the Dutch West
Indian Company.

Cape Vincent; town in Jefferson County, Is'ew York, named for Vincent, son of

L«*i ivay de Chauuii)nt.

Capitan; village In Santa Barbara County, California. The Spanish form for

"captain" or "leader."

Capitol; peak in Colorado, so named from its form.

Oarancahua; village in Jackson County, Texas, named for the Karankawa tiibe of

Indians.

Carbon; a name of frequent occurrence hi the country, given to indicate the pres-

ence of coal <lepoi5ita. Counties in Montana, Peimsylvunia, Utati, and Wyoming
are so called. Various suthxes, such as "dale," "hill," etc, are also u»ed.
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OarbOB Cliif^ Tillage in Rock laUmd Comity^ Illinoia, named from its location on a
hillside and its proximity to coal mines.

Oardlff; villages in Jefferson Ooanty» Alabama^ Garfield County, Colorado, and
Onondaga County, New York, named from the city mi Wales.

Cardingfton
;
township and village in Morrow County, Ohio, so nametl becaose the

rjirdiii;; machine wa.« the introdtirtinn of thp first industry in the villaire.

Cardwell; village in Dunklin County, Missouri, named for Frank Cardwell, of Fara-

gould, Arkansas.

Carencro; town in Laiayette Burish, Lonisiana, so named becaose large flocks of

buzzards roosted in the cypress trees common in that neighborhood. A Creole

word, meaning "bozzard."

Carey; village in Wyandot Ootmty, Ohio, named for Judge John Carey, a prominent
n i>:ident.

Cariilo; village in Sonoma County, Califomia. A t^panish word, meaning "be-
loverl."

Carliuville; city in Macoupin County, Illinois, named for Thomas Carlin, governor

of the State in 1834-12.

Oarlisle; county in Kentucky, named for John G. Carlisle, secretary of the treasury

under President Cleveland.

Carlisle; town in Mi(l<lle9ex County, Massachusetts, named, acconlingto Whitmore,

for Char] )
s ! I ow ard, Earl of Carlisle. Other authorities say it was named from

the town in Scotland.

Carlisle; Imrough in Cumberland County, Pennsylvania, named from the town in

England.

Carlisle; town in Union County, South Carolina, named for a prominent faniily.

Carlsbad; town and health resort in San Diego County, Califomia, named from the

town and springn in Bohemia.

Carlstadt; l>orough in Emergen County, New Jersey, named by early German settlers

fn-Mi the town in ('roatia.

Carlton; county, and town in saiiic county, in Minnesota, naniiHl lor Keiihcn li.

Carlton, one of the thvt m ttlers an«l proprietors ot Fond du Lac, at the head of

navigation on the St. Ixiuis River.

Carlton; town in Ravalli County, Montana, named for Robert Carlton, the owner
of the land on which the town is located.

Carlyle; township and city in Clinton County, Illinois, named for Thomas Carlyle

by English colonists.

Carmel; town in Penol>R>ot Connty, Maine, and several other small plaees, named
from the mountain in rah-stine.

Carmi; townHhi|> an<l city in White County, Illinois, nauted by the settlers lor the

fourth sou of Reuben.

Camadero; station on the Southern Pacific Railroad in Santa Clara County, Call'

fomia. A Spanish term, meaning '*bait maker/*

Carnegie; borough in Allegheny County, Pennsylvania, named for An<lrew Carnegie.

CamesviUe; town in Frankhn roiinty, Georgia, named for Col. T. P. Carnes, sr.

Caro; village in Tuscola County, Michigan, a fanciful name given by its founder,

W. E. Sherman.

Carolina; two States o£ the Union, North ( "arohna and South ( arolina. Near the

middle of the sixteenth century, Jean Ribault visited the region and named it

Carolina, in honor of his king, Charles IX of France, but the name never came
into general use and soon disappeared. About 1628 this name was applied defi-

nitely to that part of the couniry lying between Virginia and Florida, having

been given in honor of Charier I of Knyrland. In an old manuscript, now in

Loii<k>n, the follnwinjr may be fonn«l: " ir)L'9-:')(), Fel). 10. The Attr>rney-< 'lenoral

m prayed to grant by l^ateut 2 Degrees in Carolina," etc. In 1U63 the name was
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definiU ly applied to the province granted to proprietors by Charles II of Eng-

land. Thin province wan name<l in liorior of the reigning king^and thus the old

name given in lienor of Charlon I was retained.

Caroline; county in Maryland, named in honor of Caroline Calvert, daughter of

Charles, Fifth Lord Baltimore.

Oaroline; county in Virginia^ named ior the wile of George IL
Oazondelet; village in 8t. Louis Connty, Missouri, named for Baron Oarondelet,

Spanish commander-in-chief and governor of Louisiana in 1791.

Carp; river and railroa l t at ion in Marquette County, Michigan. A translation of

the Indian name lite rally Jneaninjr <tarp river."

Garpenteria; \ illage in Santa Barbara County, Caliioroia. The Spanish form for

"carpenter shop."

Carrin^on; island in Great Salt Lake, Utah, named for a member of an exploring

party.

OajnnngtoiL; island in Yellowstone Late, Yellowstone Park, named for Oampbell
Carrington.

Oarrituck; plantation in Somerset County, Maine. An Indian word meaning
" place where the water forms a semicircle around the land."

Garrizo; village and creek in San Diego County, California. A Spanish word
meaning " common reed grass."

OarroU; counties in Arkansas, Georgia, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kentucky, Mary*
land, MissisElppi, Missouri, New Hampshire, Ohio, and Viiginia, and several

small places, named for Charles Carroll, of Carrollton, Maryland.

Carroll; county in Tennessee, namdl for William Carroll, governor in 1821-27.

Carrollton; township in Carroll County, .Arkansas; town in Carroll Connty, ( ieorji v,

cities in Carmll Cdutity, Iowa, and ('ar roll County, Kentucky; villaire in Canull

County, Maryland; l«»wn in CanuU Couiity, Mii^is.sippi; city in Carroll County,

Missouri; and village in Carroll County, Ohio; nameil from the estate of Charles

GarroU.

Carrollton; town in Cattaraugus County, New York, named for G. GarroU, an
original proprietor.

Carrying Place; plantation in Somerset County, Maine, so named because the

Indians had to carry their canoes from one waterway to another ea route to

Canada.

(Carson; pass, lake, river, and valley in Nevada, and j>eak in Utah;

Carson City; city in Omnby County, Nevada. Named for Christopher, or Kit

Gaisott, the Bocky Mountain guide.

Carson; county in Texas, named for S. P. Garson, secretary of state under David G.
Rumet.

Carter; ooimty, and village in same county, in Kentucky, named for William G.

Carter, a meml>«*r of the J^ate senate.

Carter; county in Missouri, nanie«l ior Ziinri Carter, an early .'ettler.

Carter; county, and village in same county, in Tennessee, named for Gen. Landon
Carter.

Carteret; county in North Carolina, named for Sir George Carteret, one of tlie pro-

prietors.

Cartersville; city in Bartow County, Geoigia, named for Coi. F. Carter, of Mil-

led^reville.

Carterville; city in Williamson County, Illinois, named for Laban Carter, the first

settler and discoverer of coal in the vicinity.

Carthage; city in Jasper County, Missouri; village in Jefferson County, New York;
and many other places; named from the ancient city in Africa.

CarutheraviUe; city in Pemiscot County, Missouri, named for Hon. Samuel
Oaruthers, of Madison County.
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Camr; town In Plymouth County, MasaRchasette, named for John Oarver, firat

governor of Plymouth colony.

Carver; county, and town in same county, in Minnesota, njinuMi for (^apt. Jonathan

Carver, who, in 17<)()-»i7, traveled froni Bf>;^tt>n to tlie Minnesota Kiver, and
wintered among the Sioux near the site ol New Uim, Minnesota.

Cary; village in Wal» County, Nortti GaroHna, named for the tempmnoe lectauer

of Ohio.

Gary Station; vilUiKe in McHenry Ooonty, lUinois, named for one of its foandenL

CMjvillo; town in Genesee County, New York, named for CoL Alfred Gary, early

settler.

Casa Blanca; villagei^ in Riverside C'ounty, California, and Goliad County, Texas.

A Spaiiinh phrase meaning "white house."

Oaaeade; county in Montana, so named because it contains the great UUa oi the ML»-

Bomi Siver.

Caaeade; chain of monntaina in Oregon and Washington, so called from the cascadea

in the Columbia River breaking through the range.

Cascade Locks; town in Wasco County, Oregon, ntoated at the locks built at the

cascades in the Coluniliia River.

Casco; bay and town in ( uinbt rland County, Maine. From an Indian word mean-
ing, according to some authorities, "resting place," or "crane bay."

Oaaetas; village in Ventura County, Califoxnia. A Spanish word meaning
"cottages."

Casey; county in Kentucky;

Oaseyville; town in Union County, Kentucky. Named for Col. William Casey, a
pioneer of the State.

Csseyville; townsliii" !in<l village in St. Clair County, Tllini)is, nanied for Lieutenant*

Governor liad(,)<'k C a.^ey, men»l>er of C*»n^ri'^ti innn Illinois in

Cash City; town in Clark County, Kansas, nauitil for its founder, Ca.sli Henderson.

CMhie; river in North Carolina, named for an Indian chief.

Cashion; town in Kingfisher County, Oklahoma, named for Roy Caahion, a Rough
Rider in tlie Spanish-American war, an«l the only <meof the Oklahoma contin-

gent killetl in the charge up San Juan hill.

Cafis; countief in Illinois, Indiana, and Iowa; eonnty and river in Michijian; eonnty

and lake in Minne*H)ta; (••unity in Nebra.«ka; iiri<i county and villa«;c in same
county in Texas;, named for Gen. Lewis Cai«, governor of Michigjm iii 1820.

Casa; county in North Dakota, named for Gen. GeoTge W. Cass, director of the

Northern Pacific Railroad.

Casaadaga; lake, creek, and village in Chautauqua County,New York. An Indian

word, meaning "under the rocks."

Casselton; town in C:i-s f. unity, North Dakota, named for Gen. George W. Cass,

director <»f thu Northern Pacific Railroad.

Cassia; county and creek in hlaho. A corrupted form of the name of an early French

settler.

Caaa Iiake; village in Gbsb County, Minnesota;

Cassopolia; village in Cass County, Michigan;

CasBville; vil1a<;e in Crant County, Wiso)nBin. teamed for Gen. Lewis Cass, gov-
ernor o f M i (

• 1 1 igan in 1 820.

'Sstalia; town in Erie Cotinty, Ohio, named from the ancient fountain at the foot

of Mount Parnaasus in Phocis.

Castile; town in Wyoming County, New York, named from tiie ancit-nt kingdom
of Spain.

^lutine; town in Hancock County, Maine, named for Baron de St. Castine, a French

nobleman, by whom it was settled,

^'wtle; peak in the Siena Nevada, California, so named from its conical shape.
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Castle; peak in Elk Mountaina, Colorado, named from its castellated summit.

Castle; inland in the Hudson River, New York, so called from a Stockade built by
tin' T)nt< h a.^ a protection from the Indians.

Castle Rock; towns in Douglaa County, Colorado, and Grant County, Wisconsin,

named from the Castle Bocks.

Castle Bock; town in Summit €k>unty, Utah, so called horn a vast rock whidi bears

a resemblance to a ruined castle.

Oaatleton; village in Stark County, Illinois, named for Dr. Alfred Osstle, who was
instrumental in introducing a railroad into the settlement.

Castleton; village in Rensselaer County, New York, named from an ancient Indian

castle on tl>e adjacent hills.

Castleton; town in Rutland County, Vermont, named for one of the original pro-

prietors.

OMtor; bayou in Louisiana, and liver in Missouri, so named because of the prevap

lence of beavers. From the Greek, hoator, meaning "beavor.*'

I
Castro; county in Texas;

\ Castroville; town in Medina County, Texas. Named for Henri Ciistro, who Fettled

I 600 immip:rant« in Texas under Ooverament contract between 1842 and 1S45.

Caswell; county in North Carolina, named for Richard Caswell, governor of the

8tate in 1777-1779.

Ostahoula; lake and parish in Louisiana, named for an extinct Indian tribe.

Oatoract; village in Owen Ck^unty, Indiana, so named on account of the ftdls in the

river near.

Cataraque; river in New York. An Indian word meaning '*fort in the water,"

the early name of Lake Ontario.

Catasauqua; creek and borough in Lehigh County, Pennsylvania. A Delaware

Indian word, a corruption of goUoshackit "the earth thirsts for rain," or

"parched land."

Catawba; river in North Carolina and South Carolina; county, and town in same
county, in North Carolina; villi^ in Clark County, Ohio; town in Roanoke
County, Virginia; town in Marion County, West Vir^nia; island in Lake Erie;

and several other places; named from the Indian tribe. The word maybe from
the Choctaw, katajHi, meaning "cutoff," "sei>arated."

Catawissa; branch of the Susquehanna River, and borough and township in Colum-
bia County, Pennsylvania. A corruption of the Indian word i/oltnirisit "grow-
ing fat," though some authorities say the name signilicH "elear water."

Cathaneu; river of Maine. An Indian word meaning "bent," or "crooked."

Catharine; town in Schuyler County, New York, named for Catharine Montour,

the wife of an Indian sachem.

Cathedral; peak in the Sierra Nevada, in Maripoea County, Galifomia, so named
from its resemblance to a spire.

Catheys; creek in HnnilH)ldt County, California, named for an old pettier.

Cathlamet; ])oint and town in Wahkiakum Comity, Washington, named from the

Indian tribe, Katldaniet.

Cathlapootle; river in Washington, named for the Ctethlapotle Indian tribe.

Oaflettelmrg; city in Boyd County, Kmtucky, named for Horatio Gatlett, one of

the first settlers.

OaUin; township and village in Vermilion County, Illinois, named for J. M. Catlin,

a railroad official.

Cato; town in Caynpfa County, New York, named by the State land board in honor
of the distinguished Roman.

Catoctin; stream in Virginia tributary to the Poiuuiuc River. An inaiaa word
meaning "great village."
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CftttldU; creek, mountains^ and town in Greene County, New York. The moon-
tuns were called katibergs by the Dutch, from the number of wild-cats found in

them, and the cre^, which flows from the mountains, was called KaUnSaUy

"tomcats' creek."

Oattaraugrus; county, village in same county, and creek in New York. An Indian

word meaning ** bad smelling shore."

Caucomg-omoc; lake in Maine. A corruption of an Indian word, meaning ''big

gull lake."

Caug^agra; creek in Erie County, New York. A corruption of the Indian gag-

foagUf '*creek of the Ctet nation."

Oauaton; bluff in Georgia, named for Thomas Causton.

Cavalier; county, and town in Pembina County, in North Dakota, named for Charles

Cavalier, one of the old settlers in the Lower Red River Valley.

Cave in Bock; village in Hardin County, Illinois, named from a cave in a rocky

I'lnff <m tlte ( )hio Kiver.

Cawanesque: })raneh of the Chemung Kiver, in New York. An Indian word
meaning ' at the long island."

Cawanalianock; creek in Armstrong County, Pennsylvania. An Indian word
derived from gamauehhanne, ''green briar stream."

Oawker; city in Mitchell County, Kansas, named for E. H. Cawker.

Oayadutta; creek in Fulton County, New Yctrk; statt-d by Beauchamp to mean
"stone standing out of the water." The origin is thought by Baylies to be

purely ronjpctnral. The most noticeable feature to which the name could apply '

was a lurgi* rock in nd<lstream below some beautiful falls.

Cayncos; town in San Luis Obispo County, California. A8jjani.«h word meaning
** small fishing boats."

Cayuga; county, village in same county, and lake in New York. An Indian word,

the derivation of which is in dispute. The generally accepted theory is that it

means "long lake," having Xteen originally applied to the lake, which ia 38

miles long and from 1 to 3^ miles wide. Morgan derives it from r/vrvf/ireh,

** the nmcky land," while others say that it nignities' "ranot»s pulled out of the

water." One of Iroquois tribes was so called. Six small places in the country

hear this name.

Cayuse; village in I'matilla County, Oregon, named from an ln<iian tribe.

Oaandero; village in Sonoma County, California. A Spanish term meaning "place

for pursuing game."

Oaaenovia; township inWoodford County, Illinois, and villi^es in Pipestone County,

Minnesota, and Richland County, Wisconsin, named for the town in New York.

Gazenovia; lake and town in Madison County, New York, named by its founder,

O)!. .Tolin r inklaen, for Theophilus Cassenove, general agent of the Holland
Lan<l ( 'ompany.

Cecil; eounty in Maryland;

Oecilton; town in Cecil County, Maryland, named for Cecil Calvert, second lx)rd

Baltimore.

Oedar; this word, with various suffixes, forms the name of numerous features

throughout the country. Counties in Iowa, Missouri, and Nebraska, 153 post-

oftices, with or without suffixes, and numerous rivers, creeks, etc., bear the name,
refcrrinir to the presence of the tree in the vicinity.

Cedar Keys; town in Levy County, Florida, named from a group of islands in the

harbor.

Celeron; island near Detroit, Michigan, named for Sieur Celeron, eunimandant uL

Detroit in early days.

OeUna; village in Mercer County, Ohio, named from Salina in New York; the

orthography was changed to avoid confusion.
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Ocmter; town in Sharp County, ArkansaB, anfl oMinty in Pennsylvania, t-o named
beranf»e of their geographical jjitjiation. One Innnired and lifty places in the

country hear this name, alone <>r witli varinus uretixeH.

Center Harbor; town in Ik lknup County, New iiampehire, named for one of the

first settleTB, Col. Joseph Sentor.

0«mtnQ; town in Piekenfl Connty, South CSarolina, so named because of itsgeograph-

. ical sitnation. Twenty-eight other places, with and without sufhxea, are so chilled.

Oentral Oity; town in Gilpin County, Colorado, ao named becaoae it was originally

tl(4> < Oil tor of several mininj; eainps.

Central City; town in Huntin^t<»n (^onnty, West Virginia, so named because it is

nearly Imifway between ijuyandotte and Catlettshurg.

Centralia; township and city in Marion County, Illinois, so named by the Illinois

Central Railroad from its location at the junction of the main line and the

Chicago line.

Central Lake; village in Antrim County, Michigan, situated on a lake which is in

the center of a chain of lake« and rivers in tiie county.

Ceredo; villaj^e in Wayne County, Wept Virginia, ho named 1»y ita founder because

of the bountihil harvest of (•i>ra ui»ou its site. The name is derived from Ceres,

the go<l<les« of corn and liarvests.

Oenillos; town in Santa County, New Mexico. A S|>anish word meaning '

' little

nninences,*' or "littie hills/'

Cerritos; villsM^e in Los Angeles County, (Mifomia. A Spanish word meaning
**little hills."

Oerro Colorado; a conical hill of reddish color in Colorado. The name was given

by the Mexic;aif4, and means "retl hill.'*

Cerro Gordo; village in Piatt County, Illinois, county in Iowa, and village in

Columbus County, North Carolina, named from the Mexican battlefield. The
words mean " large (around) hill."

Oeylon; village in Erie County, Ohio, and five other plaoesi named from the island

off the coast of India.

Chadbourn; town iti ColumhuH County, Nort!) Cftfolina, named for a prominent
l)UHines^j Tnan of Wilmington, North CaioUna.

Chadds Ford; village in Chester County, Pennsylvania, named for the proprietor,

Francis Chadsey.

Chadxmi; city in Ihiwes County, Nebraska, named for an old French squawman.

Chadwick; village in Carroll County, Illinois, named for an engineer who was con-

nected with the building of the first railroad through that section.

Chaffee; county in Colorado, named for Jerone B. Chaffee, United States Senator.

Chfiftin; bluff in Virginia, named for the family who owned it.

Chagrin; river in Ohio. Two different theories ohiain in re^'ard to this name, one

being that a party of tsurveyors under Harvey Kice, so named it l)eiau.se of their

disappointment at finding that they were not following the course of the Cuya-

hoga River. Howe says that it is named froin the Indian word shoffrin, which
is said to mean " clear.''

Chagrin Falls; village in Cuyahoga Connty, Ohio, named from the river.

Chamberlain; lake in Maine, named for an ol<l settler.

Cliamberlain
;
city in lirule County, South Dakota, named for Selab Chamberlain,

a director of the ( hica^jro, ^lilwaukee and Saint Paul Railroad.

Chambers; county in Alabama, named for Senator Henry C. Chambers of that

State.

duunbera; county in Teicas, named for Thomas J. Chamben, major-general in the

Texas revolution.

Ohamberslnirsr; township in Pike County, Illinois, named for a family of first

settlers.
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diambersburg; town in Franklin Coonty, FramflylTajiia, named for a Sootchman
who founded it, Benjamin Chambers.

Champaiga; county, and city in same cotuty, in IUinoi8» named from the ooonty in

Ohio.

Champaign; county in Ohio, so named from the general chamcter of the country.

From the French, cfiamp, meaning "fields," and plahis, "flat"

Champion; town in JeffeiBon Ootinty, New York, and township in Trambull

County, Ohio, named for Gem. Henry Champion, of Connecticut

Ghamplain; lake, and town in Clinton CVuinty, in New York, named for the discov-

erer of the lake, Samuel de Ghamplain, a French naval officer, who explored

that coil ntry in 1609.

Chancellorsville: village in Spottsylvaoia County, Vii>$iQia, named for a family in

the neighborhood.

Chaadeleiir; bay and lalandB on the coast of Louisiana, so named because they were

diacoTered on Ctodlemas or Chandeleur day.

Chandlersville; village in Muskingum County, Ohio, named for Samuel Chandler.

GhandlerviUe; village in Cass County, Illinois, named for Dr. Charles Chandler,

its founder.

Chaney; creek in Mississippi, named for Kobert Cbaney, an early settler in l*erry

County.

Chanliaaaan; river in Minnesota and North Dakota. An Indian ward meaning

"pale bark wood," or "sugar tree."

OhawtiBaaen; village in Carver County, Minnesota. An Indian word meaning
"firestone."

Cfhankie; <'reek in f^otith Dakota, Couessays it isclipp^nl from tschehkanakamfUapob,

"breech clotit." Ihiiiu-s ^iv<^H rftdnbi, " (lrt <t( »ne," so named from a very hard rock

of vitrific'l .^amlbtone fourul near it.s iiiomii.

Chaniers; purchase in Cooa County, New Hampshire, name<l for Jeremiah C'haulc r,

an early owner.

Ohanopa; lake in Minnesota. A Sioux Indian word meaning "two wood."
Chioiahayapi; river in Minnesota. A 8ioux Indian word meaning "red wood,"

or "post painted red."

Ohanute; city in Neonho Comity, Kan«a.«, named for (>. Chaimte, civil engineer

with the Leavenworth, Lawri'iicr ami ( • r-ton Railroad.

Chapa; river in Minne>Jotii. An Indian word meaning "beiiver."

Chapel Hill; town in Orange County, North Carolina, named from a colonial chapel

of the Church of England, built on a hill.

Ghapin; villi^ In Mor^ County, IlHnois, named for its founders, Charles and
Horace Chapin.

Chapin; town in Lexington County, South Carolina, named for a family of that name.

Chapman; boronph in N'orthamptnn County, Pennsylvania, named for William

Chapiiiaii, who owned tslate (piarrieH there.

Chappaqua; town in W^tchestcr County, New York. An Indian word nKiuning

edible root of some kind.

Chappaquiddick; island in Dukes County, Massachusetts. From an Indian word,

chej^aiaquidnet "separated island." 80 called because separated from Marthas

Vineyard by a narrow strait.

Chapparal; village in Biittc County, California. From the Spanish, meaning a
"plantation of evergreen oaks."

Chardon; village in Geauga County, Ohio, named for a proprieUjr, Peter Chardon

Brooks.

OhsritoiL; township and city in Lucas County, Iowa, and county, river, and town in

Putnam County, Missouri. The origin the name is in doubt The most gen*

endly accepted theory is that it was given by the early French, but that the
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original form of the wofd has been loet^ henoe the tranalation m impcseible.

Some |)orsonH Hay that there was a French trader who had his agency near the
mouth of the river, whose name was Rimilar.

Charlemont; town in Franklin County, Maseachosetts, named for the Earl of

Charleinont.

Charles; county in Maryiand, named in honor of Charles Calvert, son of Cecilius

Calvert, second Lord Baltimore.

rCluttlea; riverm MaaBachnsetts, and point in Northampton Oonnty, Virginia;

\OharLes City; county in Vii^ginia. Named for Charles I of England.

Charles City; townshipand city in Floyd Coanty, Iow% named by KelleySt Charles
for his son.

Charles Mix; county in South Dakota, named for a pioneer citizen.

Charleston; township and city in Coles County, Illinois, named for Charles Morton,
one of the founders.

Charleston; town in Penobsoot County, Maine, named for an early settler, Charles

Vaoghan.

Charleston; town in Tallahatchie County, Mianssippi, named from Charleston,

South Carolina.

Charleston; county, and city in same county, in South Carolina. The city was
named first and was originally called Charles Town, in honor of Charles II of

England.

Charleston; city in Kanawiia tt>unty, West Virginia, named for Charles Clendman,
father of George Clendman, the founder.

Gharlestown; part of Boston, Maiasachasetts, named for Charles I of England.

Charleatown; town in Sullivan County, New Hampshire, named for Sir Charles
Knowles.

Charleatown; town in Washington County, Rhode Island, named either for King
riiarles TI of England, or for Charles Edward, the protendor.

Charles Town; town in Jefferson County, West Virginia, nanu'd for the brother of

(ieorge Washington, Charles WashingUni, who owned the land upon which the

town was built

Charlevoix; county, and village in same county, in Michigan, named for Pere Fran-
cis X. Charlevoix, a missionary and historian.

Charley Apopka; creek in Florida. A corruption of the Indian word, taalopopkO'

hatcheey "catfish eating creek."

Charloe; village in Paulding County, Ohio, named for an Ottawa Indian chief.

Charlotte; county in Virginia, and village in Monroe County, New York, named for

Charlotte Augusta, Prinri's.s t>f Wales.

Charlotte; city in Mecklenburg County, North Carolina, named for the wife of

George III of England.

Charlottesville; dty in Albemarle County, Viiiginia, named for Charlotte Augusta,

Princess of Wales.

Charlton; county, and village in same county, in (reorgia, named for fiobert M.
Charlton, poet, and Ignited States .Senator in 1852.

Charlton; town in Wor( t'<t('r County, Massachusetts, named for Sir Francis Charl-

ton, gentleman of the privy cliainl>er in 1755.

Chartiers; two creeks, and townships in Alleghenyand Washington countiee, Penn-
sylvania, named for Peter Chartier^ a noted half-breed spy and Indian hunter.

Chase; county in Kansas, named for Salmon P. Chase, secretary of the treasury

under Presitlent Lincoln.

Chase; county in Nebraska named for a former mayor of Omaha.

Chaska; city in Carver County, Minnesota. A Sioux Indian name for a first-bom

son.
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Chateaugay; river, lake, and village in Franklin County, New York, named from

the town in France. The name was applied to a sei^ory created in 1673, and
was applied to the river which travoied it, and the appellation naturally fol-

lowed the stream to its Bonrce.

Ohatham; county in Georgia, towns in Barnstable County MaflsachusetlB, and
GarroU County, New Hampshire; borough in Morria County, New Jersey; vil-

lage in Columbia County. New York, county in North Carolina, and many other

places, named for Wiirmin Pitt, I^arl of Chathatn.

CkatBwortli; towniship and town ia Livingston County, Illinois, named from the

country home of the Duke of Devonshire, England.

Chattahoochee; river, county, and village in Fulton County, Georgia, and town in

Gadsden Ooonty, Florida; a Creek Indian word meaning "painted stone."

Ghaumont; village in Jefferson Coonty, New York, named for Le Ray de Cahumont,
an early {uroprietor.

GQiautauqua; county in Kansas; county, lake, and town in same (county, in New
York. An Indian word which has been the subject of much cnntniversy.

Webnter s^ys it is a corniption of a word wiiich means *'fog^y place." Another

derivation gives the meaning hh "bag tied in the nii«ldle," rcl'erring to the .sha|H* -

of the lake. It is also said to mean "place where a child was washed away.*'

Dr. Peter Wilson, an educated Seneca, says it is literally "where the fish was
taken oot" Other meaninioB given are "place of easy death," and "place

where one was lost."

Chaves; county in New Mexico, named for Mariano Chaves, governor in 1835.

Cheanill; <'}iain of hillH in Oregon. An Indian wonl nteaninjx "bald hills."

Cheat; river in West Virginia, so called because of the vambleuess of the volume of

water.

Cheatham; county in Tennessee, name for Benjamin Cheatham, a Confederate

general.

(fliebaikse; town in Iroquois County, Illinois, named for an Indian chief. The word
means "little duck."

Chebeagoie Island; village in Cumberland County, Maine. The name is probably

derived from chebeeg, "great waters," or " wide expanse of water."

Cheboygan; river, countr}% and city in same county, in Michi^ii. An Indian word

variously interpreted. Haines says it in compoHk-d of two wonL»^, eke, "great,"

and poygan, "pipe." Another ilcrivation giveb tlie meaning, "the river that

comes out of the ground." The Michigan Historical Society gives chabwegan^ a

place of ore."

Checaqve; river in Iowa. An Indian word meaning "skunk."
Gheetemimda; creek in Montgomery County, New York. An Indian woid mean-

ing **twin aister."

Cheektowag'a; town in Erie County, New York. Derived from the Indian words
]uh thi vo'ih ijrfi, "place of the crab apple tree."

Ciieesechankamuck; eastern branch of Farmington Kiver, Connecticut. .An Indian

word meaning "great felling place at the weir."

Gheetiery Sopochnie; chain of volcanic mountains in the Aleutian Islands. Indian

woids meaning "four mountains."

COieftmcte; river in Louisiana. An Indian word meaning "chinkapin."

Ohshalis; river, county, and city in Lewiu County, in WaHhington, named from an
Indian tribe. The word means "sand" or "inlanders."

Chehtanbek; river in Minnesota. An Indian word meaning "sparrow hawk's
nest"

Chelan; county and lake in Washington. An Indian word meaning "deep water"

or ' bi^ water."
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OhftltnilfcMrd; town in Middlesex County, Massachusette, named from the English

town.

Ohelaea; dty in Suffolk Comity, Ifasaadmsetts, named from the English town.
Chelsea; towns in Washtenaw County, Michigan, and Orange Coimty, Vermont;

iii?1iro'-tly naraetl from tho town in Knglaiid.

Cixeinawa; village in Marion County, Oregon. An Indian word said to mean
"our old home."

^Chemehuevis; valley in Arizona, named from a tribe of IndiauH.

ClL«nimff; river, county, and town In same connty, in New York. An Indian
word, meaning "big horn" or '*big bom in the wator." The river was so

' named from the tradition of a huge fossil tusk, supposed to be of some prehistoric

monster, having been found in the bank of the river.

Ohenangro; river, county, and town in Broome County, in New York. An inHian

word meaning "bull thiHlle.s."

CbSne; bayou in Louisiana. A Frendi word meaning "oak.**

Oheney; creek in Humboldt County, California, named for an old settler.

Cheney; city in Sedgwick County, Kansas, named for P. B. Cheney, stockholder of

the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Baiboad.

Cheney; town in S})okane County, Washington, named for Benjamin P. Cheney,
of Boston, one of the originators of the Northern Pacific Railroad.

Chenoa; township and < ity in ^IcT^ean County, Illinois. From the Indian word
** chciioim,^^ meaning "w liite dove."

Chepachet; river, and village in Providence County, in Rhode Island, and village in

Herkimer County, New York. An Indian word meaning "where Uie stream
divides, *' or " plaoe of separation.

**

Chepultepec; town In Blount County, Alabama. An Astec Indian word meaning
"grasshopper mountain."

Chepntnaticook; lake in Maine. An Indian word meaning "great hill lake."

Cberaw; town in Chesterfield County, South Carolina, namtxl from the iSara or

Cheraw Indian tribe.

Cherokee; county, and town in Colbert County, in Alabama; township in Benton
County, Arkansas; village in Butte County, Qdifomia; county, and village in

same county, in Georgia; county, and city in same county, in Iowa; nation in

Indian Territory; county, and city in Crawford County, in Kansas; villages in

Lawrence Connty, Kentucky, an<l Lowndes County, Mississipi>i; county, and
village in Swain County, in North Carolina; post-office in Woods County, Okla-

homa; county, and post-office in Spartanburg County, in South Carolina; village

in Lauderdale County, Teun<^see; county, and village in San Salwi County, in

Texas; and village in Marathon County, Wisconsin; named for an Indian tribe.

The meaniug is uncertidn.

Cherry; county in Nebraska, named for Lieutenant Cherry, United States Army.
Cherry Creek; townand creek in Chautauqua C'ounty, Ni w York, named by Jo.-^hua

Bentley, jr., a surveyor who found the center of the town to be on a small island

in a stream on wdiicli wiu^ a Hutall dierry tree.

Cherryvale; city in Monigomery County, Kansas, in the valley of Cherry Creek.

The name "Cherry" occurs frequently with and without suffixes, generally

r^erring to the presence of the tree.

Cheaaningr; village in Saginaw County, Michigan. An Indian word meaning **big

rock,** the name having been given because of a huge rock near the place.

Chesapeake; hay in Maryland which gives name to several ])Iaces in the country.

An Indian name variously explained, but which seems to be a contraction of the
Delaware name hi/shlshwupeak, "great salty bay."

Ciie&lure; towns in New Haven County, Connecticut, and Berkshire County, Ma>;sa-

chusetts; township in AU^^ County, Michigan; county in New Hunpishire;
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and villages in Ontario County, New York, and Gallia County, Ohio, named
from the county in England.

CQiMter; city in Randolph County, Illinois, and town in Hampden County, lbw8»>

chosetts, named from the dty in England.

COieflter; county in Pennsylvania, named by Geoige Ptotaon, a friend of William

Fenn, in honor of thcf native place of Penn.

Chester; county, and town in same county, in South Carolina, named from Cheater

County, Pennsylvania.

Cliester; county in Tennessee, nameil lor Robert I. Chester, an old setik r

Chesterfield 1 town in Hampshire County, Massachusetts, and counties in South

Carcjiina aud Virginia, uaiued for Philip Dormer Stanhope, fourth Earl of Ches-

terfield.

CheatezfiaXd; county in North Carolina, named from the town in Derbyshire, Eng-

land.

• Cheflterville; village in Albany County, New York, named for Rev. John Cheater,

of Albany.

Chestnut; twenty-sovon post-offices and many natural features bear thisname»indi-

eatinj; the i)resence of the tree.

Chesuncook; lake and t*>wn in Piscataquis County, Maine. An IiKlian word which,

according to Judge Potter, means "goose place." Thoreau gives, " place where
many streams empty." Haines says that it signifies " great goose place."

ChetimacheB; lake in Louisiana, which is also known as Grand Lake, the name of

an Indian tribe; the word is from the Choctaw language and means, " they pos-

sess cooking vessels."

Chetopa; city in Labette County, Kansas. An Indian word meaning "four houses,"

the town having been built on the site of four houses occupied by the wives of

an Osatre chief.

Chewaukan; nianjh in Ure^'on. An Indian word meaning "water i)otato."

Cheyenne; county and mountaui in Colorado, county in KansaiJ, county and river

in Nebraska, city in Laramie County, Wyoming, and a number of other places,

named for the Indian tribe. The Cheyennea call themselves IhUzittas. The
popular name is a corruption of the name given them by the Sioux, and said to

signify "aliens."

Ghicacomico; creek on the eastern shore of Maryland. An Indian word meaning
"place where turkeys are i)lenty."

Chicago; city and river in Illinois. The Ojihwa Indian form, Khf-kag-ongt signifies

"wild onion place," i'rom a ro(»t form imjilyin^a "bad kuicU."

Chichester; town in Merrimack County, New Hampshire, and village in Ulster

County, New York, named from the city in England,

Ghickahominy; river in Virginia, which according to De Vere is named from the

Indian word, €hee(UMminend, "land of much grain," so called because it flows

through fertile lowlands. Heckewelder, with doubtful authority, says that it

i? corrupted from Tsrhiketu'-mahoiii, "lick frequented by turkeys."

Chickies; creek and village in I>anca.ster County, Pennsylvania. The name is

derived from the Indian, chikisnrahnigo, meaning "place of crabs." Hecke-

welder says the meaning is " place of crawfish," and Sener states it is a corrup-

tion of cliirhrsdbtvfjn.

Chickisalunga; creek in Pennsylvania. An Indian word derived from chictiswtP-

hmga, "place of crawfish," or "place of crab flah."

Ghaekomiizmi; creek in Maryland. An Indian word meaning "fishing place at a
weir."

Cniidcwolnepy; crpek in N^w Hampehir?. An Jn<lifin word meaning "near great

pond.''
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CDiioo; township and dty in Butte Gbunty, California. A Spanish word meaning
"little."

Chicomico; creek in Connecticut. An Indian derivatiom from M< or "great,*'

and komuk; or comnro, "house," or "inclosed place."

Chicopee; river, falls, anii city in Hampden County, in Massachusetts. An Indian
word, uieaiung 'cedar tree," or "birch-bark place."

Cliiocffa; town in Berlceley County, South Carolina. From an Indian word, yuchi-

keref meaning "3rachi are there,' or "yuchi over there."

GbieOti county in Arkanaas and creek in New York. A IV^ch word meaning
"wood; " a term also applied to a etob or brokm piece of wood.

Childress; connty; and town in ";onp county, in Texas, named for Geoige C. Chil-

<lreHs, author of the Texas deciaratimi of independence.

Chillicothe; city in Peoria C'ounty, liliiioi^, Ujwns in Wai>eUo County, Iowa, and
Livingston County, Missouri, and city in Ross Connty, Ohio, named from a

Shawnee subtribe. The correct Shawnee form signifies " man made perfect."

(Gatschet)

Chillisquaque; creek and village in Northumberland County, Pennsylvania. A
Delaware Indian word meaning "place of snowbirds."

Chilmark; town in I^ukesCounty, Massachusetts, name* 1 fnim tlietown in England.

Ciiilson; lake and village in Essex County, New York, named for a family of early

settlers.

Ohilton; ooimty, and village in Clarke County^ in Alabama, named for William P.

Chilton, of that State.

Obilton; city in Calumet County, Wisocmsln, named ChiUington, from the hc«ne of

an early settler, ChiUington Hall, England, hnt the county clerk in recording
\hr fKuno, omitted the second syllable, hence Chilton.

Chimney Rock; town in Kntherfnrd (^H^nty, North Carolina, named from nearby
cliffs, which bear a likentss to colos-nal chimneys.

Chinook; village in Pacific County, Washington, named from a tribe of Indians.

CQiinquapin; town in Duplin County, North Carolina. The name is the Indian

name for "nut," or "small chestnut"

Chippewa; county and river in Michigan, and counties in Minnesota and Wisconsin;

Chippewa Falls; city in Chippewa County, Wisconsin. Named froma noted Indian

tribe. The pro|i<»r Indian form is Ojibwa.

Chisago; county and lake in Minnesota, named by W. H. C. Folsom, from two
Ojibwa Indian words, kkiii, "large," and «a^a, "fair" or "lovely."

CBusaeaeaaick; rivers in Virginiaand Georgia. An Indian word meaning '

' place of

bluebirds."

Chittenango; creek iand villi^ in Madison County, New York. Morgan says it is

an Indian word, meaning " where the sun shines out;" other authorities trans-

late it "waters fHv'i<l(» and nm into."

Chittenden; county in Vermont, named for Thomas Chittenden, governor ol the

State in 17{K)-97.

Chittenden; peak in Yellowstone Park, named for George B. Chittenden.

GSiivingtoii; village in Kiowa County, Colorado, near the battle ground where
Colonel Chivington massacred the Cheyenne Indians in 1864.

COiOcorua; peak in the White Mountains, Xew Hampshire, said to be named for a
prophet-chief of the Socoki Indians, who, being pursued to this lofty peak by a
white hunter, leaped over the precipice and met his death.

Choctawhatchee; bay and river in Florida. An Indian word meaning "river of

the Choetavvs."

Ohohwajica; lake in Minnesota. An Indian word meaning "willow."

Ghdkin; lake in Minnesota. An Indian word meaning '

' place of roasting," the lake
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piotiably having been so named becanee the Dakota Indians roaated the teep-

winna root, which they used for food, on the shore of the lake.

Chokio; village in Stevens County, MinnoHota. An Indian word meaning "middle."

Ghokoloskee; town in Lee County, Florida. The name ia derived from the Indian

word, chokolvfka, meaning "rod houses."

Choteau; county, and township in Teton County, in Mitntana, and ( (iiinty in South

Dakota, named for the Chouteau family, two bruthers of which, Auguste ami

Pierre, founded St. Louis.

Chouptyatanka; lake in Minneaota. An Indian word meanuig "big dry wood."

Chowan; river and county in North Oarolina, named from the CSiowanoke Indian

tribe. The word la a variant of the Algonqnian wnndn, " sooth." One aathoi>

itv derives the word from fujiean-^)Mce, "south coiintrv."

Christian; county in Kentucky, named for CoL William Christianf an officer of the

Revolution.

Christian; conntit^ u\ Illinois and Misj^uri, named in»ni the county in Kentucky.

Christiana; ereek,and village in Newcawtle County, in I )ela\vare, and borough in Lan-

caaterCounty, Penusylvania, named for the King and Queen of Sweden, Christian

and Christiana.

Chriatiansbor^; town in Montgomery Gonnty, Viiginia, named for a first settler.

Christman; city in Edgar Ck>unty» Illinois, named forMathiasChristman, ita founder.

Clmmiiie; village in Sha«<ta County, Oalifomia, named from the < htome iron mines.

Chuctanunda; stream in Montgomery County, New York. An Indian word mean-
in>; "twin nist-ers."

Chula; village in J.iving^lon County, Missouri;

ChuiaAmiee; town in Cleburne County, Alabama;

Chulahoma; town in Marshall County, Mi;^is8ippi. From a Choctaw Indian word
meaning "red fox."

Chulnota; town in Orange County, morida. An Indian word meaning "beautiful

view."

Churchill; county in Nevada, which takes its namefrom Fort Churchill, named for

oflficer of the I''nited f^tat(^ Army.

Churchvilla; \ illage in Monroe County, New York, iiaiued for Samuel Church, a
pioneer settler.

Cibolo; river and village in Guadalupe County, Texas. A Spanish word meaning

"buffalo."

(Hoero; town in Onondai^ County, New York, named by the State land board for

the celebrated Roman.
Cianaga; station in Los Angelea County, California, and mining locality in Yavapai

County, Arizona. A Spanish word meaning "marah."

Cimarron; river in Oklahoma and Indian Territory, city in Gray County. Kansas,

and village in Colfax County, New Mexico. A Spanish word meaning "wild,"

"nnmly."
Cincinnati; city in Hamilton County, Ohio, laid uuL and named by Col. Israel Lud-

low, from an organization of officera formed after tlie Revolutionary war and

Mmed in honor of Cindnnatu^ the Roman patriot.

^il^dnnataa; town in Cortland County, New York, named by the State land board,

for the celebrated Roman patriot.

Cinnabar; village in Trinity County, California, named from the quicksilver mines.

Cinnabar; mountain just north of Yellowstone Park, name<l from its rocks, which
arf> rolored red by iron, which was mistaken for cinnabar.

Cumaminson; town in Burlington County, New Jersey. The name i< derive*! from

the Indian, ctWitt, or «rtne, "stone," and 7W>nu, or mtnno. "island," hence "stone

island place."

Bull. 258—05—t)
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Circleyille; village in Pickaway Coimty, Ohio, ao luuned from the dicnlar Indian

mounds in the neighborhood.

Oiaco; town in Eaatiand County, Texas, named for John J. Cisco, a prominent
resident.

Cisco; uiimy places in the United States bear this name. An Indian word meaning
a kind of trout of an oily nature.

Oiaana Park; village in Iroquois Oonnty, Illinois, named for William CSasna, one of

its founders.

Citra; town in Marion Comity, Florida;

Citrona; village in Yolo County, California;

"Citrus; town in Inyo County, California, and connty in Flnrlda. From rt^nts, a

small genus of trees of the orange family; &o named because o£ the abundance
of orange groves in these r^ions.

Clackajzias; county, village in same county, and river in Oregon, named from an
Indian tribe.

dalbome; parish in Ijouisiana and counties in Mississippi and Tennessee, named
for William C. C. Claibome, governor of MissiBBippi Territory and ol Louisiana
as a Territory and a State.

Clallam; county in Washington, named from an Indian triW.

Clancey; creek, and txiwn in Jeffereon County, in Montana, named forJudge Clanoey,
a prospector and mining promoter of uu early day.

Clanton; town in Chilton County, Alabama, named for General Clanton, a Confed-

erate general.

Clapper; town in Monroe Cbunty, Missouri, named ior Henry Clapper, who was
instrumental in bringing a railroad into tlie plac*e.

dare; county, and city in same county, in Michigan. The origin of the name is in

doubt, but the Michigan Historical &)ciety says that it is probably named from
Connty Clan» in Ireland.

Claremout; town in Los Angeles Coimty, California, named from the town in New
Hampshire.

daremont; town in Sullivan County, New Hampshire named from the oouDtiy
seat of hold dive, an English gmeral.

Clarence; dty in Shelby €k>unty, Missouri, named for a son of John Duff, an early

settler.

Clarendon; county, and town in same county, in South Carolina, named for Edward,
F>arl of (^larpndon.

Ciariada; city in Page Comity, Iowa, named for Clarinda Buck, a niece of the

foumter,

ClarioiL; river in Pennsylvania. A French term, meaning "dear," Thename may
have been suggested by the noise made by the river, sounding like the distant

noteof thedarion. Said by some to have been called govmnsch^ ''briar stream.'*

Clarion; county, and borough in same county in Pennsylvania, named from the
ri ver.

Clark; county 111 ArkanstiH, uanu-d for Governor Williaui Clark.

Clark; ])eak in (..'alilornia, named for Fred Clark, a topogmpher.

Clark; counties in Illinois, Indiana, Kentacky, and Ohio, named for Gen. George
Rogers Clark, who captured Vinoennes.

Clark; county in Kansas, named for Capt Charles F. Clarke, United States yoltm>
teers, who died at Memphis December 10, 1862.

Clark; county in Missouri, named for Capt William Clark, of the Lewis and Clark
expedition.

Clark; creek in Nebraska, named fur Dr. M. H. Clark, first member of the Terri-

torial council from Dodge Coimty.

Clark; county in South Dakota, named tat Newton Clark, legislator in 1873.
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Clark; coimty in Wkcousiu, named for A. W. Clark, early Hettler.

Clarke; coimty in Alabama, named for Governor John Clarke of Geoi^gia.

Claarke; ooanty in Georgia, named for Gen. Elijah Olark^ officer of Uie Revolution.

Clarke; ooonty in Iowa, named for James Clarke, governor of the State in 1846.

darke; coonty in HisBiaBippi, named for Joshua G. Clarke, first chancellor of tiie

State.

Clarke; county in Virginia, named for Gen. Geoi^ Rogers Clarke.

GQarke; county in Wa«!hin(rton, and river in Montana^ named for Capt William

Clark, of the Lewis and ('lark expedition.

Clarke City; village in Kankakee County, Illinois, named for the man who opened

the hrnt coal mine in the vicinity,

darkfork; town in Kootenai Connty, Idaho, named for Capt William dark, of the

Lewis and dark expedition.

Clarkia; vilh^ in Kootenai Connty, Idaho, named for Capt William Clark, of the

Tvewis and Clark expedition.

Clarks; vi11n<re in Merrick County, Nebraska, named for S. U. H. Clark, superin-

tendeut of the Union Pacific Railroad.

Clarksburg-; town in Berkshire County, Massachusetts, named for three brothers

wlu> were atiioiig the li rat aettlers,

Ciarksburg^; town in Harrison County, Wei<t Virginia. Some authorities claim

that it was named for Capt. William Clark, of the X^wis and Clark expedition,

while others maintain that it was named for a pioneer,

darkadale; town in Coahoma Comity, Misrassippi, named for Capti^ Clark,

brother-in-law of Governor Alcorn.

Olarkson; town in Monroe County, New York, named for General CSarkson, a lai^
lan<lriwner.

Clarkston; village in Asotin County, Wa.'^hingtnn;

Clarksville; city in Pike ( Vrnnty, Missouri. Named for Capt. William Clark, of

the Lewis and Clark expedition.

Clarksville; town in Habenriiam County, Georgia, named for Cien. John Clarke,

governor of Gecigia.

darkaviUe; town in Hamilton Connty, Indiana, and dty in Montgomery County,

Tennessee, named for Gen. George Rogers Clark, who captured Vincennes.

Clarksville; town in Cou^ County, New Hampshire, named for Benjamin ClMrk.

Clarkton; town in Dunklin County, Missouri, named for Henry E. dark, an early

mntrjictor.

Clatskanie; town in Columbia County, Or^on, named from the Indian tribe, Tlat-

skanai.

Cttatsop; county in Oregon, named for an Indian tribe.

Ola-venMik; town in Columbia County, New York, from the Butch, tiaoer-akkert

"clover field," said by some to have been so called from the immense fields of

clover which abounded there at the time of its settlement. Another opinion is

that it in of Dutch origin, the first part of the word meaning "opening" or "side

gorge," the latter part being a division of the river which the Dutch skippers

referred tn; the Hudson was divided into 13 "rar/-.s" or "rmr/**'.*;."

Clay; counties in Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Illinois, Indiana, and Jv.an«a«; town
in Webster County, Kentucky; counties in Minnesota, Miswissippi, Missouri,

North Carolina, South Dakota, Tennessee, Texas, and West Virginia; mount in

New Hampshire; and many small places; named for Henry day. The county

in Nebraska was doubtless named for him also.

CIlay; county in Arkansss, named for John M. Clayton, State senator.

Clay; county in Iowa, named for Henry Clay, jr., who fell at the battle of Buena
Vista.

I

Glay; county in ICentncky, named for Gen. Green Clay«
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Clay City; village in Clay County, Illinois, and town in Clay County, Indiana,

nam^ for Henry Clay.

Cnaymont; village in Newcastle County, Delaware, named from the character of the

soil.

Clayton; town in Contra Costa County, California, named from Clayton, MiBSOuri.

COayton; town in Kent County, Delaware, named for Thomas Clayton, or his son,

Col. Joshna Clayton.

Clayton; county, and town in Habun County, in Geoi^f^ia, named for Augustin Smith

Clayton.

Clayton; township and village in Adams County, Illinois, named for Henry Clay.

Olayton; village in St Louis County, Missouri, named for Ralph Clayton.

Clayton; county in Iowa, tf)wn in J^erson County, New York, and town in John-

ston County, North Carolina, named for John M. Clayton, Senator from Dela-

ware.

Claytonville ; tnwn in Brown County, Kansas, named for Towell Clayton, United

States Senator from ArkauBa^i.

dear Creek; county iu Colorado, ao called because it is drained by Clear Creek, an
affluent of the South Platte,

dearfleld; creek in Cambria Cbunty, Pennsylvania, named from the clearings

along its banks.

dearfleld; county, and borough in same county, in Pennsylvania, named from the

rreek.

dear Lake; villa^'e in Polk County, Wisconsin, situated on a lake of that name.
A descriptive name.

Clearwater; descriptive name given to a river in Idaho and to many smaller streams

in the country, which in turn have given names to twelve post-offices.

Clearwater; county and river in Minnesota. The name is a direct trandation of

the Ojibwa word, descriptive of the river.

delmme; counties in Alabama and Arkansas, and town in Johnson County, Texaa,

nsnnod for Gen. Patrick Ck hnrne.

Clermont; county in Ohio, name probably derived from Clermont, France.

Clermont; village in Columbia county, New York, named by Liiancellor Living-

ston, a friend of Nton, for the first American steamboat

derveland; counties in Arkansas and Oklahoma, named for President Grover

Cleveland.

develaad; village in Osw^ County, New York, named for James Glevdiand,

an early wttlcr.

Cleveland; cnnnty , and village in Rowan County, in North Carolina, named for Col.

Benjamin Cleveland.

Cleveland; city in Cuyahoga County, Ohio, named for Gen. Moses Clevelaud, of

the Connecticut Land Company, who surveyed it.

deyelaad; town in Bradley County, Tennessee, named for John devdand, who
went there from North Carolina,

dififord; villnrrc in Lapeer County, Michigan, named for Clifford Lyman, the first

cliild born in the settlement.

Clifton; village in Iroquois County, Illinois, named from the Clifton Hotel in

Chicago.

Clifton; village in (ireene County, Ohio, named from the cliffs which bound the

riv^ at that point.

Clifton Springs; village in Ontario County, New York, so named because of the

cliffs and springs in the n^ghborhood.

dimax; village in Kalamazoo County, Michigan, so called l^ecause when Daniel B.

£ldred first visited the township he said, "This caps the climax."
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OUaclL; county in C6iHgia» and rivor in Viiginia and Tennonee, named lor Gen.

Duncan L. Clinch.

COingrmans Dome; peak in Gveat Smoky Hoantains, North Carolina, named for

T'THtt'd States Senator Thomas L. Clingnmn, who (iHrrminod ite altitude.

Clinton; town in Jones County, Georgia; comity, and city in Dewitt Connty, in

Hhnoin; counties in Indiana, Iowa, and Kentucky; tovsns m W or<cst<'r ('dunty,

Ma&sachuiietts, and Henry County, Missouri; county in Michigan; iuwna in

FaBaaic County, New Jersey, and Bock County, Wiaoondn; named f<wr DeWitt
Clinton, governor of New York and projector of the Ene Canal.

COiaton; county in Minouri; county, town in Dutdien County, and Tillage in Oneida

County, New York; and county in Ohio; named for George Clinton, governor of

New York.

Clmton; town in Hunterdon County, New Jersey, named for the Clinton family of

New York.

Clinton; county in Pennsylvania, supposed to have been named for Gen. Henry
Clinton.

OlintoiKville; village in New Haven County, Connecticnt, named for the family of

Clinton.
*

COockville; village in Madison Coimty, New York, named for John Klock, the

ori^'inal grantee.

Cloquet; t .wf) in Carlton T'ounty, Minnewta, so named from the mills there. A
Frendi uonl, mcauiii,:

' m sund of tlic mill."

Cloud; county in Kaii.sa«, luiiued for WilUuni !• . Cloud, colonel of the Second Ki.'gi-

ment of Kanaae.

Olovwdale; township and town in Sonoma County, California, so named becanae

of the rich growth of clover in the valley in whidi the town is located.

dymar; vilk^ in C^ass County, Indiana, named for George Clynier, its founder.

Olymer; town in Chautauqua (*<>unty, N<'w York, named for George Clymer, a
siprner of the Declaration of IndejH'ndence.

Coahoma; county, and town in same county, in MiuHi^mppi. A Choctaw Indian

word meaning "red panther."

OOal City; city in Grundy County, Illinois;

Cfoal Valley; township and village in "ELodk Idand County, Illinois. Named bom
coal mines in the vicinity.

Ooara^;old; mining town in Madera County, California, so named becaose ol the

I'oM nuggets found in it.^ placer mines.

Coast; range of mountains in Or^on, so named because lying parallel with the

Pacific coast.

Coatsbur^; village in Adams County, Illinois, named for Robert Coats, one of the

founders.

Ooatesville; borough in Chester County, Pennsylvania, named for Hoses Ooates,

one of the early settlers.

Cobalt; village in Middlesex County, Connecticut, so named from mines of cobalt

in ihi' nr iL'hhorhood.

Cobb; county in Georgia, named for Thomas W. Cobb, L'niteil blates Senator from

that State.

Cobbosseecontee; river and lake in Maine. An Indian word, meaning "plac^

where sturgeon are taken."

Oobdea; village in Union County, Illinois, named for Richard Cobden.

Oobleskill; creek and town in Schoharie County, New York, named for Cobel, an
early mill owner.

Oobscook; arm of Pa-^Jsamaquoddy Bay, Maine. Tlnhhard derives it from the name

of the Indian tribe Passaiuaquuddy, which he suys siguiHes "ialk" or ''rough
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water." Other derivations are hcAcMok-higef "stuTgeon-catchiDg place," and
"small, muddy ptrearn."

Gocalico; cropk in i^incaster County, Peunflylvauia. C!orrapted from ac/i^^jbi0altcO|

"where yiuikea gatlier ia hol«j."

Gociiecalecliee; tributary of the Chattalioocheei iu Georgia. An Indian word
meanii^ " broken arrow."

Ooebeoo; riverin New Hampdiire. An Indianword meaning **rapid" or **violent"

CkMshecton; town in Sullivan County, New York. An Indian word meaning,

acoording to Haincp, '4ow ground;" others stiy "finished small harbor."

Ck>clii8e; county in Arizona, named for the chief of the Chiricahua Apache TwHi^na^

an < neniy of all civilizHfinn

Ck>chituate; village in Mi<i<tiesex County, Massaciiutiettti. An Indian word mean-
ing "iund on rapid streams.'*

Ooehnai; county in Texas, named for a man who fdl at the Alamo.

(^Mdce; county in Tennessee, named for Gen. William Codce, United States Senator

fiom that State in 1796-87 and vm^im.
Ck>ck Bobin; island in California, settled by a man named Kobin, who, becaused

his Tjragging of his fighting qualities, was nicknamed "Cock Bobin."
Coconino; county in Arizona, named from a tribe of Indians.

Cocoosing; creeks in Connecticut and Pennfiylvania. An Indian word meaning
"owl place."

Cod; cape in MasflSiChuaetta, which received its name fnm Barthoknnew Gosnold,

who caught many codfish there.

Codingrtou; county in South Dakota, named for Rev. B. K Codington, l^jislator

in 1876.

Codornices; creek in California. Derived from the Spanish codortiiz, "quail."

Codorus; creek in York County, Pennsylvania. An Indian word said to mean
"rapid water."

Coeur; village in Trinity County, California, named from its location in the heart

of the mountains. A French word meamng ^'hesrt.**

Ooenr d'Alene; lake and town in Kootenai County, Idaho; named from a tribe of

Indians. A French phrase, meaning "needle hearts" or **awl hearts." Some
anthorities say that this name was given to these Indians because the expres-

sion was UHed by a chief of the tribe to denote fiis opinion of the Canadian trap-

per^' ineannc»f»s. Rev. M. Eells pays that the name wa« jriven to the tribe by
meiiiliria of the Hudson Bay Company, hecau.se of their sharpne-ss in trade.

Coeyman; town in Albany County, New York, named for the patentee, Barent

Peterse Coeymans.

(Gofllae; counties in Alabama, Geoigia, and Tennessee;

Ooflfeeville; town in Yalobusha County, Mississippi. Named for Gen. John Coffee,

Ttoted Indian fighter.

Coffee; creek in Humboldt County, California, named from the circumstance of a

Kiick of coffee liavin^ been spilleil into it.

Coffeen; villa<:e iu Montgomery County, Illinois, named for Gustavus Coffeeu, one

of the founders.

fOoffey; county in Kansas;

OoflfeyviUe; dty in Montgomery County, Kanass. Namedfor A. M. Cofiey, mem^
ber of the first Kansas Territorial l^iskture.

Goliaaset; town in Norfolk County, ]Ma.^8achusetts. An Indian word, said by some
to mean "fisliinp: promontory," "place of pines," or "young pine trees."

Gohoctou; town in SteulK»n Cotmty, New York. From an Indian word eohodo,

"nteam rising in a black-alder swamp with overhanging trees," or"tre^in
water."
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Oohoes; city in Albany County, New York, named from Cohoes faUa. An Indian

word, meaning ''shipwrecked canoe;" ateo aaid to signify "great bendings.'^

Golcato; villa^ in Wright Ooonty, Minneaota. An Indian word meaning "at the

iviiddle."

Coke; county, and village in Wood County, in Texas, named lor Kichard Coke, gov-

ernor of and T'liitod States Senator from Texas.

Cokesbury; town in Greenwood County, South Carolina. A (combination of the

names of two bishops of the Methodist Episcopal Church, Thomas Coke and
Frandfl Aabury.

Oolbert; county in Alabama, named for George and Levi Colbert.

Oolby; city in Thomas Ooonty, Kanaas, named for J. R. Colby, one of the old

settlers.

Colby; city in Clark and Marathon counties, Wisconsin, named for Charles Colby,

president <>t the Wisconsin Central Railroad.

Colchester; iwrough in New London County, Connecticut, and other places in the

country, named from the town in England.

Colcliester; township and city in McDonougli County, lllinoiei, lirst called Chester,

*'Col" being prefixed to distinguish it from Chester in Randolph County.

Oolcihester; town in Delaware Ciounty, New York, named from Colchester, Gon«

necticut.

Colden; town in Erie County, New York, named for Cadwalader D. Colden, of the

State senate.

Cold Spring; town in Cape May County, New Jersey, and many small places in the

conntr}'; named from sprin<»s near.

Coldwater; city \n Comanche County, Kan^, named from the city in Michi^MU.

Coldwater; city in Branch County, Michigan, and town in Tate County, Missis-

sippi, nffioaed from streams. The name in applied descriptively.

Qde; county in Missouri, named for CapL Stephen Cole, an Indian fighter.

Oolel»ook; town in Coos County, New Hampshire, named for Sir George Cole-

brook, orig^l grantee.

Ooleman; county, and town in same county, in Texas, named for B. M. Coleman^
raptain of the first r-ompany of Texas rangers.

Coleram; town in Bertie County, North Carolina, named from the town in Ireland.

Coleraine; town in Franklin County, Massachusetts. The origin of tlie name Is in

doubt, but Gabriel Hanger was created Baron Coleraine in i7til, the date of the

n^tng of the town.

Odea; county in Illinois, named for Edward Cole, governorof theState in 1828-1826.

ColeovUle; town in Broome County, New York, named for Nathaniel Col^ one of

the first settlers.

Golfax; towns in McU-an County, Illinois, Clinton County, Indiana, Grant Parish,

Louisiana, and Buy ( < luity, Michiijan; eounties in Nebraska and New Mexico;

and town in Whitman (^onnty, Washington; named for Bchuyler Colfax, Vice-

President imder President Grant.

Collar Back; ridge of limestone in the Catskill Mountains, New York. A corrup-

tion of the Dutch name Kalkbergf meaning "lime hill."

OoUegeville; borough in Montgomery County, Pennsylvania, seat of Ursinus Col-

legs.

CoUaton; county in South Carolina, named for Sir John Colleton, one of the eight

original proprietors of Carolina.

Oollettsville; town in Caldwell County, North Carolina, named for a family resi-

dent there.

Collin; county in Texas, named for Collin McKinney, an early settler.

Coiling^worth; county in Texas, named for Judge James Colhngsworth, secretary

of state of the republic in 1836.
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CoUinsville; city in Madison County, IlUnote, settled by four bxvthete named Col-

lins, from Litchfield, Connecticut.

Ckkllinsville; town in Ihindy County, Nebraska, named for Moeee Collins, an early

wttU'r.

Coilinsville; village in Lewis County, New Yorlc, named for Homer Collins.

Ctollis; village in Fresno County, Caliifoniiay named for CoUis P. Huntington, presi-

dent of the Southern ^Euafic Bailzoad.

Coloma; town in Eldorado County, California, named from an Indian tribe.

Ckdony; city in Anderson County, Kansas, named for a oolony from Ohio and
Indiana, which settled in the neighborhood.

Colorado; f^tato of the Union, river in Texas, and river in Utah and Arizona;

Colorado City; town in El Paso County, Colorado;

Icoiorado Springs; city in Kl Paso County, Colorado. A Spanish word mcaiaug

[
*'raddy" or "blood red;" in a aeoondary seofle, "colored."

Oolorado; county in Texas, named from the river.

Oolquitt; oounty, and town in Miller County, in Geoi^gia, named for Walter T. Cbl*

quitt, United States Senator.

Colter; peak in Yellowstone Park, named for John Colter, a guide with the Lewis
and Clark expedition.

Colton: town in St. Lawrence County, New York, named, for Jesse Colton Higley,

an early fcjettler.

Ctolton; township and city in San Bemaidino County, Califomia, named fov Col.

David Colton, an early and prominent citizen.

Ooltmeck; town in Monmouth County, New Jersey. Thename is probably derived

fmill an innkeeper's sign upon which was printed tho old seal of Mew Jersey—

a

horse's head w ith a wreath around the neck.

Columbia; ronntit'H in Arkansas, Florida, (leorfria, New York, Oregon, Pennsyl-

vania, \\ itrtliington, and ^\'iwon^^in, and river in Orctroiiand \Va.sliinj:rton. The
river wati named by ('aptaia (Jmy for the vessel in which he entered its mouth.

{Columbiana; oounty, and village in same county, in Ohio;

Columbua; county in North Csjrolina, and 26 places in the country. Named for

Christopher Columbus.

Columbus Grove; village m Putnam County, Ohio, so named by the first settlers

from tlie city of Columbus.

Colusa; county, and town in same oounty, in Galifomia, nao^d from the Korusi

tribe of Indians.

Golville; town in Stevens County, Washington, named from the old Hudson Bay
Company's fort near the Columbia River.

Colwicli; city in Sedgwick County, Kansas. The name is a compound of Colorado

and Wichita, with reference to the Colorado and Wichita Bailroad.

Oomal; county in Texas whicU takes its name from the river. A Spanish word
meaninr^ "flat I'arthen pan."

Comanche; conntie.s in Kansas, Oklaiioma, and Texas, nanie<l from the Indian trii^e.

Cometa; village in San Joaquin County, (California. The Spajiish fonn of "comet.*'

Commack; village in Suffolk County, New York. From an Indian word, unimc-

ootnoc, " beautiful place."

Oommencement; bay in Washingtcm, named by Vancouver, because he thought it

the bef^nning of the arm of au inlet.

Oommerce; villaise in Scott County, Missouri, so named because it was a trading

,>jt !H oarly a." ISO.}.

Oomiiiunipaw; villa};*" in ]k'r<:t>u County, New Jersey, nam^d for the oriprinal grantee,

Michael Pauw, director of the Dutch West India Ct)mpany. The word is of

Indian origin.
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Gomo; town in Fark Cbunty, Ck>loridOy ao named by the early minen because of a
lake in the neighborhood, referring to Lake Como, Italy.

Oomo; town in Fsnola County, MiasiBBlppi, named from a faighlflnd pond upon the

l>lace of Dr. G .G. Tate, who settled it.

Compton; village in Lee County, Illinois, nanjed for Joel Compton, it« founder.

Coxnstock; famous silver and lead bearing lode in Nevada, named for Henry Page
Comstock.

Conant; creek in, Yellowstoue Park, named for Al Oonaut, who nearly iuHt Im lite

in it.

Conclio; ooonty and river in Teaa. A Spanish word meaning a ''shell."

Concord; towns in Contra Costa Coonty, California, and Essex County, Vermont,
named from the town in Massachusetts.

Ckmcord; town in Middlesex County, Massachusetts, so called either from the Cbris>

tian concord among the first company, or "from the peaceful manner of its

iirquisition," it having boon purchased from the Indiana.

Concord; city in CabarruH County, North Carolina, tkittuhI from the l)attleof Concord.

Concordia; city in Cloud Coiintv, Kan«a8, nanimi j-tt because tliere was a contro-

versy for years over a ])eriijauent seat of county government, which was finally

settled with unanimity.

Cone; peak in Siskiyou County, California, so named because of its regular conical

shape.

Conecali; county and river in Ala1:)ama, from theOeek Indian word oonoto, meaii>

ing "crooked," probably given with reference to the winding course of the
river.

Conedogwinit; Htreani in Pennsylvania. An Indian word meaning "for a long*

way nothing l)ut Ix'ud.s."

Conejo; town in Fresno County, California.

Gonejoe; county, and town in same county, in Colorado, named from the Rio de los

Conejos. A Spanish term meaning "rabbit," and applied to these localities on
account of the great numbers of these animals.

Conemaugli; river and town in Cambria County, Pennsylvania. An Indian word
meaning **otter creek."

Gk>nequones8ing; creek in Pennsylvania. A Delaware Indian word meaning "for

a long I i trie straight."

Conestoga; creek and village in Lancaster County, Pennsylvania, named fro'n an

Indian tribe. The word is interpreted to mean "great maize land," or " crooke<l

stream."

Ooaeaus; lake and town in Livingston County, New York. The name is derived

from the Indian word ganeatot, place of many berries,'' or, according to Mor*
gan, place of nanny-berries.'*

Omewago; creek and village in Lancaster County, Pennsylvania. An Indian word
meaning "long reach," or " long strip."

Conewango; river in New York. The name is derived from the Indian word gan-

oimnffo, "rapids," or, according to some other authorities, "they have been
gone a long lime."

Coney; island at the extremity of Long Island, New York, which in ^said by some to

have been so named because of the numbers of rabbits there. Another theory

ascribes it to the winds having driven the sand into truncated cones. It appears,

howevOT, to have been originally called OongUf which suggests another d^vation.
Oonlluence; borough in Somerset County, Pennsylvania, so named because situated

near the confluence of three streams.

Oongaree; river, and town in Richmond County, in ^uth Carolina, named from a
tribe of Indians.
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Conklin; town in Broome County, New York, iuuiie<l for Jadge John Conklin.

Conly; creek in Humboldt County, California, named for an old settler.

Conneaut ; townnhipfl in Crawford and Erie ooantiefi, Penni^lvaniji, and viilage and
<Tfpk ill Ashtal)iila C-ounty, Ohio;

Conneaut Lake; borough in Crawiord County, Pennsylvania;

< Oonneautvilla; borough in Crawford County, Pennsylvania. Ueckewelder says it

is a oomiptiion of the Indian, gunniate^ meaning ''it is a long time since they
are goiie." According to other authorities it is a Seneca Indian word, signify^

ing "many fish." A third authority gives "snow place."

Ommecticut; State of the Union and river in New En<rland. An Indian name,
derived from (jnonoktamt, meaning, acconling to some authorities "river whose
water is driven in waves by tides or winds." Haines says, "land on the long tidal

river." Other interpretatioun are, " ou long river," " long river, ' and "' the long

(without end) river/'

Ooniiellsvllle; borough in Fayette County, Pomsylvania, named for Zachariah

Oonnell, who laid it out.

Conaiennnlle; city in Fayette County, Indiana, named for John Conner, who laid

otit tlif place in 1817.

Connersviile
;

villa;j:i' in Harrison ('ounty, Kentucky, named for Lewif Conner.

Conness; mount in California, named for John Connese, Senator from California in

Ooaimodaw; credEinFamsylvania. Thenameiscorroptedlnmithe Indknword
gwmiada, " he tarries long."

Oonoqiieiiesaing; borough in Butler County, Pennsylvania. Thenameiscormpted
from the Delaware Indian word ffuna^quent? linit, meaning "for a long way
strni-ht."

Couoy; creek and village in I^tmeaiitcr County, Pennsylvania. A corruption of a
triVial name, paid to mean "long."

Conquest; town in Cayuga Couuty, New York, so named to commemorate the con-

quest achieved by those who fiivored a diviaon of the old town of Cato.

OoBshohocken; borough in Mbn^mety County, Pennsylvania. An Indian word
meaning "pleasant valley.'*

Ckmstable; village in Franklin County, New York, named for William Constable^

fi jMiit :ifi'l part proprietor.

Constabievilie; village in Lewi-; County, New York, named for William Consta-
;ib1»', son of the oritrinal ru itirietor.

Constantine; township and village in iSaiut Joseph County, Michigan, named for

the Roman emperor.

Oonstitation; Island in the Hudson Biver, New York, named from the fort.

Contoooook; river in New Hampshire. An Indian word meaning "crow river."

Oontra Costa; county in California. A Spanish term meaning "coast oppodte
another."

Converse; county in Wyoming, probably named for A. R, Converse, territorial

treap!irer.

Conway; county, and town in Faulkner County, in Arkansai?, named for Henry W.
Conway, Territorial delegate in Congress.

Oonway; town in Franklin Connty, Massachusetts^ named for Henry Seymour
Conway, secretary of state of England. Some authorities claim that the name
was derived from the town in Wales.

Oonway; town in Horry County, South Carolina, named for Gen. Robert Conway,
an early resident.

Cook; inlet of the Taciiic Ocean on the coast ot Alaska, named for Captain Cook, the

navigator.

Ck>ok; county in Illinois, named for Danied P. Cook, member of Congress.
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Cook; coatity in Minnesota, nun€d for Mkj. Michael Cook, who was killed in the

civil war.

Oooke; county in Texas, named for William 6. Cooke, captdn of New Orleane

Grays at the storming of Bexar.

Gooksbiirg^; villas in Albany Ck>anty, New York, named for Thomas B. Cook, an
early lancilioldiT.

Coolidg-e; l ity in Tlamilton County, Kansiis, nam(Hi for Thomas Jefferson Uoolidge,

former pr€»?ident of the Atchison, Tojujika and Santa Fe liailroad.

Cooper; township in Washington County, Maine, named for Gen. Jolui Cooper, an

early and esteemed settler.

Qooper; county in Misaonri, named for G^pt. Sanshell Cooper, an early settler.

Cooper; river in South Carolina, named for the Earl of Shaftsbory, Lord Ashley

Cooper, one of the proprietors.

Cooper; point in Washington, named for a man who took up a claim there, which
)]r Hftcrwards doserted.

Coopcrsburg; village in Lehigh County, Feunsylvania, named for a family of early

Sett l.T^.

Ck)oper8tow2i; village in Ot«<^o County, New York, named for the father of Jam^
Fenimore Cooper.

Oooparstown; borough in Venango County, Pennsylvania, named for its founder,

William Cooper.

Oooperstown; town in Robertson County, Tennessee, so named betwise a great

many barrels were made there for the Red River mills.

Coopersville; village in Clinton County, New York, named for Ebeneser Cooper, a
mill owner.

ICoos; county in New Hampshire;

ICoos; bay, river, and county in Ort^on. An Indian word meanmg "plai-eol pines."

Cooea; river and county in Alabama, named from a tribe of Indians, the Kusa.

Oooaawhatdiie; river, and town in BeaufortCounty, in South Carolina. An Indian

word meaning "river of the Coosas," a former Indian tribe.

Cope; town in Arapahoe County, Colorsdo, named for Jonathan Cope, who laid

it out.

Cope; town in Orangeburg County, South Carolina, named for J. Martin Cope, its

fn\i!id('r.

Copenusb; village in Manistee County, Michigan. An Indian word meaning "beech
tree."

Copenhagen; village in Lewis County, New Yo^, named from the city in Denmark.
Copiah; county in Mississippi

;

Copiah Oreek; villsge in Copiah County, MississippL An Indian word meaning
"calling panther,"

Coplay; creek and borough in Lehigh County, Pennsylvania. An Indian word
meaning "that wliicli nms ev«»nly" or " fiiu'-ninnin<r ntream.'*

Copley; townnlii]) in Suumiit County, Ohio, named for the wife of Gardner Green,

a land proprietor.

Copper; harlK)r in Michigan, so called from the copper mines near.

Copperopolis; town in Calaveras County, California, named from the extensive cop>

per mines in the vicinity.

OoquiUe; river and town in Coos County, in Oregon. A French word meaning
"shell.*'

Coralville ; town in Johnson County, Iowa, so named from the coral formation under-

lyin*: the town.

Coram; village in Suffolk County, New York, named for an Indian chief.

Coraopolis; borough in .Mlej^iicny County, Peuusylvauia, named for Cora Watson,

tlie wife of one of the proprietors.
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Oorapeclli«n; creek in Maryland. An Indian word said to mean "fleroe-ranning

Btreain,"

Oorbett; post-office in Muitnoitmh Ooonty, Or^n, named for U. W. Corbett»

T/'nited States Senator from the S»;itM

Corbin; town in Jefferson County, Moiitana, named for Daniel Corbin, atone time

a rewident of Helena, afterwards of New York.

Corcoran; mount in California, named for W. W. Corcoran, of Waabington, D. C.

Ck>rdeTo; villafse inSan DiegoConnty, California. A Spaniah word meaning '
' lamb.

"

Oordova; thirteen places in the country, named from the city in Spain.

Oorfa; villa^'o in Genesee County, New York, named for the andent city of the

Ionian Islands.

Corinna; town in Pcnohseot County, Maine, nanu'<l f(ir the Greek poetef»M of Bonotia.

Corinth; dty in Alcorn County, Mississippi, named from the ancient city in Greet.'e.

Cork; villages in Butts County, Georgia, Fulton County, New York, Ashtabula

County, Ohio, and Tyler County, West Virginia; named from the city in Ireland.

Comelitts; town in Washington County, Oregon, named for Col. T. R. Comdins*
volunteer in Caynse war.

Cornell; village in Livingston Connty, Illinoi?^, named for a family of first settlers.

Cornell; m<mnt in New York, named for Ezra Cornell, founder of Cornell University.

Cornettsville; village in DaviesB County, Indiana, named for Myer and Samuel
Cornell, who laid it out.

Corning; town in Atianis County, Iowa, and cities in Steuben County, New York,

and Nemaha County, Nebraska, named for Erastus Coming.
Oomplantor; township in Venango County and Indian reservation in Warren

Connty, Pennsylvania, named for a Seneca Indian chief.

Cornville; town in Somerset Connty, Maine, so named from an imusually good
yield of com.

Coronaca; town in Greenwood County, South Carolina, \vhi<'!i derived its name from

the ])lantatioii of Joseph Salvador, a wealthy Jewish landowner of Charleston.

Coronado; cities in San Diego County, California, and Wichita County, Kansas,

named for the Spanish explorer, Francisco Viisques de Coronado.

Coirpiia Chxiati; city in Nueces County, and bay in Texas, named with reference

to a festival of the Roman Catholic Church.

Corral; village in Santa Barhara County, California. A Spanish word meaning
"indosnre" or "cattle pen."

Correctionville; town in Woodbury County, Iowa, situate*! o?i h rorreetion line.

Corry; city in Erie County, Penn.'^ylvania, name<l for a former owner, Hiram Corry.

Corsica; borough in Jefferson County, Pennsylvania, named from the island in the

Mediterranean Sea.

Ooraicaiut; city in Navarro County, Texas, named for the wife of Navarro, a Mead-
can, who owned a laige tract of land in the county.

Corson; inlet in New Jersey, named for a family who lived north of the inlet.

Oorte Madera; town in Marin County, California. A Spanish phrase, meaning
"felle<l timber."

Cortina: village in Colusa County, California. A Spanish word meaning "cur-

tain " or ' veil."

Oortland; dty in Bepublic County, Kansas, named from the city in New York,

Cortland; county, and city in same county, in New York;

Cortlandt; town in Westehester County, New York. Named for Pierre Van Cort-

landt.

Corunna; city in Shiawassee County, Michitran, named from the eity in Spain.

Corvallis; tow n in KavalH County, Montana, named from and settled by people

from CorvalliH, Oregon.
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Comllis; city in Benton Goonty* Oregon. The name is formed of two Spanish

words, meaning "heart of valley/' so named from its sitoation in Willamette

VaUey.

OorTette; ledge in Maryland, so named because a French corvette went ashore on

the ledge.

Ck)rwm; village ia Wairen County, Ohio, luuued for Thomaij Corwiu, governor ot

the State.

Cory; village in Clay County, Indiana, named for a resident of Terre Haute.

Ck)ryell; comity, and village in same county, in Texas, named for James Coryell, a

laige landowner.

Ooehoctoii; county, and village in same county, in Ohio, named from the Delaware

Indian town of Go^ltorVnig. The wonl means, acconling to some authorities,

"habitation oi owls." Ueckewelder gives " union of waters." Otherssay '*&i-

i.^hed small iiarlwr."

Cossatot; river in Arkansas, supposed to be a corruj)tiuu oi tiie French word came-

tHe^ "tomahawk.'*

OoKsayima; lake and village in Washington Connty, New York. An Indian word,

add to signify "like at our points.

Oostilla; connty in Colorado, named from the Costilla estate, which extends into

Taos County, New Mexico.

Ck>8umne; town in Sacramento (^oonty, California, named from a tribe of Indiana.

The word nu-ans "salmon."

Cota; town in Ban Di^o County, California. A {Spanish word meaning "coat of

mail."

Gdte BUui^ie; hay in Louisiana. French words meaning "white shore.'*

Cottage City; town in Dukes Connty, Massachusetts. A summer resort, so named
from the many cottages along the shore.

Cottle; county in Texas, nanied for G. W. Cottle, who fell at the Alamo.

Cottleville; town in 8t Charles County, Missouri, named for Lorenzo Cottle, an
early settU'r.

Cotton Plant; town in Dunklin County, Miawouh, distinguished by tields of grow-

ing cotton.

Oottommd; county and river in Minnesota, a translation of the Dakota (Sioux)

name, given on account of the abundance of the cottonwood tree.

Cottoiiwood Falls; dty in Chase County, Kansas, situated at a fall or rapid of Cot-

tonwood Creek; hence the name.
Cottrell; key in Florida, named for Jeremiah Cottrell, fint keeper of the light-house

on the island.

Coulter; village in All^heny County, Pennsylvania, named for liU Coulter, an early

settler.

Coulter; creek in Yellowstone Park, named for John M. Coulter, botanist with the

Hayden expedition.

ConlierviUe; town in Bandolpb County, Illinois, named for its founder, James B.

Co niter.

Council Bliiffs; city in Pottawattamie County, Iowa, so called from a council held
near there by Lewis and Clark with the Indians.

Council Grove; city in Morris County, Kansa«, so named from a treaty which was
effected with the Osage Indians in a grove at that place.

Coupeville; village in Island County, Washington, named for a navigator, Captain

Coupe.

Cknrentry; towns m T6lland County, Connecticut, Chenango County, New York,
Kent County, Rhode Island, and Orleans Connty, Vermont, named from the

town in England.
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Oovlngton; county in Alabama, dties in Newton Connty, GeoTgia, and Kenton
County, Kentucky, county in MisBisaippi, and town in Wyoming Ck»unty, New
York, named for ( len. Leonard Covington, diBtin>;uiyhe<l at Fort Becovery, 1794.

Oow; island in the Missouri River in Kannap, from the old name given by the

French, isle de mvhe, "isle of the cow," from tlie buffalo found there.

• Cowanesque; cm*k in Potter County, Pennsylvania. An Indian word meaning

"overgrown witii briars."

Co^rMBuduumook; creek in Pcainaylvania. A Delaware Indian word, ffomentchF^

hanne, "green briar stream."

Oowautacttck; cretin Connecticut An Indian word meaning "pine woodland."

Cowen; mount in Montana, named for the aasiatant secretary of the interior.

Oowen; town in Webster County, Weet Virginia, named for the president of the

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Coweta; county in Georgia, named from a former important Greek town about the

present site of Columbus, Ga.

Ckywhocton; river in New York. An Indian word meaning " log in the water."

Oowlea; town in WebsterCounty, Nebraska, named forW.D. Cowles, aiaiboad man.

Cowley; county in Kansas, named for Matthew Cowley, first lientonant Company
I, Ninth Kansas Volunteer Regiment.

Cowlitz; county and river in Washington, named from the Indian tribe of the same
name.

Cowpens; village in Spartanburg County, f^outh Carolina, made famons by a battle

fought there during the Revolution. It received it« name from an early cattle

corral.

Cox; bar in California, named for an old settler.

Cox; creek in Florida, named for a man who lived on its banks.

Coxsackie; town in Greene County, New York. The name is derived from the

Indian kuk, "to cut," and anke, "earth," descriptive of the ridjre cut by the

waters of the Hiid<>on. Another theory derives the name from an Indian word

meaning; "hooting ctf owls."

Coyote; village in Santa Clara County, California, and town in Kio Arriba County,

New Mexico. From the Mexican coyotl, "prairie wolf."

Cosad; town in Dawson County, Nebraska, named for theorighial owner of the site,

John J. Cosad.

Crab Grass; craek in Florida, so called from a species of grass plentiful along its

banks.

Crabtree; town in linn County, Oregon, named for John J. Crabtree, an early

settler

Craftonville; town in San Bernardino County, California, named for its founder,

Geoi^je Craft.

Craftabury; town In Orleans County, Vermont, named for Ebenezer Crafts, one of

the original grantees.

Craig; village in Routt County, Colorado, named for Rev. Bayard Craig, of Denver.

Craig; county and creek in Virginia, named for a prominent family of Augusta

County.

Craig; pass in Yellowstone Park, Wyoming, named for Mre. Ida Craig Wilcox, the

first tourist to cross the pa.«8.

Craighead ;
county lu Arkansas, named for Thomas B. Craighead, of the State senate.

Cranberry; islands in Hancock County, Maine, named from a marsh of cranber-

ries on the largest island.

Cvanbeny Islea; town in Hancock County, Maine, named from the islands.

Crane; county in Texas, named for William Carey Crane, a Baptist minister.

CranesvUle; village in Erie- County, Pennsylvania, named for ite founder, Fowler

Crane.
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Cranston; town iu rroviiieuce County, Rhode IhIuikI, named for Samuel Craustou,

governor of the State for nearly thirty years.

Grater; town in Mono Coanty, Oalifoniia, aamed from its location near extinct

Tolcanoee.

Crater; buttes in Idaho, ao named from their volcanic origin.

Crater; lake in Oregon, so named because it occupies the crater of a former volcano.

Craven; connty in North Carolina, named for William, Earl ol Craven, a lord

proprietor.

Crawtbrd; county in Arkansas, county, and city in Ogletliorpe County, iu (ieor^a,

and counties in Illinois, Iowa, Mitssouii, ixinl Wisconsin, named for William 11.

Orawford, secretary of tiie treflBory und^ President Monroe.

Ocawfbrd; ooonty in Kansas, muned for Samuel J. Orawford, colonel Second Kansas

Begiment, and governor in 1865-69.

Crawford; counties in Indiana, IMKchigan, Ohio, and Pennsylvania, named for Col.

William Crawfonl, v> ho was captured by Indians and burned at the stake at

Sauduaky, Ohio, in 1782.

Crawford; town in Lowndee County, Mississippi, named for Kev. Crawford, a Bap-
tist ]>reac-her.

Crawford; purchase in Coos County, New ilamijshire, nametl for the original

owner, Ethan A. Crawford.

Crawford House; village in Ooos County, New Hampshire;

Crawford IToteh; gap in White Mountains, New Hampshire. Named from the

purc'lia^e.

Crawfdrdsville; city in Indiana, named for William H. Crawford, secretary of the

treasury under Premdent on roe.

Crawfordsville; town iu Linu County, Or^on, named for Geoi^ F. Crawford, an
earley pettier.

Crawfordville; town in iaiiaferro County, Georgia, name<l from Williuui ii. Craw-

fofd, secretary of the treasury under President Monroe.
Orsal Spring; city in Wiliiamson County, Illinois, named for the founder.

Cresde; city in Mineral County, Colorado, named for a miner who made rich dis-

coverie.s of gold in the region.

Creek; nation in Indian Territory, occupied by the Creek tribe of Indian.s. It is

said that tiie English p*ave the name to the tribe because the country formerly

inlmbited l)y theiu in Alabama and Colorado was full of creeks.

Creighton; tovvn.shij) and town in Knox County, Nebraaka, named for Edward
Creighton, of Omaha.

Qrenshaw; county in Alabama, named for Anderson Crenshaw, of that State.

Cresco; city in Howard County, Iowa. From the Latin, signifying "I grow."

Gresskill; borough in Bergen County, New Jersey, named from a creek abounding

in water cress. The word kil is Dutch for "stream."

Cresson; village in Cambria County, Pennsylvania;

Oressona; borough in Schuylkill County, Pennsylvania. Named for Elliott Cres- *

son, a Philadelphia merchant.

Crested Butte; town in Gunnison County, Colora<io, named for a conical, gray peak

which dominates the valley. The mountain derives its name frosn its shape.

Crestline; village in Crawford County, Ohio, so called because it occupies the crest

line of the middle elevation of the State.

Orsaton; town in San Luis Olnspo County, California, named from its location on
the crest of a ridge.

Ozeston; village in Ogle County, Illinois, named from its location on the highest

point of land between Chic5i<»o and the Mipsispippi Kiver.

Creston; city in T'nion County, Iowa, so named because it was the highest point on
the Chicago, Burlington and Quiucy Railroad*
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Chreitoiie; monntain in GoloradOf named from ite nhape.

Oreswell; town in Watthington County, North Carolina, named for Poetmaster^

General Creswel!.

Oxhve Coeur; villai;i> in St. Louk County, Alittsouri, named for an early French fort.

Tlic name means '•lu'Hrt broakiTijj.*'

Critteiideu; county iu Arkansas, named for Roljert Crittenden, territorial governor.

Cvittenden; county, and town in Grant County, in Kentncky, named for John J.

Crittend^, governor of and United States Senator from that State.

Grodcett; connty in Tenne^nee, and county, and town in Houston County, in Texa£,

named for Col. David Crockett, oelelwated frontier IndiiAi fighter, who fell at

th(» Alamo.

Croghan; town in l^win County, New York, named for Col. Geor^'o C'roghan

Cronly; town in Columbus County, North Carolina, named for the former owner of

the site.

Crook; town in Logan C6nnty, Colorado, and oonnties in Oregon and Wyoming,
named for Gen. George U. Crook, the Indian fighter.

Chrooked; creek in Pennsylvania, named from the old Indian name, wooib'Aamn^

"crooked stream."

Orookston; townsliip and city in Polk Cotmty, Hinneeota, naoMd for Col. William
Crooks, an old nettler.

Crosby; county in Texat", named lor Stephen Crosby, prominent citizen.

Crosman; valley in Nevada, nained for Col. G. II. Cro«man.

Croaa; connty in Arkansas, named for Judge Edward Cro£», a pioneer.

Croaaville; village in White Comity, Illinois, named for a fomily of first settlers.

Croiawidln; town in Burlington County, New Jersey. A corruption of the Indian

ercMweeksung, " house of separation."

Croswell; villa<io in Sanilac County, Michigan, named for (tovcrnor CroFwoM.

Crothersville; town in Jackson Cotmty, Indiana, named for Doctor Crothers.

Croton; villa«re in Neway^'o County, Micliigan, nained froui the town in New York.

Crotonj river in New York, named for an Indian chief whose name was Kenoteiij

Knokn, or Noton, meaniug ''the wind."

Orotau Valla; town in Westchester Ck>unty, New York, named from Croton River.

Crow; river in Minnesota. A literal translation of the Indian name, Aridaig,

Crowley; village in Polk County, Oregon, named for Solomon K. Crowley, an early

settler

Crown Point; town in Essex County, New York. From the original French name,

point iin rltevaiurt', "point of the hair (or scalp)," because it is said the French

and Indians sent out "scalping parties" from this place.

Crow Wing; river in Minnesota, called by the Indians hiyaugeweguan, meaning

"crow's feather.''

Crow Wiaff; county, and village in same county, in Minnesota, named txom the

river.

Croydon; town in Sullivan County, New Hampslure, named from the town in Sur-

rey, England.

Crugers; village in Westchester County, New York, named forCoi. John P. Cruger.

Crum Elbow; village in Dutchess County, New York, the name of which was given,

it is said, from a sudden bend in the Hudson River at that place.

Cuba; city in Fulton County, Illinois, named from the island of Cuba.

Cucharas; river and village in Huerfsao County, Colorado. A Spanish word mean-

ing "spoon brook,"

Cudahy
;
village in Milwauke<> Connty, Wisconsin, named for the Cudahy brothers,

who own a jwrk-packing estubiishment there.

Cuddeback; town in Humboldt County, California, named lor an old settler.
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Cuemo Verde; mountain in Colorado, nam<xl for its 8ha|)e and color. Spanish

words meaning "green horn."

CNiero; town in Dewitt Coonty, Texas. A Spanish word meaning " hide/' **flkin,"

or •* leather."

Onesta; village in San Luis Obiapo County, California. A Spanish word meaning
" mount.**

Cuivre; river and village in Lincoln County, Mu«ouri. A French word meaning
"copper."

Cullman: county, and city in same county, in Alabama, Qamed for General John G.

Cullman, of that State.

Cuilodeu; \ lUage in Monroe Comity, Georgia, luiuie^l for William Culloden, one of

the first settlers in the Gowaty.

Cnllom; village in livingstonCounVy, Illinois, named for Shelby M. OuUom, United

States Senator from that State.

Culpeper; county, and town in same county, in Viri^ia, named for Lord Thomas
Cnlpeper, governor in 1679-80.

Cumberland; inlands (»ff the coast of < 5 eorjria, county and river in Kentucky, city

in Allrpiny ( 'onnty and mountains in Maryland, cfHinties in New .Icrst-y and

North Carolina, and town in Providefice County, Rhode Island, named for the

Duke of Cumljerland, the victor of Culloden.

Cmnberland; county in Illinois, named from the Cumberland road, which was pro-

jected to pass through it

Cumberland; counties in Maine, Pennsylvania, and Vitginia, named from the

county in England.

Cumberland; city in Allegany County, Maryland, named fr 'in and built on the

site of old Fort Cumberland, erected fUiring the French and Indian wars. The
fort was named for the Dii"k-<' nf ( 'nt(>)>erlnnd.

Cmnberland; county in Teniies-Hft', nanu'd from the mountaiuH.

Cumberland; city in Barron County, Wiaconj^in, iiameil from the city in Maryland.

Cuming; county, and town in same county, in Nebraska, named for T. B. Cuming,

governor of the Territory in 1854-^.

Ounmdn^; town in Forsyth County, Geoigia, named for Col. William CQmmiI^;,

of Augusta, Georgia.

Cummington; town in Hampdiire County, Massachusetts, named for Cot. John
Cummings, the former owner.

Cumminsvilla; village in Wheeler County, Nebraska, named for J. F. Cummings,
connty clerk.

Cummmsville; village in Hamilton County, Ohit», named for David Cummins, an
earlv settler.

Cundy ; harbor and ledge in Maine, named for a family who settled there at an early

date.

Ca]i]iiagluu&; town in Chariton County, Missouri, named for Dr. John F. Cunning-

ham, of Brunswick, Missouri.

Cupsuptic; lake in Maine. An Indian word meaning "drawing a seine while

fishing."

Currie; village in Murray Connty, Minnesota, naujed from the parish in .Scotland.

Curry; county in (.>reg<in, named for George L. Curry, j^vernor of the Territory in

1855-1859.

Currytawn ; village in Montgomery County, New York, named for William Curry,

patentee.

OmtTviUe; town in Pike County, Misaouri, named for Perry Curry, who laid out

the town.

Cortin; village in Dauphin County, Pennsylvania, named for theCurtin family, of

which Governor A. G. Curtin was a member.
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Ourtisville; village in Stockbridge^ Berkshire County, Maaeachiisetls, nAtned for

Elnathan CiirtiH, a settler of 1712.

Gurwensville; borough in ('learfield County, Pennsylvania, named for JohnCnr-
wen, of M on t^fmiery County.

Cushiug^; town in Knox County, Maine, named for Thoujaa Cushing, lieutenant-

governor of MaMMicl)U8ett«.

OusMta; town in Chambera County, Alabama, and village in Chattahoochee County,

Greoi^gia, named from a foimer Creek Indian town. Meaning unknown.
Ouatw; county in Colorado; county, and town in same county, in Idaho; county and

creek in Montana; county, and townuhip in same county, in Nebraska; eonnty,

and village in Beaver County, in Oklahoma; county, and townahip and city in

same eonnty, in South Dakota; and several other placos; named for ( Jen. George
A. Cn.ster. w lio was killed hy Indians in 1876 on the l)ankH of Rosebud River.

Cutiibert; Uiwn in Ruadolph County, Georgia, named lor Col, J. A. Cuthbert,

number of Congress.

Otttlw; town in Washington County, Maine, named for an early proprietor, Joseph
Cutler, of Newburyport, MasBschusetts.

Cttttawa; town in Lyon County, KmtudEy, named from the old Indian name of the
Kcntnt'ky River, Kuftairn.

Cuttingsville; village in Kutland County, Vermojit, named for one of the first

settlers.

Cuttyhunk; island in HuzzardH Ray. A contraction of the Indian word /woctitoA-

hmihatnokf "thing that lies out in the water."

Cuyahofira; river and county in Ohio;

GuyaliOga Falls; villi^ in Simimit County, Ohio, situated at fallson theCuyahoga
River. The name is said by some to derived from cayalotga, "crooked,*' but
Atwater (li rives it from f-tiynhogrtyi-ukt *'lake rivcr.** Another authority gives

rnrrUioga, meaning *' news* carrier.

"

Cuylerville; tfvwu in Livingston County, 2sew York, uauietl for W. T. Cuyler, an
early settler.

CTiifhiana; city in Harrison County, Kentucky, named for the two daughters of

the original proprietors, Cynthia and Anna Harris.

Oypress; inland in Washington; so named by Vancouvei^s party, from the abun-
dance of that species of tree r)n the island.

Qyr; plantation in Aroostook County, Maine, named for a family numerous in that

section.

Dade; county, and city in Pat^co County, in Florida, and counties in Geoiigia and
Missouri;

Paderille; town in TallapoosaCounty, Alabama. Named for Maj. Francis L. Dade,
d the Seminole war.

Daggett; pond in Maine, named for an early settler.

Daggett; town in San Bernardino County, California, named from the town in

Indiana.

Daggett; village iu (Jwen County, Indiana, named for Cbarle» Daggett, a prominent
resident.

Dagsboro; town in Sussex County, Delaware, named for Sir John Dagworthy.

Dahlonega; towns in Lumpkin County, Georgia, and Wi^iello County, Iowa.

From a Cherokee Indian word signifying "yellow," referring to the gold for-

merly mined in upper Georgia.

Dakota; States of the Union—North Dakota and South Dakota, and counties in

Minnt>8ota and Nebra.«ka, and several small places, named for the Indian trilje.

The Indian fonn is iMkota, Nak<Mi or Dakota, a<-cordin^ to the dialect, signify-

ing "allies," the common name of the conftnierated Sioux tribes.

Dale; county in Alabama, named for Gen. Samuel Dale of that State.
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SaUain; cotmty in Tex$uBf named for Jftinea W. Dalhun, the lawyer who HMde the

first digest of Texas laws.

DaUaa; cotmty in Alabama, named for A. J. Dallas, Secretary of the Treasury under

President Madison.

Dallas; ooiinties in Arkansas, Iowa, ari<l Missouri: t.»\vn in Gaston County, JSorth

Carolina, an<l county, and town in same county, in Tcxn.^:

Dallas Center; town in Dallas C'ouiity, iowa. Nanicd lor (.ieoi^ge M. i>alla8, Vicc-

Tret^ident under President Polk.

Dalles; city in Wasco County, Oregon, named from the dalles on the Columbia

River.

Dallea; the name given by the Hudson Bay Company to deep chasms in rooks

forming a narrow passage for rivers. A Fren<-h wonl meaning flai:st<Mie,"

"«1h>)," also a "npout for water" or "trough." The most famous dalles are on
the ('<iiuiii]>ia River, Oregon.

Dalmatia; town in Nort tiumberlaiud County, Pennsylvataa, iiaiue<l trom the titular

kingdom of Austria.

Dalton; towns in Whitfield County, (Georgia, and Berkshire County, Massachusetts,

named for Gen. Tristram Dalton, speaker of the house of representatives of

Massachusetts.

Dalton; \'iltage in Chariton County, Missouri, named for William Dalton.

Dalton; towoi in Coos County, New Hampshire, named for Uon. Tristram Dalton,

a grantee.

Daly; nunintain in ( oloraiiu, iiaincd tor Judge Cliarluti P. I>aly, formerly x>retiident

of the American ( ieograpliical Society.

Daly; county in Montana, named for Marcus Daly.

Damariacotta; river, and town in Lincoln County, in Miune. An Indian name
meaning "alt wifc place" or ^'river of little fishes."

Bsmaacua; town in Placer County, California, and thirteen other towns and villages,

named from the aricicnt ( it y in Syria.

Dana; villagt^ in I^-asalle County, lllinoi«, nann-d for a railroatl oflirial.

Dana; town in Worcester C/Ounty, MaissacluiK'tts, uame<l for the family of which

Chief Justice Francis Dana w;is a member.

Banbury; city in Fairfield County, Connecticut, and several other places, named
frem the town in Esaex, England.

Banby; town in Rutland County, Vermont, named from Danby, Kngland.

Bandrid^; town in .Teffcrson County, Tenne^wee, named for the maiden name of

the wife of ( Iporfrc Wiu^liiii;.'ton. Mrs. Martha Cusii:^, ik'c I>;ui<Iri(lL't'.

Dane; county, and villa^'o in same . ounty, in \Vis<'Oiuiiu, mimed for 2»iathan Dane,

an American jnri>t and h uu iiiIm r of Congress.

Danforth; township and village in InjquoLs Comity, Illinois, name<l for Geoi^ M.

Danforth, its founder.

Baaielflon; borough inWindham County, Connecticutt named foriveii. James Dan-
ielson, the builder of the first house in the settlement.

Baaielaville; town in Madison Comity, (Georgia, name<l for (ien. .Mien Daniel.

Bannebrog-; village in Uowanl County, Nebraska, nettled by Danes from Milwaukee,

Wisconsin.

Bannemora; town in Clinton County, New York, named from the celebrated iron

region in Sweden.

Bansville; town in Steuben County, and village in Livingston County, New York,

named for Daniel P. Faulkner, who laid out the village.

Danube; town in Herkimer County, New York, nmnt <1 from th*- river in Austria.

IHuKvera; townshij) and village in McLean County, Illinois, named from the town
m Masaachoaetta.
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Daaven; town in Eases County, Massaclinaetts, Bud to have received its name
from the Earl D'Anvera, but Naaon says it received ite name in honor ol 8ir

Danverw ( )>*l)om, governor of New York in 1763.

Danville; village in Ingham County, Michigan, named for Danid L. CroBsman, a

Danvilli-; township ami city in Vormilinn County, Ulinoip, named fur JDau Beck-
witli, ail ln«lian trail<'r, who douate<i a part ttf tlie town sito.

Danville; t(jwii in Heiulrioks County, Indiana, named for Daniel Balen, j)roprietor.

Danville; city in Hoyle County, Kentucky, named for its founder Walker Daniel.

Damrilla; village in Montgomery County, Miasouri, built on land which formerly

belonged to Daniel M. Boone, son of Daniel Boone.

Danville; borough in Montour County, Pennsylvania, named for Gen. Daniel

Montgomery, an oarly settler.

Danville; town in Caledonia County, Vermont, named for the distinguished French
admiral, P' Anville.

Danville; city in 1'ilt.sylvania County, Virginia, ho named because situated on the

the river Dan.

Darby; borough in Delaware County, Pennsylvania, named from Derby, England,

whence many of the early settlers came.

Darbyville; village in Pickaway County, Ohio, named for a Wyandotte Indian

chief.

Dare; county in Virofinia named for Virginia Dare, the first white child bom in the

New World, 1587.

{Darke; county in Ohio;

Darkeavllle; town in Berkeley County, West Virginia. Named for Gen. William

Darke, an officer of the Revolution.

Darlington; borough in Beaver County, Pennsylvania, named for S. P. Darlington,

a merchant of Pittt*l»nr;:

Darlington; connty, ami villa<?o in same county, in South Carolina. The origin of

the name in not known, but may have been given in honor of Colonel Darlington,

a Kevolutionary Irader.

Darlington; city in Lafayette Coimty, Wisconsin, nametl for Joshua Darlington, a

prominent resident.

Dartford; village in Green Lake County, Wiaoonsin, named for the first settler.

DartmouUl.; town in Bristol County, MasHachusetts, named, according to Whitmore,

from tlie seaport in Devonshire, England; other authorities give William, Earl

"f T >nrtiiionth.

Dartmouth; < oUcj^'c in Hanover, (iralUjn County, New Hampshire, founded by and

named lur William, Karl of Dartmouth.

Darwin; town in Inyo County, California, and village in Clark County, lllinoig,

named for Charles Darwin, the English naturalist.

Daryaaw; village and township in Grant Comity, Arkansas. A corruption of the

French, <f«» ndftxratu; "of the streamlets.'*

Dauphin; county in Pennsylvania, named for the Dauphin of France, son of

T-oni'j XVI.

Daveni ort; city in 8cott County, Iowa, named for Colonel Davenport, an early

.settler.

Davenport; village in Thayer County, Nebraska, named from Davenport, Iowa.

Davenport; town in Delaware County, New York, named for John Davenport, an

early settler.

David City; city in Butler County, Nebraska, named for David Butler, first governor

of the State.
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J>avid80ii; town in Bouldt r C ounty, Colorado, named for Col. Williutu A. Davidson,

president of the DavidBon Coal and Iron Alining Company, which platted the

town.

DwidMm; village in Jowphine Ooanty, Or^n, named for EUjth B. DavidsoD, an
early aetUer.

Davidson; counties in Nortii Carolina and Tennessee;

Davidson College; town in Me<*klenbunj; Couuty. North Carolina. Named for

GeD. William Davidson, an officer of the Revolution.

Bavie; county in North Carolina, named fur Gen. William K. Davie, Ktwernur in

1798-99.

Davieaa; counties in Indiana, Kentucky, and Muisouri, named for Col. Joeeph

DavioBB, who fell at the battle of Tippecanoe.

Bcvls; creek in Homboldt Coonty, Oalifomia, named for an old eettler.

Davis; villagein StephensonCk>anty, Illinois, named foroneof it^ foundern, S. J. Davis.

JHtvis; county, and town in Decatur County, Iowa, named for Garrett Davis, mem^
ber of Congress.

Davis; couuty in Utah, named for Capt. Daniel Davis, u tirst settler, and captain of

the first body of mounted rangers organizeil in the county.

Davis; town in Tucker County, West Vii^inia, named for Senator H. G. Davis.

Daviaon; county in South Dakota, named for Henry C. Davison, the first settler in

the county.

Davitte; villi^ in Polk County, Geoigia, named for the original proprietor, J. S.

Davitte.

Dawes; county in Nebraska, named for James W. Dawes, fonner fsoveriior of the

State.

Dawson; county in Georgia, named for William C. Dawson, United States Senator

from that State.

Daiwaon; townsbip in McLean County, Illinois, named for John Wells Dawson, a
pioneer.

Dawson; village in Sangamon County, Illinois, named for Bert Dawson, one of its

foiniderp.

Dawson; county in Montana, named for Andrew Dawson, of Uie American Fur
Company.

Dawson; village in Richardson County, Nebraska, natncd icir Joshua l>awson, an

early settler.

Dswaon; county in Texas, named for Nicholas Dawson, who led the forces at the

battle of Salado, m 1880.

Dttwaonvllle; town in Dawson County, Geoigia, named for William C. Dawson,
Unite<l StateH Senat<jr from that State.

Day; county in Oklahoma. The connti«M iu Oklahoma were originally name<l from

the letter}; of tiie alphabet; later, uamt H utMc jriven wltich iM-jran with the letter

corresponding to the one by which the county had hwn know n.

Day; county in South Dakota, named for Merritt H. Day, k>gi.*'lator.

Dayansville; village in Lewis County, New York, named for Charles Dayan, who
founded it in 1826.

Dayton; town in York County, Maine, name<l for a ])rominent politician.

Dayton; city in Montgomery County, Ohio, named for Jonathan Dayton, one of

the orifrinal proprietor?.

Dayton; city in Rhea County, Teniics.Mc*', named fr<)!ii the city in Ohio.

Dayton; city in Columbia Coimty, Washington, uame<l for Jcskj N. Day, an early

proprietor.

Daytoiift; town in Volusia County, Florida, named for W. T. Day, of Ohio.

Dead; mountain in l^evada, so called because itwassupposed by the Mohave Indians

to be the abode of departed spirits.
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Beadmans; island in San Pedro Bay, L<»h Angele« County, California, snpjKiyed to

be an Indian banal ground, becau^ of the skeletons found in excavating.

Deadwood; town in Trinity Oounty« California, and city in Lawrent^ Ck>anty, Sooth

Dakota, named from adjacent foresta of dead timber.

Deaf Smith; county in Texiu<, name<l for l^astufl Smith, Indian and Mexican
fighter and Hcont, so calle<l Iwaiwe hiH hearing wa« iinjierfect.

Deal inland in Maryland. Tho nameiHcorniptwl fromtheold name, Jieviia Island.

(Deal; borough in Moiiinnnth r,niiity. New Jt*rpey;

Deal Beach; poat-offirt' m Munuiouth County, ^\*w Jenaey. I^auKtl from Deal,

England.

Deal bland; Ullage in Somerset County, Maryland, named from the island.

I>eaBsville; village in Oneida County, New York, named for Thomas Dean, agent

of the Brotbertown Indiana.

Dearborn; county in Indiana, town in Wayne County, Michigan, river in Montana,

and mount in South Carolina, named for lien. Henry Dearborn, ^iecretary of

War under President Tliumas Jefferson.

Death; valley in Inyo County, California, no culled because of the death of a party

of immigrants from thirst and starvation. A gloomy tract of desert, 159 feet

below sea level.

Debloia; town in Washington Coonty, Maine, named for Thomas Amory Deblois,

a bank pret^ident.

Dacatur; counties in ( u or^'ia, Indiana, Iowa, and Kanwu*; towns in Newton County,

MiHstt^^ippi, and Ot^^ego County, New York, and many other places; named for

Comiiiodore i^tephen Decatur.

Deckertown; borough in Sussex County, New Jersey, named for a family numerous
in the neighborhood.

Deoorali; city in Winneshiek County, Iowa, named for Dehere, meaning "spoon,"

a Winnebago chief. Another authority gives the orthography as Decorie.

Dedham; town in Hancock County, Maine, named from the MaseachusettH town.

Dedham; town in Norfolk Coonty, MasBachosetts, named from the parish in £ng^

hind.

Deep; river in North Carolina. A translation of the Indian name mpponaltf "deep

river."

Deep Biver; town in Poweshiek County, Iowa, named from a creek near.

Deerfleld; descriptive name given to many places. The town in Rockingham

Coonty, New Hampshire, was so named liecause when the petition for a town

was pending Mr. ^tchelder killed a deer, and upon presenting it to Governor

Wentworth obtained the act and name.

Deerfield; to\Miship in Portage County, Ohio, named from Deertield Valley, in

MasHacliusctt*^.

Deering; town in IIillsl)oro County, New Hampshire, named by (iovernor Jienning

Wentworth for the maiden name of his wife.

Deer Isle; town in Hancock County, Maine, named from three islands upon which

deer were very abundant.

Dearlodge; coonty, and town in Powell County, in Montana, named from a salt lick

where deer came in droves.

Defiance; county, and ( ity in j-amo county, in Ohio, name<l from a fort erected

by <H'n. Anthony Wayuf in «li'lian<'c of tlie I'.titish and Indians,

De Funiak Springs; celebrated n.«wort in Walt(»n i ounty, Florida, nanie<l for a

reaiilent of Nashville.

Deheaa; town in San Diego County, California. A Spanish word meaning "pasture

land."

Dekalb; township and city in Dekalb County, Illinois, named from the county.
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Dekalb; counties in Alabama, GeorLMM. (llinoiH, In»li:iiia, Mi»<ouri, and Tennessee,

and niinu runs places in the country, named for Baron De Kalb, who fell at the

battle uf C'ai IK It'll.

De Lacy; creek in YellowHtone Park, named for \\ liiiani W. De Lacy, the first

white man known to have passed along the valley.

0e La Kar; town in Shasta County, California. From the Spaniah, meaning "by
the aea."

Delancey; vilhige in Delaware County, New York, named for James De lAnoey, an

early patentee.

Bel^and; town in Volusia County, Florida, name<l for H. A. De iAnd, a manu-
fa4 tun'r of Fairport. New York, who founded it.

Delano; town in Kern County, California, and mountains in Armitana and Utah,

nameii lor Cohunbus Delano, Secretary of the Interior un<i>'r l'rc^^itl('nt Grant.

Delavan; townuhip and city in Tazewell County, IlliuoiH, and city in Walworth
Cbunty, Wisconsin, named for E. C. Delavan, a temperance advocate of Albany,

New York.

Delawar»; State of the Union, river, and counties in Indiana, Iowa, New York,

Ohio, and Pennsylvania, named for Lord de la Warr, governor and first captain-

general of Virginia. Many nmall places also bear this name. A tribe of Indians

was known by this name, and in the caMe of the county in Indiana, the name
wsts jjivcn because this tribe liad villages within the boundaries of the county.

Deleon; town in Comanche County, Texas;

Deleon Springs; town in Volusia County, Florida. Named for Ponce de Leon.

Delgada; point in Galifomiay named for an old Spanish explorer.

Itolhi; village in Delaware County, New York, named from the city in India.

Several other places bear this name.

Bellenbangli; monnt in Arisona, named for F. S. Dellenbaugh, the artist, by the

Powell survey.

Delmar; town on the lK)rder between Delaware and Maryland, named from the first

syllables of the name of each State.

Del Monte; < ity in Monterey County, California. A .Si^nish phrase meaning *'of

the mountain."

Del Norte; county in Odiforaia, situated in the northwest comer of the State.

Spanish words, meaning **of the north."

Bet Vorte; town in Rio Grande County, Colorado, named from the river Rio <jrande

dt'l Norte, *'grand river of the north."

Delphi; town in Carroll County, Indiana, and village in Onondaga County, New
York, named for the ancient town in Pbocis.

Delphos; < ity in Allen County, Ohio, and several other places named from the

chiMHical Delphi*?" of Greece.

Del B«y; town iu Fresno Count v, California. A Spanish plirase meaning "of the

king."

Del Bio; town in Valverde County, Texas, named from its situation on Rio Grande.

Spanish words, meaning "of the river."

Delrosa; town in San Bernardino County, California. A Spanish phrase meaning
"of the rose."

Delsur; tr>wn in l<as Angeles County, California. A Spanish phrase meaning "of
the sriuth."

Delta; town in Shasta Connty, California, and counties in Michigan and Texas, so

named becuuhe triaiiguiar in hliajie.

Delta; county in Colorado, named from a delta of amUe land at the mouth of the

Unoompahgre River, where it flows into Gunnison River.

De Lua; township in San Diego County, California. From the Spanish, meaning

"the light," inspiration."
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Demopolis; city in Marengo County, Alabama. A Greek word meaning "city of

the people."

Denbig'li; town in Warwic k County, Virginia, named from the county in Wales.

Doiiflon; city in Crawford Coanty, Iowa, named for J. W. Benifion; who laid it

<>Mt.

Denison; city in (irayj»on 0>unty, 'IVxas, settled by personn from the north, and
probably name«l lor Rev. C. VV. Deni.son ot early anti«lftvpry fame.

Denmark; town in Lewis County, New York, uameil irom tiit- kingdom in Europe.

Denmark; town in Bamberg County, South Carolina, named for B. A. Denmark, a
railroad director.

Deaniiigr; town in Uleter County, New York, named for William H. Denning, a for-

mer proprietor.

Dennis; villap:e in Barnstable County, Maaeachneetta, named for ite first minister.

Rev. Josiah Dennin.

Dennison; village in Tuscarawaa County, Ohio, named, probably, tor Gov. William
Dennisou.

Dennys; river in Maine, named for an Indian hunter.

Deimyeville; town in Washington County, Maine, named from Domys Biver.

Dent; county in Mi8s<juri, named for Lewis Dent, early resident.

Denton; town in Caroline County, .Maryland, named for Sir Robert Eden, gov-
ernor of the provinco in 1709-1 770. It was lirst called Jbklen Town, from which
it was shortened] to the prej^ent form.

Denton; river, winUy, aati city in same county in Texaa, uanieil for Uapt. John B.

Denton, who waa killed iu battle w ith the InUiaus.

Denver; county, and dty in Arapahoe County, in Colorado, named for James W.
Doiver, a former governor of Kansas. Iifony towns and villt^es take th&r name
from the city.

Depauville; village in Jefferson County, New York, named for Francis Depau, a
laige proprietor.

Depere; city in Brown County, Wisconsin, so named because situated on Kapides
dea Peres.

Depew; village in Erie County, New York, named for Chauncey M. Depew, United

States Senator.

Depeyster; town in St. Lawrence County, New York, named for Frederick Depey-
ster, member of a celebrated New York family.

Deposit; village in Delaware and Broome counties. New York, so named because it

waa formerly a place of deposit for Iniuher,

Deptford; township in Gloucester County, New Jersey, named from a port iu

England.

Depue; vill^e and creek in Bureau County, Illinois, named for De I^ue, an early

French trader.

Derby; dty in New Haven County, Connecticut, and town in Orleans County, Ver-

mont, named from the town and county in Kngland. Many other places also

l>ear this name, given either directly or indirectly from the same.

Derrick City; villa^'e in McKcan County, I'eimsylvania, so named from the great

nmnbers of derriekti which mark the oil wcHh iu the vicinity.

Derry; town in Rockingham County, New Hampehii-e, and borough in Montour
County, Pennsylvania; also one or two small places. Named from the town in

Ireland, now called Londonderry.

Deruyter; village in Madison County, New York, named for Admiral De Rnyter, of

the Dutch navy.

Descanso ; town in San Diego County, California. From the Spanish, meaning *
' rest

from labor."
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Deschutea; river, and village in Sberoian County, in Oregon. From the early

Frencli name rwiere de» ckute»t meaning '* river of the foils/'

Bealia; county in Arkansafli named for Captain Ben Deeha, a prominent dUzen of

the State.

I>e Smet; town in Kootenai County, Idaho, and village in KingBbury County, South

Dakota, named for Petvr John De Smet, a Jesuit nuHaionary.

Des Moines; river, county, arul city in Polk County, in Iowa. Thin name ia thought

to have been derived from the Indian won! inikmitiiiy, meaning "road." This

name was applie«l hy the Indiann in the fonn of inoini/<mii, whirh the French

shortened into moiu, calling the river riviere des moim.'* Finally, the name
became a»oi!iated with the Trappiat monkfl, and the river by a spurioos

etyroolo^ was called "la rmere de8 moineBf" "the river of the mobks."
Be Boto; village in Sumter County, Georgia; county in Florida; townehip and vil-

lage in Jackson County, Illinois; parish in Louisiana; county in MiK«!iHsi]>pi; and

twelve other places, named for Hernando de Soto, the discoverer of the Missis*

sippi River,

DesFlaines; river and village in Cook County, Illinois. l>erived from the presence

of a p]H'( ics (if maple cjilh <1 by the French

Destruction; islantl on the nortliwest coast of North America, so named because <»f

the massacre of a boat crew upon this coast.

Detour; village in Chippewa County, Michigan, so named from its poeition, it

necessary to make a detour in order to reach it

Detroit; township and town in Pike County, Illinois, name<l from Detroit, Michigan.

Detroit; river, and city in Wayne County, in Mi<'.higan. A Fren< h word, meaning
"strait," or "narrow passage," given to the river Ity tluM iiily Frcncli explorers

l)ecause it is a short, narrow river connecting Luke St. CiMir with Lake Krie.

Deuel; county in Nebraska, named for Harry P. Deuel, sui>erintendent of the Union
ilic Railroad.

Deuel; county in South Dakota, named for Jacob Deuel, a l^^Iator in 1862.

Devils; lake in Sauk County, Wisconsin, so named because it is situated in a deep

chasm with no visible inlet or outlet.

Devils Lake; village in Sauk County, Wisconsin, named from the lake.

Devine: town in Medina County, Texas, named for Hon. Thomas J. Devine, an ol<l

r»-si(lent of San Antonio.

Devoe; creek in Arkansas, »i» called from the nante given by the early French,

(/* ttiiH, "of calf."

Dewey; county in Oklahoma, named for Admiral (ie<irge Dewev. -\ numl»er of

towns also bear his name.
Dewey; crounty in South Dakota, named for William P. Dewey, surveyor-general

in 1878.

Dewitt; county, and village in same county, in Illinois, township and city in Clinton

County, Iowa, and town in Carroll County, Missouri, named for De Witt Clinton,

former governor of New York.

Dewitt: town in Onondaga County, New York, named for Moses De Witt, an early

Stilt ler.

Dewitt; county in Texiis, named for (ireen De Witt, a colonizer who st^ttleil fam-

ilies at Gonsales in 1827.

Xtexfcer; city in Cowley County, Kansas, named for a trotting hon<e of Robert Bon-

ner, of New York..

Dexter; town in Penobscot County, Maine, named forJudtse Samuel Dexter, candi-

date for governor of Ma.ssachusetts in 1816.

Dexter; village in Washtenaw County, Michigan, named forSamuel W* Dexter, who
settled there in 1^29.
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Dexter; village in Jefferson County, New York, named for S. Newton Dexter, a

prominent buain^ man of White«boro.

B'Hanis; town in Medina County, Texas, named for Count von D'Hanis, who
f(vn nded the town alxnit 1845.

Diamond; village in Grundy County, Illinois, named from ita location in tiiecentcs

i»t the lilack Dianioiid "
i nal dintrict.

Diaua; t^iwu in Lewit* County, New York, nauieil lor tlie liontun goddess

Dickena; county in Texas, named for J. Dickens, who fell at the Alamo^

Dickeiuioii; county in Yii^nia, named for William J. DickenRon of the State.

Dickey; county, and village in I^moure County, in North Dakota, named for Hon.
Greorge Dickey, nienilier of the Ui^iglEture.

Dickey; river in Washington. The name is derived from the Indian name, diehoh'

ilocktendpT

.

Dickinson; eountiee in Iowa and Kan^^a/^, nauietl for Daniel S. Dickinson, UnKtni

States Senator from New York iji 1844.

DickiiwoiL; county in Michigan, named for Don M. Dickinson, po6tmaflter>general

under Presidrat Cleveland.

Dickinson; town in Stark County, North Dakota, named for W. S. Dickinaon, of

Malone, New York, who founded it.

Dickinson; county in Virjrinia. nauud for a i>r»wninent nieml)er of tlie l^islatnre.

Dicksburg; villas*' in Knox County, Indiana, named for Thomas Diek, former
ow»(»r of the ground.

Dxckson; county, and town in game county, iii Tennewiee, nanutd for William DiekHon.

Die All; island m California, so named hecause all the Indians on the island died.

Dighton; city in I^ne County, Kansas, named for Dick Deighton, a surveyor.

Dighton; village in BriHtol County, Massachusetts, named for Frances Dighton,

wife of T'i< !i;ird Williame^ one of the firnt settlers.

Diller; village in Jefferson County, Nebraska, named for H. li. Diller, an early

settler.

Dillon; city in Beaverhead County, Montana, named for Sydney Dillon, railroad

pixjsident.

DiUon; town in Marion County, South Carolina, named for a prominent family.

DiUaboro; town in Dearborn County, Indiana, named forGen. James Dill, an early

settler.

DOlsboro; town in Jackson County, North Carolina, named for Geoiye W. Dill, an
f'5n!\ settler.

Dminiick; township antl villa'jre in T4i8alle County, Illinois, uaiiKd loiaii early settler.

Dimmit: county in Texan, named for Piiilip liimmit, one of the earliest settlers in

the State.

Dinwiddle; county, and town in same county, in Virginia, named for Robert Din-

widdle, lieutonant-govemor of the 8tate in 1752-1758.

Dirty Devil; creek in Arizona, so named by Major Powell during hisfirst trip down
the canyon of the Colorado, because of the niuddiness of it.'j water?^.

Diaappointment; cape at the Tnonth of Iho Columbia Kiver, WuHhinglon, )*o nained

by John MearetJ, the English navigator, wiio thought no river existed in the

region.

Dismal; swamp in Virginia and North Carolina, so nained because of its disnial

appearance, due to the dense forest of junit>er, cy]>r(^s, cte., which cover it

Diatarict of Columbia. See Co/wm&wi.

Dix; mount and town in Schuyler County, Now York, named for Qiesa, John A«

Dix, United States Senator.

Dixmont; town in Pehol»s( ot County, ^Taino, nanie<l for Dr. Elijah Di.x, of Boston.

Dixmont; village in Allc<rb"!v\ County, Peuusylvania, named for Miss Dorothea

Dix. American philanthropist.
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Dizon; town in Solano County, Calitornia, naiueii tor Tiioiiiuii Dixou, u pioneer

settl^jr.

Bixon; city in Lee Oouiityr IllinoiMi named for John Dixon, the founder.

Diason; town in Webster County, Kentucky, named for Hon. Archibald Dixon.

IMxville; town in Oooa County, New Hampshire, named for Col. Timothy Dix, tint

settler.

Doane; mount in Yellowstone Park, naineil for Lieut, (iuntavus ('. Diiaiie, United

StatcH Army, who commanded the military enn^rt of an ex|ttxUtion in 1870.

Dobbins; tow n in Yiiba (^onnty, Califoniia, iiajned tor a ^ftth-r.

Bobbs Ferry; village in Westchester County, New York, named lor a SwtMle who
owned a ferry.

DobMM; town in Horry County, North Carolina, named for W. P. Dohson, Htate

senator.

Doctortown ; town in Wayne County, Georgia, built upon the site of an old Indian

settlement, which was the ahode of a great "medicine man."

Doddridge; county in West Viiginia, named for Philip Doddridge, a ditttingui»hed

stat^man of westi ni Virginia.

Dodg-e; cnuiity in (Georgia, named for W. K. Dodge, of N<>\v York, who, witli VV. P.

Ka.«tinan, prewntefl a court-house to the county. See I-Autumn.

Dodge; city in Fonl C-ounty, Kansas, on the site of old Fort l)«idge, and counties in

Minnesota and Wisconsin, named iw G^. Houy Dodge, governor of Wisconsin

Territory, and later United States Senator from Wisconsin.

Dodge; oonnty in Nebraska, named for Augustus Ceeear Dodge, ITnited States Sen-

ator from Iowa.

Bodge Center; villt^e in l)o<l<»e County, Minnesota;

Dodgeville; city in Iowa County, Wisconsin. Named U*r <ien. Henry J Knlge, gov-

ernor of Wiscoiisin Territory.

Dolores; county in C-iiorado, name<l from the l!io Dolon's. A Spanish word, iitean-

ing **grief," w hich has a special sigaiiiuuuv among the Spaniard:^, !-cingoneuf

the titles of the Virgin Mary.
Dolpli; village in Tillamook County, Or^n, named for J. N. Dolph, United States

Senator.

Domlngvies; creek in Colorado, name<l for a Spanish priest, who was one of the

early explorers in this n'gion.

Domke; mountain, hike, antl creek in Chelan County, in Washington, named for the

first settler in the vicinity.

Dona Ana; county, ami t<i\\ n in same county, in New Mexico. .\ Spanisli name
meaning "Madam Anna," ami prohahly given in honor of soiik* Spunif-li matron.

Dimaldsonville; town in Amiusion Parish, Louisiana, named for William Donald-

son.

Donderber^; mountain in New York, on the Hwison. A Dutch word, meaning

"thunder mountain,*' so called by the early Dutch nettlers because of the fre-

quent thunder storms in its vicinity.

Donegal; borough and townsliip in Westmoreland County, Pennsylvania, name<l

from the town in Ireland.

Dongoia; village in Union County, Illinois, nameil by the founder from Dougola in

.Urica.

Doniphan; county, and city in same county, in Kansas, I'.ity in Ripley County, Mis-

souri, and village in Hall County, Nebraska, named for Col. Alexander William

Doniphan, a distinguished western soldier.

^^onlay; county in Texas named for Stockton P. Donley, justice of the supreme

court of tlie State.

I^oonaha; post-office in Forsyth County, North Carolina, named for the last chief

of the Sauras.
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Donner; lake in Kevada Comity, California, named for a leader of a party of immi-

grants, nearly all of whom perished from atarvatlon.

Dooly; county in Cieorgia named for Col. John Dooly, an officer in the Revolution.

Doon; towns in Sierra Connty, California, and Lyon County, Iowa, named from the

river in Bt'otlaiul.

J>oor; county in Wisconsin, !*u named bi'cauBe of its proximity to "Death's Door,**

entrant e Ut Grtt;n iiiiy.

Doran; village in Coles Comity, llliuoiH, named forS. A. Donin, a neighboring land-

owner.

Dorcheater; county in Maryland, named for the Earl of DorcheHter, whom Scharf

mya was a family friend of the Calverte.

Dorchester; port of Boston, M&ssachosetts, named from the town in England.

Dorchester; <'onnty in Soutli (\irolina, nametl from the t'>\vTi in ^Ia.«mchnHett8.

Dormansville; village in Albany County, ^ew York, named for Daniel Dorman,
foi iiU'r inn and store ket-per.

Borrance; borough in Luzerne County, Pennsylvania, named for a family of early

settlerB.

Doaoria; village in Queens County, New York. The name is a contraction of "dot
uxorix," "dowry of a wile," the property havingoome to the first settlerthrough

his wife.

Dos Palmes; town in Riverside Connty, California, named from the giant yucca

[luhiis which ^row near the spring. A Sj)anish phra**e, meaning "two palms."

Dos Palos; town in Merced County^ California. A Spanish phrase meaning ''two

tindjers."

Doa Puebloa; town in Santa BarbaraCounty, Oalilomia. A Spanish phrase mean-

ing "two towns."

Doasett; village iu Anderson County, Tennessee, named for the owner of the prop-

erty, Jaeol) Doasett.

Dougherty County in <Tonrjria, named for Charles Dongherty.

Dougherty town.>jhip in Cerro Gordo County, Iowa, named for Daniel Dougherty,

one ot the prominent residents.

Douglas; counties iu Colorado, Georgia, Illinois, Kansas, Minnesota, Missouri,

Nevada, South Dakota, and Wisconsin, and probably the counties in Nebraska,

Oregon, and Washington; named for Stephen A. Douglas, of Illinois.

Dottfflaa; creek in Colorado, named for Chief Douglas, of the White River Utes.

Douglas; town in Worcester County, Maasachusetts, named for Dr. William
Douf^la.M, of lioHton, atithor of a hist^iry of New England.

Douglas; mount in Montana, named for £. M. Douglas, of the United i^tates

(HH>log!eal Survey.

Douglas City; township in Trinity County, California, named for Stephen A.

Douglas, of Illinois.

Don^lasa; city in BuU«r County, Kansas, named for Joseph Douglass, by whom it

• was laid out.

Dover; cities in Kent County, Delaware, and Stiafiord County, New Hampshire,
;iTi ! ti w n in Morri.s C(»nnty, New Jersey, named from the town in Engjland.

Dowagiac; ri\cr, and city iu Cass County, iu Michigan. An Indian word meaiung
"finhin^j^ rivir."

Downers Grove; township and village in Dupage Comity, Illinois, named for

Pierce Downer, who located there in 1630.

Downieville; town in Sierra County, California, named for a pioneer.

Downingtown; borough in Chester Cointy, Pennsylvania, named for Thomas
Downing.

Downs; town in McLean County, Illinois, named for Lawson Downs, a pioneer

settler.
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Downs; city in Osborne County, Kansas, named for William F. Downa, of Atdiimn.

DowitsvJlle; village in Delaware Goonty, New York, situated on Downs Creek.

Both are named for Abel DownF, who had a tannery there.

Dows; town in Wright County, Iowa, named for a railroad contractor.

Doylestown; borough in Bucks Coonty, Pfom^ylvania, named for William Doyle,

an early Hettler.

Dracut; town in Middlef«ex County, MaHHachusettA, nauieil from tlie liome of the

Vamuni family, in Wales.

Drakea; bay in California, named for Sir Francis Drake, the navigator.

]>ra]M8ville; town in Davis County, Iowa, named for John A. Drake, who laid it

out.

Drayton; town in Dooly County^ Geoi^gia, named for Colonel Drayton, of South

Carolina.

Dresden; fifteen places in the country l»ear the name ni the city in Germany.

Drew; county in Arkanf»a8, name<l for Thoma.« S. Drew, governor in IS M lH4ti.

Drew; village in Hunfiower County, MiBsianippi, nam^ for a railroad man.

{Drewry; Unlf on James River, Virginia;

Drewry Blulf; post-office in Chesterfield County, Viiginia. Named lor Ifaj.

Augustus Drewry.

Drummond; lake in the Cttiter of Dismal iSwam{) in Virginia, name<l for William

Dnimmond, former governor of North Carolina. Another authority says that

it was named for a himter who diwrovered it.

Dryden; town in Tompkins County, New York, name<l for the [joet, John Drydeu.

Dry Tortu^as; ten small islands off the coa^^t of Florida. The name waH given

from the lack of springs and abundance of sea turtles. Tortugaa is a Spanish

word meaning tortoises.*'

Duaae; town in Fnmklin County, New York, named for James Duane, pn>iHietor

and first settler.

Duanesburg^; town in S<henecta<ly County, New York. Fn'nch says that it wa«

named for TaniPH Doane, the principal proprietor. Gordon says it was named
fr>r .T 111 iL't^ 1 hijinc.

Dublin; city m Laurens County, Cieorgia, named from the city in Ireland. Several

other places are named from the same.

DalM^; township and village in Washington County, Illinois, named for Jesse K.
Du Bois, Btate auditor of public accounts, 1856-1864.

Dubois; county in Indiana, named for Toussaint Dubois, who had chafge of the

guides and spies in the Tippeennoe campaign.

Dubois; V)orough in I'ennsylvjinia, nanietl for it.^i foiuitlcr, .Tolin Pnlv»iH.

Dubuque; county, and city in same county, in Iowa, named for a French trader,

J uiien Dubuque.

Dock ffill; town in Montgomery County, Mississippi, named from a hill near the

town where ducks were plentiful in early days.

]hidle7; town in Kings County, Califomia, named from the town in Massachusetts.

Dudley; town in WoneMer County, Maasachusetts, named for two brotheis, Paul

and William Dudley, who were among the first proprietfjrs.

Dufnr; village in Wasco County, Oregon, name<l for an ol<l settler.

Dukes; < ounty in Massachusetts, so named because it was under the government of

the Duke of York, afterwards James II.

Duluth; city in St. Louis County, Minnesota, named for Bieur Daniel Graysolon

Duluth, a FMch traveler.

Dnlaura; town in San Dii^ County, California. A Spanish word meaning "gen-

tleness," •* forbearance."

Dumfries; town in Prince William County, Vixginia, named from the town in

Scotland.
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fDiuiiiner; town in Cooh County, New Hampehire;
llhumnerston; town in Windham County, Vermont. Named for William Dum-

nier, lieutenant-governor of Vermont and acting governor of MaaaachosettB,
1 T-jn 1730.

Duraont; village in C lear Creek County, Colorudo, nameil tor John M. Dumout^a
mine oiwrator.

Bimbar; village in Otoe County, Nebraska, named for John Dunbar, a large land-

owner.

Bimbar; borough in Fayette County, PenuHylvania, named for Col. John Dunbar,
wlio comiTianded an English force at this point and waa defeated by the French
and In<lianf».

Ihinbar; vil !;!«:•• in Marlboro County, South Carolina, nauieU for a family in the
neighU triuKKl.

Dunbarton; town in Merrimac County, ^tew Hampshire, named by Archibald
Stark, one of the first proprietora, who emigrated from Dunbarton, Scotland.

IHrncan; village in Stark County, Illinois, named for James Heavy Duncan, United
States Congressman from Mas(sa('has<^tts, 1849-1853.

Duncan; town in IJolivar County, Missiswipj)!, named for a leading citiz-en.

Duncan Falls; town in Muskingum County, Ohio, named for a trader, Major
Jhmcan.

Duncannon; l>orough in I'erry County, FennBylvania, nametl from the t<jwn in

Wexford, Ireland.

Dimccnnbe; town in Webster County, Iowa, named for Hon. J. F. Dancombe.
Dundaff^ borough in Susquehanna County, P^insylvania, named from the town in

Wales.

Dundee; township in K ith County, Illinois, namcnl from the village in N«nv York.
Dundee; villa«:e in Vat«^H County, New York, named from the town in Scotland.

A numln r ot otiicr plat t s ixho }mir this name.

Dundy; county in Nebraska, Jiameil for Judge Elmer S. Duudy.

Dim^neBs; town in Clallam County, Washington. This name was given to a low
point of land in the county by Vancouver, because of its resemblance to Dun-
genesa in the British channel, and subsequently applied to the town.

Dunkirk; city in Chautauqua County, New York, named indirectly from the town
in France.

Dunklin; eounty in Missouri, named for Daniel Dunklin, governor of Missouri in
1S32-18H6.

Dunlap; village in Tt'oria County, Illinois, nauud lor Alva Dunlap, proinment land-

owner.

Dttulap; town in Harrison County, Iowa, named for the superintendent of the Chi*
cago and Northwestern Railway.

Dunlap; city in Morris (Onnty, Kansas, named for Joseph Dunlap, a trader among
the Indians and founder of the town.

Dunlapsville; town in Union County, Indiana, laid out by John Dunlap, one of the
fiitjt Ht^ittlerj'.

Dunmore; lake in Vermont, named by the Karl of Dunmori^, who waded into it and
formally christened it for himself.

Dunmore; town in Pocationtas County, West Viiginia, named for John (Lord) Dun-
more, governor of Viiginia, 1772-1776.

Dunn; town in ilarnet County, North Carolina, named for a resident.

Dunn; county in North Dakota, named for John P. Dunn, a pioneer of the State in

1871.

Dunn; county in Wi&iconuiu, named for Charles Dunn, first chief justice of the

Territory.
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Dunnsville; town in Albany Comity, New York, named for Christopher Dunn,

the original owner.

Jhuuraven; peak in Yellowstone Park, Wyoming, named for the E&r\ of Dunraven.

Dunstable; town in Middlesex County, Mae8achnt4ettt<. The history of the town
states that it wan named for the motfier of f>no of tlie f>etition«Ts. Mary Tynjr,

hut there in no reconl of her maiden luinn' or l>irth{>la< o. Then' is, however,

record of a large family hy the name of I>oug, who lunie imm Dtuiritahle, Kng-

land, in 1635. This fact gives direct coimectiou, and it ia probable tliat the

town took its name from the English town.

Dupage; county in Illinois, named from the river.

Dupage; river in Illinois, named for a French Indian, Du Page or De Page, who had
his headquarters on the river before 1800.

Duplin; <*r>unty in North Carolina, named for Lord Duplin, or Dupplin, uf the board

of tradf.

Duquesne; borough in Allegheny County, IVnnsylvaiiiii. naineil from old Fort

Duquesne, which whh named for a distinguif^lieil Frem h ollicer.

Duquoin; cit} in Perry County, Illinois, sud to have been named for an Indian

chief of the Kaakaskia tribe.

Duraad; village in Winnebago Cbunty, Illinois, named for H. 8. Durand, a promi-

nent railroad official.

Durand; villap- in Shiawnsf^ct* County, Michigan, named for George U. Durand, of

Flint. Micliipm. int-inhtT of Congret*.

Durand; city in Pepin County, Wisconsin, nanietl for Milea Durand Prindle, an
early settler.

Durango; city in La Plata County, Colorado, named for a resident Spanish £unily.

Dnrant; town in Cedar County, Iowa, named for Thomas Dnrant
Dttranta; neck of land in Perquimans County, North Carolina, granted to Geoige

Durant in 1662.

Durham; town in Butte County, CaUfoniia, named frotti th«' town in Maine.

Durham; town in Middlesex County, ( 'onn»Tfi«'nt, iiame<i from tin- town in Kngland.

Durham; town in Androscoggin County, Maine, named from the former residence

of the royal family, by early Hettlen*.

Durham; county, and town in same county, in North Carolina, named for Dr.

Bartholomew Durham, owner of the town site.

Duahore; borough in Sullivan Cotmty, Pennsylvania, named for its founder, the

nani(> lH;in<,' a corrnption of Dupeti^Thouars.

Duston; island in New HampHhire, nameil for an early nettler.

DutcheBs; coimty in New York, named for Mary of Mfxlena, l)n< l)(ss (»f Yf)rk.

Previoiw to the apiX'Arance of Johnw)n'« Dictionary the title waa spelled with

a "t;" hence the name of the county is eo spelled.

Dntton; mount in Dtah, named by Major Powell for Maj. K. Dutton.

Duval; county in Florida, named for William P. Duval, Territorial governor in

1822-1834.

Duval; county in Texas, nameil for the Duval family, prominent in the State. One
i))»Mnl)er, Bnrr U. I>uval, fell in Fanniti's tuhnhhit*'.

Duwamisb; river in ^\ a!«hington, named from the DuwamiBh trilHiol Indians.

Duxbury; town in i'lymouth County, MasHacluitiett^J, settled hy Milew Standish. It

18 said to have received its name from the seat of the Btandish family in Kngland,

Duxbury Hall.

Dwight; township and villi^ in livingston County, Illinois, named for Henry A.

Dwight, junior, a benefactor of the town.

Dwight; village in Hampshire County, Massachusetts, named for the Dwightfamily,

prominent early settlers.
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2>yci»burp; vUIage in Crittenden County, Kentucky^ named for William £. Dycos,
itf? founder.

Dyer; county in Tennesnee;

Dyersbur^; city in Dyer (Vitinty, Tenneasee. Named ior Col. Henry Dyer, who
fell at the battle f>f New (>rk*aiiH.

I^yersyille; town in Dubaque County, Iowa, named for a former owner, James Dyer.
Dywville; town in Humboldt County, California, named for a settle.

Dyaari; town in Tama County, Iowa, named from the town in Scotland.

Ba^le; thiK word, either alone or with suflixey, forms the name of 81 poot-officee in
the United States—in many caaes so called because of the former presence of the
V)ir<l.

Eagle; county in Colorado. Hall's HiHtory givcB the origin as from the river of that
name llowing thn^ujrh this county.

Eagle Pass; town in Maverick County, TexatJ, ho named becaus^e the contour of the
hills through which the Bio Grande flovra bore a fancied resemblance to the
outstretched wings of an eagle.

Bagle Kiver; village in Keweenaw Coimty, Michigan, named from the Indian
migimvmlhi, meaning "eagle."

Earl Park; town in Benton County, Indiana, laid out by Adams Earl an<l A. 1). Rauh.
Earlville; town in Delawaro County, Iowa, name<l for ita first settler, <J. M. Earl.

Earlville; village in Ma<iiaon County, New York, named for Jonas Earl, canal
commissioner.

Barly; county in Georgia, named in honor of Peter Early, governor of the State in
1813.

Basley; town in Pickens County, South Carolina, named for General Easley, a prom-
inent South Carolinian.

East Baton Rouge; parish in Tyonisiana. See Ihffon JUntnf.

East Bend; town in Yadkin County, North Carolina, named from the bend in the
Yadkin River at that

Bast Brady; borough in Clarion County, Peunuylvania, on the Allegheny Hiver,

east of Bradys bend.

Bast Bridgewater; town in Plymouth County, Massachusetts, named from the
original name of Brockton, Massachusetts, which first rec^ved the name of
Bridgewater in honor of a celebrated English duke.

Eaet Carroll; parish in Louisiana, named in honor of Charles Carroll of Carrollton.

£ast Fallowtield, tovvaHhip.s in (Jrawford and Washington countiew, Pennsylvania,

eaid to Ix^ named for Lancelot Fallowfield, one of the first purcliasers of land
from William Penn.

Baat reliciana; parish in Louisiana. A Spanish word meaning ''dome."

Bast Greeahuah; town in Bensselaer County, New^ York, named by the Dutch, het

groen bosch, meaning "green bush," because of the pine woods near, which
were continually green.

Bast Greenwich; town in Kent County, Rhode Island, named hrom the manor of

Eaist Greenwich in Kent County, Kntrland.

Eastham; town in Barnstable County, Marisat-husetUs, name«i from its extreme
eastern situation in the county.

Bastlaad; county, and town in same county, in Texas, named for M. W. Eastland.

Bastaian; town in Dodge County, Georgia, named for W. P. Eastman, who, with
W. E. Dodge, presentetl thc^ county with a (fourt house.

Baston; town in Talbot County, Maryland, so named because of its location eaa^
orly of St. Michaels.

Easton; city in Northampton County, Peunsylvama, named from the estate of an
English nobieman, Lord Pomphret.
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Butoni Canter; village in Bristol Comity, Massachuaette, [lerhai^is named in honor

of Hon. John Easton, governor of Rhode Island.

Bast Pepperell; town in Middlesex Comity, Massachuaetts, named for Sir William

Ftepperell, who conunanded an amy in the expedition against LoaiBhtuK, Gape
"Hroton.

Eastport; city iti Washington Countv . Maine, oriirinaHy cnlltv] >r(»o«;»' Tshuul, luit

later incorporuteil under ita pretjent naiue in honor of being the moe«t eastern

city in the United States.

Baat Si^er; a body of water at New York, properly a ainit oonnecting Long Island

Sound with New York Bay; called a rivw no doubt from the river^like action of

its tides; the name is used todistii^iuish it froni North River, that is, the Undson.
Eastwood; village in Onondaga County, New York, a soburbof Syracuse, and named

frr !ii its easterly direction from that |)laco.

Eatou; town in Weld County, Colorado, named for Benjamin H. Eaton and Aaron
J. Katon, of the Katon Milling and Elevator Comi>any.

Eaton; couuty in Micliiguu, named lor John il. Eaton, Secretary of War under

Pre»ident Jackson.

Eaton ;^ town in Madison County, New York, and village in Preble County, Ohio,

named for Gen. William Eaton, of Massachusetts, a Revolutionary officer and
commander of the United States military forces in Tripoli.

Eaton Rapids ; town in Eaton County, Michigan, so named on account of the rapids

ill (irand River.

Eatonton; <'.ity in Putnam County, Georgia, named for (Jen. Williatn F>aton.

Eatontown; township in Monmouth Coimty, New Jersey, named lor an old eettler.

8att Olaire; river in Michigan. The name is French and signifies ''clear water.*'

Ban CRLaire; county, and dty in same county, in Wisconsin, named from the river in

Michigan.

Sau Galle; river and town in Dunn County, Wisconsin. From the French, mean-
in </ "bitter water."

Eau Pleine; river and town in T'ortage County, Wisconain. French words meaning
**full water," or "8toi;k» river."

Ebeenxe; mountain and gorge in Piscataquiii County, Maine. An Indian word,

meaning " where they get high-bush cranberries."

Sbmeoook; villi^ In Lincoln County, Maine. A corruption of the Indian,

ab<xnauk, meaning "bread place," or according to another authority, high-

bush cranberry place."

Ebeuezer; town in Holmes County, Mississippi, named by the early settlers from

tlie old Jewish city.

Ebensburg; borough in Cambria County, PeniiHyivania, lai«l out by the Rev. Kees

Lloyd, and named by him for his eldest son, Eben.

Bchaconnee; creek in Geoigia. An Indian word meaning *' beaver stream."

Echacoimee; town in Bibb County, Georgia, named from the creek on which it is

located.

Echo; canyon in tlic NV asattrh Mountains of Utah; a clescriptive name.

Echo; peak in Yellowstone Park, Wyoming, so named because of its remarkable

echo.

Echo Canyon; town in Hnmmit County, I Uili. named from the lanyon.

Echo SCoimtBin; summer resort in Los Angeles County, California, named from

the reverberating echo,

lichola; county in Georgia, named for Robert M. Echols.

Eckley; town in Yuma County, Colorado, said to be so named for Amos Eckles,

cattle foreman for J. W. Bowles.

BnU. 268-06 8
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Scola; creek and mitntner resort in Clatsop County, Oregon, so named by Captain

Clark, from fro&r, a Chinook Indian word meaning *'whale/' because a whale

was washed up oti the nhore.

Sconomy; township in Beaver County, Pennsylvania, estahlished in 1825 hy a Ilar-

mrtTiiMt HO(;iety, and named to indicate the principles of their government and

their li;ibit« nf livin^r.

£core Fabre; stream in Arkau8aH. The name is deriveil troin the French wonl

ecort , meaning "shore," *'bank," or "bluff," and Fabre, a proper name.

Eccme; river in Michigan, from the Fraich word /borw, meaning "bark," so

named on account of the birch and other kinds of bark found on its banks.

Eeorae; town in Wayne County, Michigan, named from the river of the same name.

Ector; county in Texas, named for Matthew Ector, Confederate conunander and

Eddingrtoii; town in Penobscot County, Maine, named for Colonel Eddy, a promi-

nent .settler.

Eddy; county in New Mexico, named in honor of C. B. Eddy, a prominent citisen.

Eddy; county in North Dakota, named for one of the early l»nkers of ,Fargo.

EddyyiUo; town in Wapello County, Iowa, named for J. P. Eddy, who established

a ])OPt there at an early day.

Eddyville; city in Lynn County, Kentucky, wf named for the laige eddies in the

Cumberland River at this ixjint.

Edelstein; village in PetJria County, Illinois, named for a railn»a<l othcial.

Eden; town in Hanc<jck County, Maine, named jjrobably for Kieiiard Eden, an early

Etaglish author.

Eden; town in Concho County, Texas, named for Fred Ede, who owned the land.

Sdenton; town in Chowan County, North Carolina, named for Charles Eden, gov-

ernor of the State in 1714-1722.

Bdenvale; t<nvn in Santa Clara C<>uuty, California, nan»e<l with reference to the

i T iTiU'ii nt iMlt'o, l)ecauf*e of tlu- iK auty atxl fertility of the place.

Edgar; county in Illinois, named lor Gen. Joiin Edgar, an early and distinguished

pioneer of the State.

Edgeeomb; town in Uncoln County, Maine, named for Lord Edgecombe, a fri^d

of the American colonies.

Sdg«GOmbe; county in North Carolina, named for lUchard, Baron of Mount Edge-

romho, of the hoard of trade.

Edg-efield; county, and town in sauie i nnnty, in South Carolina, nan>ed, as Simni?

suppose.'^, l)ecanpe of the peog:rapliii.al ssituution at the tnlgo of the State. There

ia alH> a supposition that the county derives ita name from the fat't that it bor-

ders on an older county.

Edgerton; city in Johnson County, Kansas, named for the chief engineer of the

Ateliison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad.

Edgerton; village in Williams County, Ohio, nanjed for Alfred P. Edgerton.

Edgerton; eity in Rock County, Wisoonein, probably named for £. W. Edgerton,

an early pettier.

Edgewood; towii in P^tlingham County, Illinois, named from itn location near the

edge of the forest.

Edina; eity in Knox County, Missouri. A poetical name given to Edinburgh.

Edinburff ; post-office in Leake Connty, Mississippi, and several other places bear

the name of the city in Scotland.

Edinburg; tow nship in Portaije County, Ohio, named for Lewis Eddy, a resident

It wns formerly ealled I^xldysburg.

(Edison; villaL'*' in Morrow County. Ohio;

Edieou Park; viiiuge in Cook County, Illinois. Named for Thomas A. Edison,

the inventor.
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Edisto; river and island in South Carolina, named from an Indian tribe.

Sdmeston; town in Otsego Ck>viity, New York, named for Robert Edmeeton, an
early pioneer.

Edmonson; connty of Kentucky, named for Oa|yt Jack Edmonson, who fell at the

l)attli' of Ixai^n River.

Edmunds; county in South Dakota, named in honor of Newton Edmunde, governor
in \mi.

Edna; < ity in I^afx^ttc (?onnty, Kansas, name<l in 187t) lor a cliiM, l>lna (iragery.

Eawards: county in Illinois, uanieil for Niniau Edwards, governor of Illinois Terri-

tory in 1809.

Sdwarda; county in KaneaB, named forW. 0. Edwards, of Hutchinson, first settler,

who took active part in its oiganization.

Bdwarda; town in Hinds Connty, Miasissippi, named for Dick Edwards^ owner and
|iroprietor of the Edwards Hous^, Jackson, Mississippi.

£dward8; town in St. Lawrence County, New York, named for Edward McCormack,
^riitluT <if the founder.

Edwards; towo in i^ufort County, North Carolina, named for a prominent family

tlu' lu'i^hljorhood.

Edwards; county in Texas, named for Hanlcn >Mwards, who established, under

grant from the Mexican Government, a colony at Nacogdr^hes in 1825.

Sdwaxdaport; village in Knox County, Indiana, named for Edwards Wilkins.

Xdwardsville; city in Madison Gonnty, Illinois, named for Ninian Edwards, Terri-

torial jrovernor in 1809.

Edwardsville; village in St. Lawrence County, New York, named for Jonathan 8.

E(lu;ir<ls, tlio first pf)Stmaster.

Eel; nv( r in CalifurniH, named fr^m the Indian word wisitosk, "eel river," ao called

Uecausc of ite winding course.

Eel; river in Indiana, called by the liniians xinMimaque^ "slipjjery fish." The Indiana

State Historical Geology, 1882, gives the Indian name as h^wa'be'gmMi'mcagf

and the meaning "snake-fish-river.'*

Bflbigham; county in Geoq^a, named for Lord Effingham.

Sffingham; county in Illinois. The origin of tlu tunnt' is in doubt It has been
stated that the county was named for (ien. Edward EtHngham, a surveyor, or it

may have l>een named for Lord Kfhnghani, an offucr in the Britisli army, wfin

resigned his commission rather than fight against the American colonies in their

struggle for liberty.

Bffingham; city in Atcliison Oounty, Kansas, named l«»r lOliuigiuuu Nichols, of

Boston, a promoter of the Central Branch, Union Pacific JEtailroad.

Bgbertaville; village in Bichmond County, New York, named for James Egberts-

ville, a former resident

SggSarbor; township, aii«l city in Atlantic Connty, New Jersey, lv»rdering on the

ocean and Great ICgg Harbor Bay. It was so called because of the number of

gull's ojr^s found near the bay.

EfTremont; town in Rerkshire County, MasHachiifsctts. su[>pos<>fl to have receiver I its

name from Charles Wyndham, Earl of Egremont, who was secretary of state in

1671.

Kgypt; fourteen places of the United States are named from the anci^t country in

Africa, the Hebrew expression for "the land of oppression.*'

Bhrenberer; town in YAma County, Arizona, founded in 1856 by Herman Ehren>
l)erg.

Ehrhardt; town in Bamberg County, South Carolina, named for a prominent
family.

Elba; there are sixteen places of this iia?nc in the I'nited States, motit o£ which

were named from the island in the Mediterranean.
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Blbert; county aud peak in Colorado, naiued for Bamuel W. Elbert, governor of the

Territory in 1873-74.

(Blbert; ooanty in Georgia;

Blberton; city in Elbert County, Georgia. Named for Samuel £lbert| formeriy a

governor of the State.

I!lbow: lake in ATnino, *iD cnUa] Iwcaiiso of itH {»hBy>t».

£lbridge; town in Onondaga C<mnty, New Yttrk, proimbly named alter Elbridge

Gerry, a signer of the Declaration of Independence.

El Cajon; township in San Diego County, California. A Spanish phrase meaning
"the box," often applied to high-walled canyons.

XI Oaxnpo; town in Marin Ooanty, California. A Spanish phrase meaning "the
flat country."

SI Capitan ; ( 11 ff i n the Yoeemite Valley, California. The name is Spanish, meaning
'' t)i*' cHiitain."

El Casco; village in Riverside County, Caliioniia. A Spaninh wonl nieaning ''the

cranium."

Bl Ohorro; village in San Lu^ Obi^ County, California. A descriptive Spanish

name, meaning *'the gushing water."

Bldena; village in County, Illinois, named for the wife of the founder.

Eldora; city in Hardin County, Iowa;

Eldorado: mnnty in California, the first in which ^o\i\ was di.^covrrod, rity in But-

ler County, Kansas, and many other places. From the Spanish, meaning "the

Eldorado; city in Saline County, Illinois, origuialJy named for two settlers. Elder

and Beed, but the spelling was afterwards changed to its present form.

Bldred; township and borough in McKean County, Pennsylvania, named for Judge
Nathaniel B. Eldied.

Blectric; peak in Yellowstone Park, named by Henry Crannett, United States geog^

n^phor, on at-count of a severe clt'ctrical Btorm cnconnt*'n>'l there.

£leroy; vil]ai.'<- in Stephenson County, Illinois, named for E. Leroy, son of Hiram
•TonoR. a first settler.

Eleven Mile; creek in Genesee County, New York, 8o called ijecauae it c«*o€i8e8 the

BufEalo road eleven miles from Buffalo.

Elgin; city in Kane County, Illinois, named for the Earl of El^n. Another author-
ity states that the name is transferred from the city in Scotland.

Eliseo; town in Ventura County, California. The Spanish form of Elijnli.

Elizabeth; cape in Maine, and group of islands in Ma^^achnsettf*, nametl in honor of

Queen Elizabeth of Enjrland. This word, either alone or with suffixes, forms

the names of 25 places in the United States, most ot which were so named.
Elizabeth; city in Union County, New Jersey, named f(»r the wife of Lord Carteret.

Eliaabetii; borough in Allegheny County, Pennsylvania, named by the founder,

Stephen Ba3rard, for his wife.

Elizabeth; town in Wirt County, West Viiginia, named for Elisabeth, the wife of

David Beauchamp.

Elizabeth City; connf y in VirsriniH, and town in Pasquotank County, North Carolina,

named for (^neen l^li/.alK^tli of England.

Elizabethtown; town in Bartholomew County, Indiana, named for Elizabeth

Branham, the wife of the founder.

Blisabeihtoiwn; city in Hardin County, Kentucky, named for the wife of Col. John
Hardin, for whom the county was named.

Blizabethtovm; town in Bladen County, North Carolina, named for the wife of

Lord Carteret, Elisabeth.
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Elk; eounties in Kari-saa and Pennsylvania. Tliis word, either alone or m a prefix,

foruiti the iiaiue of 03 places in the United Stateii, most ol them doubtless given*

on aeooant of the pteieiiee of dk.
Blk FUls; town in Elk Oonnty, Kansas, raonveB its name from a waterfall in Elk

Biver, near the dte of the town.

Elk Garden; town in SCioeral County, West Viiginia, so named by Senator Davis,

because of the former abundance^ of elk.

Elkhart
;
county, and city in same county, in Indiana, which take their name from

tiie river.

Elkhart
;
village in She]>oygan County, Wiscoiwiu, named trom the lake, whioli at

tiiiu point reueuibleti an elk's iieart.

Blkhom; village in Douglas Comity, Nebraska, named from the river.

Slkhorn; dty in Walworth County, Wisconsin. Th is city is named from the prairie,

Elkhom, which was named thus by Samuel F. Phoenix in July, 1888, when he
found an elk's horn upon a tree.

Elkins; town in Ran<lolph County, West Virginia, named for Senator S. B. P^lkins.

Elko; county in Nevatla. Tlie origin of this name is not certain, for according Uj

some it is an Indian word, and according to others was so named on account of

the abundance of elk.

Ellen; mountain in Utali, named by J. VV. Powell, United States Geological Survey,

for the wife of A. H. Thompson, also of the Geological Survey.

Sllenlmrff; town in Clinton County, New York, named for the daughter of John R.

Murray, of New Toi^ tlie principal owner of township 5 of the military tract

SUendale; village in Buesex County, Delaware, named for the wife of Dr. J. S.

Prettyman, who laid it out.

Ellendale; township and city in Dickey County, North Dakota, named for the wife

of S. S. Merrill.

EUeusburg; city in Kittitas County, Washington, named for the wife of tiie original

founder.

XUery; town in Chautauqua County, New York, named for William Eliery, a signer

of the Declaration of Independence.

BUieott; dty in Howard and Baltimore counties, Maryland, first settled and named
by the brothers Andrew and John Ellicott.

[Bllicott; town in Chautauqua County, New York;

Ellicottville; village in CattarautjuH County, New York, Named for Joseph Elli-

l cott, of the Holland Land Company.
ElUjay ; town in Gilmer County, Georgia. From a Cherokee Indian name, meaning

"new ground."

BUinwood; city in Barton County, Kansas, named for Col. John B. EUinwood,

engineer, Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad.

Elliott; comity in Kentucky, named for Judge John M. Elliott.

SUiottsviUe; village in Richmond County, New York, named for Dr. Samuel M.
Elliott.

SUis; county, and city in samo romity, in Kansas, named in honor of George Ellis,

tirnt lieutenant. Twelfth Kanfjas Infantry.

Eiiis; county in Texas, named for Richard KUis, president pro tempore of the lir«t

Senate of the Republic

Elliaburg; town in Jefferson County New York, which derives its name from

Lyman Ellis, of Troy, New York, who settled there as a proprietor in 1797.

SUisville; townahipand village in Fulton Cbunty, Illinois, named for Levi D. Ellis,

its founder.

BUisville; town in Tones County, Misfaissippi, named lor Powhatan ElliSy member
of the supreme court and United States Senator.
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Ellsworth; town iu Hamilton Coanty, Iowa, named fur a banker at Iowa Fallti.

Ellsworth; county, and city in aanie county, in Kansas, named from the fort, Ells-

worth, which in turn was named for Lieut Allen Ellsworth.

Bllsworth; city in Hancock County, Maine, named for Oliver Ellawortiii, one of the

delejwteH to the National Conntitntional Convention.

Blm; this wonl, with the suttixes 'Muirst," "woml," ' .lalt," "hill," "grove,"

"creek," "city," "bury," "branch." forms the iiamr of places in the

United States, in most cases given on acctmnt of tlie presence of this species of

tree in the vicinity.

Blma; yiltage in Erie Goonty, New York, named for a large elm tree which stands

near the village.

Blmira; township in Solano County, California, and township and village in Stark

County, Illinois, named from Elmira, New York.

Slmira; city in Chemung County, New York, f^aid to have been named for Elmira

Tea!), daughter of Nathan Teall. a ta\ern keejier.

£i Monte; tttwnship in Los Angeles County, California. A Spanish phrase mean-

ing "the mountain.''

Elmore; coanty in Alabama, named for John A. Elmore, of the State.

Slmore; oonnty in Idaho, named for a celebrated mine in the county.

Slmore; village and town in Lamoille County, Vermont, named for the original

grantee, Col. Samuel Ehnore.

Shnsford: village iu Westchester County, New York, so mamed because of the elm
trt r- 111 the vicinity.

Eion College; town in Alamance County, Nortli Cart»liau, named, ]in>bat»lc, n>r

Judge HUon.

(Bl Paao; county in Colorado. The name is ^ven with reference to the Ute Pass,

which is within the limits of the county;

El Paso; county, and dty in same county, in Texas, which take their name from

the presence of a pass—that of the Rio (Grande. The name is Spanish, and
niMHtis "the pass," "the gap," or "th(^ passage."

El Paso; township and city in Woodford County, Illinois, so named from the pass-

ing or cro»»ing of two railroads.

XI Pinal; village in San Joaqnin County, California. A Spanish phrase meaning

"the grove of pines.**

Xlreno; city in Ctoadian County, Oklahoma. A Spanish name meaning "the

reindeer."

Elrio; post-othce in Ventura County, California. A Spanish name meaning "the

river."

mitobles; town in Mendocino County, California. A Spanisii phrase meaning

"the oaks."

Blaie; village in Clinton County, Michigan, named for Miss Klsie Tillotson, the

daughter of an early pioneer.

Elsie; town in Perkins C^mnty, Nebraska, nanied for the daughter of C. E. Perkins.

Blsinore; township and city in Riverside County, California, (/orrnption of the

Spanish el senor, lueaning "the iretitleuum," a large part of the land upon which

the citv is built Imving beeu owned l>y a don.

El Tore; village in Orange County, California. .\ Spanish phritse meaning "the bull."

£1 Verano; village in Sonoma County, California. A Spanish phrase meaning

"the summer.**

Blwin; village in Macon County, Illinoia, a combination of the names of thefounders,

Elmwo(xi and Martin.

Elyria; city in Ix)rain County, Ohio, named for TIeman Ely, who owned 12,500

acres of lan<1 around the falls of Black Kiver. "Kia" was 8Ugg«9i}ted by the

Greek name lllyria.
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Emanuel; county in Cieorgia, nauied ior iMviU Kitianuel, at ouv time president of

the Georgia senate.

XmaiM; boroogh in Lehigh Coimty, PennBylvanJa, named l>y the Moraviane in

memory of the little village in Paleatine.

Bmbarcadero; village in Sonoma County, Gallfomia. A SpaniRh wofd meaning

**barbor"or"port."
Embarrass; river and village in Waupaca County, Wisnmftin. A French word

nioaninir 'nhptnii'tion."

Emerick; village in Madison County, Nebraska, named lor John Kmerick, an early

settler.

Bmery; village in Maoon Coonty, I.linoia, named for Oharlee F. Emory, a neigh-

boring landowner.

Smary; county in Utah, named for Geoige W. Emery, governor in 187&-1880.

Bmigraiit Oap; town in Placer County, California, named from the paas in the

Sierra Nevada througli whii li the pioneers of 1849 entered the State.

Eminence; city in Henry Coiinly, Kfutiirky, ho named !H»cans*» of its situation on
the highest {njint ot lanti between ix)uisville and l.exiti^'ton.

Emlenton; borouj^h in Venanfro County, Pennsylviinia, nametl for Knileu, the wife

of Joseph M, Fox, one of the ongiiiai proprielorn.

Emma; mountain in Arizona, named by IMaj. J. W. Powell, of the United States

Geological Survey, for his wife^ Emma.

I

Emmet; county in Iowa, and county, and village in BaintClair County, in Michigan;

jEmmetsbTirg; city in Palo Alto County, Iowa. Named for the Irish patriot,

^ Robert W. Emmet.
Smmitsburg:; town in Frederick County, Maryland, named for William Kmmitt,

its founder.

Emmons: rnouiiiains in Colorado and Ttah, nameil forS. F. Kmmons, the geologist.

Emmons; mountain in New York, named for Kbenezcr Emmon«, gcologiwt.

Emmona; county in North Dakota, named for James A. Emmons, a pioneer steam-

boat man and merchant of Bismarck.

Emory; town in Washington County, Virginia, named from Emory and Henry
Cbllege, which is situated there and which rei«ived part of its name from Bishop

Emory.
Empire; city in Cherokee Cotmty, Kansa.**, ho nameil by the founder, S. L. Cheney,

on act»ount of the tnwii t<i|)i>int£ a ridge.

1Emporia; city in Lyt^n ('oiuity, Kansas;

Emporium; borough in Cameron County, Pennsylvania. A Latin word meaning

"center of trade."

Bmudcfaw; village in Tallapoosa County, Alabama. A Creek Indian word mean-
ing "shell medal."

Sncinal; village in Santa Clara County, California. A Spanish word meaning "for-

est of evergreen f>ak."

£ncmita8; township in Saa Di^o County, California. A Spanisii word meaning
• littie oaks."

£nfield; town in iiamjiBhire County, Masssachu^etts, nan»etl, according to Dr. J. G.

Holland, for Robert Field.

XaflaU; towns in Grafton County, New Hampshire, and in Halifax County, North

Carolina, named from the birthplace of John Wesley in England.

Sagelmaan; canyon and peak in Colorado, named for the botanist.

Baglewood; city in Beigen County, New Jersey, named from the English ''wood
inyle." a woody nook or comer.

Englund; village in Marshall Comity, Minnes*:>ta, name<l for itw llrnt postnmster.

Eanis; city in Ellin County, Texas, named for CorueUua Emiis, of Houston, a prom-

inent railroad ofhcial.
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Euno; town in Wake County, North Carolina, named fur an Indian tribe.

Baon; village in Clark Gounty, Ohio» named froiD the river in Palestine where John

baptised the people.

Bnoree; river in South Carolina, named for an Indian tribe.

Snosbur^; town in Franklin Oonnty, Vermont» named for Roger Enoe, to whom
the land was originally f?rante<l.

SInterprise; townn in Clarke County, Missiasippi, and Wallowa Cuiinty, Oregon,

and many other towna and villager, ho named to denote the policy of their

inhabitants.

IEphrata; town in Lancwter County, Pennsylvania;

Xpliiatali; town in Ftalton County, New York. Named from the ancient city of

Palestine.

Eppea; creek, and island in theJames River, in CharlesCity County, Viiginia, named
for ftn oarly owner of the pro|)erty.

Spping:; town in Kockii^ham County, New Hampshire, named from the town in

Essex, England.

Epaom; village in Daviess County, Indiana, so named because of a well near by

which contains water much resembling epeom salts in taste.

Bpaom; town in Merrimack County, New Hampshire, named from the town in Hot-

rey, England.

Spwortb ; town In Dubuque County, Iowa, named from the town in Lincolnshire^

England.

Equinunk; villa^'cH in Delaware County, New York, and Wayne County, Pennsyl-

vania. An Indian word, meaning "plaie where tdotiiing in (lintribnted."

Erath; county in Texas, named for an earler settler and Indian fighter, George B.

Erath.

Brie; one of the Great lakes, drained by the St lawmioe. From me, «rifo, or

eriga, meaning ''wildcat,'* tiienameof an ancient tribe on its borders conquered

by the Iroquois.

Erie; township and village in Whiteside County, Illinois, named from the county

in New York.

Erie; city in Neosho County, Kansas, named fi-orn a munil lake near by of that

name.

Brie; counties in New York and Ohio, and county, and dty In same county, In

Pennaylvania;

Erieville; village in Madison County, New York. Named from the lake.

Erin; the name of nnnu nMis towns and villages in the United States, named from

the ancient PMrne of Ireland.

Errol; town in i uo.«. County, New Hampshire, named from tlie parish in Sc<»tlanil.

Erskine; villa^ie in Passaic County, New .Jersey, named Iruni the pariwli in Scotland.

Brvinff; town In Franklin County, Massachusetts, named for the man who owned

"Ervings Grant," in early days.

Brwin; town in Steuben Connty, New York, named for Col. Arthur Erwin, of Pemi-

sylvania.

Baeambia: river in Alabama an<i Florid ;i Trobably derived from the Spanish,

cnmbUir, meaning "barter ' or "ex( hange.
'

Eacambia; counties in Alabama and Florida, named from the river traversing both

States.

Bacaiutba; river, and city in Delta Cbunty, in Michigan. Aeoordh^ to Haines it is

an Indan word meaning **flat rock," but according to other authorities it means

a *' young male quadraped."

Bachacholtz; inlet of Kotaebue Sound, Alaska, named for J. F. Eschscholts, the

naturalist
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BscolMag; town in Kent County, Rhode IsUmd. An Indian word, 8up(>osed to

mean "origin of three rivers.''

Escondido; city in fian Diego County, California. A Spanish word meaning
"hidden trea^^nro."

Esculapia; watering place in Lewiii County, Kentucky, named for the god of the

medical art— KsmlapiuH.

Eskxidg^e; city in VValjaunsee Ck>unty, Ivkuiias, named for C. V. Enk ridge, tiie (irst

purchaser of a town lot.

Sakutaaaia; stream in Piflcataquia County, Maine. An Indian word meaning '

" emalX

ttonV*

Bakwaakwewaii^o; mountain in Biiune. An Indian word meaning she-bear

mountain."

Esmeralda; pfM^t villafre in Calavmis County, California, mining camp in Idaho,

and county in Nevatia. Tlie >^i>anijjh term for "emerald," Uie places being m*

nanie<l un account of the presence of this gem.

Esopua; stream in New York. A di&rence of opinion exists as to whether the

Indian tribe of thisname took the name from the riveror whether the river was
named for the tribe. Hchoolcraft gives "uepfu*' or **»eeput" river,'' as the

word nearest like it in the Indian language.

Esparto; village in Yolo County, California. A Spanish word meaning '* feather

Esperance; town in Schoharie County, New York. A French word meaning
"hope."

Bspinoflo; towns in Monterey and Solano oonnties, California. A Spsnish word
meaning "thorny."

Eaaax; township in Stark County, Illinois, named for Issac B. Essex, the first white

settler in the county.

Essex; counties in Ma«i-'achusett«, New Jersey, New York, Vermont, and Virginia,

Tiamed from tlie Engiirih county of Ewjcx.

EBBexville; village in Bay County, Michigan, named for an early settler, Kansum

Bstaboga; town in Tallad^ County, Alabama. An Indian word meaning ** where
people reside."

Hathorvilia; city in Emmet County, Iowa, named for Esther A. Ridley, wife of one
)f t he original proprietors.

Estill; county, and town in Madison County, in Kentucky, named for Capt. James
Estill, an 1 ml inn fi'^diter.

Estill: town in 1 lu»sanl ( ounty, Mis.souri, named for Col. J(»lin K. F>till.

Estrado; town iii Monterey County, California. A iSpanish word meaning "guest

chamber."

Bstrella; town in San Luis Obispo County, California. A Spanish word meaning

"star."

Bthel; town in Attala County, MissiMippi, named for the daughter of Capt S. £.

>[c(V)niiico.

Etna; many plac^ in the United states are named from the celebrated volcano in

Sicily.

Stowah; county in Alabama, and river in Georgia. A Cherokee Indian corruption,

meaning unknown.
Xtnuia; township in Halifax County, North Carolina, named from the diviaon of

ancient Italy.

Bucalyptus. town in San Joaquin County, California, sonamed from the prevailing

species of trees.

Euclid; villapre in Onondaga County, New York, ami town in Cuyahoga County,

Ohio, and named for the celebrated geometer ol Alexandria.
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SiMlora; dty in Douglas Ck>onty, Kanaaa, named for the daughter o! Pascal Fish.

Bttfiaialft; town in Barbour County, Ahibama; named from a former noted Creek
Indian town (Yufalu) of that vicinity; meaning unknown.

Eugene; city in Lane (>>unty, Oregon, named for Eugene F. Skinner, ita first settler.

Sttlalia; to\viisbi|i in Potter Countyt Pennsylvania, named for the first child bom
witliin its linuts.

Eureka; Litien in Humboldt County, California, Wouiitord (voimty, liiinoiH, and
Qre^wood Couuty , Kansas, and ooimty in Nevada. A Greek expreeeion mean-
ing "I have found it.**

Btiatia; town in Lake County, Florida, named for Gen. Henry L. Engtia.

Bnatia; town in Franklin Ccninty, Maine, named for Charles L. Euatis, an early

proprietor.

Eutaw; lo\vn in ( ircono County, Alahania.

Butaw Spring; Humll allluent <»f tlic Santet* Kiver inSoulli Carolina. .Vccordiii^' to

Gatiicbet it is named from the Indian tribe, also known as etiwaw, or from iluivat

'*pine tree."

Xutawville; town in Berkeley County, South Carolina, named from the famona
Eutaw Spring.

Evangeline; township in Charlevoix County, Michigan, named for the heroine of

f jtujifellDU 'h })oem.

Evans; town in Weld Couuty, Colorado, named for John Evaus, a former governor
of ( \ ilora<l<).

Evans; town in Erie County, New York, named lor David E. Evans, ageuL o£ liie

Holland Land Company.
Bvaasbur^; village in Coshocton County, Ohio, named for Isaac Evans, who laid

it out.

Xyana Mills; village in Jefferson County, New York, named for Ethni Evans, a
rt'^idcnt mill owner.

Evanston; town in Cook County, Jilinoi?, and city in Uiuta Couiity, Wyoming,
nauR'd for Johij Kvans, a foriuer goverintr of Colorado.

Evansville; city in V'anderburg County, Indiana, named for Gen. Robert Evans,

who laid it out
Bvaasville; city in Rock County, Wisconsin, named for Cblvin Evans, a first settler.

Svart; township and village in Osceola County, Michigan, named for Frank Evart,

a pioneer.

Evarts: mountain in YollnwHtone Park, named for Truman C. Evarts.

Evening Shade; tow n in Sliar]> County, ArkauHaj^, ho named from the dentuty of

shade cast by the tall pine tinilH-r on an adjacent hill.

Everett; city in Middlesex County, Massachusetts, and town in Bedford County,

Pennsylvania, named for Edward Everett, of Massachusetts.

Eversita; town in Martin County, North Carolina, named for a resident family.

Ewing; village in Cole County, Missouri, named from citizen living near by.

Swings; creek in Missouri. Ewing is probably a contraction of '*£. Wing," which
• U'signated this creek npot) an early map.

Excelsior; townn in Sonoma and Sierra counties, California. A Latin word mt^n-
ing *' ever npwartl."

Excelsior Springs; city in Clay County, Missouri, named from the medicinal

springs.

Exeter; town in Scott County, Illinois, named from Exeter, New Hampshire, the

former home of ita founders.

Exeter; towns in Rockingham County, New llaiupj^lnre, and Waphington County,

Rhode Island, and twelve otlu^r plar(>s, namc-W Irom Exotcr in I'ji^rland.

Eyota; villaj^e in Olmstead County, Minnesota. From a Sioux Indian word, tj/utoil,

meaning "greatest, "
" most.'*
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Fabius; river in Missouri and town in Onondaga C ouiity, New York, named for tlie

celebtated Roman consul The town was named by the State land board of

New York.

Ffeuitory; hill in Yellowstone Park, Wyoming, covered with geysers and hot springR,

so named because of the noise and steam proceeding from them, resembling in

this respect an active factory town.

Fair; a name used witfi various" pnflixes, snch as ^*br6ok," **land," "port," etc., to

indicate an atti;H ii\e appearance.

Fairbank; townsliip ui Sullivan County, Indiana, iiauie<l for (ieiieral Fairi)aiik.s.

Fairbury; city in Jefferaon County, Nebraska, named by an early settler, Mr.

McDonell, for his home, Fairbury, Illinois.

Fairebild; creek in Park County, CSolorado, named for A. Fairchild, a prospector.

VairtBx; county, and town in same county, in Virginia, named for Lord Fairfax,

^'ratidson of Loid Culpeper.

Fairfield; county, and town in same county, in Connecticut, town in Somerset

County, Maine, and counties in Ohio and South Carolina, so named from the

beauty of their fields.

Fairmont; city in Marion County, West Virginia, so named for ila situation on a

hill.

Fairplay; town in Park County, Colorado, established by gold miners who named
it as a living reproof to their "grab>all"' neighbors.

I^uzport; village in Monroe County, New York, so named for its pleasing location

on the Erie Canal.

Faison; town in Duplin County, Nortli Carolina, named for a prominent family.

Falkner; inland in Ix)ng Island Sound, New Haven County, Connecticut. Named
by tbe diwoverer. Caj)t. Adrien Block, Valcken Eylmuit (Falcon Island), of

whit li the present appellation is a corriij^tion.

Fall; river in Massachusetts, so named becaus^e it ia «»nly about 2 miles in length and

falls about 140 feet in a half mile.

FUl Biver; city in Bristol County, Massachusetts, situated on the Fall Biver.

Fall Biver; county in South Dakota, named from the river. A literal translation

of the Indian name.

Fallowfield; township in Washington County, Pennsylvania, named for Lancelot

Fa!ln\v<iel(l, one of the lirst purchasers of the land from William Peon.

Falls r nuity in Texas, imme<l from tlie falls in !lrazo.« Rivor.

Falls Church; town in Fairfax County, V irginia, so named because of the Episcopal

church established there.

Fallston; borough m Beaver County, Pennsylvania, named from the falls in Beaver

River.

Falls Village; village in Litchfield County, Connecticut, named from the falls in

the Housatonic River.

Falmouth; towns in Cumberland County, Maine, and Barnstable County, Massa-

< {\usetts, named from tlio sfeaport town in (Virnwall.

Faraoso; town in Kern County, California. A .Spanisii word meaning "famous,"

or "celebrated."

Fannin; county in (Jeorgia, and county, and villagein (ioliad County, iuTe.Kas, named
for Col. James W. Fannin, of North Carolina, who fought in the Texan war.

Fajralloae; group of small islands on the coast of California, named by the early

Spanish explorers. The word faralUm means needle," or '*small, pointed

island."

Fargo; city in Cass County, North Dakota, named fur one of the members of the

Wellb-, Farf?(> Kxpress Company. Several otliei- places bear hitj name.

Faribault; county, and city in Rice Connty. in Minnesota, named for John Baptiste

Faribault, a settler and French fur trader among the Sioux Indians.
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Fariaa; town in Fayette County, Illinoie, named from ita location in the wheat-
growing district.

Ftoley ; town in Dubnque Coonty, Iowa, named for the soperintendaitof the Sioux
City Rallroa<l.

Farmer; name applied to many huuiII plarc^«, either with or without fluthzes, indic-

ative of niral coik lit ions and appt-arant'e.

rarmersville; viliagt* in C'ollin County, Texas. An early settler eet apart a square

piece of land as a gathering place for farmers from the surrounding country,

which square forms the nucleus of the existing village.

Faniuiig:ton; town in San Joaquin County, California; an agricultural district, so

(lesignate<l to distinguish it from the mining r^ons.
Farming>ton; town and river in Hartford County, Connecticut, named from a place

in l'>ii)_'land.

Farm.ington; towuHliip and city in Fulton County, Illinois, and town in Ontario

County, New York, nauieti from iraniiington, Connecticut.

Farmingtou; village in Oakland County, Michigan, named from Farmington, New
York.

Farmington; town in Strafford County, New Hampshire, so named because of its

unusual adaptability to farming purpoBee.

Famham; village in Erie County, New York, named for Le Boy Famham, the first

merehant.

Famham; t<jwn in Kichmond County, Virginia, named from tlie town in Surrey,

Kiigland.

Farra^t; town in Fremont County, Iowa, named for Adnural Farragut.

FarraadsviUe; village in Clinton County, Pennsylvania, laid out by and named for

William P. Farrand, of Philadelphia.

Farrar; town in Edgecombe County, North Carolina, named for a wealthy citisen.

Farwell; village in Clare County, Mieiiipan, named for Samuel B. Farwell, an office

of tlie old Flint and I'ere Marquette iiaiiroad.

Faulk; county in iSouth Dakota;

Faulkton; township and city in Faulk County. Named for Andrew J, Faulktho,

the second governor of Dakota Territory.

Faulkner; county, and village in same county, in Arkansas, named for Sandy Faulk-

ner, the real "Arkansas Traveller."

Fauquier; county in Virginia;

Fauquier Springrs; village in Fauquier County. Named for Francis Fauquier,

<;<>vernor of the State.

Fausse Kiviere; village in l^ouisiana, so called because it is situated on what wa»

formerly the bed of the Mississippi River. Many years ago the river wore

throimth an isthmus and left its formar bed dry for a distance of about 90 miles.

A F^ch name, meaning "false river."

Faustburgf; village in South Carolina, named for the first settler.

Fayette; counties in Alabama, Georgia, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kentucky, Ohio,

Pennsylvania, Tennessee, Texas, and Weft Virgrinia, and many places tliroujrh-

out the ( (auitry, named for the Marquis de la Fayette. The name hi also U4»ed

witli suliixes, such as " ville" and "corner."

Fear; cape and river in North Carolina. Sir Richard Grenville narrowly escaped

being wrecked near the cape, in consequence of whldi he so nuned it

Feather; river in Ciilifomia. A transfaition of the early ^lanish name^ pivmm.
February; village in Washington County, Tennessee, named for a resident of the

place.

Federal; name to ^^veral places in the country, in reference to the national

form of government.
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Federalalraiigr; village in Oiroline Coonty* Maryland, so named because settled by
I^ereona frotn the Northern Statee.

Felix; ti^iwnships in Gmndy ooantieSy IlUnoia and Iowa, named for Felix (Srandy,

Senator from Tennessee.

Fells; point in Maryland named for the purchaaer, a ship cariKMitrr, William F»'ll.

Felts Mills; village in Jeffereon County, New York, named for John Felt, an early

proprietor.

Fence; rivers in Wisconsin and Michigan. A translation of the Indian word "mUck'
igan," referring to a wooden fence constructed near its banks by the Indians for

catchinfc deer.

Fenner; towns in San Bernardino County, California, and Madison County, New
York, named for (lovernor Fcnner, of Rhodt; Islond.

Fennimore; village in (irant County, Wisconsin, named for a settler who disap-

peart 1 luring the Black Hawk v%'ar.

Fmnville; village in Allegan County, Michigan, named for a lumberman, Elam
Fenner, who founded the village.

Fteton; village in Genesee County, Michigan, named for Colonel Fenton, who
owned a lai^ tract of land on the presmt site.

Fentonville; village in Chautauqua County, New York, named for Reuben Eaton

Fenton, governor of the State in 1865-1869.

Fentress; county in Tennessee, named for James Fentress, member of a commission •

appointed to fix upon a place for the seat of justice for Shelby County.

Fergus; eonnty in Montana:

Fergus Falls; city in Otterta.il County, IlUnois. Named lor John Fergus, a pioneer

of the West.

FergoBOnviUe; village in Delaware Cotmty, New York, named for the Ferguson

brothers, who were Uuigely engaged in business th^.
Fermaaagih; township in Juniata County, Pennsylvania, named from the county in

Ireland.

Fern; town in Shasta County, California, named from its location in the fern district

of the Sisikiyon liiin^e.

Fern; name used with varioas tJuffixef. jjenerally given because of the prcsetu e of

the plant. Eighteen places bear thin name, some with sutiix^, sucli a** 'dale,**

"bank," and "ridge."

Femandina; city in Nassau County, Florida* named for a Spaniard, Fernandez.

Vsiriaborg; town in Addison County, Vermont, named for Benjamin Ferris, who
applied for a charter in 1762.

Ferry; oounty in Washingttm, named f<>r Elisha P. Ferry, governor of the Territfiry.

Fetterman; town in Taylor Connty. West Virginia, named for a resident of Pitts-

l>urjr, I'ennsylvania, who owned the land.

Fever; river in lllnioit!i, nanie<l l)y tiie early French, In riritrf (h fhi\ '*the riv«'r

of the bean," because of the immense quantity of wild l>caus \x\yov\ its bank.s.

The name was corrupted to JUvrc, "fever," which gave rise to the impression

that the place was unhealthy,

lidalgo; island and village in Skagit Connty, Washington, and harbor in Alaska,

named for the Spanish explorer.

Fields Landing; village in Hundx)l<lt County, California, named for a Hettler.

^Elfty Eight; villas in Orangekniig County, South Carolina, named so because it is

58 miles from Charleston.

I'iUmore; mount in California, named fur a naval oHicer.

Rlhnore; counties in Minnesota and Nebraska, and many places in the country

named for Millard Fillmore, President of the United States.

I^iihnoFe; station in Wyoming, named for a superintendent of the Southern Pacific

Ballioad.
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Fincastle; town in Botetourt Comity, Virginia, and several other places directly

or indirectly named for Governor Lord Dunmore and hi8 son Georget Lord
Fincastle.-

Fmdlay; city in Hancock County, Ohio, named Ironi Fort Findlay, built by Col.

Jain«B Findlay, of Cincinnati.

Findley ; towmehip in All^heny County, PetuiBylvania, named for William Findley,

governor of the State in 1817-1820.

Fine; town in St Lawrence County, New York, named for John Fine, the princtpal

proprietor.

Finney; county in Kansas, named for David W. Finney, lieutenant-governor in

1H81-I.S85.

Fire; liiil lu iiuniboldt County, California, so named because in early days it was

need as a station from which to signal with fire.

Fire; creek in Missouri, originally called Fire-prairie Creek, hecause of the fires that

swept over the prairies.

Firehole; river in Y« llowstone Park, Wyoming. The word "hole" was used by

till' early ex)»Ii»rers to desi^jnato d<'pro*«sionf« Hjnonj; the tnoMiitjiins, while the first

part of the name refers to the remarkable geyser region from which the river

flows.

Flakier; county, and village in same county, in Texas, named for S. Rhodes Fisher,

secretary of the navy in Houston's cabinet

Fifllildll; town, creek, plains, and mountains in Dutchess County, New York,

named by the early Dutch settlers, vttchWl, " fish creek.'*

Fitch; stream in Stark County, Ilhnois, named for George Fitch, an early settler on
its bank?.

Fitchburg; city in \V<jrcester County, Ma«if»achTisett.«, niuned for John Fitch, one of .

the committee tliat procured tiie act ol incorporation.

Fitchville; township in Huron County, Ohio, named for Colonel Fitch.

FitliiaJi; yillage in Vermilion County, Illinois, named for Dr. William Fithian.

FitswilUam.; town in Cheshire County, New Hampshire, named for the Earl of

Fitzwilliani.

Five Comers; village in Miami County, Indiana, so named because it is at the juno-

tiiiTi of several roa*!?.

Flackville; village in St. iavvreuce County, New York, named for Jolm P. Flack,

first postmaster.

Flagstaff; town in Coconino County, Arizona, named from a pole set by a party of

immigrants who camped near and t^lebrated the Fourth of July.

Flagrstaff; plantation in Somerset County, Maine, so named because BenedictArnold

enca.mped here on his Quebec expedition and erected a flagstaflf.

Flambeau; river and lakes in Wisconsin, so called because of the practice of using

tof-rhey to cntrh fish at night.

Flambeau; town in Gates County, Wisconsin, named from the river of the same

name.

Flatbush; part of Brooklyn, New York, so named from woods that grew on fiat

country.

Flathead; lake, county, and river in Montana, named from an Indian tribe. The

name originated with the early settlers who called several different tribr>< 'if

Indians by this name on aceonnt of their custom of flattening the heads of

infants by fastening a piece of board or a pail of grass upon the forehead. After

this had been wom several months it caused a Hat appearance of the head.

Flatonia; ( it) in i aycite County, Texas, named for F. W. Flato, a first settler.

Flattery; promontory in Washington, so nanad by Captain Cook, *'in token of an

improvement in our prospeds."
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Flavel; summer reaort in Clatsop County, Oregon, named for a prominent resident

of Astoria.

Fleming: town in Cayuga County, l«ew York, named for lien. George Flemingi en
old rcsidont.

Fleming: connty in Kfiitiicky;

Flemiug^sburg'; town in Fleming County. Named for Col. John Fleming, an early

settler in the State.

Sliat; river in Geoi|[ia; a translation of the Indian word ttirmatiuka, also ftmoto,

"flint."

Flint; city in ( Jenesee County and river in Michi^n; called by the Indians, jjauxm-

uttk-eniug, "river of the flint."

Flirt; lake in Florida, named for a GoverniTUMit scluKMipr.

Flora; city in Ciay County, lllinoia, named for Flora VVliittleby, daughter of the

founder.

Flora; town in Madison County, Mis8i8tsi[>i>i, named by W. B. .loneB for hm wife.

Floral Fttrk; village in Nassau County, New York, so named because of the abun-

dance of flowers.

Florence; city In Lauderdale County, Alabama, village in HampRhire County,

Massachusetts* and town in Oneida County, New York, named from the city

in Italy.

Florence; city in Marion County, Kansas, named for Mim Florence Crawford, of

Topeka.

Florence; town in Ravalli C<»unty. Mcritana, nameil for Florence AbltX)tt Uam-
Miond, wife of A. B. liiimmon«l, of Mi880ula.

Florsnoe; village in Douglas County, Nebraska, named for Miss Florence Kilboum.
Florence; ootuity, and townshipand town in same county, in South Carolina, named

for the daughter of Gen. W. W. Hardlee.

Floveiiee; county in Wisconsin, name<l for the Florence Mining Company.
Florps; creek in Idaho, named from the flowers on its banks.

Florida; State of the T'nion, named by Ponce de Leon, the florid or flowery land.

He chose this luinic for two rcasonn: First, l)ecau8e the country i»rppontod a

pleasant aspect; and, second, IjecuuiHi lu' landed on the festival which tlic Span-

iards call Pascua de Flores, or Pascua Florida, "Feast of llowers," which corre-

sponds to Palm Sunday. The second reason is generally considered to have more
weight.

lotistant; town in El Fttso County, Colorado, named by JudgeJames Osstello from
his old home in Missouri.

Florissant; city in St Louis County, Miseonri, named from the flowery valley in

which it is pituate<1.

Flowing Well; town in San Di^uro County, California, named from the artesian

wells nned for irrigating pnriH>.>^cs.

loyd; county m Georgia, named for Gen. Joim Ir loyd, at one time memlxir of Con-
gress from that State.

Aoyd; eounty in Indiana, said by some authorities to have been named for Col.

John Floyd, while others claim that it was named for Davis Floyd.
Floyd; county, town in same county, and river in Iowa, named for Sergt. Charles

f"loyd, of the I^ewis and Clarke exploring party.

Floyd; county in Kentucky, named for Col. John Floyd, nn ofliccr of tho Revolution.

^Wd; town in Oneida County, New York, named for William Floyd, a signer of

thi' Declaration of Inde|>endence.

county in Texas, named for Dolfin Floytl, who fell at the Alamo.
"oyd; county, and town in same county in Virginia, named for Gov. John Floyd,

creek in AdairCounty, Missouri, named for an eariy settler who came from
Kentucky.
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TlttBhin^; town in Queens County, New York, now a jmrtof New York City, called

by the early Duteh «» tt1t'nj, " Vlixiengen,^* of which the present name in a cor-

ruption. Some authorities claim that the early settlers uame from Flushing,

Uollaad.

Vlisvaima; county in Virginia, named from a nvet which was named for Queen
Anne, of England.

Viy; fliream, and swamp of 12,000 acres, in Fulton County, New York. From Waie,

meaning a ''channel of water," a name H^ven by the Dutch settlers, from the

fact that the region is land at certain f^ea^fon8 and water at other times. The
name wm corrupted by the Scotch, ])nt( h, and 1 riah settlers to the present form.

Foard: ((luiity in T("xaf*, naiT)e<l for Rob«'rt i^. Foard.

Folsom; jMist-otiice in Hacrauieiito Cxjunty, California, laid out on u ranch formerly

owned by the FolstMn family.

Foleom; peak in Yellowstone Bark, named for David £. Folsom, leaderof an expedi-

tion in 1860.

Fonda village in Montgomery County, New York, name<l for l)ouw Fonda.

Fond du Lac; town in St. Louis County, MiiuH sota, and county, and city in same

county, in Wi<?cnnsin, so named because of their situation. A French pbraae,

nieanintr "end <>f the lakf.*'

Fontaine-qui-Bouiiie; creek in Colorado, so named because it« head js a spring of

water highly aerated. A French phnue, "fountain which boils."

Fotttans; city in Miami County, Kansas, named from a sprinj^ a mile west of the

town ate.

Fontanelle; town in Adair County, Iowa, and creek in Wyoming, named for a

trapper in tlio employ of the American Fnr Company.

Ford; county in Illinois, nam*'<l for Thomas Ford, governor of the State in 1H42-1846.

Ford; county, and city in same county, in Kansas, named for James II. Ford,

colonel of Second Colorado Cavalry.

Ford; village in Holt County, Nebraska, named for an early settler.

Forellen; peak in Yellowstone Park, Wyoming. A German word meaning
"trout"

Forest; counties in Pennsylvania and Wisconsin, so named from the forests within

tlieir limits The name omirs, either alone or with suffixes, as ttie name of

ninety j)la( es in the country.

Forrest; town in St. Francis County, Arkansas, nameti tor lien. N. B. Forrest, who
built the first hou.«?e there.

Forsyth; county, and l ity in Monroe County, in Geoigia, named for Governor John
Forsyth.

Forsyth; village in Macon County, Illinois, named for Robert Forsyth, a railroad

official.

Forsyth; county in North Carolina, named for Major Forsyth, a distinguished officer

of the State, killed in the war ot 1812.

Fort Ann; village in Washington County, New York, named from an old iortilica-

tion built in 1756, during the wars with the French.

Fort Atkinson; city in Jefferson County, Wisconsin, named for Gen. Henry Atkin-

son, who commanded a stockade there during the Black Hawk war.

Fort Bend; county in Texa.s, named from a fort on Brazos River.

Fort Benton; town in Choteau County, Montana, on the site of an old fort which
was namefl for Thomas II. Benton, of Mis.«otiri.

Fort Collins; city in Ijtrrmer Cotmty, Colorado, named for Col. W. T. ColHns of

the Kleventh Ohio Volunteer Infantry.

Fort Covington; village in Franklin County, New York, named for Gen. Leonard

Covington.
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Fort Crook; village in Sarj>\' rmmty, Nebraska, named from a fort which was
named for Gen. George C rook.

Fort Dade; village in Hernando County, Florida, so named because situated near

the spot where Major Dade and oompanioitB perished while defending them-
selves against a party of Seminolee.

Fort Dodge; city in Webster County, Iowa, named for Senator Dod^, of Wisconsin*

Fort Edward; town in Washington County, New York, named from an old fort

built ill 1709, name<l in honor of Edwanl, Duke of York.

Fort Fairtield; t<^wn in Aroostook County, Maine, uaiiie*! for an old fort wliii h

took itti name from John Fairfield, who was governor ut Maine for many yeurs.

Fort Fetterman; village in Albany County, Wyoming, named for Lieut. Col. W. J.

Fetterman, killed by the Indians in 18d6.

Ftot Games; town in Clay County, Geofgia, named for Gen. E. P. Gaines.

Fort Gratiot; township in St. Clair County, Michigan, named for (general Gratiot»

TT. S. Army, who, as an engineer, laid out the fort.

Fort Hall; j»art of an Indian reser\*ation in Bintrham Cotiufy, T<lalin, named fron^ a

fort w hich was built by Capt. N. J. Wyeth aii<l nanu d for one of his partners.

Fort Hamilton; village in Kings County^ now a part of New York City, named for

Alexander Hamilton.

Fort Kent; town in Aroostook County, Maine, named from a fort which was named
for Governor Edward Kent, of Mune.

FbriXeogih; village in Custer County, Montana, nametl ht>m a fort which took its

name from Captain Keogh, who fell with (veneral Cu.Mter.

Fort Klamath; town in Klamath Cx>unty, Onx^'on, name*! from an Indian triU".

Fort Leavenworth; town in I-eaveuworth County, Kan^, named for Gen. Henry
Leavenworth, who erected the f<»rt.

Fort Lemhi; precinct and fort in Lemhi Comity, Idaho. The fort was built for

protection against the Indians by the early Mormon settlers. The name, mean-
ing "land," is taken from the Book of Mormon.

Fort Logan; town in Meagher County, Montana, named for Captain Logsn, killed

in battle of the Big Hole.

Fort Lupton; town in Weld County, Colorado, named for an early settler on Adobe
Crf ek in 1S4().

Fort Madison; city in i^ee County, Iowa, named for James Madinon, President of

the United States.

^Fort Xooroe; United States school of artillery and anenal on Hampton Boads,

Elisabeth City County, Virginia, named for James Monroe, fifth President of

the United States.

Fort Morgan; town in Morgan County, Colorado, named for Col. C. A. Morgan.

Fort Motte; town in Orangebnrj^ County, Soiifli Carolina, so named becau.^ situ-

ated upon the site of Motto's house, which was fortified by the British during

the Revolution.

Fort Myers; town in Lee County, Florida, first a military post, named for Capt
Abraham C. Myen.

Fort Pierre; village in Stanley C6anty, South Dakota, named for Pierre Choteau.

Fort Plain; village in Montgomery County, New Y*prk, named from an old fortress

erected on a plain at the junction of the !\Iohawk and Onquaga rivers.

Fort Becovery; village in Mercer County, Ohio, named from an old fort built by
General Wayne.

Fort Scott; city m iionrlDon County, Kansas, named for Gen. Winfield Scott.

Vnt Sheridan;, village in Lake County, Illinois, named from the military po»t near,

which was named for Gen. P. H. Sheridan.
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Vari Smith; town in Sebastian County, Arkansas), named for a fort built ander the

direction of Gen. I'ereifer F. Smith, for whom it was named.

Fortunn: tfuvii in HuinlMiMt Connty, California. The Spanish form of "forton^^."

Fort Wayne; city in Alk-n County, Indiana, named from a fort built by Lieuteruint-

Colonel HaQitranick in 1794, nametl fur tien. Anthony Wayne.

Fort Worth; city in Tarrant County, Texas, named for General Worth, prominent

in the Mexicui war.

Fortiori; borough in Luaeme Coanty, Ftooaylvaiiia, named from the old fort of

Rerolutionary days.

Voster; county in North Dakota, named for Hon. Geoige I. Foetcsr, a pioneer,

l>rondnent in the Territorial legislature.

Fostar; li>wn in Providence County, Rhode Island, named for Theodore Foster,

United States Senator from that State.

Fosterburg; township and village in Madison County, Illinois, named for Oliver

Foster, who made the fliat land entry in the vicinity.

Fbatoria; city in Senica County, Ohio, named for Governor Charles Foater.

Fountain; name given to many places, mostly because of Springs.

Fountain; connty in Indiana, named for Major Fountain, of Kentucky, killed at the

bnttlo of Manmee in 1700.

Four Oaks; town in Johnston County, North Carolina, named from four great oaks

near.

Fowler; village in Clinton County, Michigan, nam^ for John N. Fowler.

Fowler; town in 8t Lawrence County, New York, named for Theodocius Fowler,

former proprietor.

Fowler; township in TmmbuU Cbnnty, Ohio, named for Samnel Fowler, a land

proprietor.

Fowlerville; village in Livingston County, Michigan, named for Kalph Fowler, the

first settler.

Fowlervilla; villagti in Livingston County, New York, named for Wells Fowler,

the first settler.

Fozburg; village in Clarion County, Pennsylvania, named for the original pro-

prietor, H. M. Fox.

VcoL Ohaae; substation in Philadelphia, named from an old race ooume and fox

chase frequented many years ago by citizens of Philadelphia.

Fozcroft; town in Piscataqnin Connty, Maine, named for Col. Joseph £. Foxcroft, of

New Gloneester, an early proprietor.

Fox Lake; village in Dodge County, Wisconsin, named from the Indian name of

the Lake, hosh a rac ah tah, "fox."

Fradrville; borough in Schuylkill County, Pennsylvania, named for Daniel Frack,

one of the original settlers.

Framboise; island in the Mi.ssouri River. A French word meaning "raspberry."

Framingham; town in Middlesex County, Massachnw^tts. The name is evidently

n corrnption of Framlingliam, Suffolk County, Enprland.

Francestown; town in Hillsijoro County, New Hanipfjliire, name<l for the wife of

Governor Benning Wentworth, whose maiden name was Frances Deering.

Frane«ville; town in El Paso County, Colorado, named for Hon. Matt France, nt

Colorado Springs.

F^anceway; creek in Grant County, Arkansas. The name is a corruption of the

name Franv i
,
given by the early French.

Francis; creek in Humboldt County, California, named for a settler.

Franconia; town in Grafton County, New Uampshire, named from the Duchy in

Ciemiany.

Frank; island in Yellowstone Park, Wyoming, iiauie<i ior the brother of Henry W.

Elliott, of the Hayden expedition.
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Awnkfiord; etation in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, named bya land company which
organiaed at Frankfort-on-the^Mun in Getmany, and which pnrchased the land

upon which Germantown and other sabQr1]8no\\ st;ind.

Frankfort; city in Clinton County, Indiana, named for the city in KentiK ky.

Frankfort; city in Marphall County, Kanpaf. The origin of the name is in dispute;

oneanthority pays it was named for Frank ScluiiiiU, of Marynville. owner of the

site, and another states the name wti8 traiif'ferreil from Frankfort-ou-the-Main*

Frankfort; city in Franklin County, Kentucky, named for one of aband of pioneers,

who alone succeeded in fording the Kentucky River, and was killed by Indiana

on reaching the oppodte bank.

Fraakfort
;
village in Herkimer Connty, New York, named for lawrenoe Frank, an

early settler.

Franklin; conntie? in Alabama, Arkansas, Florida; county, and town in Tleard

County, in (rcorgia; counties in Illinois and Indiana; <<»unty.and town in l^ee

County, in Iowa; county in Kansas; county, anil city in iSinipson County, in Ken-

tucky; parish in Louisiana; county, and town in Hancock County, in Maine;

county, and town in Norfolk CSomtty, in MasBBchoaetts; coonties in Mississippi

and Missouri; county, and town in same county, in Nebraska; county, and
village in Delaware County, in New York; county, and town in Macon County,

in North Carolina; county in Ohio; county, and boroughs in Cambria and
Venan^ro counties, Pennsylvania; counting in Tennos«eo, Vermnnt, Virtrinia, and

Washington; and inonntain in New llanij)shirt'; nauutl for Benjamin Frankliu.

Many other jilaces throughout the country In-ar his name.

IVanklin; town in Delaware County, New York, named for Temple Franklin.

Praaklin; county in Texas, named for B. C. Franklin, first judge of the district court

of the republic.

Frankatown; village in Blair County, Pennsylvania, named for Stephen Franks, a
Grrnian trader.

Franktown; town in Douglas Couuty, Colorado, named for Hon, J. Frank Gard<
ner, an early resident.

Fraser; viJluge in Macomb Couuty, Michigan, nanie<l for a lawyer from I>ctroil,

Michigan.

fcaser; creek in Humlxildt County, California, named for an early settler.

Braser; village in Delaware County, New York, named for Hugh Frazer, an early

patentee.

Frederic; town in Crawford County, Michigan, named for Frederick Barker, a
pioneer.

Frederica; town in (ilynn Cnnnty, (ieorgia. named f(»r I'rederick, Prince of W'aleH.

Frederick; couuty in Maryland, named lor Frederick, wui of Charles, Fifth i^rd

Baltimore. It may have been given also in reference to Frederick, Prince of

Wales.

Frederick; county in Viiiginia;

Frederickaburgr; city in Spottsylvania County, Vixi^ia. Named for Frederick,

Prince of Wales.

Fredericktown; city in !\!adi!*on County, ^TisFonri, named for Georg® Frederick

Bollinger, a former njembtr of the State lej;isla(ur(\

Fredonia; city in Wilson County, Kan-^a*?, named lor Fredonia, New York.

Sredonia; villa|(e in Chautauqua County, New York. The name was deviasd to
* signify "land of freedom," and proposed as a name for the United States.

Vreebom; county, and township in same county, in Minnesota, named for William

Freeborn, a member of the council in 185.5.

Freehold: town in Monmontb County, New Jersey, originally a freehold.

Freelandaville' village in Knox County, Indiana, named for Dr. John F. Freelaod.
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Freeman; town in Franklin County, Maine, named for banmel Freeman, of Port-

laiul, Maine.

nreemaasburg; bonjugh in Norlhampton Comity, Pennsylvania, named for Jacob
Freeman.

Fraeo; creek in Arkansas. A oormption of the Spanish word>Wo, ''cold.'*

Vreeport; town in Cumberland County, Maine, so named because it was intended

that it shnuM \ye a fn>(' })<>rt. The named 18 found frequently in the country,

)ieneniily liavinj; l>een j;iven in the s])irit of liberty.

Freeport; township nnd city in Htephnisoii County, Illinois. The name waa tirst

applied to the liome of an early settler because of his hospitality, and clung to

the settlement.

Vreestone; county in Texas, bo named from the character of the soil.

Fireetowu; town in Bristol County, Kamachusetts, called by the original aettlera

Fietfnan's Land.

Tremont; county and pasp in Colorado; counties in Idaho and Iowa; town in Rock-

ingham County, New Hampshire: town in Steuben County, New York: city in

Sandufiky County, Ohio; island in I'tah; county and peak of the Wind River

Mountain!^, Wyoming; ami mun^ other places;

Tkemontville; town in Ventura Ck)unty , California. Named for Gen. John G. Fre-

mont
French; river in Ma^achoeettB, so named from a settlement of French Frotestante

in the town of Oxford.

Fk«nch Broad; river in North (^arolina, so named becatise the country west of the

Blue Ridge was held l)y the French, according: to some authorities. Otliers hold

that the river wan named by a party of hunters for their captain, whose name
was French. The latter part of the name is Uised desscriptively.

Frenchburg; town in Menifee Oount \ , Kentucky, named forjudge Richard Ftoch,
prominent politician.

French Oamp; town in Choctaw County, Mississippi, so named from an old-settle-

ment made by French.

Frenchman: bay on the coast of Maine, so named because a Kttlement was made
hero by Frenchmen,

Frenchs Mills; village in Albany Coimty, New York, named for Abel French, who
ownetl a factory there.

Fresno; county, city in same county, and river in California, so named from the

heavy growth of ash trees; the Spanish form for ''ash tree.*'

Kriar Feint; town in Coahoma County, Missisrippi, named for an old woodchopper,

an early settler.

nriedensville ; village in Lehigh County, Pennsylvania, named for an old Dutch
church, Friedmxkirche, meaning " peace church."

Friend; village in Saline County, Nebraska, named for C. E. i riend, the original •

owner of the tow n site.

fFrio; county in Texas;

IFriotown; village in Frio County, Texas. A Spanish word, meaning "cold."

Frontier; county in Nebraska, so named because it was on the frontier at the time

of its naming.

Front Royal; town in Warren County, Virginia, first known as Royal Oak, nan>ed

for an immense tree grow ing in the common. Front Royal originatetl iron* ihe

circunistiuicc of a colonel, who, hecoming confused in his commands, ordered

his regiment to "front the royal."

Frofltburff; town in AU^ny County, Maryland, named for a family who owned
the land.

{Ftnita; town in Mesa County, Colorado;

Fruito ; town in G Icun County, California. Named from their location in laige fruits

growing districts.
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FruBtum; mount in Colorado, named from its shape.

Fryburg; town in North Dakota, name<l for General Fry, lTnite<l States Army.
Fryeburg; town in Oxford County, Maine, named for it** foimder, Joseph

Frye, a veteran officer of tlie French wars, who received a grant of land in Maine
as a reward for his services.

Fnlfbrd; village in Eagle County, Colorado, named for A. H. Fulford, a pioneer.

FnUerloii; city in Nance County, Nebnuka, named for Randall Fuller, early

stockman.

Fnltoa; county in Arkansas, named for William Savin Fulton, ^vemor of the

Territory.

Fulton; roiinties in (loorixia, Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky; rnnnty,an<l villages in

Montgomery and (>swo*:o ('ountieH, in New York, and ('<iunty in Pennsylvania,

named for Robert Fulton. Ilia name has been given to numerous places

throughout the country.

AiltoiL; city in Bourbon County, Kansas, named from Fulton, Illinois.

FunJc; town in Phelps County, Nebraska, named for P. C. Funk.

Fnnkstown; town in WashingtonCounty, Maryland, named forJacob Funk, original

proprietor.

Furnas; county in Nebraska, naTn<'d fr>r RolH'rt W. Furna??, q;ovcmor in 1H7.'MS75.

Oabilan; mountain rid).'c, npur ol the coast range in Culitornia. A Spanish word
meaning "sparrow hawk."

Ofldsden; town in Etowah County, Ahibama, and county in Floiida, named for

James Gadsden, the American statesman.

Gaflhey; dty in Cherokee County, South Carolina, named for a family in the State.

Cri^e; county in Nebraska, namcnl f<*i a Methodist minister.

Gagetown; village in Tuscola County, Michigan, named for James Gage, the first

cottier.

Gaiiios; town in Orleans County, New York, namtHl for(ien. F,. I*, (laincs.

Gaines; county in Tt-xa**, named for James Guinea, who fought in the war for Texan
independmce.

QaanesviUe; dty in Alachua County, Florida, towns in Hall County, Geoi^, and
Wyoming County, New York, and city in Cooke County, Texas, named for Gen.

E. P. Gaincf.

Galatia; townsbipaTid ^ illage in Saline County, Illinois, name<l for AllK-rt Callafin.

Galen; town in Wayne County, Xi w York, named by the Btate land board for

Claudiuis (lalenui*, an illustrious pl)ysician ot" aiilitpiity.

Galena; cities in Jo Daviens County, Illinois, and Cherokee County, Kansai*, and

mount in Colorado, named from the lead ore found in the several vicinities.

Qaleslm^; city in Knox County, Illinois, named for Rev. George W. Gale, the

founder.

Qalesburgr; village in Kalamazoo County, Michigan, named for Gen. Lw Gale, early

settler.

Galesville; villa<>:e in Trempealeau County, WLikx^nsin, named for Hon. George
< Ta1p, who laid it out.

Gallatin; counties in Illinois and Kentucky; county and river in Montana; towns

in Columbia County, New York, Copiah County, Mississippi, and Sumner
County, Tennessee; named for Albert Gallatin, Secretary of the Treasury under

Preradent Thomas Jefferson.

Gallaway; town in Fayette County, Tennessee, named for Governor Gallaway.

Qallia; county in Ohio, settled in 1790 l»y a colony of Frenchmen, and named by
theiM from the Latin apfvellation ol France.

Galliuas; river in New Mexico. A Spanish word, gallina, "hen," used figunuively

to denote a coward.

Oallipolia; city in Gallia County, Ohio, so named because settled by French.
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Gftllitcixi; borough in Oambtia County , Pennsylvania, named for its fonnder, Prince

Demetrius Aunfustine Gallitzin.

Gallman; town in Copiah County, Mississippi, named for a leading cttisen.

Oalloo; islands in I^aice Ontario, Jelferaon County, New York, named for an old

refident.

Galton; villag*' in Dou^'las County, Illinois, named for a railroad stOi'khnldtT.

Oalva; township and town in ilenry County, Illinois, uauied by Olaf Jtiiinson,

from Gefle, his home in Sweden, and Anglicized to the present form.

Galva; city in McPberson County, Kansas, named by Mrs. J. £. Doyle for her old

home in Illinois.

Oalveeton; lotuity, and city in same county, in Texas, named for Don Joe6 Galves,

Spanish viceroy of Toxn.-^; in 1797 proclaimed king by the people of Mexico.

Galway: \ ill;!-^'*' in Surato^'a County, New York, named from the county in Ireland.

Gambler; villa<;e in Knox County, Ohio, named for f.ord James Gambler, a British

admiral, a benefactor of Kenyon College, loc-ated there.

Gannett; station on the Union Pacific Railroad in Nebraska, uametl for J. W. Gan-

nett, auditor of the road.

Gfuas; town in Humboldt County, California, named for a settler.

Gtenaavoort; village in Saratoga County, New York, named for Col. Peter Ganse-

voort, who located there soon after the war.

Garberv^ille: t iwn in Htiniboldt County, California, nnme<l for J. C. ( larl)or.

Garden ;
tinny ])1aceH in the ix)untry bear this name, used descriptively, either with

or w ithout ^iutiixen.

Garden, of the Gods; locality near Pikes Peak, Colorado. Lewis .N. lappan and

three othera went from Denver to select a site for a town. They stood upon a

rocky prominence and exclaimed, *'A fit garden for the gods," hence the name.

Gardiner; city in Kennebec County, Maine, named for Sylvester Gardiner, one of

the proprietors of the old Plymouth }*ateiit.

Gardiner; town in Ulster County, New York, named fur Addison Gardiner, fonn^y
lieutenant-governor.

Gardiner; river in Yellowstone Park, probably named for an old trapper who was

a companion of Joseph Meek.

Gardinera; island lying east of Long Island, named for the first settler, Lyon Gar-

diner, a Scotchman.

Gardner; yillage in Grundy County, Illinois, named for Henry C. Gardner, its

founder.

Gardner; city in Johnson County, Kansas, named for Henry J. Gardnw, governor

of Massachusetts in 1855.

Gardner; town in Worcester County, Massachusetts, nanied for Col. Thoa. Gardner,

who fell at the battle of Bunker Hill.

Garfiftid; town in Humboldt County, California, named for the son of Gilbert

Garfield, a settler.

Garfield; county and mountain in Colorado; mountain in Idaho; town in Lasalte

County, Illinois; town in Pawnee County, Kansas; plantation in Aroostook

County, Maine; county in Neliraska: borough in Rergen County, New Jersey;

town in Mahoning County, Ohio; county in Oklahoma: town in Clackania.s

County, Oregon; and countien in Utah and Wiishington; named for President

James A. Garfield. His name is also borne by many other places in the country.

Garfield; lake in the town of Monterey, Berkshire County, Massachusetts, named

for a resident family.

Garland; countyin Arkansss, named for A. H. Garland, governor of the State in 1874.

Garland; town in Penobscot County, Maine^ named for Joseph Garland, the first

settler.
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Oamett; dty in AndeTSon County, Kansas, named for W. A. Gmrnett, of Louisville,

Kentucky.
Garrard; county in Kentnc^y, named for Got. James Garrard, governor of the State

in 1796.

Garrett; city in TV«k:ilb County, Indiana, county in Maryland, and l)orough in

Soniersiot CoiHif . , Pennsylvania, named for John W. Garrett, president of the

]*>altiinore and (jhio Railroad.

Garrettaville; township and village in Portage County, Ohio, named for Col. John
Garrett, its founder.

Garrison; village in Nacogdodies CSonnty, Texas, named for Z. B. Garrison, an
early settler, although the name was probably also given in reference to others

ol that name in the first settlenu ni.

Garyebiirg; town in Northampton County, North Carolina, named for Boderick B.

^Tary.

Garza; oonnty in Texan, named for the family of that nauie oi which Governor
Garza, who loundinl San Antonio, was a member.

Gaaconade; river and county in Missouri. Thename is from Churou, an inhabitant

of Gascony, and was applied by the early French.

Gai^ort; village in Nisgara County, New York, so named from springs which emit

an inflammable gas.

Gaston; camp in Nevada County, California, named for a military commander.

Gaston; county in North Carolina, named for William Gaston, a judge of the

Hnpieme court of the State.

Gaston; Ujw n in Lexington County, South C'arulniu, named for the Gaston lanuiy.

Gasitoma; town in Gaston County, North Carolina, named for William Gaston, a
judge of the supreme court of the State.

I

Gates; town in Monroe County, New York, and county in North Carolina;

Gatesville ; town in GatesCounty, North Carolina. Named forGen. Horatio Gates,
I T^f'v Intionrtrv commander.

Gates; county in \Vi.k^<-onsin, named for J. L. (iates of the (iate.<^ Land Company.
Gaviota; town in Santa iiarbara County, California, a Spanish word meaning "sea

gull."

Oay Head; headland and town in Dnkes County, Msssschusetts, so named from

the brillhmt colors of the cli&.

QayleeviUe;'town in Cherokee County, Alabama, named for George W. Gayle, a
prominent politician of the State.

Oaylord; city in Smith County, Kansss, named for C. E. Gaylord, of Marshall

County.

Gaylord; village in Ot,«ego County, Michigan, named for an attorney of the Michi-

gan Central Railroad.

Gayoao; village in Pemiscot County, Missouri, named for Governor Don Manuel

Gayoso de Lemoe.

Geaarsr; county, and town in Doniphan County, in Kansss, named for John W.
Geary, governor of the Territory in 18.S6-57.

Geaugra; county in Ohio. The name in thouL'ht by Home to have been derived from

the same .source a.s Cuyahoga; others say it is derived from the Indian word

sheauga-mj/e meaninj^ "nu'cwn river," a name originally applied to Cirand

River. Uaines says that it was the name of a chief of one of the Six Nations.

6^ another theory derives it from cageauga, "dogs around the fire."

Oeddes; town in Onondsj^ County, New York, named for James Geddes, the first

settler.

Genesee; county, river, and town in Wyoming County, in New York, and county in

Michigan, be.side8 j=ieveral other Hmall places, named from the Indian, nceaning

"shining valley" or "beautiful valley."
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Geneseo; Htiep in Henry ( nuiily. Illinois, and Rice f'ounty, KatiJ^flH, and town in

LiviugwU)u Ctmnty, New York, on the Ueneeee Kiver. The name w a modifica-

tion of Genesee.

Gcnvra; county, and town in snne county, in Alabama, and city and town in Ontario

county, New York, and twonty other places, the name having been transferred

from the city in Switzerland.

Geneva; towm^hii) and city in Kane County, Illinois, and township and village in

A'jlitabulii rf)unty, Ohio, nanu'd fntm the city in New York

Genoa; towiih^hip and village in Dekalb County, Illinois, named from the town in

New York.

Genoa; town in Cayuga County, New York, and fourteen other places bear the

name of the city in Italy.

Gentry; connty, and town in same county, in Missouri, named for CoL Biehaxd
Gentry, killed at the hattli' of OkeecholKH?, Florida.

George; lake in easti*rn New York, named for George II of England.

Georgetown; town in Clear Creek County, Colorado, named for George Griffith,

clerk of tlie court.

Georgetown; town in Sussex County, Delaware, named for Commissioner George

Mitchell, a prominent resident.

Geoi^petown; formerly a city, now a part of the District of Columbia, named for

Geoige Boone, an Englishman who purchased several tracts of land in the

neighborhood.

Georgetown; village in Vermilion County, Illinois, named for George Haworth, son

of the founder.

Georgetown; village in Brown County, Indiana, named for George Grove, its

founder.

Georgetown; towns in Eldorado County, California, and Scott County, Kentucky,

named for President George Washington.

Georgetown; town in Sagadahoc County, Miune, and county, and city in same

cotmty, in Soutli Carolina, named for George I, Kin^ of England.

Oeoirgetown; t . ti in E-s-^ex County, Massachusetts, thought to be named from

Geor^ Pealxxly, a London banker, who built a memorial church and endowed
a public library.

Georgetown; county, and city in same county, in South Carolina, named for King

George III, of England.

Geoiqretown; town in Williamson County, Texas, said to have been named for

Geoige Glasscock, an early settler.

Georgia; State of the ITnion, named by and for Ring George II, of England.

Georgia; strait Ix^t ween Washington and Vancouver Island, named for Geoige III,

King of pjigland.

German; town in Chenango County, New York, named for Gen. Obadiah German,

the original proprietor.

German Flats; town in Herkimer County, New York, named so from the German
settle on the Mohawk Flats.

Ctonanton; village in Stokes County, North CSarolina, settled by Germans.

Gerry; town in Chautauqua County, New York, named for Elbridge Gerry, a signer

of the Declaration of Indept'ndence.

Gervais; (own in Marion C ounty, Oregon, named for Joseph Gervais, a pioneer.

Gethisemane; town in Nelson County, Kentucky, named for the garden at the foot

of the Mount of Olivon.

Gettysburg; borough in Adams Connty, Bennsylvania, named for James Getty.s,

who laid it out.

G«iida; dty in Sumner County, Kansas, named from the mineral springs near.
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Gibbon; riverand hill in Yellowstone Park and village in Umatilla County, Oregon;

< Oibbonsville; town in Lemhi Ck>unty, Idaho. Earned for Gen. John Gibbon,

United States Army.
Gibraltar; villapres in Wayne County. Michigan, Uaum County, North Carolina,

and Berks County, Pennsylvania, nanieil from the city in Spain.

CHlMoxi; county in Indiana, named for John Gibeon, aecretary and acting governor

of Indiana Territory in 1811-1813.

Qibson; connty, and town in earne county, in Tenneswe, named for Got. Thomaa
Gibson.

Gibson City; dty in Ford County, Illinois, named by the founder for his wife's

taipi! y.

Gibsonville; town in Guilford County, North Carolina, named for a prominent

resicient.

Gifibrd; village in Champaign County, lUinoiin, named ior its founder, B. F. Gif-

ford.

Gila; county in Arijsona and river of Arisona and New Mexico. The name is said

to be of Spanish origin, but the meaning is lost

Gilbertom; borough in Schuylkill Gdunty, Pennsylvania, named for John Gilbert,

who owned coal mines there.

Gilboa; towns in Schoharie County, New York, and Putnam County, Ohio, named
froTii tlie mountain in Palentine. The nanu* means "bubbling fountain."

Gildehouse; village in Franklin County, Mit^i^ouri, named for a family who first

settled there.

Gilead; town in Oxford County, Maine, named from the large baltn of gilead tree

standing in the middle of the town. The name means '
'strong," " rocky."

Giles; village in Brown Oonnty, Nebntska, named for the first postmaster, Giles

Mead.
Giles; county in Virginia, named for William Branch Giles, governor of the State

in 1827-ls:U). The county in Tennessee was probably named for the same.

Gilford; town in Belknap County, New Hampshire, named for 8. b, Gilman, who
made the tirst settlements there.

Gill; town in Franklin County, Massaehusett.s, named for Moses Gill, one time lieu-

' tenant-governor of the State.

Gillespie; township and village in Macoupin County, Illinois, named for Judge
Joseph Gillespie.

GiUeapie; county in Texas, named for Robert A. Gillespie, who fell at the battle of

Monterey.

Gilliam; village in Saline County, Missouri, named for a farmer residing in the

n«M<jhborhof»(1.

Qiiliam; connty in Ore^'on, named for Col. Cornelius Gilliam, member of the vol-

unteers oi Willamette Valley.

Gilman; town in Eagle County, Colorado, named for II. M. Gilnian, a prominent

resident.

Gilman; dty in Iroquois County, Illinois, named for Samuel Gilman, a prominent
railroad man*

Oilman; town in Marshall County, Iowa, named for a railroad contractor.

Gilman; town in Hamilt4)n County, New York, named for John M. Gilman, an
<'arly settler, from New TTamjjshire.

Gilmanton; town in Belknap County, New Hampshire, named for the former owners
ui tlie site.

Gilmer; county in Georgia, named for George 1'. Gilmer, governor of the State in

isaa

Oilaer; county in West Viiginia, named for Thomas W. Gilmer, a member of Con-
gress from Virginia.
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Oilpin; county and mountain in Colorado, named for William Gilpin, the first Ter^

ritoiial governor.

Qilrc^; township and city in 8anta Clara County, California, named for an old

trapper and guide.

OilBum; town in Cheshire (jounty, New iiampahire, nameil lor the first proprietory,

<Jil}>ort ami Suiihut.

iGiraxd;
townuhip and city in Macoupin County, llUnoi;^; village in Trumbull

County, Ohio, and borough in Erie County, Ptenniylvania;

Qiiardville; borough in Schuylkill County, Pennsylvania, and several other towna
and villanefl. Named for Stephen Ginurd, at one time the wealthiest man in the
United States.

Girard; dty in Crawfonl County, Kans^an, triiincd from the hnroutih in Pennsylvania.

Gladstone; village in Henderson County, lllinoi.'*; city in Di lta County. Mi< hi«Tan,

and town in Stark County, North Dakota, named for the i^nglish statesman,

William E. <jla<lstone.

Gladwin; county, and city insamecounty, in Michigan, named for Maj. Henry Glad-

win, In command at Detroit at the time of P<Hitiac*8 conspiracy.

Olaaco; city in Cloud County, Kansas, named from the city in Scotland, and spelled

by the firet postmaster *
' Glasco. '

*

OUwcock; county in Georgia, named for Thomas Glascock, an ofiicer of the war of

1812.

Glasford; village in I'cdiia ( '(Minty. Tllinoiia, named tor Tlmmas < ihu«.stord, itM I'l Minder.

Glasg^ow; city in liarren County, Kentucky, and several other places, named from

the dty in Scotland.

Olaaaboro; town in Gloucester County, New Jersey, named from ita glass factories.

Olasacock; county in Texaa, named for George W. Glasscock, who took part in the

storming of San Antonio.

Glastonbury; town in Hartford County, Connecticut, named from the town in

England.

Glazypool; mountain and rreck in Arkansas. A corruption of the French name
glam d raul, " Paul's clay pit."

Glen; two hundred and fifty-six places in the country bear this name alone or with

suffixes. In the majority of cases the word is used descriptively, but in a few

cases it is a proper name.

Glen; town in Montgomery County, New York, named for Jacob Glen, a prominait

citizen.

Glencoe; township and village in McLeod County, Minnesota; the name is taken

from Scott's writinjirs.

Glenn; county in Calit'ornia, named for Hugh J. Glenn, u prominent resident of

the county.

Glenn Springs; town in Spartanbuiig County, South Carolina, named from a famous

spring owned by the Glenn family.

Glens Falls; village in Warren County, New York, named by and for John Glenn.

Glenville; town in Schenectady County, New York, named from the manor of

Paiidir I.(^f'nderste Clen, which formerly occupied tlx' site.

Glenwood; township and city in Mills County, Iowa, named for a Presbyterian

miuisler, (ilenn Wood.

Olenwood Springs; town in Garfield County, Colorado, named from the city in

Iowa and the famous hot springs in the neighl)orhood.

Olidden; town in Carroll County, Iowa, named for a manufacturer of barbed wire.

Gloucester; dty in Essex County, Massachusetts, and counties in New Jersey and

Virginia;

Gloucester City; city in Camden County, New Jersey. Named from Gloucester-

shire, England*
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Giover; tuwii in OrieaikJ County, Vermont, naiued for Gen, John Glover, of 3Iarble>

head, a principal proprietor.

Olovamille; city in Fulton Ck>unty, New York, named from its glove factories.

Oi^nut; ooanty in GecM'gia, named for John Glynn, an English lawyer and warm
friend of the American ooloniea.

ChiadenlLutten; village in Tuscarawas County, Ohio, nettleil by Moravian mianon-
in*-^. A German word meaning "sacred hut" or "log taljernacle."

Goddard; city in Sedgwick County, Kansas, nanitd for J. F. Goddard, general

nuinager of the AU^hison, Topeka and Sarilii Fe Hailioad.

Godfrey; township and village in Madison Cuunty, lihnois, named lor Capt. iien-

jamin Godfrey, who founded a yeminary in lS'.i7.

QoS] city in Nemaha Comity, Kansati, named for Edward II. Goff of the Union
FMofic Bailroad.

CtaMown; town in Hillsboro Goonty, New Hampshire, named for Col. John Goffe.

Cklgellic; ooanty and lake in Michigan. An Indian word, a<-c()rding to some aotbor-

itiee, a contraction of (njojrlnc, meaning "rocky," or "rocky shore;" others say

it is from gogehing, "dividing lake."

GkAconda; city in Pope County, Illinois, and town in Humboldt County, Nevada,

named from the city in India.

Gold; a name of frequent occurrence tUrougiiout the country. It appears with

nomerooa anffizes and in most cases was given to denote the presence of the

metal

fOolden; city in Jefferson County, Colorado, named from the Golden Gate;

jGolden Gate; narrow yw-^^ in (he mountains in Jefferson County, Colorado, which
' ut the time of naniiii}; led to tlie princijml gold nnm»s of the State.

Golden Gate; 1 )ay in California, name<l l)y Colonel Fremont, befon* tlie discovery

of gold in the country, because of the brilliant effect of the setting sun on the

cliffs and hills.

Gold Point; town in Martin County, North Carolina, named from the gold leal

tobacco.

Goldsboro; township and city in Wayne County, North Carolina, nametl for M. T.

<Toldsboro, of Maryland.
Goldthwaite; town in Mills County, Texas, named for a man prominent in the

organization of a railroad running into the town.
Goleta; town in Banta Barbara County, California. A iSpanish word meaning

"schooner."

Goliad; county in Texa.-, nameil by nmkiiig an ani^ran) of the name, "Hidalgo,"
the Mexican revohilionary hero.

^^^^Bsalea; comaty in Texa.^, named for Raphael Gonzales, at one time provisional

governor of the State.

^^l<M>chUt]id; oomity in Virginia, named for William Gooch, lientenant-governor of

Virginia in 1727-1749.

Goodhue; county, and village in same county, in Minnesf»ta, named for James M.
Ooriilhue, tlie first journaliat of the Territory, who founded the Pioneer, of

Paul, in 1849.

Qoodland; town in Newton County, Indiana, so named because of the rich character

of the soil.

®*'<ldaian; town in Holmes County, Mississippi, named for the first president of the

UisBissippi Cmtral Bailroad.

liver in Ifoine^ named from a pond at the source, so called by an early settler

from a wildogoose nest which he found on a rock on the bank of the pond.
GooBki; lake in Florida, named for an old settler, a Pole.

^rda; town in Monterey County, California. A Spanish word meaning "fat/'

*'full.fed."
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Gordon; connt> in ( Joorgia, named lor WUliam W. Gordon, tirat president of the

Central Railroad uf (ieorgia.

GordonsviUe; town in Orange County, Virginia, named for its founder, ^iatlianiel

Gofdon.

Oore; pass in Golonulo, named for a gonnnith of Denver.

Gorham; town in Camberland County, Maine. Some authorities eay it was named
for Col. Shobael ( lorham, one of the original proprietors, but Whitmoresays
tfiiit it was named for (':i\)f. ^i>hn Gorham, an early proprietor.

Gk>rliam; town in Coos ( onnty, New Hampshire, named for Captain Gorham, who
\va,H in tho NarraganHett light.

Gtorhain, town in Ontario County, New York, named for Nathaniel Gorham.

Gorman; township in Ottertail County, Minnesota, named for Wlllia A. Gorman^
foimer governor of the State.

Ooahan; township in Stark Coonty, Illinois, named from Goshen, Oluo.

Goahen; city in Elkhart County, Indiana, village in Orange County, New York,

and township and villa<:e in Tuncarawas Cotinty, Ohio, namod from the "Land
of Goshen." The name is found in many parts of the country, applied as a
synonym of iruitfnhiesti and fertility.

Gosiute; peak and lake in Nevada, named for an Indian tribe.

€K>a&old; town in Dukes County, Massadiusetts, settled by Bartholomew Gosnold.

Goaper; county in Nebraska, named for John J. Gosper, secretary of state.

Gothic; mountauiB in the Adirondacks, New York, and Elk Mountains, Colorado,

so named l)ecause of pinnacles resembling gothic architertnre.

Gouldsboro; town in Hancock County, Maine, named for Robert Gould, one of the

origrinal prn|)rietor.s.

Gouvemeur; town in St. Lawrence County, New York, nained for Gouverneur

Morris, an American btatesman,

Govaa; town in Bambeig County, South Carolina, named for a family prominent

in South Carolina history.

Gove; county, and city in same county, in Kansa^ named for Grenville L. Govei

captain in the Elc\ enth Kansas Regiment

Governors; island in Honton IIarl>or, Massachusetts, named for Governor Winthro(s

to whose descendants it still helnngs.

Governors; it-land in New Y'ork Harbor, named for Governor Van Twiller, who

owned it at an early date.

Gowanda; village in Cattaraugus County, New York. An Indian word meaning

"town among the hills by the water side.'*

Grafton; village in Pope County, Illinois, named from the town in Massachusetts,

the native place of the first settler.

Grafton; town in W^iroester County, Massachusetts, named for Charles Fitz-Roy,

Duke of Grafton.

Grafton; county, and town in same county, in New Hampshire, named for Augustus

Henry Fitz-Roy, Duke of Grafton.

€hraiton; city in Taylor County, West Vii^ginia, so named by the£alt!mofe and Ohio

Railroad, because they gnrfted a branch from this point to Wheeling.

Graluon; <;ounty in Kansas, named for John L. Graham, caption of Ihe Eighth

Kansas Regiment.

Graham; county, and town in Alamance County, North Car linn, nanie<l for Senator

William A. Graham, secretary of the navy under Pri sident Fillmore.

Graham; city in Young Coimty, Texas, named for one of two brothers, who owned

salt works near where the town was built.

Gvaliamaville; village in Sullivan County, New York, named for Lieutenant Gra-

ham, who was killed by Indians near the site o£ the village.

Orabamton; town in Meade County, Kentucky, named for an early pioneer.
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Grahamville ; town in Beaufort County, Smith Caruliiui, named for the founder.

Grainger; county in Teiuu^see, named lor Mary Grainger.

Granby; town in Hampehire County, Maseachiuetis, said to have been named lor

John, Marquis of Gnnby.
Chrauoiby; town In Easez County, Vermont, named for Earl Granby, in 1761.

Grand; county in Colorado, name<1 from rinini! Lake, the source of Grand River.

Grand Ooteau; town in St. Landry Parish, Louisiana, so named because of its poei-

tioTi. A French name meaning "preat bill."

Grand Forks; county, and city in same county, in Nortli ihikola, wliirh take their

name from the junction of the Red River <if the North w itii He<l Lnkv. River.

Grand Haven; city in Ottawa County, Michigan, m named hecaut^c it i» situated on

tha best harbor on the eastern shore of Lake Michiiean.

Grand lalaiid; dty in Hall County, Nebraska, on Phitte River, which is divided

into two channels at that i>oint hy an island nearly 50 milen long.

Grand Isle; town in Aroostook County, Maine, named from an island in the river

at that point.

Grand Isle; coufity, and village in sanu- < ounty, in Vennont. naujeil from an island

in Lake Cham]>iain, now called South Hero. The early French called it Grand
Isle.

Grand luBction; dty in Mesa County, Cblorado, so named because ol its location

at the junction of the Gunnison and Grand rivers.

Grand Junction; town in Greene County, Iowa, so named from its position at the

junction of the Keokuk and Des Moines an<l the Chicago and Northwestern
railroads

Grand Lake Stream; plantation in Wastiington County, Maine, named from a lake

in the northern part of tlie State.

Grand Ledge; city in Eaton County, Michigan, so named because of the rock leilges

along the Grand Biver in the vidnity.

Grand Bapids; dties in Kent County, Michigan, and Wood County, Wisconsin,

named from rapids and falls in the Grand and Wiseonsin riveis.

Grand Bonde; river and valley in Oregon. A Frenirh name meaning ''great

round." It was applied by the early French trappers to the valley because of

its circular shape.

Grand Tower; city in Jackson County, Illinois, nameil from a high rocky island in

the Mississippi River, whidi resembles a tower.

Grand Traverse; county in Michigan, named from Grand Travene Bay.

Granite; county in Montana, named from a mountain which contains the celebrated

Granite Mountain silver mine.

Granite Falls; city in Yellow Medicine County, Minnesota, located at &lls in

Minnesota Kiver, so named because of the presence of immensemasses of granite

rock.

Graniteville; village in Iron County, Missouri, named for a quarry near, considered

one of the most remarkable in the world.

Grant; military poet fai Arizona, county in Arkansss; town in Humboldt Connty,

Oalifomia; town in Montgomery County, Iowa; county in Kansss; parish in

Louisiana; connty in Minnesota; county, and village in Perkins County, Nebraska;

counties in New Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon, South Dakota, and West Virginia;

and many small places throughout the country; nanicd for ( ien. V. S. Grant.

Grant; county in Indiana, named for Samuel and Moses Grant, of Kentucky, killed

in battle with the Indians.

Grant; county in Kentucky. According to John McGee it was named for Col. John

Granty an early settler, but according to J. Worthing McCann, tiie county was
named for Ssmuel Grant
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Grant; river and county in Wisoonflin, named for a trapper who had a cabin on the

Grantedale; town in liavaUi Connty, Montana, named for H. H. Grant, land owner,

who built the first flour null and kept the first store.

Orantsville; town in Cklhoun County, West Virginia, named lor Gen. TT. 8. Grant
Gtaranville; township and village in Putnam County, Illinois, and township and vil-

lage in Licking County, Ohio, named from the town in Maoaachnsetts.

Granville; towns in Hampden County. Massachusetts, and Waehinprton County,

Now Y(*rk, and county in North Carolina, named lor John Carteret, Earl of

( imiivillo.

Grass; river in Bt. I^wrence Count\ , Xew York, from the name given it by the

early French, la grcmc r'wiere, mcaumg "the fertile river."

Gnuw Valley; township and city in Nevada County, Caliioniia, named from a val-

ley covered with grass.

Gratiot; county in Michigan, named for Capt Charles Gmtiot» United States Army,
who constructed Fort Gratiot in 1814.

Gratiot; village in Lafoyette County, Wisconsin, named for CoL Henry Gratiot, an

Grattan; t<>wn.'*liii> in Kent County, Michigan, named for the Trisii orator.

Gratz; borough in Dauphin County, I'ennBylvajiia, naiuetl from the Prussian town.

Grsvea; county in Kentucky, named lor Capt Benjamin Giaves, who fell at the

hatUe of Raisin River.

Oravesend; village in Kings County, New York, now a part of New York City,

ii:i!!u (1 by x>erBons from Gravesend, Engtand.

Gravette; town in Benton County, Arkanpa?, named for E. T. Gravettc.

Gray; connty in Kansas, nanjed for Alfred Gray, secretary of the Kansas State

l>oard of asrirnlture in 1873-1880.

Gray; town in Cumberland County, Maine, said to have been named for Thomas
Gray, one of the x^roprietors.

Gray; coimty in Texas, named for Peter W. Gray, a prominent lawyer of Houston.

Grayling; town in Crawford County, Michigan, named from the fish for which the

An Sable River wa'^ famous.

Graymount; town in Colorado near the foot of Gray'p Ptnik; licnce the name.

Grays; peak in Colorado, nauietl by Doctor I'arry for J)r. Asu (iray, botanist.

Grays; liarbor in Washington, named for the discoverer, Capt llobert Gray, of

Boston

.

Grayson; counties in Kentucky and Virginia, named for Col. Willam Grayson,

United States Senator from Virginia.

Grayson; town in Owier County, Kentucky, named for Col. Robert Grayson.

Grayson; county in Texan, named for Peter W. Grayson, attorney-general of the

Texas Re[»nblic in

Graysville; village in Sullivan County, Intliana, n;nno<l for Joe Gray, its founder.

Graysville; village in Herkimer County, hew York, named for Latham Gray, a

resident,

Grayville; township and city in White County, IlUnolBi, named for James Gray,

who hud out the town in 1828.

Great Bandngrton; town in Bwkshire County, Massachusetts, named for Lord

Barrington. "Great" was prefixed to distinguish it from Barrington, Rhode

Island, \\'hich tow n was formerly considered as possibly being within the limits

of IMuHsachusetts.

Great Basin; an area of territory in Utah whose waters do not reach the sea; hence

the name.

Great Bend; city in Barton County, Kansas, which takes its name from a bend in

the Arkansas River south of the site.
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Great Bend; boroDgh in Susquehanna County, PenuBylvsnia, named from, a bend
in tl; i» Susquehanna River at that point.

Great Black; river in Mnine, which takrs its name from the Indian designation

rliroJyiyinnhuJ-, meaning " liifr black stream."

Great Butte des Morts; lake in AN'iscoiisin, so calle<i from iH'iu'lilx'Hnp' tnonnds,

said to contain the iMxlies of Indians slain in battle. A French jjhra^e, meaning

•'hill of the dead."

Great Falla; dty in Cftacade County, Montana, named from the falls in the Mia-

aoori Riy«-, near the dty.

Great Qnabbin; mountain in MaBBacfaueetts, named fora celebrated Indian aachem*

Tlie word is supposed to mean "many waters."

Great Salt; lake in Utah, named from the salinity of its waters.

Great Sinabar; t reek in Missouri. A corruption of the old Frenchname chenal au
harrr, nieaninj; channel to the Imr."

Greeley; t ity in Weld County, Colorado; county, and city, in Anderson County,

Kansas, and coimty in Nebraska, named for Horace Greeley.

Greeley; village in Holt County, Nebnwka, named for Peter Greeley.

Green; descriptive word found frequently with and without various suffixes. The
river in Wyoming and Utah was so called from the green shale through which

it flows.

Green; river rising in the Wind River range of the Rocky Mountains, formerly

known as yw^io ngie, words of the Crow dialect, meaning "head of river."

Green; mountains in Vermont, ho naiiied from their fore.»*ts of everpreen tn t s.

Green; t ()nntie.s in Kentucky and Wi.^consin, name<l f»ir (xen. Natiiunicl (ireene.

Green Bay; city in Brown County, Wisconsin, named from the bay which was

called by the early Froich la grande baie, "the large l>ay," which was cor-

rupted into the present name. Other authorities claim that the name was occa^

noned from the deep greenish hue of the water of the bay.

Greenbrier; county in West Viiginia, named from the nver, which was so called

by Col. John I^ewis.

Greenbush; town in Kens-selaer County, New York; a translation of the original

Dutch name f/rr/t/i /«w/<, from the pine woods whicli originally covered the flats.

Greencastle; city in Putnam County, Indiana, named from the town in Ireland.

Green Cove Springs; town in Clay County, Florida, named from a large sulphur

spring, supposed l>y ^^ome to be the " fountain of youth" of Spanish and Indian

legends.

Greene; counties in Geoigia, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa; town in Androscoggin County,

Maine; counties in Missis^ppi, Mis-souri, and New York, and village in Che-

nango County, New York; counties in North Carolina, Ohio.l'ennsylvania, Ten-

nessee, and Vinrinia; named for Gen. Nathaniel (Ireene. Kev( .Intionary soldier.

Greene; town in Butler County, Iowa, named for Judge Ueorge Ureeu of Linn

County.

tGreenesville; county in Virginia;

GreeneviUe; townin Greene County, Tennessee. NamedforGen.NathanidGreene.
Oreenfleld; town in Adair County, Iowa, named from the town in Massachusetts.

Graenileld; town in Franklin County, Massachusetts, which derives its name from

the river which intersects it. Before its incorporation as a town the settlement

was known as "Green River District."

Greenfield; village in Highland County, Ohio, so named from its general appear*

ance

Green Island; town in Albany County, New York, so named because situated on

an ibiand of tliat name iu Hudson River.

Green Lake; county in Wisconsm, named from a lakewhich was called bo f^m the

color of its waters.
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Greenleaf; city in Washington County, Kansas, name*l tor the treasurer of the

Union Pidllc Railroad, A. W. Greenleaf.

Onenport; village in Suffolk County, New York, bo named for the green hill slop-

ing to the bay.

Oreensboro; town in Hale County, Alabama, named lor Gen. Nathaniel Greene^ a
Rfvoliitionary celebrity.

Grepnsburg; city in Kiowa County. Kan fan. nanuHl for <"nl I> H. <Jreen.

Oreensburg^; town in Westmoreland County, rennsylvania, named for Gen.
Nathaniel (ireene.

Greenup; village in Cnmberhnd County, IllinoiH, named forWilUam Greenup, first

clerk of the IllinoiB Territorial le^slature.

Offeenup; county, and town in same county, in Kentucky, named for Chrietdpher

Greenup, governor of the State in 1804-1808.

Oreenville; city in Butler County, Alabama, bo named by early Bettlem from the
town in Sonth Carolina.

Greenville: rity in Bond County, Illinois, named from the town in North Carolina.

Greenville; city in Muhlcnljei^ County, Kentucky, town in Pitt County, North

Carolina, and dty in Meroer County, Pennsylvania, named for Gen. Nathaniel

Greene.

Oreenville; city in Montcalm County, Michigan, named for John Green, one of

the first settlere.

Greenville; town in Washington County, MiffisFippi, named for the first settler.

Greenville; connty.and city in miuv comity, in 8outh Carolina, named from the

phypical appearance. The name was tirnt given to the city and from that applied

to the county.

Oreeiiwich; towns in Fairfield County, Connecticut, and Hampehiie Cbunty, Maasa-

chusetts, and village in Washington County, New York, named horn Greenwich
inEn^and.

QreeBWOod; town in Sebastian County, Arkansas, named for Moses Gre^wood, a
prominent merchant of early days.

Greenwood; ( ounty in Kansas, named for Alfred B. Greenwood, CommiaBioner of

Indian Affairs in ^59-60.

Greenwood; city in Letlore County, Mississippi, named for Greenwood Leflore, a

noted Choctaw Indian chief.

Oreenwood; village in Qus County, Nebraska, named for an early seUler, J. S.
• Green.

QreeiLWOod; county in South Carolina, descriptively named.

Greer; county in Oklahoma, named for John A. Greor, governor of Texas in 1849-

Greer; town in ( rreenville County, .South Carolina, name<l for a resident family.

Gregg; county in Texas, named tor a prominent citi/en, John Gregg, killed in the

civil war.

Chregory; county in South Dakota, named for J. Shaw Gregory, legislator.

Cfareig; town in Lewis County, New York, named for the late John Greig, of

Canandaigua.

Grelder Hollow; a deep cleft in tlie east side of the Taghkanic Mountains, in the

town of Krrremont, Berkshire County, Maseachusettfi, named forJohn van Grelder,

a Dutc hman, who lived in the hollow.

Grenada; county, aud town in same county, in Mi8»i88ippi, named from the Spanitsli

province.

Chrenola; dty in Elk County, Kansas, named by compounding the first part of the

name of two rival towns in the neighborhood—Greenfield and Kanola.

Oreylock; mountain in Berkshire Connty, Massachusetts, named from its hoary

aspect in winter. Gieylodc is the highest elevation in the State.
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€biil]«7; township and town in McLean County, IlliuuiH, named lor Asabel Gridley,

State senator, 1850-1854.

QziiBa; eity in Spalding Ooiinty, Geoipa, named for Gen. L. L. GriflSn.

(Grifton; town in HttCoonty, North Carolina;

Grifton Comers; village in Delaware County, New York. Named for tlie Grifton

faniily

Qrig^g^s; county in North Dakota, namp<l for Hon. Aloxamler <iri<jp-', a pioneer of

Grand Forks, jihmiiIkt of the constitutional convention of North Dakota.

Griggsville; townetiip and city in Pike County, lllinoia, usutetl for it^ founder,

Richard Griggs.

Grimes; town in Colusa County, California, named for the man who founded it

Grimas; town in Polk County, Iowa, named for Senator Grimes.

Grimes; connty in Texas, named lor Jesse Grimes, member of the council of pro-

visional pivemmcnt.
Grimesland; town in Pitt County, North CaroHna, name<l for <i<'n. Bryan Grime)?.

Gxinnell; ( ity in Poweshiek County, Iowa, named for Hon. W. U. Urinneil, a
citi/.cn.

Griswold; town in New l.oii<ion County, Connecticut, named for lioger Griswold,

governor of the State in 1811.

Griswidd; town in Caes County, Iowa, named for J. N. A. Griswold, a prominent

railroad official.

Grisaly; peak in Colorado, named by a party of scientists from an adventure with

a grizzly hear.

Gross; point in Maine on the Penobscot Kiver, named for the first settler, Zachariah

Grose.

C^ssdale; village in Cook County, llliuois, named lor K. A. Uro^, one of its

foutl(ler^^.

Grobse Isle; village in Wayne County, Michiguii, which t;ikes its name from an

island in Detroit River, which was called by the early French grotse isle,

"great isle."

Gzoaaepoint; town in Wayne County, Michigan, so named from a large point which

Injects into Lake St. Clair, named hy the French grom pointet '"great point,"

Oroavenor; mount in Arisona, named for H. C. Grosvenor, who was killed there

ini.s<;i.

Groton; town in Mi<l<lle.«ex County, Massachnfettf, named fnuii tfie i^laco u) Knjj-

land owned hy the family of Deaue Wiuthrop, whose name headed tiie petition

for the grant.

Groton; village in Tompkins County, New York, named from the town in Massa-

chusetts.

Grovelaad; town in Essex County, Massachusetts. The origin of the name is

obscure, but the name is believed to have been suggested by attractive groves

in the ndghborhoo*].

Gtover; village in Cleveland County, North Carolina, and town in Dorchester

County, South Carolina, nannnl fnr I'rcsident tirover Clev»'land.

Grubbs; village in Newcastle County, Delaware, named for the early owner, John
Grul>l)8.

Grundy; counties in Illinois, Iowa, Missouri, and Tennessee;

Gnmdy Cantor; town in Grundy County, Iowa. Named for Felix Grundy,

United States Senator from Tennessee,

iuadalnpe; county in New Mexico, and riv^, county, and town in Victoria

County, Texas, named for Don Felix Victoria, first President of Mexico, known
as "Guadalupe Victoria." The name is of Arahic origin.

Gusmsey
;
county in Ohio, named by emigrants from the island of Guernsey in the

Engliiih cliannel.

Bull. 258—05 10
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Giiero; mount in Colorado, named for a Ute Indian.

fihiilford; borough in New Haven County, Connecticat» named from the town in

Oiiilford; county in North Carolina^ u&med for the Earl of Gnilford, father of Lord

North.

Guinda, town in Yolo County, CHliforuia. A S(>aaii4h word lueaiiiiig "cherry."

Qnlfport; town in Harrison County, Mississippi, so named by W. H. Hardy because

of its situation.

Qalpba; creek in Hot Springs, Arkansu. The name is a oormption of Oalfiat, a

proper name, probably belonging to an early settler.

Ghmnison; countv, lown in same county, inonntatn, nnd river in Colorado, and

island in Great Salt Lake, Utah, named for Capt, J. W. Gunnison, an early

explorer.

Gurnet; point at tlie entrance to I'lyiuoutli Harbor, MaiitiachuHetUt, named from the

gurnet^ a sea fish.

Chitiirie; creek in Humboldt County, California, named for an early settler.

Outhrie; county in Iowa, named for Capt. Edwin B. Guthrie.

Quthrie; town in Callaway County, Missouri, named for Guthrie brothers, early

s<ettler.«t.

Guthrie Center; town inliuthrie County, Iowa, iianiod for Capt. Kdwin B. (Tuthrie.

Ghittenburg; city in Clayton C'ounty, Iowa, and town in Hudson County, New
Jersey, named for the inventor of printing.

Guyandot; town in Cabell County and river in West Virginia; the French form of

Wyandotte, the name of the tribe of Indians.

Onyot; mounts in Colorado, New Hampshire, and Tennessee, named for Arnold

Guyot, the gcoirrajiher.

Qwinnett; county in Ucoigia, named for Button Gwinnett, a signer of the Declara*

tion of Independence.

Gypsum; town in San liernardino County, California, named from the gypsuin

deposits.

Habeirsliani; county in Georgia, named for Col. Joseph Habenibam, speaker of the

general assembly of Geoigia in 1785.

Hacienda; town in Santa Clara County, California. A Spanish word meaning

*»estate."

. Hackensack; town in Ber]cren Connty, New Jersey. An Indian word; authoritief

diffi r an to it? niennintr, the many versions beinf? "hook mouth," "stream that

unites with anothc^r on i<»w ground," "on low ground," *'land of the hi^ snake."

Hackers; creek in Lewis and Harrison counties, West Virginia. Nauied for John

Hacker, an Indian scout

Hackettstown; town in Warren County, New Jersey, named for Samuel Hackett,

a large landowner.

HackneyviUe; town in Tallapoosa County, Alabama, named from the suburb in

London.

Haxldoiitield; liorough in CamdenCounty, Npw Jersey, naiued for Klizal)eth Haddon.

Hadley; mountain and town in Humboldt County, California, name<l for an early

settler.

Hadley; town in Hampshire County, MasBachusetts, named from the [mrish in

Essex, England.

Hadlyma; town in New Ix>ndon County, Connecticut. The name is formed of a

combination of the names of the two townships in which it is located—Haddam
and lA me.

Hagerstown; city in Wa.«hington County, Maryland, named for a German, Jonathan

Uager, one of the original proprietors.
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Hagrue; precinct in Alachua County, Florida, aad town in Warren County, New
York, named from the city iu Holland.

Hagrue; jteak in Colorado, named for Arnold Hague of the United states Ueoiugical

Survey.

Hahn; {)eak in Colorado;

Hahn Peak; villain in Boutt Connty, Colorado. Named for Joe Hahn, an early

settler.

Hailey; precinct in Blaine Ooimty, Idaho, named for its founder, Hon. John Hailey,

of Boise City.

Hainesville; village in Uolt County, Nebraska, named for S. 8. Haines, an early

settler.

Halcott; town in Greene County, New York, named for (lonrpo W. Halcott, sheriff.

Haldane; village in Qgle County, Illinois, named fpr Alexander lialdane, the first

railroad agent.

Hale; county in Alabama, named for Stephen F. Ilale, prominent in the State.

Hale; village in Carroll County, Missouri, named for John P. Hale, of CarroUton.

Hale; county in Texas, named for Lieut J. G. Hale, of the Confederate army.

&de Bddy; village in Delaware County, New York, named for a family of early

pettlers.

Half Dome; mountain of granite in California, on the walls of the-Yosemite Valley,

80 named because it has the appearance <>f n half dome.

Halftnoou; bay in California, t*o name<i from its eresceiit i^hape.

Hallmoon; town in Saratoga County, New York, so named from a crescent-.shaped

piece of land between the Hudson and the Mohawk.
Balihttt; island off the coast of Alaska, so named on ancount of the large number of

halibut found there.

Halifitt; town in Plymouth County, Massachusetts county in North Carolina, town
in Windham County, Vermont, and county in Virginia, named for Geoige Mon-
tague, Earl of Halifax.

Hall; (
' unty in Georgia, named for Dr. Lyman Hall, a signer of the Declaration of

[ n< IriKuidence.

Hail; county in Nel)r'aska, named for Aiiyut?lu8 Hall, former Congressman from Iowa.

Hall; county in Texa«, named for an early settler and captain in the war of iude-

pendenoe» Warren 0. C. Hall*

Ealletts Cove; part of New York City, formerly a village in Queens County, New
York, which received its name from the original patentee.

Hallowell; city in Kennebec County, Maine, named for Benjamin Hallowell, a
large proprietor in the Kennebec patent.

Hallstead: borough in SuH<inc]ianna rounty, IVnnfvlvania, namt'<l for William F.

1
1 :U] stead, general mana^^cruf the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad.

Halls villa; village in Montgomery County, JSew York, named for Capt. Kobert

Hail. "

'

Halseyville; village in Tompkins Connty, New Yorii, named for the first settler,

Nicholl Halsey.

Halstead; city in Harvey County, Kansas, named for the journalist, Murat Halstead.

Hamblen; county in Tennessee, named for Hez(>kiah Hamblen.
Bamlmrg; towns in Erie County, New York, and Aiken County, South Carolina,

nw\ twpnty other places, named from the city in Germany.
Hamers villa; village in Brown County, Ohio, named for Gen. Thomas Lyon Ilamer.

Hamilton; counties in Florida, Illinois, Indiana, and Kansas; town in Essex County,

Mas^sachusette; countiea in New York, Ohio, and Tennessee; probably the county

in Nebraska; and many cities, towns, and villages; named for the statesman,

Atezandei^ Hamiltoiii
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Hamilton: town in Harris Coanty, Heotg^ named for General UamiltoD» govemor
of 8«nth Carolina,

Hamilton; city in Hancock County, lllinoia, uurued for Artois Hamilton, a first

settler.

HfunUton; ooanty in Iowa, named for William W. Uamillon, president of the b«d-

ate in 1857.

Hamilton; county in Texas, named for James Hamilton^of Sotith Oarolioa, a 8ym>
pathizer and lielper of Texas in its war.

Hfimlet; vlllat:*' in Kiehniond County, North Carolina, named fur its founder.

Hamlin; city in I'rown Cntinty, Kansas, plantation in Anxintook (Vninty, Maino,

innnfy in South Dakulii, ami several <>\\]vr plari-t*, nanu'd for Hannibal Hamlin.

Hammond; village in Piatt County, Illinois, named for Chariea (Toodrich Ham-
mond, railway manager.

Hammond; city in Lake County, Indiana, named for Abnun Hammond, tweltb

governor, 1860-61.

Hammond; town in Presque County, Michigan, named for Stephen Hammond.
Hammond ; town i n St. Lawrence Ooanty, New York, named forAbijah Hammond, ^ 1

an early ]>ri)j)rirtor.

Hammonton; town in Atlantic County, New Jersey, named for a family of former
j

residents. - ^ . •

;

Bammouville; town in Hart County, Kentucky, named for a resident

Hampden; county, and town in same county, in Massachusetts, and town in Penolh
|

soot County, Maine, named for the English patriot, John -Hampden.
Hampshire; counties in Masaachusetts and West Virginia, named from the county

in Enu'lanrl.

Hampstead; villag«» in Carroll County, ^faryland; town in Rockingham County,

New Harapshirt'; and villages in reUiUr County, North Carolina, and King
j

George County, Virginia, named from the parish in England. I

Hampton; town in Bockingham County, New Hampshire, and twenty-five other

places, directly or indirectly named from the parish in Middlesex, England.

Hampton; county, and town in same county, in South Carolina, named for Gen.

Wade Hampton.
Hamptonburg; town in Oran<:i' County, New York, named from the birthplace^

Wolverhampton—of William Jiull, the first settler.

Hampton Roads; Virginia; a clianncl between Chesapeake Bay and the estuary of

Jamee River. Scene of the nuvui battle between the MonUor and MerritHoc,

March 9, 1862.

Hancock; counties in Georgia, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, and Kentucky; county, and

town in same county, in Maine; town in Berkshire County, Massachusetts; county

in MisaisBippi; nmuntain in New Hampshire; town in Delaware County, New
York; and counties in Oh\n, Tennessee, and West Virginia; named for Jolin Han-

cock, a figner of thr De c laration of Independence. Many other placeii in the

I iiited >Statrsart' namctl for the same man.

Hancock; moimt in Yellowstone Park, named for (Jen. Wintiel«l Scott Hancock.

Hand; county in South Dakota, named for George A. Hand, Territorial secretary in

1880.

Handaboro; town in Harrison County, Mississippi, named for a northern man who
established a foundry there before the civil war.

Hanford; city in Kings County, California, named for one of the earliest settlerf.

Hang-ing Rock; villatre in Lawrence County, Ohio, named from the presence of a

cliff at the l>ack of the town.

Hangmans; t?reek in Washington, tributary of the Spokane River, so named because

a number of Indians were hanged on its bank.
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Hanna; township m Henry Connty, Illinois, named for Rev. Philip Uanna, a first

settler.

Hanna; reef and islaiul in Texaa, probably named for (japtain ilamia, captain of

the Leonidas, in 1837.

Saimacrois; creek in New York, said to have been named by the Dutch haune-

hwxi, meaning ''cockHsrowhig creek,'* from the le^;end that a rooster floated

down this creek on a cake of ice.

Hannibal; t^^wn in Oswej^o County, New York, named by the State land lH>ar<1,

l>eing situated in the military tract given to the surviving soldiers uf the

KeNoluticn;

Hannibal; iity in Marion County, MiHSouri. Named forihe Carthn"iniaM ;;«MU'ral.

Hanover; city in Washington County, Kant^, town in Plymouth i onntv, Massa-

chnsetts, county in Virginia, and several other places, named for the Duke of

Hanover, afterwards Geoige I of England, or from the Fruaaian province and
dty bdonging to him.

Hansford; county in Texas, named for John M. Hansford, who was a judge and
lawyer there during the days (»f thi- lu puMic.

Hanson; county in hioath Dakota, named for Joseph K. Hanson, clerk of the firet

legislature.

Happy Camp; town in Siskiyou County, so called by miners in the early days ol"

prosperity.

Kara!son; county, and village In Coweta County, In Geoi)^ named for Gen. Hugh
A. Haralson, former oongressman from tliat State.

Harbeaon; village in Sussex County, Delaware, named for Harbeson Hickman, a
large landowner.

Harbine; village in Thayer Connty. N«*hraska, nametl for Col. John llarbine.

Hardeman; connty in Texa'^, named for two hrotfu-n*. Bailey and T. J. Hardeman,
prominent citizens in the days of the Kejiubhc; and a county in Teimessee,

named for one of the brotlicre, Col. T. J. Hardeman.
Hardanbnrg; town in Ulster County, New York, named for JohanneSvHardenburg,

an early patmtee in Delaware and Sullivan counties.

Hardin; county, and village in Calhoun County, in IllinoiH; counties in Iowa, Ken-

tucky, Ohio, and Tennessee, and Beveral towns and villages, named for Col. John
J. Hardin, who wa« killed in the Mexican war.

Hardin; dty in Bay County, Miiisouri, named for Gov. Charles II. Hardin, 1875-

1877.

Hardin; county in Texas, named for the family of William Hardin, of Liberty.

Hardin Viaetory; town in Gaston County, North Carolina, named for the builder

of the factory.

Hardinsburg; town in Breckinridge County, Kentucky, named for Capt. William

Hardin, a pioneer.

Hardwick; town in Worcester Connty. MasFacbuHotts, named for Philip Yorke,

LfOrd Ilardwicke, a memlx^r of the privy council.

Hardy; towii in Sharp County, Arkansas, named for a railroad ollicial.

Hardy; county in West Virginia, named for Samuel Hardy, a member of Congress

fromViiginiain 1784.

AurdyStatioii; town in Grenada Cbunty, MissisBippi, named by the railroad com-

pany for Bichard Hardy, the owner of the land upon which the deiH^t was built.

Barford; county, and village in same county, in Maryland, nametl for Henry Har-

ford, the natural son of Lord Baltimore, the sixth, and proprietor at the time of

the Revolution.

Harlan; city in Shelby County, Iowa, named lor Senut*»r Harlan.

Harlan; village in Smith County, Kansas, named for John C. Harlan, one of the

finst settlers.
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Harlan; county, and town in sameoonniy, in Kentucky, named for Maj. Silas Harlan.

Harlan; ronnty in Nebraskai named lor James Uarlan, eecretary of the interior,

1865-66.

Harlem; part of New York City and the channel which extends northward irom

Hell Gate, connecting with the Hudson, named from the town in Holland.

Harleyyill*; town in Borcbester Otninty, Sottth OaioUna, named for a resident

tiasuVy.

Barman; village in Arapuhoe County, Ciolonido, named for L. B. Harman, its

founder.

Harmer; t«>wnsfiii> and village in Allegheny County, Pennsylvania, named lor the

Ilnii llarnuT Denny.

Harmony; borough in Butler County, Peim.«^ylvania, named by a colony of Uer-

mans to indicate the princij)le of its organization.

Hameitt; oonnty in North Carolina, named lor Cornelius Harnett, an American
statesman.

Hanwy; comity, city in same coonty, and lake in Oregon, named for General

I^umey.

Harper; cnnnty in Kanflan, named far Marion Harper, iirst sergeant Company £,

S( ( nnd KanHan Repiinent,

Harpers Ferry; tow!i in Jefferson rounty, West Vii^inia, named for Robert Har-

per, who st^tled there iii il'M and established a forry.

Harpersfield; town in Delaware County, New Y^k, named for Joseph Harper, an
< original patmtee.

Haxpexafteld; township in Ashtabula County, Ohio, named from the town in New
York.

Harperville; village in Scott County, Miasisuppi, named for G. W. Harper, an old

HarpBwell; town in Cumberland County, Maine, probably named trum the town in

England.

Hamllarille; town in Hertford County, North Carolina, named for a former resi-

dent.

Hantot; lake in Minnesota, named lor the wife of Colonel Leavenworth.

Harrletatown ; town in Fmnklin County, New York, named for the wile of James
Duane.

Harrietta; village in Wexford County, Michigan, a combination of the names of the

manager of the Ann Arbor liailroad, Harry, aii<l that of hie wife, Henrietta.

Harrington; town in Kent County, Delaware, named for the Hon. Samuel M. Har-

rington, at one time chancellor of the State.

Kanris; town in Humboldt Oonnty, California, named for an early settler.

Harris; oonnty in Georgia, named lorCharles Harris, a prominent lawyer and jndge.

Haixia; county in Texas; named for John R. Harris, who erected the first steam

sawmill in Tt'xas f 1820).

Harrisburgr; township and city in Saline County, Illinois, named lora family ol first

aettlere.

Harrisburg; t^iwn in Ix^wih County, New York, named for Richard Harrison, of

New York.

Sbrxiaburg; city in Dauphin Coonty, Pennsylvania, named for John Harris, the

original proprietor.

Harrison; counties in Indiana, Iowa, and Mississippi; town in Gloucester Comity,

New Jersey, and twenty other places, named lor President William HenryH^
rison.

Harrison; counties in Kontiuky and West Virginia, named for Col. Benjamin Har-

&OU, hither of William Henry Harrison.
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ItaniBOiL; town in Camberland Coonty, Maine, named for Harrison Gray Otie, of

Boston.

Harrison; town in Tallahatchie County, MieeiBsippi, named for James T. Uarrison,

a prominent lawyer.

Harrison; county, and city in Ca?^ County in Misi^uiri, named for Albert U. Har-

rison, of Callaway County, nieinber of Congress in 1838.

Harrison; town in Westchester Coanty, New York, named for John Harrison.

HaniMm; coanty in Teras, named for an early pioneer.

Barriaonbuiv; village in Gatahonla Parish, Louisiana, and town in Bockingham
County, Viiginia, named for the Flarrisons of Viiginia.

Harrisville; town in Cheshire County, New Hampshire, named for Milan Harris,

who established a mill there.

Harrisville; town in Lewis County, New York, named for Foeket Harris, the lirst

ttettler.

Harriaville; village in Medina County, Ohio, named for Joseph Harris, a pioneer.

Harrisville; town in Bitcbie County, West Viiginia, named for Gen. Thomas
Harris.

Harrodsburg; city in Meroer County, Kmtucky, named for Cbl. James Hanod,
who built the first cabin.

Hart; county in Georgia, named for Nancy Hart, the celebrated Geoigia heroine of

the Revolution.

Hart; county in Kentucky, naineil for Nathaniel Hart, an olficer of the War of 1812.

Hart; township and village in Oceana County, Michigan. The name was originally

" Heart," to signify the center of the county.

&vt; river and lake in Yellowstone Park, named for Hart Ilunney, an old hunter.

OthorH say it was named "Heart" from its shape.

Hartford; county, and city in same county, in Connecticut, and twmty oth^ cities,

towns, and villages, the name being transferrecl from Knglanfl

Hartford; city in Lyon County, Kansas, township in TriunlmlU otmty, Ohio, town
in Windsor County, Vermont, and village in Mudon County, West Virginia;

Hftrtford City; dty in Blackford County, Indiana. Named from the city In Con-
necticut*

Hartley; county in Texas, named for O. C. and B. K. Hartley, distinguished mem-
bers of the bar in the days of the Texas revolution.

HartegTove; township in Ashtabula County, Ohio, named for Richard Hart» ci

Connecticut.

HartsviUe; town in Bartholoiiiew County, Indiana, named for Gideon B. Hart, a
pioneer.

Hartaville; town in Darlington County, South Carolina, named for a resident family.

Hutwidc; town in Otsego County, New York, named for Christopher Hartwick,

patentee.

Harvard; mountain in Colorado, and dty in McHenry County, Illinois, named
fnnTi the tmiversity.

Harvard; university in Cambridge, Middlesex County, and town in Worcester

County, Massachusetts. Named for the Kev. John Harvard, who founded the

university.

Harvey; county in Kansas, named forJames M. Harvey, captam Company G, Tenth
Kansas Regiment^ governor, and United States Senator.

Harwich; town in Banistable County, Massaciiusetts, named from the seaport in

Essex County, England.

Harwinton; town in Litchfield County, Connecticut. The name is formed from

Hartford and Windsor, of which it originally comprised two half township?.

Hasbrouck Heights; borougli in Bergen County, New Jersey, named for Mr. llas-

brouck, the principal owner of tiie land upon whicii the borough is located.
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HmendTer; villane in Herkimer Connty, New York, named for a German who
received a jrraii^ f 1 ind there.

Haskell; county iu Kaiisne, named for Dudley C. Haskell, a former member of

Conpre?^.

Haskell; county in Texa,s, iianuHi lor Charlrs Haskell, of Tenne8*»ee.

Hasting; eily in Barry County, Michigan, iiaine<l for Kurota^ P. Hastings, for-

merly au< I itor-general of the StJite.

Hastings; eity in Dakota County, Minnesota, named for Henry HttrtJngs Sibley,

oneoftheproprietora.

Haatings; city in Adams County, Nebraska, named for Col. T. D. Hafltingi9» who
was instrumental in introducing a railrosul through the town.

Hatboro; borougli in Mont^mery County, Pennsylvania, so named becanaeof its

extensive hat factories.

Hatchecliubee; town in Kuj^wll County, Alabama. A conibinatif^i of the Creek

Indian wordh "creek," and <-hithl>a, "halfway," " tiie niid<lle."

Hatchie; river in Tennessee. An Indian word mi-aning "small river."

Hatfield; town in Hampshire County, Massachusetts), named from the town in

England.

Hattaraa; township and cape in Dare County, North Carolina, named for a tribe of

Indians.

Hattiesburg; town in Perry County, MisBiesippi, named for the wife of Capt. W.
11. Hardy, its founder,

Havana; townsliip and eity in Manon County, lUinoiH, named from the city in Cnba.

fiavensville; city in Pottawatomie County, Kansas, named for Paul £. HaveuEi, of

l^avenwortli.

Haverford; township in Delaware County, Pennsylvania, named from the town in

Wales.

Haverliill; city in Essex County, MasBachusette, named from the town in England.

HaTerhill; town in Grafton County, New Hampshire, named from the town in

Maseachuseti^.

Haverstraw; town in Rockland C'ounty, New York, named by the early Dutch
harrrHfrnn, nientiinji ''oats Htravv."

Havilah; town in Iveru County, California, named from the Bible, the word mean-
iii^' "laud of gold."

Havilandsville
;
village in Harrison County, Kentucky, named for lvol)erL liavi-

land.

Havre de Qrace; town in Harford County, Maryland. A French phrase meaning
" harbor of grace.'* Probably named from the French seaport^ Havre, formerly

known as Havre de (iraee.

Haw; river, and town in Alabama County, in North Carolina, named from the Indian

tril>e Si.'^sij»ahaw.

Hawesville; ( ity in Hancock County, Kentucky, named for Kicliard Hawes.

Hawkeye; town in I'ayette County, Jnw a, named for a noted Indian chief.

Hawkias; <:ounty in Tennessee, nuuied lor iicnjamin Hawkins, United States Sen-

ator from North Carolina*

Hawkinaville; town in Pulaski County, (leorgia, named for Col. Benjamin Haw
kins, Indian agent.

Hawks Nest; town in Fayette County, West Viiginia, named from a cliff on New
River.

Hawley; town in Franklin County, Massachusetts, named for Joseph Hawley, of

Nortlmnipton.

Hawthorne; borough in Passaic County, New Jersey, named for Nathaniel Uaw*
thorne.
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Hayden; town in Gmnd County, Colorado; mountain intbeGruid Ttoton Range in

Wyomingp and valley in YellowBtone Fkrk, Wyoming;
Hayden Hill; vill;i^« i n (.asBen County, Califoniia. Named lor Dr. Ferdinand V.

Hayden, the geologist.

Haydensville
; village in Hampshire Coanty, MasBactmaetts. named forJoel Hayden,

its fouinler.

Hayea; village in Douglas County, Illinois, named for Samuel Jarvin Haye8, a rail-

roatl official.

Hayes; ( onnty in Nebraaka and mount in New Hampabire, named for Prendent

Knchsrford B. Hayes.

HayeaviUe; town in Clay County, North Carolina, named lor George W. Hayea,

State senator.

Hays; city in £lliB County, Jumaaa, named for Gen. William Hays, United States

Army.
Hays; county iu Texat^, named for John C. Hays, colonel in the Texan service in

the war between Mexico and the United States.

Hay Springs; village in Sheridan County, Nebraska, ao named because ol the vast

quantities ol liay cut in the valley Juat east ol the springs.

Hayward; town in Sawyer County, Wiaconaan, named lor Anthony J. Hayward,
its founder.

HaywardB; town in Alameda County, California, named for an early wttlcr.

Haywood: ronnty in North Camlina, named for .Inliii Ihiywuod, Statt* treasurer.

Haywood; county in Tenne»aee, named for Judge John Haywootl, author of a his-

tory of Tennessee.

Hasardville; village in Hartford County, Connecticut, named lor Colonel Hajsard,

owner ol powder works.

Haselton; city in Barber County, Kansas, named lor ita founder. Rev. J. H.
Hazelton.

Hazleburst; town in Copiah County, Miasissippi, named for Col. George H. Hazle-

hurst.

Hazlerig'gr; village in Boone County, Indiana, nanieil for H. G. Hazlerigg, it*? founder.

Hazleton; city in Luzerne County, Pennsylvania, so named from the great abund-

ance of haael bushes.

SealdflliuTg; city in Sonoma County, Caliloraia, named lor Col. Harmon Heald,an
early settler.

Healing Springrs; village in Bath County, Vitginia, named lor the thermal mineral
«{vnng8, situated tiicre.

Heard; county in Geoiigia, named for Stephen Heard, an officer of the American
Revolution.

Heath; town in Franklin County, MasaachuaettH, nauieil for (Jen. William M. Ik>ath.

HmkUl Springs; town in Lancaster County, South Carolina, named for a firm ol

capitalista. Heath & Springa.

Beber; city in Waaatch County, Utah, named lor HeberC. Kimball, a leader ol the
Mormons.

Hebron; twenty-five citief, townn, and villages in the United States bear the name
of the ancient city in PaU'stine.

Heceta; village in Lane County, Oregon, probably named for the early explorer,

Capt. liruno de Heeeta.

Hector; town in Schuyler County, New York, named lor tlie character in the Iliad.

Hedges; peak in Yellowstone Park, named for Comellue Hedges.

Hedziok; town in Keokuk County, lowa^ named lor General Hedrick.

Heidelbergr; name ol Beveral placea in the United Statea aettled by colonists Irom
Heiddbeig In Germany.
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Helderberg:; plateau in New York, so named l)ecaiise of the fine prospect from it

A Diitrh wnnl ineaniiiL' "clinir mountain."

Helena; city in Lewis mtkI (1;(rk Tonnty, Montana. ( »pinionH differ a« to the origin

of t lie name, for by snnc it is ;JUi»iKttml to l>e name«i for Ih-ltMi of Troy, but,

according to the Helena Historical Directory of 1879, it whh namexl by John
SomerviUe,d MimwiOta, St Helena, from the teeetnblanoe in its location to that

of the original St Helena. It was then voted to drop the prefix Saint

Helena; village in Bt Lawrence CSounty» New York, named for the daughtw of

Joseph Pitcairn, of New York.

Helicon; villa^'e in Winston County, Alabama, named from the ancient mountain
in HofHitifl.

Hellertown; i»oroimli in Nortbaniptou County, Penm^ylvania, named for a family

of early settlers.

Hellgate; river in Montana, named by Father de Smet parte de Ttii/Vr, meaning
**gate of hell," because by way of the river the Blackfeet Indians reached the

settlers.

XbU Gate; narrow jjass in Ea«t River, New York. A Dutt h word Jnlfegat, the

translation of which is "bright strait," or "t loar o{)eninj»." The Anglicized

forn> wa*) apfvlied to the pass a^> b«'i tig appropriate on account of whirlpools which
niadc navigation at that jvohit (iantrc^roiiH.

Hell Roaring^; creek in Yellowstone I'ark, so named by a prospecting party, one of

whom described the creek a« a "hell roarer."

Helvetia; village in Randolph County, West Viiginia, settled by Swiss, and by
them given the ancient name of Switaserland. Post-villages in Pima County,

Arizona, and Clearfield County, Pennsylvania, also bear this name.

Hemlock; lake in New York. A tran>lation of the Indian wonl onekda,

Hemphill; county -in Texas, named for John Hemphill, former Congressman from

Texa«.

Hempstead; county in Arkansas, named for Edward Hempstead, tirst delegate to

Congre«ti from Missouri Territory.

Hempstead; towns in Nassau Ck>nnty, New York, and Widler Goanty, Texas,

named by early setters from Hemel'Hempstead in England.

Henderaon; county and river in Illinois; county, and dty in same county, in Ken-

tucky, and (ounty, and village in Chester County, Tennessee^ named for Col.

Rirhard Hendi-rson, of Kentucky.

Henderson; town in Wexford County, Midii^'an. naniiil for its lirst settler.

Henderson; village in York County, Nebraska, named for David Henderson, one of

its first settlers.

Henderaon; town in Jeffenon County, New York, named for William Hendetson,

a proprietor.

HendemMm; county in North Carolina, named for Chief Jnstice Leonard Henderson.

Henderson; county in Texas, named for James Pinckney Henderson, foreign min*

iHtt'r in \\\v (lays of the republic; its first governor.

Henderson
;
village in Mason County, West Virginia, named for a family of early

settlers.

Hendersonville; town in Henderson County, North Carolina, named for Chief

Justice Lemiard Henderson.

HMidricks; county in Indiana, named forWilliam Hendricks, one of the early gov-

ernors of the State.

Hendrix; village in McLean County, Illinois, named for John Hendrix, the first

settler in the county.

Henlopen; ca{>e on the coast of Delaware. Derived from the Dutch words hin

loop or xnlopmf meaning to "run in.''
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Hennepin; county in Minnfieota, and viUage in Putnam Coonty, Illinois, named for

Loda Hennepin, :i Franciscan missionary, explorer, and author.

Hennessey; city in Kingfisher County, Oklahoma, name<l for Pat Hennessey, an
Indian fighter, who waa killed upon the ground which later became the town

Henuiker; town in Mt rriinack County, New liauipshire, named tor John llenui-

ker, e^q., a merchant of lx>uUou.

Henrico; oonnty in Virginia, named for the Prince of Wales, aon of James I.

HeariettA; town in Monroe County, New York, named for Henrietta Laura, Count*

eesof Bath.

Henriatte; town in Kutherford County, North Carolina, named for the wife of S. B.

Tanner.

Henry; counties in Alabama, Georjjia, Illinois, Indiana, Kt ntiK ky, Mi.ssouri, and
Ohio; county and mountain in Teaneeeee, and county iu Virginia, named for

Patrick Henry, of Virginia.

Henry; lake in Idaho, and fork of »Snake River, uumt ii for imv of tlie partners of the

yorthwest For Company.
Henzy; township and city in Marehall County, Illinois, named for Gen. James D.

Henry, a prominent leader in the Black Hawk war.

Henry; county in Iowa, named for Gen. Henry Dodge, ftovemor of the Territory of

Wiscondn.
Henry; cape on eosLst oi Virxinia, named for the Prince of Wall's, son of James I.

Henson; town in Hinsdale County, Colorado, named from the creek, which was
naine<l for any early settler.

Hepburn; town in Page County, Iowa, named for ("on^n'sjsman Hephuru.
Hepler; city in Crawford County, Kansas, named for B. F. Hepler, of Fort Scott

Hercnlanenm; vill^ie in Jefferson County, Missouri, named from the ancient

Roman dty.

Herington; city in Dickinson County, Kansas, named for M. D. Herington, its

foander,

Herkimer; county in New York, named for Gen. Nicholas Herkimer, a German,
one of the j)ati'ntt'es.

Herman; village in Wanhintrton County, Nehraska, named for Samuel Herman, con-

ductor on tiie Omaha and Northwestern Railroad.

Hemaan; town in Gasconade County, Missouri, settled by Germans, and named hy

them for their countryman, who fooght so bravely at the time of the Roman
invasion.

Hermitage; town in Hickory County, Missouri, named from the residoice ofAndrew
Jackson.

Hermon. village in St. Lawrence County, New York, named from the mountain in

Hermosa; town in San Bernardino County, and beach in Los Anji:<>les C<iunty,

California, descriptively named. A Sixuiiah word, meaning? *' Ijeautiful."

Bemaado; county in Florida and city in De Soto County, Mississippi, named for

Hernando De Soto, discoverer of the Mississippi River.

Bwiey; village in Nobles County, Minnesota, named for General Hersey, of Maine,

largely interested in the then Territory.

Btrtfiovd; county, and town in Perquimans County, in North Carolina, named for

r'onn ay. Marquis of Hertford.

Hettinger; conjif v in North Dakota, named for an early pettier.

Heuvelton; village in 8t. Lawrence County, New York, named for Jacob Van
lleuvel.

Bewee; point in Penobscot Bay, Maine, naiuetl for it« first settler, Paola Hewes.
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Beyworth; village in McLean County, Illinoie, named for Lawrence Heyworth, a
raili<ta<I stockhoMor.

Hiawatha; city in Brown County, Kau^ttw, luuned for the hero ol Longfellow's

{II UMll.

Hibernia; villagea in Clay County, Florida, iMorris County, New Jersey, and Dutch-

eea CowLty, New York, bearing the ancient Ijatin name of Ireland.

HudEmaa; oonnty, and city in Fulton County, Kentucky, named for Capt. Paschal

Hickman.
Hickman; <:ouiity in Tenneswe, naint'il for Eilmund Hickman.

Hickory; town in Newton County, Misi-i!^i|i|ii, *•< unity in Minwouri, and town in

Catawba County, North Camlina, named fur rnsiilent Anrlrow J;M k«>n -Old

Hickory. Thi» luuue uloiie or with HuUixcH in borue by 40 places in the United

States.

Hickory Flats; town in Benton County, Mississippi, named for a u^r-by hickory

grove.

ffiidca; island at entrance to Napeague Bay, I^ong Island, New York, named for the

owner,

Hicksville; village in Queens County, New York, named for Charles Uicks, the

(^uiik'T reformer.

Hicksville; village in Defiance County, Ohio, named for Henry W. Hicks, who was
one u( the foumlers.

Hidalgo; county in Texas, said to be named for Hidalgo y Costilla, a priest, and

leader in Mexican war of independence.

Hin't'^'nm; village in Middlesex County, Connecticut A corruption of the Indian

wozd Umhegtw-omjudut, meaning "at the tomahawk rcnrk.*'

Higginsport; village in Brown County, Ohio, named for CoL Robert Uiggins, who
bid it out.

Higg^insville; city in Lafayette Oonnty, Mi^^iuri, luuned for Harvey J. Higgins,

who (iriginally owned the land upon whu li the city is built.

Higiibridge; borough iu iiunterdon County, New Jersey, named ft>r its remarkable

railroad bridge.

^ghgata; town in Franklin County, Vermont, named from the chapelry in Mid«

dlesex, En^^and.

Highland; city in Df>niphin County, Kansas, and countleB in Ohio and Viiginla, so

named on account of the high location.

Highlands; lionnitih in Monmouth (bounty, New Jersey, adjacent to the Atlantic

Highlands, aixl taking' its name therefrom.

Highlands; broken hill» on the Hudson River, New York. The name is derived

hotahogdand, or hoos^nd, meaning ''higlihuxi," originally given by the Dutch.

HiglilaJida; town in Mason County, North Carolina, so named because it is the

highest village east of the Mississippi.

Higlk Point; village in Ciuilford County, North Carolina, so named because it is tlie

highest point on the North Carolina Railroad.

Hightower; village in Knrsytli County, (h orgia, on the Etowah River. The name
is a corruption oi the name of the river.

Hightstown; borough in Mercer County, New Jersey, nanted for the Hight family.

Hildebran; village in Burke County, North Carolina, named for Pope Gregory VII.

Kilgard; mountain in Utah, named for J. E. Hilgard, formerly superintend^it

United States Coast and Geodetic Survey.

Hill; city in Graham County, Kansas, named for W. R, Hill, who located the town.

HiU; town in Merrimack County, New Hampshire, named for Isaac Hill, governor,

183B 1839.

Hill; county in Texas, so nanied becau.<f of tlie rau^'c of hillrf e-xtendin;; tliroiijudi the

easterly part. Another authority couteuds it was named for George W. liiil.
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Hiilburn; town in Rockland County, 2^ew York, originally namcnl \V«HMUmni,

changed in 1882 to Hiilburn in order not to conflict with a post-office of the^ame

name in that State. Both names are descriptive. v

ffillera; mountain in Utah, named for John H. Hillers, photoginpher.

Sillsboro; countieBin Florida and New llnnipsliire, and town in Orange CSounty,

North Carolina, named for the I-^rl of Hillsborough.

Hillsboro; township and city in Montgomery County, Illinois, named from its loca^

tion on hills.

Hillsboro; city in Marion County, Kansas, u&med for a former mayor, John G.

Hill.

Hillsboro; township and dty in Traill County, North Bakota, named for James
Hill, a prominent railroad official.

Hillsboro; city in Hill County, Texan, namctl from the county.

Hillsboro; town in Loudoim County, Viipnia, named for its location in a gap of a
gluirt }>in rancre.

Hillsboro; village in Vernon ( ouiity, Wisconsin, named for the iiilLsboro brothers,

wlio made the first claim within the town.

Hillsdale; county in Michigan, so named because of its rolling surface—hills and

valleys^

TTiii^^ii^^ii; village in Beaufort County, North Carolina, said to have been named
for the captain of the ship in which Colonel Sayle came over to make discoverfes.

Hinckley; lake, and village in Oneida County, New York, named for a residrat

family.

Hinds; county iti Mississippi, named for Gen. Thomas Hinds, former Congressman
in iMi that State.

Hineaburg; town in Chittenden County, Vcnuont, named for an original pro-

prietor, Abel Hines.

Hinesville; town in Liberty County, (Teoi^ia, named for Charlton Hines, esquire.

Hitigliain; town in Plymouth County, Massachusetts, named from the town in

England.

Hinsdrile; county in Colorado, named for Lieutenant-Governor George A. Hinsdale.

Hinsdale; village in D)ijia<j:e Cntinty, Illinois, named for H. W. Hinsdale, a promi*

nent railroad iiuiii, an<l from the town of Hins<lHl<-, New York.

Hinsdale; town in Berkshire County, Massachusetts, named for Kev. Theodore

Hinsdale.

Hiaadale; town in Cheshire County, New Hampshire, named for Col. Ebeneser
Hinsdale, one of its prindpal inhabitants.

Hinton; city in Summers County, AVest Virglnhi, named for the former owner of

the town site.

Hippocrass; ii^land in Maine, probably so named by seamen, the word meaning
**spiced wint'."

Hiram; town in Oxford County, Maine, and townsliiji in Portajro County, Ohio,

named for Hiram, King of Tyre, 1014 B. C. The nanu- mt^an^ "nobly born."

Hitdicock; county in Nebraska, named for Phineas W. Hitchcock, senator from
Nebraska.

Hoback; peak and river in Wyoming, named for an early trapper with the Missouri

Fur Company.
Hobart; town in Wexford County, Michigan, named for the first settler.

Hobart; town in Delaware County, New York, named for Bishop Hobart, of New

Hobg^ood; town in iiuliiux County, North Carolina, named lor tiie principal of the

Oxford Female Seminaiy.
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Boboken; city in Hudson County, New Jersey. Derived from the Indian word
Aopocon, meaning "totMcco pipe," or "pipe country."

Hockanmn; river and village in Hartford Ckmnty, Connecticat. A.n Indian word,
meaning "hook-ehaped," or ''hook;" bo named because of the change in the

course of the river at this point.

Bockendaqua : stream iu Nortbam ]
it< m County, Pennsylvania. A Delaware Indian

word, meaning ''nearching f<»r land.*'

Hockesein; village in Neweaf5tle County, Delaware. An Indian wonl meajiing

"good bark;" applied to tliia loaility on account of the good quality of white

oak found there.

Hocking; river «nd county in Ohio. Derived from the Delaware Indian woid
hoekhork, **gounl" or "bottle," and ing, meaning "plju o;" so called because at

this point the river suddenly aBsumes the shape of a bottle.

Hockley: county in Texas, named for G. W. Hockley, prominent in the Texan
revolution.

Hodgdon; town in Aroostook Couuty, Maine, named for the proprietor, John
Hodgdon.

Hodgeman; county in Kansas, named for Amoe Hodgeman, captain CSompeny H,
Seventh Kansas.

Hbdgenaville; town in larue County, Kentucky, named for Robert Hodgen.
Hodg'es; ledire (»f rock in Mas.*!achu8etts, name<l for Isaac Hodges. *^

Hodg-es; town in (ireenwood (V)iinty, South Carolina, named for a resident family.

Hofiman; mount in Califoriiia, named for Charles F. Hoffman, State geologi(»l

survey.

Hoffman; village in Riclimond County, Nortli Carolina, named lor a resident family.

HoffiDoans Ferry; village in Schenectady County, New York, named for John
Hoftnan, owner of a ferry. «

Hog Oreek; village in Allen County, Ohio, named from a stream with the Indian
naJiie, koHkosepc, meanin^' " Iiog river."

Holienlinden; village in Chickasaw County, Missouri, named from the village in

Bavaria.

Hohokus; town in J^erpeu Cininty, New Jersey, said to he derived from the Indian*

word ho-hokea, meaning **a shout," or **Home kind of a tree bark."

Hoisington; city in Barton County, Kansas, named for A. J. Hoisington, of Great

Bold.

Hokali; village in Honston County, Minnesota, named from the river. An Indian

word iru-aning "horn."

Hokaman; lakes in Minnesota. An Indian wortl meaning "where herons set."

Holbrook; town in Norfolk County, Massachusetts, named for Elisha Holbrook, a
prominent ritij^en.

Holden; town in Worcester County, Massachusetts, named for the Hon. Samuel

Holden, one of the directors of the Bank of England.

Holden; city in Johnson County, Missouri, named for Major Nathaniel Holden,

prominent in the history of the county.

Holdemess; town in Grafton County, New Hampshire, named from the district in

Yorkshire, England.

Holdridge; town in Phelps County, Nebraska, named for G. W. Holdridg^ super-

inton lrnt Burlington and Missouri River Railway.

Holgate -tr eaiii in northern Illinois, named for James Uoigate, the first judge of

Stark County.

Holland; village in Dubois County, Indiana, and ctty in Ottawa Oocmty, Michigan,

named by early aettters from flie country of Europe,

BoUandale; town in Washington County, Misnssippi, named for Dr. Holland^ whose

plantation the town site now occupies
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Holland Patent; village in Oueida County, New York, uaiucd for lieury, Loni

HoUand, pftteniee.

BoHey; village in Orleans County, New York, named for Byron Ilc^ley, one of the

first canal commissionerB.

Holliday; town in Johnson County, Kansas, named for Cyrus K. HoUiday, of

Topeka.

Holliday; village in Monroe County, Missouri, named for Bamuel Holliday, of 8t.

Hoiiidaystourg'; borough in I^hiir County, reniisylvania, iiaiiied for Williaui and
Adam Holliday, the first settlers.

HoUia; town in Hillshoro County, New Hampshire, named for Thomas HoUis, a
bene&ctor of Harvard Colleflie; or, according to Tofq^, for the Duke of Newcastle.

Honister ; town in San Benito County, California, named for Col. W. W. HoUister,

an early settler.

Hollister; town in Middle sex County, Massachusetts, named for Thomas Hollis, of

Tx»n<1oTi, :i patron of Hai vard College.

Holly; township and village in Oakland County, Michigan, nanuMl from Holly

Beach in New Jersey.

HoUy Beach; borough in Cape May County, New Jersey, named for a beach within

its precincts where holly is supposetl to have been found abundantly.

Holly Springes; city in Marshall County, Mise^issippi, and > i1lage in Wake County,

N'orth Carolina, so named on account of the prevalenje of these two fpatnn^s.

Holmes; county in Mi.sBissippi, named for David Holmes, governor of tlie Territory

•tini State, 1K(V.»-1.S17.

Holmes; county in Ohio, named for Major lluhne.^. an officer of the War of 1812.

Holmes; mountain Utah and V'ellowstone Park, Wyoniiug, named for the geologist,

W. H. Holmes.

HoUneariUe; village in Gage County, Nebraska, named for L. M. Holmes, its

founder.

Bolmesville; village in Holmes County, Ohio, nam<Hl for Major lIolmeH.

Holston; branch of the Tennessee River, named, according to Haywood, for its

discoverer.

Holt; county in Minnouri, named for David Kice Holt, member ot the 8tate legis-

iature.

Holt; town in Clay Ck)unty, Missouri, named for Jerry Holt, upon whose land the

town was established.

Helton; city in Jackson County, Kansas, named for Hon. Edward Holton.

Holts Suminit; village in Callaway County, Missouri, named for Timothy Holt.

Holy Cross; mountain peak in Colorado, so named for a cross of snow upon its east-

em face.

Holyoke; town in Phillip** County, Colorado, named from the city in Ma«s<i( lni.-^ef ts,

Holyoke; city in Hamp<len County, MaRsachn^etta, narne<l for Rev. Edward Hol-

yoke, an early president of Harvard College.

Holyoke; mountain in Hampden County, Massachusetts, named about 1650 for

Elizur Holyoke, father of Rev. Edwaid Holyoke.

Homer; village in Cortland County, New York, and sixteen other places bear the

name of the Greek poet.

Homestead : horonc'h v.i Allegheny County, Pennsylvania. Named for the company
by whiclj the town was laid out.

Homosassa; town in Citnis Connty, Florida. A Seminole Indian word, the meaning

differing according to diflereut authorities, two versions being " river of fishes"

and " pepper ridge."

Honda; town in Saato Barbara County, CsliComia. A Spanish word meaning

"ding."
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Honesdale; borot^h in Wayne County^ Pennsylvsnia, named for Philip Dale, a

patron of the Delaware and Hudson Canal Company.
(Honeoye; lake in Ontario County, New York;

Boneoye Falls; villn^(> h\ MonnjeCounty, New York. From the Iroquois, ha^
(tj/fh, meaning "a Hnger lying."

Honey Grove; city in Fannin County, Texu.-^, so named ))y explorers, who, encamp-

ing in the wood, found large quantities of honey in tiie trees.

HoBotulii; name traoafierred from the city in Hawaii to a viliage in Craven County,

North Carolina, meaning "fair haven," from kono, "harbor," and
"smooth," "quiet"

Hood; river and mountain in Oregon and a canal in Washington, named for Alex-

ander Artlmr Hood, afterwanlw Lord Brinport.

Hood; counts in Texai^. tmtned for Gen. John B. Hooil a frontifrsman.

Hookerton; town in i ircciu' County, North Carolina, naiiud tor a prominent citii^on.

Hookstown; borough in Beaver County, Fennaylvauia, named lor Matthias Hook,

an early resident

Hookton; vilhige in Humboldt Coonty, California, named for Major Hook.
Booi»a; town and valley in Humboldt County, Califoniia, named for the Hoopa

Indians, a tribe on the lower Trinity River.

Hoopeston; city in Vermilion County, Iliinoia, named for its founder, Thomas
Hoopes.

Hoosac; river in Mas.sachusetts, New York, and Vermont. Derived from the

Mohican Indian, wuUJoOf meaning "mountain," and abie^ "rock."

Hoosick; town in Benssalaer County, New York, named from the river.

Hoover; village in Caas County, Indiana, named for Riley Hoover, its foonder.

Hopatcong; lake in New Jersey. An Indian name meaning "stone over water,"

because of an artificial causeway of stone which connected an island of the lake

with the shore.

Hope; town in Ilenipetead County, Arkansas, named for the daughter of J. M.

l-roughborough.

Hope; town in Bartholomew C-ounty, Indiana, .«o named by its Moravian settlers as

a monument to the sentiment wliich caused them to emigrate there.

Hopedale; township and village in l^sewell County, Illinois. The name is

descriptive of the location and the sentiment that inspired the founders.

Hopedale; town in Worcester Coonty, Massachusetts, named by a oommoni^
known as "The Dale" (now defunct) to which "hope*' was prefixed as an

exprc«'sion of thoir wntiment a« to the welfare of the settlement.

Hopewell; horongh in Mercer County, New Jersev ?\miie<l acrording to the Puritan

system of nomenclature, the place having been nettled early in the eighteenth

century by families from Long Inland, formerly from Connecticut.

Hopkins; county in Kentucky, named for Samuel Hopkins, a Revolutionary offiosr.

Hopkiiia; conn^ in Texas, named for a pioneer family.

Hopkinaiville; city in Christian County, Kentucky, named forGen. Samuel Hopkins,

a Revolutionary officer.

Hopkinton; town in Middlesex County, Massachusetts, named forEdward Hopkins,

earlv jjovernor and patron of Harvard College.

Hopkinton; town in Merrimack County, New Hampshire, named from the town iu

Massachusetts.

Hopkinton; town in St. Lawrence County, New York, named for Boawell Hopkins,

the first settler.

Hopkinton; town in Washington County, Rhode Island, said to have been named

for Stephen Hopkins, governor.

Hoppeny; creek in Pennsylvania. An Indian word meaning "whw tllQ wild

potato grows."
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Honpocue; village in Suffolk County, Long Island, New York. A oorraption of

the original Indian name vringanhappaguet meaning "sweet water."

Hoquiaxn; tiver and city in Chehalis County, Waehiiigton. From tlie Indian

luhqui-wnptse, meaning "hungry for wood;" tlie river being eo called on account
of the frreat amount of <Jrift\vood at itn month.

Horace; city in Greek' v County, Kans^^is, named U>r 1 1 nrace Greeley.

Horicon; town in Warrt ii Cdunty, New York, and lake and city in Dodge County,

Wisconsin; an imlian derivation u£ unkuuvvn meaning.

Boniby; town in Steuben County, New York, named for John Hornby, an early

Engliah landholder.

B6mellsville; city in Steuben County, New York, named for its firat eettier, Geoige

Homell.
Homersville; village in Dunklin County, MisBouri, named for William H. Uomer,

it^- founder.

Horry; county in South Carolina, nanu"<l for Gen. Peter llorry.

Horse; cn?ek, a branch of ( Jreen River in VV y<»niin^', \vhi<'h, at the time of receiving

its name was the grazing ground of a herd of Mild horses.

Hbroelieads; town in Chemung County, New York, so named because at this point,

during an expedition against the Indians, General Sullivan caused his pack

bofBes to be killed and the heads piled up.

Horton; city in Brown County, Kansas, named for Chief Justice A. II. Horton.

Hortonville; village in Outagamie County, Wisconsin, named for its founder.

Hoeensack; creek in Pennsylvania. A German word meaning "breeches pocket,"

ari l so railed by a hunter who became bewildere<l in its valley.

Hoeeusack; village in Lehigh County, Pennsylvania, named fn^u the ( rtck.

Hospital Creek; stream in Vermont, so named because of the hospital built ui>on

its banks by General Gates.

Hot Springs; county in Arkansas, so named for the famous springs formerly within

its limits.

Houg^; neck of land in Quincy, Norfolk County, Massachusetts, named for Allerton

Hough, one of the original settlers of Boston and a large landowner.

Houghton; county in Michigan, named for Douglas Houghton, formerly State

geologist.

Houlton; town in Aroostook County, Maine, named for an early settler, Joseph

Houlton.

Hounsfieid; town in Jefferson County, New York, nametl for Ezra Ilounsfield, early

proprietor.

Houaatonic; river in Massachusetts and Connecticut. From the Indian words

wvuri, "beyond," and adene, "mountain," meaning "beyond the mountain."

According to other authorities, from the Indian words vamuy "proud," «/o«,

"stream," and ick, from azhubk; meaning "rocks," the whole meaning "proud
ri^ cr fiowin}/ through the rorkF."

Housatonic; village in Bcrksliirc County, Ma8Raphtif5ett«, naiiuMi from tiie river.

Houseville; village in Lewis (/ounty. New York, named for its founder, Eleazer

House.

Houston; county in Alabama, named for Gov. R. L. Houston of the State.

Houston; village in Kent County, Delaware, named for John W. Houston.

Honsttm; county in Geoigia, named for John Houston, an early governor.

Houston; cotmty in Minnegota; cities in Chickasaw County, Mi. i ippi, and Texas

County, Missouri; county in Tennessee; and county, and city in Harris County,

in Texas; and several other places: named fren(»rally for Gen. Samuel IIf)u.^ton,

president of the Tescas republic, and later United States Senator from the State

of Texas.

Houstonia; village in Pettis Couuiy, Miasouri, namcnl for Gen. fc^aniuel Houston.

Bull. 258—05 11
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Houtadale; borough in Clearfield County, Pennaylvania, named for Dr. Daniel

HoutJ^ who owned the land upon which the town is built.

Hovenweep: creek in Mineial CkMUity, Ck>loiado. An Indian word meaning
" (lesertcd vulK-y."

Howard; couiily 'u\ Arkauisas, name<i for James Howard, State senator.

Howard; counties in Indiana and Iowa, named for Gen. T. A. Howard, of Indiana.

Howard; city in Elk County, Kansas, named for Gen. O. 0. Howard.
Howard; county in Maryland, named lor Gen. John Eager Howard, of Bevolation-

ary fame.

Howaird; county in Missouri, named for Gen. Benjamin Howard, an early governor.

Howard; eounty in NeV)r.if>1\a. Opinions differ as to wht-thcr this county was named
for (n'u. O. O. Howanl or Howard Paul, 8on of an early settler.

Howard; ct>uiity in Texa.'j, name<l for Vfilney Howard, United State.s Congressman.

Howq; creek iu Huudjoldt County, California, named for an early settler.

Howell; town in Vanderbnig County, Indiana, named Uft CSapt Lee Howell, a local

railzoad man.
Howell; township and village in Livingston County, Michigan, named for Thomas

N. Howell, of Canandaigoa, New York.

Howell; county in Missouri, named for an early settler.

Howell: town in Monmouth County, New Jersey, probably named for Richard

Howell, an early provemor.

Howell; town in Marion County, Oregon, named for an early settler.

H6we*a Oave; cave in Schoharie County, New York, sis milea east of Cobleakill,

from which a strong current of cold air issues. Named for Lester Howe, who
first explored ite recessefl.

Hozie; city in Sheridan County. Kansas, named for H. M. Hozie, goieral manage
of the MisKouri Pacilic Railroad.

Boyt; monnt in Wyoming, named for Hon. John W. Hoyt, formerly governor of

W VI lining,

Hubbard; county in Miunwsota, named for Gen. Lucius F. Hubbani, governor ol

the State, 1882-87.

Hnhlwrd; village in Dakota County, Nebraska, named for Judge A. W. Hubbard.
Hubbardaton; town in Worcester Cotmty, Massachusetts;

Hubbardton; town in Rutland County, Vermont. Named for Thomaa Hubbani,

of Boston, one of its charter citizens.

HudBon; towni^hip and town in McLean Coimty, Hlinois, named from Hudson, New
Y«>rk, tlie hoin<' of it.s founders.

Hudson; town in Middkfiex County, Matsaiichusetts, named for the Hon. Charles

Hudson, bom in the town.

Httdaon; township and village in Lenawee County, Michigan, named lor Dr. Daniel

Hudson, one of the first landowners in the township.

Hudson; cotmty in New Jersey, and river in and dty in Columbia County, in New
York, named for Henry Hudson, the discoverer.

Hudson; village in Summit County, Ohio, name<l for David Hudson, an early settler.

Huerfano; county, town in Haim- eonnty, river, and tanyon in Colorado, naim<i

from an isolated mountain in the river valley. A Spanish word meaning

"orphan."

Hughes; county in South Dakota, named in honor of Alexander Hughes, le^siatitf,

1873.

Hughes; river in Wast Virginia, a tributary of the Little Kanawha, named forJeaw

Hughes, an Indian fighter.

Hughesville; t/>wti in Gilpui County, Colorado, named for Patrick Hughes^ upon

whose ranch the town is located*
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Hngoton; city in Steveiu CSoaiity, Kansas, named for Victor Hugo, '*ton" being

added to prevent conflict with Hugo, Colorado.

Hnlberton; village in Orleana County, New York, named for Hnlbert, a former

resident.

Hull; town in Bioux County, Iowa, named for John Hull.

Hull; town in IMvTnonth County, Maasachu-setti*, named from tho town in England.

Humboldt; counties in California and Iowa, city in Allen Cnnnty, Kansas, county

i4ud river in Nevada, and nine other places, named for the geographer, Barou
Alexander von Humboldt.

Hume; village«in Edgar County, Illinois, nam^ for £. W. Hume, its founder.

Hnmmelatown; borough in Dauphin County, PeonBylvania, named for Frederick

Hummel, by whom it was laid out.

Humphrey; peak of the San Francisco Mountains in Arizona, and mount in Yel-

lowstone Park, named for Gen. A. A. Humphreys, Chief of Elngineers, United

States Army.
Humphrey; town iii Cattaranfjns County, New York, named for Cliarle8 Humphrey,

speaker of the assembly when the town was founded.

Humphreys; county in Tennessee, name<l for Tan y \V. Humphreys.

Humphreysville; village in New Ilaveu County, Connecticut, named for the Hon.

David Humphreys.
HumptuHpa; river in CheliaMs County, Washington. An Indian word meaning

"chilly region.'*

Hunnewell; city in Sumner County, Kanaas, and dty in Shelby County, Missouri,

named for II. H. Hunnewell, of Boston.

Hunniwell; point at the mouth oX the Kennebec Kiver, Maine, named for a former

resident of the vicinity.

Hunt; county m Texa^, named for Memucau Hunt, at one time minister from the

liepublic of Texas.

Hunter; town in Greene County, New York, named for John Hunter, a proprietor.

Hunterdon; county in New Jersey, named for Governor Robert Hunter, of New
York.

Huntersville; town in Mecklenbuig County, North Carolina, named for a promi-

nent citizen.

Huntersville; villajre in Pocahontas County, West Virginia, so called because the

site was onVi naily occnpit^i hy hnntcr.-j' cabins.

Huntingburg- ; city in Dubois Connty, Indiana, so named because the neighborhood

was origiiiaii} known an an excellent hunting field.

Huntingdon; county, and town in same county, in Peansylvania. Tlie town was
named for Selena, Countess of Huntingdon, and the county was named from the

town.

Huntingdon; town in Carroll Connty, Tennessee, named for Memucan Hunt, whose
heirs donated the Ian<l for its site.

Huntington; county in Indiana, namcnl fur Samuel Huntington, of Connecticut, a
signer of the Declaration of Independence.

Kuntingrton; town in Hampshire County, Massachusetts, named for Charles P.

Huntington, of NortbampUm.
Huntington; town in Baker County, Oregon, named for J. B. Huntington, upon

whose ranch the town was built.

Hnatington; city in Cabell County, West Viiginia, named for C. P. Huntington,

of the Chesapeake and Ohio Railway.

Huntley; village in McHenry County, Illinois, named for one of its founders.

Huntsburg; township in Geauga County, Ohio, named for Dr. £ben Hunt, a land

proprietor.
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Huntoville; town in Madieon Ooonty, Alabama, named for John Hmit> its firat

settler.

HuntsviUe; city in Randolph County, Miawnri, named lor David Hunt, of Ken-
fnrkv, the t\v>i H-ftlor.

HuntsviUe; Ujwii in Wulkt'r 0«»untv, Texan, named from the U>\vii in Alabama.

Hurley; town in Ulster County, New York, named for the Lovelace fan/ who
wt're Barons Hurley, ul Ireland.

Hurley; town in Iron County, Wiaoonain, named for M. A. HQiley> ti ^/aufian,

Wisconsin.

Huron; one of the Great Lakes of North America. Ofnnions differ as to the ebssi-

fication of the name, whether Frendi or Indian, and to its meaning. According

to njost authorities, it is a corruption of the French word hure, j»iven a tribe of

hidiariH by th(> Frencli, the word meauing "wild boar," on account of their

unkempt appt'iinuict'.

Huron; city in Alt hiHon County, Kansas, louuty in Michi^n, and city in Beadle

County, South Dakota, named for the Huron Indians.

Huron; county, and village in Erie County, Ohio, named from the lake.

Hufltiaford; village in Dodge County, WiBconsin, named for John Hostia, an early

si-ltlcr.

Hutchinson; city in Reno County, Kansas, named for 0. C. Hutchinson, its founder.

Hutchinson; villn;;<' McLeod County, Minnesota, named for the Uutchiuson
br< •tilers. ItH liiiniiiers.

Hutchinson; county in .South Dakota, nametl tor Joiin liutchinson, tirst Territorial

secretary.

fiutchinaon; county in Texas, named for Anderson Hutdiinson, a prominent dti-

sen in the days of the Republic.

Huttonsville; vill^e in Randolph County, West Viiginia, named far Jonathan

Hutton, the firMt settler.

Hyannis; town in Barnstable County, Massachusetts, named for the Indian sacheni,

Uianna.

Hyde; county in 2>(orth Carolina, named for Edward Hyde, governor during colonial

days.

Hyde; county in South Dakota, named for James Hyde, a memberof the l^islatine

m 1873.

Hyde Park; town in Norfolk County, Maasachusetts, and Dutchesa County, New
York, named from Hyde Park, London.

Hyde Park; town in Lamoille County, Vermont, named for Jedediah Hyde, an

early st'ttler.

Hydesville; town in IIuml)oldt County, California, named for an early settler.

Hyndmau; peak in Idaho, named for an old resident of tlie vicinity.

Iberia; parish in Louisiana, named from the ancient name of Spain.

Iberville; parish in Louisiana, named for Pierre le Moyne Iberville, a Canadian

naval commander, who built the first fort on the Mis^^i^sippi River.

Ibex; town in San Bernardino County, California, named from the circumstance of

the fHHlinjr of a pair of hornn of the K«H-ky Mountain frnat by early pettier?*.

Ichoconnaugh ; ereek in (ieor^ia. A Creek Indian word meaning ''deer trap."

Icy; cape in Alai^ka, nametl Iwicause of the ice along the eoast at this point.

Ida; county in Iowa, named by the pioneers from the mountain in Greece, thereby

- linkmg the new State with the ancient civilisation.

Zdaiho; State of the Union and county in same State. An Indian word of unknown

meaning.

niif; town in Logan County, C'olorado, named for John W. Iliff, a Colorado cattle

king, near whose ranch the town is located.
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Zlion; village in Herkimer County, New York, name<lfrom the place mentioned in

Homor's poem.
ZUmois; State of the Union and river in same State. Named from the mini Indians,

who inhabited the region, the name meaning "men."
niiopolis; township and village in Sangamon Ckranty, Iilin<HB. A name coined

from Illinois and poZ<>, meaning "city."

Ulyria; village in Fayette County, Iowa, named from the ancient kingdom of

Austria.

Imlay City; village in Lapeer County, Michigan, named for Judge Imlny, of New
York, who owned a mill in the township,

^dependence; connty in Arkansas, dty in Montgomery County, Kansas; and
twenty-six cities, towns, and villages bear this name in commemoration of the
Declaration of Inde[>endenoe.

Indiana; Stato of llic Tnion; i>rr»hnbly so name<l l)ecanpe of the purchase from tin*

Imlians of that tract of land lying along the Ohio liivi r: \^y another authority

said to have been named from the Indian tribes who settled in western

Pennsylvania.

Indiana; county in Pennsylvania, named from the general appellation of the Indian

tribes.

Indian Osttle; village in Herkimer County, New York, named from the Indian

fort, i)art of a chain of defenses which guarded the approach to Catiada.

Indio; tcvn in Kivf rsidc County, California. The Spanish form of "Indian."

Industry; town in Franklin Cuuuty, Maine, so named on account of the iudustriuus

character of the people.

la^alla; town in Payne County, Oklahoma, named for the senator from Kansas.

Tnghawi; county in Michigan, named for Samuel D. Ingham, Secretary of the Treas-

ury under President Jackson.

&igold; village in Sampeon County, North Carolina, named for a resident family.

Inkpa; tributary of the Minnesota Rivw. An Indian word, eenk-pat or piah, mean-
inp: "end" or "point."

Inmnn; city in Mrl'hcnson Connty, Kansas, Tmned for Maj. Tlonry Inman,

Inman; htation in Holt County, Nebraska, luuiu'd for W. II. Innian, an carl y settler.

Inman; town in Hpartanhurg County, South Can»lina, name<l for a resideut lainily.

Ibitarlaken; city in Putnam County, Florida, named from a town in Switzerland.

InTameas; township in Cheboygan County, Michigan, named from the dty in

Scotland, meaning ''mouth of Ness."

Inverury; village in Sevier County, Utah, named from the town in Scotland.

lola; city in AlU n County, Kansas, named for the wife of J. F. Collwrn.

Ionia; county in Michigan, and twelve other places, the name being tranaferred

from dnH'ce.

Iosco; county in Michigan. An Indian derivative, manufacttired by Schoolcratt.

meaning "water of light," or "shining water."

Iowa; State of the Union, county and river in same State, and county in Wisconsin.

The name is derived from the name of an Indian taribe, meaning "sle^y ones,"

or "drowsy ones."

Iowa Falls; city in Hardin Coimty, Iowa, named from the falls in the river.

Ipswich; town in Essex Connty, Mas«achusctts, anrl township an<l village in

Edmunds County, Sout h 1 Dakota, named from the capital city of Suffolk, England.

Irasburg; ttjwn in Orleans County, Vermont. Probably named for Ira Allen, a

Xredell; county in North Carolina, named for James Iredell, judge of the Supreme
Court
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Irion; ccnmty in Tezas, luuneil for an early settler.

tnm; oonntieein Michigan, Hiflsouri, Utah, and Wisconsin, so named on account of

the great amount of iron ore found within their limits.

Irondequoit; town in Monrfw* CoMnty, Now York. An Indian word which, accord-

ing to HoTuc iiuthoritier', means "pku:«j where the waveti gasp and die," and
accorflin^^ to others, "bay."

Iron Mountain; city in Dickinixin County, Michigau. Large iron-<ire mines being

cUscoYered in the Moiominee range; a Bettiement grew up around them, hoice
the name.

bonton; dty in Lawrence Ckmnty, Ohio. The name ia oontracted from *^iron

town."

Iroquois; county in Illinois, named from the river which flows through it.

Iroquois: river in Indiana and llUnoig, and town in Kinjrshiiry County, South
Dakota. The river is so named from a iiattle on itj? ]>anks Ih tween the Iroquois

and iilmois Indians, in wliich the former were defeated. From the famous

Iroquois Indian Confederacy. The word is said to be from A>ro, " I have said,"

and koue, a vocable, which expressed joy or sorrow, according to the rapidity

with which it is pronounced.

Irvine; town in Estill County, Kentucky, named for Col. William Irvine.

Irving; city in Marshall County, Kansas;

Irvington; township and village in Wa.shin<jton County, Illinois, town in Essex

County, New Jerney, and village in Westchester County, 2iew York. Named
for WashiugltHi Irving.

Irwin; village in Ciimnisou County, Colorado, named for Richard Irwin, a noted

mining man.

flrwm; county in Geofgia;

Irwinton; town in Wilkinson County, Georgia. Named for Gen. Jared Irwin, for^

mer governor of the State.

Irwin; }>oronph in Westrnoroland County, Pennsylvania. Named lor John Irwin,

who owned the land uixm which the town is built.

Isa; lake in Yrllowstone Park, named for Miss Isabel Jelke, of Cincinnati.

Isaac; brancli of St. Jones C'reek, Delaware, named for Isaac Webb, an early settler.

Isabella; county in Michigan, named for the daughter of John Hurst, who was the

first white child bom within its limits,

laaiiti; county in Minnesota, named from the Sioux Indian word tvaff, *' knife,"

applied to the eastern division of the Sioux tribe formerly occupying that region,

lahawooa; town in Bighorn County, Wyoming. An Indian word meaning " much
cHscara,"

Ishpeming; tow ii.siiip and city in Marquette County, Michigan. An Ojibwa Indian

word meaning "heaven" or "high u])."

Uand; county in Washington, so named because it is oompoeed entirely of islanda

Island Falla; town in Aroostook County, Maine, so named on account of an island

which is midway of the stream at the veige of the falls.

Island Kine; village on Isle Boyale, Michigan, so named because of a copper mine

there.

Island Pond; villasre in Essex County, Vermont, po named because.of an island in

tiie center of a little lake between the spurw of the mountains.

Isle au Chene; isilaud in Lake Suijerior, Wisconsin; one of tlie Apostle Islands. A
Franch phrase meaning "island of the oak."

Isle au Hani; island at the entrance to Penobscot Bay, Maine, composed of higii,

steep cli&. A French phrase meaning "island of the height"
Isle auHaut; town in Hancock ( V)unty, Maine, named from the island.

Isle lismotte; town in Grand Isle County, Vermont, named for a French officer,

IdtMotte.
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Ide afWigbt; county in Virprinia, named from the island in the Engliali Channel.

XdealKnro; township in Waklo County, Maine, so named beeaose it consiete of a long

niirrnvr inland in renoliacot Bay.

Islington; village in ^NTorfolk Clounty, Matieachusetts, named from the parish in

England.

Islip; town in Suffolk CJouuty, New York, iiuuied from the pari^ in Enpluh i.

laraela; stream in Coos County, New Hampehim, named for a noted tra]ii>ci , Israel

Glines.

iMaqufiiia; county in Mississippi. An Indian word meaning "deer JiYet"

XstadiAtta; town in Henumdo Coonify, Florida. A Seminole Indian word meaning
"man snake."

Italian; mounhiiti peak in Colorado, so named because at a distance it displays the

national colors of Italy—re<l, white, and green.

Itasca; village in iiupuge County, liiinois, named from the lake in Minne^tjta.

Itasca; county and lake in Minneeotm. An alleged Indian form, coined by School-

craft, hosed upon the Ojibwa Moift, a " woman's breast'^

Itawamba; county in Missiasippi, said to have been named for the daughter of a
Chickasaw Indian chief.

Ithaca; village in (iratiot County, Michigan, and city in Tompkins County, New
York, and namefl for one of the Ionian Islands, supposed to be the one celebrated

in ihe iloiiieric poems a« tht- Kingdom of Ulvf^es.

Ivanhoe; town in Lake County, idinois, and sevend otiier places, named lri>ui Scott's

novel.

&Hurd; county in Arkansas, named for George Isard, former governor.

lauaa; tributary of the Minnesota River. A Sioux Indian word, meaning "white
stone."

Jacinto; towns in Glenn County, California, and Alcorn County, Mississippi. A
Sjxinish word meaning ''hyacinth."

rjack; county in Texas;

! Jacksboro; town in Jack County, Texas. Named for William llounton and l^atriek

I Jack, brothers, early settlers and pnHninent citizens in the days of the republic.

Jackson; counties in Alabama, Arkansas, Florida, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas,

and Kentucky; parish in Louisiana; counties in Michigan, Mississippi, and Mis-

souri; town in Carroll County, New Hampshire; county in North Carolina;

county, and city in same county, in Ohio; counties in Oregon, Teinie-ssee, Texas,

West Virginia, and Wisconsin; and many other places, named lor Gen. Andrew
Jackson.

Jackson; inountuiu in theSawatcli iiange in Colorado, named for the photographer,

W. H. Jackson.

Jadkaon; county in Geoigia, named for Gen. James Jackson, United States Senator

from that State.

Jackson; town in Waldo County, Maine, named for Henry Jackson, a contemporary
of CoU)nel Knox in the lievolution.

Jackson; county, and city in f^ame county, in Minnesota, named for Henry Jackson,

the first merchant of Saint Paid.

Jackson; river in weat^TU Virginia, named for the first settler on its l)anks.

Jackson; lake in Wyoming, named for David Jackson, a noted mountaineer.

Jacikaonville; city in Morgan County, Illinois, named for a prominent colored

preacher.

jTacksonville; town in Randolph County, Missouri, and village in Onslow County,

Nortil Carolina, named for Gen. Andrew Jackson.

Jacoby; creek in Humboldt County, California, named for an early settler.

Jaffiray; town in Cheshire County, and smitlieni ]»oiut t»i entrance to Port.^Jiiionth

Harbor, New Hampshire, named for Geui-ge Jaftray, one of the original proprie-

tors, and later a chief justice of the State.
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Jalama; town in Santa BarbaraCSoonty, Oalilotnia. From the Spanish ialfiui» mean-
in i' "pack eadflU'."

Jamaica; town in C^nt'cns County, New York, An Indian word meaninti, accord-

ing to Home authorities, " couutry abouudiDg in springs;" according to others,

**land of water ami wood."

JtiUMi; peak in Coloiado, named for the holaniat.

Jamea; ooonty in Tenneasee, named for Jease J. James.

Jamaa; river in Virginia, named for James I of England.

Jameaburg; boroii«;li in Middlesex Oonnty, New Jersey, named for a resident family.
James City; connty in Virginia, named for the first English settlement, Jamestown.
Jamestown; town in Boone (>)nnty, Tnrliana, named for James Mattr)f ]< , it<j founder.

Jamestown; city in Cloud Count v, Kaiisan, named for James P. Pomeroy, of the

Central Branch Uni«»n Paeilii' Railroad.

Jamaatown; city in Chautauqua County, New York, named for James Pendergast^

an early settler.

Jameatown^ village in Greene County, Ohio, named for James Browder, a first

settler.

Jamestown; town in Newport County, Rhode Island, named for the Poke of York
and Albany, later James II of Ent'land.

Jamestown; town in James City County, \ irginia, named for King James I, and

the first English settlement in America.

Jamesville; village in Onondaga County, New York, named for James De Witt
Jaaneavilla; town in Ifartin Connty, North Carolina, named for a prominent citisen.

Jaaeavilla; town in Lassen Connty, California, and dty in Rock Connty, Wisoon*

sin, named for Henry F. Janes, of Wisconsin.

Janesvilla; town in Bremer County, Iowa, named for the wife of John T. Barrick,

its founder.

Jara; cpeek in Colorado. A Spanish word, literally "rock rose,'' but in connection

with the creek meaning "willow bruf^h.''

Jarrolds; village in West Virginia, nanted for a resident family.

JaaooKville; village in Oieene Connty, Indiana, named for Jason Rogers, one of its

founders.

Jasper; county, and town in Pickens Connty, in Ceorgia; oonntiesln Illinoia, Indiana,

Iowa, MiasisBippi, and Missouri; town in Steuben County, New York; county in

Texas; and many other places; named for Sergt. William Jasper, of Fort Moultrie

(S. 0.) fame, who was kille<.l in the sie^c^ of Savannah.

Java; town in Wyoming County, New York, named from the island in the Malay

Archipelago. A Malay word meaning "the land uf nutuiegs."

Jay; county in Indiana, towns in Franklin County, Maine, Essex County, New
York, and Orleans County, Vermont, named for Hon. John Jay, an eminent

statesman, proprietor, and early governor of New York.

Jeddo; village in Orleans County, New York, and borough in T.uzerne County,

Pennsylvania, named from the capital of Japan, the old name of Tokyo.

Jeff Davis; county in Texas, named for Jefferson Davi.st.

Jefferson; counties in Arkan.sai?, Colorado, (ii or^da, lllinoiis, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas,

and Kentucky; parish in Louisiana; counties in iMiaeisaippi, Missouri, and Mon-

tana; town in Coos County, and peak of the White Mountains, in New Hamp-
shire; connty in New York; mount in Oregon; counties in Pennsylvania, Ten-

nessee, Washington, West Vixginia, and Wisconsin; probably the counties in

Alabama, Florida, Nebraska, and Ohio; and many towns and vllages; named
for President Thomas Jefferson.

Jefferson; town in Ashe Connty, North Carolina, nnnUKl for a prominent citizen.

Jefferson; connty in Texas, named for Jefferson lieaumont, an early settler and

prominent citizen.
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Jelkyl; island in Geoigia, named for Sir Joseph Jekyl.

Jenkintown; borough in Montgomery County, Pennsylvania, named for William

Jenkins, early settler.

Jenningrs; county in Indiana, named for Jonathan Jennings, tirst governor of the

State.

Jenny; lake in Yellowstone Park, Wyoming, named for the Siioshon© wife of Kich*

ard Leigh.

Jenny liind; town in Calaveras Gonnty, Califomia, named for the Swedish song-

stress.

Jerauld; ootmty in South Dakota, named for H. J. Jeranld, legislator.

Jericho; town in Chittendm Ck>anty, Vermont, named from the ancient dty in

Palestine.

Jerome; town in Hladon County, North Carolina, Tuiincd for u prominent citizen.

Jeromeville, village in Ashland County, Ohio, named for John iiaptiste Jerome, a

French trader.

Jersey; ommty in Illinois, named from the State of New Jersey.

Jersey City; city in Hudson Cbnnty, New Jersey, origiually called the **eity of

Jersey,*' named from one of the channel islands of England.

Jersey Shore; town in Lyi'oraing County, P^nsylvania, named by the first settlers

for their native State—New Jersey.

Jerseyville; city in Jersey County, Illinois, named from the State of New Jen»ey.

Jerusalem; towns in I^ke County, California, and Vates County, New York,

named from the ancient city of Jeruialem. A Hebrew name meaning ' founda-

tion of peace."

Jeaeamlne; county and creek in K«itacky, named for Jessamine Douglass, the

daughter of an early settler.

Jesmp; village in Antek^ County, Nebnnka, named for ez-Gov»nor Jessup, of

Towa.

Jesup; town in Bnt lianan County, Iowa, named for Morris K, .Tesup, of New York.

Jetmore; city iu Uodgemau County, Kanuat), named for Col. A. B. Jetmore, of

Topeka.

Jewell; county, and city in same county, in Kansas, named for Lieut Col. Lewis

R. Jewell, Sixth Kansas Cavalry.

Jewetfe; town in Greene County, New York, named for Freeborn 0. Jewett, jostice

of the supreme rourt.

Jewett; village in Harrinon County, Ohio, named for T. M. Jewett» former president

of tl)o Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis Railroa^l

Jo Daviess; county in Illinois, named for Col. Juc^eph Hamilton Davieae, of

Kentucky, killtxl in tlie Ijattle of Tipf)ecanoe.

Joe Oee; hill in Orange County, New York, named for the last Indian who had his

cabin on the hill

Joes; brook near Walden, Vermont, named for Captain Joe, a friendly Indian of

the St. Francis tri1>e.

' Johannesburg; mining town in Kern County, California, named from the city in

South Africa.

John Day; river, and town in Grant County, in Oregon, named for a member of

Hunt's Astoria overiund expedition.

Johns; creek in Humboldt County, California, named for an early settler.

Jolmabtu^; town in Warren County, New York, named for John Thnrman, an
early settler.

JohnsoiL; county in Arkansss, nan)e<1 for Judge Benjamin Johnson.

Johnson; county in Georgia, named for (Jovernor If. V. Johnson.

Johnson; county in Indiana, named lor John Johnson, judge of the supreme court

of the State.
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JolmBon; counties in Illinoi<>. Kentucky, MiRHouri, and Nebraska, named for Kicfaard

Johnson, vico-itrcsi(lont of the United States.

Johnson: county in i»>wa, name*! for An(?re\v Jolmson.

Johnson; i-ounty in Kauisaa, uaiued lor Hev. Tliuiuau Juhn»4jn, miMHionary to the

Shawnees.

^obBfOii; city in Stanton County, Kansas, named for CSol. Alexander 8. Johnson, of

Topeka.

Johnson; village in Nemaha. County, Nebraska, named for Jntius A. Johnson, large

landowner.

Johnson; county in Tennessee, name«l f<<r Samuel Joiinson.

Johnson; county in Texas, named for M. G. Johnson, a member of the Texas
(•on^.'rcss.

Johnson; town in l^uuoille Coiiuty, \ eruiunt, named for the proprietor, William S.

Johnson.

Johnaon; county in Wyoming, named for E. P. Johnson, a member of the legisla*

ture at the lime of the oiganisaUon of the county.

Johnaon City; town in Washington County, Tennessee, named for an early settler.

Johnsons; creek in New York, named f<it Sir- William Johnson, who encamped on
itM Imnks when on his way to Fort Niagara.

Johnsonville; town in Humphreys County, Tennessee, named for Andrew Johnson.

Johnston; town in Rhode island, mmicd for Augustus J. Johnston, attorney-general

of the colony.

Johnston; pass in Utah, named for Gen. A. S. Johnston.

Johnstons; county in North Carolina, named for Gabriel Jdhnston, |{OTemor.

Johnstown; city in Fulton County, New York, named for ita founder, Sir William

Johnson.

Johnstown; city, and Imrough in Cambria County, in Pennsylvania, named for an

early settlf r, Jt>«cjiii Jahns or Yahns.

Joliet; Uwnship and city in Will County, Illinois, first called Juliet, for Juliet

Campbell, daughter of the founder. By an act of the IlUuois General Assem-

bly the name was changed to Joliet, the name of the explorer.

Jones; county in Georgia, named for James Jones, member of Congress from that

State.

Jones; (onnty in lowa, named for George W. Jones, United States Senator from

tliiit state.

Jones; county i>i Missinsippi, named for Commodore John Paul Jones,

Jones; wunty in North Carolina, named for William Jones, a North Carolina

statesman.

Jones; county in Texas, named for Anson Jones, one of the first Senators in the

United Statee Congress from Texas.

Jones; creek in Yellowstone Fftrk, Wyoming, named for Col. W. A. Jones, United

States Army, its first exi)lorcr.

Jonesboro; township and city in Craighead County, Arkansas, named for Senator

William A. Jones.

Jonesboro; city in Union County, llUnois, named for Doctor Jones, a prominent

settler.

Jonesboro; town in Washington County, Maine, named for John C. Jones, one of

the original proprietors.

Jonesboro; town in Washington County, Tennessee, named for William Jones, a

North Carolinian statesman.

Jonesburg; town in Montgomery County, Mipfonri, named for the first settler.

Jonesport; town in AVashington County, Maine, named for John C. Jones, one of

the original proprietors.
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JoneaviUe; town in Baiiholomow Connty, Indiana, named for Brajainin Jones, its

fonnder.

Jonesville; village in Hillsilale County, Michipin, named for an early isettler.

Jonesville; town in Union County, South (';»rMliiia, name<! for a n>>i<lent family.

Joplin; city in Jasper County, MLssouri, iiaiiu <l from Jupliu CrtHik, which was

named for Rev. H. G. Joplin, who lived on itn banks.

Joppa; post-offices in Cullman County, Alabama, and Harford County, Maryland,

and aeveial towns and villager, the name being transferred from the ancient eity

in Palestine. A Hebrew word meaning " beauty."

Jordan; villagee in New Utondon County, Connecticut, and Onondaga County, New
York, stream in Utah, and 25 other places, the name l>einK transferred from tlie

river in Palej^tine. A Hebrew word meaning: "descender."

Joseph ; peak in Yellowstone Park, named for tlio faiiroun Nex Perct:, Chi*"f Joseph.

Jofiepkine; connty in Oregon, name<l for Jt)sephine Kolliu.s, the daughter of the

discoverer of the first gold in that county.

Juab; connty in Utah, named for a friendly Indian of the region.

Juan de Fnca; strait separating Washington from Vancouver Island, named for a
Greelc nav^tor in the Spanish service, who explored it.

Judith; river in Montana, named for Mias Hancock, of Fiiifa^tle, Virginia,

Judsonia; town in Wliite County, Arlcansas, named for Rev. Adoniram Judmn, a
RHj^fist inis>-ioii;iry.

Juhelville; village in Jefferwon County, New York, named for Madame Juhel, a

relative of the Le Ray family.

Jnleaburg; town in Sedgwick County, Colorado, said to be named for Jules Benard,

a frontiersman.

Julien; township in Bubuqne County, Iowa, named for Julien Dubuque, the French
trader for whom the county was named.

Junction; eity in Geary Connty, Kansas so named because it is near the junction

of the Republican and Smf»ky Hill rivers.

Junction; boronfr!j in Hunterdon County, New Jertiuy, so named because it iasitu-

att'tl at the junction of two railroads.

Junction; butte in Yellowstone Park, Wyoming, ho nametl because it ih at the

junction of the Yellowstone and Lamar rivers.

June; mountain in the town of <jreat Barrington, Berkshire County, Massachusetts,

named for Hcnjamin June, who live<l on the mountain.

Juneau; city in Alaska, named for Josi^ph Juneau, a gold prospector of IHol.

Juneau; county, and city in Dodge County, in Wisconsin, named for the founder of

Milwaiikee.

Juniata; tu)uuty, river, and township in Perry County, in Penn.sylv:inia;

Juniataville; village in Fayette (•ounty, Pennsylvania. From an Indian word

which means "they stay long," or, according to another derivation, "beyond
the great tiend."

Junius; town in Scn^ ( a County, New York, named by the State land board for

Junius, of the claHsi< h.

KahokR: city in Clark County, Mi.eponri. ^^cc C'lfioklfr.

Kaibab; plateau in Arizona. A?i Indian woni meaning "mountain lying down."
Kalama; town in Cowlitz County, Washington, probably named from the Indian,

ok(Ua kalamUf meaning "goose."

Kalamaaoo; county, city in same connty, and river in Mich^an. According to one
authority the name is derived from the Indian word, TtegikanamazOf meaning
"otter tail.'' "Beautiful water," *' boiling water," and "stones like otters" are

other translations.

Xaliqpel; city in Flathead County, Montana, named for an Indian tribe.
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Kamas; town $n Bnmmit Comity, Utah. The Indian name for Oamassia efnulenta,

the root of which is used as food by the Indians of the Pacific coast.

Kamrar; town in Hamilton County, Iowa, naiTicil for Senator Kamrar.

Zanab; town, creek, and plateau in Kane County, Utah. A Ute Indian word,

meanin<» "willow."

Kanabec; eounty in Minnesota. An Imlian w»*r(l. m ;lnin^r "snake." Tlie uHUal

Ojibway word given by these ln<lian8 to the Hnakt; River tiowing through the

county.

Xaadiyolii; connty, and town in same oonnty in Minnesota. Prom the 8ionx

Indian handit meaning "buffalo fish," and ohi, ''arrive in."

Kane; county in Illinois, named for Eliss Kent Kane, United States Senator from

Illinois, 1824-1835.

Kane; town in McKean County, Pennsylvania, named for a resident family.

fKane; cniinty in Ttah;

jKaneville; t<»wn in Kane County, Illinois. Named for Gen. Thomas L. Kane, of

I Philadelphia.

Kaaopolia; city in Ellsworth County, Kansas. The name Is a combination of Kansas

and Oentropolis, Ellsworth being the central county of the State.

Kansas; State of the Union, river in same State, and nation in Oklahoma;

Kansas City; ( ities in Wyandotte County, Kansas, and Jackson County, Missouri.

N;niu I for an Indian triho.

Kaolin; illiie*- in Chester County, Pennsylvania, bo named because of the large

dt'jHisitti iii kaolin.

Kappa; village in Woodford County, lllinoiH, named from the Kappa Indians.

Kamea; county in Texas, named for Henry Karnes, an early settler and Indian

fighter.

Xarsaootok; stream in northern Maine. An Indian word meaning " black river,"

or "pine stream."

Kaskeiskia; town in Randolpli County, Illinois, and river in the same State. An
Indian wortl of nnknowii meaning, thf Tiatnc of a trilx' of Illinois Indians.

Kasota; village in LenueurCounty, Minnesota. An Indian wortl meaning "cleared,"

"clearetl off," or "sky clear from clou<i«."

Kaaaon; village in Dodge County, Minnesota. An Indian word meaning ''to use

up."

Xaiabdin; mountain in Mune. An Indian word meaning, according to different

authorites, "highest land/' " bi^; mountain," " diief mountain."

Katchenaha; lake in Florida. An Indian won! meaning "turkey lake."

Katellen; village in Northampton County, Pennsylvania, named for Kate £llen

Bnxihead.

Katonah; \illage in Westchester County, New York, named for an Indian chief.

The word means "sickly."

Kauiknan; county, and city in same county, in Texas, named for David S. Kaufman,

a former congrsssman.

Kaukauna; < ity in Outagamie County, Wisconsin. An Indian word, which, aooord-

ing to <lifferent authorities, means "portage," "long portsgBt" "place where

pickerel aro (•an<r}it," "[ilaco of pike." .

Kay; county in Oklahoma, formerly written "K," alphaljetii al! v U ttered.

Kearney; county, and city in Buffalo County, in Nebraska, ami town in Hudson

County, New Jersey, named for Gen. Philip Kearny.

Xeamey; city in Clay Cotmty, Missouri, named for Gen. Stephen W. Kearny.

Kearny; oonnty in Kansas, named for Gen. Philip Kearny.

Kearaarge; mountain in New Hampshire. An Indian word meaning "|)eaked

mountain," or koovas, "pointed mountain," "highest place;" another au-

thority gives "proud" or "seliish."
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Xeene; dty in Cheshire Goonty, New Uampshira, named for Sir Benjamin Keene.

ZeeMville; village in Ebbbx Coonty, New York, named for its founder, Richard

ICeeae*

Keith; county in Nebraska, named for John Keith, of North Platte, Nebraska.

Keithsburgr; township, and city in Meroer Coanty, Illinois, named for an early

pettier.

Kelleys Island: ! \Mirihi|), and village in Erie (Diinty, Ohio, named from an island

in Lake Erie, which waa owned by Datua and Irad Kelly.

Kellogg; town in Jasper County, Iowa, named for an early settler.

Kemper; county in Miasiaiippi, named for Col. Reuben Kemper, an American sol-

dier in the Florida and Mexican wars.

Semper City; town in Victoria County, Texas, naniwl for Captain Kemiier.

Senansville; town in Duplin Cknmty, North Carolina, named for Hon. James
K( iinti. member of Con^re^.

Kendall; county in Illinois, and town m Oriiaiis County, New York, iianieil for

Hon. Amos Kendall, r»>wtmajsU!r-lieneral of the Uuitetl States, liS;^>l.S40.

Smdall; county in Texas, named for Ge<jrge VV. Kendall, a prominent citiaen.

Xokdallville; city in Noble County, Indiana* named for Amos Kendall, Postmaster-

Geaeral under President Jackson.

Xenduskeag; town arid river in renot)Heot C'ounty, Maine. An Indian word mean-
ing "little eel river," or "place for taking salmon."

Xenly ; town in Johnston County, North Carolina, named for a prominent railroad

otHcial.

Kennard; town in WaMhiugtoit C/ounty, Neltraska, uaiued for Hon. Thoniaa P.

Kennard, Secretary of State, 1867.

Sennebec; county and river in Maine; the word is said to mean 'Mong lake."

Sennebuiilc; town in York County, Maine;

Kennebunkport; town in York County, Maine. An Indian name, said to mean
"long water place."

Senner; city in Jefferson County, Louisiana, named for Duncan F. Kenner, an
eminent lawyer oi iliat State.

Eennett Square; boruugh in Chester County, Peimsylvania, named from the vil-

lage of Kennett, VVilt^^bire, England.

Ksflmey; village in Dewitt County, Illinois, named for Moses Kenney, its founder.

Xenoaha; county, and city in same county, in Wisconsin. An Indian word meaning

"fish," "pickerel," "pike."

Kenoza; lake in £s8ex County, Massachusetts. An Indian word meaning "pick-

ero)
"

Kensington; town in Eockiugham County, New liampshiru, named from the

paritih iu England.

Kent; counties in Delaware, Maryland, and Rhode Island, named from the county

of Kent in England.

Xsnt; county in Michigan, named for Chancellor Kent of New York.

Kent; town in Putnam County, New York, name<l for a family of early settlers.

Kent; village in Portage County, Ohio, named for a family of extensive real-estate

holders.

Kent; county in Texai^, named for K. Kent, an early fsettlcr.

Kentland; town in Newton County, Indiana, named for A. J. Kent, who laid out

the t+iwn.

Kentoai; county in Kentucky and city in Hardin County, Ohio, named for Gen.

Simon Kenton, pioneer of Kentucky.

Kentucky; State of the Union. An Indian word^f uncertain meaning.

Xentwood; town in Tangipahoa F^urish, Louisiana, named for a local merchant,

Amacker Kent*
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Keokuk; oonnty, and dty in Lee Countyp in Iowa, named for an Indian chiefi the

word meaning "running fox'* or "watchful fox."

Xeosauqua; town in Van Buren county, Iowa. An Indian word meaning "(j^reat

t>en«l," HO nannffi for a bend in the Den Moines River.

Xeota; town in Keoicuk, County, Iowa. An Indian word mf^aning either '*gone to

visit" or "the fire is gone out."

Kern; county, city in same wunty, and river in California, named for three brotliers.

XemmviUe; town in Forsyth County, North Oarolina, named for a promin^t
dtisen*

Kerr; county in Texas;

Kerrville; (own in Kerr County, Texas. Named forJames Kerr, a prominentearly
settler.

Kershaw; rount v, and town in Lancaster County, in South Carolina, named for the

Kcrshavv luimly, f^rly settlers.

Keshena; town in Shawano County, Wisronsin, named for an Indian chief, the

word meaning "swift Hying."

Keswick; town in Shasta County, California, named by English mine owners from
the dty in England.

Ketchum; prednct in Blaine County, Idaho, named for David Ketchnm, a pionew
settler.

Ketten Chow; valley in California. An Indian name meaning "(^ninia.-' valley."

Kewanee; township and city in Uenry County, Illinois. An Indian word, same as

kewaium.

Kewaaknm; village in Washington Comity, Wisconsin, named for an old Indian

chief, the word meaning "returning track."

Kewaunee; county, city in same county, and river in Wisconsin. An Indian word
meaning "prairie ben" or "wild duck;" or, according to another authority,

**to rro around."

Keweenaw; ((mnty in !M5('hipin; the virinity was so named by the Indians Ix'cause

of lijc ixjiiit ui lantl vvhicli inojrcta inli> IaiUv Superior; the word means "cauoe
carricil back," " carryuig place," hence, a i)orlage.

Keyapaha; county and river in Nebraska. A Sioux Indian word meaning " turtle

hills.

Keyaer; town in Moore County, Nort^ Carolina, named for a prominent citiien.

Kejraer; town in Mineral County, West Virginia, named for an officer of the Balti-

moro and Ohio Railroad.

Keystone; townf^ in Well« County, Indiana, and l>ickoy County, North X)akota,

nanu'd liy itH i'eiiti!*ylvania sctlk'rs lor the Keypiloue hitale.

Keytesviiie; city in Ciiariton County, Missouri, named for Kev. Keyte, an early

settler.

Key West; dty on Thompsons Island, or Bone Key, Monroe Connty, Florida,

named for its location on one of the most westerly keys. Bone Key is a trans-

lation of the Spanish, cayo hueao, meaning "bone re^," so named becaufle of

the bones found upr)n the island.

Kezar; village in (Jnnni«on County, Colorado, named for Gardn r H. Kezar.

Kezar; ponds in Oxford County, Maine, named for an old hunter.

Khartoum; town in »Sau li«ruardino County, name<l from the city in Egypt
Kickapoo; town in Peoria County, Illinois, township in Leavenworth County,

Kansas, town in Anderson County, Texas, and river in Wiaoondn, named from
an Indian tribe.

Kidder; village in Caldwell County, Missouri, named from the Kidder Land Com-
pany, of Boston, who laid out the town.

Kidder; county in Nrnrth Dakota, named for Hon. Jefferson I*. Kidder, pvomin^t
in the State's political affairs.
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Kidron; town in Coweta Coonty, Georgia, named from the brook near Jertualem.

KillKnunL Oity; village in Oolnmbia County, WiaoooBin, named for Byron Kilbonm,
a pioneer.

Kilbuck; town in Allegheny County, Prniisylvrtnifi;

Killbuck; town in Wayne Connty, Ohio. Niiiiu'<l for a chit^'f of the I)t^'IawareTn<lians.

Kildare; townshii) in Juneau County, Wisconsin, nanird from the town in Irvlan-l.

Kilkenny; village in Lesueur County, Minnef*oU, nanie<l froui the town in Irelaiul.

KiUingrwrorth; town in Middlesex County, Connecticut, intended by its Scoteli

settlers to be named K^lworth, but, by the mistake of the derk of the court,

named as above.

Mmamock; town in Lancaster County, Virginia, named from thetown in Scotland.

Kimball; county in Nebraska, named for John P. Kimlmll.

Kimball; township and (;ity in Brule County, South Dakota, namo<l for F. W. Kim-
ball, chief engineer of the Chicago, Milwaukee and Saint l*aul Railroad.

Kimble; county in Texas, nanie<l for Geor^'c C. Kimble, an early settler.

Kimboitou; village in Guernsey County, Ohio, named from tlie town in Kngluntl.

Kinitaid; city in Anderson Ooanty, Kimssfl) named for Bobert Kincaid, of Moand
aty,

Kaderliook; town in Colombia County, New York. The AngUcized form of

kind !r>eckf the name given the place 1)y Henry Hudson, meaning ''childrm's

point,'" on account of the many Indian children.

Kineo; mountain in Maine. An Imlian wonl, mpaniii<: "liitrh bluff."

Elag; peak in Humboldt Cotmty, Califomia, named for Captain King, of the United

States Army.
Kin^; county in Texas, named for William King, a prominent citizen.

Xing; county in Washington, named for William Rufus King, former Vice-President

of the United States.

Xing: and Queen; county in Viij^nia, founded in IWl, and named for William and
Mary, of England.

Xing^sher; county in ()klabf>ma; so name<l <m account of the great nninber of

birds of tliia species wiiich live on tlie banks of Kingikher Creek within the

county.

Xing George; county in Virginia, named for King Ger)rge 1 of Englafid.

Xingmaii; county, and dty in same county, in Kansas, named for Chief Justice S.

A. Kingman.

Kins^man; town in Penobscot County, Maine, named for R. S. Kingman.

Xin^man; pass in Yellowstone P!ark, named for Lieut D. C. Kingman, United

Sf rites Army.

Kings; peak in Humljohlt ("ounty, ('alilornia, named for Captain King.

King-s; c(»utity hi New York, ijame<l for the Stuart <lynasty.

Kingsbury; plantation in ri8cata(|uis Cotmty, Maine, named for Hon. Sanford

Kingsbury, of Gardiner.

Xingiabiiry; county in South Dakota, named for C. W. Kingsbury, an early legislator.

Xingaley; town in Plymouth County, Iowa, named for Hon. J. T. Kingsley, a
prominent railroad official.

Kingsley; village in Grand Trav<>rs<> (^>nnty, Michigan, named for JudsonKingS-
If'v, M'ho gave the site for tlie railway dejiot.

King'ston; town in Hartou County, Gcor-zia, naine<l for .1. P. King, of Augusta.

Kingston; town in I'lymouth County, Matteiachuaettd, named for Evelyn IMerre-

[K)nt, first Duke of Kingston.

Xingatan; village in Tuscola County, Michigan, named for two families, King and
Kingsbury.

Kingston; city in Caldwell County, Missouri, named for an early governor, Austin

A. King.
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Kingaton; dty in Ulster County, New York, named from tbe city in EngUmd.
fingatree; U)\\n In WilUanwboig County, South Carolina; bo named bocaoBB of the

presence of a laige pine tree on the bank of Black River.

Kin^sville ; village in Johnson County, MisBOuri, named tor Uen. William M. King,
who located it.

King: William; county in Vii^inia, lounded in 1701, and named for William III of

England.

Kinmana; pond in Humboldt County, Oalifomia, named for 8elh Kinnun, an early

aettler.

Klrnnnndy; township and dty in Uaiion County, Itlinois, named from Kimnundy
in Scotland.

Kinney; cMunty in Texas, name<l for an early eettler, H. L. Kinney.

Kinnikinnick; villu^'c in Ro^e County, Ohio. An Indian word meaniag a mixtnre
of tubacco and rml willow bark.

Kinsaie; village in Westmoreland County, Vii^inia, xuimed from the town in

Ireland.

Xinaey; creek in Humboldt Cbnnty, California, named for an early settle.

Kinaley; city in Edwards County, Kansas, named for W. E. W. Kindey, of Boston,

Maseachusettti.

Kinsm.an; town>ihii> in Trunihiili County, Ohio, named for a pioneer family.

Sinston; town in Lenoir County, North Carolina, named for King Ueonce III of

Kmzua; creek in Central Pennsylvania, meaning, acconling to S. M. Sener, "they

gobble," referring to the wild turkeys that congregated on its banks.

Kiowa; county and river in Colorado, county, and dty in Barber County, in Kansas,

and county in Oklahoma. Named from the Kiowa Indian tribe. The meaning
of the word is unknown.

Kirkland; town in Oneida County, New York, named for Rev. Samuel Kirkland.

Kirklin; town in (^linton (^ounty, Indiana, named for Nathan Kirk, its founder.

Kirklin; town in (Uinton Coimty, New York, named f(»r >hirtin Kirk, proprietor.

Kiiksville; city in Adair County, Missouri, named for Jesse Kirk.

Kirkwood; village in Newcastle County, Delaware, and township in Belmont

County, Ohio, named for Maj. Bobert Kirkwood, a Hevolutionary officer.

Kirkwood; town in St. Louis County, Missouri, named for the first chief engineer

of the Missouri Pacific Railway.

Kirtland; township in Mahoning County, Ohio, named for Judge Tornband
Kirtland.

Kirwin; city in rhiilipa County, Kaufias, named for Col. Jolm Kirwin, of tlie R^-
nlar Army.

Kishacolquillas; creek, and village in MilUin County, I'eniibylvania, named for a

Delaware Indian chief; the meaning is said to be '*the Bnakes are already in

thdr dens."

Kiahwaukee; river and town in Winnebago County, Ulinoia. An Indian word
which means "sycamore tree."

Kiskiminitas; township in Armstrong County, Pennsylvania. A Delaware Indian

word nieaninjj " ni^kf daylight."

Xisnop; creek in Berlvshire County, MaR-iacbusetts, and the outlet of Twin Lakes in

Salisbury, Connecticut, named for Juim bcounoup, an early Dutch settler, of

whose name Kisnop is a corruption.

Kit Oaraon; county, and town in Cheyenne County, in Colorado, named for the

Rocky Mountain guide.

Kitsap; county in Washington, named for Kitsap, a former noted Indian chief of

that region.
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Kittanning; borough in Armstrong County, Pennnylvauia, located on the nite of au

Indian village. The name is corrupted from the Delaware Indian kithanm^

meaning ''greatest riv«r."

Sattatiiiiiy; range of hiUs in eaatera PennaylvaniA and Viiginia. A Ddawaie
Indian word meaning "endless hills."

SittitaB; r nnty in Washington, named from an Indian settlemoit on the bankaof
the Yakima River. The word means " shoal" in the Yakima language.

Kittrell; town in Vance County, North Carolina, named for a prominent n sif]* ?)!

Kittson; county in Miuneeota, named for Norman W. Kitson, a lading piuneer u£

the State.

JKlamath; river in California, lake and county in Oregon;

ISIamsfh Valla; town in Klamath €k>anty, Otegtm; named for the Indian tribe.

Elej Qemmge*, town in Worcester County, Maryland; the name is a combination of

the first letters of the nam^ of the daughters of J. W. Drexel, of New York

—

Kate, Louise, Emma, an<l Josephine.

Klickitat; county in Washington, named from a tribe of Indiana, the name signify-
*

iii^ "beyond."
Kline; town in Bam\v«'ll rduiify, South Carolina, named lorn resident.

Kneeland; prairie in iJiunixiidt County, California, name<l fur an early settler.

Knife; river in Nortli Dakota, the original French name L)eiug couteau^ meaning

"knife."

XDightatowu; town in Hairy Gonnty, Indiana, named forJonathan Knig^t^ United

States engineer.

Knightsville; town in Clay County, Indiana, named for A. W. Knight, its founder.

Knott; cotrnty in Kentucky, named for Protrtor Knott.

Knowersville; town in Albany County, Nt w York, named for the Knower family.

Knox; counties in Illinois, Iixliana, and Kentucky, county, and town in Waldo
County, in Maine, and counties in .\iisH<_»uri, Nebru.'ska, Ohio, Tennessee, autl Texas.

Knozville; village in Crawford County, Georgia; town in Albany County, New
York, and city in Knox Gonnty, TennesBee; named for Geo. Henry Knox.

Snoxville; town in Franklin Gbunty, Mississippi, named by the first settlers from

the city in "Tennessee.

Snozville; village in Madison Gounty, New York, named for Herman Knox, an
early resident.

Knoxville; village in Stenbe?) ('Munty, New York, and lK>rontrh in Allegheny

County, Pennsylvania, named lor i'-liief Iustie<».?olin Knox, of tiie supreme court..

Konkapot; t;reek, rising in Berksliire County, Ma.<f«uhuHett8, named for Capt John
Konkapot, chief of tlie Stockbridge Indians, about 1720.

Sooskia; town in Idaho Gounty, Idaho, named from the Clearwater Biver, whose
Nea Pero6 Indian name, kootkootkeet means "small water" or "small stream."

KorM; town in Humboldt Gounty, Galifomia, named for an early settler.

Koitright; town in Delaware County, New York, named for Lawrence Kortright,

a patentee.

KosciuBko; county in Indiana and town in Attala County, MissiaBippi, named for

Tadeusz Kosciusko, a Polish patriot.

Koshkonong; village in Oregon County, Missouri, and lake, creek, and town in

Rock County, Wisconsin. An Indian word of doubtful meaning, possibly refer-

ring to MUtoaA, a hog.

XoaaatlL; ooonty in Iowa, plantation in Washington County, Maine, town in Alcorn

County, Mississippi, and village in Auglaize Gonnty, Ohio, named for Louis

Kossuth, the Hungarian patriot.

Kotzebue; sound of Alaska, named for its disoOTerer, the Russian navigator, Otto

von Kotzebue.

Bull. 268—06 U
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Kreischerville; villa^rr in KiclHiHHul County, New York, nauieil for B. Kreischer.

ILremtzin; iive inlautlrt in the Aleutiau Arcbiixjlago, named for the navigator who

flnrt diacovered them.

Sttblwkwaaw; lake at the Boarces of the MiBsianppi. An Indian word meaning

'*re8tinthepath."

Stttstown; txironffh in Berks County, Pennflylvania, named for Geoige Kats, who
Inifl out the town.

Kwichluak; an arm of the Yukon KLver in Alaska. An Indian word meaning

'* orookt'«l river."

liSbaddie; viiiagt^ in Franklin County, MisHouri, named for a citizen of Saint Liouix.

I«a Bi^ada; town in New Mexico, on the road from 8anta Fe, which at this point

makes a rapid descent It was bo named by the Spanish on this account, the

name meaning; "descent," or "landing*"

Iiftbette ;
county, and township in same oonntyi in Kansns. French words meaning

"the Ijeet."

liabonte; <-ro<'k am! town in Couveme Coonty, Wyoming, named for La Bonte, an
early Frencii trupj'tT.

Laceyville; village in HarriK)n 0)unty, Oliio, named for Maj. John S. Lacey.

Lackawanna; county and river ui Pennsylvania. A Delaware Indian word mean-

ing "stream that forks."

Iiackawaimock; mountain, and township in Mercer County, Pennsylvania, named
from the Lackawanna River, with the suffix siirnifying "at the river fork."

Lackawazen; township in Pike County, Pennsylvania, at the confluence of the

l^ckawannu and Delaware rivers, and on this account given the Indian name,
which means "where the roadn fork."

ILaClede; township in Fayette County, liiiaois.

Laclede
;
county, and town in Linn County, in Mitjgouri. Named for Pierre Laclede

Ligueate, founder of St. Louis.

Ziacon; township and city in Marshall County, Illinois, named from Laconiain

Greece.

Laconia; city in Belknap County, New Hampshire, named fnjui a portion of (Ireet^.

La Conner; town in Skagitt County, Washington, named for J. J. Connor, an early

settler.

La Costa; town in 8an Diego County, California. ASpaniiih phrase, meaning "the

coast."

'

Lac qui Parle; count \
,
lake, and river in Minnesota. A French name meaning

"lake that speaks." Translated from the Dakota (Sioux). Probably suggested

by the echoes from the bluffs bordering the lake.

Lft Crosse; county, and city in same county, in Wisconsin. A French name given

the town 1>e«'au.<e before if.>^ .^fttlenient the {jronnd M'af a favorite place for ball

|»laying willi the lii<iians, the gunie being tailed by Wiv French la cro)»ge.

Lai Traverse; lake in Mirnier-Dta. A French phra.'^e, ineaning "across the lake."

Lacygne; city in Linn Counly, Kansas, named from the river Maraia dt«3 Cygneis.

A French name meaning "the swan."

Laddonia; city in Audnun County, Missouri, named for Amos Ladd, an early

settler.

Ladrillo; town in San Diego County, California. A Spanish word meaning "brick."

Ladys Creek; stream in Missouri, named for William I>;i<ly.

La Pave; stream in Perry Coiwty, Arkansas, named for a French family, La Feve,

who lived at its month.

Lafayette; counties in Arkau.'^aij and Florida; parish in Jx)ui8iana; counties in Mis-

sissippi and Missouri; mountain in Netr Hampshire; town in Yamhill County,

Or^n; county in Wisoonnn; and many towns and villsges; named for Marquis

de Lafayette, who served in tiie American Army dniing the Bevolutionary war.
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Laflin; borough in Luzerne County, Pennsylvania, probably named for Laflin, of the

firm of Laflin & Rand, powder manufacturers.

Iiaftmirche; parish in Louisiana, T^Hriied for the BayoQ La Foorche, which interaecta

it. The name is French, meaning " the fork."

L*Agles; stream in Bradley Coonty, Arkansas, corrupted from the French Vaigkf

meaning "the eagle."

Lft Chradoaa; town in Santa IBarbam Conntyi Oalifonua. A Spaniah phnae, mean-

ing "the gracefal."

Lagrang'e; county in Indiana, and towns in Dutchess County, New York, and

Lmoir County, North Carolina, named for the homo of Lafayette, near Paris.

LagTue; stroMni in Arkansas; a French name meani!!.,' "the crane."

Laguna; station in Sonoma County, Califortiia. A >]iaiiis}i wonl inoaninir "lakt*."

Li^unita; town in Inyo County, California. A iSpaiuMli word meaning "little

lake."

LaHarpe; township and dty in Hancock Oonnty, Illinois, named for Bernard de
la Harpe, who led an exploring party in the southern Mississippi Valley about

172a
La Hondft; town in San Mateo County, California. A Spanish term meaning " the

p!in^."

Laingsburg; vilhige in Shiawapsoe rotmty, Michi^in, named for Doctor Laing, aii

r:irly settler and founder of tlie villas'.

Lairdsviilei village in Oneida County, Xew York, named torSanmei i^ird, an t*arly

settler.

La Junta; town in Otero County, Colorado, at the jnncUon of two railroads; a

Spanish name meaning '*the junction*' or "the meeting."

Lake; counties in California, Colomdo, Florida, Illinoii-, Tn< liana, Michigan, Min-

nesota, Ohio, Oregon, South Dakota, antl Tennessee. The name alone and with

varionu guttixes in Ivrne hy iriore than two hundred cities, towns, and villages,

l>em;4 generally Uhid dtfjcriptively.

Lake; city in Columbia County, Floriila, ho nume<l on account of ita location ne^r

ten lakes.

Lake Ann; village and lake in Benzie County, Michigan, named for the wife of the

first settler, A. P. Wheelock.

Lake Charles; town and lake in Calcasieu Parish, Louisiana, named for Charles

Salleir, the first settler on the shorts of the lake.

Lake City; city in Calhoun r<tinity, Iowa, narne<l from a lake near by.

L^e Forest; c ity in I^ke County, Illinois, named inm\ lia Io( ation.

Lake Geneva, t ity in Walworth County, Wisconsin, m name«l be«"auHe of the resem-

blance in itti geographical situation to (itmeva, New York.

Lake Helen; village in Volusia County, Florida, named for the daughter of its

founder, H. A. De limd.

Lake Linden; village in flon^hton County, Michigan, named for an early nettler.

Lake Mills; town and village in Jefferson County, Wisconsin, so named because

situated on Rock I^ke, which is the ponrce of power for 8aw and jrrist niillH.

Lake Odessa; township and village in Ionia County, Michigan, . named from the

city in Russia.

Lake of the Woods; lake in Minnesota. Originally chilled Uic des born by the

French, " lake of the woods,'* because of the heavily wooded islands in the lake.

Laksville; village in the town of Salisbury, Connecticut, near and overlooking Lake
Wononsoopomns, whence the name.

Lakeville; town in Plymouth County, MasMaohn setts, 80 named because a great por-

tion of the townfihip is occupied hy a chain of lake?.

Lakin^ city in Kearny County, Kansas, named for David L. iakin, of Topeka.
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Iiamanda; tr>wn in Loe Axigeles County, California. A Bpanisb name meaning "the
prnj)osal."

Lamar; county in Alalmtiia, towns in Prowers County, Colorado, and Benton County

Mis8iKHi]>i>i, city in iiarton County, Miiisouri, and river in Yellowstone Park,

WjromiBg, named for L. Q. C. Lamar, Secretary of the Interior.

Lamar; town in Darlington County, SouA Oarolina, named for a resident fomiiy.

Lamar; oonnty in Texas, named for Uixabean B. lAmar, a prominent Texas states-

man.
Lamartine ; town in Fonddn LsurCounty,W iHcom^in , named for tlie French liistorian.

Lamb; crranty in Texan, iKuned for Lieutenant Lain!>.

Lambertville; city in HunU;rdou County, New Jersey, named tor John Iiauibert,

an early settler.

La Ueaa; town in San Di^ County, California. A Spanish phrase meaning " the

plain."

La Mirada; town in Los Angdes Gonnty, Oalxfoniia. A Spanish name meaning
" tlu' transient view."

La Moille; township and village in Bnreaa County, Illinois, named from Lamoille

Valley in Vermont.

Itamoille; county an<l river in V<*rmont; the name is prolmbly a mistaken rendition

of La Mouette, tht; name originally given the river by Champlain.

Lamoine; town in liancock County, Maine, named for an early French resident.

La Kotte; island in Lake Champlain, New Yoric, named for Capt Pierre Sieor de

la Motte, who built a fort on the island.

Lamoure; county in North Dakota, named for Hon. Judson Lamoure, an early settler

and a prominent man in Territorial politics.

Lampasas; county, town in same county, and creek in Texas. A Spanish word
meaning '* water lily.''

liampeter; village in Iiaucaster County, Pennsylvania, named from the town in

Wales.

Lamy; village in Sante Fe County, New Mexico, named for Archbishop Lamy.
Laaa; stream in Vermont, named for General Wool, United States Army, taaa

being Latin for '*wooL"

Lanark; city in Carroll County, Illinois, named from the town in Scotland.

Lancaster; town in Los Angeles County, California, named from the city in

Petinsvlvania.

Lancaster; city in (iarrunl County, Kentucky, named from and laid out after the

plan of Lancaster, Pennsylvania.

Lancaster; counties in Nebraska, Pennsylvania, South Carolina, and Virginia, and

22 dties, towns, and villages; the name is transferred fn>m the county in

England.

Landaff; town in Grafton County, New Hampshire, named from the town in Wales.

Landenberg; town in Chester County, IVnusylvania, named for Martin Xanden-

berper, a mill ojjerator and large real estate owner.

Lander: county in Nevada, named for Gen. F. W. Lander.

Landisburg; ijorough in Perry County, Pennsylvania, named for James Landis, its

founder.

Landrum; town in Spartanburg County, South Carolina, named for a reudent fiunily.

Lane; cotinty in Kansas, named for James H. I^ne, Senator from that State.

Lane; county in Ore^^on, luuned for Joseph Lane, twice governor of the Territory.

Laaesboro; town in Berkshire County, Massachusetts, named for James Lane, Vis*

connt Lanepborongh.

Lanesboro; I>orough m iSusquehauna County, Pennsylvania, named for Martin Lane,

an early settler.
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Langdon: town in Sullivan Coonty, New Hampehire, named fur Goveraor John
Lanptlou.

Lan^^ord; mountain in YellowstotH- Park, named for the first Buperintendent ul the

park, Nathaniel Pitt Langford.

Langrhorne; borough in Bucka County, Pennsylvania;
' Lan^luMme Bbncur; borough in Bucks County, Pennsylvania. Named for Jere-

miah Lang^onie, an early settler and prominent in State politics.

Langlade; county in WineonRin, named for the first white settler in the State.

L'ATiQTtnlle; sln-im and ti>\\ nshij) in Arkansas. French words meaning *' the eel."

Lfinier; town in tityaii County, Uef>rgia, named for ri<'?n<'nt T^inior.

Lansingburg; town in Kensselaer County, New York, named for Abraham Lan-

sing, ita founder.

La Fttnsa; town in San Luis Obispo County, California. A Spanish name meaning
"the belly."

La Patera; town In Santa Barbara Goimty^ California. A Spanish phrase meaning
the goblet"

Lapeer; county, and <*ity in same county, in Michi^ui. A corruption of the French
la f>i4'rr>\ nieanin^ "the fiint."

Iiapile; .^tream, and town in Union County, Arkansas. French words meauiug
**tlie pier."

Lanta; town in Smi Diego County, California. A Spanish name meaning "the
agave" or "the aloe," a common desert plant.

La Plata; county in Colorado, which contains the Sierra La Plata, and river In the
same State. A Spanish name meaning; " mountain of silver."

La Playa; village in Santa Harhara County, California. A Spanif-li \\ r,rd meaning
shore" or "strand," and given to this village on account of its location on the

I^acific coai^t.

Lapompique; branch of the Aroostook Kiver, Maine. An Indian word meaning
**rop€ streAm."

Laporte; county in Indiana. A French name meaning ** the door " or ** the open-

ing" between two stretches of forest connecting two prunes.

Laporte; borough in Sullivan County, Pennsylvania, named for a French family

who were laige land owners.

La Presa; town in tiaxi Diego County, California. A Spanish phrase meaning "the
prize."

La Punta; town in San Diego County, California. A Spanish ]>lirah4^ meaning " the

point."

Lapwai; town in Nex Peioes County, Idaho. An Indian word meaning "place of

division," or "boundary."

Laramie; village in Shelby County, and river in Ohio, named for Peter Laramie, a
French Canadian trader.

Laramie; county, and city and jjeak in Albany County, in Wyoming, and river in

Colorado and Wyoming', named fr)r Jarfjuc^ I^aramic, a Fren<'h fnr trndor.

Laredo; city in Webb County, Texas, nauiid frcni tlic scajiort town in Spain.

Laribee; town in Humboldt County, California, named l*»r an early settler.

Laarimar; county in Colorado, named for Gen. William lArimer, an early i^ioneer

in Colorado and Nebraska.

Laiimora; township and city in Grand Forks County, North Dakota, named for

N. G. Larimore, a proprietor.

Lamed; city in Pawnee County, Kansa.^, named for Cen. B. F. Teamed,

Iia Bocha; town in San Diego County, California. From the Spanish la roca^ mean-
ing "the bluff."

Larrabee; town in Cherokee County, Iowa, named for (iovernor WiUiam i^arraU'e.

Lame; county in Kentucky, named for John La Rue, an early settler.
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Las Agoiilas; town in Han Benito County, California. A Spauifih nauie meatiiii9

*' the eagles."

lias AiruitM; town in Son Benito Comity, California. A Spanish phiwe meaning
the mists."

Xiasalle; county, and city in same county, in lUinoie; village in Niagara Count}', New
Yorki and oonnty in Texas, named for Rene Robert Cavalier, Sieur de Salle.

lias Animas; crinnty, and town in lU iit County, in Colorado. A » ontraetion of the

iiiimc originally given tlic river by the Spaniards, vlo tfe nuimns pmlilasy

"the river of the lost souls," heiauae, traditionally, a (Spanish regiment on ite

way to Florida was lost in the river.

Xiaa Cxiacea; town in Santa BarbaraCounty, California. A Spanish phrase meaning
"the crosseSp" a term frequently applied to cemeteries.

Iiaa GMlinaa; town in Marin Connty, California. A Spanish name meaning "the
hens."

Lassecks; poak in llumbohlt County, California, nanie<l for an Indian chief.

Lassen; i ininty anrl peak in California, nanie<l for Peter I^assen, an early explorer.

iLast Chance; itiinin;; town in I'laeer Cunnty, California, so named by miners who
had Ijeen unfortunate in tinding "ijay gravel."

Iiaa Vegas; city in San Mignel Coimty» New Mexico. A Spanish name meaning
' "the plains," or "the meadows," and given this dty on account of its situation

in the midst of a fertile meadow.
Lataih; connt> in Idaho, said by one authority to be an Indian word meaning

•Sueeession."

liatrobe; hnronudi in Westmoreland County, Pennsylvania, named for Benjamin H.

Latrohe, jr., a diptinpnislietl (Mi^'ineer and architect.

Latt^a; town in Marion C/oiuity, South Carolina, nanuHl for a prominent family.

lAttimore; town in Cleveland County, North Carolina, named for a prominent

resident

Iiatty; villf^ in Fanlding County, Ohio, named for the first settler, Ju4^ A. 8.

Liitty.

liauderdale; county in Alabama, county, and town in same ronnty, in Mississippi,

and eounty in Tenn<»vsee. name<l for Col. James Liauderdale.

]!«aug-hery; river and tow n in Ohio County, Indiana, so named from the massacre

of Captain Laughery's conipany by the Indians.

Iiaughing Fish Fond; jwint in Schoolcraft County, Michigan, so named from the

Indian name, tiikameg f>apid, meaning "laughing w bite 6sb."

Laura; village in Knott County, Nebraska, named for the wife of the first settler,

whose name was Estep or Estop.

Iianr^; county in Kentucky, and tow n in Jones County, Mississippi, so named on

account of tln^ den«e Iniirel tliickets growing within their limits.

Laurens; eounty in (leorgia, nanu d for Col. John Laurene, of South Carohna, the

Bayard of the American Revohition.

Laurens; county, and town in siune eounty, in South ( ami ina, nameil for Col. Henry

Lanrens and his son, John.

lAusaxine; township in Cbrbon County, Pennsylvania, named from the town in

Switaerland.

IiaTa; station in San Bernardino County, California, named from Hie volcsnic

(lepopits tliat cover tlie ^loliave desert in the vicinity.

Lavaca; river, county, and hay in Texas. A corruption of tlie name hs niehes,

given the river by the Spanish cxv>l< >rer, I^i Salle, on account of the number of

buffalo found there, k» vuelteif nu^ning "the cows."

Lavallette; city in Ocean Ooimty, New Jersey, named for a reddent family.

Iiawrenee; counties in Alabama, Arkansas, Illinois, Indiana, Kentocky, Missiffiippi)

Missouri, Ohio, Pennsylvania, and Tenneeaee, and many other places, named for
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Capt. JameB Lawrrao^ of the battle with the British on Lake Erie in the war
of 1812.

Lawrence; creek in Iluinboldt County, California, named for :hi ejirly S4»ttlt'r.

Lawrence; city in Douglas County, Kansaa, named for Amu.s i^iwrence, of lioaton.

Lawrence; city in Esaez County, Mamchufietts, named forHon. Abbott lAWfence,

of Boston.

Lawrence: coanty in South Dakota, named forJohn Lawrmoe, a former member of

State legislatQre.

Lawrencelmrff; city in Dearborn County, Indiana, named for the wife of Captain
Vanco, \vh.)>j<' maiden name was T^nwn^nce.

Lawrenceburg; town in J^iwrencc County. Tenne«Mee;

Lawxenceville ; town in Cwiiinett County, (.ieorgia, and city in Lawrence County,

[ Illinois. Name<l for Capt. James l^uvrence.

Lawaon; village in Clear Cre^ Obonty, C^lomdo, named for Alexander LawBon,

ke^^r of a wayside inn.

Lawton; village in Van Buren County, Michigan* named for Nathaniel Lawton, who
donated the right of way to the Michi^n Central Railroad.

I<ead; city in Lawrence County, South Dakota;

Lead Hill; town in Davidson County, N<>rt}i (';iroHna:

Leadville; city in Luke C^mnty, Colorado. So named on account oi the Hiieciesof

ore fouml within their limits,

ii^eadbetter; point in Shoalwater Bay, Washington, numiHl for Lieul*'nunt Leud-

better. United States Army.
Leake; county in MiasiBBippi;

Leakeeville; town in Greene County, Miasiflsippi. Named for the Hon. Walter

Leake, an early ^rovc'r^lor of the State.

Leakaville
;
village in Rockingham County, North Carolina, named for a prominent

resident.

Leakton; village in Newton County, Geoi^gia, named for the man wiio kept the

village store in early timea.

Leavenworth; town in Crawford County, Indiana, named for the proprietors,

8. M. and Z. Iieavenworth.

Leavenworth; county, and city in same county, in Kansas, named for Gen. Henry
Leavenworth, for whom Fort Leavenworth is named.

Lebanon: city in Marion County, Kentucky, villaire in Warren County, Oliio, and

town in W'il»on County, Tennessee, so named because of the abundance of oedar

trees. A Semitic word, meaning "whitish."

Lebanon; county, and city in sauie romifv, in Pennsylvania. This name, either

alone or with suffixes, is lx)rne by many places in tlie United States, beiiig trans-

ferred from the mountain in Palatine.

Lebo; city in Coffey County, Kansas, named for an early settler.

Leboeuf
;
township in Erie County, Pennsylvania, named from the creek which was

so named by the French on account of the number of buffalo found u]>on its

l)ank8.

Le Claire; town in Scott County, Iowa, named for Antoine Le Clair, the French
founder of T>Hven|>ort.

Lecompton; city in Dou;;Ias County, Kanaas, named for Judge D. S. Lecompte,

chief justice of the Territory.

Leconte; mountain in Tennessee, named for Joseph I^eoonte, a geologist.

Mlyard; town in New London County, Connecticut, named for Col. William Led-

yard, of the State militia.

Ledyard; town in Cayugii County, Ni>w York, named for Benjamin Ledyard, agent

for the disposal of the lands of the military tract
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Lee; counties in Alnbama, Arkarif-aM, Florichi. KcntnfVy, MigBiggippi, South Caro
lina, and Texai*, named for liobert K. Lee, couiitiauder of the armies of the

Confederacy.

Itee; counti^ in Georgia and Illinois, named for Gen. Kichard Henry Lee, of the

Bevolotion.

Lee; towns in Berkahire County, MaaHBchnsetts, and Oneida CrOiinty, New York,
named for Gen. Charles Lee, of Msssschusettfi.

Lee; county in Iowa, named for a member of the New York land eompany, Albany,
New York.

Lee; county in Vir;^inia, nametl for Henry ijee, a foruKT ^rovcrnor of the Stat<^.

Leechburg^; borough in Armstrong County, PennHylvania, named for Diivid l^eech.

Leech. Lake; lake in 31inn^ota. A translation of the Indian name, which means
"place of leeches/'

Leeds; town in Hampshire County, Msssacbosetts, and 15 other places, bear the

name of the manufacturing town in Yorkshire, England.

Leelanau; roonty in Michigan. An Indian word, meaning "delight of life."

Leesburg^; town in Txjudoun County, VirgiTiia;

' Leesville; town in Lexington County, South Carolina. Named for the Lee family,

of Virginia.

Leflore; <:ounty in Miaaissiippi, named for Greenwood Leflore.

Left Sand; creek in Boulder County, Colorado, named for a chief of the Ampabo
Indians, still living in 1904.

Lehi; city in Utah County, Utah, named for a character in the book of Mormon.
Lehigh; town in Choctaw Nation, Indian Territory. A coal mining district, named

from the county in Pennsylvania.

"Lehigh; river and county in Pennsylvania;

Lehightou; Iwrough in Carbon County, I'cnnsylvania. Named by the Delaware

Indians, lechauwekatk, 'where there are forks," of which the present name ih a

oonruption.

Leioeater; town in Worcester County, Massachusetts, named for Robert Dudley.

Earl of Leicester.

Leicester; town in T.ivin<rston County, New York, named for Leicester Phelps, son

of Jnd^o Oliver I'hclps.

Leidy; mountains in Utah and Wyoming, named for the paleontologist, Joseph

Ijeidy.

Leigh; township in I'rince Pxlward and Amelia counties, \ irginiu, named for the

Leigh family of Virginia.

Lai|^; lake in Yellowstone Fbrk, named for lUchard Leigh, "Beavrar IHck," hunter

and guide in the Teton Mountains.

Leipsic; villages in Kent County, Delaware, and Putnam County, Ohio, named from

the city in Saxony.

Leitchfield; town in (irayson County, Kentucky, named for Maj. David Leitch.

Leland; village in Salle County, Jllinoin, named lor Kdwiu S. Inland.

Le Mars; city in Plymouth County, Iowa. The name is composed of the initials of

the ladies who accompanied its founder on his first visit to the spot

Lemhi; county in Idaho, named from Fort Lemhi, which was erected by the Mor-

mons for protection against the Indians. The name is taken from the Book of

Mormon, meaning' ''land."

Lemon; town in Los Angeles County, California, named from the lemon orchards

in the distrirt.

Lemont; township and village in Cook County, Illinois, named from its elevated

location.

Lena; town in Stephenson County, Illinois, named from tiie PUdn of Lena in the

poem of Fingal by Cssian.
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Leuape; vi1!a<ros in Loavenwortli ruunty. Kansas, and Clii'stcr County Pennf^ylva-

nia. The name is tlie proi^r name of the Delaware Indiana, and uieana "origi-

nai people, " or "liret people."

Laaawee; coimty in Michigan. Hie Shawnee Indian word for "Indian."

Leaoir; county, and town in Caldwell County, in North Carolina, named lor Oen.

William Lenoir, a Bevolntionary officer.

Lenora; city in Norton County, Kansas, named for Mi^^ T^Minora Hanser.

Lenox; town in Berkshire County, MassachuMetU^, the family name of the Duke of

Richmond, wlio wa>J (stv retnry of Ptate at the time.

Leominster; k)\vn in Wurcegter County, MasHachuiietU}, named from the town in

Hertfordshire, Kngland.

Leon; county in Florida, and city in Butler County, KanBaa, named for Ponce de

Leon.

Leon; county in Texas, named for Alonao de Leon, a Spanish captain and builder

of missions in Texas.

Leonard; village in Oakland County, Michigan, nametl for Tveonanl Rowland.

Leonardville ; < ity in Tviley County, Kansas, named for Leonard T. Bmith, an officer

of tlu* KaiiKUH ('»'!itral Railroad.

Leonard Wood; <•< unity in New Mexico, named for Maj. Gen. Leonard Wood,

United States Army.
Leopold; town in Perry County, Indiana, named for Leopold, King of the Belgiana

Leoti, city in Wichita County, Kansas, named for a white girl captured by the

Indiana, the name meaning "prairie flower."

LeBay; town in Jefferson C/Oimty, New York, named for Mr, Le Ray ( lummont.

LeBaysville; bomuj^'h in Rradford County, Pennsylvania, named for Vincent Le
Ray, the son of a large landowner.

Lerdo; town in Kern County, California. A >Si»auiflh v,oni meaning "slow" or

•*dall."

LeBoy; town in Osceola County, MichiK^in, named for an Indian chief who lived

near the town.

Leroy; town in Genesee County, New York, named for Herman Le Roy, a laiige

proprietor.

Lea ChSneaux; strait in Mackinaw County, Michigan. A French phrase meaning
" the little oakR."

Leslie; county in KenLurky, natned for (iovernor I'reston H. Leslie.

Lesueur; county, and borough m .^-^ame county, in Minnesota, named for Pierre

Charles Le Sueur, an explorer, who was on the upper Mississippi River, 168^-

1701.

Leteher; county in Kentucky, named for Robert P. Letcher, former governor of the

State.

Letitz; borough in Lancaster County, Pennsylvania, named by the Moravian foun-

ders from the barony in Bohemia.

Leverett; town in Franklin County, Massachusetts, named for Sir John Leverett,

colonial governor.

Levy; county in Florida, named for a prominent politician.

Lewiedale; town in Lexington County, South Carolina, named for a member of a
prominent resid^it fomily.

Lewis; creek in Colorado, named for a pioneer ranch owner.

Lewis; counties in Kentucky, Missouri, Tennessee, and Washington, named for Meri-

wether Lewis.

Lewis; county in New York, named for Morgan T^wis, furn)er governor of the State.

Lewis; county in West Virginia, named for (Jol. Charles Lewis.

Lewis and Clark; county in Montana, and river in Clatsop County, Or^on,

named lor Oapt Meriwether Lewis and Capt William Clark, of the Lewis and

Chu-k expedition.
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Lewiabeny; borough in York County, PenneyIvaiiia, named for the Lewis fismiily,

of which Dr. Ellis Lewis was a member.
Ziewiaboro; town in Westchester C6mity, New York, natned for John Lewis, a

prominent resident.

tiewiaburg; town in Grcnmbrier County, We«t Virginia, named for Samnel Lewis.

Iiewis Forlc; southern branch of Colombia River, in Idaho, named for Meriwether

Ivowis.

Lewiston; township in Trinity County, Caiifurnia, named from the city in Maine.

Lewiston; city in Ncz Perce County, Idaho, named for Meriwether Ijewis, of Uie

Lewis and Clark expe<lition.

Iiewiston; city in Androseogi^n Gbnnty, Maine, named for the founders, the Lewis
famikiefi.

Iiewiatoii; village in Niagara Ck>unty, New York, named for Motigan Lewis, former
t^vcnxir (if tlu' state.

Lewiston: town in llt-rtie Cfninty, Xoitli Carolina, named for a prominent ropidotit

Lewistown; townHhii) aii«l city in Fulton County, Illinois, nameii for l^wis lv«x-;fc«,

son of the founder.

Lewistown; town in Logan County, Ohio, named for Capt. John Lewis, a noted

Shawnee chiet

Lexington; town in Middlesex County, Massachnsetts, named from the perish of

I 'x i ngton, Knglant I

.

Iiexing^ton; county in South CaroHna, ami twenty-seven otlu r | laces, mcmtofthem
havirifr licen named in connnemoratii in <if fho Revolutionary Iwittle.

Leydeui l4jwns in I'ranklin County, Massaclmst tt?*, ami l/ewiti County, New Yoik,

named from the town in tiie >it'tlierlan<lH, the refuge of the Pilgrim Fathera

prior to their emigration to America.

Ziiberal; cities in Seward Connty, Kansas, and Barton County, Missouri, so named
to characterise the ideas of the people.

Liberty; counties in Florida and (ieorgia, city in Montgomery County, Kansas, and
county in Texa.^, named from the sentiment of the American jKJOple.

Liberty Center, villairo in Well.- Cnnnty, Indiana, so named because it is located

in the center of Ial)erty Townsliij).

Licking; county in Ohio, so namcnl iiecause the deer and elk found the saline

depo^it.s of the Licking Kiver a favorite feeding ground.

Ligonier; city in Noble County, Indiana, named from the boron^^ in Pennsylvania.

Ligonier; borough in Westmoreland County, Pennsylvania, named for Sir John
I,i«:onier, Lord Viscount of Ennit^l u.

Lilesville; town in Anson County, North Ckroiina^ named for a merchant of the

]>lace.

LUling'ton; town in 1 larnett Connty, and village in Pender County, North Carolina,

named lor (Jul. Joliii A. Liliington, of the Kevohition.

Lily; l)ay and township in IHacataquis County, Maine, ho named on account of the

luxuriant growth of lilies.

Lime; lake in Cattaraugus County, New York, a translation of the Indian name,

Ircurnoimndo, meading "lime lake."

Limerick* village in Bureau County, Illinois, named for Geoige Limerick, an early

settler.

Limerick; town in York Connty, Maine, and township in Montgomery County,

Pennsylvania, named from J^inieriek in Ireland.

Limesprings; town in Howard County, Iowa, so named from the springs in the

rocks.

Limestone; county in AlabLma, village in Cattaraugus County, New York, and

coimty in Texas, so named because of the nature of the rock found within their

limits.
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Lincklaen; town in Chenango County, New York, nauied for John Lincklaen, sal

early proprietor of the township,

lincolw; oounty in ArkansM; county and mountain in Colorado; countl» in Idaho
and Khuseb; parish in Louraiana; oountieein Minnesota and Mitfittippi; county,

ami ' ity in Lancastrr County, Nebraska; county in Nevada; mountain in New
Han»pHhire; counties in New Mexico, Oklahi>n)a, an<l Oregon; U»wn in Provi-

dence County, Rhode Inland; and tHjuntiey in South I>akota, Washington, West
Yirvrinia, and Wisconsin; nanietl for President Abraliam I.incohi.

loncoln; counties in Georgia, Kentucky, Mit^iouri, North Carohna, and Teunesseo,

named for Gen. Benjamin Unooln, an officer of the Revolution.

loncoln; town in Middlesex County, Musachusetts, named for the ninth Earl of

Lincoln.

Lincoln; county in Maine, named from Lincolnshire, England.

Lincoln; town in Penol>scot ('onnty, Maine, name<l for Cnivernor Enocli TJncohi.

Liucolnton; towns in Lincoln County, Georgia, and ianooln County, North
Carolina;

Lincolnville; town in Waldo County, Maine. Named for (ien. Benjamin Lincoln,

an ofiBcer of the Revolution.

Lincolnville; town in Berkeley County, South Carolina, named for President Abra-

ham Lincoln.

Linda Rosa; towns in San Diego and l{iv(>rsi4le et^unties, California, in the flower

districts. A Spanish phnise, meaning "pretty roHt»."

Linda Vista; townsiiip in San Diego County, California. A Spanish phrase, miean-

ing "l)eautifnl view."

Lindley; town in Steuben County, New York, nanied for Col. Kleazar LintiU^y.

Lindsay; creek iu Umitboldt County, California, imuied for an early settler.

UndsbOiv; city in McPherson County, Kansas, so nametl because the first syllable

of the namesof many of the early settlers was " Hnds,'* the **borg" being added,
which in Sweclish means castle."

Line Port; town in Stewart County, Tennesse*', so nanied iMM-ause it is situate<l

on the Cumberland River and ou the line Ijetween the States of Kentucky and
Tennessee.

Linn; niountain in California; counties in Iowa and Kansas; county, and village iu

Osage County, Missouri, and county in Oregon

;

Linneus; city in Linn County, Missouri. Named for Hon. Lewis F. Linn, United

States Senator from Missoori.

Linton; dty in Greene County, Indiana, named for a resident of Terre Haute.

Linwood; city in J>eavenworth County, Kansas, and villa^rj' in Butler County,
Nebraska, so name<l f>n siccoiint of the .'dtimflatice of linden tr(»«>H.

Lipscomb; county in Texjis, nametl tnr Aimer i>ipscond>, a pruutineut early resi-

dent, and associate justic e of the supreme c ourt,

Lisbon; town in St. l^wrence County, New York, and 21 oflier towns and villages

bear the name of the city in Portugal.

Liabon; city in Ransom County, North Dakota, named from the town in New York,
liale; towns in Dupagi? County, Illinois, and Broome County, New York, named

from the city in France.

Litchfield; cotmty in rr)niiecticut and town in Herkimer County, New York, named
from the city in I'niilaml.

Idtchiield; city in Montgomery County, Illinois, named lor K. li. Litchfield, one of

its founders.

Idtitfl; borough in Lancaster County, Pennsylvania, named from the faanmy of

litita in Bohemia.

LitUe; village in Holt County, Nebraska, named for L. B. Little.
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lattle Beaver; ntream on tiw lH>un<lar>' Ix'tween PennHylvania and Ohio; transla-

tion oi the I>elaware Indian name, tanyamochke.

Idttile Feny; borough in I^rgen County, New Jeney, bo named on aocxmnt of the

ferry at Overpeck Creek.

Iiittle Mountain; town iti Newl^erry Gonnty, Soatii Carolina, so named becaose it

is situated near LittU- >r(itmtain.

Iiittle Bivpr; ooanty in Arkanaaa, named from the river which forms its northern

boundary.

Xiittle Hock; city in Pulaski County, Arkaiii^, m named t)eaiuHe it is built uxx)n a

bed of rock.

Xittle Sioux; river in Iowa. A translation of the name originally griven it by the

French, pe^ rivihre det IXoux.

Xiitaa Taheau; river in Missouri; the name is a comtptlon of the original French
name, Imv 6fat/, "beautiful land."

Littleton: town in Arapahoe County, Coloratlo, named for Richard S. Little.

Littleton; town in Middlesex Ootinty, Massacbueetts, named for George Littleton,

a i"m'nil)er of tlic Kritiph Purliainciit.

liittleton; town in Gral"i<in (.Hiunty, New Hampshire, named for Col. Mos«ea Little.

lAyn Oak; county in Texas, named from the abondanoe pf this speeicB of oak.

Idvwmore; town in Alameda Coonty, Ghilifomia, named for a pioneer settler who
owned the greater part of the valley.

Idvermore; town in Androecoggin County, Maine, named for Deacon Elijah Liver-

mnro, an early settler.

Livermore; t«)wn in (irafton County, New Hampshire, named for a prominent res*

ident family.

Liverpool; village in Onondaga County, New York, and township in Medina
Comity, Ohio, and seven other towns and villages, named from the city in

England.

Livingston; counties in Illinois, Michigan, and Missouri, named forEdward Livings

ston, secretary of state under President Jackson.

Livingston; county in Kentucky, parish in Ixtuisiana, and county in New York,
nnrnt'd for Kol>ert K. lavingston. a prominont politician.

Livmg^ston; city in Park Connty, Montana, named for Crawford Livlugstou, one
i)i tlie ])roprietoi-8 o£ the town site.

Livingston; town in Orangeburg County, South Carolina, named for a prominent

resident fomily.

Livonia; townships in Wayne Coonty, Michigan, and Livingston County, New York,

named from a province of Rusda.

Lisard; river in Iowa; the name is a translation of the Indian name, totumlo^

pompah, "river with lizard?."

Llagas; i>oHt-ofii( e in ^^anta Clara County, California A Spanish name meaning

"wounds," a tenn fri*<^uently appliod to the criicitixioa.

Llano; towns in Los Angeles and Suaonm counties, California, named from their

location on level ground. A Spanish word meaning "plun."

Llano; county and river in Texas, so called because of the level character of the

land.

Llaao Estacado; an elevatetl plateau in northwest Texap and New MexKK); Span-

ish wonls moaninp "staked plain," appMod to tliis plateau on account of the

ptake-like boles of the yucca plant which grows lliere.

Loaciiapoka; town in Macon County, Alabama. An Indian word meaning "here

terrapins are killed."

Loflike; town inCayuga County, New York, named for the philosopher, John Locke.

iMik Haven; dty in Clinton County, Pennsylvania, so named because of the two

locks and a sflie harbor near it.
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Lockport; t'nvnshipand village in Will County, Illinois, named for its locatiou at

tlie principal locks of the Illinois and Michigan canal.

Lockport; village in Lafourche Parish, Louitjiana, so named because it was once a

favorite tying-up place for the river boats.

Loekport; city in NiaganCoonty, New York, so named for the double tier of locks

at this point.

Loda; township and village in Iroquois Coonty, Illinois, named from Oseian's poem,
Cath-Loda.

Xiodi; ]>oron^h and towiusliij) in IVr)j:en (^)unty, New Jenn^y, town in Cohinabia

County, Wisconsin, and several other places, named from the city in Italy.

Logan; mountain in Arizona and counties in Colorado, Kansas, Nebraska, North
Dakota, and Oklahoma, named for Gen. Julia A. J.ojian.

Logan; county in Arkansas, named for James Logan, a pioneer settler.

Logaa; county in Illinois, named IbrJudge Samuel T. Logan, for several yearsalaw
partner of Alnaham Lincoln.

Logaa; connticH in Kentucky and Ohio, named for Gen. Benjamin I.oiran. a pioneer,

Logan; creek in Nebraska, village in Hocking County, Ohio, and city in Cache
County, Utah. n;um'd for Lojran Fontanelle, a friendly Ttidian chief.

Logan; county in West Yiqpnia, named for Logan, an Indian chief of the Miiigo

tribe.

Logaai^ort; city in Caas County, Indiana, named for Captain Logan, a Shawnee
Indian chief, nephew of Tecumseh.

Loleta; town in Hnmboldt County, California. The Mexican colloquial term for

" Mary of the Borrows.*' Another authority states it is of Indian ori|^, mean-
ing " pleasant place."

Lolo; town in Missoula County, Montana, meaning, in the Nes Pero^ language,

"mudtiy water."

Loma Linda; town in San Bernardino County, California. A Spanish phrase mean-
ing "boundary hill," marking a comer in the old 8|)ani8h land grant.

Lonaconing; village in Allegany County, Maryland. A Delaware Indian word
meaning "where many waters meet."

LomaPrieta; village in Santa Crus County, California. A Spanish phrase mean-
ing "dark-colored hillock.-"

Loma Vista; town in Los Angeles County, California. A Spanish phrase meaning
'*vie\v from a hill in the midst of a plain."

Lombardville; villajre in Ntark County, Illinois, named for the Lombard family,

its founders, anil part owners of the nite.

LomHaa; town in Napa County, Califoinia. A descriptive Spanish name meaning
"UtUe hills."

Loodoii; village in Madison County, Ohio, and ten other places, being directly or

indirectly named from the city in England.

Londonderry; towns in Rockingham County, New Hampshire, and Windham
County, Vermont, so named in compliment to IJev. Matthew Clark, who dis-

t!n^ni.«lied himself in the defense of l/omlonderry, Ireland.

Lone Rock; village in Kicliiand County, Wisconsin, so named on account of the

remarkable mound of sandstone situated near the town.

Lone Tree; town in Johnson County, Iowa, named fora single tree which stands in

the prairie.

Long Branch; celebrated waterint; place in New Jersey, taking its name from a
hranc h of South Shrewsbury River.

Long Island; i.sland on the Atlantic coast, part of the State of New York. An
Anglicization ot the Dutch name, Lunge Eylaudt.

Longmeadow; town in Hampden County, Massachusetts, so named on account of

the presence of a long meadow within the township.
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IiCmgpxioiit; town in Boulder County, Cvolnrado. A combination o£ the xuuue of the

discovcn r of Loiil'^* Peak and the Freiicli ni<mt, '* mountain.

"

Iioagton; city iu Elk County, Kanua», nauied from the town in England.

I^ongs; i^eak iu Colorado, named for Capt Stephen D. Long.

iMog Tom; stream hi the WiUametteValley; the name is a corraptionof the Indiaii

word, lung4um^.
Xtom^^ew; town in (riegg County, Texas, so named becnose of the exteosiTe view

affi)tded by a bill.

IiOnoke; county in Arkansa?j. Said by one authority to an Indian word menti-

ing "the i>eople," but ju rordinjr to another authority it wti^ 8o named on account

of the prt^'Hf'e ot a lonu oak tree which «t«M>4l nciir itw present site.

liOusdale; village in Providence County, Rhode Island, named from the divisiou iu

England.

XiOolBOut; town in Modoc Connty, California, so named from the extensive view.

Iioolcout; capes in North Carolina and Or^on, so named because of the dangers (A

navi^tion at thene points.

Iiookout; mountain in Tennessee, so named on accoont of ti&e extensive proepect

fn^m its summit.

Loose; cn-vk in Oajjf* County, Mii^Hoiiri. ('orrii|)t(Ml ironi VOu,nt,

Loram; county in Ohio, naiueil from Ixiraine iu France.

Xtordatown; township in Tramball County, Ohio, named for a Lord family of the

State.

Loretto; borough in Cambria County, Pennsylvania, named from the dty in Italy.

IiOB Alamos; town in Kern County, California. A Spanish name meaning *'tbe

I>oplar8."

Iknb Alisos; town In 1x>s Angelen County, Calilornia. A Spanish phrase meaning

"the uMcr trccH," a de8cripti\i' name.

Los Angeles; county, and city in the Haute county, in Calilornia. A Spanish name

meaning "the angels."

Los Banna; h^lth resort in Merced County, Califoiina. A Spanish name meaning

"the baths."

Xios Berros; town in San Luis Obispo County, California, EVom the Spanish mean-

in^ "the water crcsHes*.

"

liOS Gates; city in Santa Clara County, California. A Spanish name meaning "the

cat^," and doubtless applied to the city because of the presence of wild-cats in

the country.

Los Laureles; town in Monterey County, California. A Spmiish name, desscriptively

applied, meaning *'the laurels."

Los Vedanoa; town in Contra Costa County, California. A Spanidi name meaning

"the sand dunes on the seashore."

Los Nietos; township in lx>a Angeles County, California. A Spanish term meaning

"the ^TandrhiMrcn."

Los Olivos; village in Santa Barbara County, California. A Spanish term meaning

"th«M»lives."

Los Pmos; river in Colorado. A Spanish name meaning "the pines."

Iioat; river in Washington County, Indiana, whksh for several miles is lost in a

subterranean channel.

Loatant; village in Lasalle County, Illinois, named for the Countess of Lostant,

wife of the French minister to the United Stat<;8 about 1860.

Lost River; stream in Hardin County, West Virginia, whicli tlow.>j throughacave

in a mountain ami oti th(» ntlier -^i-l*' is known a.« the Caj>on liiver.

Lett; town in KHll^i ( '(•unty. Texa.^. natucd for a prominent citizen.

Loudon; town lu Merrlmac County, >iew Uauipsiiire, named for the Earl of

Ijftudffnt
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Loudon; comity in Tennessee, namtHl from Fort I^iidon.

Loudonville
,
vilUige in Ashiaml County, Ohio, iiamed fur Jamcis Loudou rrieHt,

one of tlie original surveyors.

Loudoun; county in V^irginia, named for the Earl of Loudon.

Lonisa; county in Iowa, named for Lotuaa Maaeey.

Louisa; county, and town in the same coonty, in Viiiginia, named for the daughter

of George IL
Louisburg'; town in Franklin Count}', North Carolina, named for the fortress.

Louisiana; State of the Union, named for Jjouis XIV of France.

Louisiima; city in Pike County, Mifieoori, narned from Louiaiaoa Territory, of which
it wa." a ]>art wherj fonndeil.

Louisville; township and village in Clay County, Illinois, named for a faniily of

settlers named Lewis, the change in orthography having been made by mistake.

Iiomwille; dty in Pottawatomie County, Kansas, named for Louis Wilson, the son

of the original preemptor of the town site.

Louisville; dty in Jefferson County, Kentui ky, named for Ixniis XV^I of France.

Louisville; town in Winston County, Miarissippi, named for Col. Louis Winston, a
prominent early settler.

Loup; ( (tuiity in Nehraf^ka, name<l for tlu' trilx- <>i Tawnct' L<>n]>M.

Love; i<i\vu in De .Soto County, Mi8sisaip[)i, nameU for (.'oiunt i Love.

Loveland; village in Larimer County, Coloratlu, named for Hon. W. A. H. Love-

land.

Lorewell; mountain and pond in New Hampshire, named for Gapt John Lovewell,

the hero of a figlit with the Indians.

Loving; county in Texa^, named for Oliver Loving, an early pioneer.

Loving^ton; township nTi<} village in Moultrie County, Illinois, named for Andrew
JjOvc, till' i\t>t ]»nstiiia.Ht('r.

Lowell; military poyt ia Ari^(»na, naninl lurGon. C. K. Luwcll.

Lowell; town in Penobscot County, Maine, named for Lowell Hayden, the first

person bom within its limits.

LoweU; plantation in Franklin County, Maine, dty in Middlesex County, Massa-

diusetts, village in Kent C6unty, Michigan, and town in Gaston County, North

Carolina, named for Francis Cabot Ivowell, of Buston.

Low Freig^ht; stn^m in Clark County, Arkansas. The name is a corruption of the

original Frt'ticli name, r< <in frnlJ, nx'aning "the cold water."

Lowndes; counties in Alabama, (icoru'ia, and Mississippi, named for William Jones

I^>wndes, member of (vongrcas Inun .South Carolina.

Lowndesville ; town in Abbeville County, South Caroluia, named for the Lowndes
family, prominent in that State.

Lowville; town in Lewis County, New York, named for Nicholas Low.
Loyalhanna; stream and townsliip in WcstmonOand County, Pennsylvania. The

name is a cc»rruption of the Delaware Indian word laweel-hanna, meaning
n'iddle strcain."

Loyalsock; bmnch of tlie Sns(jueliaima Kiver, and township in l.ycomintr ( ounty,

Pennsylvania. A corruption of the Delaware Indian, lawi-8aqutk\ meaning

*' middle creek."

Loydaville; town in Beimot County, Ohio, named for a Welsh family.

Lubliock; county in Texas, named for Tom Lubboctk, a colonel in the civil war.

Lucaa; county, and town in same county, in Iowa, and county in Ohio, named for

Bobert Lucas, governor of Oliio and first governor of Iowa Territory.

Luce; county in Michigan, nametl for Governor Cyrus G. Luce.

Lucerne; town in Kern County, California, SO named from the luxurious growths

of aliaiia (lucerne) in the district.
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fLucerne; town in ColiiinUuina County, Ohio;

IXiUcerneville; village in Knox County, Ohio. .NanuHi from the lake in Switzerland.

Ludiagton; city in Ifaaon County, Michigan, named for James Ludingiou, of

Milwaukee.

Xiiidlov; townahip and village in Champaign County, Illinois, named for Thomas
W. Lndlow, a railroad incorporator.

Itudlow; town in Kenton County, Kentucky, named for IsraelLudlow, a prominent
pioneer.

Ludlow; town in iiampdeu County, Maseachutiettii, named from the town lu bhrop-
shire, Kn>i:Iand.

Lix£:enberl; county in South Dakota, named for Major Lugenberl, of the regular

army, who was stationed at Fort fiandall in territorial days.

Lulin^; town in Caldwell Coimty, Texas, named for Charies Luling, of Boston,

Mai^sachusette.

liumharton; town in Pearl River County, Mlasianppi, so named on account of its

princiinil industry.

liiunpkin; county, and town in Stewart County, in Geoigia, named for Wilwn
Lumpkin, an early governor.

Luna; county in New Mexico, named for a prominent resident family.

Lnnenburg; towns in Worcester County, MasBschnsetts, and Easex County, Ver-

mont, named for the Duke of Lunebuig, George II of England.

Lunenburg; county in Virginia, name<I for the royal family. The Anglicized form

of Luneburg, one of the titles of Geoige I, as Duke of Bunswick-Lunebuig.
Luray; town in Pa*ze County, Viffrinia, a corruption nf fa rriyie.

Lutesville; viila^ie in Boilinm-r County, Mi.suouri, named for its founder, Eli Lnte?.

Luther; village in Lake County, Michigan, named for William A. Luther, an early

settler.

Luti&eraburg; village in Clearfield County, Fennsylinmia, named for W. H. Luther,

an old resident.

Iiwreme; townshipand village in Rock County, Minnesota, named for thedai^hter

of one of the proprietors of the town aite.

Luzerne; county, and borough in «anie county, in Pennsylvania, named forCheva*

lier della Luzerne, former mini.ster fruju France to the Unite d f^tatea.

Lycoming; branch of Susquehanna River, and county, and town iu .«ame county io

Peiuwylvania. A Delaware Indian word meaning "sandy atream."

. Lyell; mountain in California, named for the English geologist, Bir Charles Lyell.

Lykena; borough in Dauphin County, Penn^lvania; a corruption of the name of

the man for whom it was named—^Andrew Lycan.

Lyman; town in York County, Maine, named for Theodore Lyman, of Boston*

Lymaa; town in Grafton County, New Hampshire, named for Daniel Lyman, one

of the early proprietors.

Lyman; county in South Dakota, named for W. P. Lyman, legislator and soldier.

Lyme; towns in New Ixindon County, Connecticut, (irafton County, New Haui|>-

shire, and Jefferson County, New York, named either directly or indirectly from

the borough of Lyme-Regis, England.

Lynchbuxsr; <Aty in Campbell County, Viiginia, named for a rich settler and officer

of the Revolution.

Lym^town; township in Oxford County, Maine, named for the owner of Lyncb's

Lyndeboro; town iu IlilUboro County, i^cw Hampshire, named for Benjamini

Lynde, a large landowner.
[

Lyndon; city in Osage County, Kam^as, named from the town in CaledoniaCounty,

Vermont
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I

Lyndon; town in Caledonia County;

Lyndon Center; village in Caledonia County;

Lyndonville;- village in Caledonia County, Vermont. Named for Joeiah Lyndon,

son of an early proprietor.

Lynn; city in Ksaex 0>unty» Ma^^^husett^, named for Lyini-K<^8, England.

Lynn: r^itnvty in Texas-, named for (J. W. Lynn, an early sottlor.

Lynnfield; town in >^s^x County, ISIasi'aelius<^'t(>:. It was originally tlu; West

Parish of I^ynn and bore the name of Lynn Kud, and was incoriX)rated in 1814

aa Lviiiilield.

Lynnville; town in Jaaper County, Iowa, bo named on account of the proximity of

a baaswood grove.

Lynzvllle; village in Crawford County, Wisconsin, named for the steamer X.vnJ^,

which lirouplit the ( lovernnu'nt surveyors to the plaits

Lyon; counties in Iowa, Kansas, Minnesota, and Nevada, named for Gen. l^athaniel

T.yon, United State? Army.

Lyon; ((tunty in Keiitiu-ky, nami'il for Col. Crittenden Lyon.

LyoDs; eity in Rice County, Kaiif^ai?, named for Trunuiu .1. Lyon, the owner of the

town site.

Lyons; villi^ in Burt County, Nebraska, named for Waldo Lyon, an early resident

Lyons; town in Wayne County, New York, named from the city in France.

Lyonsdale; village in Lewis County, New York, named for its first settler, Calen

T-von.

Lysander; town in ()nondMi?a County, New Yt»rk, named fur tlie Spart.^n jreneral.

McAdenville; town in * uyton County, Norlli Carolina, named lor Hon. K. Y,

McAden, spealier ui liie HoUi$e of lle]»resentativeH.

XcAjrtlinr; village in Vinton County, Ohio, named for 6^. Duncan McArthur, an

officer in the Indian wars.

HcBride; village in Montcalm County, Michigan, named for an early settler.

KGClellandville; village in Newcastle County, Delaware, named for William

-MeCIelland, an early nettler.

McCoU; town in Marlboro Ck>onty, Boath Carolina, named for D. D. McCoil, a cap-

italise

IttcGomb; town in Pike County, MiHsissippi, namtnl for a former owner of the Mis-

sissippi Central Railroad.

KcCosmeUsbui^; borough in Fulton County, Pennsylvania, named for its founder.

KcConnellstown; village in Huntingdon County, Pennsylvania, named for its

foimder.

McConnelsville; village in Morgan C'ounty, Ohio, named for Robert 31eConn el.

McCook; city in Kedwillow County, Nebraska, named for Gen. Alexander McOook,
of Leavenworth, Kansas.

McCook; county in South Dakota, named for iiklwiu S. McCook, of Ohio, digtin-

gui^lied in the Civil war.

McCool; town in Attala County, Mississippi, named for Hon. James F. McCool.

McCracken; city in Rush County, Kansas, named for William McCracken, of New
York City, an offieiai of (he Missouri Pacific Railway.

McCracken; county in Kentucky, named for Capt. Vir^ril McOacken.
McCulloch; (otinty in Texas, named for Benjamin McCulioch, a brigadier^neral

in the Corife<lerate army.

McCune; city in Crawford County, Kansas, named tor lf<aac McCunc, lounder.

McDonald; county in Missouri, named for Sergeant McDonald, of Soutli Carolina.

McDonough; village in Newcastle County, Delaware, town in Henry Couniy,

Georgia, county in Illinois, and town in Chenango County, New York, named

Bull. 258-05—13
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for the American naval officer of the War of 1812, Conmiodore Thomaa

McDooouffh.

K<A>oweU; county iti North Carolina, luuned for the two generals, Joseph and

Charles McDowell, of Revolutionary fame.

McDowell; town in Highland County, Vir«ri!!ia, ami eounty in West Virginia, said

to liHvc Ik'cii named for James Mi l'owrll, former governor of N'irginia.

McDut&e; ( ounty in (itioq^ia, named for Ueoi^e McDullie, an early governor of

South Carolina.

KcFarlan; town in Anson County, North Carolina, named for a prominent citizen.

KcQrawville; village in Allef;any Connty, New York, named in honor of a Mr.

McGraw, who owned considerable property.

McGregor; city in Clayton County, Iowa, named for an early proprietor, Alexander

Mc(iregor.

McHeury; ( ounty in illinois, named for Gen. Williaiu McUeury, a prominent offi-

cer in the Black Hawk war.

McHenry; township and village in Mclleury County, Illinois, nunieii from tiic

county.

McHeiury; fort near Baltimore, Maryland, named for Jamee Mcflenry, secretary of

war under Presidents Washington and Adams.

McHenry; county in North Dakota, named for Hon. James McHenry, an early

pioneer.

Mcllhaney; village in Monroe County, Pennsylvania, named for Thomas M.

MfllhaiK'v.

Mclatosii; county in Georj;ia, nanicnl for the Mcintosh family, members of which

accompanied Oglethorpe in his first expedition into the State.

M«^todi; county in North Dakota, named forHon. £. H. Mcintosh, a member of

the Territorial l^islatnre.

M<^ean; connty in Pennsylvania, named for Thomas McKean, an early governor,

and a sijj^nerof the Declaration of Independence.

McKee; town in Jackson County, Kentucky, named for .TudLre (Jeorije K. >h Kce.

McKeesport; city in Allegheny County, Peniu^ylvaiiia, named for David McKee,

who kei>t a ferry.

McKenzie; county in North Dakota, named for Alexander McKenzie, a State

politician.

McKinley; county in New Mexico, named for President William McKinley.

McKinney; city in Collin County, Texas, named for Collin McKinney, a pioneer

settler.

McLaurin: village in Perry County, Mississippi, named for General McLauriu, first

president of tlie Gulf and Ship Island Mailroail.

McLean; coimty in Illinois, named for Joiin McLean, I nited iStates iSenator, 1824-

1830.

McLean; village in McLean County, Illinois, named from the county.

McLean; a>unty in Kentucky, named for Judge Alney McLean.

McLean; county in North Dakota, named for Hon. John B. McLean, a prominent

State politician.

McLeansboro: town^liip and city in Hamilton County, Illinois, named for Dr. Wil-

liam Mel.ean, the tir.^l settler.

McLennan; county in Texas, natned for .Neil McLennan.

McLeod; county in Minnesota, nameti for lion. .Martin M(;Leod, president of the

State council.

McLouth; city in Jefferson County, Kansas, named for the owner of the town site.

McMechen; town in Marshall County, West Virginia, named for a former resident.

McMinnville; city in Yamhill County, Oregon, named from the town in Tennessee,

the native place of an early settler.
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McJMaim; county in 'ienin.'j<8ee;

Xcldiiiville; town in Warren County, Tennessee. Named for Gen. Joseph

McMinn, an early governor.

McKollen; connty in Texas, Darned for John McMuUen, a colonizer of western

Texas.

Hcyairy; county in Tennessee, named for Judpe John ^Ii Xait y.

McNeils; i8land in Washington, named for the captain of a eteamer of the Hudson
Bay Ck>mpany.

KcPlierson: county, ami town in name county, in Kansas, ami « ounties iu Nebraska
and Soutli l>akota, nuuieU for Maj. l ien. Janiei? B. McPhenson.

Xabbetteville; village in Dutchess County, New York, named for James Mabbett,

the former proprietor.

fMacecUm; town in Wayne County, New York;
Macedonia; village in Hamilton County, Illinois, township and town in Pottawat-

tamie County, Iowa, and nine other places. The name is transferred from the
aiicifnt >Tacedonia of the GrtH'kn.

Machado; town in Los Angeles County, California. A 8|>ani8li word meaning
hatchet."

Machhanna; the largest of the three streamis wliich, unitc<l, form the Lehigii Kivi>r.

A Delaware Indian word meaning "the lai^gest stream."

Xachias; river and town in Washington.County, Maine;

Maehiaaport; town in Washington County, Maine. From the Indian word
vmcJiisseSy "Imd .small falls."

Uachigamic; river in northern Wi.sconf<in, so calle<l hecanse it Hows from the lake

bearing the Indian name, milchlgamic, monnxui: "huire lake."

Macintire; mountain in tlie .\diron<lacks, named fman lion ^pcciilatoroi tlic rc^^'ion.

Mackinac; county, and town in same t tuuity, in Michigan. I'erived ivom tluH )jil)\va

Indian word viichiliimickinac, meaning "Inland of the great turtle," or in otlier

dialects, "island of the giant fairies."

Mackinaw; township and town in Tazewell County, Illinois. An Indian word
meaning "turtle." See Mackimc.

Mackaville; city in Stafford County, Kansas, named for George Mack, the firet

postmaster in the county.

Maclenny; town in Raker County, Florida, named for H.C. r»Iac(^lenny, its founder.

Macomb; t<iwnsiui» and city in McDonough ( .mnty, Illinois, county iu Michiiran,

and town in St. Lawrence County, New York, named for Gen. Alexander
Macomb of the War of 1812.

Macon; county in Alabama; county, and < ity in Bibb County, in Georgia; county,

and village in same county, in Illinois; city in Noxubee County, Mis8is.si[>(>i;

county, and city in same county, in Missouri; county, and city in Warren
County, in North Carolina; and county in Tenne^st o; nauie(l for Gen. Nathaniel
Macon, United States Senator from North Carolina, 181<!-1H'3>.

Macoupin; county and creek in Illinois, so named by llu- Indians l iec!Ui.«.e the white

potato, signified by the name, was found abundantly along the banks of the
creek.

Macungie; borough in Lehigh County, Peun.sylvauia. An Indian nuuic njeaning

"tile feeding place of bears."

Vadawaska; branches of the St John and Aroostook rivers in Maine, and town in

Aroostook County. An Indian word meaning "porcupine place," or, "where
one river enters another."

Madden; creek iti Humboldt County, California, named for Captain Madden.
Madera; county, and town in same county, in California. A Spanish word meaning

"lumber;" the county having U^u formed from a ^t of i;r^o County after
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tile bniMiiiu' <if tlie town (il Mailera, it waa name<i Irom the town, which was a

hiiiilKT i-enler.

ICadifon; counties in AlabAma» Arkanem:, and Fl(»ida; countyy and city in Mongan
County, in Georgia; counties in Illinois* Indiana, and Iowa; township and city in

Greenwood C!ounty, Kansas; county in Kentucky; parish in Louisiana; town in

Sonierst't County, Maine; counties in Mississippi, MiSBOuri, Montana, ami

Nebnk^ka; town in Carroll County, New Hampshire; counties in New York,

North Carolina, Ohio, Tennes>see, Texiw, and Vinrinia; city in I>anp County,

Wiscoiii'in; and ]x^k in the White Mountainij; named for i'retiideat James
Ma< lis' III.

Madisoni <-ity in Lake County, South Dakota, naiued from the city in Wiijconsiu,

because of its proziminity to several lakes.

Madrone; town in Santa Clara County, California. From madroflaj an evergreen

tree of northern California.

Ma^alloway; river in N<'W Hampshire. An Indian word meaning "lai^* tail,"

Mag-ataukamde; lake in Minne.»^)ta. An Indian word meaning *'Hwan lake."

Mag^nolia: town in Kent Comity, Delaware, and twenty-live other towns and vil-

lairt s, hi in;^' «jrenenilly nanu'd, <lireetly or indirectly, for Dr. Pierre Magnul, for

whom the .^iMH'ie.H ol tuagiioiia tivv wjis name<l.

Mag:offin; county in Kentucky, nametl for Beriah Magotliu, a former governor.

Magothy; river in Maryland. An Indian word meaning ''small plain devoid of

timber."

(Mahanoy; mountain and river tributary to the Susquehanna, Schuylkill County,

I Fennyslvania;

i Mahanoy City; lM>rough in Schuylkill (^ounty, Pennsylvania, From theDelawan^

Indian iiKthun!, "a li(k," a survival of the expression to describe saline

dc|»<>^^it.'^ when* <h'er congre>rate.

Mahantango; hraiu h of the Susciuehaniia Kiver, Pennsylvania. A Delaware Indian

word meaning " where we had plenty of meat to eat."

ICahaaka; county in Iowa, named for a chief of the lowas.

ICaliomet; village in Champugn County, Illinois, named for the founder of tiie

Mohammedan religion.

Mahon; village in Marshall County, Mi>!si.*««ippi, named for John Mahon.
Kahoning; <-ounty and river in eitstern Ohio. From the Delaware Indian word

iiutlion'ink, mcanin'jr "there a lick," appHed lo many phices of valine <le]>of5!ts.

Mahtowa; town in ( arlUju County, Minnesota, named from the Indian word mean-

ing "grafts lands.
'

Maiden BrOck; village in Pierce County, Wisconsin, named for lae rock, famous in

Indian legends, from which it is said an Indian maiden leaped to escape mar-

riage with a warrior of another tribe.

Kaidatone; town in Essex County, Vermont, named from the town in Kent,

England.

Maine; Sf.i(t» <»f the Cnion, sjiid to In; name<l for the private estate of Iletirictta

Maria, in Main«'. a firoN incc of l-Vancc; or, according to another autliority, so

called iM'causc the fi.-lu iinen ot the isiamls al'mg the coast referred to the maiu-

laful a.s the inaitt, and in some early dueuiuenls it was npelled M<tfft).

Makage; weRtern trihutary of the Minnesota River. From an Indian word, makaffi,

meaning "brown earUi."

Makanda; township and village in Jackson County, Illinois, named for an Indian

chief.

Makiapier; pond in New Jersey. An Indian word meaning '* water of a reddish

Malade; river an<l \iilage in Oneida County, Idaho. A French word meaning

"sick" or**intirm."
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Malaga; towns iu Gloucester County, Xew .Ierw?y, and Monroe County, Ohio, naiiuHl

from Malaga in Spain.

Malcom; town in Poweshiek Cbunty, Iowa, named for an early Scotch aettler.

Kalden; city in Middlesex Connty, MaaBachueettB* nametl from the boroufirh ot

Maldon in England.

WnlTieur: rivoranrl county in Oregon. A French word meaning; "misfortune."

Maimaison. villaiEre in IMtt.sylvania County. \'ir»iinTa, Tinnied f<»r a chatean in France.

Malta; towns in Saratoga ('..iinty, New York, and Moi^u County, Ohio, nanieil

from the island in the M« <litrrranean Sea.

MUvem; town in Hot Spring County, Arkansas, named from Malvern Ilitl iu

Viiginia.

(MalTsni; towns in Emannel Coonty, Geor^da, and Oarroll County, Ohio, ami
horon<.^l; ill Clu'sttT County, Pennsylvania;

Malvern Hill; watering place in Henrico (>)nnty, Vifpnia. Mametl, dircetiy or
in'lirectly, from tlie watcrinp ]>la('e in Knirland.

iffamajuda; ishui'l in tln' I •etroit Kiver, Mifhitran, nanx'd for an [inlian winnw.

Mamakating; town in Sullivan County, New Vorlv, named lor an Indian cliiri.

MamaroiiACk; town in Westchester County, New York, named for an Indian chief.

Ibmmatti; cave in Kentucky, so named on account of itH gr&A size.

Kanada; stream in Dauphin County, Ptonsylvania. An Indian wtml meaning
"island."

Manahan; stream in York County, Pennsylvania. An Indian word meaning
"where liqtior lias heefi dnink."

Manahawkin; town in Ocean County and cn'ek in New .h r-^ey. An Indian naim*

ni<mning "g(Kxl corn laud," antl a]»plicd to this sk-ction on a<'eount of the \>rit-

ductiveness of the land.

Vanalapaa; river in New Jersey. An Indian word meaning "good hread" or

"good country."

Kaaan; islands on the 4'oasf of Maine. The Indian word for islaml.

Xanasquan; village in Monmouth County, New Jersey. An Indian word, origin-

ally j^vf^^z-r.-v/u^n;, nieaninjr a "jMiinC "P "top."

Manatawny; branch of t lie Sehuylkili J;i\i rin Tennsv Kania. Derived from the

Delaware Indian word victilndtdnink, ''here we tlraiik " (liipior).

^Canatee; county, town in same connty, and river in Florida, .^o nametl because the

sea cow or manatee is found on the coast.

Kaaattcut; river in Maasachusetts, named from the Indian, and proliabiy meaning
" place of observation

. '

'

Mjaato-Kikewe; stream in Wificonsin. An Indian word meaning stooping spirit

river."

Manayimk; sul)station of Fhilndeliihia, I'eunsylvania. A Delaware Indian word
nieajiintr " place whore we <huuk."

Maneebona; village in Antrim County, Michigan, named for the youngest daughter

of Perrig Andress, the first settler.

Xaneheater; city in Delaware County, Iowa. From "Chesterman,*' the name of

the original proprietor.

Xancliester; town in Essex County, Ma.«Jsachusetts; city in llillshun* County, New
Ilatnpshire; village in Ontario County, New York, and town in Chestertield

County. \"irginia: nanie<l from the city in [ jijilaml.

Mandan; <"iTy in Morton ( "otinty, N<>rth i>akola, named for the Indian trihe.

Mandarin, town in Duval i'ounty, Florida, t*o named hecaust^ its chief orange crop

is of this species.

Kandeville; town in St. Tammany Parish, Louisiana, named for Mandeville de

Marigny, a descendant of the French officer of the first mloniasation.
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Manhasset; fornu'rly ii village iti County, New York, aiid now a part of

New York City. An Indian name meaning " at the little island."

Manhattan; an island in New York. An Indian word variously said to refer to

"island" or "place of drunkenness."

Kaaheim; towns in Herkimer County, New York, and Lancaster County, Pennsyl-
vaniii. naiiu 'l from the town in (Jermany.

Manidowish; river in Wisconsin. An Indian word meanin}? "evil fpirit."

Manistee: eounty, city in name county, and river in Micitigan. An Indian word
meaning "vermilion river," or, accoriling to other authorities, "lost river, " or
*' island in tbe river."

liaaistique; township and village in Schoolcraft County, Michigan. An Indian

word with the same meaning as Manistee.

TManito; township and village in Mason County, Illinois;

IManitou; town in El Paso County, Colorado, county in Michigan, and river in

Wisconsin. An Alf!:on<iuian Indian term applied to any object of reverence.

I meanint: literally "sjiirit,"

Manitowoc; t;ounty, and city in same county, in Wisconsin. An Indian word
meaning " spirit land."

Mankato; cities in Jewell County, Kansas, and Blue Earth Connty, Minnesota.

An Indian word meaning "bule," or, more properly, "green earth."

Mankiaitaih-'Wakpa; river in 8oath Dakota, strongly impregnated with whiteslime;

henet? given this name by the Indians, it meaning "cloudy river."

Manlius; town in Onondaga County, New York, iianied for a Roman general.

Manly; village in Moore County, North Carolina, named for Governor Charles

Manly.

Manning; town in Carroll Connty, Iowa, named for a merchant of the place.

KaaniBg; town in Clarendon Ck>unty, South Carolina, named for the Manning
family, prominent in South Carolina history.

MannsvUle; village in Jefferson County, New York, named for Col. H. B. Mann.
Kamuuwing; island in Long Island Sound. From an Indian wood, mwmohtm,

!!!oaning "island."

Mansfield; town in HollandCounty, Connecticut, named for Moses Mansfield, mayor
(»f New Haven.

Mansfield; village in Piatt County, Illinois, named for Gen. John Mansfield, an

officer in the civil war.

Manaflald; town in Bristol County, Massachusetts, named for William Murray, Earl

of Mansfield.

Manafleld; city in Richland County, Ohio, named for Col. Jared Mansfield, at one

time s-nrveyor-«;cnf'nil, I'Tiited States.

Mansfield; town in Tioga County, Pennsylvania, named for Asa Mann, original

owner ( >i the land,

Manson; town in C alhoun County, Iowa, named for a resident.

Maateno; village in Kankakee County, Illinois. Possibly a corruption of the Indian

word numiioUf meaning "spirit"

Maateo; town in Dare Connty, North Carolina, named for an Indian chief of Roa-

noke Island in 1585.

Manton; villaL'c in ^Tichiean, named for the first white settler, (Jeorge Manton.

Mantua; towns in (ilon( ester (^ounty, New Jersey, and Portage County, Ohio,

named from the town in Iliily.

Manuelito; .^talitm in -McKinley County, New Mexico, named for a former cliief of

the Navajos. A Spanish word meaning '

' little Manuel."

Maasaaa; town in Lee Angeles County, California. A Spaniah word meaning

apple*
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Kaniaiiita; towns in Marin, San JJiegOt ""^^ Teluuna conntiee, California, named
from the extensive growths of manzanita hrush.

Kaple Foreat; town in Crawford County, Michigan, so named because of its beau-

tiful forests of maple trees.

Kaquon; town in Ktiox Cotnity, Illlnoifj. This namo wnf {?ivpn William Penn l)y

the Indians befau-r in his treaty with them on the ItankH t»t' the Delaware he

nse<l a <|nill pen. this wunl with liicni si^nifyinjr "quill" or "ft^ther."

Marais; town in Orange C'tnuity, Missouri. French wortl meaning "swamp" or

"raamh."

Karaia dea Cygnea; river in Wabaunsee County, Kanms. A French phrase

meaning "swans* marsh."

Harathon; town in Cortland County, New York, and county in Wisconsin, named
from the l)attlelield in (Jreeoe.

Marblehead; town in Essex (Nmnty, Maueachutietts, eo named because of the por-

j>hy rv-ci'^loretl rocks along the shore.

Marcelius, ttjwns in t.'iws County, Michigan, and Onomlaga County, New York,

named for the illustriouB Roman, M. Claudius Marcelius.

Marcus Hook; boroi]^h in Delaware County, Fonn^lvania, named for, but a cor^

mption of the name df, an Indian chief, Maarte, who lived in that section.

Ibrcy; town in Oneida County, and mountain, in New York, named for a former

L'overnor, William J^. Marcy.

Mare; island in San Pablo Hay, Calif(*riiia, said to be SO named on account of a wild
mare which lorinerlv inhahite<l the i.^land.

Marengo; county in Alabama, and cities in McHenry Comity, Illinois, and iowa

County, Iowa, named from the battlefield of Italy.

Margaretavilla; town in Northampton County, North Carolina, named for Mis.

Maii^ret Ridley.

Margaretville; village in Delaware County, New York, immed forthe owner of the

land, Margaret Ix'wis, the daughter of Governor Morgan liSwia

Marias; river in Mftntana, nanie<1 for Miss ^laria Wrtod.

Mariaville; town in iianc4»ck County, Maine, iiamcHl fur the ilaughter of Mr. Blug-

ham, a large land owner.

Mariaville; town in 8chenecta<ly C»»unty, New York, named for the daughter of

James Duane.

Karioopa; county in Arixona, and town in Kern County, California, named from
an Indian tribe.

Marie Saline, township in Ashley County, Arkansas. From the French, marais
mVmf, meaning "salt niarsli."

Maries; ( ounty, and city in satiic county, in Mis.'^ouri, named for the Big and Little

Maries rivers, which name is of French origin.

Marietta; city in Washington County, Ohio, named for (^ueen Marie Antoinette of

France.

Marietta; town in Lancaster County, Pennsylvania, named for the urivesof the two
proprietors.

Marilla; town in Erie County, New Ycjrk, named for ^Ira. Marilla Rogers, of Alden.

Marin; cminty in California, named for the celebrated chief of the Lecatnit, or
Likaluit, tril)e.

Marine; village in Ma<li.«^on County, Ilhnois, so named because settled by several

sea captains from the east.

Marine; village in Washington County, Minnesota, named for the Marine Lumber
Company of Delaware and Vermont, which settled the village.

Marine City; city in Bt Clair County, Michigan, so named because of its location

on the 8t Clair River.
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Marinette; county in Wieoomdn, named for the daughter of an Indian chief, Mari-

nette Jaoobe, the name being a compodte of the names Bfarie and Antoinette.

Xarion; counties in Alabama and ArlcanSiS; fort in Hamilton County, Florida;

counties in ( Jeorgia, Illinoit?, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, KentiK ky, Mi^Hia^ippi, Mis-

Hoiiri, Ohio, and Oregon; county, ami tf>wn in Marion County, in South Carolina;

nn<l countit^ in Tcnncfsee, Texan, aiitl Went Virginia;

Marionville; city in Lawrence County, Missouri. Named for Gen. Franci:5 Murion.

Mariposa; river, county, and town in same county in CSalifornia, named for a flower

which grows abundantly there. A Spanish word, meaning "butterfly."

Xarkleville; town in Madison County, Indiana, named for Jolrn Maritle, who Imd
it out.

Marlboro; (rity in Middlesex County, Mi^Rachusetts, county in South Carolina, and

ten ntlu r places; some are namctl from the town in Wilts County, England, and
o(h(M-s for the Duke of Mai l}>oro.

Marlin; town in Fall? County, Texas, nauuMl for one of thr lirat settlers.

Marimtou; village in Po<-ahontiis County, Wi^t Virginia, autucd for an early settler.

Marlow; town in ChesMre County, New Hampshire, named from the borough in

England.

Marmiton; stream in Missouri. Frora the French word, marwiion, "scullion,*'

tvommarmUe, "pot" or "kettle."

Maroa; township and city in Ma<'on County, Illinois, named from an Indian tribe.

Maroon: ponk in th(> Kik Mountains, Colorado, sonamed on account of the peculiar
«•" 'lor of the MUHlstone.

Marquam; village in Clackamas County, Oregon, named for P. A. Marqiiam, an old

re^iidcnt of Portland.

Marquette; city in McPherson County, Kansas, county, city in same county, and

river in Michigan, county, and town in Green Lake County, Wisconsin, named
for the Jesuit Missionary Jacques Marquette.

ManeiUes; city in I.asaDo County, Illinois and village in Wyandot Cbunty, Ohio,

named from tin- < ity in France.

Marshall; county in Alalimim, i-onnty, and city in Clark County, in Illinoi«, counties

ill Indiana, Iowa, Kentucky, .MiHsiHsijipi, Tennt^w^ee, and West Virginia, nameti

for .lohji MarHhall, Chief Ju.stice of the United States.

Maraiiail; town in BouUler Coimty, Colorado, imnied for Joseph M. Mai>ihall, who
discovered coal in that section.

Marshall; county in Kansas, named for Francis J. Marshall, member of the first

Territorial legislature.

Marshall; ronnt v . and village in the same county, in Minnesota, named for Gen.

William K. Alars^hall, i^ovcrnor of the State, 18()<>-1870.

Marshall: (*ounty in South Dakota, named for Thomas F. Marshall, Congressman
from North Dakota.

Marshallton; village in Newcastle CJoimty, Delaware, named for John Marshall,

who started the first rolling mill.

Marahalltown; city in Marshall County, Iowa, named for Chief Justice John

Marshall.

Maralifield; town in Plymouth County, Massachusetts, so named on account of its

situation.

Marshfield; city in Webster County, Missouri, named for the home of Daniel

Webster,

Marshfield; town in Wasliin<j;ton County, Vermont, named for Capt. Isaac Marsh,

who purt;hase«l the town site from the Iiuiianx.

Marshfield; city in Wootl County, Wisconsin, named for J. J. Marsh, of New York,

who owned the greater part of the town. Anotherauthority attributes the name
to large areas of marshy land in the vicinity.
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Ifarthaa 'Viueyaatd; isliuicl oomprisiiig Dukes County, Manadiasetts. Martha ii

mid to be a corruption of Martin, the name of a friend of the discoverer, Vine-

yard being acMe<l on account of the abundance of wild gra[)e8 on the idand.

Martin; counties in Indiana and Kentucky, named for Col. John P. Martin.

Martin; county in Minnesota, named for Henry Martin, an early settler.

Martin; town in Claiborne County, Mississippi, named for Gen. W. T. Martin, of

NaU;hez, M i.«^>ifl'si[>pi.

Martin; county in North Carolina, named for colonial governor, Josiah Martin.

Martin; county in Tessas, named for Wyly Martin, an early settler.

Xartinez; town in Contra CostaCounty, California, named for a prominentSpanish

settler.

Martins; creek in Humboldt County, California, named for an early Nattier.

Martins; location in Coos County, New Hampshire, granted to Thomas Martin, 17T.3.

Martinsburg^; village in l>ixon County, Nebraska, named for Jonathan Martin, its

fii>t sf'ttler.

Martiiisburg; b«iroiigli in Bhiir County Pennsylvania, nauuHl for it** founder.

Martinsburg; town in l»erkeley County, West Virginia, named for Col. Tom Martin,

a nephew of Lord Fairfax, a wealthy landowner.

Xartina Ferry; city in Belmont County, Ohio, named for the family who estab-

lished the ferry.

Xartinaville; dty in Morgan County, Indiana, named for the oldest of the locating

commissioners, John Martin.

Martinsville; village in Harrison Coupty, Missouri, named for Zadoc Martin, a
miller.

Martinsville, town m Spartanburg County, South Carolina, nametl lor tlu^ louinler.

Martinsville; town in Henry County, Vii^giuia, named for Col. Joe Martin, original

owner of the town site.

Marvine; mountains in Colorado and Utah, named for the geologist, A. R. Marvine.

Kary; bay in Yellowstone Lake, Yellowstone Park, named for Miss Mary Force.

Mary; lake in Yellowstone Park, nameil for Miss M&,ry Clark.

Maryland; one of the thirteen original titates, named for Henrietta Maria, wife of

Charlcp I, of England.

Marysville; township and city in Yuba County, California, named for Mrs. Mary
Covilland, one of the founders.

Marysville; city in Marshall County, Kansas, named for tlie wife of Francis J Mar-

shall, for whom the county was named.

Karsraville; town in Lewis and Clark Connty, Montana, named by Thomss Cruse

for his mother.

XaryBville; village in Union County, Ohio, named for the daughter of the original

proprietor.

Maacoutah; city in St. Clair County, Illinois. An Indian word meaning prairie,"

or "«?ra.«f!y i)lain.'*

Maageek-Hanna; stream in Pennsylvania; a Delaware Indian word meaning
''stream flowing through swanipy ground."

Kaahamoquet; stream in Connecticut. An Indian word meaning " near the great

mountain," or, according to another authority, "at the great fishing place."

rMaahapauff; village in Tolland County, Connecticut;

{Ibahpee; town in Barnstable County, Massachusetts. From an Indian word,
' mnahapaug, meaning either "standing waU^r," or "great pond."

Maskegon; river in Michigan. An In<li;in wortl nu':inin<; '"swamp," or "bog."

Mason; village in Kthn^rhani County, Illinois, named for lioswell B. Mason, chief

engineer Illinois Central ilailroad.

Mason; county in Illinois, named from Mason County, Kentucky, the birthplace of

many of the early settlers.
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Mftton; river in Dortheni Illinois, trilmtary to the IlUnoifl River, named for

William Maeon, an early settler.

Kaaon; bayoti in (Chicot Coonty, K&naas, named for the early proprietor, the Mjur*

f\m< of Maison Rouge.

Mason; county iu Kentucky, named for Geoige Masou, an intimate friend of Geoi)$e

Wa«}nnirton.

Mason; county in Miclii^an, named for Stevens T. Masun, the la«t Territorial gov-

enior and tirnt State governor.

Maaon; town in Hillsboio County, New Hampshire, named for John Maaon, the

fonnder of the colony.

KascoL; connty in Texas, named for CSaptain Mason, United States Army.
Kaaoii; comity in Wiushington, naineil for Charles II. Mason, the first State secretary.

Mason: county in West Virginia, nauKMl for George Manoii, governor of the State.

Mason; creek in Yellowstone Park, named for Maj. Julius W. Mason, United
States .\ruiy.

Mason City; townH))i|> an<i city in Ahiwon County, IliinoiH, nanie<l from tlie county.

Masonville; town iu Delaware County, New York, named for Rev. John M. Ma^on,

of New York,

Kaasabesic; village in Hilisboro Connty, New Hampshiie. An Indian word mean*
ing ** place at a great river."

Kaasae; c(»unty in IIIinolHand fort on the Ohio River, named for Moiudear Mas-
siac, tlif Fn iK li niiuipter uf iTiarine Muring the French and Indian war.

Mayfield; < ity in (innen County, Kentucky, named fur John Maytield, who loet his

life by drowniiig in tlic cn*ek near the city.

Maynard; town in Middle*«i'x County, Mansaehutietta, named for the founder of the

woolen mills in the town.

Kaaaachaug; pond in Rhode Island. An Indian word meaning "place where
rashes grow."

Maaaachiiaetta; one of the thirteen original States. An Indian word meaning
'
* near the great 1 1 i lis.

"

Massapeag ; vi I lage i n New London County, Connecticut An Indian won! meaning
'j^reat water land."

Massena; village in St. Lawrence Comity, New York, named for Andre Massenu, a
marshal ot France.

Massillon; city in Stark County, Oiiio, named for Jean Baptit^te Massillon, a cele-

brated French divine.

Xbaten; village in Kent County, Delaware, named for William Masten, an early

settler.

Masthope; town in Fike County, Pt nnsylvania. A cormption of the Delaware
Tnilian vi'islmpi meaning " l>euds of glass."

Matagfoodus ; t ri I >ntary of the Penobscot Kiver in Maine. An Indian word meaning
" nieadi i\v t;r< mnd."

Matagorda; county, and village in same county, in Texas. A Spanish wonl meaning

"thick brush."

Matamoras; village in Pike County, Pennsylvania. A Spanish word meaning
** Moor slayer."

Uatanaucook; hranch of the Penobscot River, in Maine. An Indian word meaning
" place of bad lands."

Matawan; town in MonuHnitli Cotinty, New .Ter»4tn-. An Indiati word to wliich

various nu\Tnings are ascribed, among them "magician," charmed skin," "it

arrives iu a lake."

Mathews; county in \ irginui, named for Cen. Thouias Mathews, an udicer of the

Revolution.
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Hatoaca; village in Chesterfield County, Vin^iiiia. The original name of the

Indian prinoeaa, Pocahontas, for whom it is named.
MattahuHikeag; lake in Maine. An Indian word meaning "sand creek pond."

Xattapan; station in Boston, Massachnsetts. An Indian word meaning " sitting-

down place."

Mattapoisett; town in Plymouth Odiinty, Mju^sac liust'tts. An IndiaTi w<»rd }riv<Mi

various meanings, "at the great rivulet," "place of rest," "unfavorable for

the [niSFaire or shelter of canoes."

Mattapoiii, river in Virginia. A corruption of the Indian Umii maUapameiit, of

nnknown meaning.

Hattawamkei^; river, and town in Penobscot County, Maine. An Indian word
meaning "down a stream which empties into the main river."

Katteawan; stream and village in DntcheMS County, New York, which in early

days wa8 noted for its peltrie, hence the Indian name meaning ''good fur," or
" •Mii-li;int('(1 skin."

Matthews; town in Mecklenburg Couuty, North Carolina, aameil for a prominent

resident.

Xattison; village in Cook County, Illinois, named for George Jf»el Aldrich Mattison,

governor of the State, 185^1857.

Mattituck; village in Suffolk Connty, New York. An Indian word meaning "place

without wood," or " land not wooded."
Mattoon; city in Coles County, Illinois, named for William Mattoon, a landowner.

Mauch Chunk; borough and river \n Carbon County, PoiinHylvania. From the

Indian, uineJik, uicaning "iH'ar." .u\d t^'hunt, "nioniitaiii."

Maumee; village in Liuan C/omity, Ohio. Another lorin at the tribal name Miami.

Manrepas; lake in liouisiana, named for Frederic Phillipeaux, Count of Maurepas.

Kanrice; stream in New Jersey, named for the stadtholder of the United Dutch
provinces, Maurice, Count of Nassau and Prince of Orange.

Maury; county in Tcruiessee, named for Abram Maury.

Maury; island in Washingt^)n, name<l for a naval officer.

Mauston; city in .Ttmeau County, Wisconsin, named foriien. M. M. Maughs, former
projirii tor of the original village.

Kauvaises Terras; tract on the White Jiiver, in North Dakota. A French name
meaning "bad lands."

KaTeiick; county in Texas named for Samuel A. Maverick, a prominent early

settler.

Xaacatawny ; stream in Berks County, 1 'ennsylvania. From a Delaware Indian word,

machslt-hanrui, meaning "bear's path stream."

Maxwell town in Colusa CoiiTif y, Califoniia, named for its f(»undi'r.

May; cujjc on tlic nonthern extremity of New .Tt rs( v. named for Corueliuii Jacobson

May, a DuU h navigator f>f the Went liidian t om[)aMy.

Mayaimi; lake in Florida. An Indian word meaning "very large water."

XayersviUe; town in Issaquena County, Missiseiiipi, named for David Meyers, a
large landowner.

IfoyeaviUe; town in Sumter County, South Carolina, named for the Mayes family,

pmrninent in the county.

Xayodan; village in Rorkingham (\ninty, North Carolina. A combination of the

naine of a prominent resident of Tlirlnnouil, Viiginia, and of the river JDan.

Mays; creek in Mit;lji;4an, named tor Jiulge May.

Mays Lauding; town in Atlanli(; County, New Jersey, named for Cornelius Jacob-

son May, a Dutch navigator of the West Indian Company.
Xayaville; city in Mason County, Kentucky, named for the ori^nal proprietor,

John May.
Ifoywille; village in Jones County, North Carolina, named for a prominent citizen.
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Kayville; villages in Tuecola County, Michigan, and Cbantauqaa CSonnty, New
York, named for the month of May.

XayviUe; city in Dodge County, Wisoonflin, named for Uncle" May, an early

settler.

Mazon; town in (jrundy ("<>unt\ , Illinois. An Tnilian name lueaiung "weetl," refer-

ring to a 8i>ecies whieh grew along a ntreani near tlie tow n.

Meade; pi^ak in Idaho, county, and city in same county in Kaneas, and county in

South Dakota, named for Gen. <veoi^ C. Meade.

Xeade; county in Kentucky, named for Capt James Meade.

Keadville; town in Franklin County, MissiflBippi, named for Cowles Meade, second

secretary of the Territory.

Meadville: ( it>- in Crawford County, Pennsylvania, named for Gen. David Mead,
itn founder.

Meagrher; county in Montana, named for Gen. Thomas Francis Meagher, a 8tate

oUicial.

Keander Oreek; stream in the Mahoning Valley, Ohio, so named by the surveyor

because of its wandering conrse.

Kearea; cape in Washington, named for tlie explorer, John Meares.

Xebane; town in Alamance County, North Carolina, named for Gen. Alexander
Mt'hano.

Mecca; t<>\\ n in Trumbull County, Ohio, nained for the capital of AralMti.

Mechanicsburg- ; villagre in (Champaign County, Ohio, so named because ol the large

percentage of mechanics in the population.

Kecklenbiurg; counties in Noaih Carolina and Virginia, named for the Queen of

George III, Charlotte of Mecklenburg.

Xedary; town in Brookings County, South Dakota, named for Samuel Medary,

governor of Kansas Territory.

Medfleld; town in Norfolk County, Masnachusetts. A contraction of its original

nanu' of Meadowfield, given it on account of the heantifnl meadow?--.

Media; l)orough in Delaware County, Pennsylvania, so named because of its loca-

tion in the center of the county.

Hediapolia; town in Des Moines County, Iowa, so named because it is half way
between Burlington and Washington.

Kedina; county, and township and village in same county, in Ohio, named from the

city in Arabia.

Kedina; (;ounty and river in Texas, named for a Mexican-Spaniard, P. Medina, an

enrly settler.

Medo; village in Blue J^arth County, Minnenotii. The Indian name for a root which

in aj.peumnce ami taste resembles the sweet potato.

Hedora; town in Billings County, North Dakota, named for the wife of the Maniuis

de Mores.

Keeiker; town in Clear Creek County, Colorado, named for N. C. Meeker, of the

New York Tribune.

Meeker; county in Minnesota, named for Bradley B. Meeker, associate justice of the

supreme court. 1849-1853.

Meherrin; Hmt iti Virginia. An Indian word meaning; "island," the name of a

tribe o£ that region.

Meigs; p^k in Colorado, napied for Gen. M. C. Meigs.

Keigs; counties in Ohio and Tennessee, named for Col. Return J. M6ig9.

Xelonea; town in Calaveras County, Califomfa. A Spanish name meaning "elm-

ons," descriptively applied.

Melrose; city in Middlesex County, Massachusetts, named by William Bogle, a

resident, from the borough in Scotland.

Melvem; city in Osage County, Kansas, named from the Malveni ilills in England.
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Kemalooae; ieland ia the Oolnmbia Kiver, near The Dalles, On^gon, from a Chinook

Indian word meaning ^'dead," eo named because it was an Indian burial place.

Kempbia; city in Scotland County, Missouri, named from the city in Egypt
Memphis; city in Shelby County, Tennest'ee, naiiitMl because situated upon the

river in a manner very pimilar to the city in Ki:\ pt.

Memphremag:og ; lake in Vermont. An Indian word said to mean beautiful

water," "lake of abumlanj'e."

Menard; cxjunty in lllinob^, named for Pierre Menard, first lieutenant-governor of

• the State.

Xenard; county in Texas, named for M. B. Menard, a prominent early settler.

KenasliB; city in Winnebago Gbunty, Wisconsin. An Indian word roeanii^

**thom," or "island."

Mendham; town in Matron C'ounty, New Jen^ey, name<l from the town in Kngland.

Mendocino; county, and cape in Ilntnboldt County, in California, named for Don
Antonia de Mendoza, the viceroy of Mexico.

Mendon; township and village in Adams County, Illinoit^, named from Mendon,
MassaehuiiettB.

Mendon; town in Worcester County, Massachusetts, named from the town of Mend-
ham, England.

Mendota; township and city in Lasalle County, Illinois. From an Indian word
meaning the junction of two trails, aind applied to the settlement on account of

tlic cMs,^ing of two railroa<iH.

Mendota; \illfljr«^ in Dakota County, Minnesota. An Indian word meaning "the
month of a river."

Mendoza; village. in Caldwell County, Texas, named for Don Antonio de Mendoza,

the viceroy of Mexico.

Menifee; county in Kentucky, named for Richard H. Menifee.

Menoken; town in Shawnee County, Kansas. An Indian word meaning **it grows

well," "good growing place," "fortunate."

Menominee: town in Jo Daviens Comity. Illinois, river, county, and city in fame

county ill .Mie^Mt'nTK and city in hunn CiHinty, Wisconsin. The name of an

Indian tribe, the word referring to the wild rice which grew abundantly in those

regions.

Mentor; township and village in Lake County, Ohio, named for Mentor, the coun-

eelor of Telemachus.

Mentz; town in Cayuga County, New York, named from the city in Germany.
Me<|llon; river and township in Ozaukee County, Wisconsin. An Indian name

meaning "ladle," and given to the river because of a bend in the river resembling

a paddle.

Meramec; river in Mi.^t^ouri. A corruption of the Indian name which tsignities

"catfish river."

Merced; county, and city in same county in California. A Spanish word meaning

"mercy."
Mercer; counties in Illinois, Kentucky, Missouri, New Jersey, Ohio, Pennsylvania,

and West Virginia, named for Gen, Hugh Mercer, «)f tiie Revolution.

Mercer; county in North Dakota, named for William Henry Hurison Mercer, an
early pioneer and ranchman.

Mercersburg; borough in Franklin County, Pennsylvania, named for (Jen. Hugh
Mercer.

Merchantville; borough in Camden County, New Jersey, named for the Merchant
family.

Meredith; town in Belknap County, New Hampshire, named fora British nobleman.

Meredith; town in Delaware County, New York, named for Samuel Meredith, of

Pennsylvania.
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Xeredosia; town in Moi^gan County, IlUnuis. A French name, corrupted from

marais Corner
^ meaning "willow mareh." Another authority fpvee mere,

''lake," and ^(kea, the name of a French priest living in the vicinity.

Xeriwether; rouiitv iti GeoT|^, named for David Meriwether, fonner member of

(>>njrrt'«8 from (iooi^ia

SEerom; town in Sullivan County, Indiana, named for the waters of Merom in

I*:i1estine.

Merrill; city in Lincoln t'<ninty, Wiacunsiu, named for 8. iS. aMerrill of tiie Wisconsin

Cential Bailroad Ompany.
Xenimac; town in Essex County, Massachusetts, river in New Hampehire and

Massachusetts, and village in Sauk County, Wisconsin;

Xerrimaek; county, and town in HillKhoro Connty, in New Hampshire. From the
' Indian, inoaninj; "stui^eon," or "swift water."

Mesa; (bounty in Colorado, from the Spanish "mesa," table, henoe a table-land or

platraii.

Mesa Grande; township in San Diego County, California. A Spanish phrase mean*

ing "great table-land."

Xesa ^udinado; plateau in western Colorado. The name is Spanish and signifi*

cant of the slope of the mesa.

Xeshoppen; stream in Pennsylvania. A Delaware Indian name meaning "gisss

bearls," and given this stream because of the barter of trinkets made upon its

banks.

Mesick; t«wn in Wexford County, .Mi( lii;ran, named for its iirnt tiettler.

Mesilla; towna in Butte Couuiy, California, an<i Dona Ana County, New Mexico.

A Spanish word meaning " little table-land.*'

Xeafcaakeeseeliuiik; branch of the Mattwamkeag River, Maine. An Indian word

meaning "little spruce brook."

Mesongo; stream in Maryland. An Indian won! meaning " where we killed deer."

Xesopotamia; township in Trumbull County, Ohio, situated between two rivers,

and nainrd from Mesopotamia in Asia, which lies }>etwpen the Tigris and
Euplirates; from th(> <ireek, sii^iiifyiniL; literally *'lM;twcen tljc rivers."

Mesquite; village in Dallas County, Texas. The 8i>aui8h name for a tree of the

locust family.

Xetanunra; village in Woodford County, Illinois, named for the Indian chief who
was the hero of Edwin Forrest's play.

Xetcalfe; connty in Kentocky, named for Thomas Metcalfe, an early governor of

the State.

Xetea; villaprf^ in Caiis ('ounty, Indiana, named for Pottuwattomie, an Indian chief,

or possibly from ineda or inetd, which means " [)ii)pliet ' t>r " priest."

Methuen; town in Essex (bounty, Massachusetts, probably named for Lord Paul

Methueu by Governor Dnmnier,

Xetabhen; borough in Middlesex County, New Jersey, named for the chief of the

Baritans.

Xetropolia; city in Massac County, Illinois. The name is expressive of the hope

of the founders.

Xetz; township in Presque Isle County, Michigan, and nine other places bear the

name of the town in (Tennany.

MeXIa; town in Limestone C'ounty, Texas, named from Mexico.

Mexico; city in Audrain County, Missouri. Named from the country wliich is t-aul

to be derived from the Aztec word, MexitHi, the name of a tutelary divinity, but

according to another authority meaning the "habitation of the god of war."

Xeyer; county In South Pakota, named for Fred Meyer, dvil engineer and Umd
sorveyor.
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Meyersdale; borough in Somerset County, PennsylvaQia, named for an early

settler.

Miami ^ river and city in Dade Cbunty, Florida; county in Indiana; town in Ottawa

Reservation, Indian Territory; county in Kansas; dty in Saline County, Mis-

souri; and river and county in Ohio. The name of a noted Indian tribe; the

rnoani!j{; of the word is uncertain.

Mianus; villa<:e and river in Fairfield Connty, ConniH-ticut. A corru[>lion of the

name of the Indian chief Maj/aiuio, meaning '*he who jrathern together."

Micanopy; town in Alachua County, Florida, named fur a chief of the 8eminole

Indians, whose name sifpiifies "chief of chiefB."

Hichigamme; village in Marquette County, Michigan. An Indian word meaiiii^

"large lake."

Michigan; State of the Union and one of the Great Lakt^. An Indian word, said

l)y soil)*' to mean "big lake;" by others, ''place for »*atchinp tish."

Middleboro: town in Plyinnuih County, Massai-hus'-tt-j, so named lK'«'ause it was

situat<Ki iM-tweeu the rilgrirn settlement at riymoiuli and the village of the

Indian sachem, Ma^ssasoit, near Bristol, Khode Island.

Kiddleburg*; town in Vance County, North Carolina, so named because it is the

middle point between two rivers.

Klddleburg; town in Loudoun County, Virginia, so nameil because of its location

midway IxitweenUpperville, in Fauquier County, and Aldic, in Loudoun County.

Middlebury; town in Addison Connty, Vermont, SO named because it was the (cen-

tral of three towns surveyed simnhaiK'ously.

Middlelield; township in <Jeauga County, Ohio, naiued from its central location

between Warren and i'ainesville.

lOddlcHgrove; town in Monroe County, Missouri, so named because it is midway
Ijetween the Big Muddy and Mtraissippi rivers.

Kiddleport; village in Niagara County, New York, so named on account of its 8it-

tion on the canal lialfway bet ween Albion and Lockport.

Middleport; village in Meigs Comity, Ohio, so name<i InH-ause of its location on the
Ohio lliver, niithvay hetwtH*n riitshurg, Pennsylvania, and Cincinnati.

Middlesex; eijuuties in Connei'tieut, Ma*<8aclui.«etts, and New Jer-^ey; town in

Yates County, New York; township in CumU'flan*! County, rennsylvania;

town in Washington County, Vermont; and county in Virginia; generally named
from the county in ISngland.

Middleton; town in Essex County, Massachusetts. Incorporated in 1738, from

party! of Salem, Topefield, Boxf<jrd, and Andover, and said tf) have been so

rjame<l beciiuse of its c«'iitral location In'tween tliose towns.

Middletown; town in Nevvca-tle County, Delaware, so namiHl because of its loc-a-

tion mi<lway betwei'ii I'unkei ilill, Maryland, and Odessa.

Middletown; city in Butler County, Ohio, situated midway between Cincinnati

and Dayton; hence the name.

Midland; county in Michigan, so named because of its situation in the eastrcentral

portion of the southern peninsula.

IGdland; county in Texas, named for its location midway between Fort Worth and
El Paso. • .

Midlothian; town in Chesterfield County, Virginia, named from the connty in

Scotland.

(Mifflin; county in Pennsylvania;

sMifflinburg; town in Union County, Pennsylvania. Named for General MifHin,

i once governor of the State.

Milain; county in Texas, named for Benjamin R. MiUm^au early settler and distin-

guished Indian fighter.
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man; town in DntcbeBs Coimty» New York, and sixteen otbw towns and villages.

The name is transferred from Milan in Italy.

BClburn; town in Ballard County, Kentucky, named for William Milbom.
miea; city in Jackson Cktunty, Iowa, named for the man who laid it oat.

Xilesburgr; borough in Center County, Pennsylvania, named for its founder, Col.

Miles City; city in ('iijjtcr County, Montana, nanu'il for (ien. Nelson A. Miley.

Milestown; station in Phihuleiphia, Pennsylvania, named for Col. Samuel Miles,

a RevolutiGuary celebrity,

miford; towns in New Haven County, Connecticut, and Hillsboro County, New
Hampshire, named from the town in England.

Kilford; town in Kent County, Delaware, so nained because of the numerous mills

in an<l near the town.

Uilford; town in Worcester County, Massachusetts, so named on account of the

many inillH erected upon Mill Kiver.

Milk: river in Montana, w> named iR'eau.se ot whitish appearance.

Miii; ireek in Cuyalioga County, Ohio, bo named Ijecause tlie tir»l grislrnil. in

northern Ohio was built upon its bank.

Killard; county in Utah, named for Millard Fillmore.

Killard; village in Douglas County, Nebraska, named for Ezra Millard, its founder.

KiUbank; city in i^rant county, South Dakota, named for Jeremiah Millbank, a
director of the Chicago, Milwaukee and Saint Paul R^ulroad.

Millbury; town in Wor(*ester County, Massiichnsetta, so named because the Black*

stone River at ihia point is the nite of many millR,

Milledgeville; city in Georgia, named for John Mille<ige, an early governor of the

State.

Millelaca; lake and county in Minnesota. From the French, **fnUk lacs" meaning
' * thousand lakes.

"

Miller; county in Arkan.sas, name<l for James Miller, former governor of the Stiite.

Miller; county in Georgia, named for a distinguished citizen of the State, Andrew
J. Miller.

Miller; county in MiHuonri, named for John Miller, a fonner governor.

Miller; village in Knox County, Nebraska, named for the first settler, Capt. J.

Miller.

Idler; township and dty in Hand County, South Dakota, named for the founder,

Henry Miller.

Miller; creek in Yellowstone Park, named for an early i»ioneer.

Millerplace; village in Suffolk County, New York, named for Andrew Miller, the

son of an early pioneer of Ka.^tliampton.

Millersburg; town in Callaway County, Missouri, named for Thomas Miller, an

early settler.

Millersburg; village in Holmes County, Ohio, named for Charles Miller, its founder.

MiUeralmrg; borough in Dauphin County, Penn^iylvania, named for Daniel Miller,

its founder.

ICillerstown; borough in Perry County, Pennsylvania, named for its founder,

David Miller.

Millcrton; town in Dutchess County, N^ew York, named from Satnnel G. Miller, niie

of the contractors and builders of the extension of the ^cw York and Harlem
Itailroail fnun 1 >over Plains to Chathant.

Millinocket; lake on the Penobscot Kiver, Maine. An Indian word meaning
" place full of islands."

Mill Blver; village in the town of New Marlboro, Berkshire County, Massachusetts,

so named from a mill on the Konkapot Kiver—Mill-on-the-Biver.

Kills; county in Iowa, named for Major Mills, of the State.
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Klk; county in Texas, named for John 8. Milte, prominent in law and pjlitics of

the State.

ICllifteld; town in Coos County, New Hampshiie, named for Sir Thomas Mills.

Killstone; borough in Somerset County, New JerBey, probably so named for the

.«totie found there which ia suitable for milling purpr«es.

Milltown; bornnjrh in Middlesex County, New Jersey, bo named because of the

miijiljer iil mills iof;iU'<l there.

Milo; township in Bureau CtHinty, Illinois, named from Milo, New York.

lOlo; towna in Piscataquis County, Maine, and Yates County, New York, named from

the island of Milo, in the Grecian Arcbiind^o.

lOlpitas; town in Santa Clara County, California. A Spanish word meaning
''meadow."

Wilton; <'ounty in Georgia, named for Homer V. Milton.

Hilton; town in Norfolk County, Ma.^Hachnsc^ttp, po named because of the number of

mills rtjH-mtinjr on the Neiionpct River at that point.

Hilton; town in l ister Comity, New York; village in Ca-swell County, North Caro-

lina; towns in Northunil>erlaml County, Penn.sylvania, Clutten<len County, \'er-

mont, and Cabell County, West Virginia; named for John Milton, the poet.

Katonvale; city in Cloud County, Kansas, named for Milton Tootle, of St. Joneph,

the former owner of the town site.

Wlwaukee; county, and city in same county, in \Vit*<;on>sin; the name is said to

have been derived from the Indian word mi/ioibf, which means good earth"

or "good conntry."

Xtmbres; river and mountains in New Mexico. A bjianish word nteaning

"willows."

Minden; city in Kearney County, Nebraska, uametl from the city in tiermany.

Viiie; river in Miasonri. A contraction of the original French name, rimire a la

mine.

Kner; county in South Dakota, named for Capt Nelson Miner and Mr, Ephriam
Miner, who were members of the legislature wluch created the county*

jMineral; counties in Colorado and Wewt Vii^inia;

Mineral Point; village in WaHhingtt)n Cmmty, Mi.'vsouri, and city in Towa County,

Wisconsin. So nameci iMJcanne of the ahumlance of ore in those reu''"'!.'*.

Kineral; tcjwnship and vill^e in Bureau County, Illinois, named from its location

in the coal-producing region.

Kinenville; borough in Schuylkill County, Pennsylvania, so named bet^use it is

the center of the coal fields.

Kiiiervs; towns in Essex County, New York, and Stark County, Ohio, named for

the go<ldess of wistlom.

Kuigo; vilUige in Jefferson County, Ohio, and county in West Virginia, named for

an Indian tribe; the name is said to si<jnify "spring iK»opl<\"

HingoKun; creek in Randolph County, West Virginia, named for an encampment
of Mingo Imiiunti on its banks.

Hinier; village in Tazewell County, Illinois, name<l for G. W . Minier, its founder.

Kiuiaink; town in Orange County, New York. An Indian name meaning *'at the

UtUe island."

Khuieapolis; cities in Ottawa County, Kansas, and H^nepin County, Minnesota.

A combination of the Indian word mimut " water," and the Greek, poHs, mean-
in«r " city."

Minnehaha; falls in Hennepin County, MiTinostita, and comity in South Dakota.

A Sionx Indian word meaning' "laughing' water."

Minneiska; stream and village in Wabasha County, Minnesota. An Indian word

meanin«r "clear water."
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Honnequa: village in Bradford Uoiinty, remiaylvaiiia. An Indian word meaning
todriuk."

Mizmesota; State of the Union, and a river trilnitary to the Mississippi. A Sioux

Indian word meaning "cloudy water" or *'Hky-tinted water."

Minnetonka; lake in Minnesota. A Sioux Indian name signifyii^ "big water/'

Kinnewankaii; post village in BensonOoimty, North Dakota. Sioux Indian word

meaning "spirit water."

Minnicotta; lakr* in Minnesota. An In«Iian word iiK'aning "warm water.*'

Hinniwakan; lake in Nortli Dakota. An Indian word meaning "s^pirit water."

Minooka; village in iirundy County, Illinois. An Indian word meaning "maple
loreirt" or "good earth."

Minor; creek in llumlxjldt County, California, named for Lsaae Minor.

Kinot; town in Androscoggin County, Maine, named for Judge Minot, a member of

the general court

Kiato; village in Marion County, Or^n, named for John Minto, an early pioneer.

Xiiitum; village in Madera County, California, named for Jonas Minium, an old

settler.

Xirabile; town in Caldwell County, Missouri. A Latin word meaning " won-

flprful."

Miraliores; town in Urange County, Calil<>rnia. A 8|>ani8h name, irant'lated an

"behold the Howers."

Kiramar; town in San Diego County, California. A Spanish phrase meaning

"behold the sea."

Kiahawaka; town in St Joseph County, Indiana, probably named for the Indian

chief, Mlj<hini>r(if:(i. The name niean:^ "<wift water," or "re<l earth,"

Kiapaa; branch of the Delaware Kiver. An Indian won! meaning "raccoon,"

Uissaukee; eonnty in ^Ticliigan, firobalily name<l from the Indian tribe, JlftMif-

miuja, which meaiiH "|»eopUM>l tin- w ide-montli river."

Missionary; ridge extetulimr alon^ tin iiorthciiwt border of (nK)reia, socalletl becautje

a Presbyterian C hureh miA-iion wan established there at au early date.

Xiasisquoi; river in Vermont, An Indian word meaning "big woman."
KissiaaiiLewa; river in Indiana. An Indian word meaning "river of great stones."

Miaaiaaippi; State of the Union, counties in Arkansas and Missouri, and the laigeet

river in the rnited States. An Indian word meaning "great river," or "lath-

ering in of all the waters," an<l "an almo.«t endless river spread out."

Missoula; county, city in same cnnnt y, and river in Montana. The name is said to

have the same meaning as Missouri, "niuddy water."

Missouri; State of the Union, and one of the largest rivers. An Indian triUU name

said to mean "nuiddy water."

Kitch^; town in IjOB Angeles County, California, named from the county in Texas.

Mitchell; town in Eagle County, Colorado, named for Geoige R. Mitchell, a noted

resident of Gilpin County.

Mitchell; ( oiinty in Georgia, named for David Bradie Mitchell, governor of the

State in early days.

Mitchell; tow n in I^wrence County, Indiana, named for Gen. O. W. Mitchell, who
located the Ohio an»l Mississippi Kailroa<l.

Mitchell; county, and town in sauie county, in iowa, named lor John Mitchell, the

Irish patriot.

Mitchell; county in Kansas, named for Gen. William D. Mitchell.

Mitchell; county in North Carolina, named for Elisha Mitchell.

lQt<diall; town in Wheder County, Oregon, named for Senator John H, Mitdidl*

Mitchell; county in Texas, named for the brothers A. and E. Mitchell, prominent

Texans of early days.
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Mitchells: piak in North Carolina, name«l for Klit^hu Mitchell) who iuKt hit) liie

while making a survey of it.

Kitdieli'viUe; town in Polk County, Iowa, named for Thontai Mitchell.

Hffitehigami; lalce in northern Wisconsin. An Indian wort! meaning *']ar|!e lalce."

lb»1l«etift; town in WheelerConnty* Texas. From a Comanche Indian word mean*
ing "walnut."

Xoberly; city in Kandolph County, Miasouri, named iorCk>L William K. Mol>erly»

<»f Brunsw ick.

Jttobile; cx>uiity, city in sanit- idiuity, rivi r. anil hay in Alal>ama, luuutnl fn»ni

Maubila, an ancient In<lian town upon tlu- i i\er.

Mbbjack; bay in Maryland. The name is »u|){KMud to be a oorroption of an Indian

word.

Xoccaam; vilU^ in Effingham County, Illinoia. The Indian name for a ahoe or

covering for the foot.

Mocksville; town in Davie County, North Carolina, naniiMi for the f4»rmer owner of

the laiul.

Modena; villages in Stark County, Illinois, and l ister County, New York, named
from the city in Italy.

Kodesto; city in Stauislaua County, California. A »Spani»^li word meaning "mod-
est"

Xodoc; coimty in California, and towns in Randolph County, Indiana, and Edge*

field County, South Carolina, and niiu» other places, so calknl from the M«hUk*

Indians of California. Tlu irnann' i n its original form siirnilics "southerners."

Moffat; town in Saguache County, ( 'olorado, named for D. H. Moftat, late president

of the Denver and Kio (iramle I^ilrr>ad.

Mog:ollon; ]>luteau in Arizona ami raujife of mountains in New Me.\ico. A S^tauifh

word meaning ** hanger-on," "paraaite."

Ifolum; oonnty in Arizona, desert below sea level in southeastern California, ami

town in Kern County, California, named from a tribe of Indians named
Hamunkh'htAif meaning "three hill.^."

Xoliawk; river, townnhip, and village in Herkimer County, New York, name<l

from the Mohawk tribe, the name signifying "eater of live meat," referring to a

bear.

Mohican; town an<l river in Aaldaud County, Ohio, namcnl for the Indian trilje,

itie word meaning " woll."

Xoira; town in Franklin County, New York, named for the Earl of Moira.

Xokaiie; village in CallawayCounty, Miwtouri, on the MisKouri, Kansas, and Eastern

Railroad, the name being a combination t)f portiouH of these names.

Xbkelumne; river in California. A corruption of the Indian Wakalumnit the name
of a river.

Mokena; \ inni:c in Will County, Illinois. An Indian word meaning " turtle."

Moiine; lown.'jhij), and city in R<»ck Island County, Illinois. :uid many other places.

A Spani.sli won.1, sometimeij written ntuiimt, meaning "mill."

KolimktiB, river and plantation in Aroostook County, Maine. An Indian word
meaning "short stretch of high land on a small stream.'*

Itoiadiiock; mountain in New Hampshire. From the Indian »/t'an, meaning "sur-

passing/' aduj "mountain," and ocib, "place"—^plaoe of the surpassing (unex-

celled) mountain,

Monaghan; township in York County, Pennsylvania, nauied from the county in

Ireland.

Mondamin; town in Ilarriwon County, Iowa. An Indian word meaning "corn."

Xouee; village in Will County, Illinois, named for the wife of an Indian trader,

Joseph Bailes, the name being the Indian corruption of the English baptismal

name of Mary.
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Konett; towiii^liip tuid city in Btu-ry County, Miesoari, named for the general pas*

eenger agent of the New York Central Railroad.

Konhegan; island in Linoobi County, Maine. An Indian word meaning "grand

iaMnd."

lEoniteau; cotinty and creek in MiMouri, so nameil hy the Indiana )>ecause oi the

)>ainttHl figure of a man Qpon a rock in the vicinity, the word in their langoi^
nicaniivir 'Spirit."

Monks Corner: t<>wn in lierkeley Cuuuty, South Carolina, named forThumaJB Monk,
a prominent colonial hettler.

Konmouth; township and dty in Warren County, Illinois, and town iu Kennebec
County, Maine, named from the Revolutionary hattle of Monmouth, June 28,

1778.

Moomoutli; county in New Jersey, naineil from Monmouthshire, England.

Xono; county and lake in California. A SpaniHh word meaning "monkey."
Ifonocacy; river in Marylan<). and (T( ek in Pennsylvania. An Indian word

meaning 'Stn*am containing many large InuidiS."

Monona; county in Iowa. The name i.s of Indian origin, meaning unknown.
Monongah; town in Marion County, Wet-t Virginia. An abhreviaie<l conibination

of the names of Monongahela (Kiver) and Monongalia (County).

Monotkgaliela; town in Washington County, Pennsylvania, and river in West Yip*

ginia and Pennsylvania. A corruption of the Delaware Indian word maiaunpe-

Ati/a, meaning "river with the sliding banks."

Monongalia; county in West Virginia. A latinizeii form of the Indian word
innyion'j'ijuht, meaning tlie "falling in river bank,"

Monroe; counties in Alabama. Arkan<as, and Florida: county, an<l city in Waltriu

County, in <leoivia; ( Munti* ?- in Illiiiois, In<1iana, Iowa, and Kentucky; town in

Wal<lo County, Maine; t-oimlies in Michigan, Miissisaippi, Missfuiri, New York,

Ohio, Pennsylvania, and Tennessee; fort at Old Point Comfort, Virginia; comities

in AVeat Virginia and Wisconsin; peak of the White Mountains, New Hamp-
shire; also many other dties, towns, and villages; named for President James

Monroe.

Monroe City; town in Knox County, Indiana, named for Monroe Alton, its founds.

Monroeville; village in Salem County, iiew Jersey, named for S. T, Monroe, a

mini-ti r of an early church.

Monrovia; > ity in Los Angeles County, Califoniia, named for Maj. W. N. Monroe,

«»ne oi the fuundi-rs.

Monrovia; village in Morgan County, Indiana, tlie name being a variation of the

name of the township in which it is located.

Monsey; village in Rockland County, New York. A corruption of the Indian tribal

namem(R«), meaning ** wolf."

Monson; town in Hampden County, Massachusetts, named for John, the second

Montague; t<>wu in Franklin County, Massachusetts, named for Capt. William

Montague.

Montague; town in ixnvis County, New York, named for the daughter of 11. B.

Pierrepont.

Montague; county in Texas, named for Daniel Montague.

Montana; State of the Union. A Latin word meaning "mountainouB zegion," and

applicable to this State on account of the nature of its topography.

MonteiUk; headlan<l at the extreme ea^^tt'rn point of Long Island, New York. A
•ormption of the Indian lu'nmdirtnul'iK meaning 'Msland place," or "in the

i-Iand ( iruntry." liy another autliorif ' s-iid fo mean "spirit" or "spirit tree,"

Hontcalm; county in Michigan, named lor General Montcalm.
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tfontclair; town in Essex County, New Jeraey. A French name meaning "clear

mountain."

Kootebello; town in Los Angeles County, California. A Spanish phrase meaning

"beaotifnl monntaln."

IConte Diablo; mountain in Califoniia. A Spanish name meaning "mountain of

the devil.*'

Monterey; county, and city in the same County, in California, named for Count de

Monterey, viceroy of Mexico. A Spanish name meaning "mountain of tlie

king."

Monterey; town in Berkshire County, Maesachusetti?, nametl lor the battle of the

Mcxiciiu war.

Kontevideo; village in Chippewa County, Minnesota, meaning "I see the moun-
tain," referring to the ooteau.

Xonte Visia; town in Rio Grande County, Colorado. From the Rpanish, meaning
"mountain view.**

Konteznma; county, and town in Summit County, in Colorado, named for the

Emperor of Mexico.

Montgomery; Kmiitie.s in Arkansas. G(>orgia, lllinoi.s. Indiana, Iowa, Kannjis, Ken-

tucky, Maryland, Mis.-i -i[i;ti, and Missonri; county, and vilhigein Orange (
'on nty,

in New York; tountitii lu North Carolina, Oldo, Pennsylvauia, and Virginia;

and many cities and towns; named for Gen. Richard Montgomery, who was killed

in the assault on Quehec.

Montgomery; county in Alahama, named for Lieut. Lemuel P. Mon^omery, of

Mon^oniery, Alabama.

Montgomery; town in Daviess County, Indiana, named for Valentine 6. Mon^m-
'"-V, if-; fonndor.

Montgomery; comity in Tenm*8set», named tor Col. Jt)hn Montgomery.

Montg-omery; <'i»unty in Texas, named ior (ien. James MontgouH'ry.

Monticello; town in Jasper County, Georgia, township and city in Piatt County,

Illinois, town in Lawrence Connty, Mississippi, vilhige in Sullivan County, Mew
York, and many other places; named from the home of Fresident Jefferson in

Albemarle County, Viiginia.

Montmorency; county in Michigan, naim^l for Lord Montmorency.

Montour; county, ridge, and borough in Lycoming County, Pennsylvania, named
forMada»ne Montour, an early Frenclj settler from (iuebec.

Montpelier; city in \Vai;l>in^'ton County, Vermont, namtHl from the city in 1 ranee.

Montrio; town in Sonoma County, California. From the Spanish, meaning "river

mountaiji.'

Montrose; county, and town in same county, in Colorsdo, named from Sir Walter

Scott's legend of "Montrose.**

MosLtrose; villsge in Genesee County, New York, named from the town in Scotland.

Montrose; borough in Susquehanna County, Pennsylvania, nanuMl for Dr. Uobert

H. Rose. Another authority claims it was named from Montro.^e in Scotland.

Monument: mountain in Berkshire County, Massachusetts, named frrnn a conical

pile of (piart/. stones on the southern sloix*. It is of Indian origin, but traditions

n»garding it vary, one being t^) the effect that the monuuient marks the grave of

the iirst sacliem who die<l in the region.

Voodtw; village in Middlesex County, Connecticut A contraction of the Indian

machemoodus, meaning "place of noises.**

Moody; county in South Dakota, named forGideon G. Moody, United States Senator.

Mooers; town and village in Clinton Connty,' New York, named for (ien. Benjamia

Mooers.

Moore; cotnity in North Carolina, named for Alfred Moore, an associate Justice of

the United States.
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Moore; county in Tennessee, named for Gen. William Moore, a prominent m^ber
of the jcent'ml assembly of th»' State.

Moore; roriuty in Texa*", iianie<l fur E. W. Moore, commodore of the Texas navy,

Moorff.f Id town in Hardy ronnfy, Went Virginia, niunetl for Conrad Moore.

Mooresville; town iu Morgan (Jounty, Indiana, named for Bainuel Moore, itB

founder,

Mooresville; town in Livingston County, Missouri, named for ita founder, W. B.

Moore.

Moorhead; city in Clay County, Minnesota, named for Gen. J. K. Moorhead, of

Pittshnrj:, Pennsylvania.

Moorhead; town in C'liHter County, Montana, named for W. G. Mooreheadof the

Xorthern raciCu- Kjiiiroad.

Moosabec; lii^ht-house on the coaist of Maine. An Indian word meaning "bald
jM>n«l [)lu(e.''

Moose; river and plantation in Somerset County, Maine. A corruption of the Indian

word mocMNMi, ''wood eaters."

Moose; fttream in Pennsylvania. Derived from the Indian word cAtnibibcaiiHXwr,

meaning' "it ahiiost joinn/' and applicahle to this river because there is a horse-

nhoe bend in it where the extremities ahnost meet*

Moosetookmegointic: lake in Maine. An Indian word meaning ''where the bunt*
,.r^- ^^ jitfli tbo nioon^e at ni«;ht."

Moosup; ri\er hikI village in Windham County, Connecticut, named for the Indian

ijachcin Munsmp.

Mora; county in New Mexico. The Spanish name for ras^iberries.

Moraga; town in Contra Costa County, California. A Spanish word meaidng
*' bundle made by gleaners.'*

Morasi; city in Allen County, Kan^in, named for Daniel Comyan \foran, a capitalist

Moran; mountain in the Teton Range, Wyoming, named for Thomas Moran, the

artift.

Moravia; tow u in Cayugji ( duuiity, New York, namcl from the ])rovince in Austria.

Moreau; river in MisHouri. A Frencli word nignilying "extremely well."

Moreau; town in Sai'atoga County, New York, named for Manhall Moreau, of

France.

Moreliead; town in Rowan County, Kentucky, named for Gov. James T. Morebesd.

Morehoad; town in Carteret C«>unty, North Carolina, named for John M. Morebesd,

former «j:()vernor of the State.

Morehouse: parish in Louisiana, named for the man who obtained the grant frooi

Baron l»a>?tiii|), 1 7tv4.

Morehouse; town in ilamilton County, New York, named for the first settler.

Morena; town in San Diego County, California. A Spanish word meaning "brown

bitod."

Morenci; village in LenaweeCounty, Michigan. The name is contracted from Mont-

morenci.

Moreno; townr«hi]i in Riverside County, California. A Spanish word meaning

"brinvnish" or "swarthy."

Moresville; village in hrlaware C omity, New York, named for tiie first settler.

Morgan; countieHin AiaWatua, (ieorgia, lUinoitJ, Indiana, Kentucky, Missouri, Ohio,

Tenne-«.see, and We.sl \ irginia, mimed for Gen. Daniel Morgan, an ofiicer iu the

Revolution.

Morgan; county in Colorado, named for Col. Christopher A. Mofgan, of the Colo-

rado Volimteei-H.

Morgan; county in Utah, named for J. Morgan Grant, one of the earliest settlers in

the 4»mity.
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Hbrgiui; town in Orleans County, Vermont, named for John Moi)gan, an original

proprietor.

jMorg:anfif Id; city in Union County, Kentucky;
Morganton; Idwu in Burke ('( iinty, North Carulitia. Naiued for Gen. l>auiel

[
Morgan, an officer of the Revolution.

Xorgan Park; village in CSook County, Illinois, named for William M. Morgan, the

first settler.

KoiSfaatown; town in Monongalia County, West Viiiginia, named for Gen. Zacquell

Mor^nui. t!ie ori;;inal owner of the land.

Morg:anville; city in Chiy County, Kansas, nanicti d >r its founder, KlH*nezer Morgan.
tforiah; |)eak of the Whito Motintainf. Now Hampsliiro, and township in Ksfex

County, New York, named from tiie dif^trirt in Pak^^^tine.

Morocojo; town in Monterey County, California. From tlie Spauiiili, Moro, mean-
ing " Moor," and vojo, "crippled."

Hbrrill; city in Brown County, Kanflfu, named for Gov. E. N. Morrill.

Korriil; town in Waldo County, Maine, named for Anson P. Morrill, former gover-

nor of the State.

Vorrillton; city in Conway County, Arkansas, named for the early pioneers, E. J.

;tf '1 'leorge H. Morrill.

Morris; town in Litchfield County, Connecticut, named for James Morrit>, academy
princij)al.

Morris; towu.>^liip antl city in (Irundy County, Illinois, named for Iwaac! 1*. Morris,

of Quincy, canal commissioner.

Konis; county in Kansas, named for Thomas Morris, United States Senator from
Ohio.

Horris; township and village in Stevens County, Minnesota, named for Charles A.
F. Morris, civil engineer.

Morris; county in New Jersey, name<l for Lewis Morris.

Morris; county in Texas, named f<»r W. W. Morris.

Morrison; town in Jefferson County, Colorado, nam«Hl from the Morrison 8tone and
Lime Company.

Morrison; city in Whiteside County, Illinois, named for Charles Morrison, of New
York City'

Vorrisoii; county in Minnesota, named for William Morrison, an early Scotch fur

I rader, and the first white man to visit the sources of the Mismssippi River.

Morristown; a town in Morris County, New Jersey, named for Lewis Morris, an
Aim riraii >{atcHman.

Morristown; village in tit, Lawrence County, New York, named for the princi|jal

proprietor.

Ifcrristown; town in Ilaiidjicn County, Tennessee, named lor several brothere

prominent in the affairs of the town.

KcniaviUe; village in Madison County, New York, named for a fieunily of early

settlers.

Morrisville; village in Wake County, North Corolina, name<1 for the owner of the

latirl.

Morrisville; iK)rough in I^ik ks County, reimsyivania, named for Robert Morris,

'1h' fmancier, who forim rly resided there.

Morro; town in San LuisUl^i^Jt^» County, California, nanuMl irtHii u ca.>^tellated island

rock at the moutli of the bay. A .Spanish word meaning '*castle."

^toCTow; county in Oregon, and town in Nes Perces County, Idaho, named for

Oen. Henry A. Morrow.
VorrQiw; county, and village in Warren County, in Ohio, named for iiovemor Jere-

miah Morrow.
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Korton; townflhip and village in TaiMwell County, Iltinoia, named for Marcos Mor-
ton, governor of Maflsachiuettfl, 1H40-1S43.

Korton; cfainties in Kannas and North Dakota, named for Oliver P. Morton, United
f«^tnt("j r^cnator from Indiana.

Korton; \ illage in Scott County, Mississippi, given the umldeu name of the wife of

Col. E. W. Taylor.

Morven; town in Anson County, North Carolina, uanietl from tlie nummum in

Scotland.

Xbacav; town in SomerBSt Gonnty, Maine, and twenty-five other places, named
from the city in Boaoia.

Xoaihaiuum; creek in Pennsylvania. A oormption of a Delaware Indian word
iTK^ninjr **elk creek."

Kosinee; village in Marathon Coonty, Wisconsin. Derived from tiie Indian word
fn<*nTiin<^ "infww."

Kotley; romity in Texas, named for Dr. William Motley, a signer of the i>ecIaration

of ln<le[>endence.

KonltoiL; town in Appanoose Coonty, Iowa, named for an engineeron the Chicago,

Burlington and Quiney Railroad.

Kcniltonboro; town in ckrroll County, New Hampshire, named for Col. Jonathxui

Motilton^ one of the firnt Bettlera.

Koultrie; county in Illinois, and fortification on SolHvan Island, in Charleston
!f:i?l>or, i^outh Carolina;

Moultrievillf^: town in ( harlpMtow County, South Carolina. Named for Gen.

William Moultrie, of lies «ilutii)nary fame.

Mound; city in Linn County, ridge in McPherson C()unty, an<l valley in I^UHte

County, Kansas, so named on account of the to[io^raphy of the country.

Konnd Bayou; town in Bolivar Coonty, MiaiHrippi, named for the Indian mounds
on the hayon.

Kound City; city in Pulaski County, Illinois, named from Indian moonds in the

vicinity.

Koundsville; city in Marshall County, West Vir^rinia, so named l)ecause the largest

Ttioinul of the ntound hnilders is situated liore.

Mount Calvin; inounhiin in tlie A<lirontlai ks in Ks«ex (. «»unty, New York, nanietl

for Verplanck Calvin, tor several years .«ui)erinten<lcnt of the Adirondack survey.

Koimt Carmel; city in Wabash County, Illinois, and sevrateen other places, bear

the name of the mountain in Palestine.

Kount Carroll; township and city in Carroll Coonty, Illinois, named for Charles

Carroll, of CarroUton, Maryland.

Kount Clemens; city in Maoomh County, Michigan, named for Judge Christian

flcincny, its foiiniler.

Mount Gilead; town in Montgomery County, North Carolina, named from a conn-

try clinrch.

Mount Gilead; villaj^e in Mi>rrow County, Ohio, nauietl ftir the town in North

Camlina.

Kount Holly; town in Burlington County, New Jersey, named for an eminence

cf»vered with holly trees.

Kount Hopkins; in the town of Williarnstown, Berkshire County, Ma.s.«ta<'hu.«ott8,

named for the Rev. Dr. Mark Hopkins* for many years prenident of Williams

Coll(%'e.

Kount Horeb; in the town of Tyrinjjhani, Berkshire County, MafsnohusettH, m
cal!e<l hy the Shakern, wlio, in the ei^'hteenth centnry. uj^'tl the summit for

reii^itdi.s ol>servanceH, alter the manner of Iloreb in Araliia.

Kount Morris; townt^hip and village in ( )j:le Ctranty, Illinois, named for T. A. Mor^

ris, a bishop of the Methodist Kpis< i>ikal Church, 1836-1874.

I
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Kount Morris; town iti I-ivingwton County, New York, named for Mr. Thomas
Horri% of Philadelphia.

Xount Feter; knob of blve dolomite in the village of Great Barrington, Berkahire

County, Massachusetts, named for Peter Ingersol, an early inhabitant, who
owned it.

Xount Fleasant; township and VK)roagh in Westmoreland County, Pennsylvania,

w r!;inif'(l ^H'canse of its pleasing location.

Kount Pulaski; towiii^hip and city in Ix)gan County. Tllinoiia, named for tho Rpvo-

lutiunary general, Count Pulaski, who was killed in the siege of Savannah in

1779.

XoimtBaee; one of the higher eummits of the Taghkanic Mountains, in the town
of Moont Washington, Berkshire County, Massachusetts. Named for William

Bace, a resident of the western slope of the mountain.
Ibmnt Bisra; extreme southein point of the Taghkanic MoontainH in Litchfield

County, Connecticut, and town in Dutchem County, New York, named from
Mount TMiiiri \n f^witzerland.

Xount Sterling; township and town in Brown County, IllinoiB, so named hy the

early J^ettlers bccausp they C()ii8idere<l it a valuable kH ution for a town.

Xount Sterling; city in Mont^^omery County, Kentucky, iiaintii irom the city in

Scotland, and mount" because of the numerous mounds in the vicinity*

Xount Tom; town in Hampshire County, Massachusetts, named for Rowland
Thomas.

Xount Vernon; residence of Gen. George Washington, on the Potomac River, Vir-

ginia. Named in honor of Admiral Kdward Vernon, of the British navy, by
1-iewis Washington, who willed the estate to his brother, Georjre Wasliington.

Xount Vernon; towiisliip an<l Hty in Jefferson County, Illinois, city in Lawrence
County, Missouri, and many other piactes, named generally front the home of

George Washington.
Konat Westcm; situated in the town of Balton, Berkshire County, Massachusetts,

and named for the Hon. Byron Weston, a resident, and lientenant-govemor of

the State.

Xovestar; stream in Illinois. A corruption of the French mauvai»e tare, ''bad

land."

Xoweaqua; village in Shelby County, Illinois, named from the Indian, which is

(?iven the various meaning of '^weeping woman," ''wolf woman," " woman uf

the wolf totem.'*

Ifower; county in Minnesota, named tor J. E. Mower, a niend>er of the Council.

Xnhlenberg; county in K^tucky, named for Gen. J. P. G. Muhlenberg, an officer

of the Revolutionary war.
Xoir; village in Ionia Coimty, Midiigan, named for W. K. Muir, superintendent of

the Detroit and Mackinac Railway.

Mullan; town in Shcwhone County, Idaho, named for Lieut. Joliii Mullan.

Xullins; town in Marion County, South Caruliua, named for ti»o Mnllin family,

pn.Miinent in that country.

Multiiomah; county in Oregon. An Imiian word, meaning 'down river.**

Xulvane; city in Sumner County, Kansas, named for John li, Mulvane, of Topeka,

Kansas.

Xuneie; village in Vermilion County, Illinois, and dty in Delaware County,

Indiana. The name of a subtribe of the Delaware Indians formerly residing in

Central Indiana, It is said to reftn- to an "island."

Xnncy; town in Lycoming County, Pennsylvania, a corruption of the Indian tribal

•>anie Mwai, meanin*; "wolf."

Xundy; township in (ienesee County, Michigan, naine«l for lulwurd Mundy, former

lieutenant-governor of the State.
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Munfordville ; town in Hart County. Kentucky, named for Richard I. Munford, a
f( irnicr pn ipriotor.

Mimising; village in Alger Cuuuty, Michigan. From an Indian wurd mguifyiug

"at the little island."

Kuimsville; village in Madison County, New York, named for Asa Munn, the fimt

storekeeper in the place.

Kunson; township in Geauga County^ Ohio, named from the proprietor's residence

in Monson, MaHHachusetts.

Murder; crwk in (lencHeo Connty, Now York, so named because the Imdy of a man
who was Huivpostfl to have l)een murdered \\m found in the ntream.

Murfreesboro: l ily in Rutherford County, TcinicsHee, and towji in Hertford County,

North Carolina, named lor C'ol. Hanly Murtree, an officer of the Kcvolution.

Kurphy; township in Calaveras County, California, named for tiie miner who dis-

covered gold in the vicinity.

Xurphy; town in Cherokee County, North Dakota, named for A. D. Murphy, a
judge of the superior court.

Murphysboro; township, and city in Jackson County, In ]llin«*i!4, named for William

0. Murphy, one uf the coininissidners who locate<l tht- tounty wnt.

Murray; coimty in Georgia, named lor Thomas W. Murray, former member ol the

legislature.

Hurray; precinct in Shoshone County, Idaho, named for a miner who owned the

land upon which the town is built, giving away many lots to encourage people

to settle there.

Xurray; city in Callaway County, Kentucky, named for Hon. John L. Murray,
memV)cr of Congreps.

Murray: cDunty in Minnesota, named for lion. W, P. Murray, a member of theXer*

riforial legin.'alurc, and pioneer of St. Paul.

Murrayville; village in Morgan County, Jllinois, named for its founder, Samuel

Murray.

Murrieta; town in Riverside County, Californhi, named for a former proprietor of

a laiige tract of land, J. Murrieta.

MuBcackituck; river in Indiana. An Indian word meaning *'pond river," and so

f iatned becSltte of th(> many stagnant ponds along it.s course.

Muscatine; county, and city in same c(»nnty, in lowa, probably derived from the

Indiiin and meaning 'Mucllrr in tin' prairie."

Muscle Shoals; seric.-^ i>i' rapids in the Tennes-see Kiver in northern Alabama, so

named because of the great number of nmssels fomid there.

' Muscoda; village in Grand County, Kansas. An Indian word meaning "prairie,"

or "grassy plain."

Muaoogee; county in Georgia and town in Creek Nation, Indian Territory, named
for the tribes of Indians of the Creek oonfed««cy. The name possibly means
"swamp," or "open marshy land."

Musconetcong; riwi- in New Jersey. Indian word meaning "!aj»id stream."

Miiscotah; city iti Atchison Contity, Kansas. An Indian word meaning "heauti-

inl prairie," or "prairie of fire."

Music; cliff in the Rocky MountaiiKB, Arizona, so named by the expedition party of

the Colorado because of the soughing of the wind about the cliffs.

Muskeego; lake, river, and township in Waukesha County, Wisconsin. From an

Ojibwa Indian word meaning "swamp."
Muskegon; county, and city in same county, in Michigan. An Ojibwa Indian word

meaning " «\vatnp."

Musketo; creek in !\?ahmiin-4 V alley, Oliio, so named by the surveyors on account

of the overwhelming number of mosquitoes encountered there.
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KnskiBgum; river and comity in Ohio. A Delaware Indian word meaning

"moose-eye river,'* bo called because of the numher of moose and elk which

inhabited the t-ountry.

Xvsquacook; chain of lakes in Maine. An Indian word meaning "birch-bark

place."

Mustang"; f^tream in Texaf. A Spanisli naiiu' for \\\v wild hur»e, herds ol wild

hoFiseri iiaving been abuiulaiit in Texa^i at an tatiy dat*'.

Kuttonville; village ill Ontario County, New York, so named bccaiLse of theestal»-

lishment of a tallow chandlery,

yeratown; village in Lebanon Coanty, Pennsylvania, named for its founder, Isaac

Myers.

Ityrtle; village in Union County, Mississippi, so called because of the abundance of
myrtle trees in the vicinity.

Mystic; river and vilhijrt* in Ni w I^ndon Contity, Conneoticut, and river in VlanHa-

chusett*^. From the Indian wiiasi, "great," and tuk, "tidal river;" hence, "the

g:reat river."

Vacimiento; town in San LuisObLspo C^>uiity, California. A S|»ani8h word niciui-

ing " nativity." »

Vado; town in Contra Costa County, California. From the Spanish meaning
"I am bom."

Macogdoches; county in Texas, named from the former inhabitants, a subtribe of

t!ie Caddo Indians.

Nahant; town and wnterinpr place in Essex rnnnty. ^ras?arliusettf. An Indian

Word meaning "at the point," or "two tfiinp^ unitrd," the latter translatiiin

applying to the two islands connecttnl l>y a narrow beat h. Johnson states that

the name originated in Nalutnton, the name of the Indian chief. Nason gives

the origin from nahanfo, meaning "twin islands."

Vahma; town in Delta County, Michigan, on the Stuigeon River. The Indian

name for stuigeon.
'

Vaiwa; tributary of the Mississippi. An Indian word meaning <*copper snake
river."

Hamekagon; lake in Wi«ron?in. Derived from the Indian nanma, "stuigeon,"

figrnifying "place wliorc sturgeons are plentiful."

Nameless; t<jwn in Laurent County, (Jeorgia. So nanie<l fnuii the fact that in a

list of several hundred names submitted to the iK*st-oliice authorities not one

was found satisfactory.

Hamepld; town in Madison County, Illinois. An Indian word meaning "fishing

place," or "place of fish."

Vaaee; Cfmnty in Nebraska, named for Albinus Nance.

Vansemond; river and county in Virginia. Said to Ik? derived from the Indian

neuuHchimeuil, "whenee wo fled, ' or "\^ {n'n('p we were flrivon off."

Vantabala; rivers in (ieorgia, and Mueon County, X(n-th Carolina. A corrupted

Cherokee name, signifying "middle smi," "nouu sun."

Vanticoke; river in Delaware, town in Broome County, New York, and Iwrough

in Luzerne County and mountain in Pennsylvania, named from the Indian tribe.

The word means "tide>water people."

Vantucket; island and county in Massachusetts. This name appeared upon the

maps in 1630 as Natocko, and some authorities .state that it is derived from an

Indian word meaning "far away;" others say that its preseid form is a direet

derivation of the Indian tiarduckf which means that the sandy, sterile soil

tempte<l no one.

Vapa; county, and eity in same county, in Calilornia. vSaitl to be an Indian wortl

meaning "city," or "house."
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VaperrOle; towiwhipaad city in Dupage County, IUinoia» named for Joeeph Naper,

its founder.

Ifaples; townH in S< (>tt County, lUinoia, and Ontario County, New York, named
from Naples in Italy.

Vapoleon; township anil village in Henry County, in Ohio, named foi Napoleon
Hi '!taf»art*\ tin- CnTsican goneral.

Naranjo; town in Tulare County, California. A SpaniHh word meaning • uninjje

tree."

Varka; city in Bepublican County, Kansas, nsmerl for the daughter of a railroad

official.' The name is of Indian derivation.

Varra^uuMtt; summer reaort in Waahing^n County, Rhode Island. An Aiiglici-

zation of the Indian name of a tribe, whidi in their language means " people of

the i>oiiit."

Nftsh: roiiiity in North Carolina, name<l for C en. Franris Nash.

Naaliota; town in Wank«*yha County, Wiwonsin. An Indian word whicli, in the

Alironquin und Dakota language«, uieaui^, resinictively, "the twins," or '*kiclvij

up Hiiioke."

Vaahua; town in Chickasaw County, Iowa, named from the dty in New Hampshire.

Naahua; city in Ilillsboro County, New Hampshire. An Indian word meaning
"land between."

Nashville; township and city in Washington County, Illinois, named from the city

in Tenne»*ee.

Naahville; vi11;v/»' in T?arry Connty, Mifhi<?an, named for E. W. Nasb, who laid out

the MichiuMii Central liatir«»ad throuj^h the town.

Nashville; town in Na*<h County, North Caruliiia, and several oilier t4)wnH, named
for (Jen. Frant ih Nat^h.

Naaliville; town in Holmes Connty, Ohio, probably named for Ju<lge Simon Nash.

Nashville; city in Davidson Q>unty, Tennessee, named for Abner Nash, atone time

governor of North Carolina. According to another authority It was named for

Gen. PranciH Nash.

Nassau; countieH in Florida and New York, and several towns in different States

i!;iMi»'<l from the Durhv »>f Nassau in (Jermanv.

Natchaug; river in Connecticut. Derived from an ludian word nieaniug "laud

between," or "in the niiddlt .

'

Natick; town in Middlesex County, Mas.siu-hu.><fttM. An Indian word uieauiiig

"place of hills."

Natividad; town in Monterey County, California. TheSpanish form of '
' nativity."

Natrona; county in Wyoming. Derived from the Spanish, natron, meaning " native

carbonate of Hoda," and given this county because of the springs ofthis character

M iHiin its lindtf.

Naubuc; town in Hartford Connty, Ciinn«rticut. It is said to be acorruption of the

Indian, iijiauk, "<1<iui1im1,"' or '• o\ imiIow rd."

Naugatuck; river, and Imrongh in New Haven County, in Connecticut. Authorities

differ as to the meaning of its Indian origin, giving both "one tree" and "fork

of the river."

Nauvoo; city in Hancock County, Illinois, named in obedience to a "revelation"
made to Joseph Smith, (»ne <if its Mormon fotmders.

Navajo: connty, and town in Apache Cfumty, in Arizona, named for the Indian trilv,

w lio arc said to liavc been so natncil l»y the Spaiuards, the word meaning a kind

ol clasp knife, and a< apjilit ii to tlie tril>e ?^iurtnfying "knife-whetting jn'ople.','

Navarre; village in Stark County, (hio, named iiotn the provim-e in S|»ain.

Navarro; county in Texas, name<l for Jofse Antonio Navarro, a Mexican by l»irtii,

but a prominent Texas citizen.
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Navesink; village in Monmouth County, New Jersey. An Indian word meaning
"high land between waters."

Navidad; village in Jackaon County, Tezaa. A Spaniah word meaning ''Christmaa

Day."

Nayattpoint; village in Briet<»l CtHuity, Uhuiie IhIhikI. l*robaL>ly a iorruptiou of

the Iiulian, unyaiig^ meaiiiug "point*' or "cx)rner."

Hasazeth; borough iji Northampton CSounty, Fenntivlvaiiia, settled by Moravians,

and by them named from the town in Galilee o! Falcetine.

Neho; mountain in the Wasatch Bange, Utah, and fourteen towns and villages, the

name being transferred from tlie mount -in I^Uestine.

Nebraska; State of the rniini, and river in low t ;ind Missouri. A tiioux Indian

word meaning "shallow water" or "broatl vvuler."

Necedah; village in Juneau County, Wi»eousm. A corruption of the Ojibwa ludian

jiissida, "let there be three of ua."

Heedham; town in Norfolk County, MaasachuB^ts, named from the town in

England.

Needlea; peaks of the Mojave Mountains in Oalifomia, so named on account of

their peculiarly sharp and ftlender outlines. Township in San Bernardino

County, California.

Heenah; town in Wo«t!nor«'!and County. Vinrinia, and city in Winnebago County,

WiHcousin. The name in derived from an ln<lian word numning "water."

Negaunee; <"ity in Manjuette County, Miohipm. An Indian won! meaning

"first," "ahead," "he goe« before;" an effort to translate the English word

"pionew."
HeiUsville; city in Clark County, Wisconsin, named for a family of early setUers.

Heligii; city in Antelope County, Xriua.ska, name^l for Hon. John D. Neligh.

Nelson; counties in Kentucky and Viigiuia, named for Thomas Nelson, governor
'4 Virginia in 17H1.

Nelson; villaffo iri Xiu koUs County, Nebraska, named for C. Nelson Wheeler, who
owned the town isite.

Nelson; county in North Dakota, named for Hon. N. E. Nelson, a prominent pio-

neer settler.'

Velaonvilla; town in Putnam County, New York, named for Elisha Nelson, who
built the first hoimi in the settlement

Noma; town in Santa Clara County, California. A Spanish word meaning "letter

poal."

Nemaha; counties in Kam^as and Nebraska. An ludiuu word meaning "muddy
watiT."

Neunescah.; rivur in KannatJ. An Indian word meaning "good river."

Neodesha; city in Wilson County, Kanmi^, at the junction of the Fall and Verdigris

rivers, and for this reason given the Indian name which means "meeting of the

waters."

Neoga; village in Cumberland County, Illinois. An Indian word meaning "place
of the Dfity."

Neosho: river and <*<>niifv in Kan.sis and eitv in Newi"n Co'iTitv. ^Tispouri:

Neosho Fails; city in Woodson County, KauHaa. An Indian word meaning "clear

cold water."

Nepaug; small stream in Connecticut. An Indian word meaning "waters" or

"fresh pond."

Heplki; dty in Juab County, Utah, named for the youngest son of Lehi, a character

of the Book of Mormon.
Neponset; township and village in Bnr^u County, Illinois, named from Nejponset^

Jklassachusetis,
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Neponset; t^abgUtion of lioaton and river in eastern Ma8Bachu»ett8. An Indian

word meaning "he vralka in his sleep."

Neptune Oity; borongh in Monmoath County, New Jersey, so named because of its

location on the seamde.

Nesbitt; town in De Soto County, Mississippi, nami'd for early i^'ttlens.

Nescopeck; croek and h<>rtini;!i in Luzerne rntirvty, Pennsylvania. A Delaware

Tfi'liun word mefinin^' "dark, dcfp, ati'l ^till wiiler."

Neahammy; ntreaiu ia Biu k?* County, IVuuhvlvania. A Delaware Indian vvonl

meauiiij; "Htreaua formed by the confluence of two branches."

-Veahaimock; stream, and village in Mercer Comity, Pennsylvania;

Neshaimock Falls; village in Lawrence County, Pennsylvania. A Delaware

Indian word meaning "two adjoining streams*' or streams making one by
^ flowing together."

Neshoba; wunty in MinsiHsippi. An Indian word meaning "gray wolf."

Nesowadnehunk: ptn am and niountains in Maine. An Indian name meaning

"fitreani among the jii>'initains."

Nesquehoning; stream and vilUige in Carbon County, Pennsylvania. A Delaware

Indian word meaning ** black lick."

Kess; county, and city in same cotmty, iu Kansas, named for Corpl. Noah V. Nea^

of the Seventh Kansas Cavalry.

HesMlxiMd; village in Jackson County, West Viiginia, named for the first postmaster.

Hettle Carrier; creek and village in Overton County,Tennessee, named for»Ghen»-

kt'f Indian of local note.

Nettleton; tc^wnj^ in Ix^ County, "Mississippi, and Caldwell Connty, Missouri,

nuiiicd for a former vice-pre»ident of tlie Kansas City, Menipliisand Birmingham

Kailroad.

Nevada; State of the Union, counties in Arkansas and California, and mountuns of

the western coast A Spanish word meaning snow-dad, '* ''snowy land,"

originally applied to the snow-capped mountains.

Kevada; townt^hip and city in Story County, Iowa, so named by settlers from the

8tate of Nevada.

Neversink; rivi*riji New Jersey. A corruptioTi of the lii<lian naTno, .V'f '«>'/;/,•.

New; village in Oconto County, Wisconsin, named for lion. John C. Kew, of Indiaii-

aiwlis, Indiana.

New Albany; township and city in Floyd County, Indiana, named from Albany in

New York.

New Almaden; town in Santa Clara County, California, oontidning the most pro-

ductive quicksilver mine in the United States. Named from the quidcsilver

mines of Almaden in Spain. A Spanish word meaning "mine" or "mineral."

Newark; town in Xewf'?i.stlc County, Delaware, and cities in Essex County, New
.Tcrscv, and l.ickinir Connty, Ohio, named from the t«>\vn in I'ji'rlani!.

Newark; villatxe iu Wayne County, New York, named by early euttiera from tht:

<'it\ in New Jersey.

Newaygo; county, and village in same county, in Michigan, named for an Indian

chief. The name is said to mean " much water.'*

New Bedford: dty in Bristol County, Massachusetts. The name of the owner of

the town mtv was Russell, the familv name of the Duke of Bedford.

Newborn; city in Craven Connty, North Carolina, named from the town of Bern in

Switzerland.

Newberry; mountain in California, nameil for Captain Newberry.

Newberry; village iu Luce i'ounty, Mit liigun, nauied for Jt)hn A. Newberry, stock-

holder in the Detroit, Mackinac and Marcjuette liailroad.

Newberry; township in Miami County, Ohio, probably named by a settler from

Newburyport) Massachusetts.
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Vewbeny; county, and town in same county, in Soutli Carolina, naid to Inn r brcn

naiTK'd for a prominent n*f)ident family, CM*, aooordiDg to another authority, ior

a cij rain in Sumter's State trwps.

New Boston; township and city in Mercer County, Illinois, named from the city

in Massac husjetts.

New Braunfels; city in Comal County, Texas, named Irom the town in PvoBm.
New Bremen; village in Auglaixe County, Ohio, named from the city in Germany.
New Brigrlitoii; borough in Beaver County, Pennaylvania, named from the city in

Eof^cL •
*

Hew Brunswick; city in Middlesex County, New Jersey, incorporated in the time
'f^iAidl iia!nc<l for King George II, of the II*>u.<o of Brnnswick.

Newburg; city in Onmp' County, New York, named from the town in Scotland.

Newbury; town in Essex Couiitv. Massachusetts;

Newburyport; city in Essex (,uuut\
,
Mohsachuiietta, originally a part of Newbury.

Named from the town in England.

Newcastle; county in Delaware, and twenty cities and towns in the Unitetl States,

generally so called from the town in England or for the Duke of Newcastle.

Newcastle; city in Lawrence County, Pennsylvania, named from the city in

England.

New Comerstown; village in Tiisf^amwaH Connty, Ohio. A translation »>f the name
of the iH'lawart' Indian chief Ndnudives, meaning " King Newcomer."

New Egypt; viliaiTo in Oi ean County, New Jersey, named from Egypt in Africa

because of the e.xtenssive corn fields in the vicinity.

New&ne; town in Windham County, Vermont, said to have been named for

Thomas Fane, one of the "men of Kent"
Vew Florence; city in Montgomery C6unty, Missouri, named for the daughter of

E. A. Ix^wis, an early settler, and given the prefix to distinguish it from another

town of the same name in the State.

New Geneva; village in Fayette County, Pennsylvania, named from the principal

(•if V of Rwitzerland.

liew Guinea: neighhurhood in the town of Sheffield, Berksiiiiv Connty, Ma.s«achu-

setts, SI) luuned Ijecause of a settlement of several hundred negroe.s who escaped

from bondage in Mew York State.

Vew Hambixrgr; village in Scott County, Missouri,named from the city in Germany.
New HaaLpsli^; State of the Union, named from the county in England.
New Hanover; county in North Cut>lina, named from the Duchy of (Jermany.

tfew Harmony; town in Posey County, Indiana, settled by the ** Harmonists," and
named for that sect.

New Haven; county, and city in same county, in Connecticut, settled by parties

from Boston, who called it a "new haven."

New Haven; town in Addison County, Vermont, named from the city in ConiuH ticut.

Vew Iberia; town in Iberia Parish, Loninana, given the ancient name of 8[)ain.

Vewicar^t; river in Alaska. An Indian word meaning " frc^ river."

Vew Jersey; State of the Qnion; originally a grant to Sir George Carteret, who
named it for his home on the Inle of Jers(>y, off the coa^t of England.

Kew Xent; county in Viiginia, and island in Chesapeake Bay, named from the
0011 nt'*- in Kngland.

New Hartford; town in Litchfield County, Connecticut, settled by people from
Ilartlonl.

Hew Lexiug^ton; village in Perry County, Ohio, named from the town in Massa-

chusetts.

Vew London; county, and city in same county, in Connecticut, and town hi Stanly

County, North Cbuolina, named from London in England.
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Vev Londim; city in Waapflca County, Wiacoiuiii, named from New London,

OoDnecticut, by an early settler.

Vew Xftdrid; county, and city inaune county, in Miaaouri. The land was originally

a grant to Gen. Geoi^ge Moigan from Spain, and was named by him from its

Newmarket; town in Rockingham County, New Hampehire, named from the city

in Kiiuland.

New Marlboro; town in li«;ri(Hiiire County, Massafiiusettfi, named from llio city in

Middlesex County.

New Kezioo; Territory of the Union, named from the country of Mexico.

(Newman; city in Coweta County, Georgia;

Newmaitville; villagi* in Alacluia County, Florida* Named for Gen. Daniel New-
man, an officer in the Seminole war.

N<»w 0rlf>aTi8: < ity in Orleanf f>ariHh, l^ouiniana, nanuMl from the t ity in France.

New Philadelphia; city in Tus( arau a.** (^•unty, Ohio, named by ita founder, John
Kiii^»'h , fr'iiM tlit'citv in !'<>!H!-'vlv;n!ia.

Newport, towns in ilrj knntr t ounly, is'ew York, an<i C'artim't County, North

Carolina, and county in Rhode Island, named from the city in Rhode l^^land.

Newport; borough in Perry County, Pennsylvania, bo named at the time of the

opening of the Pennsylvania canal, as being a new port for shipping.

Newport, city In Kewixtrt County, Rhode Island, so named by a party of settleis

from Portsmouth, who called it a "new port."

Newport News; city in War vir k County, Virginia, named for Capt Chriatopber

Nowjwrt and Captain for Sir William) Newce.

New Richmond; village in Clermont County, Ohio, nanu d from the city in Vir^'nia.

New Richmond; city in Ht. Croix County, Wisconsin, uauietl for Kietmiond Day,

a founder.

NewBodiAlle; city in Westchester County, New York, named from the city in

Finnce.

Newry; towns in Troup County, Georgia, and Oxford County, Maine, township in

Freeborn County, ^Minnesota, borough in Blair County, PennHylvania, and town

in Vornon County, Wisconsin, named either directly or indirectly from the town

in Ireland.

New Smyrna; town in Orange ("onnty. Floritla, luuneil Irom the native place of thti

wile *4 Dr. Aiuirew Turnhull, a colonint.

Newton; county iu Arkansas, named for iHaac Newton, who spoke in opposition to

secession at the meeting in Little Rock, in 1861.

Newton; county, and town in Bfker County, in Georgia, city in Jasper County,

Illinois, and counties in Indiana, Missouri, and Texas, named for Sergt John

Newton, of the Revolutionary war.

Newton; city in Harvey County, KansaB, named from the city in "Massachu^cttf.

Newton; city in Middlc>«ex Conntv. Mas«nchnf-cfts, originally a pari of Cambridge^

and when neparatcd calle*! "new town," afterwardfj contracted to Newton.

Newton; county in ]\Iii%4s8ippi, nanie<l lor iiir Ijiaac Newton.

New XTlm; city in Brown County, Minnesota, named by immigrants from thdr

native dty of Ulm, Germany.
New York; State of the Union, and county in same State, named for the Duked

York, the original grantee.

Nob Perce; county, and town in Barae county, in Idaho, and river in Yellowstone

Park, named for a tribe of Indians, who were so called by the French settlenii

Hm- vihrase meaning *' pierced nose."

Niag^aia-: county in New York and river l)etween T,akc Kricand l^ke Ontario. An

irtMjuoia Indian word meaning '"awoB§ the neck," or "at the neck,"

I
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Niagara Falls; city in Niagara County, New York, uauied irom the celebrated ialla

on the Niagara River.

Niaatic; river, village, and bay in New London County in Connecticut. An Indian

word meaning "at the point of land on a tidal river."

Kkiholaa; county in Kentucky, named for Col. George Nicholas, a Revolutionary

oflSoer.

Nicholas; county in West Virginia, named for an early governor, W. C. Nicholas.

Nicholas; village in Wasco Comity, Oregon, named for an rarly settler.

Nickolasville; ritv in Je^fiamine County, Kentucky, named for Col. George Nich-

olas, a Revolutionary otficer.

Nicholville; village in St. I^wreuce County, New York, named for E. S. Nichols,

an agent of the proprietor.

Hkkeraon; city in Nickerson County, Kansas, named for Thomas Ni<^rson, an

offloer of the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad.

ncoUet; county, and village in same county, in Minnesota, named lorJoseph Nicho>

las NlooUet, a French explorer, and cartographer.

Vicomanchee; very dark stream in Washington. An Indian word meaning •

"shadowy water."

Nigger Baby Hill: mining camp in Dohut - Tonnty, Colorado, «o named becau(*e

of the large amount of black oxide of muugauetje foun<l in the outcrop.

Eilaks; mountain in Oregon. Derived from the Indian word, nUahhi meaning

"dAybi«ftk."

HinetjHdx; town in Greenwood County, South Carolina, so named because it was

96 milea from the Cherokee Indian trading town of Keowee.

Nlnsivali; township in Johnson County, Indiana, and six other piaoee, bear the

naiiie of the ancient capita! of Assyria.

Niobrara; river, and viiiage in Knox County, in Nebraska. An Indian word mean-
intir "broad water." or "running: water."

lifippenose; creek and valley in rcnusyivania. An Indian woril meaning "like

summer," or "where cold does not penetrate."

WShaabotiut; river in Iowa, and village in Atchison C6unty, Missouri. An Indian

word naeaning canoe-making river.**

Niskayuna; town in Schenectady County, New York* An Indian word meaning
"extensive t'orn tlats."

Nitro; town in Contra Costa County, California, named from the nitroglycerin

works within its liniit.'^.

Hiwot; village in Boulder County, Colorado. The Indian name for Left Hand
Creek.

Voaak; village in New London County, Connecticut Dmived from the Indian

word, nayontj, "point of land."

Noble; county in Indiana, named for Noah Noble, an early governor.

Noble; county in Ohio, named for Jame»4 Noble, an early settler.

Noble; county in Oklahoma, named for John Noble, at one time ^cretary of the

Tntpfior.

Nobles; cotinty in Minnesota, named for Col. William 11. NoblcH, a member of the

Min!5t>w)ta Territorial l^islature.

Nobiesboro; town in Jjncoln County, Maine, named for Jainew Noble, au early

settler.

Vobleaville; city in Noble County, Indiana, named for Noah Noble, an early

governor.

Vodkamizon; township and village in Buckn County, Pennsylvania; a Delaware

Indian word meaning " where tnere are three houses."

Nodoway; county and river in Mi«-<>nr!. An Algonquian Indian word signifying

"gnake.'*, ' and, fi^ruratively, "aliena" or "enemies."
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Nogaies; town in Santa Cruz County, New Mexico. Derived from the Spanish

word, nogal, meaning "coniiiion walnut tree."

Nokomis; city in Montgomery County, Illinoig, named lor the mother of Wenonah
in Loogfellow's ** Hiawatha," theOjibwa Indian word meaning "grandmother.

'

Holan; oonnty in Teras, named for Philip Nolan, a trader and Indian fighter in the

early days of Texas.

Nordhoff; town in Ventum County, California, named for Charles Nordhoff.

Norfolk; county in Ma-u.^achusettp, city in Madisofi ronnty, N(')v^a^'k:l, ronnty,

and town in tmw *-ounty, in Virginia, named irom tlir ( ' unty in Kngiatid.

Normal; town in Mclean County, Illinois, so named becaum: it is the seat of the

State Normal Bchool.

Vormaa; oonnty in Minnesota, named for Norman W. Kittson, a prominent

pionew.

Vonnana B311; stream in New York, named for Albert Andriessen firadt de Nor-

man, an early settler.

Vorrid^ewock; town in Somerset County, Maine. An Indian word meaning

"place of deer," or, according to another authority, "smooth water between

falls."

Norris; town withhi the corporate limits of Detroit, settled by and named for Od.
;

P. W. Norris.

Horxia; mountain in Yellowstone Pkrk, named for Fhiletus W. Norris, the second

saperintendeot of the reserve.

IforristowB; borough in Montgomery County, Frainsylvania, named for Isaac Ncff^

r\s, who parchased the land from William Penn. .

North; town in Orangebarg County, South Carolina, named for John F. North, its

founder.

Iforth Adams; city in Berkphire Connty, ^Tassachusette, named from its relation to

Adatns, of which it was originally a luirt.

Vortihampton; town in Hampdiire Connty, Massadmsetts, and counties in "Peon-

sylvania and Vii|;inia, named from the connty in I&gland.

ll'orfhajnptoi&; county in North Carolina, named for the Earl of Northampton.

Noirtt&amptoii; township in Summit County, Ohio, named by Simon Prior, an early

settler from Northampton, Massachusetts.

North Anna; river in Virginia, named for Anne, Qtu'en of Knpfland.

North Bend; city in Dod^e (^oinity, Nebraska, so called because it is situated in the

north bend of the Platte Kiver.

North Bend; village in Hamilton County, Ohio, named from the bend m the Ohio

Biver at that pmnt
Novth Oaaaaa; town in Litchfield County, Connecticut, named from its relation to

Canaan, of which it ori^nally formed a part I

North Oarolina; State of the Union, named for King Charles II of £nglan<l.
j

North Dansville; town in Livingston County, New York, named for Daniel P.

Fanlkner, an early settler.

Northeast; town itv I )uU.'h«>8^j County, New York, so named because of its geographi-

cal position in the county.

VorUifleld; town in Franklin County, Msssadiasetti^ so called beeaose ol its north*

erly Atoation in the county.

Vorfhfleld; city in Bice County, Minnesota, named for John W. North, who laid

out the town.

NTorthfleld; township in Summit County, Ohio, named for its location in the

county

Northford; village in New Haven Connty, Connecticut. The name is f trrncd from

2i'Qrth Branford and Wailing/ord, of which towns the village was ortginaiiy apart.
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Vorlh Hero; town in Gfand Ide County, Vermont^ named for one of the two
isluids which were called *'Two Heroee" and n^ianted to Ethan Allen, the

inteDtion being that they ahould be owned only "by bnve men wannly jdiepoeed

towazd the Revolution.

Horth IfancheBter: town in Wabash (^onnty, Indiana, namcnl from tlic i ity in

KnL'land, with the prefix "north/' to distinguiah it from another Manchester
in the State.

Northport; characteristic name given to Heveral plmxs in the Unite<l HtatcH.

Vorttnunberland; towns in Cooe Ck>imty, New Hampehire, and Saratoga County,

New York, county, and boroogh in same connty in PennaylTania, and county

m Viijginia, named from the connty in England.

VovtlLeraon; township and town in Jenninge Connty, Indiana, named from the

town of Vernon in France.

HorthviUe; township and village in Wayno, Ponnty, Michigan, named for its loca*

tion in the northerly part of the oldest county in the State.

North Webster; village in KoHciu!?ko Coiintv. Indiana, named for Daniel Webster.

Norton; county, and city in same county, in ivaiisas, named for Capt. Orloff Norton,

of the Fifteenth Kaneas Cavalry.

Voortoa; town in Bristol County, MasBachneetts, named from the town in England.

Voitoii; township in Bnmmit Connty, Ohio, named for Btrda^ Norton, a prindpal

land proprietor.

Norton Sound; an inletof Bering Sea on theooastof Alaska, named for Sir Fletcher

Norton

.

Nortonville; city in Jeffers'nn rnunty, Kansas, named for.L. Norton, jr., of the

Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe iiaiiroad Company.
Norwalk; city in airfield County, Connecticut, said to have been so name*! iKnauae,

when purchased from the Indians, the northern boundary was to extoid north>

waid from the sea one day's walk, according to the Indian marking of the dis-

tance. According to another authority it is derived from nayang, point of

hnid."

Vorwalk; town in Warren Connty, Iowa, and city in Huron County, Ohio, named
from Norwalk, Conne< ti<'nt.

Norway; townHhi]) and city in Dickinson County, Michigan, so named by the early

Norwegian hc^ tiers.

Norway; towns m Herkimer County, New York, and Orangeburg County, South

Ottolina, named from the country in Europe.

Vorwieh; dty in NewLondon County, Connecticut, and village inChenango County,
New York, named from the city in England.

Vorwi^; village in Kingman County, Kansas, and town in Hampshire County,

Maf3Ra(!hu8ett8, named from Norwich, Connecticut.

Norwood; tf>wn in Norfolk (-onnty, Maoffachiisett.s, and twenty-two other places,

beiii^ m'lirrallv nanieii from the town in England.

Nottoway; river and county in Virginia, named for tlie Indian tribe, the word
meaning "snake"—that is, an enemy.

Vovato; village and township in Marin Connty, California. A Spanish word
meaning '*new, ' "commencing in aujrthing."

Vovo-Arkliaiigelak; seapcnt of Alaska, named from the city in Russia,

l^oxubee; connty in Mississippi. An Indian word meaning "stinking water.*'

Nuckolls; county in X<»bra8ka, named for an early settler..

Nuecea; river and couiity in Texas. Derived from the Spanish word nuez, meaning
"nut," pecan.

Nuevo; town in San i>iego County, Caiiiornia. A bpanisii word meaning "new"
or *'m<xiern."
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VvBda; village in HcHeniy County, Illinoifl, and town in livingrton Ooonty, New
York, deriTed from the Indian word nwndaoy meaning "hillyp" or, aoooidiog

to another authority, "potato groand."

Nyack; village in Rockland County, New York, originaUy wiitten Niack, An
Indian word meanini? "comor" or "point."

Nye; county in Nevai'.a, fur Jaiiu'H W. Nye. the first )vt rnor of the Territory.

Oahe; village in Hughes (Jounty, South i>akotJL Ad ludiau word meaning foun-

dation."

Oak; a prefix much need in combination with lodge, mont, park, point, ridge, sum-

mit» ton, town, vale, and valley, and generally so given on aooonnt of the pre-

pondexanoe of tbia species of tree.

Oakham; town in Woroesler Coonty, MicaacbuBOtta, named from the town in

England.

Oakland; county in Mirhipan, m named from the prevalence of i>ak <»]>e?iingp.

Oakland; city in Hurt CV»unty, Nebraska, named lor the man who purchased the

tf>wn site from the original settler.

Oakiey; city in Logan County, Kan^at^, named for Mrs. Eliza Oakley Gardner.

Oakley; village in Saginaw Oranty, Michigan, named for an early pioneer.

Oatmatna Vlat; place in Arisona,8o named becaoae it was the scene of the maasaoe
of Boyoe Oatman and his funtly by the Apaches.

Oberlin; city in Dei-atur County, Kansas, named frf»ni the city in Ohio.

Oberlin; village in Lorain Connty, Ohio^ named for Jean Frederick Oberlin, a phi-

Inn thropist.

Obion; ctjiinty and river in Tennessee, named for Captain Obion, who was stationed

at a French ^'arrison in the viciiniy.

0*Brien; county in Iowa, named for the Irish patriot, Williani Smith O'Brien.

Ocala; city in Marion County, Florida, named from the Indian village, the word

meaning "green," or "fertile land."

Ocean; ootmty in New Jersey;

Oceana; county in Michigan*.

Ocean City; village in Cape May County, New Jersey;

Oceano; town in San Luis Obispo Cotinty, Califf>rnia. 80 named because of their

lor^tion l>y or near the ocean or some larjre Uody uf water.

Oceanside; city in 8an Dia^ County, (Jalitomia. The name is descriptive, sug-

gested by the location.

Ocean Springs; town in Jackson County, Mississippi. 80 named because of the

num^us mineral springs in the vicinity.

Odie^edan; town in Osceola County, Iowa. An Indian word meaning "place of

mourning.*'

Ochiltree; county in Texas, named for W. B. Ochiltree, a prominent politiciaQ of

the State.

Ochlockonee; river in Georgia and Florida. A Creek Indian word meaning ''yel-

low water."

Ocklawaha; branch of the Ht. Johns River, Florida. A Seminole Indian word

meaning "muddy water."

Ooonee; river, county, and town in Washington County, in Georgia, village in Shelby

County, Illinois, and county in South Carolina. An Indian word, the name d
an andent Creek town.

0*Connor; town in (treeley Connty, Nebraska, named for Biphop O'Connor.

Ooonomowoc; city in Waukesha County, Wisconsin. An Indian word mesniqg

"home of the beaver."

Oconto; city in Cut«ter Coimty, Nebraska, and county, and city in same wuuty, in

Wisconsin. An Indian word meaning "red ground," or, in the Menomiiwe

dialect, " place of the pickerel."
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Ooopwm; creek in PemiBylvania. An Indian name meaning "brawling stream/*

Oeon; river in Tennenee. An Indian word meaning "oow."
October; mountain In the town of Waahington, Berlnhire County, Maaaachasetta,

whose foreBts are espeoially brilliantly colomi in the autumn.

Od&nah; town in Aahland County, WiacXKnain. An Indian word meaning "town"
or "village."

Odebolt; town in Sac County, Iowa. CorruptiMl from Oii(-l)t*aii, llie iiiirnt' of u

Frencli trapper, who lived alone on the Iwiiki* »>J the creek llowing thn>agh the

town.

Odall; township and village in liviogston County, IlUnoia, named for C. Odell,

a prominent land owner.

Odeaaa; town in Newcastle County, Delaware, named from Odeaaa in Boaaia.

Odin; village in Marion County, Illinois, and township in Watonwan Ckiunty,

Minnesota. The name ia one given to the Supreme Being by the ancient

northern nations.

CFallon; village in Rt. Clair Counrv. Hhnoi?, and town in 8t. CharleH County,

Missouri, named for Col. Jolui w Falloii, of St. Louis.

Offutt; village m Anderson County, Tennet*sw, naiiie«l for tlie owner of the land

upon which the postoffice was built

Ogalalla; village in Keith County, Nebraska, named for a aubtribe of the Sioux

Indiana. The word has some reference to * * scattering.

"

Ogden; township and village in Champaign County, IlKnois, named for an influen-

tial resident family.

Ogden; city in Kiley County, J^anaas, named for Maj. E. A. Ogden, United States

Army,
Ogden; town in Monroe County, New York, named for William Ogden, thewn-iu-

law of the proprietor.

<^en; city in Weber County, river, i^nyon, and valley in Utah, named for an old

mountaineer of the Hudson Bay Company, Peter Skeen Ogden.

OgdensbnTif; dty in St. Lawrence County, New York, named for its original pro-

prietor.

Op'ema; town in Price County, Wisconsin;

Ogemaw; county in Michigan. Derived from an Ojibwa Indian word meaning
"great chief.*'

Ogle; county in Illinois, named for Capt. Jont^ph Ogle, an Indian tighter of the

Ohio valley.

Oglesby; town in laaalle County, Illinois, named for Richard J. Oglesby, former

lEovemor of the State.

Oglethorpe; county, and town in Macon County, in Georgia, named for Gen. James
K. Oglethori)e, the founder of the colony of Georgia.

Ogleto^rn
;
village in Newcastle County, Delaware, named lor Thomas Ogle, the

th«' former owner of the land.

O&ontz; river in Michiiran. Possibly a derivation of the Indian word ot/dcunbij

meaning "little pickerel river."

Ogontz; towns in Delta County, Michigan, Erie County, Ohio, and Mont>iomery

County, Pennsylvania, named for the Indian chief, Ogontz, who waaamifli^ionary

among his own people.

Ograeta; village in Cherokee County, North Carolina. A manufactured woid of no
meaning.

Ohio; State of the Union, river, and counties in Indiana, Kentucky, and West Vir-

ginia. An Iroquois Indian word meaning *' beautiful river."

Ohio; towns}ji[) and village in Bureau County, Illinois; so named by settlers from
the State of Ohio.
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Obiopyle; falb on the Yonghiogrbeny River, and town in Fayette Comity, Fennayl-

vania. An IiKlian word meaning *'white froth npon the water."

Oil Center; town in Kern Otunty, Oalifomia. Named from ita location in the

Ijetroleuin-prodnriTi^' <!istri('t.

Ojaij town in Wutura (Jouuty, and valley inciosed by momitains, in Caliionusi. An
In'iian w inl meaiiinj; "n»'st."

Ojo Caliente; viiiuge in Taos (njunty, New Mexico. Spanish words meaning
"Kpriug" and "hot," andgiventhiaplamonaeoDmitof itanmneromiliotBpriiigs.

Oknbena; hdte in Hinncflota. An Indian word meaning ** heron rookery."

Okabumka; town in Lnke CSounty, Florida. Derived from the Beminoile Indian

word, okiiamkee, meaning "l)ad water.**

Okanogan; county, river, and lake in Washington. An Indian word and tribal

name, ci-rnifyinpr " rendezvons, " and so applied first to the river on account of

the UA'seuibliug of Indians to lay in supplies of fish and game.

Okauchee; town in Waukesha (Jouuty, Wisconsin. An Indian word meaning
'* very long.*'

Okawviliee; townshipand village in Washington Coonty , Illinoia. Vwm an Indian

word, iaugt meaning "porcupine."

Okechobee; lake in sontheni Florida. A Seminole Indian word meaning "lai^
water."

Okee; town in Columbia County, Wisoonriin. An Indian word meaning "evil

spirit," or if from auke, "earth," <tr " plar^."

Oketo: city in Marshall County, KauKa;^, uamtHi for an Indian chief, Arkatetah, the

miine being shortened by the settlers.

Oklahoma; Territory of the Union, and coonty, and dty In same connty, in said

Territory. A Choctaw Indian word meaning " red people.*'

Oklokonee; river in Georgia. A Creek Indian word meaning "yellow water."

Okmulgee; river in Georgia. A Creek Indian word meaning "boiling water."

Okolona; town in Chiduuaaw Coonty, MianaiippL An Indian word meaning *
'much

bent."

Okomi; river in Georgia. An Indian word meaning "gri at w ater."

Oktibbeha; county in MissiHaippi. Aa Indian word meaning **ice there in creek,**

or, according to another authority, "bloody water," because of the battles

. fought there between Chickasaws and Choctawa.

Olathe; city in Johnson County, Kanaaa. An Indian word of the Shawnee dialect

meaning "beautiful.*'

Oldham; county in Kentucky, named for Ool. William Oldham, a Revolutionary

offieer who settled in Kentucky in 1779.

Oldham; county in Texa.":, named for Williamson S. Oldham, a prominent lawyer

and ftolitician after the annexation.

Old Orchard Beach; town and beach in York County, Maine, so named because of

the extensive orchard set out by its first settler.

Old Point Oomfort; town in Elisabeth City County, Viiginia, so named by Capt
Christopher Newport, because he fouml it a safe haven after a severe storm; the

"Old" added to distinguish it from New Point Comfort, a few miles away.

Oldtown; city in Penobscot County, Maine, so named because it has been a town

site from aboriginal timep.

Olean; city, town, aiid creek in Cattaraugus C'Ounty, New York; the name is gives

with reference to the oil springs in the region.

Oleona; village in Potter County, Pennaylvania, colonized by the violinist Ole Bull

and taking its name from the first part of his.

Olimpo; town in Glenn Comity, California. A Spanish term meaning "heaven*'

or " high up."
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Oliver; <-onnty in North Dakota, nanip*) for Hon. H. S. Oliver

Oliveras, town i« Sail Luin ( H)iyiH» ( ounty, California. A iSpaiimh name meauing
"olxve trec«," and applieil descriptively.

Olmstead; townahtp In Cuyahoga County, Ohio, named for Charles H. Olmstead.

Olmsted; cotmty in Minnesota, named for Hon. David Olmstead, mayor of St Fuii

in 1864.

OIney
; township and city in Bichland Coonty, Illinois, named for Nathan Olney of

LawreiK'tnille.

Olney; -ul istiitioii in Philadelphia, Fenn^iylvania, name<I from the town in Knjrlaml.

Olneyville; substation in IVovidence, Providence County, Rhode Island, named
for Christopher Olney, a prominent oitiJien.

Olokikaua; lake in Florida. An Indian word meaning "n|>otted lake," so named
because dotted with grew islands.

Olyphaat; borough in Lackawanna CSonnty, Pennylvania, named for Geoige Tsl-

bot Olyphant
(Hympia; city in ThnrBhm Cbnnty, Wadiiogton, named from the ancient moontain

of Greece.

Omaha; township and village in Gallatin County, Illinois^, named from Omaha,
Nehraaka.

Omaha; city in Douglas County, Nebraska. An Indian wonl meaiuing "upstream,"

also the name of a tribe designated a^ "upstream people,"

Omar; village in Jeffefson Coonty, New York, named for a eharocter in o|ie of

Johnson's all^ries.

Onaacock; town and bay in Aocomac County, Viiginia. An Indian name said to

mean "foggy place."

Onarga; township and village in Iroquois County, Illinois. Probably an Indian

word meaning "place of rocky hills."

Onawa; townsliipand town in Monona County, Iowa. An Indian word meaning
" \vi(l«' lUMiko."

O'Neals; village in Madera County, Caiift>rnia, named for Charles O'Neal, an early

settlttr*

Oneoo; village in Windham County, Connecticut, named for the son of Uncas, the

Mobegan sadiem.

Oneida; county in Idaho, city in Knox County, Illinois, eounty and lake in New
York, and county in Wiscon-sin;

Oneida Castle; villap;e in Oneida ConnTy, New York Vanied for one of the tribes

of the Six Nations, the word meitniag "granite people" or "people of the

stone."

O'Neil; city in Holt County, Nebraska, named for Gen. John O'Neil, an early

settler.

OaekamA; village in • Manistee Connty, Michigan. An Indian word meaning
*'portage."

Oneonta; town in OtBCgo County, New York. An Indian word meaning " place of

rwt."

Ong; villajje in Burlington County, Xev- Jenwy, nameil for an early .settlor.

Onida; town in Sully County, South Dakota. An Indian word meaning "huuteil,"

or "looked for."

Onion; creek in North Dakota, so named on account of the quantities of wild onions

growing on its banks.

Onondag*; county, and town in ssme ooonty, and lake in New York, named from

the Indian tribe, the word meaning people of the hills."

Onalow; county in North Carolina, named lor Arthur Onslow, speaker in the British

House of Commons,
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Ontario; one of tlie lireat Lakes, <*ounty, and town in Wayne County, New York,

village in Vernon County. Wit^onsin, aii<l ten other towiiH and villages. An
Indian word, said to meaii "beautiful lake," or beautiful prospect of rocks,

bills, and water." Another authority givea " village on the moontain.*'

OnlMva; Tillage in the Oatskills in Ulster County, New York. An Indian word
meaning " hills of the sky."

Ontonagon; county, and river in Michigan. An Ojibwa Indian wofd meaning
'* tiHhing place," or, according to another authority, so nanie<l lieeaufle an Indian

maiden lost a dinh in tin* Htreuni and exclaimed ^^nindonogan,*' which in her

dialect meant " away gtH*H my <iish."

Oostauaula; river in Ueoi^a, from a Cherokee Indian name signifying a rock ledge

across a stream.

Opelika; city in LeeOounty. Alabama. An Indijin word meaning "great swamp."
Opalonaaa; town in St^Landry Parish, Louisiaiia, named from a tribe of Indians,

the name signifying " black head," or "black moccadns."

Opequan; stream in Virginia. Derived from an Indian word meaning "froth-

while stn aiii," or perhaps from annther, ineaninf? '* rain-worn stream."

Oquawka; villutre in Henderson County, Ilhnoif^, so nanie*l from the yellowish

apia'aranie of the river banks. Fr(»iii an Indian word meaning "yellow."

Orange; counties in California and Florida, ho named on account of tlie large orange

groves.

Orange; town inNew HavenConnty, Connecticut, city in Essex County,New Jersey,

counties in New York and North Carolina, and counties, and towns in same
countieB in Vermont and Viiginia, named for William IV, Prince of Orange.

Orange; county in Indiana, named from the county in North Carolina,- the home of

it,< ^ettlern.

Orang-e; county, an<l city in same county, in Texas, s<j named because of the luxuri-

ant wild orange trees growing in tiie swamp of tiie Sabine River.

(Orangeburg; county, and town in same county in South Carolina:

Orange Oity ; town in Sioux County, Iowa, the center of a laige settlement of Hoi-

landers. Named for William IV, Prince of Orange.

Orbiaonia; borough in Huntingdon County, Pennsylvania, named for William

Orbison, an early settler.

Orchard; village in Morgan County, Colorado; so named from Fremont's encamp-
tnent in an orchard of cottonwoodw wliile reconnoitenng.

Orchard; village in Antelopn? ('ounty, Nebraska, so named l)ecause of the presence

of a large orchard of apple trees.

Ord; dty in Valley County, Nebraska, named for Gen. £. O. C. Ord.

Ordway; town in Otero County, Colorado, named for George N. Oidway; of the

Draver board of supervisors.

Oreana; village in MumboldtCounty, Nevada. A latin word meaning "town ofgold."

Oregon; State of the Union, and county in Missouri. The name said to have been

derive<i from oriij<nuim, a species of wild sage found along the coast in the State;

but another authority states that it U derivc^d from the Sjianish Oregones, whi<-h

name vinn given the ludiaii tribes inhabiting that i-egion by a Jesuit priest, the

word meaning "big-eared men."
Oregon; township and city in Ogle County, Illinois, named from the State.

Orc(faa Del Oao; mountain in Utah. A Spanish phrase meaning bear's eats."

Organ; mountains in New Mexico, so called because of their resemblance to the

jtipes of an organ.

Orion; vilhifre in Oakland Connty, Michigan, named from the constellation.

iOriBkany; creek, ami villajje in ( )neida ('ounty, in New York;

Oriskauy Falls; village in Oneida County, New York. An Indian word meaning

"place of nettles."
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Orlaud; town in Glenn (Ymnty, California, named from the town in Mainr.

Oriand; town in Ilaiicocic Coimty, Maine, said to Imve Ijeeu tso namtii by tite UrHt

settler becaumi of the finding of an uar upon the shore.

Orlando; city ia Orange Oonnty, Florida. A Spanlah wofd meaning "seat of

jiutioe."

Orleans; perish in Lonialanat township, and city in Uatlan Connty, Nebraska, and
eoanties in New York and Virginia, named from the city in France.

Orleans; town in Barnstable County, Massaohiisetts, named in 1797 for the Duke of

Orleans, alia.^ (Citizen E(iualit<'\ j>oi»uhir for his <lemocratic principles.

Oraiaby: comity in Novn<1a, nfi?ne<l for Major OrniiJhy.

Omeville; u>s\ii m Fiscata^ma County, New York, named for the lion. Henry
Orae, of Boston*

Ore Ghino; town In Mariposa Ooanty, California, bo named becanse of the Chinese

employed in the gold placer mines. Fh>m the Spanish ore, meaning *'gold,*'

andcfttno, "Chinese.''

Qraflno; town in Siekiyon County, C^fomia, and town in Shoshone County, and
fn^k in Idaho, so named by the Spanish because of their gold mines.

Oroville; town in Butte County, Califomia, so named by the early miners because
of the gold niincH.

Orphans Island; i.sland in Penobscot County, Maine, so named because it was an
orphan 'ti Hhare of an estate of tiie Waldo Patent.

Orrick; town in Bay Coonty, MlBBOuri, named for John C. Orrick, of St. Loais.

Otrington; town in Puiobsoot County, Maine, the name being a misBpellingof the

original name of '*Orangetown.'*

Ortega; town in Santa fiarbara Cotmty, California. A Spanish word meaning
"<?rouse,"

Orviile; town in Hanulton Coimty, Nebra.«ka, namcnl for Orville Westcott, a resident.

Orwigsburg; Ix^rough in Schuylkill County, Pennsylvania, named for Peter Orwig,

its ioinuk-r.

Osage; township and city in Mitchell County, Iowa, nanieil for Orrin Osage, bent**

factor of the town.
Osage; counties in Kansas and Missouri, Indian reservation in Oklahoma, and

many towns^ dties* and rivers in the United States. Named from the Waacuhi

( Fretjch, Onamge) or Os&ge Indians. The meaning of the word is unknown.
Osakis; village in Douglas County, Minnesota. An Indian word meaning *'yellow

earth."

Osawatomie; city in Miami (\ninty, Kansan, a coniltuuition of the names of the two
rivers at whone junction tlu- town is situated—Osage and PotLawattomie.

Oabome; county, and city in same county, in Kansas, named for Vincent B. Osbonie,

of the Seeoi^ Xansas Cavalry.

Osceola; town in Mississippi County, Arkansas; counties in Florida, Iowa, and
Michigan; dty in St Clair County, Missouri; village in Polk County, Nebraska;

mountain in New Hampshire; town^ in Lewis County, New York, and Tioga

County, Pennsylvania, and village in Polk County, Wisconsin; also many other

cities and towns, name<l either directly or in<lire( flv for tlu' s^ ininole Indian

chief. The name refers to a medicine drink used by the tribe in certain cere-

luomes.

Oscoda; comity, and village in Iosco County, in Michigan. An Indian word, said

by some to mean ''fire," by others, "strong prairie.**

OshawA; village in Nicollet County, Minnesota. An Indian word meaning "ferry

him over," or "across the river."

Oskaloosa; cities in Mahaska County, Iowa, and Jefferson County, Kansas, named
for the wife of the Indian chief Mahaska.
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OvUcotb; city in Witmebago Couuty, Wisconsin, named for an Indian chief; the

name is Raid to mean "nail," "claw," or "horny part of the footol beaeta."

Oso; moiTntaiiT in Colorado. A ;^pani8h w^nl ineMninir ")M>Hr
"

Oflsineke; village in Alpena Coanty, Michigan. Au Indian word meauing "atony
l uul," or "place of a stone.**

Oaaining; town in Westchester County, New York; the name hi o&id to have been

derived from that of the Indian tribe IXnirink or Singsing, "stone npon atone/'

or from (mnting, place of Btmea."

Oaaipee; river in Sfaine. An Indian word meaning ''pine river,'* or "sttmy riven"

Oawegatchie; river in New York. An Indian word meaning ''ooming around a
hill."

Ovwego; villaj^o in Kendall County, Illinois, city in T^bett*^ Connty, Kanwif*, and
county, city, and town in same county, and river in New York. Derive*! from

the Indian mi ti ahan toque, meaning "where the valley widens" or "howuig
out."

Osweya; cre^ in HcKean County, Pennaylvania. An Indian word meaning
"place of flies."

Otay; town in San Diego Comity, GSalifomia. Named from an Indian nncheria.

Oteiro; oonnty in Colorado, named for Miguel Otero, of a [irominMit Mexican fomily.

Otero; connty in New Mexico, named for governor M. A. Otero.

Otis; town in TIancork County, Maine, named for .Tames ntia an t arh jirr^prietor.

Otis; town in TM-rknliire Connty, Massachusetts, named for Harrison dray Otis.

Otisfield; town in Cmuherland County, Maine, named for James Otis, au early pro-

prietor.

OtiaTiUe; village in Genesee County, Michigan, named for Byron Otis, an early

settler.

Otiaville; village in Orange County, New York, named for Isaac Otis, its first settler.

Otoe; connty in Nebra^ika, named for the Indian tribe.

Otsego; county, village, and town.ship in Allegan County, Michigan; connty, town,

and lake in same county in New York; villa^re in Mnfkinfnim County, ( >hio, and
town in (^>lnmbia County, Wisconsin. An Indian word meaning "welcome
water." <ir ''plarc where meetin^rs are held."

Otseiic; town in Clainingo C'ounty, and creek in Madison County, New York. An
Indian word meaning " plum creek."

Otaquago; creek in Montgomery County, New York. An Indian word signifying

*'under the bridge."

Ottawa; city in La^^alle County, Illinois; reservation in Indian Territory; county,

and city in Franklin County, Kansas; county in Michigan; village in Lesueur

Count) , IMinnesota; county in Ohio, and several other places, named for the

Indian trih»'.

Otter: en ek m .Missouri. The present name is a translation of the original French

name of *'/ou/rf."

Otter Xiake; village in Lapeer County, Michigan, so named- because of the abun-

dance of otter in the adjacent lakes.

Otter Tail; lake in Ottertail County, Minnesota;

Ottertail; county, and town in same county in Minnesota. A translation of the

Ojihwa name of the lake, referring to the form of a long and narrow sand bar

which separates the lake from the last mile of the inflowinjr Otter Tail River.

Otto; town in Cattaraugus County, New York, named for Jacob B. Otto> of the Uol*

hin«i Land Comfjany.

Ottumwa; eity in Wapello County, Iowa. An Indian word said to mean "pla<«

of the lone chief," but more probably meaning ^rapids," or tumbling

water."
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Ooachiia; oounty and river in ArkansBB and parish in Louinana, named tor a now
extinct Indian tribe.

Ooray; county, city in same county, and mountain in Colorado, named for a friendly

chief of the Ute Indians. The Ute Indian corraption of "Willie."

Ontagramie: county in Wisconsin, named for the Oatagamic?, or "Fox" Indiana.

By another authority to mean "those who live on the opposite side."

Overton; county in Tenue.NstH*, namnl for .Tud^e John Overuju.

Ovid; township and village in Cliiitun County, Michigan, uauied {ruin the town in

New York.

Ovid; town in Seneca Coontjr, New York, named for the Roman poet

Ownaco; lake, town, and creek in Cayuga County, New York. An Indian word
meaning "bridge," or "lake of the floating bridge."

Owasaa; town in Uardin Goonty, Iowa, derived from owaue, the Indian word ior

"bear."

Owatouna; river, and city in ^Steele County, in Minuetiola, An Indian word mean-
ing "straight river." "

Owen; oountiee in Indian and Kentucky;

Owensboro; city in Bavien Goonty, Kentucky. Named for Got. Abraham Owen,
of Kentucky, killed at Tippecanoe.

Owenabiurff; village in Greene County, Indiana, named for it» founder.

Owenyo; station in Inyo County, Caliiomia. A compound of Owen and Inyo, &om
it-^ f^ituation near Owenw I^ake.

Owingsville; city in Bath County, Kentucky, miuied for Col. T. D. Owin^.
Owobopta; tributary of the Minnesota river. An Indian word meaning "where

tiiey dig roote."

Owoaao; city in BfaiawttMe County, Michigan, named for the principal diief of the

Ghippewas in that country, the word meaning " he is afar off."

Owaley; county in Kentucky, named for Judge William Owsley, a former governor.

Oxbow; villaf?e in Jefferson County, New York, on the Osw^tchie River, so named
cau-se (»f a l>end in the river at thin point in the form of an ox bow.

Oxford: town in Calhoun County, Alabama, named fn)!n the eity in Kn<jland.

Oxford; county, and town in same county, in Maine; town in VV'oreettter ( "onnty,

Massachusetts; town in Chenango County, New York; town.Mhip and village in

Butler County, Oliio; and borough in Chester County, Pennsylvania; named
from tbe univerrity in England.

Oxibvd; city in Lafayette Gounty, MjjwBHwppi, flo named from the university dty in

England because it is the location of the State University.

Oxford Church; substation in Philadelphia^ Pennsylvania, named from thecathe-

dral of Oxfnnl, England.

Oyster Bay; town iti Namiu County, New York, so named because of the abundance
of oyntera found in the hay.

Ozan; town and stream in Hempstead County, Arkauhas. A corruption of ilie

French, prame d^dnt,
'

' prairie of the donkey."

OnrlK; group of hilla principally in Aikanna and MisoMippi; village in DaleGounty,

Alabama, oounty and dty in Ohristian County, MiMouri, and several other places.

The aux arcs were said to refer to the bends in the White River, and applied to

the Ozark Mountains, through which the river purines a wandering couree; in

other words, the niountains at the bends of tlie river.

Osaukee; county in Wiscoiiaia. An Indian word meaning *'yeiiow clay." The
propK'i name of the Sauk Indians.

Padheco; town in Contra Costa County, Caiifoinia, named for an early Spanish

settler.

Pacimta; town in Glarke Gounty, MJannippi. A Ghoctaw Indian woid meaning

"poaram creek."
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Pttdflc; oeeMi, the lafigeat dividoo of water on the globe, so named by Mago^lan, iti

discoverer, beeaiwe of the fairweathereaeotmtered there afterexperienciiig heavy
galea in the ntniits.

Paeiflc; city in Franklin County, MisBouri, county in Washington, and creek in

YellowBtone Park, Wvominjj, named fmrn the <Hvan.

Pactolus; town in Pitt County, North Carolina, natued from the ancient river in Asia

Minor.

Paddock; village in Holt County, Nebraska, named for A. 8. Paddock, UuiUni Slates

Senator from that State. . .

Fadueah; city in McGncken Oonnty, Kentucky, named fora celebrated Indian chief

who formerly lived in the vicinity and was buried on the banks of TeoneBBee

River, now within the city limits.

Page; county in Iowa, named for Colonel Png:e, of Palo Alto fame.

Pag-e: <'oMnty in \'irjrinia, named for .Tohn Va^o, an early jsrovernor of the State.

Fahaquarry t nwii^iiip in Warren County, New Jersey. An Indian word meaning
'*t*Timiiaiiuu of two mountains.'*

Pahcupog; pond near Westerly, Connecticat. Thename is derived from the Indian

word pahke-paiig^ meaning " pure water pond."

Paiiieaville; village in Lake CSounty, Ohio, named lor Gw. E. Fune, an early

Hettler.

Paint; creek in Ohio. From the Indian words olomon sepung, "paint stream.'*

Painted Post; villafre in Stoul>en County, New York, so named becatise of the erec-

tion of a painted monument by the Indians over the grave of their ctiiel, Captain

Montour.

Paint Rock: town in Concho County, Texas, so named because situateil near a

U dge uf rock, profusely decorated with Indian hieoroglyphics*

Pi^aro; town in Monterey County and river in California. Named from the wild

ducks that abound in the vicinity. A Spanish wtxed applied to birds in general.

Pala; township in San Diego County, California. A Spanish word dgnifying a
wooden shovel used for grain.

Palarm; town and stream in J^laoikner County, Arkansas. A corruption of the

Fr»'ilrh, pliiir des alannex.

Palatine; township and village in Cook County, Illinois; village in Salem County,

New Jersey; town in Montgomery County, New York, and village in Marion
County, West Virginia.

Palatme Bridge; village in Montgomery County, New York. The name is trans*

ferred from the division of Germany.

Palatka; city in Putnam County, Florida. A Seminole Indian word sud by some
to mean "spilled," and by others, **cow ford."

Palestine; town in St. Francis Connty, Arkansa^s, village in Crawford Connfy,

Illinois, and eleven othei towns and villages, the name being transferred irum

ruie.--iine, in Syria,

Palisades; cliS of trap rock from 200 to 500 feet high, forming the westerly bank of

the Hudson River, New York, extending from Fort Lee about fifteen miles to

the north.

Palisades Park; borough in Bergen County, New Jersey, so named because of iti

location on flu- Palisadef*.

Palmdale; town in Loe Angeles County, Caliiornia, so named from the luxuriant

^rn^wth oi palnif^.

Palmer; town in Hampden County, Massachusetts, named for Chief Justice Thomas
Palmer.

PaJmmr; village in Marquette Connty, Michigan, named for Waterman Falmer, of

Rttsburgi its founder.
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MiBttr Iiak«; town and ereek in El Fteo Coonty, Ck>lonKlo^ named lor General

Mmer, an official of the Denver and Bio Grande Bailroad.

PalsMM; cre^ in OiiaTiton County, HuMJuri, named for Martin Fabner.

Palms; town in Loe AngeleaOoonty, OaUfomia* ao named from the laige palm trees

in the neighborluxxl.

Palmyra; towns in Marion Cnnnty, Missouri, Wayne County, New York, and
Portage County, Ohio, nanieti from the ancient city in Syria.

Palo; town in Liuu County, Iowa, and village in Ionia County, Michigan. A iS^mii-

iah word meaning "stick."

Palo A^to; town in Santa Clara County, Otdifomia. A Spanish phrase meaning

"high timher."

Palo Alto; ooiinty in Iowa, and borough in Schnylkill County, Pennsylvania,

named from the famous battlefield in Texas.

Palo Blanco; town in Fro^'no Cnnnty, California. A Spanish name descriptively

applied, meaning; "white timber."

Palo Cedro; town in Sliafta County, California, so named from the abundant

growtlis of cedarM. A Spanish phra»e meaning cedar timber."

Palmna; villages in Calaveras County, California, and Adams County, Illinois. A
Spanish word meaning *' dove.''

Pido Fittto; county and river in Texas. A Spanish phrase meaning stained

timber."

Palo Verde; town in Loa Angeles County, California. A Spanish name meaning
"j^reen timber," descriptive of the diftrirt.

Pamelia; town in Jefferson County, New York, named for the wife of Gen. Jacob
Brown.

Pamlico; county, sound, and river in North Carolina, named from a former Indian

tribe.

Panpa; town in Kem Coonty, California, so named from its location. A Spanish

word meaning an " estenalve plain."

Pamunkey; river, and town in Orange County, in Virginia. Said to have been
derived from the Indian pihmunga, meaning *' where he sweat."

Pana; township and city in riirintian County, Illinois. The corrupted form of

Pani, the name of a «mull tril>e of Indians.

Paaaeoifkee; town in Sumter County, Florida. From the Indian word, jmmuiofkee,
*' deep valley."

Panola; counties in Mississippi and Texas. An Indian word meaning "cotton."

Panton; town in Addison County, Vermont, named for Lord Bsnton, a British

nobleman.

Paola; city in Miaou County, Kansas, named for Baptiste Peoria, the town name
))einp the Indian pronunciatiofi

Papillion; village and creek in harpy r(in Tit y, N'ohni.'-ka, given t lie French nauiie

be<'aii«<' niHTiy hutt*'rtiicH were seen upon tlie hanks of the i^tream.

Papinsviile , \ iliage in BaU^a County, Missouri, named for Pierre Mellecfnirt Papin.

Paragould; city in Greene Coonty, Arkansas. A compound of the names of two
railroad men, W. J. Paramore and Jay Gould.

Pajraino Bpringa; post-office in Mouthy Coonty, Galifomia, descriptive of the

beauty of the springs. The Spanish form of "paradise."

Pardeeville; vills^ in Columbia County, Wisconsin, named for John S. Pardee,

the founder.

Paris; township nnd city in Edgar County, I11inoif», named trom I'aris, Kentu(^ky.

Paris; city in liourlxm County, Kentucky, town in Oxlord ( ounty, Maine, city in

Lamar County, Texas, and many other places, named from tlie city in France.

Paxis; a town in Oneida County, New York, named for Isaac Puis, a merchant of

Fort Plain.
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{FttUli; town in Oswego County and TiUige in Erie Coonty, New York;

Pariahvillo; town in 8t lAwrenoe Connty, New York. Named for David Fuuh,
an extensive landowner.

Parita; vilhi^*' in H<'xar County, Tpxh.^. A Rf^niah word meaning "grapevine."

Park; roinitv in Coloratlo, '^o naiiuMi l>ecamje it incln(ie.*j a larye ami/)f South Park.

Park, « oiuiiy in Montana, ho named from itf proximity to Yellowj*tone Park.

Park City; town iu Yellowstone County, Montana; when platted a portion of the

land waa ael i^riaa a park, from which tlie town took its name.

Fnrke; county in Indiana, named forBenjamin Puke^ a prominent State politician.

Parker; dty in Linn Coonty, KanaH, named for J. W. Park^, the former owner
of the town site.

Parker; township and city in Turner County, South Dakota, named for the wife

(n<V Parker) of the chief engineer of the Chicago, Milwaukee and Saint Paul

liiiilroad.

Parker; county in Texan, named tor the family of i^arker's Fort, who in lb36 were

captured and killed by the Indians.

Parkeralrarg; town in Sampson Goimty» North OaroUaa» named for a prominent
citiaen.

Parkeraburg; city in CheaterConnty, Peosnaylvania, named for Dr. Thomas Parker,

an eminent physician of Chester County.

Parkersburg: city in Wood County, Weet Virginia, named for Alexander Parka*,
nf TN'Tin-^vl vania.

Parkers Landing; city in Armstrong County, Pennsylvania, nam^ for the former

proprietors.

Parkeraville; village in Lyon Ckjunty, Kentucky, named for Thomas Parker, a

wealthy citi2(»i.

Parkerville; city in Morris County, Kanaaa, named for C. G. Parker, the former

owner of the town site*

Parkman; town in Piscataquis County, Maine, named for its early proprietor, 8am-
wf] Pnrkman, of Boston.

Parkman; village and township of Geauga Connty, Ohio, named for Kobert P.

Parkman.

Parkman; town in Sheridan County, Wyoming, name*! for Franci« Parkman.

Park IRiTer; city in Walsh County, North Did^ota, named tor tiie stream which
flows through the natural park.

Parka^ille; town in Edgefield County, South Oarolina, named for a prominent
family of the county.

Parkville; village in Platte County, Missouri, named for George S. Park, its founder.

Parmele; town in Martin County, North Carolina, named for a prominent resident.

Parmer; creek in Cliaritou County, MiK^onri, and county in Texa.^. Named for

Mariin Parmer, wim \va>- a inciulier of the tir}*t legislature of Missouri, and later

went to Texas, where he engaged in an attempted revolution about 1827.

Parramore; beach and island in Accomac County, Vitginia, named for the family

who were ilk former owners
Parrott; town in l4t Plata County, Colorado, named for a California capitalist

Parry; peak in the Front Range, Colorado, named for the lx>tanist.

Parsons; city in I>al)otte County, Kansas, named for Judge Levi Paisons, a promi-

nont railroad othcial.

Parsons; town in Tucker County, We«t Virginia, named for a former resident.

Parsonsfield; town in York County, Maine, named for Thomas Parsons, an early

proprietor.

Pasadena; city in Los Angeles County, California. An Indian word meaning
"(•ro\\ Ti r«f tho valley."

Pascagoula; ri\ t- r. and town in Jack^Jun County, in Mississippi, named for an Indian

tribe, the name meaning "bread people."
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Pasco; county in Florida, named for Senator Pasco.

Pascoag; village in Providence County, Rhode Island. An Indian word meaning

"dividing place," and so named bemiee it ie sitnated at the forks of the Black-

Btooe River.

PaaoBobleB; city in San Luis Otnapo Coanty, Oalifomia. A Sponiafa phrase mean-
ing "pass of die oak trees."

Pasquotank; county in North Carolina. An Indian word meaning "divid(Ml tidal

river," an<l given this county because a river fornix one of its boundario?!.

Fassaconaway; nmuntain in New Uampehire} named for a sachem of the Merri-

mack tribe of Indians.

Pasaadumke^; town in Penobscot County, Maine, situated at the mouth of a river

of the same name, by reason ol which it was given this Indian namot which
means "falls nmning over a gravel bed."

Pteaaie; county, dty in same county, and river in New Jereey; derived eithw from
the Indian word, pOBttne or pam^eek, **valley," or from the Indian equivalent

"peace."
Passamaquoddy; bay on the coast of Maine. An Indian word meaning "poliock

crround," or " polloek-plenty place."

Pass Christian, town in Harrison County, Mississippi. Received it^i name from

Nicholag Cliriatian, a Norwegian navigator, who discovered a channel or pass

between Oat Island ami the mainland.

Iteaumpaic; river and village in Caledonia County, Vermont An Indian word
meuiing "mndi clear water."

Pastoro; mountain in Arizona, so named because of its hi^h mountain pastures,

^tagumkis
;
tributary of the Penobscot Biver in Maine. An Indian word meaning

"sandy-ground cove."

Patapsco; river in Maryland. An Indian won! meaning "black water."

Patata; town in Los Angel<» County, California. A Spanish word meaning

"potato."

Mchogue; village in Suffolk County, New York. An Indian word meaning
'*turning place."

^teraoiL; city in Passaic County, New Jersey, named for William Paterson, an
early governor.

^tkaakaden; tributary of James River. An Indian word meaning *' tortoise"

or "turtle."

Batoka; township and village in Marion County, Illinois, named for a local Indian

chief.

Jlatrick; county in Virginia, named for the orator, Patrick Henry.

^Mtaquonk; hill in Middlesex County, Connecticut An Indian name meaning

"round place" or "round hill."

Pttterson; town in Putnam County, New York, named for a family of early settlers.

^Mllding; county in Georgia, town in Jaspt^r County, Misfissippi, an<l connty, and

town in same county, in Ohio, named for Jotm Paulding, who assisted in the

cap! on' of Major Andrd.

Pauquepaug; brook in Litchfield County, Connecticut. The name is derived from
the Indian word papke-jmuy, meaning "pure-water pond."

Htttuck; river, and village in Suffolk County, New York. An Indian word mean-
ing "fall."

Pftwling; town in Dutchess County, New York. The name is derived from
Paulding.

Pawnee; creek in Colorado, so named by the Indians because a ]>arty of 200 Paw-

nee Indians were here surrouatied by a greatly outnunil>eriiig iuice of Sioux,

who, when they found they could not capture the Pawnee««, proceeded to

starve them out; but the Pawnees refused to surrender to escape even this

death, and every man perished by starvation.
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Pawnee; counties in Kauaas, Nebraska, and Oklahoma, named for the tribe of

Pawnee Indians.

Pawpaw; villages in Lee Cminty, Illinois, and Van Boren Ooonty, Michigan; and

creek, and town in Morgan Gonnty, West Viiginla; so named because of the

presence of pawpaw trees.

Pawtucket; river in Ne\Y Eti^land and city in Providence County, Rhode Island.

An Indian word meaning *'at thp little fallf."

Pazton; city in Ford County, Illinois, ii;im<Hl for .Sir .Tosepli Paxton, of England,

who was preeminent in promoting emigration to Illinois.

Paxton; town in Worcester County, Massachosetts, named for Charles Pbxton, of

Boston.

Paactoa; town in Keith County, Nebraska, named for W. A. Rotcm, of Omaha,
NetnMka.

Payette; river and a village in Canyon County, Idaho, named for a member ol the

Un is on Hay Company.

Payne; village in Faulr!in{j County, Ohio, probably named for Henry B. I'layne,

Ignited States Senator from that State.

Payne; county in Oklahoma, named for Captain I'ayne, * Oklahoma Boone."

Payaeaville; town In Pike County, Missouri, named fura rerident of St Louis.

Payson; township and village in Adams County, lUinois^ named for Rev. Edward
Fayson, of Portland, Maine.

Feabody
; dty in Marion County, Kansas, named for F. H. Peabody, of Boston.

Peabody; town in Essex County, Massachusetts, named for George Peabody, the

]>hilanthropiHt.

Peace; creek ni K!»«riria, so name<i l>eoause it wa.s the seene of a treaty of j)ea( e.

Peale; liighe^t i>euk of the Sierra la iSal in Utah, named for Dr. A. C P^e, tlie

geologist.

Pearl; river in Mississippi;

Pearlix^ton; town in Hancock County, Misrissippi;

Pearl Biver; county in Mississippi. So named on account of the pearl fisheries

which where early established by the French upon the Pearl River.

Pecan; village in Clay County, Georgia. An Indian word meaning "nut."

Pecatonica: township and village in Winneljago County, and river in lllinoij'. A
corruptetl form (if the Indian wonl jilckalolictt, the naim> of a f^peeies of tish.

Peckamin; river in JSew Jersey. Derived from the Indian word pakiluiif "cran-

berries."

Pecos; county and river in Texas. Named from the Pecos (Shepherd) Indians of

New Mexico, who had been taught sheep husbandry by the Spanish. The name
is derived from the Latin peow, meaning a "flock."

Pecunktuk; 8trt*am in Vennont. An Indian word meaning "crooked river."

Pedernales; riven^ in North Carolinaand Texas. A Spanish word meaning "flints,"
' nicks," or "stonejs."

Peekskill; villajre in Wcsti liester County, Kew York, named for Jan Peek, a Dutch

mariner of the seventeeth century.

Pegumock; creek in New Jersey. An Indian word meaning 'dark stream."

Pelham; towns in Hampshire County, Msaeachosetts, and Hillshoro County, New
Hampshire, named for Thomss Pelham Holies, Duke of Newcastle.

P^Uuon; villas in Westchester County, New York, named for the origioal pat-

* ntee, John Pell.

Pella; city in Marion County, Iowa, colonized by Dutch settlers, to whom the word
iiK/Hiit "city of refntre."

Pemadumcook; lake in Pii^cataquis County, Maine. An Indian word meaoii^
"lake of the sloping mountain."
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BBmaquid; point of Imnd and villmie in IiiMX)ln Gotmty, Maine, An Indian word
meaning "long point," or, acooiding to another authority, "tliat runs into the

water."

Pambina; county, and dty In same oonnly, in North Dakota, from theOjihwa name
for "cranberry."

Pembroke; town in Pljrmooth CoonQr, MaflBachosetts, named from the town in

Kngland.

Pembroke; town in Mernuiack County, New iiampehire, probably named for the

Earl of Pembroke.

Pemigewaaaet; river in New Hampshire. The word is of Indian derivation, said

to mean *'crooked place of pinee."

Pemiscot; county in Missouri, named from ite principal bayou. An Indian word
meaning "liquid mud."

Penacook; eubfitation in Concord, Merrimack County, New Hampebire. An Indian

tribal name meaning "rrooke<r"

Pender; county in North Carolina, named lor Gen. William D. Pender, an officer

of the Confederate Army.
Pendleton; town in Bfadiaon County, Indiana, named for the former proprietor,

Thomas M. Pendleton.

Pendleton; counties in Kentucky and West Virginia, named for Edmund Pendle-

ton, a prominent politician of Vir^nia.

Pendleton; town in Nia^ra County, New York, named for Sylvester Pendleton

Clarke, ex-governor of Grand Island.

Pendleton; town in Northampton County, North Carolina, named for a prominent

resident.

Pendleton; town in Umatilla County, Oregon, named for George H. Pendleton.

Pendleton; town in Anderson Goanty, South C&irolina, named for Judge Henry
Pendleton, a Revolutionary jurist.

Pend Oreille; lake in Idaho, named from a tribe of Indians who were given this

name by the French because of their habit of wearing pendants in their ears,

th»' iihraw moaning "han^ng ear."

Penfield; town in Green County, (ief>rgia, natiiol for .Io«iiah I'eiifu'M.

Penfleld; village in Cliaiiii'ttign County, Illinois, ii;iiii«'<l tor 44 ruiiruad builder.

Penfield; town in Monroe County, New York, named tor Daniel Penfield, an early

settler.

Penikeae; one of the Elisabeth islands in Busnrds Bay, Maasachusette. An Indian

word meaning "slopii^ land."

Pann; township in Stark County, Illinois, named from Pennsylvania, whence many
of tlie early settlers came.

Penn; the name of many tf»wnf«hips, and the prefix to the name f»f many townsand
villages in the United .State**, generally givfii in fioiior of William IVnn.

Pennington; Iwrough in Men-er Cotmty, New Jtrsey, named for the Pennington

family, two members of which were gtivernors of the State.

Pennington; county in Sooth Dakota, named for John L. Pennington, a former

governor.

Pennsylvania; State of the Union, named for William Penn, to whom the land

comprised within the limits of the State was granted, and tylmnutt from the
Latin .'^jVm, "forest."

Penn Yan; village in Yates County, New York. The name is a compound of the

narnes of the two « las<t's oi fettlers—Penn*>y!vanian»» and Vankpcj^.

Pennypack; creek in Philadelphia County, Pennsylvania. An Indian word mean-
ing "body of water with no curn?nt,'*

mi 258-06 le
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Pttnobscot; county, town in Hancock Goonty, bay, and river in Maine. Derived

from tlie Indian word jtt inifixkmg, meaning " rocky place," or " river of rocks."

Pexuyn; mining town in Placer Ckiunty, California, named by miners from the

borough in Cornwall.

Pensacola; l>ay and city in Enjcanibia County, Florida, baid to be derived from

the Indian word pan-tha-okia, meaning '* hair people."

Bentwater; river and lake in Michigan, so named iMcanse of the supposition that

the river had no oatlet

Peatwater; townshipand village in Oceana County, Michigan, niunedfrom the river.

Peoata; village in Dubuque County, Iowa. An Indian woid meaning "goige'in
tVie rocks."

Peotone; town in Will C ounty, Illinois. Derived from the Indian word petom^

meaning " hrin^," " bring here," or ** brinj; to this place."

Pepiii; lake between Wisconsin and Minnei:K>tA, and county in Wisconsin, iiumed

for Fepln le Bref.

Pefiperell; town in Middlesex County, Massachusetts, named for Sir William Fep-

perell, a member of the Massachusetts council.

Pspperville; township in Bntler County, Nelnrasica, named for Hubbel Peppor, an
early nettler.

Pequabuck; river in Connecticut. An Indian word meaning "clear pond," or
" <>|M'n pond."

Pequauac; village in Morrit« County, New Jersey. An Indian word meaning
" cleared land,"

Pequannock; village in Hartford County, Connecticnt. An Indian word meamng
** land naturally dear and open."

FeOfia; county, and city in game county, in Illinois, and nation in Indian Territory.

A corrupted form of an Indian tribalname, signifying "carries," or *' packers'*

fC.at.^rhetl.

Pequea; townahip in l.anca.«tor County, Pennsylvania, from Piqua, the name of a

l>aud of the Shawnee Indian?^ wiio once inhabited the valley of the Pequea. The
name signifies " ashes " and has a mythic reference.

Pequots; town in Grow Wing County, Minnesota, named lor a tribe of Indians, the

word being commonly rendered "destroyers," or "enonles."

Perdido; rivers in Alabama and Florida, and bay into which these empty, so named
by the Spanish, the word meaning "lost," because a Spanish ship was destroyed

in the ])ay.

Pere Marquette; town in Ma.«on County, Mi( lii^:ran, named for Father Manpit'tt»».

Ferham: town in Aroostook County, Maine, named for Hon. Sidney Perhaiii, a

governor of the State.

Perham; town in Ottertail County, Minnesota, named for Josiah Perham, an official

of the Northern Pacific Railroad.

Perkina; plantation in Franklin County, Maine, named for Doctor Perkins, of Farm*

ington.

Perkina; county in Nebraska, named for C. E. Perkins, an official of the Burlington

and Mi'fionri River Railroad.

Perkiomen; brancli of tlie Schuylkill River in Montgomery County, Pennsylvania.

A Delaware Indian word ineaninjL; "where there are cranberries."

Perinton; town in Monroe County, New York, named for Glover Perrin, the tirst

permanent settler*

Ptorry; counties in Alabama, Arkansas, lUmoift, Indiana, Kentucky, MisaisBippi,

and Missouri; to?m in Wyoming County, New York; bnd counties in Obio^

Fenn8ylvania,andTenne^ee; named for Commodore Oliver Hazard Perry.

Peny ; city in Jefferson County, Kansas, named for John D. Perry, a railroad official
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TmyOamrg; town in OiUnrauguB County, New York, and village in Wood Oounty»

Ohio, named for Commodore Oliver Haiard I^rry,

Peirya Mllla; village in Clinton County, New York, named for George Perry, a
former proprietor.

PenTville; city in Ferry County, Hiaeonii, named (or Commodore Oliver Uaaard
Perry.

Person; coanty in North Caroliua, named lor Geu. Thomas Feniou, an otiicer of

the Revolution.

Porth; town in Fulton County, New York, named from the town in Scotland.

Perish Amboy; city in Middtoeex Coonty, New Jerw'y; the name is a combination

of the name of the Earl of Perth and a oomi|ition of the original Indian name
of the town, fhnjKige.

Peru; townahip and city in Lasale County, Illinoia, named from the town in New
York.

Peru; township and city in Miami County, Indiana, named for the Houth American
State.

Peru; townH in Berkshire County, .Mai*aclmtH'ib<, ami ( linton County, New York,

named from the country in South America.

Peacadero; village in Ban Mateo County, California. A Spanish word meaning
''fishmonger.'*

Ptoacongramoc; lake in Maine nearthe Penobeoot Biver. An Indian word meaning
"divided lake."

Peahtigpo; river in Oconto C<>nnt> and town in Marinette Comity, Wisconain. An
Indian word meaning "wild ^o<>«e river."

Peaotum; village in Champaign County, Illinois, said to he named for an Indian

who waa active in the Chicago massacre in the war <»f 1812.

Ptttaloma; townehip and dty in Sonoma Cbunty, California. An Indian word
meaning *'duck pond."

Peterboro; town in Hillaboro County, New Hampshire, named from the city in

England.

Peterboro; villape in Maclison County, New York, naine<l for Vvivr Suiith.

Petersburg:; town in Arapahoe Coanty, Colorado, named for Peter Magnea, its

fonn<1*T.

Petersburg; village in Kent County, l>elaware, named for the desceiulanus oi i'ctt r

Fowler, who adopted hia haptiemal name aia surname.

PMmbury; dty in Menard County, Illinois, named for Peter Lnklns, a founder.

PtoierabttVff; town in Kke County, Indiana, named for Peter Brenton, an early

settler.

Pateraburg; town in BensBelaer County, New York, nauied for Peter Himmons, an
early Bottler.

Petersburg; borough in Huntingdon County, Peniiaylvania, nametl for I'eter Fleck,

an early Hcttler.

Petersburg; city in Dinwiddie County, Virginia, louuded by Col. William Byrd
and Feler JcmeSt and named for the latter.

Pataraluuai; town in Worcester County, MaasaiihusetUi, named for William Stan*

hope. Earl of Petersham.

Petaraville; village in Bartholomew County, Indiana, named for Peter T. Blessing,

its founder.

Petoskey; city in Knnnett Count y, 'Michiiran. Named from an ( >jil)\va Indian chief,

the name l)ein^ siiid to rcler in .^omc one of tlu- heavenly IioiHc^j.

Pettis; county in Mibsouii, named for S|>encer Petti.H, Mei retary of state of Missouri.

Pettit; island off the Maine coast, named for the Pettit family.

Pewabic; town in Ontonagon County, Michigan, named from the river which bears

the Indian name jMwaitjb njn, " iron river.*'
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Pewakpa; tribatwry of the Dakota River; a Sioux Indian name meaning **elm

river.**

Pewamo; village in Ionia CSbonty, Michigan, named lor the aon of 8haooe, a diief

of the Ojibwa Indians.

Pewaukee; villacro in Waukesha County, WiRon^in, nametl from the lake which
bore tfic Indian name id jH'nmukee-itee-niiii;, "lake (if shells.**

Peytona; \ illa^'e in Huone County, West Vii^iuia, iuuiie«1 for William M. Peyton.

Piieasajit Branch; village iu Dane County, WiticonHin, named from the t^treaui

which bears the name of Fama, poaeibly a comiption of the French paan,

''peacock,*' or " pheasant '*

Pheba; village in Clay County, MiaBiflrippi, named for Mrs. Pheba Robinson.

Phelps; county, and village in Atchison Connty, in Miseouri, named lorGov. John S.

Phelps.

Phelps: (oTiuty in Nebraska, named for William Phelps, an early resident of th»
county.

Phelps: village in Ontario County, New York, named for Oliver Phelpe, one of the

original proprietors.

Philadelphia; county, and city in same connty, in Pennsylvania, so named by
William Ftenn in order that the principle of the Quakers—brotherlylove—might
be identified with their city, the name being that of the city in Asia Minor.
From the Greek, philmlelphoH^ meaning "loving one's brother."

Philadelphia; city in Jefferson County, New York, named from the city in Benn-
sylvania.

Philippi: town in BarlK>nr ( ounty, WpjJt \ irginia, both town and county being

nanx'd i"or I'liilip V. Harbour, an early governor of \'irginia.

Pixilipsburg; i ity in Oranite County, Montana, named for the manager of the

Granite mine.

PhiUpsburg; borough in Center County, Pennsylvania, named for its founders, two
Englishmen, H^ry and James Philips.

Philipstown; town in Putnam County, New York, named lor Adolph Philipee, the

orignal patentee.

Phillips: rniiTtfv in Arkan.sas, named for J^ylvanuM Phillip?, a prominent resident.

Phillips: ' ounty in Colorado, nanietl for K. < ). I'hilli|)s, a promiiu'iit stat*'s<nian.

Phillips: county, and city in same county, in Kansas, named for Coi. WiUiaui A.

i'hilHpe.

Phillips; lake in Maine, named for the man who has owned it for fifty years.

Phillips; town in Franklin County, Maine, named for a promin^t resident fiunily,

by whom the town site was formerly owned.

Phillip*; city in Price County, Wisconsin, named for Elijah B. PhilUps, a railroad

(•on.«tructor.

PhillipsbxTrg; town in Warren Comity. New Jersey, named for a resident family.

Philiipstoii; town in Worcester County, Massachusetts, named for Lieut. Gov.

William IMiillips, 1H14.

Phillipsville
;
village iu Humboldt Counly, Caliioruia, named for a settler.

Philmoiit; village in Columbia County, New York. Compound of Philip, the name
of a prominent fomily, and mon/, from its elevated location.

Philo; township and village in Champaign County, Illinois,, named for Philo Hale,

who made the fir^t land entry in the vic inity.

Phippsburg; town in Sa;;adahoc County, Maine, named for Sir William Phipps,

''ovcrnoi of Mas^achn.Hettf'.

Phoenix; city in .Maricopa Coimty. Arixojia. named in prophecy of a "new
growth," being situated in the midst oi prehistoric ruins.
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Phoenix; village in Oswego, County, New York, named for Alexander Phoenix.

Fhoenixville; borough in Chester County, PfemiHylvania, named for the Phoenix

Iron Works.

Maaa; town in Macoupin County, lUinoi.^. The Indian name of a huge animal

filKure which they had chiseled in an adjaiH^nt ledge of rock on the banks of the

Mi(i)ais>;iy>|>i River. Th«' word seems to refer to :i panther.

Piatt; eounty in Tllinoif^, named for Jame» Andrew Piatt, the lirtit white tiettler

withiTi the limits of tlu' county.

Piccowaxen; ereek in Maryland. An luilian word meaning "torn shoes."

Pickaway; county in Ohio. Another form of IHqua or Peguea, the name of a snb-

tribe of the Shawnee Indians.

Pickens; counties in Alabama and Georgia, and county, and town in same county,

in South Carolina, named for Gen. Andrew Pickens, of the RevolUtiCHUiry war.

Pickena; town in Holmes County, Misnssippi, named for James Pickens a land-

Pickoneviile; town in Pirkens County, Alabama, named for Ueu. Andrew Pickens,

an oliicer of the Revolution.

Pickett; county in Tenne^jsee, named for Col. Geoi^ge Edward C. A. Pickett, who
led the famous charge at the battle of Gettysbuiy.

Piedmont; town in Alameda County, California, at the foot of the Berkeley Hills;

city in Wayne County, Missouri; and town in Mineral County, Wmt Virginia,

at the base of the Alleghenies. From the French piedf meaning **foot," and
monty "mountain.'*

Piedra; town in iSm Luis Obispo County, California. A Spanish name meaning
"ptone."

Piegan; village in Chouteau County, .Montana, namedforasubtribeof the Blackf^t

Indians, the original form being apikun!, meaning "badly tanned robes."

Pierce; mountain in Humboldt County, Califomia,and counties in Georgia, Nebrsska,

Washington, and Wisconsin, named for President Franklin Pierce.

Pierce; county in North Dakota, named for Hon. Gilbert A. Fierce, first United
States Senator from North Dakota.

Pierce; village in Wharton County, Texas, named for Thomas W. Pierce, an early

railroad man.

Pierce City; city in Lawrence County, Missouri, name*! for Andrew Pierce, of ii«>s-

ton, Massachusetts.

Pierceton; town in KosciuskoCounty, Indiana, named for President Franklin Pierce.

Piernumt; village in Rockland County, New York, so named because it is backed
by high hills and facing the river, into which extends a long pier.

Pienre; city in Hughes County, South Dakota. Derives it.s name from Pierre

Choteau, who estahlisheil a pf>st for fur trading with the Indiann.

Pierrepont; town in St. l^wrence County, New York, named for Uezekiah B.

Pierrei»<)iit, one of the original proprietors.

Pierrepont Manor; village in Jefferson County, New York, nauie<i for the Hon.
William C. Pierrepont's residence.

Pierret Hole; valley in Idaho, named for an Iroquois chieftain in the eni]ilo} of

the Hudson Bay Company.
Pierson; village in Montcalm County, Michigan, named for O. A. Herson, the first

white settler.

Piffard; village in Livingston County, New York, named for David Pifiard, a prom>
inent settler.

Pigeon; one of the Apostle Islands, in Lake Suj>erior, \Vi.«con8in. A translation of

the Indian name.
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Pike; i*ouutie8 in Alabama aucl Arkansas, peak in Colorado, counties in Georgia,

Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky, MMomippi, and Hiflnuri, town inWyomii^County,
New York, and counties in Ohio and Pennsylvania, named for Gen. Zebukn M.
IHke, the explorer.

Piketon; village in Pike County, Ohio, named from theooonty.

Pikeville; town in Wayne County, North Carolina, namerl for a prominent ropident.

Pillsbury: villajfe in TfnM CoTinty, Minnesota, narno<l for sin early governor.

Pilot Grove; city in Cooitt-r (duiily, Missouri, so named t>eeaU8e of the preHenoe of

a grove in a nearby prairie, which nervwl an a landmark.

Pilot Knob; town in Iron County, Miseouri, named from the hill which isaiHomi-

nent feature of the landscape.

Pima; county and town in Graham County, Arisona, named for an Indian tribe.

Pinal; county in Ariiona, nanie<l for a chief of the Apaches.

Pfnckney; town in Lewis County, New York, named for Charles C. PInckney, a
prnnnticiit statf^jman f)f South Carolina.

IPinckney: fov, ii \n \'n]>m County, South Carolina;

Pinckneyville; towns in Clay Countv, Alabama, and Wilkinaon County, Missis-

Hippi. Nameil for the Pinckney faimiy of South Carolina.

Pinckneyville; city in Perry County, IlUnoin, named for Charles C. Pinckney, of

South C^lina.
Pineonniiiff; village in Bay County, Michigan. An Indian word meaning "potato

place."

Pine; county in Minnesota, ho named because of the extensive forests of red and
white piiie^ in tlie district.

Pine "Log; town in Tnolunine County, California, so nameil l>ecau8e the crossing of

(he Staninlaus liiver at this point was originally hy a large log.

Pinkham; grant in Coos County, New llainpuliire, named for Daniel Pinkhani, the

grantee.

Pino Blanco; town in Mariposa County, California. A descriptive Spanisih name^
meaning '

' white pine. '
*

Pino Grande; town in Eldorado County, Calilbnua, in a forest of huge pine trees.

A Spanish phrase, meaning "hig pine."

Pinole; town in Contra Costa County, California. A Spanish word meaning
"parched corn."

Pinon Blanco: {M^ak and ridge in California. A Spanish phrase meaning "moun-
tain oi winte r»K'k."

PiuoB Altos; town in Grant County, New Mexico. A Spanish phrase meaning

"high pines."

Pintada; peak of the San Juan Mountains, California. A Spanish word meaning

"mottled" or "spotted."

Piper Oity; villsge in Ford County, Illinois, named for its 'founder. Dr. William

Piper.

Pipestone; county, and village in Fame county, in Minnesota, so named because of

its eelehrate<l quarry of red [ji|>e><t<»ne.

Piqua; ( ity in Miami County, Ohio. From an Indian word signifying **a>!hefl," the

name of one of the four divisions of the Shawnee Indians, formerly occupying

that r^on.
Pissacaaaidc; river in New Hampshire;

Piacasset; stream in Maine. Derived from an Indian word meaning " white

st/)no."

; Piscataqua; river in New Hampshire, said to have l>een <lerive<l from the Indian

word pishgachtigok, meaning "the confluence of two streams," or "great deer

river."

Piscataquis; county, and branch of the Penobscot River in Maine. An Indian

word meaning "divided tidal river."
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PiTChelyiUe; town in Knox County, Nebraska, named for the liret poetmarter,

Anton Piscfael.

Fisgah; mountain in Co1(>ra(1(\ ami town in Cooper County, Minouri, named indi<

rectly from the mountain in Palestine. A Hebrew word meaning "peak."

Pishtaka; lake in northern Illinois. An Indian wonl moaning "fox."

Pit; river in California, so nametl because the Indian*! dug pits upon its banlsa to

catcli men and animals.

Pitcairn; island in the Paeifie, named for its di8ix>verer, Major Pitcaira.

Fitcaim; town in St Lawrence County, New York, named for Joseph Pitcairn, the

original proprietor.

Piteher; creek in Humboldt County, California, name<i for an early setler.

Fitdier; town in Chenango County, New York, named for Nathaniel Pitcher, lieu>

foTinnf-povernor of ihv State.

Pithole Cit3^: villa jf in Venango County, Pennsylvania, named from a creek which

hati a (it^'j) luiie m the rockn upon itn banks.

Pitkin; county, and village in (iunnisou County, in Colonulo, nameil lor F. W. Pitkin,

an early governor of the State.

Pitt; county in North Carolina, and mountain in Oregon, named for 8ir William

Pilt» Earl of Chatham.

Pitt«lK»ro; town in Calhoun County, Missi&'^ippi, named for an early aettler.

Pittsboro; town in Chatham County, North Carolina;

Pittsburg-; city in Alleglieny County, Pennsylvania. Named for Sir William Pitt,

I'^rl of Chatham.
Pittsburg:; city in Crawtord County, Kansas, named Irum tlie t ity in Pennsylvania.

Pittsfield; township and city in i'ike C'uunty, lilinoih, name<l from the city in

Massachusetts, the home of many of the settlers.

Fittsileld; town in Somerset County, Maine, named for William Pitts, of Boston.

Fittafield; city in Berkshire County, Massachusetts;

Pittston; town in Kennebec County, Maine;

Pittsylvania; comity in Virginia. Named for Sir William Pitt, Karl of Chatham,
the '-elebratc^l Knglish 8tato«inan,

Piute: nil tmtiiin in San Herfuirdino County, an<l t<i\vii in Kern County, California,

and county in Utah. Nameil for an Indian Lni>e.

Plaeer; county in California;

Flaoerville; city in Eldorado County, California. From the Spanish pUua, mean-
ing "place;** in mining districts, a place where surface deposition is washed for

valuable minerals.

Plainfield; <'ity in Union County, New Jersey, so named because it is situated on a
T>eantifnl i)lain.

Plankiuton; townnhip and city in Aurora County, bouth Dakota, named for John
Plankinton, of Milwaukee.

Piano; town in Tulare County. California. A Spanish word meaning ''plan'* or

"draft**

Plant Oitjf ; town in Hillsboro County, Florida, named for H. C. Plant, who oigan-

izetl a railroad Hystem in that State.

Plaquemines; perigh, and town in IberviUei^sii,in Ixiuisiana, so name<l byBien-

ville on account of the quantities of persimmons which i^ntw in the vicinity.

Plata; river in Colorado. X iSpanish wor^l meaninjj ''silver."

Platte; river in Nebraska, Colorado, and Wyomiii},'. From the French plah',

meaning "dull," "shallow," a term singularly applicable to this stream.

Platte; county, and city in same county, in Missouri, and county in Nebraska, named
from the Platte River.

Platteldll; town in Ulster County, New York. A Dutch word meaning "flat

brook."
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Plattfiburff; village in Clinton County, New York, named for Judge ZephaniAh

Piatt, itv founder.

Plattsmoutb ; rity in Chhm County. Nchraska, >(« namt**! l)ecause of ita location at

the i*<intiiuMU'»' <»f the I'lalte ami Misj-uuri rivers.

Plattville; village in Porter County, Indiana, named for Thomaa Piatt, who laid

it oat
PlMwanton; city in linn Coonty, Kansas, named for Gen. Alfred Pleasanton.

Pleasant Plains; village in Sangamon County, Illinois, a descriptive name sag-

gestive of the lueation.

Pleasants; county in West Virginia, named for JanicH Pleasants, an early jjovernor.

Plessis; villaj;»- in Jefferson (^onnty, New York, named from tlie town in France.

Plum; .stream in A nn.st rung County, PenuHylvania, the name being a tranylation of

the huiian word sipua»-hanue.

Plumaa; county in C^ifomia traversed by the Feather Rivor. A Spanish word
meaning "feather.'*

Plymouth; town in Marshall County, Indiana; counties in Iowa and Massachusetts,

towns in Wanhington County, North Carolina, and Windsor County, Vermont;
and city in Sheboygan County, Wisconsin; named from the town in Maasacha*
W>ttf.

Plymouth; town in Plymouth Covmty, .Ma.s«!H husett.>^, the landing place of the

Pilgrims, named from Plymouth in Kngiand, wliere they were luispitably enter-

tained prior to their emigration to America.

Plymoutli; township and village in Bichland County, Ohio, so named by pioneers

from Plymouth, Pennsylvania.

Plympton; town in Plyniouth County, Massachusetts, doubtless named for one of

the Plymptons of England.

Pocabontas; village in Bond County, Illinois; county in Iowa; village in Cape
liirardeau County, Missouri; and < ounty in West Virginia; named for the Indian

princess. The niunv is said tu signify "stream between two hills."

Pocantecs; stream running through "Sleepy Hollow," near Tarrylown, New York.

An Indian wotd meaning *'a run between two hills."

Pocasaet; village in Barnstable County, Massachusetts. An Indian word meaning
*'at which a strait widens.*'

Pochau^; stream in Connecticut. An Indian word meaning "where they divide

in two."

PockwocamuB; lake on Penobscot River, Maine. An ludiau word meaning ^*mud
pond."

tPocomoke; river in Maryland;

Pocomoke City; town in Worcester County, Maryland. An Indian word mean<

ing broken by knolls."

Pocono; stream in Monroe County, Pennsylvania. An Indian word meaning
''stream between mountains."

Poconteco; river in Westchester County, New York, said to liave been densely

shade«l by trees. An Indian word meanintr "flark river."

Pocosen; river in Virginia. Derived from the an Indian word signifying "graiisy

lx»ttom.**

Poe; township in Hancock County, West Virginia, named for a faudly of pioneers

and Indian flghters.

PoeateiikiU; town in Rensselaer County, New York, named from its principal

stream. A Dutch word meaning foaming creek."

Poge; ( ape atthenorth endofChapi>aquidiek Island, Massachusetts. Derived from
;hi Indian word whi<"h nieann "harbor" or " phice of shelter."

Po^es; creek in Imliana, named for an early settler.
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Mopooo; fltream in PeanBylvania. Derived from the Indian word podtkapocHttf

rignifying **two mountains bearing down upon each other with a stream inter-

vening."

Foinsett; county in Arkansau, named for Joel B. Poinaett, secretary of war during

thf H<h!!!!Hstratinn of rresidcnt Van Bure?i

Point a la Hache; town in Plaqueininee Parish, Louisiana. A Ir reuuh name lueau-

liit; " hatchet point."

Point Alierton; point near Boston, MasBachuaetti^, naiueti lor a pu8senger on tlie

Mayflower.

Foint Arena; town in Mendoeino County, Galiforaia, on the coaf*t. From the

Latin, harenaf meaning **sand," and point

Boint Bonita; southern extremity ol Hatuk County, California. A &paniflh'phrafle

meaning "beautiful point."

Point Caswell; viIhiL'<> in Ppn<h>r ('ouiity, North Carolina, named for Richard Cas-

well, a Kevohitioimt y L':*>veruor Hutl general.

Fointe Coupee; parish, and town in same parish, in Louisiana, so nanie<1 Vierause of

an extensive cut-off formed by the change in the course of the river. A French

name meaning "cutoff point'*

Peiat Sleaaaiit; town in Mason County, West Virginia, so named because it was
once a place of great natural beanty.

Mat Bemoya; stream in Conway County, Arkansas. A cormpdon of the French

word remaWj meaning *
' e<l < Iy

.

'

*

Point Beyes; town in Marin County, California, named from the point on which a

light-house is situated, called by the Spanish putUa dt» reyes^ "point of the

kingf.'*

Point Boberts; cape on the coast of Washington, named fur lia discoverer.

Foint Saint Ignace; village in Mai^inac County, Michigan, named for 8aint

Ignacins.

Fdnt Shirley; point and strait in Solfolk County, Massachusetts, named for

William Shirley, an early g<jvernor.

Foint Sur; town in Monterey County, California. From the Spanidi meaning
"south point."

Fokag'on; village in Ca.ss County, Michigan, named for a rottawatoniie chief, the

name meaning "woman butcher."

Pokomoka; river in iVIaryland. An Indian nante meaning "place of shelltish."

Foland; town in Androsco^n County, Maine, said to have been named for a noted

Indian chief.

FMand; village in Mahoning County, Ohio, named for George Poland, its original

proprietor.

Polk; counties in Arkansa.«, Florida, Georgia, Iowa, Missouri, Tennessee, Texas, and
Wif!consin^ and probably the countie!^ of the same name in Minnesota, Nebraska,

and Off L'on, named for President .Jan»ea K. Polk.

Folk; cotiiit y in North Carolina, named for Col. William Polk, of the North Caro-

lina Continental Une.

Folkton; town in Anson County, North Carolina, named for Leonidaa Polk.

Follepel; islandon the Hudson River, New York. A Dutch word meaning ' * ladle. '

'

FoUoksville; town in Jonea County, North Carolina, named for a prominent dtixen.

Folo; city in O^Ie County, Illinois, named for the distinguished traveler, Marco Polo.

Fomeroy; city in Meigs County, Ohio, named for its original proprietor, Samuel
Wyllis Pomeroy.

Pomfret; towns in Windham Coimty, Connecticut. Charles County, Maryland, and
Windham County, Vermont, named from the town in Yorksshiiv, England.

Fomme de Terre; river of Missouri entering the Osage River. A French phra.^,

meaning "potato."
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Porno; town in Mendocino Goimty, Caltfomia, named from its location in the frait-

growing region. A Spanieh word denoting fruit in general, bat applied particu>

larly to the apple.

Pomona; cities in Lob Angelee Coanty, California, and Franklin Ck»unty, Kansas,

r!.un<*() fur thf Roman ^o^Mfss of fruit. From tlie Ijitin pnynxm. "fruit."

Pomperaug; river in CounecticuU An Indian word probably meaning "place of

i>ff»Ting.'*

Pompey; town in Onondaga County, New York, named fur Tompey the Great.

PoBca; townsliip, and dty in Dixon County, in Nebmska, and town in Kay County,

Oklahoma, named for the Pooca tribe of Indians. The word is supposed to

mean "medicine."

Ponchartrain; lake In LonlHlana, named for a Fkench ooimt who was an early

explorer of the Miaeiseippi Valley.

Ponkapogr; town in Norfolk County, Massachuaetts. An Indian word meaning
"sweet water."

Pontiac; city in Oakland County, Michigan, named for a chief of the Ottawa

Indiana.

Poatiac; townt^iiip and city in Livingston Coanty, Illinois, named from Pontiac,

Michigan, whence many of the early settlers came.

Pontooauc; hill in Glastonbury, Connecticut, village in Hancock Coanty, Illinois,

and villai^e, and lake in Berkshire County, Massachusetts. An Indian word
mcaninp "falls on the brook."

Pontotoc; town in Chickai^<iw Nation, Indian Territory, and county, and town in

•^anu' county, in Mi8si88ippi, named for a Chickasaw Indian chief. The word
nuans "weed prairie."

Pope; county in Arkansss, named for John Pope, a former governor.

Pope; county in Illinois, named for Nathaniel Pope, a former Congressional delegltie.

Pope; county in Minnesota, named for Gen. John Pope, who conducted the Minne>

sota exploring expedition to the Red iUver.

Popham; fort at the mouth of the Kennebec River, Maine, named for Capt. George

Popham, its builder, when governor of the first English colony in Vew England.

Poplar Bluff; township and city in Butler County, Mif«soari, so named heranse of

the belt of poplar trees in that section, and the location of the city on a bluff at

the foot of the Ozark range of mountains.

PoplarviUe; town in Pearl River County, Miasiaeippi, named for "Popular** Jim

Smith, owner of the store inwhich the first railroad depot at this point was located.

Poponoming; lake in Monroe County, Pennaylvania. A Delaware Indian name
meaning where we are gazing.^'

Poquessing-; stream in Pennsylvania. A Delaware Indian word meaning "where
there are mire."

Poquetanuck; .<tream and town in New London County, Connecticut. An iudiao

word meaning "land open" or "broken up."

Poquonoc; river and hill in Connecticut. An Indian word meaning "cleared land."

Porcu]^]ie; islands of Mount Desert, Maine, so called because at a distance they

resemble a porcupine.

Portage; town in LivingBton County, New York, and counties in Ohio and Wiscon-
sin, so name»l because of thi ir Ideation lM!tween water conn'ey'.

Portage; city in Columbia County. Wisconsin. A Frencfi word meaning "carry-

ing-plare," boats havintr been carried from the Fox to the Wiseonsini river.

Portage des Sioujt; town in .St. Charles County, Missouri, so named because at this

point on the Mladsnpi^ River the Indiana canied their canoes acnosB the penin-

sula to the Miaeouri.

Port Angeles; town in Clallam County, Washington, named by Don Frandsoo

£liaa, a Mexican.
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Fort Aufltm; village in Horou Coonty, Michigan, named for the first man to eetab-

liah a busineHg there.

Port Chester; villafre in Westchester County, Xow York, namerl from the city in

I

England, "port" being prefixed to diiitingiiiah it from other towns of the same

I
nani«'.

j
Port. Ciiaton; village on the border or Ijike Erie, Ottawa Ck)unty, Ohio, named Uir

I ex-Govemor Clinton of Northwest Territory.

Port Onak»; village in Broome County, New York, named for one o( the engineers

I of the Chenango Canal.

] Port Deposit; town in Cedl County, Maryland, so named because it is one of the

principal depots for the pine Inmber rafte<l down the liver.

Port Dickinson; town in Broome County, New York, named in honor of Daniel S.

. Dickinson, United 8tatea Senator, lieutenant governor, and attomey^generol of
' Xow York.

Port Discovery; village in Jefferson County, Washington, named for a ship in the

fleet of Vancouver, the explorer.

Porter; ootmty in Indiana, named for Commodore David Pbrter.

I
Ptoter; town in Oxford County, Maine, named for Dr. Aaron Porter, an early

proprietor.

j
Porter; town in Niagara County, New York, named forjudge Augustus Porter.

I

Port Gamble; village in Kitsap County, Washington, named for a United States

naval officer.

I

Port Gibson; town in Clailjonie County, Mietji^sippi, named for David Gibson, the

I

former owner of the town site.

' P^ Henry; village in Essex County, New York, named for the son of Maj.

i James Dalliba, United States Army, and from being a port on Lake Cbamplain.
Ytart Jervis; village in Orange County, New York, named for John B. Jervis,

I

ttigineer of the Hudson and Delaware CanaL
I

Portland; city in Jay County, Indiana, named by early settlers from Portland, Me.
Portland; city in Cnni1)erland Connty, Maine, and borongh in Northampton

County, Pennsylvania, named, indirprllv, from the town in Kn^'iund.

Portland: city in Multnomah Connty, ()f»'«ion. The nanic was decided by the toss

of a copper by two settlers, one from Portland, Maine, and the other from Bos-

ton, Massachusetts.

,
^ort Iieyden; town in Lewis Connty, New York, named from Leyden, Netherlands.

t^VoTria; village in Westchester County, New York, named for Gouverneur

I

Morris, an American statesman.

Pert Orebard; town and harbor in Kitsap County, Washington, named for its

discoverer.

I
Port Orlord; cape and town in Curry County, Oregon, named for George, Earl of

Orford.

I

JortPenn; town in New Castle County, Delaware, named for William Penn.

^Qrt Royal; river, and town in Beatrfort County, in South Carolina, so named

I

*' because of the fairness and bigness thereof. **

\
hntmmxmth; city in Rockingham County, New Hampshire, first name<l Strawberry

' Banke, but later changed to its present name because situated at the river mouth

i

and a good harbor.

Portamouth; city in Scioto County, Ohio, named from the city in Virginia.

Portsmouth; city in Norfolk County, Virginia, named from Portsmouth in England.
' Vtart Tohacco; town in Charles County, Maryland, and an inlet on the Potomac

Biver In the same State; the name has no connection with the plant, but is a

corruption of the Indian yroid pautapang, meaning a " bulging out," "bay,"
or "cove."

PortTownsend; harbor and village in Jefferson County, Washington, named for

Marquis of Townsend.
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Poiivilto; town in Cattanugas Coonty, New York, so named because it was, atNm
eaidy date, a prominent point for ttie shipment of lumber, ahinglea, etc. -

'

Poa^; county in Indiana;

FoaeyviUe; town in Posey County, Indiana. Named for Gen. Thomas Posey, tm
enrlv govfrnor of the 8tete.

Poso; t<f\\ ii ui Kern County, California. A Spanish word meaning "repoee.'*

Po»8«88ion; sound in Wafhinjrton, so nunjed by Vancouver, because he landed and
took posseiigion on the King's birthday.

Postboy; village inToscarawas CSounty, Ohio, so named becaose a postboy was mur-
dered in the neighborhood.

Fotaligo; village in Madiaon County, Georgia. An Indian word meaning 'Aplenty

of fat dnekf?."

Poteau; river in Arkanfsas. A French word meaning **po8t," "stake," or "pillar."

Potencia; town in Los Angeles County, California. The Spanish word for '* power."
Potosi; town in Washington County, Missouri, a mining town, named from the

Peruvian mining town.

Potrero; town in San Diego County, California. A Spanish word meaning '

' pas-

ture ground."

Potsdam; village m St Lawrence County, New York, named from a town in

Prussia.

Pottawattomie; counties in Kansas and Oklahoma;
Pottawattamie; county in Iowa. Named for the hKHnn trilx^. The word means

"makertJ of tire," and was used to sipnify that this tribe assumed separate aov*

ereignty by bnildinj; a council tire for themselves.

Potter; town in Yates County, New York, named for Arnold Potter, the original

proprietor.

Potter; county, and township in Center Comity, in Pennsylvania, named for Gen.
James Potter, a Revolutionary officer.

Potter; county in South Dokota, named for a prominent phymdan of the State.

Potter; coimty in Texas, named for Robert Potter, temporary secretary of the navy
(.f Texas- in 18.m

Potter Hollow; village in Albany County, New York, named for Samuel Potter.

Potterville; village in Eattm County, Michigan, named for George N. Potter.

Potts Camp; town in Marshall County, Mississippi, named for Col. £. F. Potts.

fPottstown; boroc^sfa in Montgomery County, Pennsylvania;

Pottsville; borough in Schuylkill County, Pennsylvania. Named for John PoUs, a
laige landowner, who founded tlie town.

Poug-hkeepsie; city in Dutchess County, New York. Derived from the Delaware
In*lian word njmkf'ejmngk, meaning "safe, pleasant harbor," or "shallow inlet,"

"f^afe l^arbor for small boat,«."

Powder; .stream in Wyoming, so named because of the dark powderHX)iored sand

on its l3anks.

Powell; county in Kentucky, named for laserua W. Powell, a former governor.

Powell; mountain in Colorado and county in Montana, named for MaJ. J. W. Powell,

< geologist and explorer*

Powellsville; town in Bertie County, North Carolina, named for a prominent
resident.

Powellton; town in Fayette County, West Viiginia, named for £. Powell, interested

in a lar^e coal and coke company.

Powell Valley; village in Multnomah County, Oregon, named for an old settler.

Powelton; village in Hancock County, Geoi^ia, named for a former resident.

PoweshielE; county in Iowa, named for an Indian chief.

Powhatan; county in Viiginia, and city in Brown County, Kansas, named for the

celebrated Indian chief. The name means "at the falls.''
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Bowiial; towns in Cnmberland County, Maine, and Bennington Cotinty» V'ennont,

named for Governor Thomaa Pownal, of MaasachiuetAe.

Ptiygna; village in Winnebago County, WiBoonsin. An Indian word meaning
"pipe."

Foynette; village in Ck>luinbia County, Wiaoonain, named for i^ter f^nette; the

y>resent ortiiography is a clerical error.

Poysippi; v^llf^re in Wanphara ('(mnty, Wifk-onsin. Derived from the Indian word
j>'>ijfj(inslpj)i, meaning: "running into tli<' lake." " •

Pozo; town in San I^uis Obispo County, California, named from the wells in tlie

• neij^borhood. A Spaaidi word meaning " w^L"
TmlHA; county in Arkansas, so named on aocoont of its treelen plalna. »

Prwiiie; stream in Wisconsin. Derived from the Indian word mtislMcMbiy ^aw
:-r-},r, ** prairie river."

Prairie City; townghip and village in McDoDoogh County, Illinois, named from its

location on a prairie.

Prairie du Chien; city in Crawford County, Wisconsin. A French phrase mean-
ing ** praine of the dog."

Fftdrie du Bocher; village in Randolph County, Illinois, behind which is a rocky

blnlf. A French phrase meaning '
'meadow of the rock.

"

Prairie du Bao; village In Sank County, Wisoonrin, originally in the territory of the

Bank Indians. A French fribme meaning " meadow of the 8auks."

Prairie Home; village in Cooper County, Missouri, so named on aooonnt of the

character of the land.

Pratt; county, and city in t»\ine county, in Ivansas, named for Caleb Pratt, second

lieutenant Company D, Second Kansa.-,

Prattsburg; town in Steuben County, New York, named for Capt Joel I'ratt, one

of the first settlers.

Pratta BCollow; village in Madison County, New York, named for John and Mat-

thew Pratt, early settlers.

Prattsville; town in Greene County, New York, named for Zaflock Pratt.

Preble; county in Ohio, and town in Cortland Coun]ty, New York, named for Com-
modore Fx!ward Preble.

Prendra; townin Riverside County, California. ASpanish name meaning "pledge."

Prentice; village in Price County, Wisconsin, named for Alexander Prentice, the

first postmaster.

Prantiaa; county in Mississippi, named for Seigt. Smith Prentiss, a gifted forensic

orator.

Freaoott; town in Y'avapai County, Arisona, named for W. H. Presoott, the historian.

Prescott; city in Linn Coimty, Kansas, named for C. H. Pre«cott, a railroad official.

PTMCott; town in Hampshire Connty. Ma.opachusettf, named for Col. William Pres-

cott, commanding the Americans at the battle of Bunker Hill.

Prescott; city in Pierce County, Wisconsin, named for I*. Prescott.

Presidio; station in San Francisco, California, the headquarters of the Uniteil States

garrison and military reservation;

Freeidio; county in Texas. A Spanish word meaning "garrison for soldien."

FresQue lale; town in Aroostook County, Maine, and county in Michigan. A
French phrase meaning "nearly an island.'*

Preston; township in Wayne County, Pennsylvania, named for Judge Samuel Free-

ton, an early settler.

Preston; county in Weft Virpinia;

Prestonburg; town in Floyd County, Kentucky. Named tor James P. Preston, an

early governor of Virginia.

Preston Hollow; village in Albany County, New York, named for the first family

of settlers.
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PrwtonyiUe; town in d^rioll Ck>unty, Kentucky, named for James F. Preston* an

eariy governor of Vii:*g^niB.

IPresiuiipscot; villaji^ in Cumberland County, Maine. An Indian word meaning
"rough place in the river."

Preuss; mountain in Idaho, named lor a topographer of the Fremont exploring

party.

Pribilof ; iHlands of Alaska, nuine<i for Hie Russian navigator who discovered them.

Price; creek in Humboldt Ckiunty, California, nauied for an early settler.

Price; county in Wiseonsin, nanied for Congressinan William T. Price.

Primghar; town in O'Brien County, Iowa, named by combining the initials of the

persons present at the laying of the corner stone.

Prince Bdward; county in Viiginia» named in 1702 for Edward, a son of Frederick,

Pririce of \V';i1es,

Prince George; coiintiefi in Maryland and Vixginia, named fur Prince Geoige of

Denmark, aftcrwanlH Kin^ of Kiigland.

Princea; 8ircaiu in northern Illinois, named for Daniel Prince, one of the first seU

tiers of Peoria County.

Prinoeaa Anne; county in Viiginia, named for FrinoesB, afterwards Queen, Anne of

England; founded in 1681.

Princeton; mountain in Colorado, named from Princeton University.

Princeton; city in Gibson County, Indiana, named for Hon. William Prince.

Princeton; town in Caldwell County, Kentucky, named for William Prince, the

first settler.

Princeton; town in Worcester County, Massachusetts, named for the Kev. Thomas
Prince, pastor of the Old South Church, Boston.

Frinoeton; town in Hetcer County, West Vitginia, named for the battlefield upon

which Gen. Hugh Mercer fell.

Piincetown; town in Schenectady County, New York, named for John Prince, a
memljer of Albany County's assembly.

Princeville; township and villaj^e Iti Peoria Oounty, Illinois, named for Daniel

Prince, an early settler in the county.

Prince William, county in Virginia, named for William, Dnke of CuTnl>erland, 1730,

Proctor; town in Lee County, Kentucky, nanied for the Kc\ . Joseph Proctor.

Proctor; town in Rutland Connty, Vermont, named for Redfield Proctor, Senator

from that State*

Prootor Knott; village in St Louis County, Minnesota, named for Proctor Knott,

of Kentucky.

Proctorsville; village in Windsor County, Vermont, named for the father of Sen-

ate)r Redtield Proctor.

Promised Land: villi^;e in Suffolk County, New York, so named because the land

for factories was promised but never given.

Promontory; village in Boxelder County, Utah, so nameil because it is the highest

point of the Promontory Range.

Prophetatown; village in Whiteside County, Illinois, named for the Shawnee

Prophet," the brother of the Indian chief, Tecumseh.

Prospect; towns in New Haven Connty, Connecticat, and Waldo County, Maine,

H?i<l peak in Yellowston*' !*ark, fo named because of the elevation.

Prosperity; town in Newberry County, South Carolina, so named by the optimistic

r^t'tllej-s.

Providence; village in Bureau County, Illinois, and county and river in Khode

Island, named from Providence, Rhode Island.

Providmice; city in Provid^ce County, Rhode Island, so called by Roger Williains

"for God's merciful providence to me in my distress."
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PMrrinoetown; town in BaniBteble Ooimty» MaaBBchnaeUB, inooipomted w the

Pirovince Town, becmiue the inhabitants wero ezemiit from taxation.

Ftovo; river, and town in Utah County, Utah; a oontraction of thename—Provoet^
of the man for whom they were named.

Prowers; county in Colorado, named for John W. ProwerB, a prominent stockman

and trader in early dayp.

Psinimdsej Heveral lake^ in Minnesota, with wild rice growing on their banks. An
Indian word, meaning " wild rice."

Ftaaainta; peninsula on Lac Traveise and the Minnesota Biver. An Indian word

meaning "otter tail."

Pnckaway; lake in Green Lake Ocnmtrt Wisconsin. An Indian woxd meaning

"cat-tail flag."

Pttckety; stream in Allegheny Counjt.y, Penn^lvania. An Indian word meaning
"throw it away."

Pueblo; county, and city in same county, in Colorado. A Spanish word meaning

"town" or " village."

Pneiite; town, and range of lulls in Los Angeles County, Caiifomia. A Spanish

word meaning "bridge."

Paereo; river in New Mexico. A Spanish word meaning " heg."

Puerto de Luna; village in Ban Miguel Gounty, New Mexico. A Spanish phiase

meaning "port of the moon."
Pugret; sound in WivMhin^ton, named for Pet*-r Pupjet, its discoverer

Pulaaki; countiea in Arkansas and (Jeorgia; citunty, and town in nauie county, in

Illinois; counties in Indiana, Kentucky, and Aiitwouri; village in Oswego County,

New York; town in Gilee County, Tennessee; and county, and town in same
county, in Virginia. Named for the Polish patriot, Count Oaaimir Pulaski, fri^d

of the Americans in the Revolutionary war.

Pulteney; town in Steuben County, New York, named for Sir William Pnlteney.

Pnngoteague; stream, and town in Accomac County, Virginia, supposed to be so

named on Recount of the extremely sandy character of the county; the name,
an Indian one, means "place of dust."

Punta Gorda; town in De Soto County, Florida, hu named on account of the point

near by. A Spanish phrase meaning "large point."

PuuDnttttwiiejr; borough in Jefferson County, Pennsylvania. An Indian word
meaning "sand>fly place."

Puigstory; river in Colorado, tributary of the Arkansas. A translation of the

French name **rinhre Purgatoire.'*

Purvis; town in Marion County, MisfdsBippi, named for the former owner of the

railroad station site.

Put in Bay; bay in Ottawa Omnty, Ohii>, Lake Erie, and village in same county;

80 name<l because Commodore Perry put in there with his fleet.

Putnam; city in Windham County, Connecticut; counties in Florida, Georgia,

Illinois, Indiana, and Missouri; county, i>oud, and creek in New York; and
counties in Ohio, Tennessee, and West Viiginia; named for Gen. Israel Putnam,
distinguished in the Revolutionary War.

Pymatuning; tributary of the Chenango in Mercer County, Pennsylvania. A Dela-

ware Indian word meaning "crooked mouthed man's dwelling j)lace."

Pyramid; canyon of the Colorado River, so named because of the monument-like

pinnacle of jK)r])hyritic rock which crowns the left bank near the entrance.

Pyramid; harbor in Alaska, t^o named because of the conical Hhape of one of its

islands.

Pyramid; lake in Nevada, so named on account of the shape of an island in the lake.

Pyroxene; peak in the same range as the Old Bald in Montana; another name lor

tiie mineral augitet found in the vicinity.
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Pyeht; river in Washingtoii. The Clalbun IndUui word for flsh.

<|uakake; etreain in Carbon County, Bennflylvania. An Indian word meaning
"pine lands."

duantico; town in Wicomico rouiity, Maryland. An Indian word poflsibly mean"
inj? "dancinj;," "place of rlinrinir

"

Quapaw; nation in Inilian Territory, named from the Indian triL)e; the word means
'* down-stream people.'*

duasqueton; town in Buchanan County, Iowa, derived from an Indian word mean-
ing "rapid water.*'

Qneliec; village in Union County, Geoigia. Said by some anthorttiea to be derived

from the Indian, meaning "being ehut," "narrow," or "fearful rocky cliff;'*

others say it is derived from the French phrase quelbec, "what a beak!"

Ciueen Anne: county in Maryland, named for Queen Anne of England, r^gning at

the ti?TM' of ify organization.

Queen Mahon: stri>Hni in Indiana (Jounty, Pennsylvania. A corruption of the

Delaware Imiian word cuwei-ifiahonit meaning "pine-tree lick."

Queena; county in New York, named forOatherine of Braganza, wife of Charles 11,

of England.

Quemaihoning; stream in Somerset County, Ftonsylvania. The derivation Is the

same as Queen Mahon.

Quenemo; village in Osage County, Kant^, named for an Ottawa Indian, who lived

among tlu> sJrc-^ and Foxes, near Melvern.

Qiieponco; creek in Maryland. An Indian word meaning ' ashj'H of pine wood;*."

Uiiiccoane; branch of the Missouri River. An Indian word meaning "running

river."

ftnickall'ver; town in Lake County, California, named from the quit^silver mines.

Qnidaic; river and pond in Rhode Island and Connecticut. An Indian word
meaning "place at the end of the hill."

Qtdea Salie; town in San Diego County, California. A colloquial Mexican expres-

sion moaning "who knows?"
QuiUayute; river in Wiu'hington, named for the Indian tribe Kwillehiut; the river's

name is aino a corruption.

Uuiucy; city in Adams County, Illinois, and village in Branch County, Michigan,

named for President John Qoincy Adams.

Quincy; city in Norfolk County, MtissachusetlB, named for Col. John Quincy.

QniBdaro; town in Wyandotte County, Kansas, named for the Indian woman,
former owner of the land. An Indian word meaning "bundle of sticks."

ttuinebaug; village in Windham County, Connecticut, and river in Massachusetts

and Connecticnt. An Indian word meaning "long pond."

Quinlan; village in Hunt County, Texas, named for G. A, Qoiniaa, former vice-

president of the Houston and Texas Central Railroad.

Uiuzinesec; village in Dickinson County, Michigan. An Indian word meaning
"where the river forms smoke," and i^ven this village on account of the falls in

the Menominee River at this point

l^uinnipiac; nver in Connecticut. An Indian word meaning 'Mong water pond,"
or, according to another authority, "the surrounding country."

Quinsigamond; lake in Worcester County, Massachusetts* An Indian word mean-
itiir "pickerel fishing place."

ftviintana; town in Brasioria County, Texas, named for Andre Quintana, prominent
in tile early days of Texas.

Quitman; county, and town in Jackson County, in Geoigia; county, and town in

Clarke County, in Mississippi; and village in Nodaway County, Missouri; named
for Gen. John A. Quitman, a former governor of Mississippi and an officer in the

Mexican war.
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UiutopaJtuUa; l)ranch of the Cireal iSwatnra Hivorin lAjltanon County, Penni-yivania.

An Indian word meaning "spring that liowa from the ground among tlie pines."

Qnoque; village in StifEolk County, New York. A corraption of the Indian word
quaquanatOudt, xneaning **creek flowing through a shaking tnarah,'' describing

the locality to which the name was originally applied.

Babbit Ears; mountain of the Fuk Range, Colorado, so named on account of its

rpwniblance to a rabbit ear.

Eabun; county in (ieorgiu, namini for William Rahiin, an parly jrovfTnor of the Stat*-.

Baccoon; creok in Beaver County, iinnsylvania. A rorrupUono( the Indian arra//i-

hine OT ar(dl>* <,)u\ the jtrocijon lotor of the naturalist.

Eadne; county, and city in same county, in Wisconsin, situaUni at the mouth of

Boot River. A Firench word meaning ''root"

Badenburgr; town in Broadwater O^nnty, Montana, named for William Bader, one
of the early settlers.

Eadford; village in Christiaa Goonty, Illinois, named for Geoige Radford, a land-

holder.

&adtbrd; city in Montgomery County, Mcginia, named for William Radford, a
prominent citizen.

Kadiior, village in Delaware County, Pennsylvania, nametl from the town in Wales.

Badom; village in Washington County, Illinois, named from the province of Kus^ia

in Poland.

Bagged; mountain in Knox Connty, Maine,- so named on account of its lagged

i^pearance.

Bahway; river in New Jersey. ?^ai(l to be derived from the Indian word nawatwat
meaniritr "in the middle of the foreBt."

Rahway; city in Tnion Connty, New Jersey, nanuMl for the Indian 8achen i, Kahwaek.
Rainier; town in Cohnnhia Connty, Oregon, and mountain in Washington, named

for Rear-Admiral Rainier, of the British navy.

Bains; county in Texas, named for Emory Rains, who was prominent in the poli-

tics of the Republic and later in those of the State.

Bainsville; town in Wairen County, Indiana, named for the proprietor Isaac Rmub.
Bainy; lake in Minne^otiu A translation of the original French name, he de la

J>'"i<\ 'Make of the rain."

Raisin; n\ ( r in Michigan, so named on account of the abundance of grapes which
formerly grew upon its banks.

Raleigh; town in Smith County, Mississippi, city in Wake County, North Carolina,

town in Shelby County, Tennessee, and county in West Virginia, named for Sir

Walter Raleigh.

Bella; county in Missouri, named for John Ralls, member of the State l^islature,

1820-1821.

Ralston; villagein Lycoming County, Pennsylvania, named for Matthew C. Ralston.

Bamseur; town in Randolph County, North Carolina, named for Gen. Stephen

Ramsenr.

Ramsey; township and village in Fayette Connty, Illinois, and counties in Minne-

sota and North Dakota, named for the war governor of Minnesota, Uon. Alex-

ander Ramsey, afterwards United States Senator.

BaacMta; towns in Los Angeles and Riverside counties, California. A Spanish

term, meaning "little ranch."

Bandall; county in Texas, named for Horace Randall, a brigadier-general of the

Confederacy.

Randalls; island in New York, named for Jonathan Randall, who owns if

Randlemau; town in Randolph C^ounty, North Carolina, named for a prominent

citizen.
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Sandolph; counticH in Alabama, Arkansas, (leorgia, and Missouri; towns in Cooe

County, New Hampf*liirt', Cattaraugus County, New York, and Orange County,

Vermont; named for John Kandolph, of Roanoke, Vir^'inia.

Bpandolph; county in IUinoi», named tor Beverly Bandoiph, governor of Virginia,

1788-1791.

Baadolph; township in McLean County, Illinois, named for Gardner Randolph, an

early settler.

Baadcdpli; county in Indiana, named for Thomas Randolph, killed at Tippecanoe.

Randolph; t«)wn in Norfolk County, Maasacbusetts, and ooonty in North Garolina,

namod f(»r Peyton Ran<loli)h, of Virginia.

BAndolph; villaj;e in Dakota Ck)unty, Nebraska, nametl for the tirst mail carrier

Ik lueen Sioux City an<l KIkhorn Valley—Jasper liandolph.

Bfuidolph; townshii) in Portage County, Ohio, named for Henry liandolph iStorrs,

itfi original proprietor.

Baudolpli; county in West Viiiginia, named for Edmund Randolph, an early

governor.

Bandaburg; mining town in Kern County, California, named from the town in

South Africa.

Sangeley: town and plantation in Franklin County, and chain of lakes in FrankUn

and Oxford counties, Maine, named for an Englislunan, an early settler and

large landowner.

Rankin; eouuiy in Mississippi, nameii fur Christopher iiankin, congressman from

that State.

Banamn; village in Lasalle County, Illinois, named for Gen. Thomas £. G. Ransom,

an Illinois officer of the civil war.

Bonaom; village in Hillsdale County, Micliigan, named for Epaphroditua Ransom,
former governor of the State.

Ransom « oiinty in North Dakota, named for Fort Fiansom.

Kansomvilie; village in Niagara County, New York, named for Clark iiansom, one

of the first settlers.

Rantoul; township and village in Champaign County, Illinois, najnei^l lor Kobert

Rantoul, a railroad incorporator.

Sapho; township in Lancaster County, Pennsylvania. A corruption of an Indian

word, meaning "a fort of tents."

Rapidan; river in Vii^ginia, named for Anne, Queen of England, "rapifl Anne."
&spide8; parish in Louisiana. A French word meaning "rapids," and given this

parish on :u < ount of the rapids or falln in the Ked River.

Kappahannock; river and county in Vir^riuia. An Indian word meaning "stream

with an ebb and duw, ' or " river oi quick-rising water."

Baquette; river in Hamilton Comity, New York, from the French word meaning

"snowshoe."

Baritan; stream and a town in Somerset County, New Jersey. An Indian word

meaning "forked river."

Baspberry; inland, one of the Apostles, in l^ke Superior. A translation of an

Indian word, meaning "rafij'l^orries are ]>letitifnl here."

Bathbone; town in Steuben County, New York, named for Gen. Ransom Rath*

Ixine, ;in {i\y\y scttliT.

Baton; village ia Lab Animas County, Colorado. A iSpanish word meaning

''mouse."

Baninaug; lake in Litchfield County, Connecticut. A corruption of the Indisn

word wonkemaugt meaning ''crooked fishing place."

Bavalli; county in Montana, named for the noted Je^^uit missionary.

BaTwma; village in Portage County, Ohio, named for the city in Italy.
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Savenswood; subetation in Long Island City, New York, becaose of the thoasands

ol CIOW8 who made their home in the sarroondin^ wi m xb.

Bavenswood; town in Jackson County, Wept Virginia, named for the Ravens-

worths, a family of England, but mivpelled by the aigraverB in making the

Hr-^t maps and never ((irnv tcd.

Kawhide; creek in Nebraska, t^Aui lo Ik.; m uamtni because a white man was tiayed

upon itH baiiks by a parly of I'awnee Indians.

BawUns; eoiinty in Kanaae and dty in Carbon Ooimty, Wyoming, named for John
A. Bawlins, secretary of war under President Grant

Bay; creek in California* named for an early settler.

Bay ;
county in Mieeonri, named for John Bay, a member of the oonvention which

formed the State constitution.

Baymond; villajre in Madera County, California, named for Kaymond Whitcomb,

who oi^iiized a party of tourists to make the trip to the Yosemite by stages

from this point.

Baymond; town in Cumberland County, Maine, nanieil lor Capt. Wiliiani liaymond.

Baymond; town in Rockingham Coonty, New HampBhire, named,for John Bay-

numdf a grantee.

Baymondville; village in St Lawrence County, New York, named for Benjamin

Raymond, first agent

Baymore ; town in Cass County, Miasouri, named for two railroad men of St Louis,

>ff»H«rM. Ray an<l Moore.

Baynham; town iu BriHt<jl ( v>nnty, Massachusetts, named from the iMirisii of Kain-

bam, Essex County, Enghuul.

Raysville; village in Henry County, Indiana, nameil for Governor Kay.

Beading; town in Faiifield County, Connecticut, named for Col. John Read, an

early settler.

Beadiair; town in Middlesex County, HasBachusetts, and city in Berks County,

Pennsylvania, named from the town in Berkshire Englaixl.

Beadsboro; town in Bennington County, Vermont, named for John Read, one of

tbf> oritrfnal patenteefi.

ReadstOAWTi; villajre in Vernon Counfy, Wisctinsin, namo<l for its founder,

Beagan; county in Texas, named for Joiin H. Reagan, a member of the Confederate

cabinet.

Bector; town in Clay County, Arkansss, named for Wharton or Ellas Rector, dis-

tinguished in the early Indian affairs of the State.

Bed; range of mountains in Alabama, so called on account of its hematite ores.

Bed; river in Arkannas, so named on account of the color of the eedim«it with

which it is freighted.

Bed; lake in Beltrami County, Minnesota. The name i9 a translation of the Ojibway

name, referrin^r to the mirutHed surface of the lake retlectintr the red ^nnnet.

Bed; group of mountains in Wyoming, bo named )>ecau8e formed of jxirphyry,

which becomes dark red when exposed to the sun.

Bed Bank; towns in Marshall County, MIsBissippi, and Monmouth Cotmty, New
Jersey, so named on account of the reddish appearance of the river banks.

Bed Bluff; township and city in Tehama County, California, so named froni the

reddish color of a high bank of the Sacramento River, near which the city is

located.

B^dbiid; villages in Walker County, Alalama, and (iordon ( ouiity, (ii'orpria, <'ity

in Kandolph County, Illinois, and villa^re in Cowley Coimty, Kansas, so named
because of the presence of the red bud, a muaW ornamental tree.

Bad Oap; creek in Califomia, named for a near>by mine.

Bed Cedar; river in Iowa, so named from the abundance of cedar trees which

formerly grew along its banks.
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B«d Cloud; city in Webster County, Nebiuka, named for the celebrated Sioux

Imliau chief.

Redden: villaj;p in Sussex Tojuity, Delaware, named for ('"! Willimn <). Refklen.

Seddiug; city in Shasta County, Califurnia, named for Major iiedding, one of the

carlieft American pioneers.

Rediield, town in Dallas County, Iowa, nanie<i for Colonel Kedfield.

Bedfleld; township and city in Spink County, South Dakota, named for J. B. Bed-

field, a director of the Chicago and Northweatem Bailroad.

Bedford; village in Wayne County, Miehigan, so named because it was a fording

})lace on the river Rouge.

Aed Hook; town in DutchchK County, New York. A translation of the original

Dutch name, Hoo'k Iloerk, which was given it on account of a near-by marsh
covered with crauterrief.

Hed Jacket; village in Erie County, Is'cw York, iiaaic«l for u cliicf of the Seneca

IndiauH, who derived his name from the brilliajit retl jacket which he wore,

given him hy a British officer.

Bed Iiake; cbunty in Minnesota, named from the lake in Beltrami County.

Bed Oak; city in Montgomery County, Iowa, so named on aooonnt of a near-by

irr I r f trees of this species,

Bedondo Beach; city in Ix)8 Angeles County, California, named from a Spanish

\vor<l meaning "round."

Bed River; parish in Louisiana, and county in Texas, named from the Ked Kiver,

which borders Texiis on llie north.

Bed Biver of the North; rities in Elbow Lake, Minnesota, and enters Lake Wuini-

peg. Named from Red Lake in Minnesota.

Bed Bock; town in Douglas County, Minnesota, so named on account of a near>by

granite bowlder painted red by the Indians.

Bed Bock; village in Columbia County, New York, named for a red rock, sur*

mouute<l hy a wooden column 10 feet high bearing the date 1825.

Bedstone; branc h of the Mononjrahela River in Pennsylvania! derived from the

ln(Han word uinrltknchsi h, meaning; "nnl ptone creek."

Bedwillow; county in Nebraska, so named on account of the abundance of trees of

this Species.

Bedding; city in Goodhue County, Minnesota, named for an Indian chief.

Bedwood; city in San Mateo County, California, so named because of the abundance
of redwoo<l timher in the vicinity.

Bedwood; river in Indiana. Derived from the Indian words mtuqua me tig, mean-
ing "redwood tree river."

Bedwood; river in Minnesota, draining into the Minnesota River. Tiie name is a

translation of the Dakota (Sioux) , nanie referring to the abundant growth along

the river of cornel, a bush with a red bark.

Bedwood; county in Minnesota, named from the river.

Beed; township in Butler County, Nebraska, named for David Reed, a pioneer.

Bead Oity; viUage in Osceola County, Michigan, nam*ed for its founder, James M.
Reed.

Beedsburg; city in Sauk County, Wisconsin, named for D. C. Kced, an early settler.

Beedy; town in Roane County, West Virginia, named for a creek where reeds grow

abundantly.

Beese; vahcy and river in Nevatla, named for a guide,

Beese; stream in Lander County, Nevada, named for an early settler.

Beeaeville; village in Dodge County, Wisconsin, named for Samuel Reeae, the firrt

settler.

Beeves; county in Texas, named for Geoxge IL Reeves.
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Seevwville; town in Dorchester CSounty, South Carolina, named for a prominent

family of tbe vicinity.

Bolngio; town in Santa Barbara County » California. TheSponiah form of refuge,

"

Sefligio; oonnty, and town in same county, tn Texas, named for a Meicican miflsion*

ary establiwhinent on the Mission iiiver.

Sehoboth; town in Stisst^x County, l>elaware, ^iven this scriptural name because^ it

was lirst t'stabHHhcil as a place for yearly camp meetings. A Hebrew wonl
in*'aning " rouiu," or " cnlaixenients.**

Behoboth; town in Bristol County, Massachusetts; a Hebrew word meaning ample

room. ' * Said to have been founded by William Blackatoneand so named by him
as significant of his aim: " Room outside of the narrow confines of Puritan intol-

erancew" Another authority aacribes the name to Rev. Samuel Newman, who
established a church there and gave tbe town this name because " the Lord hath
made room for us."

Keidsville; village in Knox Comity, Nebraska, named for Ciiarles J. Held, the iirst

pettier.

Beidsville; town in Rockingham County, North Caroiina, named for David S. Keid,

a former governor.

Bamaen; town in OneidaCounty, New York, named for Henry Remsen, a patentee.

Bennert; town in Robeson County, North Carolina, named fora prominent resident.

Bmio; county in Kansas, town in Washoe County, Nevada, and village in Venango
County, Pennsylvania, name<I for Gen. Jetm L. Reno.

Benovo; borough in Clititon County, Pennsylvania, Derived from the Latin, re,

"a^jain," and »iot "nt'W.''

Bensselaer; city in Jasper County, Indiana, named for John Van Kenaselaer, of New
York State.

"Rmtumlnmr; county in New York;

Benaaelaerville; town in Albany County, New York. Named for Kilian van
Rensselaer, who planted a colony on his lands to be known as Rensselaerwyck,

now as above.

SenviUe; county in Minnesota, named for Joseph Renville, an Indian trader and

f
)rominent citizen.

Represa; town in Sacramento County, California. A Hpanish word meaning " mill-

dam."
Republic; county in Kansas, named from the Pawnee Republic, a principal division

of the Pawnee Indians formerly located in this county.

Republic; township, and town in Marquette County, in Michigan, named from the

iron ore mines in the Marquette Range.

Bepublican; village in Harlan Comity, Nebraska, named from the Republican

River.

Revere: town in Suffolk County, Ma«f-afhu8ettif, namcl for T'anl Revere.

Bevillagigedo; ^Toupof inlandH off the coast of Alaska, named for C<mde lievi la

Gigedo, viceroy of New Spain.

Reynolds; (rounty in Missouri, named for Thomas Reynolds, a former governor.

Beynoldalburg; village in Franklin County, Ohio, probably named for Jeremiah

N. Reynolds. .

Beynoldsville; borough in Jefferson County, Pennsylvania, named for Thomas
Reynolds, an old citizen.

Bhea; county in Tennesnee, named for John Khea, oongressman-eiect at the time

the connty was ortranizcd.

Bliinebeck; town in DutciiiijH County, New York. A combination of the nanien of

tlie man who founded the town—William Beekman—and hia native town

—

Bhineland.
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Bhinecliff^ town in Dutchess Coanty, New York, so named by the early settlers

who came from the Miine River in (lermany.

Bhinelaiider; dty in Oneida Ck>anty, Wisconsin, named for F. W. Rhinelander,

prt»Hi<lent of the Milwaukee, Lake Shore and Western Railway.

Biiode Island; one of the original thirteen States, said to have reeeivetl it.s name
fnjinaHiiiall island in Narnij?an.«ett Bay naintHl Roode EyltDuU, "red island;"

according to another authority, named for the island of Rhodes.

Bib; river in Wisconnin. A translation of an Indian word.

Bioe; county in Kansas, named for Brig. Gen. Samuel A. Rice.

Sioe; county in Minnesota, named for Senator Henry M. Rice, a pioneer.

Bioe Lake; dty in Barron Connty, Wisconmn, so called because situated on a lake

where wild rice is abundant.

Biceville; town in Mitchell ('(uinty, Iowa, name<l for three brother*'.

Bich; county in Utah, nanu^l tor A|>o8tle Charles C. Rich, a member of the Church
of Jesus Christ of the Latter Day Saints.

Bichardson: (own in Monterey County, California, named by settlers from Richard-

son County, Nebraska.

BiehaardMrn; county in Nebraska, named for William A. Bichardson, former gov-

ernor of the Territory.

Bichlrargr; town in Allegany Oounty, New York, named in honor of Alvan Bich-

ardson, the first settler who went there from Otsego County in 1819.

Bichburg; town in Chester County, South Carolina, named for a prominent family.

Bichfield; city in Morton County, Kansas, so named because it was thought it

would prove a " rich field."

Bichfield; township in Sunnnit County, Ohio. The name originated from u weed

whi(;li grew abundantly, known as richweed, corrupted to richfield, and applied

to the settlement

Biehfield Springs; village in Otsego County, New York, so named because of the

excellent character of the soil and the abundance of springs.

Bieh Hill; city in Bates County, Missouri, so named because of the fertile hill lands

around it.

Richland; connf y in Illinois, iiainod ])y the first settlers from Richland County, Ohio.

Bichland; i»arisli in Louisiana, anW counties in North Dakota, Ohio, South Carolina,

and Wisi-.onsin, so named Inicause of the rich character of the soil.

Bicbmond; town in Contra Costa County, California, and dties in Wayne County,

Indiana, and Madison County, Kentudqr, named from Richmond, Virginia.

Bichmond; oounty in Geoigia, town in Berkshire County, Massachusetts, and cottn«

ties in New York and North Carolina, named for I^nnox, Duke of Richmond.

Bichmond; town in Washington Coonty, Rhode Island, thought to have hem named
for Edward Richmond, attorney-general of the colony.

Bichmond; county, and c ity in Henrico County, Virginia, so named ou account of

the resemblance to Kiclunond, Surry County, England.

Bichthofen; mountain in (Colorado named for the geologist.

BiehvUle; village in St lAwrenoe County, New York, named for Salmon Rich, an

early settler.

Bichwood; village in Union County, Ohio, so named because of the fertility of the

soil and the heavy growths of timber.

Bickreal; river and village in Polk County, Oregon. A corruption of the French
la Creole, meaning "the Creole."

Ridgefleld; borough in Bergen County, New Jersey;

Bidge Spring; town in Saluda County, South Carolina;

IBidgeville; town in Dorchester County, South Carolina;

Bidgeway ; towns in Orleans County, New York, and Fahrfield County, South Caro-

Una. 8o named on account of the presence of ridges near by.
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Sidgely; village in Sangamon County, Illinois, named forCbarles Ridgely, oneof its

foondera.

Bidgeway
; borongh in Elk County, Pennsylvania, named forJohn Jacob Ridgeway»

of Philadelphia, a large landowner.

Bidley Park: horongli in Delaware ( iiiity, Pennsylvania, named from the native

place of its t^ettlers" in Cheshire, England.

Rienzi; town in Alrorn County, Misnifigippi, named for the Konmn trihinie.

Biga; town in i^euawee County, Michigan, naiueil from the city m Kuasia.

Biley; county in Kansas named for Maj. Gen. Bennet Riley, United States Aimy.
Blmenburff; borough in Clarion County, Pennsylvania, named for John Rimer, its

fifst settler.

Bimini; town in Lewis and Clark County, Montana. Named by Lawrence Barrett

for the character in the tragedy of ** Francesca da Rimini."

Bincon; towns in Riverside County, California, and Donna Afia County, New
Mexico. A Spani^^h word meaning "eorner," or '"iis'^ide corner."

Bdndge; town in Cheshire County, New iiumpehire, nauicnl for one of the original

proprietors.

Bin^old; county in Iowa, named for Maj. Samuel Ringgold, an officer of the

Mexican war.

Bingwood; villages In PssBaic County, New Jersey, and Halifax County, North

Carolina, name<l from the town in England.

Bio Arriba; county in New Mexico intersected by the Rio Grande del Norte, "great

river of the North." A Spanish name meaning "upjier." or "hi^h river."

Bio Blanco; cdunty in Colorado, nan)e<l fiotn the Wliite River, of which the

county s name is the Spaninh interpretation.

Bio de las Piedraa; stream in New Mexico. A Spanish phrase meaning "river of

the stones."

Bio de loa AmeiricaiiOB; river in Oalifomia. A Spanish phrase meaning "river of

the Americans," the favorite route of the early emigrants.

Bio de los Martires; river in California. A Spanish phrase meaning "river of the

martyrs," so named from tlie murder of Spanish priests hy Indians.

Bio de los Mimbrea; river in New Mexico. A Spanish phrase meaning "river of

the willovv!-."

Bio de Mercede ; river in California. A Spanish phrase meaning *

' river of mercy."

BioVUo; river in Texas. A Spanish word meaning " cold rivw."

Bio OnuLde; county in Colorado, named from the river.

Bio Grando; river rising in the Rocli:y Mountains and emptying hito the Gulf of

Mexico. A Spanish phrase meaning "^'reat river."

Bio Grande Pyramid; monntain of the San Juan Range, Colorado, so called because

it.** form is that of a ixrfect pyramid.

Bio Llano; river in Texas. A S|>;uiis|i phrase meaning "river of the plain."

Bio Salinas; river in Arizona, ]ia\ ing aikuiine dejMisits upon its Imnks, which c^iused

it to he given this Spanish name, meaning "salt river."

Bio 8oco; town in Butte County, California. A Spanish phrase meanhBn; "dry
rivear.**

Rio Verde; river in Arizona. A Spanish phrase meaning "green river."

BioYiata; town in Solano County, California, at the mouth of the Sacramento

River. A Spanisli phrase tueaniug ''river view."

Bipley; counties in Indiana and Missouri and town in Cliautauqua County, New
York, named for (ien. Eleazer W. Ripley.

Bipley; town in Brown County, Ohio, named for General Ripley, an ofiicer in the

war of 1812.

ttpley; town in Payne County, Oklahoma, named for a leading official of the i=ianta

FeRaUioad.
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Bipley; town in Jackson County, West Vii^gioia, naine«l for a renident.

Ripon; city in Fond du Imc CimuU
,
Wipconsin, named from the town in Knglami.

Aippey; town in Ureene County, Iowa, named for Capt. C. M. Rippeyt an old

tsttttk-r.

Risings City; vill^e in Butler County, Nebraska, named for the owners of the town

site, A. W. and S. W. Rising.

Biains Sim; village in Dearborn County, iDdiana^ so named by its founder, Jobn
James, when viewing the annriae from that location.

Bitchie
; county in Weat Viiginia, named forThomaa Ritchie, editor of the Richmond

Enquirer.

Rivanna; river and township in Virginia, named for Queen Anne, of England.

Rivera: town in IjOB Angelcf^ County, California. The Spaninh form of "river."

River Falls; city in Pierce County, W'iHconsin, so immed because of its gituation

near the falls of the Kinnikiunic River.

Bhrerhead; town in Suffolk County, New York, bo named becanae of ita location

near the head of the Peoonic River.

Biveraide; county, and town in game county, in California, town in Washington
County, Iowa, and forty other plaoea, being uaually ao named on account of

tlu'ir location.

Rivoli; town in MerctT County, IIIinoiM, luinied from the town in [tal\ .

B-oach; creek in Humboldt County, California, named forapioueer who waa drowned
in it.

Bean; plateau in Colorado, ao named on account of the colorof the difb riaing from

the Grand River Valley.

Boaa; mountain in North Carolina, ao named on account of the color of the lamel

growing upon its summit
Roane; coimty in Tennessee, named f(»r Governor Archibald Roane.

Boane; roimty in Wof)t Virginia, named for Spencer Boane, judge of the aoprme
rourt of the J^tnte iu itn early days.

Roanoke; towuH in liaadolph County, Alabama, Howard County, Miasouri, and

Genesee County, New York, named from the home of John Randolph in Vir-

ginia.

Boanoke; township and village in Woodford Cbunty, Illinois, named from Roanoke,
Viiginia, the home of its founders.

Boanoke; town in Huntington County, Indiana; county, and city in aame county,

in VirfTTuia; and river in Vir^jinia an<l North Carolina. An Indian word design

nating a kind of «hell usetl lor money.

Roaring; inountHin in Yi ilowstone Park, so named on account of the shrill sound
made by the steam escaping from a vent in iia summit.

Boaiing 7ork; branch of the Grand River in Colorado, so named from its steep

and rapid descent

Bohhinston.; town in Washington County, Maine, named for its original owners,
Edward H. and Nathaniel J. Robbins.

Roberts; county in South Dakota, named for Moses Robert (Kobar), a fur tratler.

Roberts . <'ounty in Tcxa?, named forOran M. Roberts, former governor of the8tate.

Bobertson; county iu Kentucky, named for ex-Chief Justice George Robertson, a
leading pioneer,

Bobertson; county in Tennessee, named for Gen. James Robertson, a pioneer.

Bobertson; county in Texas, named for Sterling C. Robertson, who received a cok»-

niaation grant from Mexico.

Bobeson; county in North Carolina, named for Col. Thomas Robeson, of the North
Carolina Revohitionary Militia.

BobiiiBon; town in Stiinmit County, Colorado, named for George B. Robinson,
former lieutenant-governor of the State.
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BobinBcm; township and city in Gnwford County, Illinois^ nam«d for John M.

Bobineon, Unittnl Statt s Senator from Illinois, 1S3(V1841.

Robinson; » ity in Brown County, Karii'it-', n;iineti for Governor CIiarlcH HobinHon.

&obla town iu Ventura County, California. A Spanish word meaning ''bill of

sale.'*

Boche a Gris; river in Adania County, Wia*x>nHin. A French j»hnii*t' uunming

"gray rrx-k."

Bochelle; city in Ogle County, IllinoiB, named from Rochelle, France.

Boche Xoutoamee; branch of the Eiigle River in Colorado, ao named on account of

tlie glacial rocky of its gorge.

Boche Perc^e; river in Boone County, Missouri. A French phrase meaning

" l>!«'r(*tMl rock.'"

Boclxester; township and town iu Fulton County, Indiana, named from the city in

New York,

Bochester; towns in Plymouth County', MaHsat lm.Metts, and Beaver CVnuity, Tenn-

gylvania, named from the city in England.

Bochestor; city in Monroe County, New York, named for the senior proprietor,

Col. Nathaniel Bochester.

Bochester; town in Ulster County, New York, named for the Earl of Rochester.

Bock; counties in Minnesota and Nebraska, county and river in Wis<'onfsin, and
many other places, so named on account of the rwky character of the soil.

Bockaway; river, and lK>rough in Morris County, New Jersey. Supposed to l>e

derived from the Indian word reckaimckefi, or achnrfk^ meaning "bushy," or

** difficult to cross."

BocKbridge; county in Viij^nia, so named on aooount of the natural bridge of rock

over Cedar Creek.

Bockcaatle; county and river in Kentucky, named for the rock castles on the river

banks.

Rockdale: (oiinty in Georgia, so nann d from the le<lge8of rock running through it.

Bock Falls; city iu Whiteside County, Illinois, named from its location at the falls

in Rock River.

Bockford; city in W'iiinelM^o County, Illinois, ho named because of its situation on

both sides of Rock River.

Bockford; village in Wells County, Indiana, so named because it is located at a
ford on Bock Creek.

Boekingham; counties in New Hampshire, North Carolina, and Virginia, named
for the Marquis of Rockingham, premier of England at the time of the repeal of

the stamp act.

Bock Island; connt\ , and city in same county, in Illinois, named from an island hi

tfic Missipsij)!*! River whicli is formed of limestone.

Bockiaud; city in Knox C<»unty, Maine, so nauieii l>ecause of its gnuiiie tjuarries.

Bockland; town in Plymouth County, Massachusetts, so named from the character

of the soil.

BockUmd; county in New York, so named on account of its extensive quarries of

red sandstone.

Bockport; town in Spencer County, Indiana, so named because of the hanging

rock, ** Lady Wafhinfrtrm Ro<'k," on the Obio liivor.

Bockport; town in Plssex County, Massachusetts, so named on account of the granite

quarries near the nea.

Bock Bapids; town in Lyon County, Iowa, named from its location on the falls of

Rock ^ver.
Bockton; township and village in Winnebago County, Illinois, named from its locsr

tion on the Rock River.
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Bockville; c ity in Tolland rounty, T'diinct ticiit, .^^o named becaueeof the rock for*

niHtion of the hillH upun which the city m built.

Bockville: city in Parke Countyi indiana, so named becatueoi large bowldwBin
iht' neighborhood.

Rockville; village in Allegany Cbunty, New Vurk, bo named on account of a (quarry

in the vicinity.

fioekwall; county ia Texas, bo muned on account of an undei^ground wall.

Bodeo; town in Contra Coeta County, Califonua. A Spanish name s^ifying the

market place where homed cattle are exhibited for sale.

Bodman; town in Jefifenson County, New York, named for Daniel Rodman, of

Tludson.

Bodney; town in Jefferson County, Miamssippi, named for Judge Bodney, of the
State.

Roger Mills; county in Oklahoma, named for Roger Q. Mills, senator from Texas.

Bogers; mountain in Tennessee, named for William B. Rogers, the geologist.

Bogue; river in Or^n, named for the Tototins, an Indian tiibe of nefarious haMts,

who were termed Coquins by the FVench and Bogoes by the English.

Bobnierville; town in Humboldt County, California, named for Henry Bohner, an
early gettler.

Rolesville; town in Wake Ooimty, North Carolina, named for a prominent resident.

Bolette; county in Nortii Dakota, named for the Hon. Joseph Kolette, au early

settler nf He<l River N'alley.

Bolfe; town in Foculiontati County, Iowa, said by some authorities to be named lor

the young Englishman who married Pocahontas, but by othera for the man
who previously owned the town site.

Bolla; township and city in Phelps Cbunty, Missouri. A corruption of Raleigh,

being named from the city in North Carolina.

BolUnsford; town in Strafford County, New Hampshire, named for a resident

family.

Rollinsville; town in Gilpin County, Colorado, named for John Q. A. Rollins.

B^ome; cities in Floyd County, lieorgia, and Oneida County, New York, and twenty

other jtlaces, the name being transferred from the city in Italy.

Borneo; village in Macomb County, Mich^an, named for the character of Shake-

speare's tragedy.

Bomnlus; towns in Wayne County, Michigan, and Seneca Oonnty, New Yoric,

named for the founder of R«>me.

Bondout: creek in Tester County, New York, the name Heinj? a coiraptton of

**re<r"n'>t," H forlilication built U|xjn the streaiui l>y the early T)ut«-ii.

Boodliouse, eily iii i I rcciie County, Illinois, name<l for.lofm K(jodhou.'-e, iLs lonnder.

Books; county in Kuusa--^, uuuieil for John C. RtMjks, member of Company 1, Elev-

enth Kansas.

BooseTelt; county in New Mexico, named for President Theodore Boosevelt

Boot; town in Montgomery County, New York, named for Erastus Boot, of Delar

ware County.

BoBcoe; town in Coshocton County, Ohio, named for William Boscoe, the English

historian.

Roscommon; county in Michigan, nametl froju liie county in Ireland.

Bose; town in W ayne County, New York, nanieil for Kubert L. Rose, of Geneva.

Boseau; county, river, and lake in Minnesota, retaining the early French name,

meaning a reed or rush, referring to the abundance of a very coarse reed grass.

Boaebroom; town in Otsego County, New York, named for Abraham Rosebrooro,

one of the earliest settlers.

Bosebud; county and river in Montana, so named because of tlie profusion of wild

roses in the vicinity.
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Boaebur^; town in Douglas County, Oreigon, named for Aaron Rose, oue of the liret

settlors.
'

BoMdale; city in Wyandotte County, Kansas, bo named because when located the

town site wa« a niaMs of wiki m^c bushes.

Bosita; t(iwn in C'listt r Comity, ('ol«<ratlo. paid to have been so name*! hy th<* early

mintTs IxHimse of the thickets ot" wil«l roees which Hurroundeit the Hi»rings in the

vicinity.

Boss; town in Kwt County, Michigan, named for Daniel Roes.

Boas; county in Ohio, named for Hon. James Boss, of PennsyWania.

Bosaie; town in 8L Lawrence County, New York, named for a sister of David

Parish, the proprietor.

Rossville; villaj;c in Vennilion County, Illinoi.*», name<l for its founder.

Bossvilla; city in Shawnee County, Kansas, named for W. W. Koss, agent of the

I'ottawatomic Iriilians.

Kosaville; village in Richmond iJuunty, New York, now a part oi New York City,

named for the proprietor of a large tract of land*

BoBsville; town in Fayette County, Tennessee, named for Jon Roes, a Cherokee

chief.

BoBwell; town in El Fteo County, Colorado, named for Boswell P. Flower, of New
York.

Roswell; town in Cobb County, Georgia, named for lioFwell Kinjr.

Bothville; town iu Chariton County, Missouri, named for John Koth, au early

wttler.

Kotterdam; town in Schenectady County, New York, named from the city in the

Netherlands.

Boubed«au; river in Delta County, and pass in Scotts Bluff County, Nebraska,

named lor Antotne Roubedeau, a French trader.

Bott^h and BMdy; town in Nevada County, California, so named by the minen
of 1849.

Bound Hill; town in Ivonrlonn Connty, Vii^nia, 80 named because of its location

near a round footliill <>i ilic lihic Kid^'o.

BrOuse Point; village in Clinton I'ouaty, New York, named for a reaident family.

Boutt; county in Colorado, named for John L. Routt, the lout governor of the Ter-

ritory.

Bowan; county in Kentucky, named for John Rowan, a distinguished lawyer of the

State.

Bowan; county in North Carolina, named for Matthew Rowan, prominwt in the

early pr>liti<"j» of the State.

Bowesville; town iu Oraugebui^ County, South Carolina, named for (ien. William

K(»\vp.

Bowletts, Luwu iji iiurL C ounty, Kentucky, nameil fur John F. Kowlett.

Bowley; town in Essex County, Massachusetts, named from the town in England.

Soyal; village in Antelope County, Nebraska, named for Royal Thayer.

Boyal Oak; village in Talbot County, Maryland, so named because of a nearby oak
into which the firitish ehot a cannon ball in the war of 1812.

Boyalston; town in Worcester County, Massachusetts, named for Col. Isaac Royal,

one of its proprietorn.

Boyersford; borongh in Alonti^umery County, Tcnnfylvania, iiametl for a family

known as Roya, who livetl at a ford in the kSclmylkiil Kiver in that vioinity.

Bubicon; town in Eldorado County, California, and river in WiHC!onf<in, nami^l irom

the river in Italy.

Auby; peak in Colorado, so named on account of its color.

Bulo; village in lUchardson County, Nebraska, named for Charles Rouleau. -
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Bnmford; town in Oxford County, Maine, nfiifl to have been named for Count
Rumford.

Bfomsey; town in McIiCiin County, Kentucky, named for £dward Rumsey, a prom-
iix nt n*jji<U*nt of the Stat-e.

Runnels; < nunty in Texas, nanip<l for Henry R. Runnels, fonner {?«»vem<»r.

Ruimelsville ; Utw n in Madinon C'oimty, MisMihHippi, named tor a prominent family

of the State.

Bush; county in Indiana, named for Dr. Benjamin Rush, of Philadelphia.

Buali; county in Kaneaa, named for Alexander Rush, captain Company H, 8eoond

R^ment Kansas Colored Volnnteere.

Snab; town hi Monroe County, New York, named from laige stretches of rushes

^rr)win«]r in the vieinity.

Bushville; township ami eity in Sehnyler County, Illinois, named for Dr. Kidhard

Kush, caiitlidato fur vioe-presidenc-y in 1828,

BiUshviUe; town in Ku»h County, Indiana, named for Dr. Benjamin RuBh, of Phila-

delphia.

Bushville; village in Sheridan County; Nebraska, so named because of the exten-

' sive growth of rushes.

Bnak
;
eounty in Texas, named for Gen. Thomas J. Rusk, United States Senator from

that State.

Russell; cotinty in Alahama, named for Col. Gilbert Rnw»ell, of that State.

Bussell; <ount y, and city in Kinie county, in Kansas, naiued furCapt. AvraP. Kussell,

Company K, Si^eunil Kansaa Regiment.

Russell; eounty, and city in Logau County, in Kentucky, and county in Virginia,

named for Gen. William Russell.

BuaaeU; village in St. Lawrence County, New York, named for RnsBell Atwater, its

original proprietor.

Bnasell; township in Geauga County, Ohio, named for a family of early settlern.

Bussellville; town in Po|)e County, Arkansas, named for Dr. Thomas Kussell, who
located tluTM in 1H;?5.

Russellville; x illa^'c in IlanipHhire County, Maspaehnf*ettf», named for the RuBSell

family, prontiiteat in the ImmneHS intere.«jt.s ul the vicinity.

Russian River; township in Sonoma County, California, on a river of the same
name, so named because a Russian settlement was early located there.

fBatherford; ctmnties in North Carolina and Tennessee;

{Butherfordton; town in lUitherford County, North Carolina. Named for Goi.
I (irifiith Rutherfortl, a note<l Indian fighter.

Rutherford; l>orough in T^orgen County, New Jersey, named for John Rutherford,

an exter)sive landowner,

Rutland; village in I^alle County, lllinoia, and town in Jefferson County, New
York, named from tlie city in Vermont.

Butlaud; town in Worcester County, Massachusetts, said to have been name<] from

Rutland, near Leioesterahire, England.

Butland; county, and city in same county, in Vermont, named from the town in

Massachusett.o^

Ryans; <Teek in Humlwldt County, California, name<l for an early settler.

Rye; town in Rockingham County, New Hampshire, named from the home of its

K?i<,'li>h settlers'.

Sabatis; hill in Maine, name<l for an Indian who accompanied Arnold'8 exi>edition.

Babeta; jH'ak in Colorado, named for the wife of Ouray, the chief of the Ute Indiauif.

Sabetha; city in Nemaha County, Kansas, probably a corruption of the word Sab-

bath, which was the name of the temporary fort, established on Sunday, from

which the town was named.
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Sabiae; parish in Louisiana, county, tuwn in Jefferaon Cotitity, and lake in Texas.

A French word, nu'atiifvj "cypress."

Sable; cape, the ^outlu rrunost point of the mainlaiui in Florida, and stream iu

Michiixnn. A French word incimiiij; **8andy.'*

Sabotawan; inounuiiu in Maine, the most easterly of the Spencer Ranjjc. An Indian

word meaning *'thd end of fbe pack/' "whtte the simp is pulled together."

{8ac; county in Iowa;

Sac City; dty in Sac County, Iowa, named lor an Indian tribe. The word refers

to **3rellow earth,*' tlu* proper form being Osankee.

Bacandag^a; tributary of Hudson River, ho named lN>cauf)<' of a great marsh lyin^

alone its bankf. An Indian word meaning "drowned hinds."

Sacate; town in Santa Barbara County, California. A S^mniiili word meaning
** grass."

tfaccarappa; village in Cumberland County, Maine. An Indian word meaning
** toward the rising sun."

Sachem Head; watering place in New Haven County, Connecticut, so named
because an Indian chief was oncn captured there.

Sacketts Harbor; village in Jefferson County, New York, named for Augustas

Sacket, its first settler.

Saco; river, and city in York County, in Maine. Derived from an Indian word, sahk

or }<niik, "ponring out;" hence the outlet or <lischarge ol a river or hike.

Sacrams^nto; cuunty, city iu f^ame county, and river in California, nanieil by the

Spaniards, the word meaning sacrament."

Sacramento; village in White County, Illinois, named from Sacramento,California,

the home of many of the first settlers.

Sadleirsville; town in Robertson County, Tennessee, named for W. R. Sadler, an
early settler.

Sadorus; township and village in Champaign County, Illinois, named for Henry
Sa<lom8, the first settler.

Safford; villa^'o in Pima County, Arizona, named for A. I*. K. Safford, governor of

the Territory.

Sagadahoc; county in Maine bordering on the Atlantic Ocean. An Indian word
meaning 'Mand at the mouth," or "mouth of the river."

SageviUe; village in Hamilton County, New York, named for Hesekiah Sage.

Bag Harbor; village in Suffolk County, New York. Sagg is derived from the

Indian word mgnporack, meaning "place where ground nuts grow."

Sa^naw; county, city in same ronnty, river, and l>ay in 'Michigan, <1erivefl from an

Ojibwa Indian word meauiug ''isauk place," referring to the Sauk or bac

Indians.

Sago; town in Muskingum County, Ohio. An Indian word meaning " welcome."

Safifuadie; county, and town in same county, in Colorado. An Indian word mean-

ing "water at the blue earth."

SaJhale; peak in Cascade Mountains, Okanogan County, Washington, named by the

Ma/amas, a m<nmtaineering club of Portland, Oregon, from the Chinook word
sahale, "hij;h," "above."

Saint Albans; city in Fiankiin C*ounty, Vermont, named for Alban, a Homan
Christian , and the tirhl martyr in Britain.

Saint Anne, township and villagti in Kankakee County, IUinois, named from St.

Anne, Quebec, the former home of nearly all the residents.

Saint Anthony; falls in the Mississippi River at Minneapolis. So named by a

Ftanch misdonary, because "of the many favors received through the interces-

sion of that saint."

Saint Anthony; town in Steams County, Minnesota, named from the falls.
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Saint Augrustine
;
city in St. John County* FloridAt so named because the first land-

if>ir wsijj made on that day.

Saint Bernard: I'arifh in Ix)ui8iana, named by tlie French for the saint.

Baiut Charles; parish in Ix)ui8iana, named for t})e Baint.

Saint Charles; county, and city in the uauje coimty, in Missouri, so named becaofle

it was the purpose of the vicarof Fontoise toeatabliah a seminary there in honor
of that saint, where the Indians should be educated.

Baint Clair; county, dty in snae county, and lake in Michigan, said to have been
named because the lake was discovered by the French upon that saint's day.

Saint Clair; counties in Alabama, Il]inoi», and Missouri, town in AntelopeCounty,
NehruHka, and l^oroupb iri St huylkiil County, Pennsylvania;

Saint Olairsville; village lu Helmont County, Ohio. Named for Gen. Arthur St.

Chur, governor of the Northwest Territory.

Saint Cneownt; town in Pike County, Miflsonri, named forthe patron saint of dem^
ent Grote, an early settler.

Saint Olond; towndiip and city in Steams Coimty, Minnesota, named by the

original proprietors from Uie town in France.

Saint Croix; river in Maine, probably so named because of its resemblance at Oak
Bay to a cross; eroix, thp French word for "cr<i«s."

Saint Croix: river of Minnesota and Wificonsiu, named for Monsieur St. Croix, who
was druwned at its nioutli. ,

Saint Croix; county in Wisconsin, name<l from the river.

Saint ]>erion; village in Nemaha County, Nebraska, named for Joseph Derion, an

Indian chief of the Otoe tribe.

Saint JCliaa; mountain in Alaska, named for the sunt upon whose day it was dis-

covered!.

Saint Francis: stream in Minnesota and county in Arkan«a.«;

Saint Francois; county in Missouri. Named for the founder of the Franciscan

onler.

Bainte Genevieve; county, and city in same county, in Missouri, luimed lor the

French saint.

Saint George; town in Knox County, Maine, named from the island which is now
called Monhegan, but was origvially named by its discoverer, Capt George Wey-
mouth, for his patron saint.

Saint 0oorge; town in Dorchester County, South Carolina, located in the defunct
« f>nr)t>, of St. (teonre, for which it is nanieil.

Saint George; town in Chittenden County, Vermont, named for (ieoi^u 111, of

En^'laii'l.

Saint George; town in Tucker County, West Virginia, named for St. George Tucker,

clerk of the house of delegates.

Saint Helena; town in Napa County, Califomia, and parish in Louisiana, named
for the French saint.

Saint Helens; mountain in Washington, named for Lord Saint Helens, British

anibas<a<l< If to ^ladrid.

Saint Igmace :
town^^hip in Mackinac County, Michigan, named for a Catholic

i'lmrch tMrri»<l within it.-^ limits.

Bamt Jacob; township and village in Madison (.'ounly, Illinois, named for the first

three settlers, Jacob Shults, Jacob Schroth, and Jacob Willi.

Saint James; parish in Louisiana, named for the French saint.

Saint James; city in Watonwan County, Minnesota, named for the first settler,

James Purrington.

Saint James; town in Phelps County, Mtfwouri, named for a lai^ge mine owner in

tlie vicinity.

Saint John; county in Florida, named from baint Johns River.
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Saint John; village in Perry County, Illinois, nanie<l fioni a celebmtioii of Saint

John's Day, June 24, heM in the settleinciit in lH5(i.

Saint Jolin; city in Stafford Countv, Kani^as, iianuMl for ( lovernor .John V. St. .lolin.

Samt Jolms; river in Florida, talie<l hy the Spanish <iiMX>vererH8an Juan i5autista,

because upon this saint's day it was disTOvered.

Saint XohiiB; villaflie in Olnton County, Michigan* named for John Swogleg.

Saint ^obnslmiy; town in Oatedonia Coonty, Venn<mt, named for St John de
Oreve-ooenr, French oonaul at New York, and a boiefMlor of Vermont.

Saint Johnsville; town in Montf2:omery Comity, New York, named for an old
chnrrh iOfitabliahed there in early days.'

Saint John the Baptiat; parish in Louisiana, named from the Saint JoIiiih River.

Baint Joseph; county in Indiana, and county, and city in Berrien County, in Michi-

gan, named from the river.

Saint 7o8eph; river rising in Hillsdale County, Michigan, and entering Lake Michi-

gan. Named by the early French Catholic exploieis for the hnsband of the
Viigin Mary.

Saint Joseph; city in Buchanan County, MisBouii, named for Joseph Robidouz, an
'•arly French settler.

Samt Landry; parish in Louisiana, named for Saint Landri, bishop of Parif in 051.

Saint Lawrence; prulf in New York, so named because discovered upon the feast

day of that Faint.

Saint Lawrence; county and river in New York, named from tlie gulf.

Saint Louis; town in Sonoma County, California, and city in Gratiot County,

Michigan, named from the dty in Missouri.

Saint Louia; river rinng in Saint Louis County, Minnesota, and flowing into Lake
Bupexior. Probably so named by the explorer, Verendrye, in 1749, in honor of

the crof?s of Saint Louis Gonfeirad upon him shortly before his death by the
King of Franco.

Saint Louis; connty in Minnenota, named from the river.

Saint Liouis; county, and city in Saint Louis City County, Missouri, named for

Louis XV of France.

Baint Hcurtin; parish in Louiaiana, named for Saint Martin, bishop of Tours, about
400.

Saint Kary; parish in Louisiana, so named by Roman Catholic settlers.

Saint Mary; county in Maryland, named for Queen Henrietta Maria.
Saint Marys; -city in Pottawatomie County. Kansap, peak in Bitter Root Mountain

range, liaval'i County, Montana, and tf>w?i,ship and vill;^ in Auglaize County,
Ohio, named trom St. Mary's Mis^uui m Bitter Root ^'^dlov, Montana.

Saint Marys; town in Elk County, Pennsylvania, uriginaiiy settled by Roman
Catholics, and named for the saint.

Saint Hatthewa; town in Oiangebnig County, South Carolina, named for the
county, now defunct, in which it was formerly located*

Saint Paul; city in Ramsey County, Minnesotm named for a cliurch which was
hrnh for M. Galtier, an early Catholic missionary.

Saint Paul
;
city in Howard County, Nebraska, named for J. N. and N. J. Paul, its

fii^t settlers.

Saint Peter; village in Cedar County, Nebraska, named for John Peter Abts, the
fint settler.

Baint Peteni; town in Saint Charles County, Missouri, named for a Jesuit mission
established there in early days.

Baint Regis XUla; Tillage in Franklui County, river and falls in New York, named
for a canonized Jesuit missionary.

Saint Stephens; town in Berkeley County, South Carohna, named for the now
defunct pariah in which it was formerly located.
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fhiint Tammany; pariah in Ixxiii^iana, named (or a chief of the Delaware Indiana,

tho name inpHniiiK "beaver leader."

Saint Vrain; creek in Colorado, n!U!!»'<l for fenin St. \'raii), an early expl'ircr

Salado; town in r>« ll (Vninty, Texas. A tipamsh word meaning "salted," Bait

l)eing abundant in the vicinity,

fitalamanca; village in Cattaraugus County, New York, named for Sefior Salamanca,

a Spanish financier, intereated in the Atiantic and Great Western Railroad.

Salem; cities in Essex County, Massachnsetta, and Marion County, Oregon; and
city in Forsjth County, North Carolina, settled by Moravians, 80 named by

early aetUers in the hope of peacefol secority. A Hebrew word meaning
" peace."

Salem; county, atnl ( ity in pame connty, New Jersey, po named by a company
of Kntrlifh Fri<'n«ls. from the peaceful ii.'jpect oi the country.

Salem; t4»wu in VVikjliington County, New York, and township and city in Colum-

biana County, Ohio, named from the dty in MasBsehusetts.

Salero; hill in Ari»Hia» said to have been so named because a saltcellar, of ore from

the hill, was made by the padres of GL Joseph for tiie table of their bishop. A
Spani.'^h word nieaninp: '* 8alt( »'llnr."

Salida; town in Stanislaus County, California, and city in Ciiaffee County, Colorado,

at the juiu tion of the Arkan^^a.^ River with its laige branch from the south. A
Spanish word ineaninji: **[ioint of departure."

Salina; town in Onondaga County, New York;

Salinae; city in Monterrey County and river in California;

' Baline; rivers and counties in Arkansas, Illinois, and Kansas, and conntiea in Mis-

souri and Nebraska, and many other plaoss. 80 named from the presence of

salt springs or salt deposits within their limits.

Salisbury; town in Litchfield Cotinty, Conne<'ti(rut, named for a resident.

Salisbury; towns in Wicomico County, Maryland, and £s8ex County, Mafisachn-

tt- nanie<l from th" « it\ in Englatjd

SalisVuiT y; city in Cbantun County, Missouri, named for Lucius Salisbury, uf the

couiil y.

Salisbury; town in Herkimer Connty, New York, named from the town in Con-

necticut.

Sallia; town in Attala Connty, Mississippi, named for Dr. James Sallis, the former

owner of the land.

SalUsaw; stream, and town in Cherokee Nation, Indian Territory. Supposed to

have l)ecn derived from the French ha>inii mfnimn, "salting provisionp bayou."

Sallys; town in Aiken County, South Carolina, named for the Salley family, promi-

nent refxiilenta of the State.

Salmon; river in Washington, so named on account of the shoals of salmon that

ascend the river in the summer.

Salmon Falla; river, and village in Strafiord County, New Hampshire, named from

the falls in the river, where the salmon stop in their upward course.

Salt; creek in Colorado, so named on account of the character of themineral deposits.

Saltillo; l>orougb in FTnntinqrdon County, Pennsylvania, named from the town in

Mevi<<t. A Spanish word meaning "leaping."

Salt Lake; county, and city in same county in Utah, name«l from (ireat Salt Lake.

Salton; town in San Diego County, California, situated on the lx>rder of the Salton

Hea, from which it receives its name.

Salton Sea; dry lake in San Diego County, California, 265 feet below sea level, the

liottom of which is covered with salt.

Saluda; town in Polk County, North Carolina, and river, county, and town in

same county in South Carolina. An Indian word meaning **oorn river/*
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Sblunga; village in Lancaster Ck)unty, Pennsylvania, derived from the Indian wurd
cftidbimwilttn^o, meaning " place of crawfish."

Salywrtville; towo in Magoffin Coonty, Kentucky, named lor Samuel Salyer, a
member of the State legislature.

Samoa; village in Humboldt County, Gblifornia, named for an Indian chief.

Sampson; county in North Carolina, named for Col. John Sampson, officer of the

Revolution.

Samaonville
;
village in Ulster County, New York, named for Gen. Henry A.

Ssunpson.

Samuel Adams; mountain in New Hampehire, named for a Revolutionary luitriot.

tea Antonio; city in Bexar County, Texas, named lorthe Roman Oatholic mission,

San Antonio de Velero^ otherwise the Alamo.
San Au^stine; county, and town in same (*onnty, in Texas, probably named for

Snint Anjrnstino, one of the early fathers of the Roman Catlndic church.

S&n Benito; county, and township in same county, in California. The Spanish

form of Saint Ikfiedict.

San Bernardino; county, and city in same county, in California, named for an old

Spanish mission.

Sanbom; town in O'Brien County, Iowa, and county in South Dakota, named for

Geoiige W. Sanborn, division superintendent of the Chicago, Milwaukee and
Saint Paul Railroad.

Sanbomton; town in Belknap County, New Hampshire, named for a family of

early settler*.

San Buenaventura; town in Ventara County, California. A tSpanish phrase sig-

nifying "yaint of goo<l fortune."

San Carlos; village in San Mateo County, California. The Spanish form of Saint

Charles.

Sanders; town in OarroU County, Kentucky, named for an old settler.

Saadewville; dty in Washington County, Georgia, named for Benjamin Saunders,

who onoe owned all the land upon which the city is built.

San Dieg"o: county, and city in same county, in California. A corruption of 8aiot

lago, the patron saint of S])ain, for whom they were named.

Sandisfield; town in Bei ksi ire County, Massachusetts, named for Lord Sandys,

first lord of trade and the plantations.

Sand Lake; town in Kent County, Michigan, so named bec&use a sand bar extends

across the center of a near-by lake.

Sandoval; county, and town in same county, in New Mexico, named for a resident

family.

Sanduaky; town in Alexander County, Illinois; county, city in Erie County, and
river in Ohio. Derived from the Indian oulxanffonkr, "there is pure water

here," or ituiu .•«i-andvste, "laige pools of water." Another authority gives the

meaning' as "cold spring."

Sandwich; township and city in Dekalb County, Illinois, named from the town in

Massachusetts.

Sandwich; town in Barnstable County, Massachusetts, named from the town in

Enghmd.
Sandy Lake; township, and Ix^rtjugh in Mercer County, Pennsylvania, m named

because of the sandy character of the soil and the existence of a small Jake in tlie

neifrhl>orhoo<l.

San Felipe; post-oflice of Santa Clara County, California. The Spani.sh torm of

Saint Philip.

San Fernando; town in Los Angeles County, California, named for an old Spanish

Catholic mission.
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Saaford; city in Orange Gounty, Florida, named lor Gen. H. 8. Saoloid, United

States minister to Belgiam.

Sanford; township, and town in Yorlc County, Maine, named for Peleg Saniotd, an
I ai l\ j)r<)]»rietor.

ftanford; town in Moore County, North Carolina, named for Colonel Sanford, a civil

engineer

San Francisco; l)ay, county, ami city in same county, in ( 'allforniu, .«ai<i by pome to

have been naiiitHl for the old Spanish mission of San FmnciHco de AH.si«i, liy

others to have been named for the founder of the order to which Father Juni-

pero, the discoverer of the bay, belonged.

San Gkibriel; town in Los Angeles County, California, named for an old Spanish
mission.

Bangamon; county and river in Illinois. A corruption of an Indian word mean-
ing "t'ood hunting ffronnd."

Sangertield; town and township in Oneida County, New York, named for Judge
Jfdodiali Sanger.

Sangerville; town in Piscataquis County, Maine, named for Col. Calvin Sanger, its

proprietor,

fSanilac; county in Michigan;

'iSanilac Oenter; town in Sanilac County, Michigan. Named for an Indian chief.

San Jacinto; <'ity in Riverside County, California, and county and river, in Texas.

The Spanish form of "Saint Hyacinth," whose day is celebrated August 16th.

Ban Joaquin; county and river in California. A Spanish phrase meaning "whom
.T«»!iovah haf appointed."

San Jose; city in Santa Clara County, California, named for the patron saint of

Mexico.

San Jose; village in Mason County, Illinois, named from the city in California.

Ban Juan; counties in Colorado and New Mexico, and river in Utah. The name is

the Spanish form of Saint John.

San Juan; county in Ttah, named for the San Juan River, whicli traverses it.

San Juan; county in Washington, named for the (ireek navigator, Juan de Fuca.

San Lucas; town in Monterey Connty, Califoniia. The Spanish form of Saint T,uke.

San Luis Obispo; rounty, and city in same county, in California, named for an old

Spanish inisdioii. The name means Saint Ix)uis, bishop.

San Luis Bey; town in San Diego County, California, named for Louis IX, of

France, meaning Saint Louis, king.

San Karcoa; town in San Diego County, California, named from the old Spanish
grant Los Vallecitos de San Marcos, "the little valleys of Saint Mark."

San Mateo; county, and city in same county, in California. The Spanish form for

Saint Matthew.

San Mig-uel; town in San Luis Obisjio Connty, California, and counties in Colorado
and Xew Mexico. The Spanish Umn < if Sal i»t Michael.

San Patricio; county in Texa.*^, settled by Irish colonists, and named by them for

the patron saint of Iieland, of whichthe present mune is tibe Spanish form.

San Pedro; city in Los Angeles County, California, named for the Spanish aaint.

Sanpete; county in Utah, named for an Indian chief.

San Quentin; town in Marin County, California, said to be named for a former
resident.

San Rafael; township and city in Marin County, California, named for the Spanish

wiint.

San Saba; county ami river in Texas, probably nametl for tlie old San Saba mission

established in 1734 in what is now Menard County. Tl>c Spanish form of "Holy
Saidor."
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Sans Taclie; town in Fresno County, California. A French phnue meaning "spot*

less."

Santa Ana; township, and city in Orange County, Caliioruia, named for an old

Spanish mission,

Santa Barbara; county, and city in sanic county, in California, named for an old

^NUiish miasion.

Saate Clara; comity, and town in same county, in California, named for an old

Spanish misnon.
Santa Criiz; county in Arizona, and county, city in same connty, and island of

California. A Ppaninh phrase moaning " holy cro»^."

Santa Fe; city in Ilai'kaU County, Kansas, town in Monme County, Mifipionri, and

county, and city in same county, in New Mexico. A Spanish phraae meaning
" lioly faith."

Santa Monica; township, and tAtf in Los Angeles Coonty, in Gbdifomia, named for

tbe Spanish saint, the mother of Saint Augustine.

Santa Bosa; county in Florida, named for a saint of the Roman Catholic Cbnrch.
Santa Tnea; town in Santa Barlmra County, California, named for an old Spanish

mission. The Spanish fonn of St. Agnes.

Sapinero town in Gunnison County, Colorado, named for a subcbief of the Ute
I 111 lians.

Saranac; river and lake in New York;
' Saranac Xiake; village in Franklin County, New York. An Indian word meaning

** river that flows under a rock."

8mto^; town in Santa data County, California, named from the town in New
York.

(Saratoga; county, town in same county, and lake in New York;

{Saratoga Springs; town and village in Sarato^'a County, New York. An Indian
' word said to TTTcnn "place of the miraculous water in a rock."

Sarcoxie; city in Ja-'^pcr County, Missouri, named ftir a frientlly Inrlian chief.

Sardinia; town in Erie County, New York, named from the island in the Mediter-

ranean Sea.

^Swdia; town in Panola County, Mississippi, named from the ruined city in Asia

Minor.

Sargent; county in Noith Dakota, named for a former general manager of the

Northern Pacific Railroad.

Sarpy; county in Nebraska, named for Peter A. Sarpy,

Sassafras; stream in Marylan<l. The English form of the Indian word wimd-Ji'tinic

Satartia; town in Yazoo County, Mississippi. Derived from an Indian word mean-
ing "pumpkin place."

SaueoiL* township and creek in Northampton County, I'ennsylvania. An Indian

word meaning " outlet of a smaller stream."

Sangatuek; river and village in Fairfield County, Connecticut, and villi^ in Allegan

County, Michigan. An Indian word meaning "outlet of the tidal river."

Saugerties; town in Ulster County, New York. One authority states that it is an
Indiiin word meaninjr "at the outlet:" another gives it as from the Dutch;

zae<jer.s kilf, meaning "sawyer's creek, so given because a sawmill was erected

on the town site.

Saugus; town in Essex County, Massachusetts. The Indian name of Lynn, the

word meaning extended."

Bank; county, and city in same county, in Wisconsin;

Sauk Center; city in Ste{^rns County, Minnes«>ta;

jSauk Rapids; villatre in Benton County, Minnesota. Name<l from the Sauk or

I Sac Indian tribe, the word meaning "people living at a river mouth."
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Sanlt flainte JCvrie; city in Chippewa Oounty, 31ichigan, situated at the foot of

the rapidfl of St Marys River. A French phrue meaning "bills <A St. Mary."
Sttundera; tributary of tiie Yellowstime River, Montana, named for a trapper who

lived in the region.

Saunders; county in Ncbrawka, named for Governor Alvin Ranndern.

Sauratown; town in Stokes County, North Carolina, named from tlie Sara Indian

triln'.

Saiisalito; town in Marin County, California. A .S|>a.iuhli word meaning "little

willow."

Savvie; island in the Colombia River, Orq^n, named for Jean BapUste Sauve, a

Frendi Oanadian, who kept a dairy there.

- Savanna; dty in Carroll County, IllinoiH;

BavMinab; city in Chatham Comity and river in Georgia, and town in Wayne
Oounty, Xcw York. The name is a (Yoek corrnijtion of the name of the Shawnee
Indiana, who foriiierly live<l upon the Savaiiimh Kiver.

Savoy; vilhi|?e in Champaign C<junty, Illinois, named for IVinceee Cothildaof Savoy,

who visitetl IllinoiH in 1861.

Savoy; town in Berkshire Oounty, Massachiuetts, named from the town in Switxer*

land.

Sawadabaeook; brnnch of the Penobscot Biver in Maine. An Indian word mean-
ing place of large, smooth rocks.

"

Sawyer; county in Wisconsin, named for Philetus Sawyer, Senator from that State.

Saxapahaw; town in Alamance County, North Carohna. A corruption of the

name of an Indian tribe, Sisftijxihau'.

Saybrook; unsn in Middlesex County, Connecticut, named for lx)ixls Say and Brook.

Saybrook; village in McLean Oounty, Illinois, named from Saybrook, Connecticut.

Sayre; borough in Bradford Oounty,' Pennsylvania, probably named for R. S. Sayre,

chief engineer of the Lehigh Valley Railroad.

Scalea Mound; township and village in Jo Daviess Oonnty, Illinois, named from the

proximity of a large mound owned by Samnel Scales.

Scammon: city in Cherokee Oounty, Kansas, named for four broth^s, early settlers

hnm Illinois.

Scandia city in Republic County, Kansas, named for the Scandinavian agricultural

society by which it was colonized.

Scandinavia; village in Waupaca Oounty, Wisconsin, named f6r the people by

whom it was settled.

Scantic; river, and village in Hartford Oounty, Connecticut. Derived from the

Indian word reskaluk, meaning "branch of the river."

Scarboro; town in Cuml^erland County, Maine, named from the town in England.

Scarsdale ; town in Westchester County, New York, named from the townin Derby-
shire, I'r.irlaud.

Scatacook; river in Connecticut An Indian word meaning "coniluenoe of two

streams."

SchaghticQlEe; town in Rensselaer Oounty, New Yoik, situated at the ocHiflnence of

the Hooeic and Hudson rivers. Derived from an Indian word paehgaigoi^,
** place where a river branches."

Miellsburg; l)orough in Bedford Oounty, Pennsylvania, named for the man who
laid it o'ir

Schenectady; county, and city in mme county, in New York. Derive<l from the

Indian nteaniug "over beyond tlie plains," or *' river valley l)eyund the pine

trei-s."

' Schererville; village in Lake Oounty, Indiana, named for Scherer Wright, its

founder.
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Schleicher; county in Texa^, iiumed for Gustav Schleicher, member of Congress

from that State.

SchlfliaingerviUe; village in Washington County, WisL-onsin, named for B. Schleia-

ingor Weil, ita founder.

Schley; county in GeoifQa, nametl for William Schley, a former governor*

Schodack; town in Rensselaer Comity, New York. An Indian wonl meaning
"meadow or fire pkiti," so railed because it waa in ancient tiiuea the seat of tlie

council fires of the Mohcirnn.s.

Schoharie; county, town in same county, antl cnck in New York. An Indian

word meaning "flood wood," or "driftwood." Another authority gives "tribu-

tary that throwa ita watera acrosa the main atream."

fldumteunn; town in Tuacarawaa County, Ohio. A German word meaning "bean^

tiful fountain."

fldioodic; river, and chain of lakes, in Maine. An Indian word to which many
meanings are credited, amon^; them, "trout place," "burnt lands," "place

whtrc water rushes," and "where tish live all the year."

Schoolcraft; countv. and vilhi^'c in Kalamazoo County, in Michigan, named for

lienxy K, Schoolcraii, distinguisheil for his Indian researches.

Sehroeppel; town in Oswego County, New York, named for Henry W. Schrocppcl,

an early resident

flchroon; lake, river, mountain, and town in EssexCounty, in New York. Opinions

differ as to the derivation of this name, some saying that it is derived from
the Indian shaghnetaghroimhora, meaning "largest lake," or from the Saranac

Indian, "daughter of the mountain?;" another authority stating tiiat it was
named for the Duelief^s Scharon, of the court of Louis XIV.

Schulenburg"; town in Fayette County, Texas, named for a man prominent in the

organization of a corporation that built the town.

Schuyler; counties in Illinoia, Missouri, and New York, named for Uen. Philip

Schuyler, early noayor of Albany, New York.

Ck^huyler; city in Colfax County, Nebraska, named for Schuyler Col&ix, Vice-

President under President Grant.

Schuylerville ; villa«re hi Sarato^^a County, Xew York, named for Uen. Philip

Srfniyh^r, a ])r()niin<»nt man, and early mayor of Albany.

Schuylkill; eounty an<l river in Pennsylvania; 8oname<l Ivecaufetho first explorers

passed its mouth without seeing it, which caused them to give it this Dutch name,

meaning "hidd«i stream." The Ddaware Indiaw called the riyev gamkowe'

hanne, "waving stream."

Behuylkill Hsvaa; town in SchaylUll County, Pennsylvania, so named because of

its location at the head of the Schuylkill Canal. .

8cio; town in Allegany County, New York, named from the island in the Mediter-

ranean.

Sciota: ^illaue in ^rcDonough County, Illinois, and river and county in Ohio.

Derived irom the Indian word myotah, meaning "great legs," and applied to

the river on account of its numerous and long branches.

Bcipio; town in Cayuga County, New York, named for the Roman general.

Bcitieo; village in Hartford County, Connecticut. An Indian word meaning *'at

the branch."

Sdtuate; town in Plymouth County, Massachusetts, named for the stream runnini^

into the harbor, which derived ita name from tiie Indian word «atuit, "cold
br<.ok."

Scooba; town in Kemiier County, Mississippi. An Indian word meaning "reed

brake."

floQtland; counties in Missouri and North Carolina, and city in Bonhomme County,

South Dakota named for the division of Great Britain.
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Scott; rounty in Arknnsaf), named for .Tmlv:«* Andn'w Rcott.

Scott: cD'.mty in flliri'<is, tiaiiKMl from Srott Coiinty, KentiU'ky.

Scott: rntintirs in I ii<li:iiia and Kentucky^ named for iien. Charles Sixitt, governor
of Keiituiky. isos 1H12.

Scott; coimty in iowa, i-ounty, and city in same county, in Kansas, and counties in

Minnesota, Tamtmee, and Virginia, named for G^. Winfidd Soott

8cott; county in Minoori, named for John Scott

Boottdale; boroogh in Westmoreland Ooanty, Pennsylvania, named lor Thomas A.

Scott, of the Pennsylvania Kailroad.

Scotts Bluff; county in Nebraska, named for the bluff where a man named Scott

nu't 'I»'nt!i by starvati' »?i

Scottsboro; towii ill lJuldwiii County, Georgia, named for Geii. .I(»hii hcott.

Scottsburg: village in Livingnton County, New York, named for Matthew and
Wiliiani Scott, early settlers.

Bootto Creek; township in Jackson County, North CSarolina, named for John Scott,

a trader among the Cherokees.

Scottsville; town in Allen C!oanty, Kmtucky, named for Gen. Charles Scott» an
early governor of the State.

Scottsville; village in Monroe County, New York, named for Isaac Scott, the first

settler.

Scranton; tow n in.Iai k;- ii County, Mipsi^-^i ppi, iianied from the city in Pennsylvania.

Scranton; city in Lackawanua County, i^eunj^ylvauia, named for Joseph 11. Scranton,

its founder.

Scratch Ohravel; hills in Lewis and Clark County, Montana, 5 miles northwest of

Helena, so named because gold was picked up in the gravel after a heavy rain.

Screven; county in Geoijg^, named for C,en. James Screven, a Revolutionary officer.

Scriba; town in Osw^ County, New York, named for Geoige Scriba, the resident

proprietor.

Scurry; coiinty in Texas, nameil lor U^illiam B. Scurry, brigadier-general in the

Army of the Confederacy.

Seaboard; town in Nortluunpton County, North Carolina, named from the Sea-

board Air Line.

Beabright; borough in Monmouth County, New Jeraey, named from the town in

En;,'laii<l.

Sea Cliff; village in Nassau County, New York, where camp meetings were formerly

held upon a cliff by the salt water, from which circumstance the village was
named.

Sea Isle City; borough in Cape May County, New Jerbey, so named because it is

situated near the seashore.

Searcy; county in Arkansas, named for Judge Richard Searcy.

Searlea; post-office in Kern County, California, named for J. W. Searles, who dis-

covered borax in the Mohave Desert in 1863.

Searsmont; town in Waldo County, Maine;

Searsport; town in Waldo County, Maine. Named for David Sears, of Boston,

Massachusi'ttF.

Seattle; city in King County, Washington, named for the chief of the Ouwamish
tribe of Imliants, See-aa-thl.

Sebago; lake in York County, and lake, pond, and town in Cumberland County,

Maine. An Indian word meaning "stretch of water," or "place of river lake."

Bebamook; lake in Maine. An Indian word given two different meanings, "laige

Imy lake'* and " bright water."

Sebastian; comity in Arkansa**, iminod for Senator William K. Sebastian.

Sebetbe; river in Connecticut. Supposed to be derived from the Indian word

aepocse, ''small river."
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8el>ewa; village in Ionia County, Michigan. Derived from the Indian wofd m6tuv»,

"rivulet," or "brook."

Sebewaing; village in Hun)n Ck»anty, Michigan. Derived from the Indian word
gibiweiig, "at the creek . *

'

Seboeis; lake, stream, and plantation in Penobscot County, in Maine. Supposed to

be derived from an Indian word meaning *' little river."

Secaucus: town in Hudson County, New Yurk. Thought to be derived from the

Indian word sekaken, xiaed in reterence to snak^.

8eco; creek in Teicas, and village in Boxelder County, Utah. A Spanlah word
meaning "dry."

8eco^; village in Woodford County, Illinois, named for a railroad builder.

Sedalia; city in Pettis County, Missouri. A modification of the original name
Sadieville, having heea named for the daughter of Gen. G. R. Smith, who laid

out the town.

Sedan; city in Chautauqua County, Kansa»«, named from the t vn in Franee.

Sedg-wick; county, antl fort in same county, in Colorado, mountain m Idaho, and

county, and city in Harvey County, Kansas, named for Gen. John Sedgwick.

Sedgwick; town in Hancock County, Maine, named for Maj. Robert Sedgwick.

Se^oiik; town in Bristol County, Maaaachusetta. Said to be derived from an Indian

word meaning "black goose," or "wild goose."

flegxiin; town in Gandalupe County, Texas, named for Col. Juan Seguin, a Mexican
who joined fortunes with the Texan? in 18.%.

SeiglingviUe ; tow n in Karnwell County, South Carolina, name<lfor Gen. Randolph
Seiglinjtr, a jtrominent caj>itali8t of Charlehiton.

Selinsgrove; borough inlinyder County, I'eunayivaniH, named lor a family of early

settlers.

Sellersville; borough in Bucks County, Pennsylvania. The Anglicized form of the

or^jinal name. Zoellers, a family of early residents for whom it was named.
Sellwood; town in Multnomah County, Oregon, named for Governor Sellwood.

Selma; city in Dallas County, Alabama, named from the **Bonga of Selma," in

Ossian.

Selma; town in Fresno County, California, nauieii from the rily in Alabama.

Seminole; town in Ilillsboro County, Florida, and nation in Indian Territory,

named for the Indian tribe; the word pmbably means separatist, ' or

"renegade*"

Semproaiiia; town in Cayuga County, New York, named for the celebrated Roman
tribune, father of the Gracchi.

Benath.; village in Dunklin County, Missouri, named for the wife of A. W. Doug^
an early settler.

Senatobia; ereek and town in Tate County, Mississippi. A Choctaw Indian word
meaning ''white .«y<auiore."

Seneca; city iu Nehama County, Kansas, named from iSeneca County in Ohio, by

the first settlers who emigrated from that county.

Seneca; nation in Indian Territory, city in Newton County, Missouri, counties in

New York and Ohio, town in Oconee County, South Carolina, and creek in

Pendleton County, West Vixg^nia;

Seneca Falls; village in Seneca County, New York, named from an Indian tribe.

The word is a corruption of Shimkads, a name given them by the Dutch.

Senegar; creek in Maryland, nameil from the Seneca trilw of Indians.

Sequoia; town in Tuolumne County, California, named from the trees.

Severance; city in DoniphanCounty, Kansas, named forone of the three proprietors.

Severy; city in Greenwood County, Kansas, named for L. Severy, of Emporia, a
director of the Santa Fe Railroad.

Sevier; county inArkansas, named for Ambrose H. Sevier, a Congressional delegate.
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Sevier; county in Teiinetwee, nanie<l for John 8«vier, first governor «»f the State.

Sevier: i-oimty in Utah, probably named for John Sfn'ier, a pioneer,

Seward: ' oiuitv in Kansas, connty, and city in same county, in Nebnt^^ka, and
uiountHin antl town in Schoharie County, New York, named for Wiiiiani H.
Seward, the American stateeman.

SewicUey; borough in Alleglieny County, Pemuorlvania. An Indian word xnean«

ing "sweet water."

Seymour; city in Jackson Countf^, Indiana, named for a civil engineer.

Shabbona; township and village in Dekalb County, IlUnoiH. Named for an Indian
cliief who b<'frien<l»'(l the %vhite Hettlen^ at the timo of the RIa< k Hawk \\ :\r.

Slxackelford; county in Tt xa^, named for a surgeon, caiptain of a band called the
" Red Hovers," who 1um[ hI the Texanff in their revolutin.

Shakopee; city in Scott County, Minnesota, named for a bioux Indian chief who
formerly lived there; the name meaning "six.".

Shalersville; township in Portage Ckmnty, Ohio, named for an early settler,

aiiamoldii; borough in Northumberland County, Pennsylvania. Derived from the
Delaware Indian word schahamoki^ meaning "place of eels."

mamong; town in Burlington County, New Jersey. An Indian word meaning
*'j)la« t' of the bij; horn."

ahandaken; town in Ultiter County, Kew York. An Indian word meaning "rapid
\VHU'r>4."

Shannock; river in Connecticut. An Indian word meaning "place where two
streams meet"

Bhatmoa; township and village in Ouroll County, Illinois. Named for William
Shannon, its founder.

Bhannon; county in MiNHouri. Named for Geoige F. Shannon, of Marion County.
Shannon; county in South Dakota. Named for Peter C. Shannon, former chief

jnstiro.

Sbapleig-h; town i»i York County, Maine. Named for Nicholas Sliapleigh, one of

the earli«*t propiiettirn.

Sharkey; county in Mississippi, named for William U Sharkey, provisional gov-

ernor during Governor Clark's absence at Fort Pulaski in 1865^.
Sharon; city in Barber County, Kansas, town in Schoharie Omnty, New York, and

twenty other )>la(-e8. The name is of biblical derivation, from the Hebrew,
meaning "a plain."

Sharon; town in Madison County, MisBissippi, so named because the Sharon semi-

nary for t'irl-J was Hituated there at an early day.

Sharon Springs; city in Wallace County, Kansas, and village in Schoharie County,
New York. The name is of biblical derivation.

Sharp; county in Arkansas. Named for i:i)hraim Sharp, representative from Law-
rence County.

Sharpabni^; town in Bath County, Kentucky. Named for Moses Sharp.

Bharpsburg; borough in Allegheny County, Pennsylvania. Named for James
Sluirj), tlu' origiiKi! proprietor.

Shasta; itnint y in Calik)niia. Named from the Indian tribe Saste, or Sha.'<(if:<t.

Shaume; river in Massachusetts. An Indian word meaning "fountain" or

*' spring."

Bhavaao; peak of the Sawatch Range in Colorado, named foi' a Ute Indian.

Shaw; town in Bolivar County, Mississippi, named for the owner of the lands

through which the railroad passes.

Shawan; town in Baltimore County, Maryland. An Indian word meaning *
' south."

Shawangunk; river, town in Ulster County, and mountain in New York. Said to

be an Indian word meaning " white stone " or "white salt rocks."
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Shawano; county, ami city in e»nic county, in Wiwonain. Derived from the

Ojibwa liiflian wor*l ifhnirtivrmii. nuniiiin^ " oti the Houtli."

Shawnee; nation in Indian Territory and cnunty in Kannns:

Shawueetown; city in (iallatin County, Illinois. Named tor the ludiuu tribe, the

word probably meaning "southerners," and given them because they emigrated

northward from the Savannah River.

Sheboycraa; county, and city in aame county, in Wiaconan. Two derivations are

given, one from the (>jil>wa Indian word jibaigtmi meaninir a prorated object,

as a pipe stem, and the other from fhanb-im-tmy, expressing a tradition " that :i

^reat noise coming undeiigronnd from the r^on of Lake Superior was heard at

til is place."

Sheepeater; cliffs in the Yellowstone Park, named tor a band of Indians, a sub-

tribe of tlie Shoshoni.

flDieepacot; river and bay in Maine. Derived from the Indian word Ajpfti-eomta,

meaning bird-flodring river" or " little bird place,*' because the Indianaresorted

there for young ducks.

Sheffield; cities in Coll)ert County, Alabama, and Warren County, Pennsylvania,

and town in Berkshirp County, Mas8achn?»etts, named from the city in Kngland.

Sheffield; village in r>un an County, Illinois, named for Joseph Shetiield, of Mew
flaven, one of it foundcnj.

Siieffield; town in i luukiin County, iowa, nameti for James Shetheld, a railroad

c<mtractor.

Shelbina; city in Shelby Gounty, Missouri, named by early settlers from Shelby

County in Kentucky.

Shelbume; towns in Franklin County, Massachusetts, and Chittenden County, Ver^

mont, named for William Fitz Maurice, second F>arl of Shelbume.

(Shelby: coniitip.s in Alal^ma, lllinoi.«, Itifliana, Iowa, Kentucky, and MistMJuri;

town m Orlcan-
<

'onnty, New York, an<l i finntics in(>liio, Tennessee, and Texas;

IShelbyville; citien in :Shell)y counties, Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky, and Missouri.

Named for Gen. Isaac Shelby, former governor of Kentucky.

Sheldon; city in O'Brien County, Iowa, named for Israel Sheldon, a stockholder in

the first railroad passing through the town.

Sheldon vn in Franklin County, Vermont, named for a readent family.

Shell BrOck; town in Butler County, Iowa, so named on account of the rocks near
the river.

Shelter; island off I^ong Island, New York. Probably the trani^lation of the original

Indian word of manhaitset-aha-cusha-wommuck, meaning "island sheltered by
islands."

Shelton; town in Mason County, Washington, named for an early settler.

Sheniindaah; city in Page County, Iowa, borough in Schuylkill County, Pennsyl*

vania, county, town in Fsge County, and river in Virginia. Am Indian word
said to mean "sprucy stream."

Shepau^; river in Connecticut Derived from the Indian word mashapaug, mean-
int; "large ix)nd.**

Shepherd; village in Isabella County, Michigan, uameil for I. N. Hheplierd, its

founder.

Shepherdatown; town in Jefferson County, West Viiiginia, named forCapt Thomas
Shepherd.

Bherbom; town in Midillesex Cbunty, Massachusetts, named from the town of Sher-

borne, England.

Sherburne; county in Minnesota, named for Moses Sherburne, associate justice of

the supreme court, 18.53-1857.

Sherburne; town in Chenango County, New York, named from tliecity in England.
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Sheridan: village in I^salle County, Illin<)i«, county ifi Kansas, town in Ma<lisf>a

County. M'tiitanH, rouuty in Nchrat^kH. hikI < outity and mouataio ill Yellowstone

I'ark. Wyniiiiiifr, nanuni lor lien, i'hilip li. Sheritlan.

Sherlock; towiujliip in Finney County, KaneaH, uanieil for a capitalist connected

with the Santa Fe Railroad.

Bhanuan; monntain in Idaho, county in Kansas, tillage in Wexford County, Michi-

gan, and ooonties in Nebraska and Oregon, named for Gen. W. T. Shennan.

Sherman; county, and city in Gmyson County, Texas, named for Sidney Sherman,

gencnil of t)H> Tcxnn army, who raised the cry of "Kemember the Alamo" at

thp battle f»f kSan Jacinto.

Sherman; village in ChautaiKjua County, New Y'ork, named tor Koger Sherman, a

signer of the Declaration of Independence.

Sharwood; village in Branch Gbonty, Michi^^, named from tiie forest in Enc^and.

ahaahaquin; village in Bradford County, Fenmaylvania. An Indian word meaning
"mysterious rattle.''

flhetueket; river in Connecticut. An Indian word meaning ''land between the

rivers," or, according to another authority, "confluence of rivers."

Shiawassee; county and river in Michigan. An Indian word meaning straight

rnnnin^r river."

Shickshmny; borough in Luzerne County, I'ennsylvania, protected by a cordon of

hills of five summits. An Indian word meaning "five mountains.''

fflnielda; river in Montana, named for a member of the Lewis and Clark expedition.

Sliiiuacoek; village in Snffolk County, New York, named for an Indian tribe.

Shiimston; town in Harrison County, West Virginia, named for the ownAm of the

Lind npon which it was built.

Sliintaka: ^jovoml marshes in Minnesota. An Indian word moani?ig "tamarack."

Shippensburg-; i>urough in Cumberland County, Feonsylvania, named for an early

y t
[

t ietor, Iklward Shippen.

Shippenville; borough iu Clarion County, Pennsylvania, nauit^ for Judge Sliippeu,

of Meadville.

Shirley; town in Piscataquis County, Maine, named from the town in England.

Shirley; town in Middlesex County, MasBachusetts;

• Sliirleysburg; borough in Huntingdon County, Pennsylvania. Named for Gen.

William Shirley, an early governor of MiLssiichnHi*tt.«.

Shivwits: ]thiteau in Arizona. An Indian word meaning " j)eoj)le of the springs."

Shobonier; town in Fayette County, Illinoin, named for an Indian chief.

Shocco; creek in Noriii CuruUnu, named for the Indian tribe iShoccoree.

Shoihokin; stream in Wayne County, Pennsylvania. An Indian word meaning
"where there is glue."

Shohola; stream in Pike County, Pmnsylvanla;

Shohola Falls; village in Pike County, Pttmsylvania. An Indian word meaning
"weak," "faint," or "di^tret^yed."

Shope; lake in VVision.^in. An Indian word meaning ".shoulder."

Shoreham; town in AddisoTi County, Vermont So named because located on the

shores of Lake Chaniplum.

Shoup; village in Lemhi County, Idaho, named for Q. L. Shoup, United States

Senator.

Showers; creek in Humboldt County, California, named for an early settler*

Shreveport; city in Caddo Parish, Louisiana, named for Henry M. Shreve.

Shrewsbury; town in Worcester Coimty, Maasachusette, named for George TMbot,

Earl of Shrewsbury.

Shrewsbury; town in Kutland County, Vermont, and several other towns and vil-

lages, naminl frotu the city in England.
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niubrick; peak in Humboldt Countyt California, so named liet-auae the steamer

Shuhric/i went a^ronn<l in the vicinity.

Bhullsbur^: ity in Laiayctto Ck>unty, Wiauonsin, uaroeil for Jeuse W. 8hull, the

tirst sctTltT.

Shurz; mountain in Wyoming, uanied lor Carl Shurz, Secretary of the Interior under

Presi<lent Hayes.

Shuahaa; village in Washin^n County, New York, named for the ruined dty in

Persia.

Shuteabur^; town in Franklin County, MaasachuaettB, named for Gov. Samuel
Shute, a relative of Governor Bernard.

Sibley; county in Minnesota, named for (U-n. Henry II. SiMry, an early pioneer of

the Territory, the first governor of the State, and ita mihtary defender in the

Sioux war of 1862.

Sibley; town in Jackson Comity, Missouri, nume*! fur Ueorge C. Sibley, who was

one of the Gommiasioners to lay out a road in 1835 from Fort Osage to Santa Fe.

SidiLey; township and vilkige in Champaign County, Illinois, named for Sydney
Davis, a daughter of the founder.

Sidney; Kennebec County, Maine, and cities in Shelby County, Ohio, named for Sir

Philip Sidney.

Sidney; town in Delaware Comity, ^'ew York, named for Admiral Sir Sidney

Smith.

Sidou; town in Leflore County, Mississip]*!, nanie<l for the ancient city of Syria.

Bi«gfined; post-offioe in Northampton County, Pennsylvania, named for Col. Jno.

Siegfried, a Revolutionary soldier.

Simra; counties in California and New Mexico. Derived from the Spanish, l^erra

M^i'f" "Mother Range," Rocky Mountains.

Sierra La Sal; mountains in eastern Utah, so named from salt springs near their

ha.se.

Big-el; village in Shelby County, Illinois, named for Uen. Franz Sigel, an officer of

the rebellion.

Sigoumey; city in Keokuk County, Iowa, named for the poetess, Mrs. Lydia H.

Sigoumey.

Sikeatoa; dty in Scott County, Missouri, named for John Sikes.

Siler City; town in Chatham County, North Carolina, named for a prominent
family of tiie neighborhood.

Silliman ; mountains in California and Nevada, named for Benjamin Silliman, the

chemist.

Silverbow
;
county in Montana, m named because of its siiape, and on account of the

preaence of this precious nietal.

Silvar Olilf; town in Custer County, Colorado, so named because silver waa found

in a dilf near the present town site.

Silv«r IioJce; dty in Shawnee County, Kansas, so named because the Kansas River

forms a lake at this point

Simpson; county in Kentucky, namcn! for Capt. John Simp<5on, member of Congress.

Simpson; county in Mississippi, nanuMl tV<r Jud^'e Joniah Siji)j)son.

Simpsonviile; village in Shelby County. Kentucky, named for Capt. John Simp-

son, member of Congress from that State.

SimpaonviUe; town in Greenville County, South Carolina, named for a prominent

family of the State.

Sincarte; town InMason County, Illinois, a corrupted name of the passage which was

originally named by the French, chenal ecarte, "remote channel."

Sinclairville; viUa<r<' in riiantanqna County, Now York, named for Maj. Samuel

Sinclair, the sfttlt r, wiio locateil tlicrc in ISIO.

Singleya; town in Hunibohlt County, California, named lor an early settler.
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8ixi^ Sing; rreek in ChiMmiiij; Countv, New York. Indian wopIh meaning place

of a Htone. " Anotiier authority Htate» that it waa nameri for John Sing Sing, a

friendly Indian.

Sinking*: creek in Hreekinridge CoiTnty, Kentucky, ho naiue<l l)e<aut<e it sinks

Ik lu ath ll»e surface of the ground lor a distance of 6 luilea

Sinnemahoning; ^^treaul iu Penntfylvauia. A Delaware Indian word meaning

"»tony lick."

Sinsmaws Koond; village in G»nd County, Wiaoonflin. A combination of the

Indian word mnaiawe^ meaning " rattlet^nake," and mound, because eitoated near

a truncate<l cone several hundred feet high.

Sioux; oonntiw in Iowa and Nebraska, and ri-'bt other placcp, so named from the

Dakota or Sioux Indians of Dakota and Mnuu sota, tlie lar^efi^t tribe in the I'liitcd

States. The word is an abbreviution of their Ojibwa name, wiguiiyiug "little

snakes," i. e., '* enemies."

Sir Johna; small ran in Moigan County, Weat Virginia, named for an ofRoer of

Braddock*8 army.

Siskiyou; county in California and mountaing in Oregon. By some authorities it is

said t4) be a corruption of the original name given the district in California by

the Front h

—

fir rttUhfiir, nieaninj; "six Imwiders:" others state that it is an

Indian w ord meaning " twb-tailcd horse," tlic moimtaitis between California and

Oregon iiaving lieen so named Ijecause a famous boi>ta.iled race horse was lost

on the trail,

Siakowit; lake in Wisconsin. An Indian word meaning a *' kind of fldi reaembling

trout."

Sisladobais; lake in casteni Maine. An Indian word miming "rode lake."

Siaseton; town in Roberts County, South Dakota. An Indian word meaning
"swamp villaiie," a subtribe of the Sioiix.

Sisson; village in Sip^kiyon County, California, named for a former hotel keeper.

Sissowkissink ; creek on the west side of Delaware River, Pennsylvania. Derived

from the Indian word itAifetiioen, "place of black ducks."

SitgToaves; pass in Arizona, named for Captain Sitgraaves, United States Army.
Sitknm; village in Coos County, Oregon. A Chinook Indian word meaning " half,'

'

or "part."

Sk^^t; county in Washin^n, named for an Indian tril>e.

Skamania; county in Washington. An Indian word meaninsr " f'wift waters," and
pro]>aV>!y a{)i)lie<l to the tronl)U'(l waters (»f the Columbia River.

Skanawono-Weshance: tril)utary of Wisconsin River. An Indian word meaning
"creek that ruiis througli bluffs."

Skaaeatelea; lake, town, and village in Onondaga County, in New York. An
Indian word meaning "long lake."

SkUesville; town in Muhlenbei^ County, K^tucky, named for James R. Skiles.

Skinner; island in Lake Memphremagog, Vermont, named for Uniak Skinner, the
nr<f f^ettler.

Skippack; stream and villafrcin Montgomery County, Pennsylvania. Derived from

the Indian word srhki-pftk, "pool of stagnant water."

Skitticook; branch of the Matlawamkcag River, Maine. An Indian word meaning
"dead>water stream."

Skokomiah; river in Washington, named for an Indian tribe, the Skokomish; the

word is said to mean "river people."

Skookumchuck; village in Lewis County, Washin<>ion. An Indian word meaning
"stronjr water."

Skowhegan; town in Somerset County, Maine. An Indian word said to mean
"fiiK^aring" or "place of watch."
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Skuil, \ alkya in I'tiih and Yavapai (k)unty, Arizona;

Skull Valley; village iu Yavapai Chanty, Arisona. So named on acooont of the

many akuils of Indians found there.

Rnmk; river in Iowa. A translation of the Indian name checaugua.

Bkunkacnt; range of HHIh in Hartford County, Connecticut. An Indian word

meaning "at the high place."

Slateford; village in Northampton Cnimty, Pennsylvania, so named because it is the

oentiT (»f n)anufacture of schrtol slatt^.

Slater; city in ^liue County, Missouri, nam^ for W. A. Slater, of Norwich, Con-

necticut.

Blatenyille; village in Providence County, Rhode Island, named for Samuel Slater,

its foonder.

Blatington; borough in Lehigh County, Pennsylvania; so named on account of its

eictensive slate quarries.

SLaughtersville; town in Webster County, Kentucky, named for G. G. Slaughter,

an old spttler.

Sleepy Eye; lake and village in Brown County. Miiiru sola, nanie<i for tlie Indian

chief Tsihmmmitak, "man whose eyes have the ap]»earance of sleep."

Slide; high^t summit of the Catskill Mountains, Ulst^ County, New York, so

named because an avalanche stripped a part of the mountain of earth and vege-

tation.

fiDid^ town in St. Tammany Parish, Louisiana, named for the celebrity ctf that

name.
Sli^; thorough in Clarion County, Pennsylvania, and six other towns and villages,

name*! from the town in Ireland.

Siipperyrock ; ntrt-ani and borough in Jiutler County, Pennsylvania. Deriveil from

the Indian word we8ch-ach-ach-apocJika, meaning "slippery rock.**

81oaa«vfll«; vilU^ in Schoharie County, New York, named for John R. Sloan, an
early settler.

Slocuma; island in Michigan, named for its owner.

Slough; creek in Yellowstone Park, which was erroneously so described by its dis*

eoverer; it bein;j, in fact, a swift running stream.

Smackover; stream in Tnion County, Arkansas. Corrupted from the French
rhfinin coiiitrt, "covereil road."

Smethport; borough in McKean County, l*eansylvania, name<ifor Theodore 8methe,

a friend of the original proprietor.

Smith; county in Kansas, named for J. Nelson Smith, of the Second Colorado Kegi-

ment.
Smith; cotmty in Misfflssipi^, name<l for Maj. David Smith.

Smith; river in Montana, name<l ff>r Rol>ert Smith, former Secretary of the Navy.
Smith; river in Nevada, named for Lieut. Kirhy Smith.

Smith; county in Tennessee, named for Gen. Daniel Smith, a patriot and early set-

tler of the State.

Smith; county in Texas, named for John VV. Smith, killed at the Alamo.

SmiUi Center; city in center of Smith County, Kan^^a-s, named for J. Nelson Smith,

of the Second Colorado Regiment.

Smithfield; town in Dutchess County, New York, named for Peter Smith.

Smithfleld; town in Johnson County, North Carolina, named for John Smith, State

i-<^Tmtnr.

Smiths Ferry ;
villape in Ueaver County, Pennsylvania, named for Jesse Smith, the

man who estalili^-heil tlic ferry.

Saiithtowu, town in Suffolk County, New York, named lor Richard Smith, an

early proprietor.
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SmifliTille; village in Jefienson County, New York^ named for Jesse Smith, a
lumber dealer.

Smithville; village in Ritchie County, West Virginia, named for the former owner
of the land.

Smithville; town in Clay County, Mit-uoui i, named lur iiumplirey iSmith, the tirst

settler.

Bmokea; creek in Erie County, New York, named for an Indian who redded near

its mouth.

Smyrna; town in Cobb County, Geoigia, and village in Chenango County, New
York, and sixte«'n other places, the name being transferred from the andent
seaport of Asia Minor on the Gulf of Smyrna.

Smyth; county in Virginia, named for Gen. Alexander Smyth, Member of Congreae
from that State.

Snake; river in Idaho and Washington and Yellowstone Park, so nuuicd from the

Snake or Shoehoni Indians.

Snapeene; stream in Montana. An Indian word meaning *'crooked month.'*

Snellingr; military poet in Hennepin County, Minnesota, named for Colonel Joaiah

Snelling, under who(*e direction it was built.

Sniabar; township and village in Lafayette County, MiBSOuri. Corrupted from
grfniyic oher, from the cticumatance of an early German hunter having lost his

life there.

Snohomish; river, county, and town iu same county, in Washington, named for an
Indian tribe.

Siioqiialmie; river in Waafaington, named for an Indian tribe.

Snowden; township in Allegheny County, Pennsylvania, named for Jndfte Snowden,
of Pittabuig.

Bnowmaaa; mountain in Colorado, ao named because of the snow field near its

summit.

Snyder; contitv in T^^nnsylvania:

Snydertown; in.rou^h in Nortimniberland County, FenuBylvania, Named for

Governor Simon Suvder of the State.

Socatean; stream in Maine, named for Standing Atean, a warrior of an Indian

tribe, or from an Indian word, meaning "half burned land, and half atanding

lumber."

Socorro; county, and city in same county, in New Mexico, and village in El Faao
County, Texas. A Spanish word meaning "succor" or *' relief."

Solano; < otmty in California, named for a chief of the Snisnn Indians.

Soledad, town in Monterey County, California. A Spanish word meaning "aoli-

tutle" or " «lestM-t."

Solomon; city in Dickinbon County and river in KantajM, originally known as the
Wiskapella, from two Indian words, meaning "salt water." Name changed to

Soloman as being more euphonic.

Solon; towns in Somereet County, Maine, and Cortland County, New York, named
for one of the seven wise men of Gn'ece,

Solon; township in Cuyahoga County, Ohio, name<l for Lorenzo Solon Hull.

Solution; creek in Yellowstone Park, so named because it is the outlet to Kiddle
I.4ike.

Solvay; village in Unomiaga County, New York, so named because the Solvay
Process works are situated there.

Smnera; town in Tolland County, Connecticut, named for XiOrd Somers.
Somera; town in Westchester County, New York, namecl for Cbpt. Richard Somers,

naval officer in the Tripolitan war.

Somerset
;

( ounties in Maine, New Jersey, and Pennaylvania, named from the county
in England.
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8oni«rMt; county in Maryland, named for Edward Somerset, husband of the

daughter of Loid Baltimore,

flomeraet; village in Perry County, Ohio, named from the comity in Pennsylvania.

Somers Point; borough in Atlantic County, New Jersey, named for a fiunily of

repidontfl.

Somerton; station in Pliiladeli)hia, Pennsylvania, named for Jacob isommer, aato-

date justice of the district court of Philadelphia,

fiomervell; county in Texas, named for Alexander SomerviUe, a brigadier-genenil

of the Texas Militia.

BomewiUo; city in Middlesex Connty, Massachusetts, named for Gapt Richard

Somers, naval officer in the Tripolitan war.

Bomerville; town in SometsetCiounty, New Jersey, probably named for an English

nobleman.

Somonauk; villajre in Dekalb County, Xllinoia, derived from the Indian word,

essemiauk, meaning "i)awim\\ tree."

Sonoma; county, and town in siinie county, in California, said to have l)een named
for the chief oi the Obocuyene, the word meaning " valley of the moon."

flopiria; peak of the Elk Mountains in western CJolorado, named for Capt Dick

Sopris, one of the early settlers of the State.

Souderton; borough in Montgomery County, Ptonsylvania, named for a family of

parly settlers.

Souheg"an; river in New Hampshire. .\n Indian word meaning " worn-out lands."

^uneimk; stream in l^laine. An Indian word miming " that rum between

mountains."

Southampton; towns in Hampsliire County, Massachusetts, and Suffolk County,

New York, and county in Virennia, named from the town in England.

South Anna; riv«r in Viiginia, said to have been named for Anne, Queen of

England.

Sout^ Berwick; town in York County, Maine, named from the city in England.

Southboro; town in Worcester County, Massachusetts, so named because formed of

the south part of Marlboro.

Southbridge; town in Worcester County, Massachusetts, named with reference to

the bridge over the Quinebaug River.

Bonfh Oardlina; one of the thirteen original States, first named lor Charles IX of

France, and later for Charles II of England.

Soutli Hero; town in Grand Isle County, Vermont, named for one of the two
islands whic h were called Two Heroes, granted to Ethan Allen. It was intended

that they f^houid be owned only by brave men warmly disposed toward the

Revolution.

Southington; borough and town in Plartiord County, Connecticut. A contraction

of South Farmington, of wiiioh town it was originally a part.

South ^ttsburg; town in Marion Connty, Tennessee, named from the city in

Piennsylvania.

Southpovt; city in Brunswick County, North Carolina, so named because it is situ-

ated in the southern i>art of the Htate.

South Biver; borough in ^liddlesex County, New Jersey, so named to distinguish

it from the Nortli River district.

Southwick; town in IIani|>den County, Ma'<sachii,«ett,«, named for its first settler.

Spatibrd; town in Onondiijia County, New York, named for Horatio Gates Spafford,

autlior of tlie lir^t ga/.etteer of that Slate.

Spalding; county in Georgia, named for the Hon. Thomas Spaulding.

Sparland; villsge in Maishall Connty, Illinois, named for John Si>arr, owner of

the site.

G^arta; city in Randolph County, Iliinois, named from Sparta in Greece.
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^artaabuTg; county, and dty in same connty, in South Owolina, so called from
the rigorons eelf-discipline practiced by the inhabitants daring the Revolutionary

war.

Speaarville; town in Ford County, Kansas, named for Alden Speare, of Boston.

Spencer; township, and city in Chxy County, in Iowa, named for George £. Spencer,

United States Senator from Alabama.

Spencer: county in Kcntiu ky, and county, and city in Owen County, in Indiana,

iiaim d for CapU Spier Spencer, killed at TipiKx-auoe.

Spencer; town in Woroeeter County, MaflsachuBetts, named for Spenoer Phippe,

lieutenant-governor 1732-1757; or, according to another authority, for Charles

Spencer, second Duke ot Marlborough.

Bpencerport; village in Monroe County, New York, named for William H. Spenoer,

a pioneer eettler.

Sphinx: monntain in Montana, so named on account of its resemblance in shape to

the Si>liinx in Kgypt.

Spmk; county in South Dakota, namoi tor S. L. Spink, a former Con^rref^Hiuan.

Spirit Lake; town in Dickinson County, Iowa, named from the lake which the

Indians called "spirit water."

Spivey; city in Kingman County, Kansas, named for B. M. Spivey, president of the

Arkansas Valley Town and I^nd Company.

Split Sock; village in Essex County, New York, so named because situated near a
cnriotisly formed rock.

Spokane; county, <-itv in sjime county, river, and falls in Washington, named for

an Indian trilie, the nanic meaning "'chiltln'ri of ttie !?un.'*

Spoon; river in northern llhnoiw, ho named by the lirst white settler hecause of the

spoon-shaped course of the stream. The Indian name was MaqitoUf meaning
"feather."

Bpottaylranis; county in Viiginia, named for Alexander Spotswood, early lieo>

tenantrgovemor.

Sprague; town in Lincoln County, Washington, named for Qen. John W. Bprague,

iTitorcsted in the \"rth«Mn Pu' itic Railroad.

SpriugHeld; (*ity in tlum|Kien County, Massachusetts, named from the town in

Ks.>^»'X ('ounty, Knfjjland.

Springiieid; city in Greene County, Missouri; village in Sarpy County, Nebraska,

and city in Clai^ County, Ohio, so named because ci tiie numerous bpriiigs.

Springfield; village in Orangeburg County, South Carolina, so named by its founder

because he '^expected to see a town spring up in the old fields.*'

Springfield; town in Windsor County, Vermont, named from the city in MisbR'

chusetts.

Spring Lake; l)orough in onmouth County, New Jersey, named from a lake in

tho vicinity which is fed Ity spring's.

Spring Valley; township and village in Fillmore County, Minnesota, and villa^'e

in Pierce County, Wisconsin, named from the springs which are notable features

of the valleys.

Springvllle; villages in Laporte County, Indiana, and Erie County, New York, so

named because of the abundance of springs.

Sproul; creek in Humlioldt County, California, named for a settler.

Squam: lako in New Hampshire. Derived from the Indian word, n<S9«afnamijl»,

meaning' "pleasant water j)la<e."

Squaw; mojintain ami townshij* in l'ist ata<iuiH County, Maine. An alirid ji i ver-

sion of tlie translation of its ln«lian name, meaning "the inountaui wliich

belongs to a woman."
Staflbrd; town in Tolland County, Connecticut, and county in Vii^^ia, named for

the county in England.
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fltallbrd; county, and town in SRine county, in Kansas, named for Lewis Stafford,

obtain Company £^ Firat Kansaa B^^ent.
Staittbrd; village in Fort fiend County, Texas, named for a prominent citiaen.

Stafford; county in Virginia, named from the founty in England.

Stair; falls on the east branch of the Penobscot River, Maine. A translation of the

Indian name.

Stambaugh; villt'^^ iu Iron County, Michigan, named for thu man whoopentxl the

Iron River mine.

Stunping^ Ground; village in Scott County, Kentucky, so named because of the

bnfiialo herds that congregated in the neighborhood.

Stanberry; city in Gentry County, Missouri, named for J. J. Stanberry, former

owner of the town site.

Standish; town in Cumberland County, Maine, named for Miles Standish.

Stanford; mountain in California, named for (5f>vt*mor Leland Stanford.

Stanislaus; cnnnty in California, name<l for a n siiKMit laniily.

Stanley; town in (iaston County, North Carolina, named for Elwood ?5tanley, mem-
ber of Congress.

Stanley; town in South Dakota, named for Heary M. Stanley, the exi»iorer.

Stanly; county in North Carolina, named for John Stanly, Member of Cbngress.

Stanton; county in Kansas, city in Montcalm County, Michigan, and county in

Nebraska, named for Edwin M. Stanton, Secretary of War under President

Lincoln.

Stanton; town in Powell County, Kentucky, named for Hon. Bicbard U. Stanton,

of Mayaville.

Sianwix; village and fort in Oneida County, New York, named for Gen. John
Stanwix, the builder of the fort in 1758.

Stark; county in Illinois, towns in Coos County, New Hampshire, and Herkimer
Comity, New York, and counties in North Dakota and Ohio;

Starke; county in Indiana. Named f t ( 'h'u, John Stark, of the ReN-olution.

Starkey; town in Yates County, New York, named for John Starkey, one of the

first «(>ttlers.

Starks
, town in S< tfiier.^ct County, Maine;

Starkslioro; town in A<itiison County, \'erniont;

Starkville, town in Uktibbelia County, Mississippi. Named for Gen. John Mark,

of Bevolutionary lame.

Starr; county in Texas, named for James H. Starr, secretary of the treasury of the

republic Texas.

Starr Sing; lake and ni< aintidns in California and New Hampshire, named for the

Rev. Thomas Starr King.

State Center; town in ^larBhall County, Iowa, so named because it is thought to be

a geograpliical center.

State College; iwrough in Center County, Pennsylvania, so named because it ia the

seat of the Pemisylvania State College of Agriculture.

State Iiine; town in Wayne County, Misnssippi, near the boundary line betwem
that State and Alabama.

Staten; ishind, part of Richmond County, New York, named by the Dutch for the

Staaten general.

Staunton; river, and city in Augusta County, in Virginia, named from the parish in

Englanfl.

Steamboat Rock; town in llanlin Cunnty, Iowa, so named because there is a large

rock in the river near which reKemblcs a nteamboat in form.

Steamboat Springs; town in Boutt County, Colorado, so named because of the

sound which issues from an opening in the rocks.

Bull. 258—05 ly
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Stearns; < ounty in Minnesgta, Daiued for CharltiB T. Stearns, a member of the State

legislature.

St«el; mountain in Washington, named for William <i. Hteel, of Portland, Oregon.

Bteele; counties in Minneeota and North Dakota, named for Franklin Steele, a lee-

ident of Minneapolis, a town-rite promoter.

BteeU; village in Jeffeison Ckvunty, Nebraska, named for D. M. Steele, a railroad

man.

Bteeleville; villap.' in Randolph County, lUinuis, named lor the man who built

till' fir?t mill in the sfttlement.

Steeiton; Ijoroiigli in Daujiliiri ('(iinit\ , IN iins<ylvania, name<i from tlie wtcel works.

Steelville; eity in Crawf»>r*i (.Jounty, MiKsouri, nanied from the niines near by.

Bteen; mountain in Oregon, named for Col. Enoch Sleen.

Steilacoom; town in Fierce Goonty, Washington, named for an Indian tribe.

Stephens; county in Texas, named for Alexander H. Stephens, the American
statesman.

Stephenson ; connty in Illinois, named for Col. Benjamin Stephenson of the War
nf LSI 2.

Stephenson; village in Mejioujint t'C'ounty, Miehi^ran, named for Robert Stephens<Mi.

Scephentown; town in lienssclaer County, New York, named for Stephen van
Keuiiselaer.

Steptoe; town in Whitman County, Wsshii^itcni, named forCokmel ^ptoe, United
States Army.

Sterling; township and dty in Whiteside County, Illinois, named for Colonel
Sterling, of Pennsylvania.

Sterling; city in liice County, Kansas, named for Sterling Bosan, father of C. W.
and J. II. IX Rosan, early settlers.

Sterling-: town in Worcester County, Mas^husetts, named lor Lord Sterling, an
Anjerican general.

Sterling; county in Texas, named for a noted frontiersman.

Sterlingburg; village in Jefferson County, New Tork, named for James Sterling,

the builder of an iron furnace there.

Stetson.; town in Penobscot County, Mune, named for the original proprietor,

Amasa Stetson.

I

Steuben; county in Indiana, town in Wa^^hington County, Maine, and county, and
town in Oneida County, in New York;

Steubenville ; < ity in Jefferson County, Ohio. Named for Baron von Steuben, a

Prussian soldier wlio fought in the American Revolution.

Stevens; town in Kem County, California, and (x>unty in Kansas, named for Thad*
deiis Stevens.

Stevens; counties in Minnesota and Washington, named for Isaac I. Stevens, gov-

ernor of Washington Territory in 1853.

Stevens; stream in Cale<lonia Crtunty, Vermont, name<l for Capt. Phineas Stevens.

Stevenson; mountain, and island in Yellowstone Lake, named forJames Stevenson,

of thp rnite<i iState.s (ieological Survey.

Stevens Point; city in Portage County, W j^^^•(^nsin, name<i for the Rev. J. D. Stevens,

missionarv to the Indians.

Steyensville; village in Berrien County, Michigan, named for Thomas h, Stevens,

who laid out the town.

Stevensville; town in Ravalli County, Montana, named for Isaac I. Stev^is, the

first governor of Washington.

Stewart; county in Ceorgia, nainod f'^r (leu T'laniel J^tewart.

Stewart; <'ounty in Tennessee, nanictl for Duman Stewart.

Stewartstown; town in ('oos County, New Ilaniitshin^, named for John Stewart,

one of tije original proprietors.
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Stewartsville; city in Dekalb Cuuuty, Mitiuouri, iiaiued fur Hubert M. Stewart, a

former {governor.

ttilesville; village in Hendricks County, Indians, named for Jeremiah StUes, the

proprietor.

BtUhnaTi Valley; village in Ogle County, Illinois, named for Gen. Joshua Stillnuin,

an officer of the Black Hawk war.

Stillwater; city in Washington Connty, Minnesota, named for a lumber company
which selected this site fur its tnill.

Stillwater; town in Sarat^<r<i ( ounty, Now York, BO named becauae oi the "atill

water in the Hudson Krver lu'iir the t(-»wu.

Btockhrid^; town in Berkshire County, Massachusetts, named from Stockbridge

in England.

Stockbridge Bowl; lake in the town of Stockbridge, Berkshire County, Massachu'

settSi sitnated in a depression in the surrounding hilln and mountains.

Stodqport; town in Columbia County, New York, and Wayne County, Pennsyl-

vrtfini, named from the town in Kn^'lHnd.

Stockton; citie^^ in San .Inatiuin (/Ounty, Caiif<trnia, and Cedar County, ]Mif<»(>uri,

and town in Chautuutjua Coimly, New York, named for Commodore R. F.

Stockton, who participated in tlic conquest of Californiai.

Stoektom; city in Rooks County, Kansai^, named from the city in California.

Stockton; borough in Hunterdon County, New Jersey, named fora resident family.

Stockville; village in Frontier Connty, Nebraska, so named becanse stock raising

was an im|X)rtant industry.

Stoddard; county in Missouri, named for Amos Stoddard, a military officer and
ant fior.

Stoddard; town m C li« hiro County, New llamp«hire, named for Col. Samuou Stud-

ilard, one of the ongmal proprietors.

Stokes; county in North Carolina, named for Col. John Stokes, a Revolutionary

officer.

Stone; county in Arkansas, named for Gen. T. J. (Stonewall) Jackson.

Stone; coimty in Mi.K- n i
,

Stoneham; town in Middlesex County, Massadiusetts. So named because of the

Hterile soil.

Stonefort; township in Saline County, Illinois, naiueii Ironi an old stone fort 8Ui>

I>oBed to have been built for piotet lion j^jainst Indians.

Stonewall; county in Texas and town in Pamlico County, North Carolina, named
for Gen. T. J. (Stonewall) Jackson.

Storey; county in Nevada, named for Colonel Storey, killed in battle with the

Pyramid Lake Indians.

Story; county in Iowa, named for Judge Joseph St/)ry, of the Supreme Court.

Stoughton; town in Norfolk Connty, MaFisarhunetts, named for William Stoughton,

lieiitenaut-governor and chief justice of t lic ]irovince.

Stoughton; city in Dane County, Wisconsin, named for Luke Stoughton, whoi)latted

the village.

Stoutsville; village in Monroe County, Missouri,* named for Robert P. Stout, of

Kentucky.

Stow; town in Middlesex County, Massachusetts, named from the town in England.
Stow; township in Summit County, Ohio, named for Judge Jonathan Stow.

Stoystown; boron<rli in Somerset (bounty, Pennsylvania, named for an early settler

and Revolntionary soldier, .loJm Stoy.

Stratford; coiuiiy in New lianij»«hire, name<l from the town in F.ngland.

Btrasburg; town in Tuscarawas County, Ohio, and borough in Lancaster County,

Pennsylvania, named from the city in Germany.
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StoBtlbrd; town in Fairfield Conn ty, Connecticut, named hy an early English aetiler

from his native town Stratford-on^Avon.

Stratton; town in Windliam Connty, Vermont^ named for Samuel Stratton, an early

m'ttler of Vernon.

Strawberry Point; town in Clayton Ck>antyt Iowa, so named because of an abun-
dance of these iK^rriefj.

Streator; eity in Lasallc Coimty, Illinois, uauied for Worthy S. Streator, of Cleve<

land, Ohio.

Streeter; creek in Nansemond County, Virginia, named for a resident family.

Btreetaboro; township in Portaiiie County, Ohio, named for David Street, an early

settle.

Stromaburg; city in Polk County, Nebrsska, named by a Swedish oolony from a
suburb of vStockhohn.

Stronp"; rn rk in Hnml)oldt County, California, named for an early settler.

Strong; l it y in ( luiHe Connty, KanwaH, named for W. B. strong, president, Atchi^n,
Tnj>(»ka and Santa Fe Railroad Company.

Strong; town in Franklin County, Maine, named for Caleb .Strong, United States

Senator.

Stromga^iUe; township in Cuyahoga County, Ohio, named for John 8. Strong.

StroCher; town in Monroe County, MisBOuri, named for Prof. FVench Strother.

Stroudsburg; lK)roiigh in Monroe County, Pennsylvania, named for Col. Ja4X>b

Stroud, its first settler.

Stuart; township and city in Guthrie County, Iowa, named for Capt. Charles Stuart,

of Vcrninnt.

Stuart; villt^e in Holt County, Nebraska, named fur Peter Stuart, an early nettler.

Sturbridge; town in Worcester County, Massachusetts, named from Stourbridge,

England.

Sturgeon; town in Boone County, Missouri, named for Isaac H. Sturgeon, of

St. Louis.

Sturgeon Bay; city in DoorCounty, Wisconsin, named from thebay, whichabounds
ifli this fish.

Sturgis; town in St. .To«eph Connty, Michi^u, nauied from the prairie which was
named iur Judge Joiin Stur^Hn, first wtfler.

Sturgis; city in Meade County, South Dakota, named tor Col. Samuel Sturgis, of

the Seventh U. S. Cavalry.

Stutamaa; county in North Dakota, named for Hon. Enoch Stutsman, a pioneer

settler prominent in the State's history.

Stttyreaant; town in Columbia County, New York, named for Gov^nor Peter

Stuyvesant.

Suamico; river in Wisconsin. An Indian word meaning "yellow sand."

Subeet; town in Solano Connty, California. A combination of "sugar" and "beet,'*

froui iti5 location in the su>?ar-beot raisinu district.

Sublett; town in Cat^sia County, Idaho, named for Ca[>taia Sublette, a ]>artner in the

Bocky Mountain Fur Company.
Sublette; township and village in Lee County, Illinois, so named because of the

subletting of the contract for the grading on that part of the Illinois Central

Rfulroad.

Suceasunna; town in Morris County, New Jersey, in a locality faniou.i for its iron

ore. DeriviMl from the Indian .^vdm, '* black," and ac/mtn, "stone;" hence
"))laco wlicrc black s((jne i« l"«»uiid."

Sudbury; town in Middlesex County, MassachusetU^, named from the town in

England.

BuJfom; town in Rockland County, New York, named from the Suffem family,

which owned considerable property in the county*
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Nuffield; town in Hartford County, Connecticut, orii:iiially calle<l SouthfieM, ami

HttrattHl ill MafiSJU-liusettH; f^o n!mu«<1 V»e«insf "l)eiiig the tfoatberamusttowne that

eitlier at prt^ont or is like to 1k' in that countv."

Suffolk; counties in MassachuBettM aiul New York, uiui town in ^iaii»enionU County,

Virginia, named from the county in England.

Sugar; creek in North and South Ounlina, named for the Indian tribe Sugaree.

Svgarpine; lumber town in l\iolumne Connty, California, so named for ita location

in the sugar-pine forests.

Sttisttn; town in Solano Connty, California, named from an Indian tribe. The
word meang "big expflnf»e."

Sullivan; township and city in Monltrio County, lUinoiH, nanio<l by tlx- county

coniniissionerf', who dt'siri'il to associate the nuiue witii Moultrie, Iroiu Fort

Moultrie on »Sullivan Inland, Charleston harlx>r, South Carolina.

8ii]]»ran; county and town in Indiana, named for Daniel Sullivan, killed by the

Indians when bearing messages from Captain Clark, after the capture of Vin-

cennes.

Sullivan
; county, and town in Franklin County, in Missouri, named from the county

in Tennessee.

Sullivan; town in HanrfK*k Courif v, Maine, nanie<l for an original proprietor.

Sullivan: tounty, and town in Ctie^liire County, in New Hani}»?<hire, county, and

town in Madi*K>n County, in New York, and counties in Pennsylvania und Ten-

nesjtee, named for Maj. Gen. John Sullivan, of the Revolutiomiry War.

Bully; county in South Dakota, named for Alfred Sully, who commanded a brigade

in Dakota.
Sulplmr Bprings; town in Hopkins County, Texas, so named because of its local

leatureB.

Summer; lake in Oregon, bo called because of the warm weather which iiras experi-

enced there by the Fremont party.

Bummerfield; city in Marshall County, KanaaB, named for E. SummerlieUi, uf Law-

rence, Kansas.

Summers; county in West Virginia, named for George W. Summers, congressman

from Viiginia.

Sunmerville; town in Dorchester County, South Carolina, so named because it is

a summer resort for residents.

Summit; cmmty in Colorado, town in IMke County, Mississippi, city in rnion

C4»unty, New Jersey, and county in Ohio. So named ijecause of the elevated

situation

Summit; village in Cook County, Illinois, named from ita location on iiigh land

between two streams.

Summit; county in Utah, so named because of its mountains.

Sumnkit HiU; borough in Carbon County, Pennsylvania, so named because of the

elevation.

Sumner; county in Kansas, naintnl for Charles Sumner, the American statesman.

Sumner; town in Oxfonl County, Maine, named for Governor Increase Sumner.
Sumner; county in Tonuessee, named for Col. .Tctliro Sumner.

Sumter; counties in Alabama, Florida, and (icor;.da, and county, (own in san>e

county, and fort in Charleston Ilarlxu , in South Carolina, named lor( ien. Thoinus

Sumter, an officer of the Revolutionary war.

Sunapee; lake in New Hampshire. From an Indian word^ shekunk-m^ipe, "wild

goose pond."
Sunapee; town in Sullivan County, and mountain in Kew Hampshire, named from

the lake.

Sunbury; )>orough in Northumberland County, Pennsylvania, named from a village

on the Thames.
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Suncook; rivt i in New llaiii])shire. From an Indiiui word, sdinnk-uuke, meaning
*'gouHc phu't'."

Sunderland; town in Fnuiklin Conntyt MasHacbnevUH, named for Charles Spencer,

Earl of Sunderland.

Simflower; ilver and county in Mifle&BBippi, no doubt descriptively named.

Sun Prairie ; town in Dane County, Wisconsin, so named beoanee a party of pioneeiB,

after a nine days' tramp over the prairies in the rain, came to this spot as tlie

f-tm came out.

Superior; lake in Michigan. Traiuilation of tlte original French name, lac mpa'ieur,

*'ii|<per lakr."

Superior; city in Douglas County, WiacouHin, located on the border of Lake Supe-

rior; hence the name.

Surprise; creelc in Yellowstone Park, so named because recent explorations find

its course different than was fonnerly supposed.

Surry; county in North Carolina, named for Lord Surry, an advocate of American
independence.

Surry; town in Che^^hire County, New Hampshire, and county in V'iiginia, named
frotii tlir ( ouiity in England.

Survey; piak in the Yelluwatone I'ark, Wyoming, ao mimed beeauae a signaling

point for the Indiana.

Snspecaugh; stream in New Jersey. A Delaware Indian word meaning ''muddy
water.**

Susquehanna; river. < < tunty, and borough in same county, in Pennsylvania. From
an Indian wonl, ftnrkahannej *' water."

Sussex: counties in Delaware^ New Jersey, and Virginia, named from the county in

Englariil.

Sutro; village in Lyon County. Xrvada, nametl lor Adolplj Sutro.

Sutter; county, and wwu in .same county, in California, named for Col. John Sutter,

on whose land the first gold was discovered in California by John Marshall.

Sutton; town in Worcester County, Massachusetts, named from the town in England.

Snttnn; dty in Clay County, Nebraska, and town in Merrimadc County, New Hamp-
shire, name<l from the town in M!i.<.sachusettB.

Sutton; county in Tesais, named for LieutenantOolonel Sutton, of the army of the

Confe<lera<'y.

Suwauee; county, town in -amc coiiiity. and river in Florida, and creek and town
in Gwimiett County, (it^^igia. Interiiretations of this Indian word are various,

but it seemH to be derived from mwani, meaning "echo" or "echo river."

Swain; county in North Carolina, named for Darid L. Swain, an early governor.

Swains1>oro; town in Emanuel Cbunty, Geoigia, named for Col. Stephen Swain, of

the State l^islature.

Swampscott; town in K^h* x County, Massachusetts* Various derivations are given
this word—from tlie Indian word, vrmnrst/finniHouke^ "pleasant \\ater place;'*

trnm iiix(iiu-i>iiii>sk, " rtnl roek," or "at the retl rock;" or from another Indian
word tnw«nin*r "l>roken watcrn."

Sw^annanoa; stream ami town in Buncombe County, North Carolina. A Cherokee
Indian word meaning "Swali trail," tlie Swali or Sara being an ancient trail of

eastern North Carolina.

Swansboro; town in Onslow County, North Carolina, probably so named on account

of the swans freiiuentint; the neighborhood.

Swansea; town in Bristol County, Miu^siu husetts, named from the town in Wales.

Swanton: town in Franklin Connty. N'erintMit. named for Capt. William Swanton,
nil oilicer in the IJriti^li aiiuy Ijttlorr tlie colonies jxained their independence.

Swanville; viliage in Krie County, IVnnHyivania, named lor John L. Swan, its tirst

settler.

\
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Swartlimore
; borough hi Delaware Cbunty, PennHylvaniai named from the district

ill Kt) Inland.

Sweatiioxise; vrvek hi iiavalli ijouuty, MoiiUna. A translation oi iIh iinliaii iiaine

(flathead). The Indiaiifl built their sweftthomefl aku^ the creek* believing its

waters had medicinal qoalitieai

Swedasboro; town in Glonoeeter Connty, New Jersey, so named because settled by
Swedes.

Sweet G-rass; county in Montana, nanjttl fn»ui the sweet-grass hills.

Sweet Springes; dty in Saline Coonty, Missouri, so named because of its neighbor-

in ir springs.

Sweetwater; town in Monroe (Joiinty, Tennessee. Translation ol an Indian word
meauiiij^' "crooked stream."

Sweetwater; river in Wyoming, so named because its waters have a sweet taste.

Sweetwater; county in Wyoming, named from the river.

Swepflonville; vilhige in Alamance County, North Carolina, named lor Geoige W.
Swepson, a capitalist

Swift; county in Minnesota, named for Ueury A. 8wi/t, gov^nor of the State in

1863.

Swislier; county in Texa.^, tuiiaed for James G. Swislier, a tugner of the Texas
declaration of independence.

Switzerland; county in Indiana, named from the republic of Switzerland.

Sycamore; township and city in Dekalb County, Illinois, named from the abnn>

dance of sycamore trees within its limits.

Ifylva; town in Jackson County, North Carolina, nameil for a prominent resident.

Sylvan Chrofve; dty in Lincoln County, Kansas, so named because situated near the

Twi!i (?ro^'P«, on the north bank of the Valine River.

Syxnines; town in Hamilton County, Ohio, named for John Cleves Symmes, judge

in the Northwest Territory.

Syracuse; town in ilainilton County, Ivunaaa. In 1873 a colony emigrated from

Syracuse, New York, to Kansas, an<l gave their settlement the same name.

Syracnse; village in Otoe County, Nebraska, named from the dty in New York.

Syracuae; city in Onondaga County, New York, named from the ancient city of

Sicily.

Zabery
;
villsge in Oneida County, New York, named from the iron-mining town in

Sweden.

Table Rock; village in Pawnee County, Nebraska, bo named beoiuse situated near

a large, flat-topped rock.

Tacoma; city in Pierce County, Washington. From the Indian name meaning
'*mountain."

Taconic; village in Fairfield County, Connecticut, and range of hills in Massachu-

setts. An Indian word meaning "forest" or "wilderness."

Taghkanick; creek and village in Columbia County, New York. An Indian word
said to mean "there is water enmitrh."

Tahoe: lake in California and Nevada. An Indian word meanini^ "lii-j water."

Talbot; county in Ueoigia, named for Matthew Talbot, acting governor of the State

in 1819.

Talbot; county in Maryland, probably named for a son of Sir Robert Tblbot, of

Ireland, who married Grace, the daughter of Sir George Calvert, the first Lord

Baltimore, though same authorities state that it was named for the uncle of Lady
Talbot

Talbott; village in Jefferson County, Tennessee, named for Col. John Talbott.

Talbotton; town in Talbot County, (ieo^gia, named for Matthew Talbot, acting

govenujr of the State in 1819.

Taliaferro; county in Georgia, m med for Col. Benjamin Taliaferro.
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Talladega; rnnnty, and city in same county in Alahnina. A Crei k Indian name
moaning "at theotifl," *'om the bonier," hen«-f ii t<>\vti on the frontier.

Tallahassee; city in Ix'on ( 'ouiit y, Floriila. A Seininolf Imlian word meaning "old

town;" m uaiued because it is supjJOMed to have been the site oi Indian corn-

fields in remote times,

Tallaliatcliie; county in Mississippi, named from the principal branch of theYazoo
River in the same State. An Indian woid meaning "river of the rock."

Tallapoosa; county in Alabama and dty in Haralson County, Georgia, named from
the river.

Tallapoosa; river in Georgia and Alalnima. An liKb'an wonl ineaning "swift cur-

rrnt " or, aeeorfling to other ;iMth< nitit-s, "^^traIlger" or " ni'WctMiier."

Talleyville; village in Newcastle ( ounty, Delaware, named for the Talley family,

early residents.

TaUmadge ; township in Summit Ck>unty,
Ohio, named for CTol. Benjamin Tallmadge,

an orifi^nal land proprietor.

Tama; county in Iowa. An Indian word meaning beautiful," ''pleaaant,"

'•lovely," or the name of the wife of the Indian chief Powesfaiek. Still another

authority states that it is namtnl lor a chief whose name meant **bear whose
voice makes the rockp tremble."

Tamalpais; village and monntain in Maria County, California. A Spanish word
meaning *'regi(»n of the Tunial Intliaay."

Tamauend; village in Schuylkill County, Pennsylvania, named for a celebrated

Delaware Indian chief, better known as Tammany, the word meaning "beaver-

like," or "amiable."

Tamaqua; borough in Schuylkill County, Pmnsylvania. From an Indian word
meaning *

'beaver stream
'

'

Tamaroa; village in Perry County, Illinois, named from a trilx* of Tllinoi« Indians.

Tampa; city in Hill.^boro County and bay on the wej^t coast of Florida. From the
Indian word itimpi, meaning "close to it," or "near it."

Tampico; township and village in Whiteside County, Ulnioia, named from Tampico
in Mexico.

Taaey; county in Missouri, named for Roger fi. Taney, chief justice of the United
States.

Tangipahoa; river, parish, and town in same parish, in Louisiana, named for an
Indian tribe, the word meaning "those who gather maize stalks."

Tankhanna, creek in Pennsylvania. A Delaware Indian word meaning "smaller

stream."

Taopi; village in Mower County, Minnesota, said to be named for a Sioux Indian

chief who befriended the whites in the Minnesota massacre, 18G2, tlie word
meaning "wounded."

iTappan; town in Harrison County, Ohio;

Taiqpaiitowii; village in Rockland County, New York. Sud to be from an
Indian word meaning "

1 ! tream."

Tar; creek in Ventura ( ouuty, California, named from the asphaltum deposits.

Tar; ri\ er in North Carolina;

Tarboro; town in Edgeeonibe County, North Carolina. Name<l from the river,

wliit'h received its name on account of the tar made u|M)n its ban by early

colonial settlers. Wheeler gives the origin of the name of the river as from

the Indian word iau, "river of health."

Tarentuxn; borough in Allegheny county, Pennsylvania, named from the city of

Taranto in Italy.

Tarkio ; townsli i
i

> , < t and river in Atchison County, in Missouri. AuIndian word
meaning "dilticuit to ford."

\
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Tamut; county in Texas, named for an early settler prominent in politics after the

;innexatlo!i.

Tarrant, ( tick iti Vii^iaia, naiueU fur tiic family who owned much lund along its

Tarryall; i>eak and Htreani in Colorado, so named because of the rich placens found

along the latter.

Tarrjrtown; village in Westchester County, New York. A modificati<Ni of its

former name of terwen, wheat town," givoi on account of its large crops of

thatcereaL

Tatamy; Unrouijh in Xorthaini>t«tn rr.nnty. rmnsylvania, named for a chief of tlie

Delawai'e JiHli:iii>i who was pioiiiiiH iit in the coltini;!! hintory of the State.

Tate; county in Mississippi, named for a prominent family, of w hich T. S. TslU' wiis

a member.
TatOBka; village in Ellsworth Oonnty, Kansas. A Sionx Indian word meaning

"bufialo."

T^ttttall; county in Georgia, named for Josiah Tattnall, an early governor.

Tatuin; town in Marllmrr) County, South CaroHna, named for a resident family.

Taunton; river, and city in Bristol County, Massachusetts, named from the town in

Kngland.

Tawas: city in loHfo County, Michigan. A ccmtimtimi ni inir.iini, ''trader."

Tawawa; town in Slielby County, Ohio. An Indian wurtl meaning "trader.**

Taycheedflli; village in Pond du Lac County, Wisconsin, so named because of the

Indian camp made upon Lake Winnebago. An Indian word meaning **lake

camp.'*

Taylor; town in Shasta County, and peak in Humboldt County, California, named
for an early settler.

Taylor; counties in Floriiia, (it ur^ia, Iowa, and Kentucky, and tnwnfj in Cortlan*!

County, New York, and Williamson County, Texa.'^, named lor Uen. Zachary

Tayif.r.

Taylor; town in Lafayette County, Mi«*i8Bippi, named for an early settler.

Tayl^^; county in Texas, nameil for a family of early settlers.

Taylor; county in Wert Viiginia, named for John Taylor, of Caroline County,

Viil^nia.

Taylor; county in Wisconnin, named for David Taylor, junticeof the supreme court.

Taylor Center; villat.'*' in WayncCr»nnty, Michigiin, nameil for <ien. Zachary Taylor.

Taylor Ridge; mounUini^^ in Floyd Couniy, Georgia, named for Kichard Taylor, a

Cherokee chief, who lived nt-ar their ba**.

Taylors Falls; village in Chi.^ago County, Minnesota, named for one of the first

settlers, member of the Northwest Lumber Company.
Taylorsvillo; village in Bartholomew County, Indiana, named for Gen. Zachary

Taylor.

Tayloraville; town In S})enc(>r County, Kentucky, named for Bichard Taylor, the

former proprietor of the land,

TaylorBville; town in Alcxuniler County, North Carolina, nam^^d for John L. Tay-

lor, a former judge ot the State.

Taylorsville; village in Muf<kingum County, Ohio, named for James Taylor, who
laid it out.

TiayldrviUe; township and city in Christian Cbunty. Illinois, named for John
Taylor, <^ne of the commissioners who located the county seat.

Ttoewell; village in Marion County, Geoigia, and county, and town in same county,

in Virginia, named for Senator Henry Tazewell of Virginia.

Tazewell: cotnity in Illinois, named forUovernur Littleton W. Tazewell, of Virginia,
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Tche'mauuii.aut. stream in Uot ^priujps County, Arkansas. A lorrupiiou of the

French fhemin en haul, ** hlf^ mad."
Tecumseh; village in Lenawee County, Michigan, cities in Johnson County,

Nebraska, and Pottawatomie County, Oklahoma, and several other plaoea muned
foi Shawnee chief. The name refers to a panther, and figuratively to a
shuoting Htar.

Tehachapi; t4>wn and fiasa in Kern Comity, California, named for the Xiulian tribe

T(t hi chn pn hnit na.

Tehama; county in ('aliit»i iiia. The iirtine is ilerive*! fmin of the Indian

languages, and in 8aid to mean "high wat^r. " The name yuan applied from the

fact that at certain seasons the Sacramento River overflowed its bonks at this

point, partially submerging the settlement

T^on; post-office, fort, and mountain pass in Kem County, California. A Spanish
wortl meaning "hadRer."

Tekonsha; village in Calhoun County, Michigan, named for the Indian chief ol the
trilK' who fiiriiiorly occupied the town site.

Telfair; county in (leorgia, named for Kdward Telfair, one of tiie early governors

of tlu^ State.

Tell City; city in Perry County, Indiana, natned by its Swiss colonists for William
TelL

Teller; county, and town in Mineral County, in Colorado, named forSenatorTellerof

the Stiite.

TeUuride; town in 8an Miguel County, Colorado, named from the ore found in the
vicinity.

Temescal; town in iiiverside County, CaUfornia. From a Spanish word meaning
"sweat house."

Temple; town in Ilillsboro County, New Hampshire, named for John Temple, a

relative of Earl Temple, of England.

Tempto^ city in Bell County, Texas, named for Major B. M. Temple.

^Templeton; town in Worcester County, MassachusettH, said to have been named
for Earl Temple.

Ten&fly; borough in Bergen Q>unty, New Jersey. A Dutch word meaning **at the
nicaddw."

Tenasillihee; island in the Columbia River, Oregon. An Indian word meaning
"little Unul."

Tenino; town in Thurston County, Washington, named for an Indian tribe.

Tenley; substation in Washington, D. C. Named for two sisters, weavers, who
lived near the old toll^te.

Tennessee; State of the Tnion, and a tributary of the Ohio River. The word m of

Cherokee origin, being the name of several former settlements of that tribe, but
ha-J lost its meaning, attem[<t< d intt rjiretatinns being purely fan<'ifnl.

Tennessee; township and village in McDonough County, IlUnoiti, named from tlie

native State uf its loundei>i;.

Tensaa; parish in i.ouisiaiui, named for a tribe of Indians now extinct.

Teocalli; mountain in Colorado, so named because shaped like a Mexican pyramid.

Terrebonne; parinh in LouiHiaua, nanietl for a place in Canada. A BVmch name
meaning "good iMid."

Terre Haute; < ity in Vigo County, Indiana, built upon a bank 60 fert above the
river. A French name meaning "hiuh land."

Terrell; county in tli nriria, named for Dr. Wiiliaui Terrell, an early member of

Congres.s Iroin tliat State.

Terrell; city in Kaulxuan ( ounty, Texas, named for Capt. liobert A. Terrell, tlie

first settler in the neighborhood.

Terre Ifoir; creek in Arkansas. A French name meaning " black land.**
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Terrill; inonntaiii in Utah, named f«n- the wile ol J. II. lit-nf liavve, of the rnited

i>tat€s Geological Survey.

Terry; town in Hinds County, MiBfii»iii>pi, naine«l for Bill Terry, a re«ulent.

T«nr7; ooanty in Texas, named for Prank Terry, commander of the Texas Rangers

in the civil war.

Terryville; village in LiU^hfield Obunty, Connecticut, named for a nianotacturer of

wixxlen clocks in the village.

Teton; town in FrtMnont f'onnty, Idaho, county, river, an<l motnitain in Montana,

an<l raiitje of moiiiitaiiis in Wyoming, named for a divisi'in df the Sioux tril>t\

whc*4e name was variously written Teton^ Titon, or Titomtn, and nieanii prairie

dwellers."

Teutopolis; village in Effingham County, Illinois, originally settled by a colony of

Germans from Cincinnati. From Thtton, an ancient tribe of Germans, and

Tevksbury; town in Middlesex County, Massachnsetts, probably named from the

town in Kiii;land.

lexarkaua; city in ^lillor roiiuty, Arkansas, near the lw»rder betwet^u Arkanaas

and T<'xaH. The aunte is a < oiiiliiiKition ol llic-c t\\<> iiames.

Texas; la^g^^Ht .Slate of the Union. The generally a< tej»ted verHiou of the nan»e i«

that it is an Indian word used as a token of frkndship.

Texas; county in Missouri, named from the Repablic of Texas,

Thames; river in Connecticut, named from the river in England.

Thateh6»; island in Masnachusetts, named for Anthony Thacher, who was ship*

wrecked there in 1635.

Thayer; city in Neofaho County, Kansa«. nanud lor Nathaniel Thayer, of i^ton.
Thayer; county in Nt hnVHka, naine<l for iiovernor J< •Im M. Tliayer.

The Clips; ridge of hill.s extending in)m the Adirondack Mountains into Fulton

County, New York. From the German /.7i/>/«', meaning " high, steep rocks."

She Dalles; city in Wasco County, Oregon, named for the rapids, or "dalles" in

the Columbia River, near which the city is located.

The Oeysera; town in Sonoma County, California, name<l from the hot springs.

Theresa; town in Jefferson County, New York, named for the daughter of James
T>' "Rny dc Ctiauraont.

Thermal; town m Riverside (^otmty, (•alifornia, najncl from the hot f^prinL"^'.

Thibodaux; town in Lafourclu Parish, Louisiana, named lor H. S. Thihodeaux.

Thielseii; mountiim in Oregon, named for llann ThielMen, chief engineer of the

Oregon and California Railroad.

Thomas; county in Geoigia, named for Gen. Jett Thomas.
Thomas; county in Kansas, named for Maj. Gen. Geoiye H. Thomas.
Thomas; mountains in Utah, named for Col. L. Thomas.
Thomasboro; village in Chamfiaign County, illinoiu, named for John Thomas, an

p-irly settler.

Thomaston; town in i^itchliehl County, Conne«:ticut, name<l for a family of

manufat^urers.

Thomaston; town in Uiison County, Georgia, named for Gen. Jett Thomas.
Thomaston; town in Knox County, Maine, named for Gen. John Thomas, of Mas*

Bachnaetts.

Thomasville; town in Thomas County, Geor^da, named for Gen. Jett Thomas.
Thomasville; town in Davidson County, North Carolina, named for State senator

Tfiomas.

Thompson; township in Geauga C<junty, Ohio, named for Matthew ThompHtm, of

CoMiU'cticut.

Thomdike; town in VV^aldo County, Maine, named lor Tliomaa Thorndike, one of

the original proprietors.
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Ilioruton; town in Holmes County, MiasiaBippi, named for Dr. C. C. Thornton, a
large landowner.

Thornton; town in < irafton Connty, New HaiapfeiLire. Probably naTiied for three

brothers, Thornton, early settlers^, but by some credited to lion. Mathew
Thornton.

Three Oaks; village in Berrien County, Michigan; eo named on account of three

laige oaks near the village.

Three Sivers; peak in Yellowstone Park, Wyoming; so named because the three

rivers, (iallatin, Madison, and Ciardiner, lake their riye on its f*loiH»s.

Three Rivers; rity in St. Joseph County, Micliigan; .«o named because situateU at

the jiiiK tioti of the St. Joseph, Portage, and Rocky riverp.

Throckmorton; county in Texas, named for Dr. William E. Throckmorton, one
of the first pioneers of northern Texas.

Throgs Keck; caijo in Westchester County, New York, named for John Throck-
morton, an original patentee.

Throop; town in Oaynga County, New York, named for Hon. Enos T. Throop,
governor.

Tliiirman; town in Warren County, Now York, named for John Thurman.
Thurston; county in Nebraska, named for Senator .Tolm M. Thurston.

Thurston; town in Steuben County, JJiew Vi>rk, named for William R. Thurston,

a landholder.

Shiinrton; comity In Washington, named for Samuel R. ^niston. Delegate to

CongreaB from Oregon Territory.

Tia Jiiana; post-office inSan Diego County, California. The Spanish form of ''Aunt
Jane."

Xibbetts; creek in Wi*j=itchester County, New York, named for the (iunily who
have owiunI the adjoiniiitr land for one hundre<i and thirty years.

Tibee; cret k in Mississippi. For <U'rivation see Oktibbeha.

Tiburon; i.^iluud in the Gulf of Caiilornia. A Spanish word meaning "shark."

Ticonderoga; town in Essex ('ounty, New York. Said to be a mo<lification of the

Indian word eIddero(jo, ''sounding waters;" other meanings givra are brawl-

ing water," or noisy."

Tidioute; borough in Warren County, Pennsylvania. Ah Indian word meaning,

according to one authority, '*see lar," and according to others, ** straight water"
ajid "cluster of inlands."

Tiffin; rity in Seneca County, Ohio, named lor Edward Tiffin, the first governor of

the State.

Tillery; town in Halifax ( nnnty, North Carolina, named for a prominent citizen.

Tilton; town in Belknap County, New Hampsliire, named for Charles E. Tilton, of

New York.

Tiltonsville; town in JefferBon County, Ohio, named for a family of early pro*

prietors.

Timmonsville; town in Florence County, South Carolina, named for the Timmons
family.

Tin Cup; town in Gunnison Cotmty, Colorado, «o named herauj'e in its early dayi^,

when a mining (ramp, gold w a.s so plentiful that it wa.s inea.-^ured in a tin cup.

Tintah; town in Traverse County, Minnesota. From a Sioux Indian word meaning
prairie.

'

Tinton Falls; town in Monmouth County, New Jersey. Corruption of Tintern,

Monmouthshire, England,

Tioga; county in New York, county and borough in same county in Pennsylvania,

and river traversing both States. An Indian word givoi various interpretations,

at the forks," "swift current," and "gate."
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Tioinati; tributary of the St. Lawrence Biver» in New York. An Indian word,

meaning " beyond the point"

Tiaug:hxiioga; river in oentrat New York. An Indian woid meaning *' meeting of

the waters."

Tippah; county in Mississippi, nanuni for the wife of Foutotoc, a Chickasaw Indian

chief, th«' word meaning "cut off."

Tippecanoe, river and c»>ni»ty in Iiuliaiia, ami village in Hanigon County, Ohio.

From an ludiaa wonl given the various meanings of "at tlic great clearing,"

" long-lipi)ed pike," and ''bnffidofish."

Tipton; county, and city in same county, in Indiana, named for Geo, Jolm Tipton,

Senator hom Indiana.

Tipton; county in Tennessee, named for Oapt Jacob Tipton, father of Gen. Jacob

Tipton.

Tisbury; town in DukcH C'ltunty, Massachn^Ht?!, namrd from the town in England.

Tishomingo; county in Mi.ssin^ippi, named for Uie king ot the Chickasaw Indians,

the name meaning "warrior chief."

Tiahtang; creek in Humboldt County, California, fancifully named to suggest the

sound of the water.

TSokilwa; village in Bureau County, Illinois. Said to be derived frcnn various

Indian words with themeaniD|^ "plover," "old boy," meaning a bachelor, and
'beautiful valley."

Titonka; village in Kossuth County, Iowa. A Hioax Indian word meaning "big
hon«e."

Titus; county in Ttjxaa, named for Jamen Titun, u j»iuminent citizen.

Titusville; town in Brevard County, Florida, named for its founder, Colonel Titun,

who was a leader in the Kansas crusade.

Titusville; city in Crawford County, Pennsylvania, named for Jonathan lltus, the

former owner of the town site.

Tivoli; village in Duchess County, New York, named from the town in Italy.

Tobesofka; creek hi (icorgia, so name<l 1x>cause an Indian lost a dish of meal while

rros^iug it. Sfjjlit', ineauinj? "dif^h (f meal," and tohe, "I have lost."

Xobyhanna; stream in i>('liiL'li County, Peiin«»ylvunia, thickly t>auked with alder

bushes. A i^elaware Indian word meaning " aider stream."

Tooomo; river in Florida. A transposition of Tomoco, alias Timucus, a former

tribe of that region.

Todd; county in Kentucky, named for Col. John Todd.

Todd; county in Minnesota, name<l for (n-n. John B. Todd, of the Regular Army,
commander at Fort Ripley, "MairK\ lS4n ISfifi.

Tohickon; .stream in liucks Comity, Pennsylvania. A Delaware Indian word mean-
in*; "driftwood stream," or "stream with a driftwood bri<lge.''

Toledo; town in Cuud>erland County, Illinois, named from the city in Ohio.

Toledo; city in Lucas County, Ohio, named from the city in Spain.

Tolland; county in Connecticut. The name is transferred from England.

ToUy ;
point at the junction of Severn River and Chesapeake Bay, Maryland, where

Captain Tolly was wrecked.

Tolono; townsliip and vilhige in Champaign County, Illinois; a name coined by the

founders for individuality.

Toluca; city in Marshall County, Illinois, named by the founders from Toluca in

Mexico.

Tomah; city and town in Monroe County, Wisconsin, named for a chief of the

Menominee Indians.

Tonmhawk; town in Searcy County, Arkansas, and city in Lincoln County,

Wisconsin. From tomahawk, or tomoAicon, the Indian hatchet.
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Tomasaki; inmiiitaiii in ( tali, iiatiieil for a I^te rixliaii.

Tom Ball; mountain in tlus town of VV«t Stockbri<lgi^ Bfsrkshire County, M««i-
chosettSf named for an early inhabitant living near the mounlain.

Tombicon; slreain in Bucks Cbunty, Pennsylvania. A Delaware Indian word
nieaiiin); "phu »• <>f « ral» jippk'S."

Tombigbee; river iu MiAutjaippi. Derived from the Indian itumbi-ifikpef ''coffin

makers."

Tombstone; l«»wn in t'iina ("oiinty, Ari/oiia, h) named by its foiimkr, l)ei'anj<4*

wlu-n Htartiiij? out oii hi.s pr«_M<|Muiing tour lie was assured he would ''fiudhis

tombstone."

Tome; village in Valencia (^unty. New Mexico. A contraction of Santo Tomis,

Bpanish forf>t Thomas.

Tom Green; county in Texan, named for (len. Tom Green, <UBtinguiBhed in the early

history of th»' State, and later in the eivil war.

Tomoka: rivrr in M«>ri,la, nain»'d for an Indian trilxs the Tomoco or Timncos.
Tompkins: rounty, aii'l town in I >< lawart' (\»niity, Npw York;

Tompkinsville; villa^'iH in IMonroc County. Kentucky, and Richmond County,

New York. Named for Daniel D. Tompkin.«4, governor of New York in 1807.

Toms; river in Ocean County, N<^w Jersey, said to have been named for Capt
William Tom, an i*ar1y English settler.

Tonawanda; stream, and town in Erie County, New York. An Indian word mean-

ing "swift water."

Tongwunde; town in 1^'avenw<»rth (\)unty, KanHa.s, named for a Delaware Indian

who kept a stoppinn pl.nce near the pnx iit town ntto.

Tonica; village in La^^alle ( oiinty, 1 1 linolH, probably named from the ludian, the

word .said to mean "place jnliabite<l."

Tonti; township and village iu Marion County, IllinoiiJ, named for Touti, tlie jKirt-

ner of La Salle.

Tooele; county in ITtah, so named on account of a species of rush which grows in

the mountains.

Topeka; villag(> in Mason Coiinty, Illinois, and city in Shawnee County, Kans2i8.

Saiil to lie the Sioux or Onuiha Indian name for the «»r»-calk<l "Indian pf>tato."

Topsfield; tnwn in Ks«ex ( V>niity, MaKsaciiii>» ft*«. naTiicil from the }>ari.sh in Kiiirland.

Topsham. town in Sa>;a<lalioe ( »»mjty, Maine, named frou) the sea|»ort in laigland.

Toronto; township, and city in Woo<l.si»n C ounty, kuu.^a.s; village in Jefferson

County, Ohio; and town in Denel County, South Dakota. An Indbm word
meaning "oak tree rising from the lake."

Torowcap; valley in Arizona. An Indian word meaning "clayey locality."

Torrey; iHjak in Colorado, named for the botanist.

Torrey; town in Yatcf County, New York, name<l for Henry Torrey. '

Torring^ton: town iu Litchtield County, Connecticut, named from the town in

Knirlantl.

Tortuga; town in San l>iego County, Culiiornia. A Sijaninh word meaning "turtle."

Totowa; borough in Passaic County, New .Jersey. From the Indian word (ommci,

meaning "to sink," "dive," or "go under water/' as timbers do when carried

over a waterfall.

Totoganic; river in WincouHin. An Indian word meaning "plaetM>f ftrmting logs."

Totoket; hill in New Bedford, Massachusetts. Probably an Indian word meaning
" oti the great tidal river."

Totteiiville: x illaue in lUchmond Ciiunty, New York, named for the Tottenfl, a

family of early ie^ident.s.

Toulbah; mountain in Maine, in shai>e resembling a turtle. An Indian wort.! mean-

ing "turtle."

I
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Toulon; township mid Unvn in Sturk County, Illinois, uauuil Innu a diw'ontiiiutMl

postroffice in Tennessee.

Tbwall^; river in Geot^s, so named, it in daimed, IxH^auHe the Indianfi roaKted the

scalps of the whites upon its hanks. From itmelaggie^ meaning; "roasted

lowanda: villas in Mcl/'nti CdtTnty, Illinois, hikI l>f»rouj;li in liraMfonl County,

T't'unsylvania. A TVIawari' Indian \vor«! meaning; ** wlion* wohnry thf dead."

Tower; city in Saint L' U 18 County, Minnusota, uaiited for the expUm-r oi the Ver-

million Iron Range.

Tower Oitj; town In Cass County, North Dakota, and ))or«mg;h in Schuylkill County,

Pwnsylvania, named for Charlemagne Tower.

Tqwner; coonty in North Dakota, named for O. M. Towner, a inemtier of the Terri-

torial oonncil.

Towns; county in Geoigia, named for (teoii^ W. R. Towns, former governor of the

State.

Townsend; (uwn in Newcastle County, IVlaware, nauie<l ttir ^Sauiuel Ttiwnsend, a

iarpe laml rjwner.

1Townsend; town in Middlesex County, Massachusettfi;

TownalLeiid;'town in Windham County, Vermont. Named for Charles Townshend

,

a memher of the ministry during (Sovemor Wentworth^s term of ofK(*e.

Townsend; town in Broadwater County, Montana, nauied for an ofKcial of the

Northern FScilic IUulroad»

Towaon; town in Baltimore County, Maryhind, named for the family of which (ien.

Nathan Towson wa.** a nicinher.

Tracy; city in San .T(»;n]nin Cnnntv, CalifMtnia, an<l villa^r<'in Phitt County, Mit^touH,

named lor an ollirial of the Clii< aL:o. Kurk Jnland and Paritic Kailroad.

Traill; county in North Dakota, named for W. J. S. Trail, a re|)re.*<'ntaiive of the

Hudson ^y Company.
Transylvaiiia; county in North Carolina, so named on account of its geographical

position— *' beyond the ftirest."

T^appe; l)oroui;h in ^SIontjxoTnery County, rennsylvania, w» named on lu-count of

the hi^h nteps which led up to one of the early tavemn, dwignated by the (Ger-

man pettler-y as (n-pjtr.

Travellers Rest; tow n in < irei-tiville County, Jikjuth Carolina, named for an inu

8ituate<i there in early days.

TraTearae; county and lake In Minnesota; a translation of the Dakota (Hioux) name
of the lake, referring to the transverse position of this long lake acrotw the course

of the neighboring long lakes—Big Stone and Lac qui Flvle—and the Minnesota

River.

Traverse City; city in (tran«l Traverse County, Michif;:an. Tlie name, meaning

**lyin<i acr(>SK," was givt'U hy early Fren<'h voyatrer^i to an indentation of the

coa^t line of I^ke Michigan, wliich they wercaccustonie<l to cro*« from headland

to headland.

Travis; county in Texas, named for Col. William B. Travis, one of Texas's most

prominent men during its early dayn, who fell at the Alamo.

Traadwell; hay in New York, named for Thomas Trea<lwe]l, an old resitlent.

Treaauxy; mountain in Colorado, bo named on account of the mines which it

contains.

Tre^o; townn in T.os AngeleH and San Joaquin counties, California, in the wheat-

p:ro\viny: distrieh^. The Spanish form of "wheat."

Trego; « oiuity in Kan«is, name<l lor Edward 1*. Tre;:o, captain ( onipany II, Eighth

Kansa-s iicgiment, killed during the civil war.

Trempaaleau; county, and village in same county, in Wiscon^n, named from the

island in the Mississippi Biver.
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TrMnpealeau; island in the Mimieaippi River, dengnated by the fVench monl qui
tremjteAVf'i" iiK>aning "mountain which stands in the water."

Trenton; township and city in Grundy County, MiaBOuri, named from the city in

Now Jersey.

Trenton; « it y in Mercer County, ^'ew Jersey, luuutxi for CoL William Trent, speaker
f)f the ;i.>^seiiil)ly.

Tres Pinos; town iu San Benito County, California. A Spanish name meaning
"three pines."

TtexlieaiUnm; town in Lehigh County, Pennsylvania, named for John Trexler.

TrilnuM; dty in Greeley County, Kancws, named for the Tribune (New York),
Greeley'fi newspaper.

Trident; int sa in Colorado, «o named because of the three spurs whicli rise from it.

Trigg: < omity in Kentucky, named for Col. Stephen Trigg, slain by the Indians at

tli«' l.attle of }?luc I.i. ks.

Trimble; county in Kentucky, name»l for the Hon. Rolx^rt Trimble.

Trincliera; creek in Colorado. A Spanish word meaninj^ "cut-bank river."

Trinity; river in California, so named from the auppodtion of ita first American
explorers that it emptied into the Bay of Trinidad, which was entered by its

Spanish discoverers on Trinity Sunday.

Trinity; county in California, nanie<l from the river.

Trinity; town in Kand'ilph County, North Carolina, named from Trinity College,

formerly loratetl thrrc.

Trinity; river, and cotmty, naiucd lor the river in Texas, nanie<l for the'J rniixe<io<l.

Tripp; county in S<juth Dakota, named for Bartlett Tripp, United States minister to

Austria in I8dS.

Tropico; town in Los Angeles County, California. The Spanish form of * 'tropic."

Tronp; county in Georgia, named for Hon. George M. Troup, senator from that State.

Trousdale; county in Tennessee, named lor Governor William Tronsdale.

Troy; city in IMkc County, Alabama, named lor Alexander Troy, of Columbus
County, \- »ilh Carolina.

Troy; cities in Doniphan ( (lunty, Kansas; I'ontotoc d >unty. Misfjisfsippi; Reii:^t*elaer

Couiity, -New York; Mianu County, Ohio; and Bradfonl County, Pennsylvania,

named from ancient Troy of Asia Minor.

Troy; town in Montgomery Cotmty, North Carolina, named lor Matthew Troy, a

prominent lawyer.

Truckee; river in California, named for the old Indian ^uide of General Fremont
Trueadale; town in Warren County, Missouri, named for William Tmeedale, former

nwii'T "f tie- town fite.

Trumansburg; villa^'c iti Tompkins County, New York, named for the Treuiaine%
family of early f^ettk r.-!.

Trumbull; ctumty in Ohio, named for Jonathan Tnunbuil, lii^t governor of Con-

necticut, the land formerly l>eiug within Connecticut's Western Reserve.

Tnuro; town in Barnstable County, Massachusetts, named from the town in England.

Trnzton; town in Cortland County, New York, named lor Commodore Thomas
Tmxton.

Tryon; town in Polk County, North Carolina, named for William Tryon, colonial

gfjvernor.

Tuckahoe; creek in New Jcrs^'v. prubably namtHi from the tuckahoe mot.

Tucker; village in Kankakee County, Illinois, named for J. T. Tucker, a railroad

oflicial.

Tucker; county in West Virginia, named for St. Geoige Tucker, an eminent Vir-

ginia jurist

Tncsoii; city in Pima County, Arizona, derived from an Indian word meaning

black creek."
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Taftonboro; town in OunoU County, New Hampshire^ named for J. Tofton Maeon,
to whom the grant waB made,

lakohiiikftvats; peak of the Sierra la Bal, in Utah, named for a Ute Indian* The
•word means "dirt seer."

Tulare; county, and city in sjune county, in California. An Indian word, *'piaoe

of tules/* or "place of n t Ih."

Xxiie; town in Tulare County, California, and lake lyin^ in Modoi- and Siekiyou

counties, California, and Klamath County, Oregon, named from the willow

growths, a graaa used by Indians for making niats and baskets.

Tale; river in Kings and Tulare counties, California. An Indian word meaning
"reeds."

Tuleye; creek in Humboldt County, California, nanie<l for an early settler.

Tullahoma; town in Coffee County, Tennessee. An Indian word meaning "near-

est town."
Tully; ttnvn in < )nond^a County, New York, named lor Marcus Tulhiw Cicero, the

iiumaii orator.

Tolpeho^en, Btream in Pennsylvania. A Delaware Indian word, "land of

tartles."

Tumrater; town in Thniston County, Washington. An Indian word meaning
"waterfall."

Tunkhazmock; township and borough in Wyoming C'ounty, and creek in Susque-

hanna County, P^onsylvania. From the Delaware Indian tank hmtnet meaning
** small ptream.**

Tuolumne; county, city in same county, and river in California, named fur an Imlian

tribe. Bancroft states the name to be a corruption of talmalamncy meaning a

"group of stone huts" or "collection of wigwams."

Tttppeckhannft; stream in Pennsylvania. A Delaware Indian word meaning "stream

which flows from a large spring.'*

Torbutville; borough in Northumberland County, Pennsylvania, named lor a fam-

ily who had large land holdings in the Stato.

Turin; town in Lewis County, New York, named from tJie city in Italy.

Turkey; river in Iowa, ?o named because nnich frequented by wild turkeys.

Turmans; creek in Suiiivan County, Indiana, named for Benjamin Turman, first

settler on the west side of the county.

Taznor; town In Androscoggin County, Maine, named for the Rev. Charles Turner,

of Scitottte, Massadiusetts.

Vomer; county in South Dakota, named for J. W. Turner, legislator.

Tnmeni Falla; falls on the Connecticut River and village in Franklin (\>unty,

Massachtisetts, name<l for Oaptam Turner, who led in the massacre of the Indians

in King Philip's war.

Tumersville; town in Robert.<^on County, Tennessee, nann «i lor Major Turner.

lurnwail; creek in Clark County, Ariiansas, corruption oi tlie i^'reuch tcrrc notr,

«<blackland."

Tnxrei; moontain in Yellowstone Park, so named from its shape.

TiuMsalooaa; connty, and city in same county, in Alabama, named foran Indian chief,

the name meaning "black warrior.^'

Tnscarawaa; river, county, and village in same county, in Ohio. A Delawan?

Indian word, to which authorities* <rive two meanings, "oM town," f»e('au«e the

oldest Indian town in that part of the btate was situated on the banks of ttiu

river; and "open mouth.'*

Tuscarorai village in Livingston County, New York, and river in Pennsylvania,

named lor the Tnscarora, one of the confederated Iroquois tribes. The meaning

of the name is uncertain.
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Tuacola; city in Douglas Comity, lUmois, and coanty in Michigan. The word is

said to refer to "level plaee.'*

Tuflcumbia; city in CoU)ert County, Alabnina, and village in Miller County, Mis-
fiouri, natiM fl for a Chickasaw Indian chi< f.

Tuaquitee; village in Cky County, North Caroiiua. From the Cheroliee iiame sig-

nifying "rafters," or "roof ix)le8."

Tusten; town in Sullivan County, New York, luuneil for Col. Beujamiu Tuaten.

TutUe; lake in Wisconsin, named for an early BetUw.

Tvxedo; town in Orange County, New York. Probably from the Indian word
p*tauk'9eel'toughf** meaning ** place of bears.*'

Twigrg^s ; ( otinty in Georgia, named for Gen. John Twiggs.

Twin Bivers; two mnall streams, so named because entering Lake Michigan, from
Wificonsin at the same jwint.

Twinsbiirg; township in Sununit County, Ottio, nained for twin brothers, Moses
and Aaron Wilcox, who were born there.

Two Hearted; river in Michigan. An erroneona translation of the Indian word
nidiodetibi, "twin river/*

Two Iiicka; branch of the Conemaogh in Indiana Comity, Pennsylvania. A trans-

lation of the Delaware Indian word imchnhmi.

Two Bivers; city and town in Manitowoc County, Wiaconain, named from Twin
Rivers.

Twowster; hrancli of the White River in lvi>tern Utah, so named because of having

two main sources—Bitterwater and iSweetwater forks.

Tygart; valley and river in West Virginia, named for David Tygart, an early settler.

Tyler; county in Texas, named for John Tyler, President of the United States.

Tyler; coanty in West Viiginia, named for John Tyler, governor of Viiginia.

Tylerville; village in Jefferson County, New York, named for Josiah and Frederick

Tyler, early settlers.

Zymochtee; stream, and town in Wyan<liit County, in Ohio, the former flowing

aronnfl a large plain. An Indian wonl, n)i'aning "around the plain."

Tyndall: mountain in Calilornia, named for the English physirist.

Tyngsboro; town in Middlesex County, Massachusetti*, nauietl lor l.ljenezer Tyng,

hut, according to Mason, it received its name from Mrs. Saiah T>'ng Winslow.

Tyringham; town in Berkshire County, Massachuaetfs, named for the fiamily of

Tyringham, of which Governor Benuurd was a descendant and representative.

Tyrone; township and boi ilU in Blair County, Pennsylvania, and dght other

places bear the na- M i 1
1 * county in Ireland.

Tyrrel; county in North ( i r itui, named for Sir John Tyrrel, a lord proprietor.

TJchee; village in Russell County, Alabama. The name of an ancient tribe of that

TJdall, t;ity in Cowley Comity, Kansas, named for Cornelius Udall.

mirichaville ;
city in Tuscarawas County, Ohio, named for a family of early settlers.

Vixikaret; plateau in group of volcanic mountains in Grand Canyon, Colorado, and

Aruona. An Indian word meaning "pine mountain.'*

tJinta; county and mountain ran<:c in Utah, and oounty in Wyoming, named for a

branch of the I'te Indians, the word l)eing said to mean '*j)ino land."

XTiukufki; stream in Indian Territory. An Indian word meaning "muddy water."

Ukiah; city in Mendocino County, California, and precinct in Umatilla County,

Oregon. A corruption of Yoknia, the name of an Indian tribe. The word is

said to mean "lower valley" or "stranger."

UUin; village in Pulaski County, Illinois, named for a hero of the poet Ossian.

mnwrs; town in Bamwell Coanty, 8oJth Carolina, named for the Uhner family.

mster; county in New York, named from the province in Ireland.
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Ulysses; city in Grant Couutv
,
Kansas, and villaj^e in ilutier County, Nebraska,

named forGen. Ulyaaes 8. Grant.

VmatiUa; river and county in Oregon, named for a tribe of Indiana.

Vmbi^og^; lake, partly in New Hampshire and partly in Maine. An Indian word

aaid to mean "doubled up.'' Other authorities favor "clear lake»" "ahallow,"

'"r "great waters near another."

Umcolcus; lake and stream in Maine. An Indian word meanin)^ " whi-.t1injr duck."

Ummo; mountain in Mariposa County, California. An Indian word meaning "lost

arrow."

Umpadiene; falls In a stream in the town of New Marlboro, Berkshire County,

Maaaachuaetta, named for an Indian chief.

Vnalaaka; island in the Aleutian Archipelago. Indian word meaning " land near

Alayeska (or Alakshak)."

UaadiUa; village in Dooly County, Georgia, and river, town, an<l village in Otsego

Ooiinty, Now York. An Imquoia Indian won! fiieanincr " placr of iiiectinjj."

Unaweep; canyon in ("dlcrado, so nanuid because of the color of iUj sandstone.

An Indian word meaning "red rtn-k."

Uncaaville; village in New London County, Connecticut, named for a war chief of

the Mohegan Indiana.

Vuoompaligre; river and mountain in Colorado. Derived from the Indian, itnoa,

"hot;" pahf water;" gre, **8pring;" "hot water apring."

Vnderhill; tnwn in Chitt(>nden County, Vermont, named for two brothers, share-

holders under the original charter.

Unicoi; connty in Tennessee. A cornipted form of the name of the (Uiika Indians.

Uuimo; mountain in Mariposa County, California. An Indian wurd said to mean
"lo8t arrow."

Union; counties in Arkansas, Georgia, and Iowa, {larish in Louisiana, and counties

in Mississippi, New Mexico, North Oarolina, Ohio, Oregon, Pennsylvania, South

Dakota, and Tennessee; so named as an expression of the sentiment which actu-

ates the American people.

Union; county in Illinois, so named because of a sturessfnl union m<?eting held in

the vicinity a!)ont ]X\7 hy two ]»n'!iclnTH of different denominati<»n8.

Union; mnnty in Indiana, formed by tlie union of parts of Wayne and Fayette

Counties.

thiion; mountam in Nevada, so named because it appears to be made up of many
peaks.

Vaion; county, and town in same county, in New Jersey, founded during the civil

war, so named to express the patriotic sentiment of that section.

Union; county in South Carolina, named from the Union ('hun;h on Brown Creek.

Union City; city in Randolph County, Indiana, and Darke County, Ohio, so named
lH'ean«e of its location in two Staters

^nion City; village in Branch Cotnity, Michiga!i, so named ]>ccause ol its location

at the junction of the Saint Jo.-eph and Coldwater rivers.

Vnioa City; town in OMon Gonnty, Tennessee, so named with the e\p(n tation that

it would eventually be a large railroad center.

Union Springs; town in Bullock County, Alabama, so named because of Methodists

assembling at the sprini^ for camp meetings.

Union Springis; village in Cayuga County, New York, so named liecauHe several

8pri7iir« nnitt? at this place.

Uniontown; borough in Fayette County, Pennsylvania, so nanu <l Ixiansr of its

being built on two farms, the owners of which disputed as to whose name the

town shouhl bear.

tTiii<nmIle; city in Putnam County, Missouri, so named because ol the union of

Putnam and Dodge counties, of which that city is the county seat
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Umonville; town in Oraiige County, New York, named to oomtnemorate the
friendly adjiMtment of the matter of the questioned ownersliip of the locality of

the present town site.

Upotog; Rtream in MuHcogeeCounty, Alabama* An Indian word meaning **oover-

iofs^" spreading out"
Vpshur: roiintip<) in Texas anrl West Virginia, named for Abel P. Dpahnr, secretary

of Htute iiiider Trosident Tyler.

Upson; county in ( uHtr^'ia. named for Stej)hen l^f)-^!!, mm eminent lawyer of the Stat<».

Upton; county in Texan, named for John and \\ . ¥. Upton, prouiiuent citizens of

the State, the former an officer of the Civil war.

Urbaaa; city and township in Champaign County, Illinois, named from the city in

Ohio.

Urbaaa; township and city in Champaign County, Ohia The name is derived from
urban, "i)ertaining to a city."

Ursina; bomugh in Homt r^'ot (^ unity, Pennsylvania, named for Mr. Bear, one of ita

founders. The I^tin loruk of "In ar."

Utah; State of the Union, and county and lake in same State, named for the Ute
Indians. The meaniiig is unknown,

trtica; township in Laealle County, Illinois, village in Macomb County, Michigan,

and towns in Hinds County, Misasmppi, and Livingston County, Missouri,

named from the city in New York.

TJtica; city in Oneida County, New York, named from the ancient city in Africa.

Utaayantha; mountain in Delaware County, and lake in Dolawnre and Schoharie
{•onnties, New York, nanu'<i fur the daunbter nf a ](nr*MKlary Indian cilief.

Utuhu; lake in Michigan. An Indian word meaniiiL' ouk."
Uvalde; county, and town in same county, in Texai;, nameil for Jose I'valde.

XFxbridge; town in Worcester County, MaasadiusettBy nsmed for Henry Paget, Earl

of Uxbridge.

Vacttville; township and city in Bolano County, California, so named because of the
larjic numl)er of cattle in the sunonndii^ country, vaea b«ng the Spanish word
for "cow."

Yaiden; U)wn in Carroll County, Miagseippi, said to be named for Doctor Vaiden,a
reHident planter,

Vailsburg; borough in I*^x County, New Jersey, named for the Vail family, resi-

dents of the neighborhood.

Valatie; village in ColumbiaComity, New York, situated nearasmall ftdls. Derived
from a Dutch word meaning little bile."

Valdoaia; dty in Lowndea County, Georgia. From the Spanish, meaning "vale of

beauty."

Vnlentia; county in New Mexico, named from the city in Spain.

Valtjntine; village in Cherry County, Nebraska, named for Hon. E. K. Valentine,

.'f the S^tate.

Vaiiejo; city in .Solano County, California, named for Gen. Mariano G. Vallejo, a
Mexican officer.

Valley; counties in Montana and Nebraska, so named on account of the topography

of the county.

Valley; town in Douglas Connty, Nebraska, so named l>ecauHe 8ituate<l at the junc-

tion of the Republican Valley >)ranch and the Union Pacific Kailroad.

Valley Forg'e; villa^re in Clu Hter County, Peiin>jyh ania. f»n natnetl because situated

at the mouth of Valley Creek, where a forgo was erected by Isaac Potts pre-

vious; to tlie Revolution.

Valley Junction; town in Polk C ounty, Iowa; so named because situated at the

junction of the Chicago, Rock Island and VadBe and Des Moines Valley rail-

roads.
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TalleyBidge; town in Dunklin Ooaaty, MuBcnirl, 80 named because of the peculiar

f rination of the land.

Val Verde; town in Riverside County, California, and county in Texas. A deacrip-

tive Spanish name meaning "{rreen valley."

Van Buren; counties in ArkanHa>j, Iowa, Michigan, and Teaues^tf, auuteil for

Martin Van Buren, Pmjideut t»f the United States.

(Vance; county in North Carolina;

Vaaceboro; town in Craven County, North Carolina. Named for Z. B. Vance,

governor and Senator.

Vaaces; town in Orangebui^gf County, South Carolina, named for the Vance family,

who formerly kept the ferry.

Vancouver; town and military fort in Clarke County, Washington, named for

Capt. Greoige Vancouver, Koyal ^avy, who explored that pan of tlie country in

1791.

Vandalia; city in Audrain County, Miaaouri, and village in Cass County, Michigan,

named from the city in Illinois.

andemere; town in Famlieo County, North Carolina, named for a reudent family.

Vanderbilt; mining district in San Bernardino County, California, named for

Cornelius Vanderbilt, of New York.

Vanderburgr; county in Indiana, named for Henry Vanderbui^h, judge of the first

court formed in the State.

Van Beusen; villnjro in Berkshire County, Massachusetts, named for Isaac L. Van
Deuseu, au eariy maiiuuicturer.

aa Btten; village in ChemungCounty, New York, named for James B. Van Btteo,

member of the assembly in 1862.

Van liOttveiia Comera; village in Albany County, New York, named for IsaacVan
Leuven.

Van Orin; village in Bureau County, Illinois, named for Van Orin Greesap, an
extensive landowner.

Van Wert; county in Ohio, name<i for Isaac Van Wert, one of the militiamen who
asaisted in the capture of Major Andre,

an Zandt; county in Texas, named for Isaac Van Zandt, member of the Texas

congress.

arinagroye; town in Henrico County, Viiginia, named from the town in Spain,

becanse the same kind of tobacco is raided in lx>th places.

Varna; village in Marshall County, Illinois, named by its founders from Varna in

Bulgaria.

Vamville; town in Huinftton Connty, Soutii ('aroliiia, nanu-d lor a resident family.

Varysburg; vUilage in W yoming County, iS'ew York, named for William Vary, one

of the first settlers.

Vaalioii; island in Washington, named for a captain in the British navy,

oaoalboro; town in Kennebec County, Maine, named for Florentins Vassall, a
propiietor of the Plymouth patent.

Vaughns; creek in Simpson County, MissisBippi, name<l for an early settler.

Veazie; town in Pcnobsoot County, Maine, named for Gen. Samuel Yeasie, a laige

pro]»f'rty owner.

Vega To \s n in Monterey County, California. A Spanish name descriptively applied,

meaning a "tract of level, fruitful ground."

Venable; creek in Flw^uma County, Virginia, named for Lewis Venable.

Venoago; county, and borough in Crawford County, in Pennsylvania. From the

Indian tnntm^foA, in reference to a figure found on a tree, carved by the Eries.

entura; river, county, and township and city in same county, in (^lifomia. A
Spanish won! meaning "luck," "fortune," "favorable chance."

Vera; village in Fayette County, Illinois; from the Latin Veritas, meaning "truth."
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V«ra Oruas; town in Wells County^ Indiana, named from the city in Mexico. From
the Span i si I, meaning 'Mrue tToss."

Veras: t»nvii in Santa Barbara rminty, California. The Spaninli word for "truth."

Verde; river in Aruoiia with water of a greeni&b caaL A Si^uiish word meaning
** green."

Verdery; town in GreenwtMMl Ctnuity, Soutli Carolina, nauieii for a resident fanriily.

Terdugo; town in Los Angeles County, California. A Spanish word miming
"young shoot of a tree" or "bud."

Vergeimea; city in Addison Connty, Vermont, named for Charles Granvier, Count
de Vergennes.

Vermilion; counties in Illinois and Indiana, pariah in T<oniaiana, and village in

Krie County, Ohio, nnmf >l from tlie rivers.

Vermilion; village in iikigar County, Illinois, named for Edward 8. Vermilion,

owner of the site.

VeruuIiQu; rivers in Illinois, Louisiana, Ohio, and Souiii iJukuta; said to have been

so named because of the red earth produced by the burning of the shale over-

lying the outcrop of coal.

Vexmcmt; State of the Union, so named because of the appearance of its mountains.

Derive<l from the French rertvionf^ "<:reen mountain.'*

Vermontville ;
village in I'^aton Coimty, Miehigan, nameil from the State.

Vernal Fall; wate rfall in Voseniito Valley, California, so named because of the
}»eautiful trreeniisli lints w hich it di.'<|ilay!'.

Vernou; v illage in iSlarion County, Illinois, named for William Vernon, a railroad

official.

Vernon; t»arish in Louisiana and many othor places, being generally named for the
home of <iren. George Washington—^Mount Vernon.

Vernon; county in Missouri, named for Miles Vernon, of Laclede County.

Vemon; county in Wisconsin, given this name to suggest the greenery of the sur-

rountliiif: country.

Verona; towns in Hancock Connty, Maine :in«l Oneida Connty, New York, and
seventeen other towns and viliageri, named ironi Wrona in Italy.

Verplanck; villajje in Westchester County, New York, nanuMl for Philip Verplaiiek.

VersailleB; town in Ripley County, Indiana, and eight other places bear the name
of the palace in Paris.

Verahixe; town in Orange County, Vermont, name formed by a combination of the

first syllable of the State name and ''shire," the English suffix designating

county.

Vevay; < it\ in Switzerland County, Indiana, named from the town in Switzerland.

Vicksburg-; city in Warren County. Mississippi, named for Xeivitt V^ick, its founder.

Victor; town in liavuUi County. Moiituna, named lor Victor, a chief of the Flathead,

Kootenai, and Pend'd Oreille tril)e8.

Victor; village in Ontario County, New York» so named because the Ftench com-
mander in a battle fought there defeated the Iroquois Indians.

Victoria; county in Texas, indirectly named for D. Felix Victoria, first piresident

of Mexico, known as (iuadultipe Victoria.

Vidalia; town in Concordia rarish. L<misiana, named for Vidal, the Spanish gov-

ernor of the district in which the town is situated.

Viejos; town in San 1 >iego County, California. A Spuuiah word meaning ''ancients."

Vienna; township in Montgomery County, Michigan, and eighteen other places,

bear the name of the capital city of Austria-Hungary.

Vigo; county in Indiana, named for Col. Francis Vigo.

Vigo; town in Concho County, Texjw, named from the seaport in Bpain.

Vilas; connty in Wi.'^ronsin, named for Senator William F. Vilas.

Villa Rica; town in ( arroll County, Georgia, having gold mines. Spanish words
meauiiig " licli city.'*
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Ville&ova; town in Chantauqna County, New York. A Spanish name meaning
"new town."

TinaUxaven; Island and town in Knox County, Maine, named for John Vioal, of

Bo«iton.

Vincennes
;

city iu Knox County, Indiana, named f^m the fort built by 8ieur de

V'inceiiiitiS.

Vinelaud; borough in Cumberland County, New Jersey, so uamed because it was
the intention of its fotmder to raise grapes on an extensive scale, which was
realized to a oonslderable extent

Tineyard Saven; town in Dukes County, Massachusetts, so namecl Ixh^uhc of the

quantity of vines found on the island at the time of discovery. Haven from the

harbor <>r haven on whicli the villaire is situate*!.

Vining; city in Clay County, KaoiiaiS, named for E. P. Viniug, an olticer of the

Union Pacific Railroad.

Vinton; township and city in Benton County, Iowa, nuaied for Ilun. Plynu Vinton.

Vinton.; county in Ohio, named for S. F. Vinton, member of C<jngrcss from that

State.

Viola; village in Richland County, Wisconsin, named for Viola Buck.

Virdon; jtownship and city in Macoupin County, Illinois, named for John Viiden,

founder.

Virgril; town in Cortland County, JSew York, named for the poet, Fublius Veigilius

Maro.
Virg-in; river in Utah, Derived from the original Spanisii name, Kio X'irgen,

'* river of the virgin."

Virginia; one of the original thirteen States, named for Elizabeth, Queen of England.

Virginia; cities in Cass County, Illinois, and Storey County, Nevada, named from

the State.

Virginia; cascade in Yellow?;tonc Park, named for the wife of Hon. Charles Gibson,

president of the Yeilo\vst4)iie Park Association.

Virginia City; city in Storey County, Nevmla, nanicil for an t urly prospector known
as ' Old Virginia," who ia said to liave been the iinder of the lai^estgold nug-

get in America.

Viroqua; town in Vernon Ooimty, Wisconsin, named from a version of the title

given to Columbus and his desoendents, Duke of Veragua.

Visalia; city in Tulare County, California, named for Vise, a hnnter.

Vista; town in 8an IM^io County, California. A descriptive Spanish name, mean-
ing "view."

Volney; villages in Allamakee County, Iowa, and Oswego County, New York, named
for Count Volney, tiie i'rench writer.

Voluntown; village in New London County, Connecticut, m nanietl because the

greater part of the town was granted to the volunteers of the Narragansett war.

Vokuiia; county in Florida, named for a town within its limits supposed to have

been named for Volus, an English settler.

Voorheesville; village in Albany County, New York, named for Theodore Voor-

hees, director of the Delaware and J^kawanna Railroad.

Waas; mountain in Utah, named for a Ctc Indian chief.

Wabash; county in Illinois, count} , and city in same county, in Indiana, and river

traversing' l>i>th States. From the Indian word, inidharln, moaning "cloud

borne by uii equinoctial wind," or, according to another authority, "white
water.'*

Wabaaba; county, and town in same county, in Minnesota, named for the Dakota
(Sioux) chief Wapashaw, meaning red leaf," ^* red cap," or red flag," from

a gift of a military uniform and flag of England to the first of three hereditary

chiefs who bore the name.
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Wabatmsee; county, and town in same eonnty, in Kansas, name<l for a Pottawatomi

Indian chief, tht' name «i|?nifyinif *'«lim daylijjht," or " oausiT of |iaiefie8B," given
because he t :iptun <l an tnviny t! camp just at the brt-ak of day.

Wabeno; town iu Fortait (.ouiity, Wisconsin. An Indian word meaning "men of

the dawn," or ''eastern men."

WcMWwee; river, and bay in Floridap so named because of the heida of cattle

freqnentinfc it A Senunole word meaning oow nnge."
Waecamaw; town in Geotgetown County, South Carolina, and river, lake, and town-

ship in Brunswick County. North Carolina, named for an Indian tribe,

Wachuaett; mountain in Mawachosetta. An Indian word meaning " near the little

mountain.

"

Waco; town in Smith County, Mi.««iA«ipi»i. villau;*- in Cleveland Connty, North Caro-

lina, and city in McLennan County, Texa:^, named for an Indian tribe.

Waconia; village in Carver County, Minnesota. An Indian word meaning "living

spring,"

Vaocmda; village in Mitchell County, Kanaaa. An Indianword maaiiing "spirit"

Wacouta; village in Goodhue County, Minnei^ta. A Sioux Indian word meaning
"nhooter," the name of an Indian chief who lived at Red Wing.

Waddams: township in Stephonsrai County, Illinois, named for William Waddam^
one of the first settler;^ in the wunty.

"Waddinglon; lown in Humboldt County, California, named for an early t-ettler.

Waddington; village in St, l.iiwrence County, New York, named for Joshna Wad-
dington, proprietor.

Wadena; county, and town in same county, in Minnesota^ an archaic Qjibway word
meaning little round hill."

Wadesboro: town in Anson County, North Carftlina, named for Col. Thomas Wade.
Wading River; village in Suffolk Cotinty, New York, nameil from the river, which

'-o r*alle<l IxH'anw^ the Indians wade<l into it iVir the shellti^li

Wadsworth: towu-shiji and village in Medina County, Uhio, name<i for Col. E.

Wadfsworth.

Wady Petra; village iu Stark County, Illinois. From the Arabian, iwu/i/, meaning
"valley," and the Latin pdm, "rock."

Wagra; tributary to the Minnesota River. An Indian word meaning *' oottonwood.'*

Wagara; stream in New Jersey. Derived from the Indian wotdnwiibett, "crooked,"

or "bent," and aki, "a place.'*

Wagener: town in Aiken County, South Carolina, named for F. W. Wegener, cap>

!t;fl = ^r. •
!' ( 'liarle^ton.

Wah-kiakum: l uuaty in Washinfrton, name*! for a tribe of Indians, said to have
ri'i'ei\e'i their name from their tir«t chief.

Wahoo; \ iilage in Lumpkin County, < Georgia, and predmA in Sannden Goonty,

Nebraska. An Indian word said to mean a species of elm.

Walipetoii; city in Richland County, North Dakota. A Sionx Indian word mean*
'

ing "leaf village."

Waitsfield; town in Washington County, Vermont, named for Gen, Benjamin
Waite, the lir>t settler.

Wakatomika: \iiia^'e iu Coshockton County, Ohio. An Indian word meaning
*• other side town."

Wake; county in North Carolina, named for the wife of Governor Tryon.

Wakeeney; city in Trego County, Kansas, named for its fotmders^ A. £. Warrai
and J. F. Keeney.

Wakeffleld; city in Clay County, Kansas, named for the Rev. Richard Wake, one
of it< ff>underH.

Wakeftald; town in MidtUesex County, Maasachuaetts, named for Cyrus W^akefield.
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|Wak«fleld; village in Wake Oonnty, North Ouolins;

jWake Forest; town in Wake County, North Carolina. Named for tl«« wife of
' Governor Tryoii.

Wakenda; town in Carroll County, Miaeoari. An Indian word meaning ** wor-

shiped.*'

Wakulla; county in Florida, imiued for the fauiouH npring near the tiiilf couHt.

All Indian wortl meaniiig ** mvHtery."

Walden; town in Ofange County, New York, named for Jacob T. Waldcn, u pi-orni-

nent citiaen.

Waldan.; town in Caledonia County, Vermont, named for commanding offieerof the

nulitary forces present during the building of a road in the vicinity.

Waldo; county in Maine;

Waldoboro; town in Lincoln County, Maine. Named for Brig. Uen. Bamut^l Waldo,
nf 15<»Ht(m.

Waidron; island in Wasliin^'toii, iiumeii for VV. T. Wuklron, of tiie ship y'r*r/>t»»w.

Walea; town in Hampden County, Maaaachu^tett^, named for Jamea Lawrenoe

Wales.
Walasboro; village in Bartholomew County, Indiana, named for John P. Wales, its

founder.

Walhalla; towns in Pembina County, North Dakota, and Oconee County, South

Carolina. A Srandinavian name meaning "palace of immortality."

Wailionding; river in Ohio. An Indian word mean in pr "white woman."
Walke

;
point in North Landing River, Virginia, named for tlie oldest r^ident family

of I'rincess Anne County.

Walker; county in Alabama, named for Senator J* W. Walker, of the State.

Weaker; paas in California, and lake and liver in EemeraldaCounty, Nevada, name<l

for Joseph Reddeford Walker, guide of Fremont*a aecond expedition.

Walker; county in (reorgia, nameti for Freeman Walker.

Walker; village in Macon County, Illinois, named for J. W. Walker, one of the

Walker; k untv in Texas, named for Robert J. Walker, Secretary of the Treasury

during President i'nik\s Adminiatration.

Walkerville; city in Silverbow County, Montana, named for the owner of the

"Alice'' mine.

Vallaee; county, and town in same county, in Kanaaa, named forGen. William II. L.

Wallace, a veteran of the Mexican war.

Wallace; town in Duplin County, North Carolina, iianied for a prominent resident.

Wallace; county in North Dakota, named for "ii'anuer" Wallace, a pioneer of the

state in 1870.

Wallawalla; (oiinty, and city in same cnnnty, in Wasluogton. From a Nez I'ercc

. Indian word iiaed to designate a rapi<l f-tream.

Wallenpaupack; stream in Ftonaylyania. An Indian word meaning *' deep, deail

water."

Waller; county in Texas, named for Edwin Waller, formerly postmaster-general

under the republic.

WalUace; mountain on the west aide of the Indian Pass |in the Adiromhick Moun-
t4iins, so called because it terminates at this place in a precipice hundreds of feet

hijxh.

Wall Hill; town in Marshall County, Mississippi, named for William Wall.

Wallington; borough in li<'ri:i'n County, New Jersey, uaiue«l for Walling Van
Winkle, the former owner,

Wallooatook; river in Maine. An Indian word meaning "stream where you get

boughs," or "fine, beautiful river.*'
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Wallowa; county and river in Oregon. An Indian wofd meaninga tripod forhold-

inga tii^h tra]» in the water.

Walnut: townnhip and village in Bureau County, XllinoiSf BO named from the large

nninlxT f>f walnut tree« within tho limits.

Walpa*. k; township in Sii.sh.'X CtHuily, New Jt rf^'v. An Indian word meaning *'8ud-

deii iHjnd of a stream around the baise of a rock."

Walpole; town in Norfolk County, Maaaachnaett^ named for Sir Robert Walpole.

Walpole; town in Cheshire County, New Hampshire, named from the town in

England.

Walsenbur^; town in Huerfiuio Coonty, Colorado, named lor Fred Walam, a
Ijankt r and oUl settler.

Walsh: County in Nortli Dakota, named for George H. Wal.sh.

Waiterboro: town in Colleton County, South Oirolina, named for tlie Walter fam-
ily, prominent residents of tlie State.

Walthall; town in Webster County, Miasisiippi, named for Gen. Edward Walthall.

Walfham; city in Middlesex County, lfasBachusetti>, supposedly named from Wal-
tham Abbey, En^and.

Waltham; town in AddistmCoanty, Vermont, named from thecity in Bfaaaachasetta.

Walton; county in Florida, nameii for Colonel Walton, of Georgia.

Walton; county in Georgia, named forUeoi)^ Walton, a signer of the Declaration

of indepen<li ii< t'.

Walton; eity in Harvey County, KauBati, uameil for a stoeklioider of the Atehiison,

Topeka and San la Fe liailruad.

Walton; town in Delaware County, New York, named for William Walton, a large

land proprietor.

WalworOi; town in Wayne County, New York, and county in Wiaoonsin, named
f tr Chancellor Reuljen H. Walworth.

Walworth; atunty in South Dakota, named from the county in Wisconsin.

Wameg-o; ciiv i!i Pftttawatomir (Vmnty, Kans*a«, «aid to l»e ?»o named because

formerly tlicrr \sa< no vsatt-r in the \illaL'i*. An Imlian won) in^'aning "clear of

springs." Gthtn' anlhorities .say that it was named for an iuiiiaii chief whose
name meant "running waters."

Wameait; village in Middlesex County, Massachusetts. From the Indian word
ioame, "all," or "whole," and auke, "place."

Wampum; borough in Uiwrenee County, Pennsylvania. The name of the Indian

diell money.
Wanaque; river and valley in New Jersey. An Indian word meaning "saasafraa

plac*'
"

Wanatah; t'^vn in La|>ori«- ( ounty. Indiana, nami>il from an Indian chief, whose
name .^ijinitit ii 'he that chargeti t>n hi.M eneniie«."

Wan^unbog; i>ond in Connecticut. An Indian word meaning "bent pond."

Wapakoneta, village in Auglaize County, Ohio. An Indian word meanh^ "day
river."

Wapanucka; town in Cboetaw Nation, Indian Territc»ry. Derived from Wappa-
iiorni, the name given the Delawares by other Indians, it signifying "East^

landers."

Wapato; \ ilia4e in \\ a^liington County, Oregon. The Indian designation of a

ImllKm.-^ root re.«<Mnl)ling a potato.

Wapella; village in Dewitt County, Illinois, named for a chief of the Fox tribe, the

name meaning "he who in painted white."

Wapiti; village in Summit County, Colorado. An Indian word meaning "elk."

Wappinger; creek and town in Dutchess County, New York

:

Wappingera Falla; village in Dutchess County, New York. Named for an Indian
^ tritie.
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Wapopmeon.; river in Iowa, s*^ muuv*\ iiecaura of the nK)t which i» foun«l in great

abandanpe upon Hh )>anks. An hulian word tneaiiin^ "wliitt> [totatoe?."

Wapwallopen; Htreain and village in Luzerne County, PennHvlviuiia. A Delaware

Indian name said by Hon a' tn mean "place where Uie me^aengers were mur-

dered;" l>y otherfl, "where whiif lienip prows."

Waquapaug; stream in Rhode Inland. An Indian wonl meaning "at the end of

the pond."

Ward; town in Boulder County, Golomdo, named for the Ward lod^* disooYered in

1860.

Ward; villajy^e in Boone County, Indiana, named for Thomas Ward, CongreeBman

from tliat State.

Ward; jx'ak in Mtuitana, nanic<i for Artetnuts Ward.

Ward; jxiint on Staten Island, New York, named for the man who formerly owned
tiiat part of the ihland.

Ward; county in North Dakota, named for Hon. Mark Ward, of South Dakota.

Ward; county in Texas, named for Thomas W. Ward, the commtssioner of the gen-

eial land office under the first State governor of Texaii.

Warda; inland in New York, named for Jasper and Bartholomew Ward, former

proprietors.

Wards; town in Snlnda ( oinit y. South Carolioa, uauied for the Ward family, promi-

ru-rd rt'siiU-nts of the Stati*.

Wardsboro; town in Windham County, Vennont, named for William Wanl, of

Newfiuie, the princiimi ])roprietor«

Ware; county in Georgia named for Nicholas Ware, an early Senator from Geoiigia.

Ware; town in Hampshire County, MassBchnsetta, so named on account of the weirs,

or weiretS, formerly constmct^Ml in the river to catdl salmon.

Wareham; town in Plymouth County, JdasBachusetts, named from the town in

Kn^'land.

Waresboro; town in Ware County, Georgia, nameii for Nicholas Ware, an early

Senator froju that Stiiti*.

Warm Springrs; town in Alameda County California, named from the hot springs.

Warner; town in Merrimack County, New Hampshire, named for Col. Jonathan

Warner, of Portsmouth.

Wamervilla; village in Schoharie County, New York, named for Capt. George
Warner, the first wttler.

Warramaug; pond in Litciilield County, Connecticut. An Indian word meaning
"crfKxl ti«hing pla<*e."

Warren; (nek in Hundxjldt County, California, nanu*d tor u .M iller.

Warren; town in Litchfield County, Connecticut, named for Siimuel Warren of

Revolutionary fame.

Warren; counties in Georgia, Illinois, Iowa, and Kentucky; town in Knox County,

Maine; fortification in HoHton Ilarlior, and town in Worcester County, Massa-

chusettf*; counticH in Mis.si.ssippi, Mi^Kouri, and New Jerney; county and lown in

Plerkimer County, New York; counties in North Carolina and Ohio; county,

and lM)roU};h in !>iame countx . in Pennsylvania; and conntieH in TenncHsee and
Virginia; name<l for J<if<ej>h W'arreti, who fell in the hattlr oi lUuiker ilill.

Warren; township an<l village in Jo Daviess County, liiinoif*, naniid for the lin^t

white child bom in the settlement.

Warren; county in Indiana, named for Gen. Francis Warren.

Warren; city in Trumbull County, Ohio, named for iicn, MtuBea Warren, of Lyme,
Connecticut.

Warren; towns in Crafton County, New HampHhirc, and Bristol (*ounty, Bhode
Island, named for Admiral iSir Teter Warren, of the royal navy.
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Warrensburg; town in Macon Goonty, lUinoiSy named for a &inily pronunent in

till' county.

Warrensville; township in Cuyahoga County, Ohio, named for Moees Warren, an
early st^tler.

Warreiiiou; towns in W urren County, North Oarolma, and Fauquier County, Vir-

ginia, named for Gen. Joseph Wanren, who fell in the hattle of Bunker Hill.

Vanridc; coonty in Indiana, named for Otpt Jacob Warrick, killed in the battle

of Tippecanoe.

Warsaw; towndiip and town in Hancock County, Illinois, dty in Kosciusko County,

Indiana, and town in Benton County, Hissouri, named from the capital city of

Vol ami.

Warwick; townH in Franklin County, MaesachuHetta; Oranpe County, New York,

and Kent County, Khode Island, and county in Viiginia, named for the iuu i

of Warwick.

Washburn; Tillage in Woodford County, Illinois, named lor the Washbume
family.

Washburn; town in Aroostook County, Maine, named for Israel Washburn, jr.,

governor of the State during the civil war.

Waahbiirn; mountain in Yellowstone Park, named for Gen. Henry Dane Washburn.

Washburn; munty, and town in Bayfield County, in Wisconsin, named for Cadwal-

lader C. ^^'a^lhburn, former governor.

Wa^co; l ounty in Oregon, named for an Indian tribe, the name signifying "grass."

Washabangh; county in South Dakota, named for Frank Washabaugh, a promi-

nent State politiM»an.

Washinfftoin; State of the Union; counties in Arkansu, Geoigia, Idaho, Illinois,

Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, and Kentucky; parish in Louisiana; counties in Maine

and Marylan<l; town in Berkshire County, Maiffyichusett:^; counties in Missis-

sippi and Missouri; highest peak of the White >I niitains in New Hanii»?'lnre;

counties in New York, North Carolina, Ohio, I'enuaylvania, South i'akuta,

TenneK-*ee, Vermont, Virginia, and Witsconsin; and probably the counties in

Alabama, Colormlo, Florida, Minnesota, Nebraska, Oregon, Rhode Island,

Texas, and Utah; and many cities, towns, and yillages. Named for Gien. Geoige

Washington.

Washington; city in the District of Columbia, the capital of the United States,

named for George Washington, tirst President of the United States.

Washining; Washinee; lakes in the town of Salisbury, Litchfield County, Con-

necticut, connected by a small stream. The names are of Indian origin, express-

int? beauty, tomhinid/f indieatinor a higher (h^L'ree of charm tlian icmhivee.

Washita; village in Montgomery County, Arkan.sas, and comity in Oklahoma.

Another form of '* Wichita.*'

Washoe; county, and city in same county, in Nevada, named for a tribe of Indians

in that vicinity.

Washta; town in Cherokee County, Iowa. A Sioux Indian wortl meaning "good."

Washtenaw ;
county in Michigan, named from the east branch of Grand River; the

name is said to be derived from the Indian word washienotigt river that is

far off."

Wasioja; town in Dodge County, Minue«utii, so naiiie<l l>ecause of the pine trees

growing near. An Indian won! meaning "pine grove."

Wassaic; village in DutchessCounty, New York. An Indian word meaning "di£S-

cult," or ''hard work.'* -

Waatedo; town in Goodhue County, Minnesota. An Indian word meaning "good."

Watab; village in Benton County, Minnesota. An Indian word meaning " root of

pine," or " to sew a canoe.'
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Wataga; village in Knox CkMiiity, Illinois. From the Pottawatomi Indian wtml
meaning, " I heard;" m, if derived from ahweatoffaj " he has gone to lamble."

Watch Hill; town in Washington County, Rhode Island. From this promontory

the Narragansett Indians watched for their eiieniieH, the Montaukg.

Wateree ; river»and town inBichiaadCounty, in SouthCarolina,named loran Indian
inhe.

Waterford: town in Marshall Connty, MisHissippi. s<> naiuwi on accoontol the great.

volume ol water contained in Spring Creek at tUin jHjint.

Waterford; village in Saratoga Ck>unty, New York, and town in Caledonia County,

Vermont, named from the city in Ireland.

Waterford; town in Loudoun County, Vii^^nia, named by an early a^er from

Waterford in Ireland, his native pla< e.

Waterloo; city in Monroe County, Illinois, village in Douglas County, Nebraska,

and many other places; named from the battlefield in Belgium.

Watertown; town in ^fiddlcHcx Ctmnty, .Ahissachtipettf , ho culled ibecause it was a

"well-watered place," and the tirst means of communication between this place

and Boston was by water.

Watertown; town in J^Eeraon County, New York, so named on aooount of the

extraordinary amount of water power.

Water Vallay; city in Yalobusha County, Mississippi, so named on account of the

continuous flow of water in the valley.

Waterville; town in Marshall County, Kansas, nattu d from WaterviHc N<'\\ York,

the home of Colonel Osborne, who was the contractor for the construction of the

raiirr>ad.

Waterviile; city in Kennebec County, Maine, so named because of its situation at

Tioonic Fklla on the Kennebec Biver, which ftimishes the motive power for the

foctoriea of the city.

Waterrliet; city on the Hudson, in Albany County, New York. From the Dutch,

meaning " flowing stream."

Wathena; city in Doniphan County, Kansas, named for a chief ol the Kickapoo
TndiRny.

Watkins; village in Schuyler County, New York, named for Dr. isamuel Watkius,

of Ixmdon, one of the iirnt proprietors.

Watkinsville; town in Oconee County, Georgia, named for Col. Robert Watkins,

of Augusta, member of the State I^slatuie.

Watonwan; county and river in Minnesota. A Dakota (Sioux) name, meaning
'*flgh bait," or "where fish bait abounds."

Watrous; town in Mora County, New Mexico, named for Samuel B. Watrous, an
prtrly settler.

Watseka; city in I nxjuois County, Illinois, name«l for a tnythif-al Indian ^iil who
isavcd her tribe from disaster. Another autiiority gives it as a corruption of an

Indian word, meaning "pretty woman."
Wataon; township and village in Effingham County, Illinois, named for George

Watson, a constructing railroad ^igineer.

Watson; town in Lewis County, New York, named for James Watson, a former

proprietor.

Watson; town in Hampsliiro County, West Virginia, named for Joseph Watson, the

former owner of the land.

Watsontown
;
borou^di in North undjerJand County, Pennsylvania, named for John

Watsuii, the original proprietor.

WatwnniUe; &ty in ^nta Cruz County, California, named for Col. James Wataon,

a first settler.

Wattalrar^ borough in Erie County, Pennsylvania, named for David Watts, an

early settler.
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Wanbay; villafce in Oiiy Gountyt Hoatii Dakota. An Indian word meaning "place

ol hatchinf?.''

WaubMdc; townn in T.inn County, Iowa, and Dunn Cotmty, WiBOOnain. An Indian
won! Tt»(^anin>j "metal, " or "metallic fiubHtancr."

Waubesa: lake in Wismnpin. An Indian word meaninjr "Hwan."

Wauconda: villH'j*' in i^ke County, Illinois. A Sioux Indian wortl sigoifying

"Baere<l,'' ur "jj;o<l."

Wankamaa; stream in Kan^. An Indian word meaning "hip deep.'*

Waukau; a town in Wlnnebi^ County, Wiflfx>nBin. An Indian word meaning
"habitually," or "often,"

Waukegran; township and city in I^ke Oounty, ininoin, first called Little Fort.

In 1849 the name waR chai^^ to the present form, said to be the Indian trans*

T;ifi"ii of the ol<l name.

Waukesha; eounty. and city in same county, in Wisconsin. From tlie Indian
irank'-tifhn

,
nuiuiing "fox."

Waukon; town in Allamakee County, Iowa. Aa Indian word meaninj^ 'moss on
trees that is eatable."

Wannakee; village in Dane County, Wisoonsin. Fkom the Indian word wanahi,

" he lies," or "he lives in peace."

Wau&ets; village in Chase County, Nebraska. An Indian word meaning " winter

Waupaca: ( (uiiity in Wisconsin, named for the Menominee Indians, the meaning
hoiiii: " ['ale watvr.'*

Wauponsee; town in (irundy County, Illniois. For derivation see Wabatimcc.

Waupun; town in Fond dn lac County, Wisconrin. An Indian word meaning
"early," or "early day," or, according toanother authority, tromwaba, meaning
"east."

Wauragan; villa^ze in Windham County, Conneeticut. An Indian word meaning
"goo<l thinn."

Wausau; city in Marathon County, Wisconsin. A corruption of wasaa, meaning
"far away."

Wausaukee; river in Wisconsin. An Indian word meaning "distant land."

Wauseon; village in Fulton County, Oliio, named for an Indian chief. The word
means "far off."

Wauwatosa; city in Milwaukee Comity, Wisconsin* A corruption of tDetvatesn,

nil aning "fire-fly."

Wauseka; village in Crawford County, Wisconsin, named for an Indian chief; the

n;nne is said to mean "pine."

Waverly; city in Mor^^arj County, Illinois, an<l villagers in Tioga County, New York,
and Pike County, Ohio, named from Siott'w novels.

Waxahachie; town in l^Uis County, Texas, so named because of the large number
of cattle in the vicinity. An Indian word mining "cow town," or "cow
creek,"

Wazhaw; creek in Xort h Carolina and South Carolina, towns in Union County,

North Carolina, and Lancaster County, South Carolina, named for an Indian

tribe.

Waycross; town in Ware County, Georgia, named from tho crossing of two ways
or roafls.

Wayland; town in Middlesex County, Massachusetts, name<l lor Francis Way land.

Waylaad; village in Steuben County, New York, named for Rev. Francis Wayland,
of Rhode Island.

Waymansville; villajxe in Bartholomew County, Indiana, named for Charles L
Wayman, its founder.
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"Wajnm; oonntiefl in Georgia, IHinoiB, Indiana, Iowa, Kentucky, Michigan, Miarift*

eippi, Missouri, New York, North Carolina, Ohio, PeiinHvlvania, Tenneseee, and
West Virginia, and probably the counti«'8 in Nebraska an«l I'tali

:

Waynesboro; towns in Bnrke County, Ccorgia, and Wayne County, Mu»iBd{>pi,

and borough in Franklin County, INmhisnivanin;

Waynesbiirg; town in Stark County, Uliio, and borough in Urecne County, Penn-

sylvania;

Wayneafleld; town in Auglaize Comity, Ohio;

Waynewille; townsliip and village in Dewitt County, Illinois, and towns in Hay*
wood County, North Carolina, and Warren County, Ohio. Named for Gen.
Anthony Wayne, hero of the Revolnfion.

Wayzata; village in Hennepin County, Minnesota. An Indian word meaning '*at

thp mouth."
Weakley; county in Tenncfisee, nanied for lioljert Weakley, a nienibci ol the House

oi llepreHentatives and the revist»r of the constitution of Tennessee.

Veare; town in Hillsboro County, New Hampshire, named for Meshech Wcare,

chi^ justice of the province of New Hamp^^hire.

Veatherford; city in Fkirker County, Texas, said to be named for Jefferson Weath-
erfoid, one of its early settlers.

Weatogrue; village in Hartlord County, Connecticut. An Indian word meaning
" wiewain place."

Weauatucket; river in Connecticut. From the Indian, ''land at the end of tide

water.**

Weaverville; town iii Trinity County, ( alifornia, named for a pioneer.

Weaverville ; town in Buncombe County, North Carolina, named fora family numer-
OU8 in the State.

Webb; county in Texas, named for Judge James Webb, politician in the early (lays

of the Htate.

Webb City; city in Jasper County, Mia'souri, so named l)ecause lead and sine were
first di^icovered in that locality on the farm of John C. Webb.

Webberville; village in Ingham County, Michigan, named for Herbert \Vebl)er,an

early eettler.

Weber; county and liver in Utah, namefl yjr a well-known trapper and guide.

Webster; counties in Georgia, Iowa, and Kentucky; parish in Louisiana; town in

Woroeeter County, Massachusetts; counties in Mississippi and Missouri; town
in Merrimac County, and mountain in New Hampshire; county in West \1rginia;

and many cities, towns, and villages; probably, also, the county in Nebraska;

Webster Groves; city in St. Louis County, Missouri. Named for Daniel Webster,

the statej^inan.

Wecuppemee; river in Connecticut. An Indian word meaning "linden" or

"basswood."

Wedgre; mountain in Montana, so named on account of its shape.

Weedaport; village in Cayuga County, New York, named for Elisha and Edward
Weed, the first settlers.

Weehawken; town in Hodson County, New Jersey. An Indian word meaning
"rnai./*' lini'l."

Weeping: Child; .'^tream in Ravalli County, .Montana, s<» named, according' to tra-

dition, from the cin uinptance of an Indian child tx^iug carried off byamountain
lion, causing insanity in the mother.

Weeping: Water; river in Nebraska. A translation of the Indian word neJiaga.

Weir; dty in Cherokee County, Kansas, named for T. M. Wdr, its founder.

WeiMier; mountain in Idaho, named for a topographer with the Mullan expedition.

Woa^iort; boroupb in Carbon County, Pennsylvania, named for (^ol. Jacob Weiss,

an officer of the Revolution, who early settled in the Lehigh Valley.
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Weitehpec; town in Humboldt Comity, OWfoniia» named for an Indian town called

WeUsinu; the word is said to m(^an "junction of riveiB.**

Welaka; town in Putnam County, Florida. Anindian word meaning; "riverof lakes.

"

Welch; town in McDowell Coonty, WeBt Viiginia, named for Capt. J. A. Welch, of

that ronnty.

Weld; county in Colorado, named for Lewis Ledyard Weld, first secretary ot Colo-

rado Territory.

Weld; town in Franklin County, Maine, named for Benjamin Weld» one of the

original owners.

Weldon; village in Dewitt Cbnnty, Illinois, named for Judge Lawrence M. W^eldoti.

Weldon; town in Halifax County, North Carolina, name<1 forareeident family.

Wellfleet: tow n in Barn>iablo County, Massachusetts. The name is doubtless a
ornijition of "whale Heet."'

Wellington; city in Sninner County, Kansa.«, and township and village in Lorain

County, Ohio, named for the Duke of Wellington.

Wells; county in Indiana, named lor Capt. William Wells, killed at the Fort Dear-

bom massacre.

Wells; town inYork County, Maine, supposed to benamedfvom.thetown in England.

Wells; town in Hamilton County, New York, named for Joshua Wells, the first

settler.

Wellfl; county in North Dakota, named for the Hon. £. P. Wells, of Jamestown, an
old settlor.

Weiisboro; Imroufrh in Tio^'a Comity, Pennsylvania, named for Mrs. iieury Wells

Morri8, an early retii leiit.

WeUsburnr; town in Chemung County, New York, named fora fiunily who formerly

owned most of the town mte.

WeUsborir; city in Brooke County, West Vii^nia, named for Alexander Wells.
' Wells Biver; stream which rises in Caledonia County, Vermont, named for Cap-

tain Wt'lls, who wa? (frowned in it.

Wells River; village in ( ^niir^e Cotinty, Vermont, name<l from the river.

Wellston; township and city in Jackson County, Ohio, named for liarvey Wells,

its founder.

Wellsville; town in Allegany County, New York, named for Gardiner Wells, a

prominent reddent.

WeUsvflle; city in Fhmklin County, Kansas, named for D. L. Wells, a railroad

contractor.

Wellsville; town In Montgomery County, Missouri, named for Judge Carly Wells.

Wellsville; city in Columbiana County, Ohio, named lor William Wells, who laid

it '>nt.

Wendell; tow n in Franklin County, Massachusetts, named lor Oliver W^endell, a

Boston banker.

WeBham; town in Basex County, Mssaachusetts, named from the town in Suffolk

County, England.

Wenona; city in Marshall County, Illinois;

Wenonah; borough in Gloucester County, Now Jersey. Derived from the Sioux

Indian, meaning "first-born daughter."

Wentworth; town in Gmfton County, New Hampshire, named for Bemiing Went-

worlii, former ^'overnor of the tState.

Wentzville; town in St. Charles County, Missouri, named for the man who laid it

out.

Wepatnck; mountain in Connecticut An Indian word meaning " place at the nar-

row peas or strait.'*

Weaaw; river in Miami County, Indiana, named for an Indian chief.
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Wesley; township in Washington County, Ohio, and town in Waahington Countyt

Maine, imnitxl for John Wt^lov, thr fnuiiderof Metho<ii>^ni.

Wesson; town in Copiah Countyi .Michigan, uamed for Col. J. M. We^tiou, ita

founder.

West; town in McLean County, Illinois, named for Henry West.

West Baton Souge; parish in Loaieiana. See Bat<m l^ouge.

West Bend; city in Washingfton County, Wisconsin, so named becaose of the bend

in Milwaokee River at this point.

Westboro; town in Woncester Coonty, Mafisachusetts, formerly a part of Marlboro,

h»'TTc»» its' name.

Westby ; village in Vernon County, Wisconsin, named for O. T. Westby, au early

ttU-r

West Carroll; i)anbh in Louisiana, named for Charlea Carroll of Cariulllon.

Westchester; comity in New York, named from the town in England.

West Greek; town in Ocean Cotmty, New Jersey. Derived from an Indian word
meaning ''place to get meat."

Westerlo; town in Albany Coonty, New York, named for Rev. Eilardus Weaterlo,

of Albany.

Westerly; town in Washington County, Rhode Island, so named becaose of its loca-

tion in the most westerly |)art of the State.

West Feliciana; parish in Louisiana. Bee East Feliciwta.

Westfield; town in Hampden County, .Massachusetts, so named because situated on
the west boundry of an early survey.

Westhampton; town in Hampshire County, Massachosetts, so named because, until

its incorix)ration, it wa.s tlu- w oat parish of Northampton.

West Haverstraw; town in Rockland County, New York, named from haverxfratr,

a Dutch word, originally written ham'stroo, and meaning "oat straw." Believed

to have been fUfTpested by wild oats growing there.

West Jersey; township and village in Stark County, Illinois, named by the first

43ettler8 from the State of New Jersey.

Westminster; town in Worcestw County, Massachusetts, named from the borough

of Xiondon.

Westmorland; town in Pottawatomie County, Kansas, named from the county in

Pennsylvania.

Westmoreland; counties in Pennsylvania and Virginia^ named from the county in

England.

Weston; town in Middlesex C(»unty, Maflmrhusetts. and city in Platte County,

Missouri, eo named because situated at the western edge of their respective

counties.

Western; county in Wyoming, named for a man prominent in the building of raU-

roada in eastern and northern Wyoming.
Westphalia; village in Clinton County, Michigan, named from the province in

Germany.

West Plains; city in Howfll ("nniitv. MipFoiiri, so named because the settlement

was in a prairie in a westerly direction from tlu' ttoarest town.

West Point; city in Troui) County, Georgia, probiii»ly named from its location at

the most westerly itoint of the Chattahooche River.

West Mnt; town in Clay County, Mississippi, so named because of its location in

the extreme westerly part of the county.

West Mat; United States military academy in Orange County, New York. The
prcmumtory known as Gesfl Point was called West Point by the early settlers on

the opposite bank of the liver, as in their descriptions they designated it as **the

point to the west."

BuU. 258-06 ^21
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Westport; town in Clatsop County, Oregon, named for John West.

West Salem; town in Edwards County, Illinois, named by Moravian settlers from
f^alein, North Carolina.

West Station; town in Holmes County, Mississippi, nai u 1 for A. M. West, aproiiii-

nent citizen and president o£ the Mississippi Central liiulroad.

West Btockbridge; town in Berkihire County, Maasachosetts, named from its rela-

tion to Stockbridge, of which it was originally a part

Weatville; town in Simpson County, Miaeissippi, named for Col. Cato West
Weatville; town in Chariton County, Missouri, named for Dr. William S. West, the
^ first postmaster.

Westville; town in Ker<»liaw CouiUy. South Carolina, named fora prominent family.

Wet; rnnuutains in Colorado, so named because of the heavy rains upon them in the
t. suniuitT treason.

Wetmore; city in Nemaha County, Kunsa^i, named for W. T. Wetmore, vice-

preaideiit (A the Central Branch, Union Pacific Railroad.

WetuBika; city in Elmore County, Alabama, near the falls of the Coosa River. An
Indian woid meaning "waterfall," "tumbling water."

Wetzel; county in West Virginia, named for Lewis Wetsel, a noted pioneer and
Indian lighter.

Wewoka; stream, and villatre in Seminole Nation, in Indian Territory. An Indian

word nioaninjj *'l)arkiiiL' water.'*

Wexford: county, ami town in same county, in Michigan, probably named trom the

county ill Ireland.

Wesrauwega; \ illage in Waupaca County, Wisoonnn. Probably a corruption of

the Indian word ouiawikanf
*
' he embodies it," but, according toan other author-

ity, it is the name of a trusted Indian guide in the employ of Governor Doty, the

name meaning "whirling wind."

Weyers Cave; town and cavern in Augusta County, Virginia, named for Bernard
Weyor.

Weymouth; town iu Norfolk County, Massachusetts, named from the town in

Kngland.

Wharton; county, and town in same county, in Texas, named for William H. and
John A. Wharton, of a family prominent in the State.

What Oheer; township and dty in Keokuk County, Iowa, so named by a Scotch

miner when he discovoed coal in the vicinity.

Whatcom; county, and town in same county, in Washington. An Indian word,

said to mean "noiyy water."

Whately; town in Fraiikliii County, Massachusetts, named for Thomas Whately,

member of the board of trade.

Wheatfield; town in Niagara County, New York, named from the general character

of the locality—wheat producing.

Wheatland; township in Bureau County, Illinois, named from the home of Presi-

dent James Buclianan.

Wheatlaacl; borough in Mercer County, Pennsylvania, named for the estate of the

flon. Tames I'ucbanan.

Wheaton; dty in Dupage County, Illinois, named for Warren L. and Jesse Whea>
ton, lir>t settler^.

Wheeler; mountain lu ^Nevada, named for Capt. George M. Wheeler.

Wheeler; county in N^raaka, named for D. H. Wheeler, a local polltidan.

Wheeler; town in Steuben County, New York, named for Capt Silas Wheeler, the

first settler.

Wheeler; county in Oregon, named forH. H. Wheeler, the firstmail carrierbetween
The Dalles and Canyon City.
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Wheeler; county in Texas, naiuecl for Royal T. Wheeler, former cliief juatic© of the

State supreme court.

WheeUnfir; village in LivingBton County, Miaaouri^ named ffom the city in West

Viilginia.

Wheeling; city in Ohio County, West Vii8inia» from the Indian, weul-mk, meaning

"jtlace of a human head," from the eir<Mini«tanrf» of the Indiana having dis-

played the head of a white man on a pole at this point. Another authority

frives nhilinl', *'at the head oi tiie river."

Wheelock; town in Caledonia County, Vermont, named for Eleazer Wheelock,

preaideot (rf an Indian charity school rituated there» but another authority states

that it was named for John Wheelock.

Whippany; river in Morris county, New Jersey. A Delaware Indian word mean-
in <i ''arrowwoinl stream."

Whipple; peak in the Monument rangi>, CaUlomia, named for Lieutenant Whipple,

of the Pacific railroad explorations.

Whiskah ; river of Grays harbor, Washington. An Indian word meaning "stinking

water.
'

'

Whitakers; town in Edgecombe County, North C^uolina, named for a family

numerous in the State.

Wliite; county in Arkansas, named for the river which forms the eastern boundary.

White; branch • )f f he Green River in Colorado and eastern Utah, so named because

of the white cliff.s of its cany<^n.

White; county in (ieorr;ia. named for the Rev. (Teortre White.

White; counties in Illinoisand Indiana, named for Col. Isaac White, killed at Tippe-

canoe, Ihll.

White; rivers in Indiana and South Dakota. A translation of the name originally

given by the French, riv^e la Uanehe,

White; city in Morris County, Kansas, named for F. C. White, superintendent of

the Union raciflc Southern Brancli.

White; river in Minnesota, so named because of the color of the water.

White; river in Nrljraska, ho named because the soil near ita head is white clay.

White; county in Tennetj^ee, named for Hugh L. White, a pioneer settler of Knox-
ville.

White Bluffs; town in Dick&on County, Tennessee, named for the White BlulE Iron

Forge, which, was formerly in operation near the present town site.

White Oaatle; town in Iberville Parish, Louisiana, named for the laige, white plan-

tation houHC visible from the river.

White Cloud; towns in Mills County, lowa, and Doniphan County, KanssSi named
for the Indian chief, Mahu-ska.

White Creek; town in Washinjrton County, New York, named from the creek,

whoHe bed in loniicd of white quartz pebbiea.

White Deer; creek in Union County, Pennsylvania. A translation of its Indian

name, ivoaptudumne,

Wldt^aoe; mountain peak neat Lake Placid in Essex County, New York, so called

because of the white appearance of the rock of its upp«r part

WMtefield; towns in Lincoln County, Maine, and Coos Coimty, New Hampshire,

named for the Keiv . ( Jeorfre Whitefield.

Whitehall; town in liladeii County, North (.'arolina. named for an old re.sident.

White Haven; liorou^h in Luzerne County, reiuiHylvania, naintd for.Tosiah White.

Wliiteheatii; town in Piatt County, Illinois, named for two early residents, White

and Heatii.

White Pigeon; village in St. Joseph County, Michigan, named for an Indian chief.

White Pine; county In Nevada, so named because of the trees of this species grow-

ing ihere.
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Wliite PUuns; village in Westchester County, New York» so named becsuae of the
white balsam (Gnaphalium Polycephalum) whidi grows abumlantly in that

Whitesboro; villapro in Oneida County, New York, named lor Judge Hugh White,
the pioneer .^ettlcr cf the county.

Wliitesboro; town in Umyson County, Texas, named for Capt. A. B. White, a pio-

neer jiettler.

Whiteeburg; town in Letcher County, Kentucky, named for C. White, member of

the State l^islature at the time of the formation of the town.

Whiteside; county in Illinois, named for Oapt Banrael Whitestdee, of the war of

1812 and Black Hawk war.

Whitestown; town in Oneida County, New York, named for Judge Hugh White,

I
! 'fi* cr settler of the rounty.

White Sulphur Springs; town in >reagher County, Montana, named for themedic-
inal springs located in tiie vicinity.

Whitesville; village in Jefferson County, New York, named for Thomas White, one
of the first settlers.

Whiteville; town in Columbus Cotmty, North Carolina, named for James B. White,
fiiBt member of the State a^^t^emhly.

Whitewater
;
river, and town in Wayne County, in Indiana, so named because of the

w)iiti«h rast of the waters f>f the river.

Whittield; i iMiiity in (ieorLMa, nainr<l for George Whitfield, a nii«siouary.

Whiting; u>\\ u in Monona County, luwa, named for Senator Whiting.

Wliiting; town in Jackson County, Kansas, named for Mrs. Whiting, wife of

Senator C. S. Fomeroy.

Whiting; town in Addison County, Vermont, so named because three of the pro-

prietors bore that name; another authority states that it is named for John
Wtiiting, of Massachnsi'tts.

Whitingham; town in Windham County, Vermont, named for Nathan Whiting,

one ijf till- <rrantee8.

Whitley; i'(iuntie«in Indiana and Kentncky, named for Col. William Whitley.

Whitman; town in riyniouih County, Muiitiachusetts, named for Jared Whitman
and his son Augustus, wlio donated laud to the town.

Whitman; county and college in Washington, named for Dr. Marcus Whitman, an
early missionary.

Whitmirea; town in Newberry County, South Carolina, named lor the Whittniie

family.

Whitney; loftiest peak ui the Sierra Nevadas, named for Prof. J. D. Whitney, Stato

geolofri?t of California.

Whitney; jn-tk in ('nl(»radii, named for W. P. Whitney, the philologist.

Whitney Point; town in Broome County, New York, named in 1824 for Thomas
Whitney, first postmaster.

Whitneyville; village in New Haven County, Connecticut, named for Eli Whitney,

its founder.

Wichita; county, and city in Sedgwick County, in Kansas, and connty and river

in Texas;

Wichita Falls; town in Wichita County, Texas. Xained for tlie Indian tribe.

Wickenburg; town in Maricopa County, Arizona, mimed lor Uenry Wickenburg, a
pioneer.

Wicklifte; town in BaUard County, Kentucky, named for a prominent family of the

State.

Wicomico; county and river in Maryland. An Indian word meaning where
houses are building."
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Wiconisco; stream and a village in Dauphin County, Pennsylvania. An Indian

Avonl ?neanin>j "wet and muddy."
"Wicopee; mountuiu in New York. An Indian wonl iiieaiiuij; "long hill."

"Wilbarger; county in Texas, naiued for Josiah and Mathiai< Wilbarger, early settlers.

Wilber; village in Saline County, Nebraska, named for C. D. Willjer, who laid it out.

Wilteaham; town in Hampden County, Maseachneetts, i^uppoaed to have been

named for a family of that name from £ns;land.

Wilcox; county in Aiabamii, named for Lieut. Jo.«^ph M. Wilcox.

Wilcox; county in GeorgM, named for Capt. Jolm Wilcox.

Wilcox; town?ilii}> in Newaypo County, Michigan, named for S. N. Wilcox.

Wilcox; village in Klk County, Femmylvania, named for A. I. Wilcox.

Wild Bice; stream in Minnesota, so named because this plant grows abundantly

upon its banks.

WilkM; counties in Geoigia and North Carolina, named for John Wilkee, member
of Britiab Parliament.

Wilkeabarre; city in Luzerne Cbunty, Pennsylvania, named for two members of

the British Parliament, American sympathizers, John Wilkes and Colonel Barre.

Wilkesboro; t(twn in Wilkes County, North Carolina, named for John Wilkes

member of the Briti.-li I'arlianient and American sympathizer.

Wilkin; county in Minne-^ota, naiiu"! fur Col. Alexander Wilkin of the Ninth

Minnesota Raiment oi the Cix il v\ar, un»i ^tn und aecretary of the Territory.

WiUdnftbuTsr; town in All^heny County. Pennsylvania,, named for William Wil-

kins, secretary of war under President Tyler.

Wilkinaon; coonties in Geoigia and Missisfflppi, named for Gen. James Wilkinson,

of Maiyland.

Will; connty in Dlinois, named for Dr. Conrad Will, member of the State l^islature,

Willamette; river in Oregon. An Indian word Hai<l to have been orisjinally imlUt-

mei, derived from the same root as Walla Waila and Walhila; when applied to

water, meaning running." Another authority gives its definition as "long

and beautiful river."

Willey; peak in the White Mountains, New Hampshire, named for the WiUey
family, killed in an avalanche in 1826.

Williams; river and mountain in Arizona,, named for one of the guides of the Fre-

mont expedition.

Willianis; creek in Humboldt Count}', (California, iianieil ftjr an early settler.

Williajna; town in Colusa County, (yalilornia, named for its founder.

Williams; county in North Dakota, named for Hon. E. A. Williams, one of the

Territorial pioneem, and prominent in the political life of the State.

WilHama; county in Ohio, named for David Williams, one of the captors of Major
Andr6.

Williams; river in Vermont, named for the Rev. John Williams.

Williamsburg; town in Iowa Connty, Iowa, named for an early settler.

Williamsburg; town in Piscataquis County, Maine, named for William Dood, of

Boston, an early settler.

Williamsburg; town in Hampshire County, Massachusetts, named for a family

resident of the neighborhood.

Williaanaburgr; village in dennont County, Ohio, named for Gen. William L3rtle,

its founder.

Williamsburg; county in South Carolina and city in James City County, Viiginia,

named for Williatn TTl, of England.

Williamsfield; village in Knox Connty, Illinois, named for a railroad official.

Williamsfleld; township in Ashtabula County, Ohio, named for Gen. Joseph

Williams.
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Williamson: connty in Illinois nauied from Williainsou County, Teime^ee, whence
many uf the early settlers caiue.

Williamson; town in Wayne County^ New York, named for Charles Williamson,

first agent of the Pulteney estate.

Williamson; river in Oregon, named for Lient. R. 6. Williamson, an early explorer

of that part of the country.

Williamson; county in Tennessee, named lor General Williamson, of Virginia, of

Kevohitionary fame.

Williamson; county in Texas, named for Judge Hobcrt Williamson, last of the
alcaldes of Texas.

Williamsport; city in Warren County, Indiana, said to be named for James D.

Williams, former governor.

Williamsport; dty in Lycoming Ootmty» Pennsylvania, named for William Hep-
burn, one of the first associate judges of the county of Lycoming.

Williamston; township and village in Ingham County, Michigan, named for three

hrothers who were the first settlers.

Williamston; town in Martin County, ^orth Carolina, named for a family uumer-
otip in the State.

Williamston; U)\\n in Anderson County, South Carolina, named for tlie fauniy of

Col. James Williams, an officer <rf the Revolution.

Williamstown; town in Grant County, Kentucky, named for William Arnold,

probably the first settler.

Williamstown; town in Berk-^hire rdiinty, Massachusetts, named for Col. Ephraiin
Williams, the founder oi Williams College.

Williamstown; town in Orange County, Vermont, named from the town in Mas-
sachubctt^.

Williamsville : city in Wayne County, Missouri, named for Asa £. Williams, who
laid it out.

WiUiamsville; village in Erie County, New York, named for Jonas Williams, an
early settle.

Willimantic; river, and city in Windham County, in Connecti( ut . An Indian word
meaning **good lookout," or, accordinff to another authority, "good cedar
swainpjj."

Willis: city in Brown County, Kansas, named for Martin Cleveland Willis, an early

settler.

Wiiiiston; town in Williams CJounty, North Dakota, named for As*«ociate Justice

Lorenzo P. Wiiiiston.

Wiiiiston; town in Barnwell County, South Carolina, named for the Willis family,

prominent residents of the vicinity.

Wiiiiston; town in Chittenden County, Vermont, named for Samuel Willis, one of

the ^'rantt^s.

Willmar; township and village in Handiyohi County, Minnesota, named for a
raih-oad official.

Wiiioughby; village in Lake County, Ohio, named for Professor Willoughby, of

New York.

Willows; town in Glenn County, Odifomia, so named because of the prevalence of

of this species of tree.

Willshire; village in Van Wert County, Ohio, named for the man who ransomed
'' ij t. .Tame.s W. Riley from captivity hy the Arabs.

WillB Point; \(n\ n in Van Zandt County, Texas, named for Mrs. N. A. Wills, for-

mer owner of the town site.

Wilmette; village in Cook County, Illinois, named for Quihnette, an Indian half-

breed.
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Wilmington; city in Newcastle Ck>anty, Delaware; the present name is a corruption

of the name Willinirton. jjivon it in honor of Thomas Willinfr.

Wilmmg^^toa; township and city in Will County, Illinois, named from Wilmington,

Ohio.

Wilmington, iowiia in Middlet?ex County, Mai*i?achut*etts, New Hanover County,

North Oarolina, and Windham County, Vermonti named for Spencer Gompton,
Earl of WilmtnJ^n.

' Wilmington; city in dioton County, Ohio, named from the town in North Caro-

lina, whence many of the early settler^ rame.

Wilmot; town in Merrimack County, New Hampehirei named for Doctor Wilmot, an
Kn^lishman.

Wilna; town in .Trfferson ronnty, New York, named from the town in iiussia.

Wiipiquin; t^tream in Maryland. An Indian word meaning "place of interrinj;

skulls," so called because the Nanticofces carried the skulls and bones of the

dead and buried them in the caverns.

WUaon; mountains in Colorado and Utah, named for A. D. Wilson, topograi^er.

Wilton; county, and town in Ellsworth County, in Kanssi^, named for HieroT. Wil-

son, merchant of Fort Scott.

Wilson; \ illage in Niagara County, New York, named for Keuben Wilson, an early

Wiiaon; county, and town in same county, in North Carolina, named for Louis D
Wilson, State senator and officer of Mexican war.

Wilaon; county in Tennessee, named for Maj. David Wilson.

Wilaan; county in Texas» named for James C. Wilson.

Wilson; point in Washington, named for Capt. George Wilson of the British navy.

Wilton; town in Hiilsboro County, New Hampshire, named from the town in

England.

Winama-c; town in i'ula.'^ki County, Indiana. An Indian word meaning "cattish."

Winchendon; town in Worchester county, Mat^bachui^tts, name<l from the estate in

England to which Governor Francis Bernard was heir.

Wincheater; town in Middlesex County, Massachusetts, named for William P.

Winchester, who donated money to the town.

Wineheater; town in Franklin County, Tennctisee, named for Gen. James Win-
rhrstor, who served in the Imttle of Raisin River, 1813.

Winchester; city in Frederick County. Virginia, tiamed from the town in England.

Wind Gap; horonfyh in Northampton County, iVnusylvnnifl, which taken itn name
from the gap in the Blue Mountains, the tirnt Ix-low the Delaware watergap.

Windham; county, and town in same county, in Connecticut, nameil from the town

in England.

Windham; village in Portage County, Ohio; and county in Vermont, named from

the county in Connecticut.

Windham Center; town in Cumberland County, Maine, named for the earls of

Egfemont.

Windom; town In McPherson County, Kanna.^, and village in Cottonwood County,

Minnesota, named for the Hon. William Windom, member of the cabinet daring

President Harrison's administration.

Windsor; towns in Kennehec County, Maine, Berkshire County, Massachusetts,

and Broome County, New York, and county inVermont; also many other cities,

towns, and villages in the United States. Named, directly or indirectly, from

the town in England.

Winfield; town in Cowley County, Kansas, named for the Bev. Winfield Scott, of

Leavenworth.

Winfield; town in Herkimer County, Isew York, nam^ for Gen. Winfield Scott.
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WlngiAOGkiiiff ; south branch of Fmnkfofd Creek» Ftonsylvania. An Indian word
meaning "favorite spot for planting.**

Winball; town in Bennington County, Vermont, named for its two proprietors,

Winn and Hall.

Winkler; county in Texas, named forC. M. Winkler, judge of the State court of

appeals.

Winn; parisli in J/>uisiana, named for Gen. Richard Winn, a noted lawyer of the

State.

Winnebago; counties in Illinois and Iowa, village in Faribault County, Minnesota,

and county in Wisconsin, named for a tribe of Indians, the name meaning
"people of the stinking' waterg."

Winnebigoshish; lake in Minnewita. An Indian word meaning "turbid water."

Winneconne; viMfl$;e in Wiunebago County, Wisconsin. From an Indian word
in7}iknuin(f, '""iirty ]>l:ue."

Winnegance; village in .Sagadahoc County, Maine, named from a near-by river.

An Indian word meaning " beautiful water."

Winnemueca; town in Humboldt County, and mountain peak and lake in Nevada,

named for a chief of the Piute Indians.

Winnie; lake in Minnesota. An Indian word meaning place of dirty water."

Winnepeaankee; lake in New Hampshire. An Indian word given various mean-
ings, "beantifnl hike nf the hi;ihlan<is." "^'ond ^-ater outlet."

Winneshiek; ("nunty in Iowa, nanied for an Indian chief.

Wmnetka; village in Cook County, Illinois. An Indian word meaning "beautiful

place."

Wianaboro; city in Fairfield County, South Carolina, named for Gen. Richard

Winn, its founder.

Winona; county, and tity in «ame county, in Minnesota, and town in Montgomery
County, Mississippi. A 8ioux Indian word meaning " first-born daughter."

Winooski; village in Chittenden County, Vermont. An Indian word meaning
" beautiful river."

Winslow; town in Kennel>ec County, Maine, named for Gen. John Winslow.

Winsted: borough in Litchfield County, Connecticut. A coined name from Jl *«-

cfiest^ and Barkhanutetf, of which towns it was originally a part

Winston; county in Alabama, named for John A. Winston, former governor of the

State.

Winston; county in MiasisBippi, named for Col. Louis W^inston.

Winston; city in Fnr<'yth County, North Carolina, named for Joseph Winston, eol-

(lior of the Revolution.

Winthrop; towns in Kennebec County, Maine, an<l Suffolk County, Massat hiL-^eUs,

named for the Winthrop family, whose founder in America wai? John Winthrop,

governor of the Massadiusetts colony in 1629.

WInton; town in Hertford County, North Carolina, named fora memberof Congress.
Winyali; bay in Georgetovm County, South Carolina. A corrupted name of the

tribe of Winyaw Indiana.

Wirt; connty in Wes^t Virginia, name<l for William Wirt, Attorney-General of the

Unitf^d States during; President Monroe's administration.

Wisacky ; town in Sumter County, South Carolina. A corruption of the name of the

Waxhaw Indians.

Wlacaaaet; town in Lincoln County, Maine. An Indian word meaning " place of

the yellow pine."

Wisconk; river in New Jersey. An Indian word meaning " the elbow."

Wisconsin; State of the Union, and river tributary to the Mississippi. A Sauk
Indian word having reference to,holes in the banks of a stream, in which birds

nest.
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Wiflcoy; village in Allegany County, and stream in Wyoming County, New York.

An Indian word meaning "nnder the banks," or, according to another author-

ity, **many fall creek."

Wise; counties in Texas and Virginia, named for Henry A. Wise, a prominent poll'

tlciMn of Virpinia.

"WissTLhickon; rrvvk in Montgomery county, Pennsylvania. A Delaware Indian

wuni meaning' "cattiisJi ^^tivain."

Wissinomiug; north branch of Fraukford Creek, Pennsylvania. A Delaware InUiau

word meaning "where we were frightened."

Witakantu; lake in Minnesota. An Indian word meaning "high islands."

Withlacoochee; river, and town in Hernando County, Florida. A Seminole Indian

word meaning "little river," or, according to another authority, "long, narrow
river."

Wiwoka; trit)utary ijf the Coosa River, Alabama. A Creek Indian word meaning
"roaring wator."

Woburn; city in MiildU'sex County, Massachusetts, named from the town in Eng-

land.

Woloott; town in New Haven County, Connecticut, named for Frederick Wolcott,

IWolcott;
town in Wajme Coimty, New York;

WdcottviUe; village in Litchfield County, Connecticut. Named for Oliver Wol-

>tt, secretary of the treasury during the administrations of Presidents Wash-
ington and Ailams.

Wolf; river in Kanpan. A translation of the French name, rlvl^re de hvp.

Wolf; rapids in the Yellowstone liiver, ^Montana, so named by Clark because.a

wolf was seen there.

Wolf; stream in Pennsylvania. From the Indian word tummemk, "where there is

a wolf."

Wolfe; county in Kentucky, named for Natlianiel Wolfe, member of the State

lcf:i«Iatnre.

Wolieboro; town in Carroll County, New Hampshire, named for General Wolfe,

thf hvro of Queix-c.

Woiiiurst; station in Arapahoe County, Colorado, named for Senator Wolcott, real

estate owner.

Wolverton; creek in California, named for a settler.

Womaladorf; borough in Berks County, Pennsylvania, named for John Wommels-
dorf, its founder.

Wonakaketuk; stream in Vermont. An Indian word meaning "river of otters."

Wonewoe; village in Junean County, Wisconfjin. A corruption of the Indian word
vonoimg, "they howl,'' referring to the wolves.

Wononsco; lake in Litchfield County, Connecticut. A colloquial abbreviation of

vxtrwiucopomuc, an Indian word meaning "1)end of the pond land."

Wood; county in Ohio, named for Col. Eleazer D. Wood, distinguished at the battle

of Niagara.

Wood; county in Texas, named for Geoiige T. Wood, former governor.

Wood; county in West Virginia, named for James Wood, an early governor of

Virginia.

Wood; county in Wisconsin, named for Joseph Wood, a member of the legislature

creating the county.

Woodbridge; village in Hillsdale County, Michigan, named for William Wood-
bridge, secretary of Michigan Territory.

Woodbridge; town in Beigen County, New Jersey, so named because of the wooded
ridge rising from the Hackensack meadows. Others say the name was trans-

ferred from the town in Suffolk, England.
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Woodbury; county in Iowa, named for Levi Woodbury, of New Hampshire.

Woodbury; « i(y in ( ilrmco^ter County, New Jersey, named from thr I ji^^lish town.

Woodbury: town in Washiugton County, VennoQt, uamed for Col. Ebeue^er Wood,
l!u' Hrst grantre.

Woodtord; county in Illinois, named from the county in Kentucky, the birtliplace

of many of the first settlers.

Woodford; comity in Kentucky, named for Gen. William Woodford, of the French
and Indian and Revolutionary wars.

Woodhull; village in Henry County, Illinois, named for its founder. Maxwell
Wood hull.

Woodhull; town in Stouben County, New York, named for Gen. Nathaniel Wood-
hull. ;i Kovolutionary otficcr.

Woodland; township and < ity in Yolo County, California, 80 named because of the
abundance of timber in the locality.

Wood Biver; village in Hall County, Nebraska, so named because situated on the
banks of the river of that name.

Woodruff; county in Arkansas, named for William E. Woodruff, sr., a pioneer.

Woodruff; valley in Nevada, named for Capt. I. C. Woodruff.

Woodruff ; town in Spartanbuig County, South Carolina, named for a prominent
family.

Woods; ronnty in Oklahoma, named for Samuel Wood, of Kansas, the "s" being

added through a mistake of the printer.

Woodsfield; village in Monroe County, Ohio, named for Archibald W^oods, of W^heel-

ing, West Yixiginia,

Woodson; county in Kansas, named for Daniel Woodson, former secretary of the
Territory of Kansa.s.

Woodsonville; village in Hart County, Kentucky, named for Senator Thomas
Wood«on.

Woodstock; towns in Windham CiMinty, Ctninecticnt, orijrinally in Massachusetts,

and in Windnor County, V^ermont, named from tlie town in England.

Woodstock; city in McIIenry Coimty, Illinois, iianu d from the town in Vermont*
Woodstown; borough in Salem County, New Jersey, named for an early resident.

WoodvUle; village in Jefferson County, New York, named for Ebenezer, Ephraim,
and Jacob Wood, the first settlers.

Woodward; county in Oklahoma, named for an army officer.

Woolwich; town in Sagadahoc County, Maine, named from the military depot in

England.

Woonsocket; cities in Providence County, Rhode Island, and Sanborn County,
South Dakota. From the Indian word meaning "at the place of mist"

Wooster; dty in Wayne County, Ohio, named for Gen. David Wooster, an officer

of the Bevolution.

Woosung; township and village in Ogle County, Illinois, named from Woosnng in

China.

Worcester; county in Maryland, named for the Earl of Worcester, who married a

Calvert.

Worcester; conntv, and city in same county, in Massachuijett^, named from the

county in £u^'lunci.

Worth; counties in Oeoigia, Iowa, and Missouri, and town in Jefferson county, New
York, named for Gen. W. J. Worth, an officer in the Mexican war.

Worthington; town in Greene County, Indiana, named from the village in Min-
nesota.

Worthington; town in Hampshire County, Massachusetts, named for its proprietor.

Col. John Worthington.
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Worthmgiion; village in Nobles County, Minnesota, namcxi for the Worthingtoii

family of Uiiio.

WorttKville; town in Jefteraon County, New York, named for Gen. William J.

Worthy an officer of the Mexican war.

Worthville; town in Randolph County, North Carolina, named for' Governor
Jonathan Worth an<l State Trcagurer J. M, Worth.

Wray ; town in Yoma County, Colorado, named for John Wray, foreman for I. P,
Olive.

Wrentham: town in Norfolk County, Ma^sisachutjettti, named from the town in

Kii<;lHnd.

Wright; county in Iowa, name<l for lion. Joseph A. Wright, at that time governor

of Indiana.

Wriglit; counties in Minnesota and Missouri, and town in Schoharie County, New
York, named for Mon. Silas Wright, United States Senator from New York, and
later jjovernor of the State.

Wright City: village in Warren County, Missouri, named for Dr. U. C. Wright, an
early settler.

Wrightsboro; town in McDuffie County, Georgia, named for Judge Augustus R.

Wright.

Wxightmfm; mountain in Arizona, named for the manager of the Balero Comi)any.

Wriffhtstowxi; village in Brown County, Wisconsin, named for H. 8. Wright, who
early established a ferry.

WrigbtfviUe; borough in York County, Pennsylvania, named for Samuel Wright^

an early s<>ttler

Wrig-htsville Beach, town in New Hanover County, North Carolina, named for a
taiiiily of Wiluiington.

Wrightville; town in Dunklin County, Missouri, named for the Wright brothers,

its founders.

WurtebOTO; villi^ in Sullivan County, New York, named for Maurice Wurtz.

Wyalusin^; borough and stream in Bradford County, Pennsylvania. From the

Delaware Indian, meaning "place of the hoary veteran."

Wyandot; county in Ohio;

Wyajidotte; nation in Indian Territory, county in K ansa?*, and city in Wayne
County, Michigan. Named lor the AVyandol Indian irilje.

Wyauet; village in Bureau County, Illinois. An Indian word meaning " beautiful."

Vymore; city in Gage County, Nebraska, named forG.S. Wymore, an early settler.

Wyncoopa; town in Chemung County, New York, named for William Wynooop^
an early settler.

Wynooeh/B; river in Washington, so named because of its varying course. An
Ttidian worfl nu'aning "shifting."

Wyoming; SUte of the Tnion, anfl valley in Penn::^} 1 vania. A cornn>t!(in of the

Delaware Indian word meaninj,' "lar^'e plains," "extensive meado\v.«.
'

Wyoming; city in Stark County, Illinois, and counties in New York, Pennsylvania,

and Virginia, named from the valley in Pennsylvania.

Wyaox; tributary ofthe Susquehanna. An Indian wordmeaning **placeof grapes.'^

Wythe; county in Virginia;

Wytheville; town in Wythe County, Viiginia. Named for George Wythe, a
pi.rnor of the Declaration of Independence.

Xonia; ( iT\ in < In'en ronnty, Ohio. A Greek word meaning " friendly hospitality."

Yadkiu; county hi Noiiii Carolina. A corrnpliou of the Indian word "reatkin."

Yager; creek in Ilumlioldt County, California;

Yagerville; town in Humboldt Count > , Calilomia. Named for an early settler.

Yahara; tributary of Bock Biver, Wisconsin. An Indian word meaning "catfish

river."
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Takima; county, city in same county, and river in Washington, said to have been
^

named for a trWw of Indians, the name meaning ''black bear," or, aooording to
other authorities, "coward,"

Yale; uiiivereity in New Haven, Connecticut, named for Elihu Yale, of London,
England.

Tale; monntain in Colorado, and many dtiee, towns, and villages, named from the
nnivensity.

Talobusha; coonty in Migsissippi. An Indian word meaning " tadpole place."

Yamhill; oonnty an<l river in Oregon, named for the Yamd Indians.

Tancey; county in North Carolina, named for Bartlett Yancey, prominent politi-

cian of the State.

Yankee; this name, with various suiiixef», forms the name oi many placep in the

United States. The name in a corruption of the Maessachusetta Indian pronun-

ciation of the word "English"
(
Yengcese), and was bestowed upon the Inhab-

itants of New England by the people of Vincinia when they refused to aid them
in a warwith the CherolnwB, it meaning to them * ' cowards." After the battle of

Bimker Hill the people of New England, having established a reputation for

bravery, accepted the nnme.

Yankton; county, and . ity in Fame county, in bonth Dakota. A corruption of the
Sioux Indian name I],ni,lti,ini ,iit, meaning: 'S nd villag:c.'"

Yantic; river in Connecticut. An Indian word, meaning "extending to the tidal

river."

Yaquina; bay and town in Lincoln County, Oregon, probably named for Yaquina,

a female Indian chief.

Tardley; borough in Bocks County, Pennsylvania, named for a bmlly of early

settlers.

Yarmouth, town in Barnstable County, Massachusetts, named from the seaport

town of England.

Yates; tuwnj^hip in McLean County, Illinois, nameil tor Gov. Ricliard Yates.

Yates; county in New York, nameil for Joseph C. Yates, an early governor of the

State.

Yates Ooiter; town in Woodson County, T^ym^fyf^ named for Abner Yates, the

former owner.

Yates City; village in Knox County, Illinois, named from Yates County, New York,

Yavapai; county in Arizona, named for a small tribe of Indians, now nearly

extinct, which fornierly rc'?idpd in the vicinity.

YeU; county in Arkansas, named for Col. Archil:>ald Yell, former governor of the

State.

Yellow Jadcet; pass in Colorado, so named because infested irith these inaeeta.

Yellow Kedicine; county and river in Minnesota; a translation of the Dakota
(Sioux) name of the river, referring to the long, dender, bitter, yellow root of

the moonseed (Menispermum canadense) which abounds there, and was used by
l>akMt;\'= a.= a medirine.

Yellowstone; county in Montana, and river in Montana and Wyoming. The name
is a translation of the original French name, rochc juvnf, meaning "yellow

rock." Another authority states it is from the Indian, mi-Vsi-Q-da-zi, "rock

yellow river."

Yellowstone; national park lying mostly in Wyoming but indudes a smaU part of

Montana, and is about 65 miles long and 65 miles wide; lake in Yellowstone

National Park, 7,788 feet above sea level. Its outlet is YeUowsUme Biver.

Named from the river.

Yellville: town in ^farion County, Arkansas, named for Col. Arclubald Yell, former

governor of the State.
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Temanee; village in Hampton County, South Oarolina, named for a fomer noted

Indian tribe.

Yerba; town in T-ofs Angeles County, California. A Spanish word meaning "herb."
Yoakum: comity in Texas^, named fnr H. Yoakum, the Texan hiMtorian.

TokuuB Seat; mountain in the town of Lenox, Berkshire County, Massacbui^ttf),

nameil fur an Indian cliiel.

Tolo; county in California. From the Indian, meaning "place abounding with

rashes," or according to another authority, ''possession of royal blood."

Yonkera; dty in Winchester County, New York, named for a manor house built

by the Dutch, the wonl meaning "young lord," and first applied in this country

to Adrien Van der Douck, a patentee.

York; county, and t«^wn in same county, in Maine, named for the Duke of York,

Janit's II, of England.

York; count} , and city in same county, in Xebra^'ka, named for a resident family.

York; counties in Pennsylvania, 8outh Carolina, and Virginia;

Yorktown; town in York County, Virginia. Named from the county in England,

or for the Duke of York, Charles I, of England.
' Torkville; village in Kendall County, Illinois, named from New York, the native

State of most of tlie nettlers.

Yorkville; town in York County, South Carolina, named from the city in Pennsyl-

vania.

Yosemite; valley in California. From nzumaUi, meaning "grizzly liear, ' the name
applied by other tribes to the Awani tribe of Indians.

Youghiogheny; river in Mmylandand Pennsylvania. An Indian word meaning

"stream flowing in an opposite direction."

Young; county in Texas, namrd for William Cooke Young.

Young*; bay and river in Washington, named for Sir Charles Young, of the royal

Youngstown; village in Niagara County, New York, named for John Young, a

merchant of the place.

Youngstown; city in Mahoning County, Ohio, named for John Young, an early

resid^t.

Youngs^jlla; town in Franklin County, North Canolina, named for a prominent

funily.

Yount; peak in the Yellowstone Park, named for Harry Yount, an early hunterand

Ypsilanti; towni^hip an<l « it y in Washtenaw County, Michigan, named for Dimitrius

Vprfilanti, a Greek ])atriot.

Yreka; ct»unty seat of Siskiyou County, California. The name was made by a trans-

position of tlie letteis in '* bakery."

Yreka; town in Siskiyou County, California, named for an Indian tribe.

Yuba; river and county in California. Derived from the original Spanish name of

the river, el Rio di hix I'rns, "the river of the grapes."

Yucca; station in San Ht rnanlino Count v ami town in Yuba County, named from

tho abundant f^rowtli.s of the yurra plant.

Yuma; county, and city in same countv, in Arizona, and count •, and town in same

county, in Colorado, named for an Indian tribe, the name meaning "sons of the

river.»*

Zaneafl^d; village in Logan County, Ohio, named for CoL Isaac Zane.

ZanMville; city in Ohio, named for Ebeneser Zane, who, with John Mclntire,

founded the city.

Zapata: county in Texas, named for a Mexican colonel who led a force of Mexicans

and Texans against Mexico in
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Zavalla; ooonty in Texas, named lor Gen. Lorenzo de Zavala, a Mexican who
eaponeed the cause of Texan independence and was viceopreddent of the
Bepnblic.

Zearing; viriutr*- in Bureau County, IllinoiB, naiiu-il for a resident family.

Zebulon; town in Pike County, Georgia, naine<i for Col. Zebulon M. Pike.

Zion; \ illauf in Carroll County, Illinois, namod from Monnt Zion in Palestine.

Zionsville; Ujwu in Boone County, Indiana, nanittl for William 2^on, a pioneer.

Zuni; river in New ilexico, named for an Indian tribe.

2wixisle; village in Jackson County, Iowa, named for Ulrich Zwiugle, a Swiss
reformer.

o
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PUBLICATIONS OP UNITED STATES GEOLOGICAL RURVEY.

[Bulletin No. 258 ]

The publications of the Uiiit^rl States Geolo^Mcal Survey l uutsist of (1) Annual
Reports, (2) Monographs, (3> Professional Papers, (4) Bulletins, (.1) Mineral

ReeooroeB, (6) Water-Sapply and Irrigation Papers, (7) Topographic Atlas of

United States—folios and separate sheets thereof, (8) Ghsologic Atlas of United
States—folios thereof. The classes nmnbered 3, 7, and 8 are sold at cost of pub-
lication; the others ate distributed free. A circular giving complete lists may be
had on application.

The Professional Papers. Bulletins, and Water-Snpply Papers treat of a variety

of subjectwS. antl the total nnmbt r issued in large. They have therefore been classi-

fied into the following series: A, Eeouomic geology; B, Descriptive geology; C,

Systematic geology and paleontology; D, Petrography and mineralogy-; E, Chem-
istry and physics; ¥, Geography; Misoellaneons; Forestry; I, Irrigation; J,

Waterstorage; E, Pumpingwater; L,Quality of water; M, General hydrographic

investigations; N, Water power; O, Underground waters; P, Hydrographic
proj]n*es9 reports. This bulletin is the forty-fifth in Series F, the complete list

of which, follows (all are bulletins thus far)

:

SERIES F, aEOGRAPHY.
5. Dictiouary of altitadee in United States, by Henry Qannett. !M pp. (Out ot stock;

aee Bulletin IflO.)

6. Elt vations in Dominion of Canada, by J. W. Spencer. 1884. 4^^ pp. (Out of stock.)

13. Boundariesof United States and of the several Stateu and Territories, with historiual sketcli

of territorial chan^^es, by Henry Gannett. 18t)5. 1$) pp. (Out of stock; see Bulletin 171.)
4-*^. On form and pusitioii of s< !i Ifvi'l. by R. S. Woodward. 1888. 88 ]>p. i Out of stock/i

Ltatitudes and longitudtiH of certain points in Missouri, Kansas, and New Mexico, by K. S.

Woodward. 1880. 133 pp.
liO. Formulae and tables to fiu iiitate the constmctlon and we <tf maps, by B. S. Woodward.

ISipp. COut of stock. >

'if^ Beport on astronomical work of 1889 and 1880, by B. 8. Woodward. 1880. 79 pp.
Altitudes bot wt'fn Lnko Hnpfriorand Roeky Mountains, by "Warn-n Upbani. IHHl. 229 pp.
Dictionary of altitudes in Unitod States (second edition), by Henry Gannett. U^l. 'dim pp.
(Ont of stock; see Bulletin 160.

)

H5. Geographic dictionary of Rhode Island, by Henry Gannett. 1>^4. 31 jip.

ilt>. Geographic dictionary of Massachusetts, by Henry Gannett. 18U4. pp.
117. Qeographio dictionary of Connectlcui, by Henry Gannett. 1804. 67 pp.
118. Qe' 'JTrnTil:: * dictionary of New .Jvi'scy. by TIenry Gannett. iMJil. I^^l pp.

Rottultb ol primary triaugnlatlon, by Honry Gannett. 1894. 41:2 pp., IT pis. (Out of stock.)
128. Dictionaryofgeographic positions,byHenryOaimett. 188S. 188 pp., 1 map. (Oatof stock.)
154. Gazetteer of Kansas, by Henry Gannett. IW. 246 pp., 6 plf

,

leo. Dictionary of altitudes in United States (third edition), by Henry Gannett. 1899. 775 pp.
(Ont of stock.)

166. Gazetteer of Utah, by Henry Gannett. 1900. 4:? pp , I map.
169. Altitudes in Alaska, by Henry ( Jannett. liMX). I'.i pp.
tW. Survey of boundary line between Idaho and Montana from international boundary to crest

of Bitterroot Mountains, by R. U. Goode. 1900. 67 pp., 14 pis.

171. Boundaries of United States and of the several states and Territories, with outline of

history of all important changes of territory (second edition), by Henry Qatmett. 1900.

HSpp., r>:{ pis. (Out of stock.)

174. Survey of northwestern boundary of United States, is."i7 is<)l. by Mareu.s Baker. KtOO.

78 pp., 1 pi.

175. Triant,'ulation and spiri* Icvr li-iL' in Indian Territory, by (.", 11. Fitch. 1900. 141 pp., 1 pi.

181. Result-s of jjriniary li uiUKalaLion aud primary traverse, hscal year 1900-iyul, by H. M.
Wilson, J H. Ktnsliawo, E. M. Douglas, and R. U. Goode. 1901. 2i0pp., Imap. ,

188. Gasetteer of Fwto Bioo, by Henry Gannett. IflOl. 61pp.
I
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IHo. Results of spirit leveling, tlscal year IIKJU-IWJI, by H. Jd. Wilson, J. H. Benshftwe.E. M. Dooglaa*
and R. U. Oood«. 1901. 219 pp.

IVt. Geographic dictionary of Alaska, by Jlan us Baker. 1901. 446 pp. (Out of stock.)

190. Oaaetteer of Texas, by Henry Gannett, me. 162 pp.. 8 pis. (Out of stock.)

198. Gazetteer of Cuba, by Henry Gannett. 19U2. 113 pp.. 8 pis. (Out of stock.

)

194 N Mr th west boundary of Texas, liy Mai rns BjiktT. 19112. 51 jip . 1 pi.

19tf. TMiH)^,'rapbic development of tin- Klaiiuitli .Mountains. T.y J. S. Diller. lOng. 09 pp., 13 pis.

19*. The origin of certain place names in the United States, by Henry Gannett. UQGS. 280 pp.
(Ont of stock.)

tOl. Results of primary triangulation and primary travor f!-< al year 1901'-S; liy H. H.'Wilaoil«

J. H. Rensbawe, £. M. I>ou«las, ami K. U. Goude. i9U2. 164 pp.« I pL
SU. Geographic tables and formulas, compiled by 8. 8. Gannett. 1908. 2M pp.
Sit. Results of primary trfawignlatlcm and primary traverse, fiscal y«ar VKM, by S. S. Oannett.

1903. 222 pp., 1 pi.

224. Gazetteer of Texas (second edition), by Henry Gannett. 1904. 177 pp., 7 pl2>.

SW. Boundaries of the United States attd of the several States and Territori^, with an ontlme
of the history of all important chaagss of territory (third editioik), by Henry Gaanett.
19M. 145 pp., 54 pis.

280. Qaaefcteer of IXelaware, by Henry Gannett. 19M. 15 pp.
231. Gazetteer of Maryland, by Henry Gannett. 1904. 84 pp.

232. Gazetteer of Virginia, by Henry Gannett. 19U4. 159 pp.

883. Gazetteer of Weet Virginia, by Henry Gannett. 19W. 1«4 pp.

234. Geographic tables and fonnulas (second edition), compiled by S. S. Gannett. 1904. 310 pp.

»t&, Reiiults of )>riuiary triangulation and primary traTerse, flscalyear 1900-8* by S. S. Gannett.
1904. m pp., 1 pi.

tti. Gaaettserof Indian Territory, by Henry Gannett UMM. 70 pp.

{S8. The ori^nn of certain place names in the United States (second edition), by Menuj Gannett.
l»lk>. iSM pp.

Correspomleuce Hhould be addressed to

The DiREXi^TOR,

UsrtED States Qbolooical Bdrvey,
WASmNGTON, D. 0.

March, 1905.
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[Mount each slip upon a separate rar<?, |>ln( iri<j the piibject at the top of i\w

second slip. The name of the ^vrw^ sliuuld not l>f repeated on the ticr'nm

card, but the additional numbers should be added, as received, to the

first entry.]

Gannett, Henry, 1846-

^ ... The origin of certain place names in the United

States; 2d ed., by Henry Gannett. Washington, Gov't

print. o£[.y 1905.

334, iii p. 23^"". (U. S. Geological aiirvey. Balletin no. 268)

Subject series: F, (ieography, 45.

Ist ed. i.s8ue<l as Bulletin no. IU7.

'^Aatborities": p. 10-14.

1. Namea, Geographical.

Gannett, Henry, 1846-

^ ... The origin of certain place names in the United

S States; 2d ed., by Henry Gannett. Washington, Gov't

print, off., 1905.

iii p. 2^'''". (U. Geological survey. Bulletin no. 258)

Subject series: F, Geography, 45.

Ist ed. issued as Bulletin no. 197.

"Authorities": p. 10-14.

1. Barnes, Geographical.

U. S. Geological survey.

Bulletin.

1
no. 258. Gannett, Henry. The origin of certain place

names in the United States; 2d ed. 1905.

U. S. Dept. of the Interior.
a

I see also

U. S. Geological survey.
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